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内 容 提 要 

本书是根据 2002 年《全国硕士研究生入学考试英语考试大纲》（非英语专业）编写的应

试指导书。它介绍了硕士研究生入学考试的评价目标、测试要点和解题方法。全书共有六个

部分：听力（Listening Comprehension）、词汇和语法结构要点 (Vocabulary and Grammatical 
Structure)、完形填空(Cloze Test)、阅读理解(Reading Comprehension)、英译汉 (Translation from 
English into Chinese) 和短文写作 (Essay Writing)。书中大部分材料经过多年使用，收到良好

效果，对提高考生的语言能力和语言综合运用能力大有裨益。 
本书可供准备参加全国硕士研究生入学考试人员复习使用，也可作为考研班的复习教材。 

 



 

 

前      言 

本书是根据教育部 2002 年制订的《全国硕士研究生入学考试英语考试大纲》（非英语专

业）（以下简称《大纲》）编写的。其宗旨是通过介绍考试的评价目标、测试要点和解题方法，

帮助考生提高语言能力和语言综合运用能力，以期在考试中获得良好的效果。 
全书共有六个部分：听力、完形填空、词汇和语法结构要点、阅读理解、英译汉和短文

写作。编写的原则是：以《大纲》为依据，以词汇和语法结构为基础，以阅读理解为重点，

紧密联系听力、完形填空、英译汉和短文写作，力求使本书具有系统性、针对性和实用性。

同时，通过对历年硕士研究生入学考试试题的分析，归纳和总结了考试的重点、难点和考点，

讲解简明扼要，例句典型，使考生能举一反三、触类旁通。 
本书作者多年参加考研班教学工作和阅卷工作，具有较丰富的教学经验，对命题有较准

确的把握。本书结合考研班的教学实践，针对考生在英语学习中的薄弱环节，以及考生在考

试中出现的带有普遍性的问题，有的放矢，进行了详细的说明和讲解。可以说本书是作者多

年辛勤劳动的结晶。 
作为本书的作者，我们衷心希望考生能以科学的态度和踏实的精神进行备考。实践证明，

在外语学习上是没有捷径可走的，非下苦功不可。如果再加上良好的学习方法，考生定能获

得令人满意的成绩。 
在本书的编写过程中，得到王焱、张勇和都瑾老师的热情帮助，他们为本书做了大量的

校对工作，编者在此表示感谢。 
由于作者水平有限，定有错误和疏漏之处，敬请批评指正。 
 
 
 

作  者 
2002 年 3 月 
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一、考试要求 

根据 2002 年《全国硕士研究生入学考试英语考试大纲》 (以下简称《大纲》) ，听力测

试要求如下： 

1．语言技能 

英语听力测试主要考查考生理解英语口语的能力。考生不仅应能听懂日常生活中的通知、

讲话、一般性谈话或讨论等，还应能听懂所熟悉领域的广播电视节目、讲座、演讲和论述等。

要求考生根据所听材料理解主旨要义；获取事实性的具体信息；理解明确或隐含表达的概念

性含义；进行有关的判断、推理和引申；理解说话者的意图、观点或态度。 

2．考试内容与试卷结构 

听力部分由三节组成。 
A 节 (5 题)：主要测试考生理解特定或具体信息的能力。要求考生根据所听到的一段

180-220 个词的独白或对话，填充表格中的空白。录音材料播放两遍。 
B 节 (5 题)：主要测试考生理解具体或总体信息的能力。要求考生根据所听到的一段

280-320 个词的独白或对话，补全所给句子或简要回答问题。录音材料播放两遍。 
C 节 (10 题)：主要测试考生获取特定信息、理解主旨要义、推测、判断说话者意图、观

点或态度等能力。要求考生根据所听到的三段独白或对话 (每段 200-300 个词) ，从每题所给

的 3-4 个选项中选出最佳选项。每段录音只播放一遍。 
本节问题不在录音中播放，仅在试卷上印出。 
考试进行时，考生将答案写或划在试卷上；听力部分结束前，考生有 5 分钟的时间将试

卷上的答案誊写或转涂到客观题答题卡１上。 

3．考试时间 

听力部分所需时间为 30 分钟，包括誊写和转涂的 5 分钟时间。 

4．评分 

听力部分共 20 小题，每题 1 分，共计 20 分。A、B 两节对大小写 (专有名词除外) 和标

点符号不做要求，英式或美式拼法均可接受，但拼写错误不给分。 
 
注：2002 年《大纲》规定，听力部分的 20 分不计入考生英语成绩，仅供招生单位录取

时参考。其余 80 分按 100 分作加权处理，其公式为：考生英语成绩 = 考生除听力外的分数

÷80×100。从 2003 年起，听力部分的分数将记入外语成绩。 
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二、样题分析 

考试开始时有 2 分 10 秒的试音，分别由男声和女声朗读下面的一段独白： 
My name is Joe Brown. I live in Manchester, 77 Victorian Drive. I haven’t got a telephone, but 

you can phone my next door neighbour, Mrs. Johnson. Her number is 2468021. I left school 5 years 
ago. I was good at maths at school. That was my best subject. I wasn’t very good at English. Art 
was my worst subject. I enjoy swimming and dancing. I play tennis every weekend if I can. I’m 
very fond of music. My favourite composer is Beethoven. I like pop too. Foreign languages, well, I 
learned French at school. I was quite good at it. I can understand quite well and speak a little. After 
I left school I worked on a farm for a year. Then I worked in a factory for six months. I didn’t like it. 
I’m working as a waiter (女声为 waitress) at the moment. I want to get a job in a big company. 

在“试音到此结束”后有 30 秒的停顿。然后正式开始考试。 

1．语速 

《大纲》虽对语速无明确规定，但是通过《大纲》对段落长度的要求和听音时间及样题

不难计算。试音段独白共 154 个单词，男女二人均用了一分零五秒读完。语速平均为每分钟

142 个单词。读完 Part A 对话 220 个单词需用１分 30 秒，语速平均为每分钟 147 个单词。用

同样方法计算，Part B 的语速为每分钟 153 个单词。Part C 的三篇独白与对话速度在每分钟

140 个单词和每分钟 160 个单词之间，平均语速约为每分钟 150 个单词。 

2．语音 

《大纲》对英国发音还是美国发音没有特别规定，但通过对样题的分析可以看出，两者

所占分量相当。样题中女士偏向美式发音，而男士明显偏向英式发音。对话由一男一女进行，

Part B 的独白由女士连续念两遍，Part C 中的前两篇独白分别由男士和女士朗读一遍。 

3．录音材料 

从样题看，研究生入学考试英语听力测试与其他听力测试相比，不同之处在于没有单句、

短对话 (一人只发言一次) ，通篇都是 180 个词以上的独白或对话；内容有询问信息、天气

预报、一般性谈话、著名人物生平和广播节目等，没有专业性过强的内容。 

4．测试题型及内容 

《大纲》指出，听力测试的题型包括填充表格、完成句子或简答和多项选择。测试内容

包括主旨大意、具体信息、明确或隐含的概念性含义、判断推理、说话者意图、观点、态度

等。下面就样题进行具体分析。 
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Section Ⅰ  Listening Comprehension 

Directions: 

This section is designed to test your ability to understand spoken English. You will hear a 
selection of recorded materials and you must answer the questions that accompany them. There are 
three parts in this section, Part A, Part B and Part C. 

Remember, while you are doing the test, you should first put down your answers in your test 
booklet. At the end of the listening comprehension section, you will have 5 minutes to transfer all 
your answers from your test booklet to ANSWER SHEET 1. 

If you have any questions, you may raise your hand NOW as you will not be allowed to speak 
once the test has started. 

Now look at Part A in your test booklet. 
 

Part A 

Directions: 

You will hear a conversation in which a woman is asking for tourist information about Sudeley 
Castle and Snowshill Manor. Listen to it and fill out the table with the information you’ve heard for 
questions 1-5. Some of the information has been given to you in the table. Write only 1 word in 
each numbered box. You will hear the recording twice. You now have 25 seconds to read the table 
below. (5 points) 

 

Information about Sudeley Castle 
opening hour a.m. 1 
closing hour 5 p.m.  
cost for adults ￡     2 
cost for children ￡3.00  

 

Information about Snowshill Manor 
collection that children like  3 
payment for visit ￡   4 
close from (month)      5 

 

[录音文字] 

M: Good morning, can I help you? 
W: Yes, good morning, I’ve just got a few questions, I wonder if you can help me sort them 

out. 
M: I’ll see what I can do. 
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W: Can you tell me when Sudeley Castle is open? We want to go there this morning. 
M: Yes, of course. Sudeley Castle, Sudeley, I think it’s open all day, someone asked me this a 

week or so ago. Here we are, I’ve got the guide, yes, it’s open from 11 in the morning 
until 5 in the afternoon, well not quite all day, but morning and afternoon. 

W: Eleven to five, OK, that’s great. Er, can you tell me how much it costs to get in? 
M: Yes, it costs four pounds fifty for adults and three pounds for children. It sounds a bit 

expensive but there’s a lot to do there. I think it’s worth the money. 
W: OK, now another question: what exactly is Snowshill Manor? What can you see there? 

Oh, it’s a museum, an absolutely fascinating collection of all sorts of things, like clocks 
and cabinets, and all kinds of swords and masks. 

W: Masks? Well, the kids will like them. Do you pay to get into this museum? 
M: Yes, you do, I think it’s about three pounds fifty. 
W: Is it open this time of year? 
M: Yes, it’s open until the end of September, so there are a few weeks before it closes. 
W: Right, we’ll try it. Thank you very much for the information. 
M: Enjoy your visit. Good-bye. 
(248 words) 
 

[答案] 

1. 11 / eleven   2. 4.50    3. masks   4. 3.50    5. October 
 

[试题分析] 

这五道题考查考生对具体信息的掌握情况。第一题测试有关时间 (几点钟) 。第二、四

题测试有关价格。第三题测试关于孩子们喜欢收藏品的情况。第五题测试有关月份。只要抓

住了对话中相应黑体部分的内容 (“it’s open from 11 in the morning until 5 in the afternoon”，
“it costs four pounds fifty for adults”，“Masks? Well, the kids will like them”) ，第一、二、

三、四题就能答对。要回答第五题，只抓原文词句还不够，还需要稍作思考：开放时间到九

月底 (“it’s open until the end of September”) ，那么关闭时间应从十月 (October) 开始。 
 

Part B 

Directions: 

You will hear a radio weather forecast. For questions 6-10, complete the sentences and answer 
the question while you listen. Use not more than 3 words for each answer. You will hear the 
recording twice. You now have 25 seconds to read the sentences and the question below (5 points). 

By early morning showers will reach 
 6 

The minimum temperature in the south during the night will be no lower than 
℃ 7 

On what day of the week was this weather forecast given? 
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 8 
The speaker feels that the weekend weather in much of France is 

 9 
It will be cloudy but dry over the weekend across 

 10 
[录音文字] 

W: Hello. It’s been another warm and fine day for most of us. Temperatures in south-east 
England reached twenty-six degrees Centigrade by mid-afternoon, and Brighton had 
fifteen hours of lovely sunshine. But already the weather is beginning to change, I’m 
afraid, and during the night showers will slowly move in from the Atlantic to reach 
south-west England by early morning. 
The rest of the country will have a very mild, dry night with minimum temperatures no 
lower than fifteen degrees in the south, a little cooler—eleven degrees or so—in the 
north. Any remaining showers in northwest Scotland will pass quickly, to leave a mild, dry 
night there too. 
And now, let’s move on to the weather forecast for Friday and the weekend. Well, 
southern Europe will once again get the best of the weekend weather, and if your holiday 
starts this weekend, then southern Spain is the place to go, with temperatures of thirty-four 
degrees along the Mediterranean coast. At the eastern end of the Med, too, you can expect 
uninterrupted sunshine and temperatures of up to thirty-two degrees Centigrade in Greece 
and south-east Italy, but further north the weather’s not so settled. Much of France, 
Belgium and the Netherlands will be cloudy with occasional rain and maximum 
temperatures will be around twenty-two degrees—very disappointing for this time of the 
year. 
Scotland and Northern Ireland will have heavy rain for much of the weekend and 
temperatures will drop to a cool seventeen degrees. Across most of England the weather 
will be cloudy but mainly dry with sunny periods. And when the sun does come out tem 
peratures could rise to a maximum of twenty-three degrees…[fade out] 
(276 words) 

 

[答案] 

6. south-west England     7. 15 / fifteen     8. Thursday     9. (it’s very) disappointing    
10. most of England 
[试题分析] 

这五道回答问题及完成句子题仍是考查考生理解特定或具体信息的能力。只是这些具体

信息侧重点不同。第六题和第十题与地点有关；第七题测试有关温度数字；第八题测试有关

气温发布的时间；第九题测试有关说话者对天气的感受。应该注意的是问题没有完全照搬原

文句子，但主要词语都包括在内，只是前后顺序略有调整。作为天气预报，表示温度数字和
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地点的词语出现较多，但考生只要抓住题目，听时注意含有相应词语的语句，便可顺利完成

句子。第八题难度略大一些，考生需要根据文中“let’s move on to the weather forecast for Friday 
and the weekend”推测，发布时间应为 Thursday。 

 
Part C 

Directions: 

You will hear three pieces of recorded material. Before listening to each one, you will have 
time to read the questions related to it. While listening, answer each question by choosing A, B, C 
or D. After listening, you will have time to check your answers. You will hear each piece once only. 
(10 points) 

Questions 11-13 are based on the following talk introducing Emily Dickinson, a well-known 
American poet. You now have 15 seconds to read questions 11-13. 

11．How long did Emily Dickinson live in the house where she was born? 
[A] almost all her life 
[B] less than half her life 
[C] until 1830 
[D] before 1872 

12．Which of the following is true of Emily Dickinson? 
[A] She was not a productive poet. 
[B] She saw many of her poems published. 
[C] She was not a sociable person. 
[D] She communicated only with seven poets. 

13．Emily Dickinson was widely recognized after 
[A] Henry James referred highly to her. 
[B] seven of her poems were published. 
[C] her poems became known to others. 
[D] she had been dead for many years. 

 
[录音文字] 

M: Emily Dickinson is one of the greatest American poets. She was born in a typical New 
England village in Massachusetts on December 10, 1830. She was the second child of the 
family. She died in the same house fifty-six years later. During her life time she never 
left her native land. She left her home state only once. She left her village very few times. 
And after 1872 she rarely left her house and yard. In the last years of her life she retreated 
to a smaller and smaller circle of family and friends. In those later years she dressed in 
white, avoided strangers, and communicated chiefly through notes and poems even with 
intimates. The doctor who attended her illness was allowed to “examine” her in another 
room, seeing her walk by an opened door. She was thought of as a “strange” figure in her 
home village. When she died on May 15, 1886, she was unknown to the rest of the 
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world. Only seven of her poems had appeared in print. 
But to think Emily Dickinson only as a strange figure is a serious mistake. She lived 
simply and deliberately. She faced the essential facts of life. According to Henry James, a 
famous American novelist, she was one of those on whom nothing was lost. Only by thus 
living could Dickinson manage both to fulfill her obligations as a daughter, a sister, and a 
housekeeper and to write on the average one poem a day. 
She read only a few books but knew them deeply. Her poems are simple but remarkably 
rich. Not until 1950s was she recognized as one of the greatest American poets. 
(276 words) 

 
[答案] 

11. [A]     12. [C]     13. [D] 
[试题分析] 

第十一和第十三题属于具体信息题。文中“She died in the same house fifty-six years 
later”及其后连续几句都说明 Emily Dickinson 几乎终身守着一处。“When she died on May 15, 
1886, she was unknown to the rest of the world”及最后一句“Not until 1950s was she 
recognized as one of the greatest American poets”说明她去世后很久才被认可与推崇。第十二

题要求考生判断四个选项哪个属实。如果用排除法，根据文中“write on the average one poem 
a day”提供的信息，可排除[A]项。根据“When she died on May 15, 1886, she was unknown to 
the rest of the world. Only seven of her poems had appeared in print”提供的信息，可排除[B]
项。[D]项是干扰项，是针对“Only seven of her poems had appeared in print”提出的。同时，

也可根据文中第一段“She died in the same house fifty-six years later. During her lifetime she 
never left her native land. She left her home state only once. She left her village very few times. 
And after 1872 she rarely left her house and yard. In the last years of her life she retreated to a 
smaller and smaller circle of family and friends.”及其后的内容直接得出结论：She was not a 
sociable person. 

Questions 14-16 are based on the following radio program. You now have 15 seconds to read 
questions 14-16. 

14．Which of the following may be included in BCD International programs? 
[A] interviews with radio producers. 
[B] a variety of classic pop songs 
[C] latest news of the music library 
[D] stories about the good old days 

15．Which program gives us the ideas behind the pop songs? 
[A] the History of Pop 
[B] the Road to Music 
[C] Pop Words 
[D] About the Big Hits 

16．Which word best describes native speakers’ understanding of English pop songs? 
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[A] effortless 
[B] impossible 
[C] difficult 
[D] unnecessary 

 
[录音文字] 

W: Good evening. You are listening to Pop World of BCD International. I’m Susan Welch. 
Today, we are going to hear several current hits of the world’s most popular artists. 

Well, first, I would like to say a few words to my dear listeners who are not very familiar 
with this program. 
Since many people want to listen to and understand pop songs, radio producers at BCD 
International have made hundreds of programs over the years. We not only have access to 
the stars of the music world, but we also have a vast library of “golden oldie” classics, as 
well as the “latest releases”. 
For those of you who like a bit of background with your favorite music—there’s The 
History of Pop or The Road to Music. These two series bring you the language of pop 
music and information about the periods and the artists. 
If you want to hear from the artists themselves, there’s a new series called About the Big 
Hits. This is based on interviews with popular singers and songwriters. They talk to us 
about the meaning and ideas behind their songs. 
If you want to understand the words to the big music hits, Pop Words is the program for 
you. After all, it’s hard enough for native English speakers to understand most pop songs 
– so, if English isn’t your first language, you shouldn’t be surprised if the words to many 
songs leave you in the dark. It was to address exactly this problem that BCD International 
started broadcasting Pop Words just over 23 years ago…[fade out] 
(261 words) 

 
[答案] 

14. [B]     15. [D]     16. [C] 
[试题分析] 

第十四题是主旨题，根据节目开头部分“Today, we are going to hear several current hits 
of the world’s most popular artists.”及全文可得出答案。第十五题是细节题，文中倒数第二段

“there’s a new series called About the Big Hits. This is based on interviews with popular singers 
and songwriters. They talk to us about the meaning and ideas behind their songs.”提供了答案。

第十六题是词汇题，“it’s hard enough for native English speakers to understand most pop songs”
与选项中的[C]difficult 意思相近。 

Questions 17-20 are based on a conversation between Dr. Francis and Li Ming about Li 
Ming’s planned visit to Cambridge. You now have 20 seconds to read questions 17-20. 
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17．What is Dr. Francis? 

[A] a teacher of English in Cambridge 
[B] a specialist in computer science 
[C] a consultant to a Scottish company 
[D] a British tourist to China 

18．What is the approximate temperature in Cambridge in summer? 
[A] 22℃ 
[B] 23℃ 
[C] 25℃ 
[D] 34℃ 

19．Where does Dr. Francis suggest Li Ming should stay in Cambridge? 

[A] with an English family 
[B] in a flat near the college 
[C] with a language teacher 
[D] in a student dormitory 

20．What is the point Dr. Francis is making when he mentions Ali? 

[A] Certain things cannot be learned from books. 
[B] Foreign students had better live on campus. 
[C] Choice of where to live varies from person to person. 
[D] British families usually welcome foreign students 

 
[录音文字] 

M: Oh, hello, Li Ming. Come on in, and how’ve you been keeping recently? 
W: Quite all right, thanks, Dr. Francis. How’s your project going? 
M: Very smoothly, I should say. I’m playing a consultancy role, really. I’ve only been here 

in China a month, but I’m already on very good terms with my colleagues in the 
Department of Computer Science. Well, I’m happy that you could come. Do sit down, 
please. 

W: Dr. Francis, do you know I’ve got a chance to go to Cambridge in August? I wonder if you 
could tell me something about Britain. 

M: Certainly. Well, I was actually brought up in Scotland. Erm, in fact, I’ve never been to 
Cambridge. But well, … yes, I’m sure I can give you some useful tips. Now, what do you 
want to know, Li Ming? 

W: Things like weather. What’s the usual temperature there? 
M: Mmm, the temperature in Scotland is 22, or 23 degrees Centigrade, on average, I think. 

But Cambridge would be warmer, around 25, I would guess, because it’s down south. 
W: Oh, that’s nice. Do you know it is 34 here? Last year it reached 39. By the way, where do 

you think I should stay? 
M: Oh, that’s important. You can, er, … I suppose, stay in the college-owned flats, which are 
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often near where you have your classes, and some are even on the campus. That would 
certainly be convenient. 

W: Yes, it would. 
M: But it can also be a disadvantage because you are, in a sense, separated from ordinary 

society. You’re a language teacher, and I think learning from society is a valuable 
experience. 

W: Yes, yes, exactly, so what’s the alternative? 
M: Maybe finding an English host family. I know of a student Ali from the Middle East. He 

told me that he had learnt a lot by staying with a British family. 
W: Thank you, I think it’s quite a good suggestion. By the way, Dr. Francis, do you think I 

could…?[fade out] 
(321 words) 

 
[答案] 

17. [B]     18. [C]      19. [A]      20. [A] 
[试题分析] 

这四道题中的前三个均可归为细节信息题。最后一题，要根据文中给出的信息稍作推断

得出结论：Certain things cannot be learned from books. 
综上所述，样题中 Part A 是一段有关旅游信息的对话。五个题目主要考查学生对时间、

钱数、月份等具体信息的掌握情况。 
Part B 是一段天气预报，题目涉及地点、温度、发布时间 (星期几) 、说话者的态度等，

仍然考查考生理解特定或具体信息的能力。 
Part C 由三段录音组成。 
第一段是关于 Emily Dickinson 生平的介绍。第十一、十三题是细节题，只要抓住相关信

息便不难选择。第十二题要求根据录音判断四个选项哪个属实。考生需要根据听到的内容进

行推理和判断，并结合四个选项作出正确选择。 
第二段是有关音乐的广播节目。一个主旨题，两个细节题。其中对于第十六题的正确选

择依赖于对录音中 hard enough 及选项：effortless，impossible，difficult，unnecessary 四个词

的理解。 
第三段 Dr. Francis 与 Li Ming 之间的对话前三题仍以考查细节为目的，最后一题要求考

生掌握此对话的主旨，才能正确判断讲话者的意图。 
从样题分析可以看出，《大纲》中各类题型均有涉及，其中具体信息、细节题在所有题目

中占有相当大的比例。要正确答题，只抓住个别词语是不够的，还需要从句子的层次上理解，

且要从整体上把握篇章内容。 

三、影响听力理解的因素及对策 

要提高听力理解水平，首先要了解影响听力理解的原因，这样解题才有针对性。一般来
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说，影响考生听力理解的原因主要包含三个方面：语音、词汇以及非语言知识 (即背景知识) 。
以下就这三方面分别说明。 

1．语音 

由于语音障碍造成的理解错误大致可以分为三种情况。 
一种情况是“无语音概念”：一部分考生由于长期以来以阅读为主，很少有听说实践，对

音的敏感性较差，难以把正确的发音与相应的词形和词义联系起来。 
另一种情况是“语音错误”：一些考生由于发音不准、重音位置不对、地方口音影响等发

音缺陷，难以辨别正确发音与错误发音而造成理解偏差及错误。例如：有考生把[w]和[v]都
念成[w]，因而将 five 读成[faiw]；有的考生不会发卷舌音，把[∫]和[t∫]念成[s]和[ts]，于是将

shower读成[sau] (sour) ；有的考生将[θ]和[ð]读成[s]和[z]，于是 maths 和 these就被读成[mæs]
和[zi:z]；还有考生总爱在辅音后带上个尾音[]，如把辅音串 spr 读成[spr]。由于发音不正

确，听到正确的发音也无法与相应的单词、短语对应起来，造成理解错误。 
第三种情况是“不熟悉音变”：在语言交流中，单词本身的音或词与词相邻处的音是从一

个发音部位改变到另一个发音部位，从一种发音方法改变到另一种发音方法，在瞬息之间，

发音器官要迅速连续动作。这样，一个一个地发出原来的音是很困难的。所以在改变发音部

位和方法的过程中音与音之间很自然地要相互影响，这样就产生了英语语音中的连读、弱读

和失去爆破等现象。例如：Let me take a look at it 和 I met her in Italy．在快速的交际语言中，

这两句话的实际发音分别是[lemitk'luktit］和[ai'metri'nitli］。考生看懂这两句话的意思并

不难，但要听懂就困难了。这是因为考生对语音基础知识掌握得不好，常常用孤立单词的发

音方法去听连贯的话语，结果接收到的实际夹杂着连读、省略等语音现象的语流信号与大脑

储存的孤立的单词的发音形式不能一一对应，就会产生跟不上或听不懂的感觉。 
以上这些问题究其原因都是由于缺乏听力训练和听说实践造成的。要克服听音困难就需

要进行大量的听力练习。针对前两种情况，考生可以从跟读单词和语速较慢的短句入手。《新

概念英语》第一册和大学英语听力教材都是很好的听力练习材料。要跟随录音机大声朗读，

模仿正确发音，不断纠正自己的错误。针对第三种情况，考生也需跟读。可以选择语速适当，

篇幅稍长的材料，如《欢乐美语》、《走遍美国》、大学英语四、六级试题的听力部分和《新概

念英语》第二、第三册等。练习时要一句句放音、跟读，体会并模仿各种音变。下面总结几

个听力测验中常会遇到的发音现象及难点。 

(1) 连读 

根据英语读音规则，在同一个意群 (意思密切相关的一组词) 中，如果前一个词以辅音

结尾，后一个以元音 (半元音) 开头，这两个词要连读。例如： 
I’ll be back in half an hour. 

［'ail bi bæk in 'h:f n au］ 
Can I have a look at it? 

［'kn ai hæv  'luk t it］ 
What time is it? 

［'wכ taim iz it］ 
Can I use it? 
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［'k n ai juz it］ 
First of all, 

［'f:st v כl］ 
如前一个词以 r (或 re) 结尾，后一个词以元音开头，这时 r (或 re)要读［r］音。例如： 
There is a pair of shoes. 
[ðr iz  pr v '∫u:z] 
more and more  
[m:כr n(d) mכ:] 
两个元音在一起时，要自然而不间断地将两音连读。例如： 
How and why did you come? 
['hau n(d) 'wai did ju: 'km] 
注意：如句中短语或从句间有停顿，则其相邻的音不连读。例如： 
Can you speak English or French? 
[kæn ju: 'spi:k iŋgli∫ כ: 'frent] 
(2) 不完全爆破 
不完全爆破指爆破音 ([p][b][t][d][k][]) 只按发音部位形成阻碍，但不爆破，稍作停顿

后立即过渡到后一个音发音的现象。 
爆破音相邻时，前一个发不完全爆破音 (即失去爆破) 。例如： 
a red pen [ 're(d) 'pen] 
notebook [nu(t)buk] 
I don’t believe he is a bad boy. 
[ai 'dun(t) bi'li:v hi iz  'bæ(d) bכi] 
Tom is six feet tall. 
[tכm i(z) 'siks fi:(t) tכ:] 
Sit down ['si(t) 'daun] 
the last king [ð 'l:s(t) kiŋ] 
zip code ['zi(p) kud] 
post-graduate studies ['pus(t)grædjuit stdis] 
爆破音+破擦音 ([t] [d] [tr] [dr] [ts] [dz]) , 爆破音失去爆破。例如： 
I heard that Charlie has left to Boston. 
[ai h (d) ðæ(t) 't:li hæs lef(t) t 'bכstn] 
the lost generation [ð 'lכs(t) den'rei∫n] 
that tree ['ðæ(t) 'tri:] 
stop drinking ['stכ(p) 'driŋkiŋ] 
soft drink ['sכf(t) 'driŋk] 
爆破音+摩擦音 ([f] [v] [s] [z] [∫] [] [θ] [ð] [r] [h]) ，爆破音失去爆破。例如： 
The barking of the dog frightened her. 
[ð 'b:kiŋ v ð dכ(g) 'fraitn(d) h] 
Don’t say that again. 
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['dun(t) sei ðæt 'gen]  
at the door ['æ(t) ð 'dכ:] 
Hunger is the best relish for food. (饥不择食) 
['hŋr iz ð 'bes(t) reli∫ f fu:d] 
She’s got blond hair. 
[∫i:s gכ(t) 'blכn(d) h] 
爆破音+鼻腔音 ([m] [n] [ŋ]) ，爆破音失去爆破。例如： 
Good morning. 
['gu(d) mכ:niŋ] 
Britain ['bri(t)n] 
at night [æ(t) 'nait] 
at nine o’clock [æ(t) 'nain 'klכk] 

Good night 
[gu(d) 'nait] 
爆破音+舌侧音[l]，爆破音失去爆破。例如： 
at last [æ(t) 'l:st] 
at length [æ(t) 'lenθ] 
up that ladder [(p) 'ðæ(t) 'læd] 
(注：音标中“ () ”中的音失去爆破，不发音。)  
(3) 弱化 

词典中英语单词的音标标注的是其在单独发音或在句中重读时的读音，可称为强式读音。

但是在口语中，由于前后词的影响及说话者的语气、重读位置的变化，不被强调的词会发生

音的变化。元音的弱化便是常见现象。元音的弱化有三个等级，一般规则是：A．长元音变

成相应短元音 ([i:]→[i]，[u:]→[u]，[:]→[]等) 。B．所有的元音都可弱化为［］。C．弱

化部分就干脆不发音。例如：在不重读时，are 发成［］，as 发成［z］，and 读作［nd］，
或［n］，甚至是［n］(如：rock’n roll)。 

还要注意，同一个单词在不同的场合所起作用的重要程度不同，发音轻重也会不同。注

意下面三句话中 some 一词的读法： 
① Some days you win, and some 
② Would you like some tea? 

days you lose. 

③ Give me some more, please. 
句①中的 some 要读其强式读音[sm]；句②中的 some 要读其弱式读音[sm]；句③中的

some 也不重读，且后面接[m]音，只读[s]即可。 
除了元音可以被弱化，辅音也有弱化现象。如：him [him], her [h]中的[h]常被弱化掉。

例如： 
Tell him I’ll go to see him. 
['tel im ail u t 'si: im] 
Where did you meet her? 
['w di du mi:t] 
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(4) 缩略 

英语口语中常有缩略形式，略去常常在一起出现使用频率较高的短语的一部分。例如：

代词＋助动词，助动词＋not 时，I’m, you’re, he’s, they’re, I’d (I would 或 I had), she’ll, can’t, 
don't, didn’t, couldn’t, 虚拟语气中的 should’ve (should have), would’ve (would have), 
shouldn’t’ve (should not have), wouldn’t’ve (would not have)等。 

还有一种情况不妨也归为缩略形式，英语称作 pronunciation spelling，在非正式口语中，

因为语速很快，略去常常在一起出现使用频率较高的短语甚至短句的一部分，按其发音而非

实际单个词拼写构成 (我们这里强调的是发音形式而非拼写) 。例如： 
going to→gonna[gn] 
(e.g. I’m gonna do it right now. 有支英文歌名叫 Nothing’s Gonna Change My Love for 

You) 
want to→wanna[wכn] 
(e.g. What do you wanna do with it?)  
give me→gimme［gimi］ 
(e.g. Gimme some water, please.) 
get me→gemme [gemi] 
(e.g. Gemme a chair, will you?) 
let me→lemme [lemi] 
(e.g. Lemme treat you.) 
What’s up? →Wassup? 
Who’s done it? →whodunnit (名词，指直到结尾才披露谁是凶手的侦探小说) 
What you may call it→whachamacallit (名词，当想不起来某东西的名称时用以指代，例如：

I’ve broken the whachamacallit on my bag.)  
 
注：pronunciation spelling 这种情况在看英文原版电影、读电影脚本、听英文歌曲、读歌

词时会经常遇到，但四、六级、考研听力中由于语速的限制，遇到的可能性不太大。如果只

满足于应付考试可以不必考虑，但若想进一步提高听力水平，达到高级阶段就须注意此类现

象。 

2．词汇 

词汇量达不到要求是影响听力理解的另一个原因。考生由于词汇贫乏，一段对话或独白

中遇到的生词过多，思路不断被打断，无法运用上下文猜测词义。这便大大影响对短文的主

旨及细节的掌握。因此，考生要努力掌握《大纲》要求的词汇。这里需要指出的是词汇量的

扩大不仅是单个词汇的扩充记忆，更要注意对口语中常见词组、短语和习语的掌握。口头语

言与书面语有一定的差别，听力理解考察的是考生对英语口语的理解能力。因此，考生在扩

大词汇量的过程中要注意三点： 
(1) 不要一味追求生偏的词，而应注重口头表达常用词汇、短语、习惯表达法的学习和

记忆。 
(2) 对词的音 (读音) 形 (拼写) 义 (词义) 的掌握要同时进行。边听边写边读，加深记
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忆，体会连读、弱化和失去爆破等常见音变。 
(3) 分类记忆。可以把意思相关的词汇、短语汇集起来记忆，建立起场景的概念。 
下面是有关常见场景的一些常用词语。 
At the railway station 
timetable / train schedule  (火车)时刻表    information desk  问询处 
departure / arrival time  离站/到站时间 platform  月台 
single  单程车票  return  往返车票 
through train  直达车   luggage 行李 
cloak-room  行李寄存处   change 换车 
label 标签，贴标签  express  快车 
track  铁轨 car  车厢 
dining car  餐车 sleeping car / sleeper  卧铺车厢 
porter  搬运工 to get one’s ticket punched 验票/检票 
 
At the airport 
airway  航空公司   airline  航线 
civil aviation  民航    flight  航班 
first class  头等舱   economy class  经济舱 
flight number  航班号   air ticket  机票 
boarding card/pass  登机牌  passport  护照 
entrance  入口   exit  出口 
to board a plane  登机   Gate No. x   x 号登机口 
to take off  起飞   to land  降落 
nonstop  直达   to fly direct  直飞 
safety-belt  安全带   luggage-check  行李票 
airhostess / stewardess  空中小姐   steward  男服务员 
flight crew  机组成员   flight attendant  机上服务员 
passenger  乘客   window seat  靠窗座位 
an aisle seat  靠过道的座位   departure / arrival time  离港／飞抵时间 
on schedule  正点   behind schedule  误点 
to put off/postpone  推迟   to confirm the flight  确认航班 
 
Weather and weather forecast 
chilly  寒冷的 cold  寒冷的 
foggy  多雾的   cloudy 多云 
wet 多雨的，下雨的  humid 潮湿的 
dry 无雨的，干燥的  wintry 像冬天的 
springlike  像春天   warm 温暖的 
mild 温和的  sultry 酷热的 
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temperature 温度，气温  degrees Centigrade 摄氏温度 
Celsius  摄氏   Fahrenheit  华氏 
shower  阵雨   drizzle  细雨 
hail  冰雹   twister  龙卷风 
hurricane  飓风   storm   风暴，暴风雨 
thundery  常打雷的   clear up 天晴 
sunshine 阳光，日光  North-east 东北 
South-west 西南  central 中部的 
Thursday 星期四  weekend 周末 
 
On the telephone  
phone book  电话簿  directory  电话簿 
phone booth  电话亭   take / leave a message 记/留口信 
the line is busy/engaged  电话占线  keep getting a busy signal  忙音 
Hang on / Hold on  别挂断   Hold the line, please. 请别挂。 
hang up  挂电话  dial the wrong number  拨错号 
area code  区号  extension  分机  
receiver  电话听筒   slot  投币孔 
put you through to  给你接通…  mobile /cell phone  移动电话 
cordless phone  无绳电话 
 
In a bank 
to open an account  开户  to deposit some money  存钱 
to withdraw some money  取钱 to cash a check  兑换支票 
traveller’s check  旅行支票  interest rate  利率 
exchange rate  汇率  teller  现金出纳 
saving’s account  存款帐户  fill in the form  填表 
sign your name  签名  signature 签名 
How do you like your money? 要几块  In fives, please.  要五块一张的。 
一张的？   
 
In a post office 
stamps 邮票  envelope 信封 
airmail label  航空标签  telegram 电报 
ordinary letter  平信   registered letter  挂号信 
express  快件   first class  密封免检级 
second class  杂志级  third class  报纸级 
fourth class  特种书刊级  parcel / package  包裹 
address 地址  deliver / mail / send 邮寄 
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post card 明信片  postage  邮资 
slot  投信口   wrapping paper  包装纸 
brown paper  牛皮纸   wrap  包扎 
string  绳子  tape  透明胶带 
scissors  剪刀   glue  胶水 
to weigh the package  包裹称重 
 
In a hotel 
reception desk  接待处／服务台    room service 客房服务(部)  
reservation  预订房间    hotel lobby / lounge  旅馆大厅 
double room 有双人床的房间  single room 单人房间 
suite  套房   twin-bedded room  有两张单人床的房间 
to check in  登记入住   to check out  结帐离开 
to fill in the form  填表   vacancy  空房间 
a double room with shower 带淋浴  a single room with bath 带盆浴的单人房间 
的双人房间    
In a restaurant 
menu 菜单  order  点菜 
dish  菜  serve  服务；上菜／饭 
main course  主菜  dessert  饭后甜点 
soup  汤  salad  沙拉 
soft drink  软饮料  cold drink  冷饮 
steak  牛排  lamb 羔羊肉 
beverage  饮料  black coffee 黑咖啡 (不加奶)  
bill  帐单  tip  小费  
waiter / waitress 服务员  head waiter 领班 
manager 经理 
May I see the menu, please? 请给我菜单。 
Can I take your order, sir? / Would you like to order now? 可以点菜了吗？ 
What would you like for your starter / main course? 第一道菜/主菜想来点什么? 
And to follow? (服务员问顾客接下来要什么) 
I’d like to try… 我想试一下… 
What do you recommend? (顾客拿不定主意时请服务员推荐) 
How would you like your steak, rare, medium, or well-done? (服务员问顾客牛排要三分熟、

半熟、还是全熟的)。 
 
In a library 
librarian  图书馆管理员   stack  书库 
bookshelf  书架   newspaper shelf  报纸架 
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periodical  期刊，杂志   magazine 杂志 
card catalogue  卡片目录   library card  借书证 
reference book  参考书   title  书名 
fine  罚款  due  到期 
overdue  过期   to renew  续借 
reading room  阅览室   reference room  资料室 
 
In the hospital or the drugstore  
physician  内科医生    surgeon  外科医生 
patient 病人   nurse 护士 
head nurse  护士长    resident doctor  住院医师 
ambulance  救护车    emergency room  急诊室 
waiting room  候诊室    consulting room  诊室 
ward  病房    out-patient department  门诊部 
in-patient department  住院部    visiting hours  探视时间 
operation  手术    blood pressure  血压 
symptoms  症状    ache  疼痛 
headache 头痛   toothache 牙痛 
stomachache 胃痛   backache 背痛 
pain 疼，痛   running nose  流鼻涕 
shiver 发抖   cough 咳嗽 
vomit / throw up  呕吐    have / get a cold  感冒，伤风 
have a high fever  发高烧    run a temperature  发烧 
catch a chill  受寒    have a sore throat  咽喉痛 
feel dizzy  觉得头晕    have a slight infection  轻微感染 
take one’s temperature  量体温    take an X-ray  拍 X 光片 
fill a tooth  补牙    take out a tooth  拔牙 
write out a prescription  开处方   prescription medicine  处方药 
OTC (Over The Counter medicine)  非处方药  chemist / druggist  药剂师 
tablet  药片    pill  药丸 
powder  粉剂    capsule  胶囊 
mixture  合剂 
What’s the trouble? / What seems to be the trouble? 哪里不舒服？ 
What’s the matter with you? 怎么了？ 
Does it hurt?  痛吗？ 
My stomach is upset. 我胃不舒服。 
I’ve been throwing up / vomiting. 我一直呕吐。 
give somebody some pain-killer  给某人开点止痛药 
I’d like to get/have this prescription filled. 请按这个处方给我开药。 
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May I have this prescription filled here?  请按这个处方给我开药。 
掌握这些特征性词汇和用语，有利于依据捕捉到的词汇信息迅速作出判断。这样，在其

他具体内容没有完全听清的情况下，也能确定场景及说话者之间的关系，并选出正确答案。

例如下面的几段对话，只要抓住了特征性用语，就能判断出对话发生的地点与人物之间的关

系。 
[例 1] You will hear: 

M: First class single to Edinburgh, please. 
W: Here you are, sir. I’m afraid you have to hurry up. The train leaves at ten o’clock. 
M: Which platform, please? 
W: Platform Two. 
Q: Where does this conversation most likely take place? 

You will read: 
[A] In the waiting-room of a station 
[B] At the airport 
[C] Outside a classroom 
[D] At a railway ticket office 
其中，first class，single，train，Platform Two 是火车站的特征性用语，由此可以判断出

对话发生在火车站售票处，答案为[D]。 
[例 2]You will hear: 

W: I’d like to send this package first class to Canada, please. 
M: I’ll have to weigh it first. Anything else? 
W: Eight airmail labels and a book of stamps, please.  
M: That’ll be eight dollars and seventy-five in all. 
Q: Where does this conversation most probably take place? 

You will read: 
[A] At a library. 
[B] At a post office. 
[C] At an airport. 
[D] At a book store. 
由对话中的 package，first class，weigh，airmail labels，stamps 这些邮局中常见用语可以

得出答案［B］。 
[例 3]You will hear: 

W: Good afternoon. May I help you? 
M: I’d like to cash this check and make a deposit in my checking account. 
Q: Where does this conversation probably take place? 

You will read: 
[A] In a travel agency 
[B] At a bank 
[C] In a hotel 
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[D] At a post office 
 从对话中的 cash this check, deposit, checking account 这些特征性词汇即可判断出对话发

生的地点是在银行。答案为[B]。 
[例 4]You will hear: 

M: I had the brown paper and the string. Could you hand me the tape and the scissors 
please? 

W: Sure. Here they are. But remember all this has to be weighed before it goes to. 
Q: What is the man probably doing? 

You will read: 
[A] Wrapping a parcel to be mailed. 
[B] Getting furniture ready for the moving truck. 
[C] Buying meat from a butcher. 
[D] Getting clothes ready to go to the cleaners. 
 抓住了 brown paper, string, tape, scissors, weigh 这些词汇就不难判断得出此人正打算把包

裹打好邮寄出去。答案为[A]。 
(4) 注意某些词的减缩形式。这种由一个长词减缩成短词的构词法形式在口语中比较常

见。大家熟悉的有：exam (examination), photo (photograph), lab (laboratory), maths (mathematics), 
fridge (refrigerator), flu (influenza), pop (popular)等。同时要注意的是另外一些在日常口语中常

用但在书面语中较少遇到的。 
例如： 
pro (professional),  
I’ll be back in a sec (second).  
I’ve just finished my chem (chemistry) report.  
Hi, sis (sister), I’d like you to meet my friend George.  
So this is the picture of the fam (family).  

3．非语言知识 (背景知识)  

非语言知识在听力理解中所起的作用也不可忽视。对许多考生而言，他们对英美

文化中一些非语言形式的文化背景、社会习俗了解不够，忽视了东西方文化的差异，

因而遇到一些内容、词汇并不复杂的听力材料理解起来也难免出错。请看下面这样一

段对话： 
下面是一个精通英语的中国教授与一个精通汉学的英国教授在讨论完《易经》的翻译问

题后的对话： 
Chinese Prof.: Would you like to have a cup of tea? 
British Prof.: Should I reply in English way or Chinese way? 
Chinese Prof.: In English way. 
British Prof: Then, yes. 
Chinese Prof.: Tea in English way as well? 
British Prof.: No, in Chinese way this time. 
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Chinese Prof.: Jolly good. You’ve saved me. Just out of milk. 
British Prof.: (starts laughing). 
听完对话，有些同学就糊涂了：这个英国教授到底是要 tea，还是要 milk？与 saved me, out 

of milk 有什么关系？因为他们只知道在中国喝茶用茶叶，再加点水就行了，却不知道英国人

喝茶还会加 milk。 
下面再举一例。 

You will hear: 
Religious persecution has often served historically as a spur to emigration. Take the case of the 

Pilgrims. Probably best known to most people as the ones who started the American Thanksgiving 
tradition, the Pilgrims, more formally know as Puritans, first came to the New World in 1620. 
Unable to endure conditions in England at that time, in an attempt to practice their religion as they 
saw fit, a group of Puritans made the arduous voyage across the Atlantic in a ship named the 
Mayflower, landing at Plymouth Rock, in what today is the state of Massachusetts. It’s important to 
bear in mind, though, that while Pilgrims frequently may be thought of as the original founders of 
English-speaking colonial society in North America, they were in fact preceded by the 
establishment of a British colony in Williamsburg, Virginia, some thirteen years earlier, in 1607. 

The Puritan movement was based largely on the writings of late 16th-century reformers, such 
as Thomas Cranmer, and was subsequently influenced by contemporary reformers, like John Calvin. 
Strongly anti-Roman Catholic, the Puritans sought to purge the church of all remaining vestiges of 
Catholicism. It’s ironic that the Puritans’ faithful and overly-strict adherence to their own 
interpretation of the Bible eventually caused them to become one of American history’s most 
intolerant and repressive religious groups in their own right. 

短文后有几个问题，现列举其中两个： 
You will read: 

1．Why did the Puritans decide to come to North America? 
[A] To improve themselves economically 
[B] To explore new worlds 
[C] To seek religious freedom 
[D] To claim land for the British Empire 

2．In the minds of most average Americans what are the Pilgrims probably best known for? 
[A] Their support of the ideals of Puritanism 
[B] The simplicity of their lifestyle 
[C] Having endured a very difficult journey 
[D] Having established the tradition of Thanksgiving 

如果对 Thanksgiving (感恩节) 的来历及第一批欧洲大陆移民来美国的历史有所了解，不

用完全听懂段落的细节也不难找出正确答案：[C]和[D]。 
听力测试的短文中常常涉及到一些英语国家的社会文化，包括历史地理、风土人情、教

育、体育、名人轶事等方面的普通知识，以及有关人文科学、社会科学、自然科学等方

面的科普知识。如果考生知识面宽，对谈话、演讲和讨论的题目有一定的了解，理解起
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来就会更容易一些。在某些情况下，甚至凭借已有的知识就能回答问题或选出正确答案。

例如，如果考生了解一些著名历史人物及作家诗人 (如 Shakespeare, Mark Twain, Charles 
Dickens, D. H. Lawrence, Jane Austin, Thomas Hardy, Emily Dickinson, George Washington
等) 的生平事迹、著名作品、主要成就，那么即使当时没有完全听清，选出正确答案也

并非难事。 
因此，考生应积极扩充背景知识。拓宽知识面的渠道很多，考生平时可以大量阅读介绍

有关英美文化、社会生活的书籍、报刊，听新闻、看电视，平时多关注一些国际时事，热门

话题，如环保、科技发展和基因工程等等。这些内容如果是英文的最好，即便是中文的也会

对大家有益。  

四、听力训练的方法 

进行听力训练时，考生可以根据自己的实际水平，针对自己所处的学习阶段，循序渐进

地进行训练提高。 

1．听力训练的三个阶段 

这里所指的阶段主要指以听力理解水平为主划分的初级、中级和高级阶段。在听段落时

几乎无法抓住一句完整的话语，对所讲述的内容除个别词汇短语外基本无法理解的属于初级

阶段；能抓住并理解段落中一半左右的句子，并能通过所理解部分推测出段落整体大意，但

会遗漏某些重要细节信息，推测生词词义能力不高的属于中级阶段；能抓住并理解段落 70％
以上的内容，准确理解段落大意，抓住重要细节，能从上下文推测所遇生词的词义，只在对

少数句子及词汇或短语等的表达的理解上有困难的可视为高级阶段。以下是针对处于这三个

阶段的考生进行听力训练的具体建议。 
(1) 初级阶段 

处于初级阶段的考生，如果是由于词汇量不足造成听力水平较差的，可先从扩大词汇量

入手，方法可参照前面所提的建议。但可能大部分准备考研的人词汇量并不算小，之所以听

力水平跟不上是因为在开始学英语时就没有注意语音的问题。他们的记忆库中只有词形与词

义的对应，而无法建立起“形”与“音”，“音”与“义”的联系，或是因为自己的发音偏差过大而

导致理解障碍。如果是这种情况，则需要从训练、纠正发音开始。通过听录音跟读单词，补

建“音”这一环节，熟悉常见单词的发音，纠正语音错误，再由跟读单词到跟读短句。读句子

时注意体会模仿句中单词在非重读情况下的连读、失音、弱音、缩略等音变。内容选择可以

从短句到较长的句子，单句到复合句，进而过渡到浅显易懂的小故事和在具体场景下的简短

对话 (如：在机场登机、到医院看病、在餐馆吃饭、打电话等日常生活场景中的交流) 。材

料可选《英语九百句》、《新概念英语》第一册、外研社出版的《英语初级听力》、广播和电视

中的英语教学节目等，语速可以控制在每分钟 100 个单词左右。 
(2) 中级阶段 

听力水平在经过初级阶段的训练达到中级水平以后，考生便可以一方面继续初级阶段练

习的句型、故事、场景对话的训练，继续解决语音、词汇和语法方面的问题；一方面增加难
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度和长度适中的对话和短文。此阶段应注意多接触正常语速 (每分钟 150 个词左右) 、持续

时间稍长 (300 个词左右) 、难度稍大和语言现象较复杂的听力材料。如就某一个话题进行的

多人参与的讨论等。与初级阶段相比，此时可加大单位时间内听力材料的数量与种类，在跟

读或回答问题时提高准确度，提高反应速度。材料可选《欢乐美语》、《走遍美国》、大学英语

四、六级听力考题、《新概念英语》第二、第三册、《英语中级听力》、英语歌曲等。进入此阶

段的学习者可以坚持收听英语国家广播电台的节目，这是创造真实的语言学习环境的好方法

之一。例如，VOA (美国之音)的 Special English Program。VOA 英语节目使用 General American 
English (标准美国英语)播出，是典型的美国英语。按照播音速度，节目可以分为 Special English
和 Standard English (正常语速节目)。Special English 是 VOA 专门为世界上非英语国家的英语

初、中级学习者准备的一种简易、规范、慢速的学习节目(每分钟约 90 个单词，相当于正常

语速的三分之二)，一直深受英语学习者欢迎，在全世界产生了极为广泛的影响。Special 
English 由两部分节目组成：一部分为新闻 (News in Special English)，另一部分为专题(Special 
English Features)。专题包括：发展报道 (Development Report) 、今日美国 (This is America) 、
农业报道 (Agriculture Report) 、科学新闻综述 (Science in the News) 、科学报道 (Science 
Report) 、探索 (Exploration) 、环境报道 (Environment Report) 、美国建国史话 (The Making 
of a Nation) 、新闻综述 (In the News) 、美国万花筒 (American Mosaic) 、词语掌故 (Words 
and Their Stories) 、美国小说 (American Stories) 和美国名人(People in America)。其中，除新

闻代表美国政府立场，听众须注意鉴别其政治倾向性，正确对待，以免被误导之外，其他的

专题节目不但可以帮助学习者练习听力，还是了解美国社会文化的一个窗口。 
(3) 高级阶段 

在经过一段时间的中级阶段训练后，考生如果发现自己在听音过程中已基本没有困难，

既能掌握主旨大意，又能了解细节信息，便可以开始更高一级的训练。在高级阶段的训练中，

考生要更进一步接触不同种类，不同口音的真实英语 (authentic English) ，如常速外台英语

广播节目、新闻、时事评论和专栏评论和报道；在可能的条件下，争取听使用英语的学术讨

论会、语言学、文学、历史和政治经济等问题的讲座和科普报告；内容健康的原版英美电影 
(如：《狮子王》、《阿甘正传》、《克莱默夫妇》、《金色池塘》等) 也是很有益又有趣的补充。

此外，还可以选择市面上的各种有声杂志和读物，语速可以超过每分钟 200 个单词。 
从《大纲》提供的样题来看，听力仅达到初级水平想要取得较理想的成绩还不够，达到

中级水平的考生便可获得较为理想的成绩。达到高级水平的考生听力部分拿到满分就不是难

事了。 
总之，听力训练是长期的和经常的任务，需要循序渐进，没有捷径可走。因此，考生可

以根据自己的薄弱环节，在向新内容发展的同时，坚持进行某些前两阶段采用过的听力练习

形式，但难度和词汇量应有所提高，要多听有关英美文化和政治经济科技等各方面内容的材

料，以及访华学者就当今大家感兴趣的国际问题等所作的报告，以适应不同口音的英语，扩

大知识面。 

2．几点注意事项 

(1) 注意区分、模仿正确的语音语调，纠正错误发音 

在进行听力练习时一定要张嘴跟读模仿，改正自己发音的不准确之处，尤其是在初级阶
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段，不可鹦鹉学舌。有的考生看起来是在跟读，但没有仔细琢磨录音带上标准发音的特点，

自己读的音与标准相差很远，这就失去跟读的意义了。如果自己对音不敏感，可以请教老师

或发音较好的同学。发音问题较严重的考生可以从纠正单词发音开始，逐渐过渡到句子，再

到段落。我们拿《新概念英语》第二册举例如何进行段落练习：每一课可以先从头至尾听一

遍录音，了解大意及重要细节，然后一句一句放音，每放完一句按暂停键，同时跟读，注意

模仿录音中的语音语调，拿不准的句子可以反复放几遍，直到能准确模仿为止，然后再放下

一句。如此把整个段落重复几次，直到几乎可以背诵。最后不间断地从头再放音，同时跟读，

直至从速度、语音、语调几方面都接近原音为止。长期坚持，必有提高。 
(2) 培养根据上下文猜测生词词义的能力 

这种能力在参加考试时十分重要，需要平时培养。在遇到生词时先接着往下听，

不要急于停下来查词。随着篇章、谈话的展开可推断出前面的内容或说话人的观点。

例如： 
You will hear: 

W: Are you ready for the job interview tomorrow? 
M: Well, actually, it’s got me on pins and needles. 
Q: How does the man feel? 

You will read: 

[A] He is happy. 
[B] He is confused. 
[C] He is nervous. 
[D] He is excited. 
选项全是关于人的心理状态的。说话的男子感到“on pins and needles”，从上文女子问到

的“明天的求职面试准备好了吗”按常情可以推测出他感到紧张。答案是[C]。 
又如： 

You will hear: 
W: I wish I hadn’t hurt Sally’s feelings like that. You know I never meant to. 
M: The great thing about Sally is that she doesn’t hold the grudge. By tomorrow she’ll have 

forgotten all about it. 
Q: What does the man say about Sally? 

You will read: 
[A] She has a bad memory. 
[B] Her feelings are easily hurt. 
[C] She’s quick to forgive people. 
[D] She doesn’t get angry very often. 
考生可能不知道“hold the grudge”的意思，但是从男子所说的后一句话“By tomorrow she’ll 

have forgotten all about it”可以猜出 Sally 这个人不记仇，很快就把别人伤害自己的事忘了。

“Hold the grudge”指对人怀恨在心。答案是[C]。 
在阅读时使用的推断生词词义的方法也会有所帮助。关于这个问题，具体请参阅本书第

二部分第一节。 
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(3) 养成良好的听音习惯 

听力练习需要长期坚持，最好能每天进行，三天打鱼两天晒网不可取。学习者可以根据自己

的实际情况合理安排时间，抽出精力容易集中的时间段，找一个安静的地方听音，这样可以提高

效率。每次练习的时间可长可短，有兴趣时不妨延长时间，疲惫时不必过于强求，重在效果。 
另一方面，有的同学平常能够坚持听音，但第一遍时总是不求甚解，囫囵而过，寄希望于第

二、第三遍。这种习惯十分有害。要注意开始就养成良好习惯。第一遍听音一定要集中注意力，

争取理解大部分内容并回答问题。到第二、三遍时，重点解决语言、词汇、句法和语音问题。 
(4) 树立良好的心态 

良好的心态是提高听力水平的保证。有些同学由于以前未练习过听力，发音又不准确，

听力训练时心理紧张，一听到生词或复杂的句子，就十分沮丧，听不下去了。其实听力测试

的内容一般是对话和短篇，话题一般涉及日常生活的衣食住行、学习与工作、题材通俗、情

节不太复杂的故事、讲话和论述等。只要平时对这些题材多听多练，在训练时精力高度集中

但不紧张，就能顺利听懂。听力理解的过程并不是被动地接受，而是在积极参与的过程中，

调动并应用已有的知识 (包括语法、词汇和常识等) ，对所听到的内容进行解码，然后进行

过滤、筛选、分类、整理及重新组合。因此，克服心理障碍、树立良好心态、建立自信心是

取得好成绩的关键之一。 
(5) 注意积累非语言知识 
我们前面已经讨论过这个问题，这里仅强调一下，不再赘述。 

3．几个常见问题 

(1) 两个结合 

进行听力训练，如果仅仅局限于“听”这一单一环节，提高的效果会很有限，如能围绕

听力材料进行“听－跟读”，“听－写”，并使它们有机的结合，则会收到较明显的效果。这种

方法适用于初、中级阶段的学习者。“听－跟读”是指在听过之后自己重复读一遍，这样可以

训练辨音能力，培养短期听觉记忆力，纠正发音。此种方法适用于单词、词组和句子的辨音，

对段落中的个别长、难句也可使用。这一过程结束之后便进入下一个环节：“听－写”，把听

到的句子完整地写下来，然后与书面材料进行比照，纠正错误之处 (如果是段落，可在听写

完整个段落之后再进行对照) 。这样做可以检验先前的跟读是否有错，能否记住完整的句子，

提高单词拼写的速度与正确程度，为高级阶段的记笔记打下坚实的基础。 
(2) 背诵问题 

背诵曾经是英语学习强调的一种练习。进入大学以后，这种练习逐渐被淡化，似乎已经

没有必要了。但是，就英语学得好的人的经验而言，背诵是一种提高英语水平的有效方法，

尤其是听力、口语和写作能力。因为背诵与只听不同，要背得出就必须确定每一个词，不能

含糊其辞。这样便可熟悉句型与词汇的用法。在背诵整篇的时候就得理解前后句子之间的联

系，这样对于通篇结构也有了了解，有助于建立语感，为培养预测能力打好基础。同时还锻

炼了记忆能力。有些同学抱怨“我当时确实听懂了，可一到做题就想不起来了”，这是记忆能

力不强造成的。而记忆能力通过训练是可以提高的。背诵时不只长时记忆能力得到锻炼，短

时记忆力也会有提高。这是考试准备不可缺少的一项内容。 
对于英语水平处于初、中级阶段的学习者，进行背诵练习时，以《新概念英语》第二册
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为首选，其原因如下： 

1) 文章长度适中 

太长不易记忆，太短无助于构建对文章篇章结构的整体概念。《新概念英语》中每篇二、

三百字的篇幅长短合适，且与考研听力短文的长度相符。 

2) 词汇难度适中 
《新概念英语》中的词汇也是考研时须掌握的核心词。 

3) 文章经典 

《新概念英语》经过多年使用始终未被淘汰，证明它是经得起时间考验的。里面的文章

遣词造句精确、地道，句子长短搭配合理，逻辑性强，有许多亮点，是难得的范文。 
4) 错误极少 (除非印刷错误)  

这一点非常重要，尤其是对本身英语水平尚未达到能识别错误的人。如果记住了错的还

不如不记。 
5) 配有录音带 

《新概念英语》一套书既配有标准英国英语发音的磁带，也有标准美国英语发音的磁带。

大家可以先听，再跟读、体会、模仿两种不同的发音，检查、纠正自己的语音语调。 
6) 题材广泛 

里面的内容涉及到英美生活的许多方面，可以说是了解英美社会文化生活的一个窗口。 
综上所述，《新概念英语》第二、第三册可以说是最适合背诵的材料。通过听、跟读，进

而背诵里面的文章，经过一段时间的训练，听力水平一定会有提高，同时对英语口头表达能

力及写作能力的提高和培养语感也大有裨益。 
(3) 精听与泛听 

阅读中有精读与泛读之分，听力也是如此，可以分为精听与泛听。泛听时主要抓住全篇主旨、

要义和重要细节。只要有随身听或短波收音机，可以随时随处进行练习。精听要像精读一样抠句

子、抠字眼，确实搞清每一句话的结构、时态、语态，句中单词和短语的连读、失爆、弱读等音

变，直到能照原句重复为止。精听是基础。精听时掌握的句型、短语、词汇用法对提高泛听时的

理解程度会有很大帮助。精与泛一定要结合。只精听不泛听，所接触的语言现象种类有限，一遇

到新内容就无法快速适应。只泛听会导致不求甚解，经常遇到的困难得不到解决。 
精听的内容需要有文字材料，但要保证听之前不看文字材料。先完整地听一遍，注意大

意及重要细节。听完之后可默默复述一遍，看能否回答 what, when, where, who, how, why 引
起的问题，估计一下能听懂多少。第二遍再从头至尾听，重点听前面没有抓住的信息。第三

遍可选难点词句听。三遍之后如果还有听不懂的地方就需要对照文字材料找出正确答案，分

析自己的困难在哪里 (是词汇、发音还是缺乏背景知识) 。有生词就查生词，长句、从句可

分析一下句子成分及结构，把有困难的句子多听几遍并跟读。然后再对照文字材料逐句听、

跟读，确保每句话都听得准确清楚。最后不看文字材料再听一、两遍，直至完全听懂为止。 
(4) 材料的选择 

听力水平不同的考生应选用适合自己的材料。选择精听材料时要注意同时配备录音带与

书面材料。可以先浏览一下文字，如果句子和词汇极少有难懂的，说明材料用于精听过于简

单 (但如果内容有趣，不妨作泛听材料) 。反之，若文字材料一眼看去几乎句句都有生词，

或每隔两句就有难理解的句子，不反复读就无法理解，那么材料就有些过难，也不适宜用作
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精听。用作精听的材料原则是具备适中的难度—这种难度可以是语音方面的，也可以是词

汇方面的，或者是句法方面的。标准可以定在第一遍听过后能懂 70％左右。通过精听，解决

困难，获得提高。 
泛听材料的选择以丰富多样为原则。要保证量的充足。语言困难较少的重在抓内容、细

节，适应不同方言、口音，语言困难稍多的抓大意主旨。由短到长，由易到难，由标准发音

到带口音，参与说话的人数由少到多。内容包括情景短对话 (买东西、问路、饭店吃饭、旅

馆登记住宿等日常生活必备英语) 、短故事 (叙述事件经过) 和采访、对话、发表意见、讨论

问题、新闻时事广播评论、原版电影等。 
(5) 善于使用速记法 

作听力练习时，对是否记笔记这一问题，可以说是见仁见智。有人认为记笔记妨碍了听；

有人认为只用脑不用笔就记不住内容。俗话说“好记性不如烂笔头”，这表达了记笔记的重要

性。录音中的细节，如重要的数字仅凭大脑很难完全记住。因此，提倡考试中有重点、有目

的地记录，以便听完录音后快速准确地答题。记笔记也有一个训练的过程。从来不记笔记的

人对单词的拼写就比较陌生，写起来总是拿不定准确的拼写，边写边想，导致注意力分散，

必然会妨碍理解。如果养成记录的习惯，对常用词的拼写了如指掌，并能使用合理迅速的速

记方式，从音转化到形的时间短到可以忽略，记录就成了自然而简单的事情了。 
速记的方法很多，如简写词头，使用缩略和运用自己独特的记号等，因人而异。例如下

面的一些常见缩略形式是通用的，不会引起歧义： 
St.  Street 
Rd  Road 
Ave  Avenue 
cf.  compare (with) 
e.g.   for example 
etc.   et cetera, and so on 
i.e.   that is 
esp.  especially 
NB  note well (something important) 
∵  because 
∴  therefore, thus, so 
＝  is equal to, the same as 
＜  less than 
＞  greater than 
→  leads to, results in, from… to… 
大家在记笔记时可以根据具体情况临时自创缩略形式。例如，在听有关环境保护 

(Environmental Protection) 的专题讲座时，第一次可以记全称 Environmental Protection， 后
面再反复出现时便可简化为 EP。总之，原则是简明又要易懂，过于简化以至于过后自己都不

明白就失去意义了。 
(6) 开头与结尾 

在听音时一定要养成注意开头与结尾的习惯。因为在论证观点的短文中，篇章结构往往
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是：开头点明主题大意，接着阐明观点，用事实、数字等实例说明问题，最后总结。抓住开

头与结尾就能大致了解所听内容的主旨。而新闻报道更是头一句话交代整个事件发生的时间、

地点和人物及发生的事情。短文中抓住了开头，就能了解下面要叙述内容的大致方向，有助

于调动已有知识，积极预想，验证猜测，解决问题。注意结尾的总结，可以加深对谈话者观

点立场的把握。 
(7) 英音还是美音 

从《大纲》提供的听力样题来看，英国发音与美国发音并重。因此，考生在复习阶段不

但要听英式发音，也要熟悉美式发音。大家最熟悉的能区别英音美音的是词尾［r］音是否发

卷舌音；英音发［ɑ:］的美音发［æ］如：answer, can’t, ask 的不同发音等。要注意的是自己

在练习美式发音时，[r]音不要发得过度，把本没有卷舌的音发成卷舌音，如区分 really与 rarely，
idea 与 ideal 结尾无卷舌等。 

为培养适应英音、美音及一些带外国腔的口音的能力，在训练时可从一种语音入手，熟

悉后逐步过渡到另一种音。学习者可以主动归纳、对比两种 (或两种以上) 英语的差别，同

时阅读一些介绍有关方面知识的书籍，尽快适应不同语音。 
(8) 数字的问题 

听力测试中数字是常见的考点，也是许多考生的难点。常用到的数字包括：钟点、年月、

电话号码、价格、统计数据 (如人口) 、距离和尺寸等。要听懂数字，首先要熟悉各类数字

的不同表达方式，以下就几个难点加以说明。 
1) 钟点 
时间的表达主要有两种： 
① 先分钟，后小时。不超过半小时的念“… past …”；超过半小时的往下一小时靠。如：

9:25 a.m.(twenty-five past nine in the morning), 8:46 p.m.(fourteen to nine in the afternoon)。遇到

15 分，30 分，45 分常用 a quarter，half 表示。如：9:15 (a quarter past nine)，6:30 (half past six)，
7:45 (a quarter to eight)。 

② 先小时，后分钟。a)中的 9:25，8:46，9:15，6:30，7:45 又可分别念作 nine twenty-five，
eight forty-six，nine fifteen，six thirty，seven forth-five。先小时后分钟的又可分为 24 小时制

与 12 小时制。在时间起重要作用的场合 (机场、车站、军事行动、发射火箭等) ，为防止混

淆，要用 24 小时制，小时与分钟分别用两位数表示，不足两位的补零。如：上午九点零八分

写作 09:08，念作：oh nine oh eight。晚上八点二十四分写作 20:24，念作：twenty twenty-four。 
2) 价格 
读价格时整数与零头要分开。一般整数结束时有单位 (dollars, pounds, yuan, etc) , 后面的

零头后可以念单位 (cents, pence, etc.) 也可不念。如：68 美元 20 美分读作：sixty-eight dollars 
twenty cents 或 sixty-eight dollars twenty。实际生活中也有 dollar, cent 都不念的：sixty-eight 
twenty (68 美元 20 美分) 。要注意的是有些数字问题需要进行一些计算。例如： 
You will hear: 

M: These cigarettes cost a dollar eighty a pack. Can you believe that? 
W: Yes, they’ve gone up thirty cents since last year. Before long they’ll be two dollars. 
Q: How much was a pack of cigarettes last year? 

You will read: 
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[A] $ 2.00 
[B] $ 1.50 
[C] $ 0.30 
[D] $ 1.80 
对话中说“今年香烟 1.80 美元一盒。比去年涨了 30 分，不久还会涨到 2 元。”则去年的

价格是 1.80 美元减去 30 美分，等于 1.50 美元。答案是[B]。 
除了直接的加、减、乘、除，还可能会需要进行百分之几、几分之几和倍数的计算，例如： 

You will hear: 
M: I bought this $400 camera at a 25% discount. 
W: It’s a good camera. You are lucky. I’d like to buy one too.  

How much did the man buy the camera? 
You will read: 

[A] $400 
[B] $200 
[C] $250 
[D] $300 
400 美元的照相机，减去 25%，应该是 400╳75%=300 美元。答案是[D]。 
再如： 

You will hear: 
M: How much did you spend on the novel? 
W: I paid four dollars. But it’s one-third off the regular price. 
Q: How much does the novel cost at the regular price? 

You will read: 
[A ]$ 4 
[B] $ 2 
[C] $ 8 
[D] $ 6 
4 美元是正常价格减去三分之一，那么正常价格应该是$ 6。答案是[D]。 
3) 较大的统计数字 
先熟练掌握百位以内的数字。听大数字时留意 thousand, million, billion 这些词，把这些

词当作分隔符，则只需应付百位以内的数字。即：听到 thousand，记下数字后划一个“，”，

后面再准备记录一个百位以内的数。听到 million, 记下数字后划一个“，”，后面再记录一个

“thousand”之前的百位以内的数，然后再记录一个百位数即可。如果“thousand”之后不再有

数字，则补上三个零 (000) 。依此类推，化整为零，简化问题。 
在真实生活中百万以上还精确到个位的情况并不多见。考试时出这种题的意义与可能性

也不大。 
要注意的是，在日常口语中，百位数中有时 hundred 可以不读出，如：278 可读作 two 

seventy-eight。个位、百位为零的千位数如 6500 可念作：sixty-five hundred。而 250,000 可念

作 quarter of a million。考生对此类特殊现象平时应注意总结积累。 
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4) 电话号码 
记录电话号码也可用化整为零的方法。读电话号码时一般三位或四位一停顿，总数不超过八

位 (手机号码会达到十位以上) 。数字一出现，先反应前两到三位，对后面几位数字不必要求立

刻反应并记录，可以先记住发音，心里跟着默念，反复默念的过程等于又听了几遍，要写也就不

难了。例如：听到 7186435 (读作 seven one eight, six four three five) 时，可以先写下 718，跟着重

复 six four three five，再反复默念 six four three five，同时写下 6435，完成整个号码。 
除了以上事项，还要注意几个特有的与数字有关的单词：a couple (两个) ，a dozen (十二

个) ，a score (二十) ，a decade (十年) ，a century (百年) ，a fortnight (两星期) ，double (两
倍) ，triple (三倍) ，a dime (一角／十美分) ，a quarter (四分之一美元／二十五美分) 等。 

五、应试技巧 

1．掌握问题类型及考点 

从《大纲》要求及样题来看，三部分的题型分别是：填写表格，完成所给句子 (或简答) ，
多项选择。听力测试的考点一般包括：中心大意、数字、地点、对话者身份与关系、对话情

景、因果关系、事件发展的转折点、特定词的含义以及说话者的态度和意图等。总之，听完

之后要能回答 wh-questions: what, who, why, when, where 和 how 引起的疑问句。第一部分主要

考细节，多个数字最可能出现在这一部分 (对如何解决数字中的难点前面已有论述，可参

阅) 。听时便可做到心中有数。 

2．从题目问题出发，预测内容、答案类型及重点 

样题 Part A 部分的题目是填写表格。 
可以看出“１”处要填时间，且可能在 8－11 之间，根据生活经验，整点或几点半的可能

性最大；“2”是关于价格，既然儿童票是 3 美元，成人极有可能加倍，应该在 6 美元左右；“3”
涉及儿童喜欢的 collection；“4”又测试价格；“5”是关于 close 开始的月份。得出以上判断后，

听时便可把注意力集中在这些方面而不必逐字逐句理解。尤其要注意含有  “open”，“adults”，
“children/kids”，“collection”，“costs/price/fee”， “close”等词的句子。Part C 的三篇短文问题

已经给出，听之前一定要看清问题并浏览选项，带着问题去听并注意捕捉相关信息就会比记

忆整篇短文的内容难度要小得多。 

3．注意捕捉解题信息，留意上下文中的线索 

在口语中，讲话者为达到传递信息的目的，常会使用一些语言及非语言标志，如：重读、

放慢速度及重复强调重点。掌握以下列举的一些常用的语义标记 (semantic markers) 也有助

于抓住所听内容的重点： 
(1) 表示层次与列举 

Firstly / Secondly / Thirdly  
In the first place / To begin with / For a start  
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My next point is… 
Last / Finally  

(2) 表示先后顺序 
Then / previously / Next / while / After that / when 

(3) 表示因果关系 
so / because / therefore / since / thus (we see) / As a result, / The main reason is… 

(4) 表示举例说明 
for instance / for example / Let’s take… as an example / An example / instance of this  
was… / such as… 

(5) 表示语义转折 
but / and yet / however / nevertheless / although / On the other hand 

(6) 进一步解释前面的观点或概念 
Let me put it this way / That is to say… / I mean / To put it another way 

(7) 表示总结 
To summarize  / It amounts to this / In short / If I can just sum up / What I have been  
saying is this 

(8) 表示强调与重点 
It is worth noting. / I would like to direct your attention to / I would like to emphasize…/  
The general point you must remember is… / It is important to note that… / I repeat that… /  
The next point is crucial to my argument… 

(9) 表示条件 
If / Unless / Assuming that 

熟悉这些 Semantic markers 有助于考生从篇章结构的角度了解说话者所讲述的内容，预测讲

话意图，节省精力，抓住重点。例如：听到“There are three reasons for this… Firstly / To begin with/For 
a start, …”就应集中注意力听原因，还可预测到后面应该还有两条重点 rrrrrrrrr 原因) ，需要留意

出现“Secondly / Then /Next…，Thirdly / Finally / Lastly / Last but not least, …”这些 sequence markers 
(序列符号) 后的内容。如果遇到概念性的生词，不必惊慌，一般都会给予解释，应该留意“in another 
word, that is to say, … which means”等后的内容。而当听到“To summarize”, “In conclusion”, “In a 
word”等表示总结的词语时，就能预测到讲话该告一段落或接近尾声了。 

4．注意说话者的语气及言外之意 

说话者的意图、态度也属考察范围。在听力测试中，会遇到推理题。要进行准确的推理，

仅仅了解字面上的词义还不够，还要善于利用联想，根据上下文推导出作者未用文字表达出

的言外之意。例如下面几段对话： 
You will hear: 

M: Is that new restaurant any good? 
W: Only if you care more about atmosphere than the quality of the food. 
Q: What does the woman think about the restaurant? 

You will read: 
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[A] The atmosphere is better. 
[B] The food at the restaurant is good. 

[C] The food at the restaurant is not so good. 
[D] The atmosphere and food are good. 
男士问：“那家新开的饭店好吗？” 女士回答说：“如果你喜欢气氛胜过食物质量的话。”

言外之意是说饭菜质量不怎么样。答案是[C]。 
 
You will hear: 

W: My car is in the shop. Will you lend me yours for the evening? 
M: MY CAR! That’s a good one. 
Q: What does the man mean? 

You will read: 
[A] He will shop for a car. 
[B] He has a good car. 
[C] He will lend his car to his friend. 
[D] He won’t let his friend borrow the car. 
在这个例子中，MY CAR 重读，表示他不想借车给第一个人，而不是夸耀自己的车好。

答案是[D] 
You will hear: 

M: My parents are coming to see our apartment this weekend. 

W: Look as if I’d better lend you my vacuum cleaner then. 
Q: What does the woman imply? 

You will read: 
[A] The man’s parents are eager to see their son. 
[B] The man’s parents should come at another time. 
[C] The man should buy a vacuum cleaner. 
[D] The man’s apartment is dirty. 
男士说他父母周末要来看看他的宿舍，女士就说要把自己的吸尘器借给他，言外之意是

指他的宿舍需要打扫。答案是[D]。 

六、临场注意事项 

1．放松心情，集中注意力 

听力测试过程中很关键的一点是考生要保持平静的心态，放松心情，避免紧张情绪。特

别是遇到没有听懂的词或句时更应如此。一旦过于紧张，在未听懂的单词或句子上纠缠，就

会影响对后面内容的理解，造成连锁反应，得不偿失。在心情平和的前提下，应避免走向另

一个极端—由于过分放松而走神。在整个听音过程中考生应排除杂念，全神贯注，在听懂

大意的基础上抓住与问题相关的细节，并利用在预读中得到的提示与潜在信息抓住重点，同
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时运用自己熟悉的形式做一些笔记，眼、耳、手、脑并用。跟随说话者的思路边听边注意分

析整理，遇到不会的题先果断放弃 (听完整段后再进行推测) ，集中精力解决下一个问题。

一定要坚信只要专心致志就能发挥出实际水平。这一切都建立在平时的练习基础上。平时练

习充分，自信心就会提高，紧张程度也会随之降低。 

2．采取主动、争取时间、提前阅读题目要求、问题及选项 

与四、六级听力测试不同，研究生入学英语考试的听力部分在指令中明确给出了听前阅

读题目的要求并预留了时间。在测试中首先要充分利用播放指导  (Directions) 和示例

(Example) 及各题之间的间隔时间，快速浏览试卷，阅读题目要求及选项，做到心中有数，

为听正文做准备。其次，在听正文时，可以边听边看边记，在快速浏览选择题之后听录音时，

注意力主要用于听，同时用眼睛的余光快速扫视与听音或提问相关的选择题组，迅速而准确

地捕捉有关信息。要注意以听为主，做到全面听音，重点记忆。在听的过程中，可以作简单

的笔记。这样可以帮助唤起记忆，有助于判断、选择最佳答案。这样也给自己减轻了压力，

遇到与问题无关的内容不必过多费神。 

3．善于阅读题目要求 

考研听力与四、六级测试的另一点不同在于题型，因而题目要求也不尽相同，做题之前

必须明确任务、目标。考研听力的三个部分 (Part A, Part B, Part C) 中 Part A 与 Part B 的

Directions 的文字部分最好不要略过。但因为时间有限，要尽可能避免逐词阅读，可以有选择

地跳读。Directions 中重要之处有两点：第一句话和黑体字部分(主要的是其中的数字)。例如： 
 

Part A 

Directions: 

You will hear a conversation in which a woman is asking for tourist information about Sudeley 
Castle and Snowshill Manor. Listen to it and fill out the table with the information you’ve heard for 
questions 1-5. Some of the information has been given to you in the table. Write only 1 word in 
each numbered box. You will hear the recording twice. You now have 25 seconds to read the table 
below. (5 points). 

第一句话较重要，它提供了一个场景概要：这是关于询问旅游信息的对话。常见问题无

非是时间 (月份、具体钟点) 、旅游路线、价钱 (成人、儿童不同) 、交通工具、住宿安排和

主要景点等。 
黑体部分是题目要求。不按题目要求做题的一般要扣分。此题要求只填一个词，不要多填。 

 

Part B 

Directions: 

You will hear a radio weather forecast. For questions 6-10 complete the sentences and answer 
the question while you listen. Use not more than 3 words for each answer. You will hear the 
recording twice. You now have 25 seconds to read the sentences and the question below. (5 points) 

第一句中的“a radio weather forecast”表明你将听到有关天气预报的内容。常见问题应包括：
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气温多少度 (注意可能有摄氏与华氏的不同) 、天气现象 (风、雨、雾、霜、雷电等) 及变化 (转
雨、转晴等) 、地点 (地名应是常见的，侧重在 south, north, east, west, central, middle, north-west, 
north-east, south-east 等这类具体方位上) 、日期 (这是关于哪一天的预报、哪天发布的预报) 。 

黑体部分为：not more than 3 words 要求不超过三个词。 
关于 Part C，主要看每篇短文题目之前的“Questions 11-13 are based on…”， “Questions 

14-16 are based on…”,“Questions 17-20 are based on…”之后的半句话。在样题中分别是：the 
following talk introducing Emily Dickinson, a well-known American poet, the following radio 
program, a conversation between Dr. Francis and Li Ming about Li Ming’s planned visit to 
Cambridge。这些都能为考生提供一定的有关主旨大意的信息，有助于考生理解。 

扫视 Directions 之后，就要看问题部分。Part A 为表格形式，有些内容已经给出，要注意

的是需要填写的项目。一定要看清要填的是哪方面的信息，以便听时格外注意。Part B 要求

补全所给句子或简答。简答题要看清问题，补全句子的要认真阅读句子的给出部分并判断要

填哪方面的信息。如样题中 Part B 给出的部分为： 
第六题：By early morning showers will reach ______________.可以推测出需要填的是某一

地区，听时就要注意地名及 south, central 等方位词。 
第七题：The minimum temperature in the south during the night will be no lower than 

___________℃. 从摄氏温度的符号即可判断此处须填有关温度的数字，但仍须读前半部分以

确定最高、最低还是平均温度，是哪个地区、什么时间 (早晨还是晚上) 的温度。 
第八题：On what day of the week was this weather forecast given? 要填星期几，但要注意

这个信息不一定直接给出，可能需要计算 (比如：讲到 tomorrow 天气如何，再讲 Friday 如何，

则可推出发布预报时是 Wednesday) 。 
第九题：The speaker feels that the weekend weather in much of France is _______. 要填感觉

方面的词。要注意含有 France 一词的句子。 
第十题：It will be cloudy but dry over the weekend across __________. 还需要一个地方名词。 
Part C 部分的问题形式比四、六级听力容易，问题直接给出，不需要猜测重点，但并不

意味着好答。看完问题后快速扫视选项，尤其要注意数字、较长的及问题为“Which of the 
following is true of …”的选项，听时注意含有问题中线索词的句子，寻找问题答案。 

4．依据常识判断 

在没有抓住录音当中需要的信息时，也尽量不要放弃题目，尤其是 Part C 的选择题，可

以根据逻辑思维以及自己相关方面的知识、常识猜测一个答案。 

5．保持卷面整洁，字迹清晰 

根据《大纲》有关评分标准的规定，拼写错误不给分。如果抓住信息，听懂却因为拼写

错误失分实在可惜。而若是拼写无误，但因潦草使人无法辨认而失分则更可惜。听力考试中

需要写的词并不多，所以考生一定要保持卷面整洁，字迹清晰。 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

第 二 部 分 

词汇和语法结构要点 
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词汇和语法结构是学习英语的基础。考生的词汇量与对词汇及语法结构的掌握和运用是

阅读理解、完形填空、英译汉和短文写作成败的关键。在外语教学中，如果把语法结构喻为

房屋的框架，词汇则是建筑房屋的砖块。这一比喻道出了词汇与语法密不可分的关系，以及

词汇与语法在外语学习中的重要性。在英译汉和短文写作时，考生对词汇的准确理解和对语

法结构的掌握是至关重要的；而阅读理解和完形填空则是建立在语篇层面上的，考生往往要

根据上下文、句子与句子之间的逻辑关系全面理解短文，词汇与语法更是密不可分了。因此，

尽管不再单独在句子层面上测试词汇和语法结构，考生仍要重视词汇和语法的复习，因为它

们是英语考试取得良好成绩的基础。 
本章提供的例句均选自国内外权威词典。编者建议考生可将这些例句作为口头翻译或笔头翻译

的练习。这不仅可以帮助考生对词和词组的准确理解和掌握，还可以提高句子层面上的翻译能力。 
为了帮助考生有效地复习词汇和语法结构，建议考生从以下几个方面进行： 

一、掌握根据上下文推测生词词义的方法 

《大纲》规定：根据所读材料，考生应能根据上下文推测生词的词义。短文中的生词主

要有两类：一类是单词本身并非是生词，重要的是要求考生根据该词使用的语境正确判断生

词的词义，这类词多为多义词，考生须具备根据单词使用的不同语境判断其具体意义的能力；

另一类则为纯粹的生词，考生须根据上下文正确理解词义。下面介绍一些利用构词法和根据

上下文推测生词的词义的方法。 

1．利用构词法，尤其是词缀法，推测生词的词义 

一般来说，前缀只改变词义，不改变词类。如名词“neutron”加上前缀“anti-” (反) ，变成

“anti-neutron” (反中子) 。词义变了，词性并未改变。后缀只改变词类，不改变词义，如动词

“employ” (雇佣) 加后缀“-ment”，变成名词“employment” (雇佣) ，词义并未改变。再看下面

的例子： 
Is the child abnormal? 
前缀“ab-”表示“偏离，脱出，离开”，“normal”意为“正常”，因此，“abnormal”的意思便是

“反常的”了。 
Antibiotics such as penicillin will not cure of the flu. 
前缀“anti- ”表示“反”，“抗”，“阻”；“penicillin” (青霉素) 是作为“antibiotics”的一个例子。

因此，可以判断“antibiotics”的意思是“抗菌素”。 
These measures can hardly be expected to make an effective contribution to disinflation. 
句中的“disinflation”是生词。经过分析可以看出，它由前缀“dis-”加“inflation” (通货膨胀) 

构成。“dis-”表示“否定”，“相反”等意思。这样“disinflation”的意思应为“反通货膨胀”，“不通

货膨胀”，即“通货紧缩”。 

2．利用信号词“unlike”引出的短语推测生词的词义 

在短文中，信号词“unlike”往往用于对两者进行对比，找出两者的差异。因此，“unlike”
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引出的短语中某个词与句中的某个词是反义词，便可判断生词的词义了；例如： 
Unlike her gregarious sister, Jane is an unsociable person who does not like to go to parties or 

to make new friends.  
信号词“unlike”表明 Jane 和她姐姐刚好相反的性格，她不善于交际 (unsociable) ，而她

姐姐就爱交际 (gregarious) 了。 
Unlike decisions which are made on the basis of mutual concerns, unilateral decisions can be 

unpopular because they are made by only one of the parties concerned. 
“unlike”引出的短语和“because”引出的从句表明“mutual”和“unilateral”的意思相反，因此，

“unilateral”的意思便是“单方面的”。 

3．利用信号词“is”，“means”或“that is”推测生词的词义 

这种方法通常表示一个定义。其公式是： 
X is (或 means) Y. (X 代表被定义的概念，Y 代表定义的内容)  
X is (或 means) Y + who (which 或 where) 引起的定语从句 
例如： 
Ecology is the scientific study of the pattern of relations of plants, animals and people to each 

other and to their surroundings. 
句中的“the scientific study…to their surroundings”解释“ecology”的内容，从而可以判断  

“ecology”的意思是“生态学”。 
A birthday party is an observance, that is, a remembrance of someone’s day of birth. 
“that is”后面的“a remembrance of someone’s day of birth”是解释“observance”的内容。因

此，我们便可得知“observance”的意思是“生日纪念”。 

4．利用同位语或定语从句推测生词的词义 

有些生词的释义可在短文中直接找到。这种释义往往通过同位语或定语从句表示；例如： 
When there is a language barrier, communication is accomplished through sign language in 

which motions stand for letters, words, and ideas. 
句中的“sign language”由“in which”引起的定语从句给出了定义；即“用动作代表字母、词

和意思的语言”便是“手势语”了。 
Botany, the study of plants, occupies a peculiar position in the history of human knowledge. 
研究植物的学科 (the study of plants) 当然是“植物学” (botany) 了。 
Baldness, the absence of hair on the head, has been divided into five types. 
头上没长头发 (the absence of hair on the head) 当然是“秃头” (baldness) 了。 
The period of adolescence, the period between childhood and adulthood, may be long or short, 

depending on social expectations and on society’s definition as to what constitutes maturity and 
adulthood. 

通过句子的结构，可以看出“the period between childhood and adulthood”是“the period of 
adolescence”的同位语。因此，“adolescence”的意思便是“青春期”了。 
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5．利用生词后括号内的词语推测生词的词义 

生词后括号内的词语往往起解释生词词义的作用；例如： 

He played a love game (a game in which his score was 0). 
括号内的“a game in which his score was 0”解释“a love game”的意思，即“得零分的一局比

赛”。 
When such firms have nearly guaranteed orders from a single corporate benefactor, they may 

truly have to struggle against complacency (self-satisfaction) arising from their current success. 
括号内的合成词“self-satisfaction”表明“complacency”的意思是“自我满足”。 
Not until the early twentieth century did Chinese fiction focus on women’s emancipation 

(liberation), and then the subject became the backdrop (background) of most novels that addressed 
the issue. 

通过括号内的词“liberation”和“background”，不难看出“emancipation”和“backdrop”的意思

分别是“解放”和“背景”。 

6．利用句子内部的逻辑关系推测生词的词义 

After the accident, the ship went down so fast that we weren’t able to salvage any of our 
personal belongings. 

此句通过“so…that”句型表达因果关系。由于船沉得很快，我们无法“抢救”   (“salvage”) 
个人财物了。 

The workers’ life was wretched; they worked from morning to night in all kinds of weather, 
earning only enough money to buy simple food and cheap clothes. 

句子的第一个分句是结论。第二个分句说明第一个分句中“wretched”的原因。工人不分白

天黑夜，不管刮风下雨地工作，所得工资仅能糊口，这样的生活自然是“悲惨的” (“wretched”) 。 

7．利用“for example”，“for instance”等作为特定的暗示推测生词的词义 

Many ships leave land and disappear completely; the U.S. Cyclops, for example, vanished in 
1918. 

用于列举的介词短语“for example”暗示“vanished”和“disappear”是一对同义词。因此， 
“vanished”的意思便是“消失，失踪”了。 

8．利用上下文相同或相反的结论推测生词的词义 

He is a really good athlete. He plays sports well. 
根据两句间因果的逻辑关系，“athlete”的意思便是“运动员”了。 
He is bound to win. He cannot lose. 
他不会输，肯定会赢，所以“bound”的意思是“必定的”。 

9．凭借直接或间接经验推测生词的词义 

Alice shouted into the cave calling her brother, but the only sound she heard was the echo of 
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her own voice. 
对着山洞喊叫，听到的只能是“回声” (“echo”)，这就是直接经验。 
 
根据上述方法推测下列句中斜体词的词义： 
1) The village is suffering from depopulation. 
2) Liquid is added to the acid in order to dilute it. 
3) A biologist is a person who studies living organisms. 
4) Plastics are synthetic—man-made, not natural materials. 
5) Poor conductors of heat are frequently known as insulators. 
6) For all our kindness to help her, Sarah refused to listen to us. 
7) He is too young to be able to discern between right and wrong. 
8) A hexagon is a plane figure that has six angles and six straight sides. 
9) Doctors believe that smoking cigarettes is detrimental to your health.  
10) The molecules of a gas try to spread out, or in other words, to diffuse. 
11) When you see animals like this, take them to a vet (an animal doctor). 
12) The usefulness of this machine is impaired (spoiled) by its low efficiency. 
13) The major points of your plan are clear to me, but the details are still hazy. 
14) The storm of change, far from abating, now seems to be growing stronger. 
15) The orbits of the earth and other planets are not perfect circles, but ellipses. 
16) Because of the many violent storms, the Bermuda Triangle is often impassable. 
17) I became angrier and angrier as Don talked, but I refrained from saying anything. 
18) Suffocation means not being able to breathe or dying because of a lack of oxygen. 
19) Some books are anthologies, that is, a collection of works by a number of authors. 
20) Culture shock is a mild disease in comparison with the serious malady future shock. 
21) The tourist is prevented from entering a country if he does not have a valid passport. 
22) The upper surface of an aircraft wing is cambered (curved upwards) at the ending edge. 
23) Most dentists’ offices are drab places, but Emilio’s new office is a bright, cheerful place. 
24) In all magnets, the north pole repels all other north poles, and attracts all other south poles. 
25) Sue has been blind from birth, but she did not let her handicap stop her from going to 

college. 
26) Some of the jobs around the house were required, while others were done on a voluntary 

basis. 
27) We think of plants in general as absorbing water and food; of animals as ingesting or 

“eating it.” 
28) Their frescoes (wall paintings) portray people baking, boiling, roasting, frying and stewing 

food. 
29) Mark became hysterical when his football team won, and he did not calm down for several 

days. 
30) The boy slipped out of the room and headed for the swimming pool without his parents’ 
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consent. 
31) It is difficult to list all of my father’s attributes because he has so many different talents 

and abilities. 
32) Alice’s dog is gentle and friendly; unfortunately, my dog doesn’t have such a pleasant 

temperament. 
33) The criminal was to be killed at dawn; but he petitioned the king to save him and his 

request was granted. 
34) His uncouth manner was the more noticeable by contrast with the courtesy always shown 

by his brother. 
35) Usually if restaurant food is poorly prepared, I don’t criticize the waiter. Instead, I 

reprimand the manager. 
36) The weather in the Bermuda Triangle is treacherous; its sudden changes often endanger 

the lives of sailors. 
37) Amphibious vehicles, those that can travel both on land and in water, have been in use for 

a number of years. 
38) The computer doesn’t really remember. Information is stored in it. We refer to core 

storage, or the store of data. 
39) In the past, the world seemed to run in an orderly way. Now, however, everything seems 

to be in a state of turmoil. 
40) It is absurd to spend more money on highways. The wise solution for overcrowded roads 

is public transportation. 
41) Most women’s clothing is made without pockets. As a result, women are forced to carry 

their belongings in a purse. 
42) Robben is considered an autocratic administrator because he makes decisions without 

seeking the opinions of others. 
43) Roses seem to thrive under certain conditions; the more sunlight and water they receive 

the more beautiful they are. 
44) Mr.Doodle is always busy in an ineffectual way; he spends hours running around 

accomplishing nothing. 
45) Some missing ships carried cargo such as coal, oil, and military supplies, while other ships 

carried only passengers. 
46) A Russian player then threw the ball from one end of the court to the other, and another 

player popped it into the basket. 
47) Being introduced to someone may be a signal to bow in one country while in another 

country it is a cue to shake hands. 
48) With mud from head to toe, flowers still clutched in his hand, John looked so ludicrous 

that we couldn’t help laughing. 
49) Experts in kinetics, in their study of body motion as related to speech, hope to discover 

new methods of communication. 
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50) We thought we were in complete agreement and we expected a unanimous vote. However, 
one person voted against the plan. 

51) I couldn’t convince my friend to go on a picnic instead of to a restaurant. He was adamant 
in his desire to eat a formal meal. 

52) Foreign disinvestment and the exclusion of South Africa from world capital markets after 
1985 further weakened its economy. 

53) The proportion of the snakes of the world that have some form of procrypsis (i.e. 
resemblance to the background) is very high. 

54) By putting his fingers in his mouth and blowing hard through his teeth and fingers, Mr. 
Gilbreth produced a loud whistle. 

55) Unlike the United States where many different nationalities make up the population, 
Japan’s population is quite homogeneous.  

56) The shop was dusty and dirty. Everything seemed to be covered with grease. He was very 
happy to escape that grimy place. 

57) Several generations ago, the world seemed to run in an orderly way. Now, however, 
everything is in a state of turmoil. 

58) In order to discover who had a natural ability to learn languages, the students were given 
tests to determine their language aptitude. 

59) The chairman of the board posed on me the unpleasant job of dismissing good workers the 
firm can no longer afford to employ. 

60) “Give me specific suggestions when you criticize my work,” said the employee. “Vague 
comments do not help me to improve.” 

61) Mother was tall, fat, and middle aged. The principal of the school was an older woman, 
almost as plump as Mother, and much shorter. 

62) A fault is a break between two sections of the earth’s surface. These breaks between 
sections are the places where earthquakes occur. 

63) The Eskimo is perhaps one of the most trusting and considerate of all Indians but seems 
indifferent to the welfare of his animals. 

64) A person’s prestige often depends on his title or profession. For example, in many 
countries, doctors and lawyers are greatly admired. 

65) Accountability isn’t hard to define. It means that every person is responsible for his or her 
actions and liable for their consequences. 

66) Mary, the president of the family council, conferred upon Robert the title of vice-president, 
because she thought he would do a good job. 

67) In the past changes in our world occurred slowly; however, since the industrial revolution, 
the rate of change has been steadily accelerating. 

68) You might tolerate the old road hog, the rude and inconsiderate driver, but nowadays the 
well-mannered motorist is the exception to the rule. 

69) If the product is in short supply relative to the demand, the price will be bid up and some 
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consumers will be eliminated from the market. 
70) His behavior became more and more unusual until, just as his family was on the verge of 

sending him to a mental hospital, he recovered. 
71) Our environment is continuously changing, and, even more disturbing, our values are 

changing just as incessantly as our environment. 
72) Peter wants to be a doctor because he feels it is a very prestigious occupation, and he has 

always wanted to hold a high position in society. 
73) The singer’s performance was not very good; the notes he sang were often the wrong 

pitch—sometimes they were too low and sometimes too high. 
74) If businessmen are taxed too much, they will no longer be motivated to work hard, with 

the result that incomes from taxation might actually shrink. 
75) A great deal of attention is being paid today to the so-called digital divide—the division of 

the world into the info (information) rich and the info poor. 
76) Downshifting—also known as in Americas as “voluntary simplicity”—has, ironically, 

even bred a new area of what might be termed anti-consumerism. 
77) The government gave money to people to help buy homes outside of the city. This system 

subsidized housing caused many people to leave urban areas. 
78) Many famous psychologists are trying to understand the problems modern people suffer 

from, but even these eminent scholars are confused about what causes them. 
79) Tritt was sure that he had seen a pistol, but everyone else felt that the robbery was just a 

product of Tritt’s imagination—the hallucination of an overworked man. 
80) The authors of the United States Constitution attempted to establish an effective national 

government while preserving autonomy for the states and liberty for individuals. 
81) Just as coughing and sore throat are indications of physical illness, a sense of 

disorientation and an inability to sleep are symptoms of the psychological illness, culture 
shock. 

82) Lack of public transportation in the suburbs has caused a terrible predicament for poor 
people who live there; they must either buy a car or depend on friends for transportation. 

83) After a day of hunting, Harold is ravenous. Yesterday, for example, he ate two bowls of 
soup, salad, a large chicken, and a piece of chocolate cake before he was finally satisfied. 

84) Some people can deal reasonably and intelligently with the rapid changes in society, while 
others are not able to behave as rationally when confronted with the same changes. 

85) It is always dangerous to generalize; however, it seems obvious that, on the whole, men 
hold a higher position in society than women. Because of this status, men enjoy more 
power than women. 

86) Although Richard Weeks has accomplished many good things during his term as mayor, 
the fact that he totally controls the city makes him a despot, and he should be forced to 
give up some of his power. 

87) When the child moved to the city she frequently got lost if she went out alone. She could 
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never remember which direction she had come from; she was unable to orient herself in 
her new surroundings. 

88) Many travelers feel disoriented when they wake up in the middle of the night while 
visiting a foreign country, but it usually only takes a minute for them to remember where 
they are and why they are there. 

89) When Governor Holmes was first elected, he was probably an honest man. However, since 
then, he has become as corrupt as all of the dishonest people around him. Now he is as 
bad as the rest of the state officials. 

90) The man’s obsequious behavior made everyone nervous. Like a servant, he was always 
rushing to open doors and perform other small tasks, apologizing unnecessarily for any 
inconvenience that he might have caused. 

91) Richard organized his staff with a rigid schedule of jobs and responsibilities which often  
occupied them twelve hours a day, seven days a week. Many people, unable to tolerate 
this regimentation, quit their jobs after the first week. 

92) Four years after the end of the Civil War, Chicago was already established as the focus 
point of the largest system of inland in the world and the hub (center) of a rail network that 
extended to the Atlantic, Gulf, and Pacific coasts. 

93) The majority of people in Japan are literate. Because most people are able to read 
newspapers and magazines, they generally have opinions on most important matters. In 
addition, they are quite articulate and therefore able to state their ideas clearly to their 
superiors. 

94) The Japanese businessman tries to create a situation in which all people present feel 
comfortable. Only in such an atmosphere of harmony are decisions made. Consensus 
decision-making, process by which action is taken only after everyone is in agreement, is 
very important to the Japanese businessman. 

95) Children who appear intelligent and have normal sight and hearing may nevertheless have 
learning disabilities such as dyslexia, difficulty in reading; dysgraphia, difficulty in 
writing; dyscalculia, difficulty with numbers; and auditory-memory problems that prevent 
the child from remembering what has just been said. 

二、常用词语辨析 

accident  incident 
1) “accident”作“ (不幸的) 意外遭遇，偶发事件，事故”解，如被电车撞倒是“accident”，

后接介词“to”：I had an accident in the kitchen and broke all the glasses. / Carelessness often 
causes accidents. / Owing to an accident to the machine one department was closed down. 

2) “incident”通常指任何令人愉快或并不重要的的事情或事件，如在电车上碰到多年不见

的老朋友是“incident”：In a recent incident two bombs explode. / She told us about some of the 
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amusing incidents of her holiday. 
在外交或政治上往往用“incident”指可能引起争端或战争的事件，如“The July 7th Incident 

of 1937”，“border incidents”。 
accuse  charge 

“accuse”和”charge”都可作“指控，控告”解。 
1) “accuse”的宾语是指被指控的人的词，后面接介词“of”和所指控的过失或罪行的词：The 

police accused him of murder. / They accused her publicly of stealing their books. 
2) “charge”的宾语是指被指控的人的词，后面接介词“with”和所指控的过失或罪行的词：

The police charged him with murder. / He was charged with stealing the jewels. 
和“accuse”用法相同的动词有： 
assure sb. of 向某人保证；使某人确信：I can assure you of its quality. / I assure you of the 

success of the project. 
avail oneself of 利用机会等：You should avail yourself of every chance to improve your 

English. / We avail ourselves of the opportunity to express our heartfelt gratitude to you. 
break sb. of 使某人放弃习惯：She tried to break him of the habit of smoking. / He broke 

himself of the habit of biting his nails. 
cheat sb. of 骗取某人钱财等：The salesman cheated her of her money. / Amy protested she 

was being cheated of her rightful share. 
clear sb. of 宣告某人无罪；证明某人无罪；为某人辩白：The judge cleared the prisoner of 

any crime and set him free. / The witness cleared me of the charge. 
convict sb. of (经审讯) 宣判某人有罪；证明某人有罪：The judge convicted him of 

smuggling. / He has twice been convicted of robbery. 
convince sb. of 使某人信服；使某人确信：I tried to convince them of his innocence. / We 

hope to convince him of our sincerity. 
 cure sb. of 治愈某人疾病；改掉某人恶习：This medicine cured me of my cold. / At one time 

the doctors couldn’t cure people of TB. / Moving to the country cured her of asthma. 
 deprive sb. of 剥夺某人权利等：They deprived the criminal of his civil rights. / The high-rise 

building deprived our house of sunlight. 
 inform sb. of 告知某人：He has not yet informed me of his plans for holidays. / He asked all 

his men to keep him informed of the programme’s progress. 
 possess sb. of 使某人拥有；使某人掌握：He possessed me of the necessary information. / 

They possessed themselves of her money by illegal means. 
 relieve sb. of 使某人得到解脱、缓解：This relieved him of anxiety. / Death relieved them of 

their troubles. / Your coming relieved me of the bother of writing you a long letter. 
 remind sb. of 提醒某人；使某人想起：I remind him of his promise. / This hotel reminds me of 

the one we stayed in last year. 
 rob sb. of 抢走某人钱财等：The young man robbed her of her bag. / I was robbed of my 

purse. 
 strip sb. of 夺走某人财物等；剥夺某人的称号、公民权利等：The scandal stripped him of his 
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wealth and reputation. / When the athlete was found to have taken drugs before the race, she was 
stripped of her gold medal. 

 strip sth. of 使…变得空无一物：Thieves stripped the house of everything of value. 
 suspect sb. of 怀疑某人有罪等：No one would suspect the husband of murder. / The police 

suspect the boys of being involved in a robbery. / He was suspected of treason. 
warn sb. of 预先通知某人；警告某人；提醒某人：The teacher warned the students of the test. 

/ The morning paper warned us of serious delays at the airport. 

admission  admittance 
1) 在作“允许加入；允许进入；有权进入”解时，“admittance” (接介词“to”) 比“admission”

正式，后者是个较普通的用词：As the theatre was full I was unable to gain admittance. / He was 
refused admittance to the club. / We have free admittance to this theatre. / Admission to the 
exhibition will be invitation only. / Few of these books ever found admission to the library. 

2) 作“入场费”解时，应用“admission” (接介词“to”) ，不用“admittance”：Admission to the 
concert is $5. / We paid one dollar for admission to the theatre. 

比较下列句中“admittance”和“admission”的词义： 
He gained admittance to the park, but without a ticket he could not obtain admission to the 

exhibition. 
admit  admit of 

1) “admit”作“承认，供认，招认”解，后面接名词、动名词或“that”引起的从句：He never 
admits his mistakes. / He admits being ignorant of it. / He never admits that he is wrong. 

“admit”后面也可加介词“to”：He has admitted (to) breaking the window. 
2) “admit of ”的意思是“容许有；有…的余地”，其主语是表示事物的词：This matter admits 

of no excuse. / The facts admit of no other explanation. / This order admits of two interpretations. 
与“admit”和“admit of”用法相同的动词有： 

approve  approve of 
1) approve 批准，核准；通过；对…表示认可(官方行为)：The minister approved (= agreed 

officially) the building plans. 
2) approve of 赞成；称许；支持；认为…良好 (非官方行为)：We approve of the building 

plans. 
attend  attend to 

attend 出席，参加会议等：He attended (= went to) the meeting. 
attend to 料理，照料，处理：He attended to the meeting. (= He gave his mind to the business 

of the meeting.) 

bear  bear with 
1) bear 忍受：We must bear (= endure, suffer) his reproaches. 
2) bear with 对…有耐心：We must bear with (= endure patiently) his reproaches. 

begin  begin with 
1) begin 开始：Let us begin (= commence to sing it) this song. 
2) begin with 以…开始；以…为起点：Let us begin with this song (= sing this song before we 
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sing any other). 

believe  believe in 
1) believe 相信 (某人) 的话：I believe him (= accept his statement as true). 
2) believe in 信任，信赖：I believe in him (= trust in his honesty). 

call  call on 
1) call 呼唤；召唤；传唤：I will call him (= shout to him and order him to come). 
2) call on 访问，拜访，探望：I will call on him (= visit him at his house). 

catch  catch at 
1) catch 抓住：He caught (= seized) the reins. 
2) catch at 尽力抓住：He caught at (= tried to seize) the reins. 

close  close with 
1) close 结束，终止：This closed (= finished) the bargain. 
2) close with 同意；达成协议：I cannot close with (= accept) such a bargain. 

commence  commence with 
1) commence 开始：We must commence this work (begin to do it) today. 
2) commence with 以…开始；以…为起点：We must commence with this work (= do this 

work before doing any other). 

consult  consult with  
1) consult (向人、书等) 请教：She consulted a lawyer about her divorce. 
2) consult with (与人) 商量；协商；交换意见：He consulted with his publisher about his 

forthcoming book. 
count  count on 

1) count 点…的数目，数；清点：Have you counted (= reckoned up) the money? 
2) count on 依靠；指望：I count on that money (= expect it as a certainty). 

deal  deal in 
1) deal 分配，分给：He dealt (= distributed) the cards. 
2) deal in 经营，交易：He dealt in (= traded in) cards and other kinds of games. 

feel  feel for 
1) feel 摸，触：Feel this table (= examine it by feeling or touching). 
2) feel for 摸索着寻找：The blind man is feeling for the table (= trying to find the table by 

groping for it with his hand). 

gain  gain on 
1) gain (经过努力) 到达：He gained the land (= reached it safely). 
2) gain on 海侵蚀陆地：The sea is gaining on the land (= washing it down) along this coast. 

grasp  grasp at 
1) grasp 抓牢；紧握；急切地抓住：He grasped (= seized and held tight) the money. 
2) grasp at 试图；企图抓住：He grasped at (= attempted to seize) the money. 

guard  guard against 
1) guard 保卫，保护：Guard this man (= protect him) from danger. 
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2) guard against 提防：Guard against (= take every precaution against) this man. 

guess  guess at 
1) guess 猜中，猜对：He guessed the facts (= hit upon the facts by guess or conjecture). 
2) guess at 猜测；推测：He guessed at the facts (= tried to find them out by conjecture). 

meet  meet with 
1) meet 遇见，遇到：I met him on the road. 
2) meet with 偶然遇见；偶然发现：He met with two strangers in the wood. 

prepare  prepare for 
1) prepare 准备，预备；把…准备好：He prepared (= got ready) a feast. 
2) prepare for 准备…：He prepared for the feast (= got himself ready for it). 

search  search for 
1) search 搜查，搜索；查究：The police are searching the thief. 
2) search for 寻找：The police are searching for the thief. 

see  see to 
1) see 看出；发现，察觉；意识到：Do you not see (= perceive) this danger? 
2) see to 注意：We must see to this danger (= attend to it, and guard against it). 

send  send for  
1) send 派遣；差遣；命 (或请) …去：Send (= despatch) the doctor at once. 
2) send for 派人去叫；派人去拿：Send for the doctor (= send someone to call the doctor). 

shoot  shoot at 
1) shoot 射击：He shot a bird and killed it. 
2) shoot at 对…开枪；朝…射击：He shot at a bird, but missed it. 

snatch  snatch at 
1) snatch 夺；夺走；夺得：He snatched (seized it by a rapid movement of the hand) her book. 
2) snatch at 想要夺；试图夺取：He snatched at her book (= attempted to seize it). 

strike  strike at 
1) strike 打，击：He struck the dog with his stick. 
2) strike at 朝…打：He struck at (= aimed a blow at) the dog with his stick. 

suffer  suffer from   
1) suffer 遭受；遭磨难：The city suffered serious damage from the earthquake. 
2) suffer from 患…病；受…之苦：My mother often suffers from headache. 

taste  taste of 
1) taste 尝，尝…的味道；品尝：He tasted the salt. 
2) taste of 有…的味道：This water tastes of (= has a flavour of) salt. 

touch  touch on  
1) touch 涉及：He has not touched the point (= come to the point under debate). 
2) touch on (简略或顺便) 谈及 (或写到) ：He touched on the point (= briefly alluded to it). 

work  work at 
1) work 使运转，开动；操作：He worked (= managed) the machine. 
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2) work at 从事于；致力于：He worked at (= was busily engaged with) the machine. 

agree on  agree to  agree with 
1) “agree on”的意思是“ (双方) 商定，就…达成协议”：They agreed on these terms. / We 

agreed on a price for the car. / We agreed on the plan. / The two sides have agreed on the date of 
negotiations. 

2) “agree to”表示“同意”，后面接表示计划、提议、安排、日程表等的名词或动名词：Do 
you agree to this arrangement? / I agreed to the proposal. / My idea was agreed to. / They finally 
agreed to the plan. / I’ll never agree to having you for my heir. / Mary’s father has agreed to her 
marrying John. 

3) “agree with”作“与…持相同意见，与…持一致看法”解，后接人称代词、名词或动名词，

例如：I agree with you on that point. / I agree with your argument. / I’m agreeing with you, but I 
may change my mind later. / I don’t agree with buying children expensive presents. 

“agree with”还作“与…相同，与…一致”解：Your story agrees with his in everything except 
for small details. / This bill does not agree with your original estimate. 

“agree with”后面接表示“天气、气候、食物”等的名词，作“适宜，相宜，适合”解，常用

于否定句：The hot weather didn’t agree with him. / The fruit did not agree with me—now I have 
got a pain in my stomach. 
in the air  on the air 

1) “in the air”作“正在酝酿中，尚未完全决定； (谣言等) 在流行中，在传播中”解：The date 
of the wedding is still in the air. / Talk of partition is very much in the air. 

2) “on the air”作“在广播 (或电视中) ；通过无线电广播”解，可作表语或状语：Is that radio 
show still on the air? / The match was (或 was put) on the air last night. / I heard the news on the 
air. 
in all  all in 

1) “in all”作“总共，合计”解：There were 100 people in all. / There are fifteen books on the 
first shelf, twenty-one on the second, and eighteen on the third; that makes fifty-four in all. 

“in all”还有“总之，简言之”的意思：In all, this is an interesting textbook. / In all, we did very 
well. 

2) “all in”意为“筋疲力尽”：After the marathon, most of the competitors looked all in. 
answer  reply 

动词“answer”和“reply”都表示“回答”的意思。 
1) “answer”是个普通用词，可指口头或书面之回答。“reply”用于较正式的文体，或表示

正式且经过考虑之回答，后接介词“to”：He answered (或 replied to) his mother. / He answered (或
replied to) the question. / He didn’t answer my letter. / She has never replied to my letter. / I asked 
her the reason, but she didn’t reply. 

2) “answer”和“reply”后可接“that”引起的宾语从句：He answered (或 replied) that he was 
coming. / She answered (或 replied) that she wouldn’t be able to come before nine o’clock. 

3) 有时“answer”后面另有宾语：He answered me that he was coming. 但是，“reply”后面不

可接指人的词和“that”引起的从句，如不能说“He replied me that he was coming.”，应将“me”
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删去。 
(just) as A. . . , so B. . . 

“(just) as A. . . , so B. . .”表示比例或关系，意思是“正像 A…，B 也就…”；“随着 A…, B
也就…”。在正式文体中, 主句前用“so”。但在其他情况下，“so”可以省略：As a man lives, so he 
dies. / As you like music, so I like poetry. / As the Americans like baseball, (so) the British like 
soccer. / As time went on, (so) their hopes began to wane.  

在以“so”引导的主语从句中, 还可以产生修辞倒装和省略现象：As you sow, so will you 
reap. Just as the soil is a part of the earth, so is the atmosphere. 
as for  as to 

1) “as to”位于句首，意为“至于”：As to (doing) that, I haven’t decided yet. / I’m willing to 
read this book, but as to publishing it, that’s a different matter.  

“as to”作“关于”解，位于动词或名词后。下列例句中的“as to”不能用“as for”代替：I have 
no doubts as to your ability. / There was some question as to his honesty. / Scientists differ as to 
whether the giant panda belongs to the bear or panda family. 

“as to”回指前面提到过的事物或问题：As to your second question, I am afraid I can give you 
no information at the moment. 

2) “as for”引出新的话题：We all passed the examination, but as for him, he alone failed. / 
You can have a bed, but as for the children, they’ll have to sleep on the floor. / I enjoy going to the 
movies. But as for the theatre, I prefer staying at home. 

“as for”只可用在句首，意为“至于”，通常全句有轻蔑或不关心之意：As for my past, I’m not 
telling you anything. / As for that young man, I am ashamed of him. / As for you, I never want to 
see you here again. 
as it is (was)   as they are (were)   as it were 

1) “as it is (was)”和“as they are (were)”位于句末，意思是“照旧, 照原样, 照实际情况, 如
实地”：Leave it as it is. / State the facts as they are. / You mustn’t go to the party as you are. 

2) “as it is (was)”位于句首，意思是“照目前 (当时) 的情况；事实上；既然如此”：As it is, 
we can hardly get to the station by 7 o’clock. / I hope things would get better, but as it is they are 
getting worse. / We were lucky not to be injured in the train accident. As it is, the first and the last 
car were smashed. 

3) “as it is (was)”还作“已经”解：No, I’m not buying you children anything else today—I’ve 
spent for too much money as it is. 

4) “as it were”可位于句中或句末，意思是“可以说, 似乎就是, 在某种程度上”，意味着你

说的话不是很肯定或你说的话有几分幽默感：I’m a sort of unpaid adviser, as it were, to the 
committee. / He is, as it were, a walking dictionary. / He is my best friend, my second self, as it 
were. 
as much again   as much   much as 

1) “as much again”意为“同样多；同样的事物”：Give me as much again. / First I got 20 
dollars and then as much again—a total of 40 dollars. / That wasn’t much; I could eat as much 
again. 。 
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2) “as much”作“同样数量；同样的事；这一点 (指上文提到的情况) ”解：He has $50 with 
him, and I have as much. / Don’t thank me; I would do as much for anyone. 

3) “I thought (或expected) as much”意为“ (尤指不好的事) 我也料到”：So they found out 
he’s been cheating. I though as much. / Did you lose your way? I thought as much when you were 
late in coming. / “I’m afraid I haven’t got the money to pay you back yet.” “That doesn’t surprise 
me. – I expected as much.” 

4) “much as”是连接词，意思是“虽然，即使”：Much as I want to, I can’t come. / Much as I 
would like to help you, I’m afraid I’m simply too busy at the moment.  

“much as”还作“非常像，和…几乎一样”解：Plants need food, much as animals do.  
base basis 

“base”和“basis”用作名词意思是“基础”。 
1) “base”通常指有形的基础：The statue has a base made of stone. / We camped at the base of 

the mountain. / This vase falls over a lot because the base is too small. 
2) “basis”通常指无形的基础，复数形式是“bases”：His theory has a solid basis in fact. / On 

the basis of those facts, we can reach the following conclusion. 
beautiful  pretty  good-looking  handsome 

1) “beautiful”指人或事物。描绘非常美丽女子的外貌时，“beautiful”是一个意义非常强的

词，指“给人以极大的美感”，表示接近和谐理想的美，其反义词是“ugly”。用“beautiful”形容

男子，便是说他没有男子气概。“a beautiful woman”，“a beautiful voice”，“the most beautiful 
scenery”，“a beautiful game”，“beautiful weather”，“a beautiful achievement”。 

“pretty”，“good-looking”和“handsome”都指“看上去使人高兴”。 
2) “pretty”并非表示完美无缺的意思，而是着重表示“可爱”，“令人怜爱”之意，只用于妇

女、小孩或事物：“a pretty girl”，“a pretty little house”，“a pretty singing voice”，“a pretty thought”。 
3) “good-looking”指容貌美，用于人或事物：“a good-looking man”，“a good-looking girl”，

“a good-looking pair (couple)”。 
4) “handsome”一般指男子容貌端正英俊，形容女子时，作“健美的”解：“a handsome lad”，

“a handsome man”，“a handsome girl”。  
before  ago 

1) 从现在说到以前，只是泛指“以前”，可用副词“before”。句中的谓语动词可用现在完

成时或一般过去时：I (have) met him many times before. / I (have) never met him before. 
2) 一般说来，用了“ago”，句中的谓语动词只能用一般过去时，不可用完成时态。如可

以说“I saw him a week ago.”，不可说“I have seen him a week ago.”。但是用“情态动词 + 不定

式的完成式”或“非限定动词的完成式”表示“以前”，可用 “ago”：You must have seen him a week 
ago. / She spoke of having seen him a week ago. / Having seen him a week ago, she is always 
thinking of him. 

3) 汉语说“在…没有…之前”，而“before”引起的从句中的谓语动词只能用肯定式，不能

用否定式。因此说“Before he could not stop me, I ran out of the room”是错误的。正确的说法是

“Before he could stop me, I ran out of the room.”。又如：He asked me a second question before I 
could answer the first one. 
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4) “before”还可作“ (宁可…而) 不愿…；与其… (宁愿) …”解：The guerrillas would fight to 
death before they surrendered. / I will die before I tell you what you want to know. 
at the beginning  in the beginning  from the beginning 

1) “at the beginning”和“in the beginning”作“起初”解时, 没有多大的区别：I enjoyed my job 
in (at) the beginning , but I’m bored with it now. / They were cheerful in the beginning. 

但是, “at the beginning”后面可接“of”引起的短语, 表示时间或空间关系, 意思是“在…之

初”，“in the beginning”则不能：The entrance university examination will take place at the 
beginning of July. / Notes on how to use this dictionary can be found at the beginning of the book. 

2) “from the beginning”意为“从头便…”。比较下面的句子：I was opposed to the plan from 
the beginning. / I was opposed to the plan at the beginning. 
at (the) best  at one’s best 

1) “at (the) best”意为“就最乐观的一方面看；至多，充其量”：At (the) best, the company will 
lose money this year—at worst it may have close down. / We can’t get there before four at best. / 
At best a few hundred people attended the meeting. 

2) “at one’s best”作“处于最佳状态，在全盛时期”解：I’m not at my best in the morning. / 
Come and see London at its best. / He is at his best in writing short essays. 
between  among 

1) “between”指空间和时间，用于两者之前：Divide it between the two children. / It happened 
between five and six o’clock. / Standing between the two adults was a small child. 

2) “among”用于三者或三者以上：Divide it among all the children. / Their house is hidden 
among trees. 

3) 说到三个或三个以上的每两个之间时，要用“between”：Ecuador lies between Colombia, 
Peru and the Pacific Ocean. / Switzerland lies between France, Germany, Austria, and Italy. 
but for  without  except for 

“but for”，“without”和“except for”可引起短语代替表示否定意义的虚拟条件状语从句。我

们称之为含蓄条件句，即不用“if”直接引导的条件句。这种句子尽管在意念上是虚拟条件句，

但在结构上是简单句。 
1) “but for”的意思是“倘没有，要不是”：But for his pension, he would starve. / But for the 

doctor’s skill, he would have died. / But for you, we couldn’t have carried out the plan. 
2) “without”作“假如没有”解：Without iron and steel, there would be no industry. / We 

couldn’t have done it without Mary. 
3) “except for”作“要不是由于”解：I would go with you except for my headache. / She would 

leave her husband except for the children. / Except for your help we should have been in a difficult 
position. 

“except for”还作“除了…外；除去”解：The essay is well written except for a few mistakes in 
the last paragraph. / The movie was good except for the ending. / We enjoyed the party except for 
the loud music. 请参见本节 except  except for。 
by and by  by the by  by and large 

1) “by and by”作“不久以后；过一会儿；迟早，终于”解，不作“渐渐地”解：I’ll do it by and 
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by. / We’ll meet again by and by. / You will find happiness by and by. 
2) “by the by (或bye) ”的意思是“顺便说到, 顺便提一句”：By the by, what happened to all 

the money I gave you? / By the by, what became of the baby?  
3) “by and large”的意思是“大体上，基本上，总的说来，一般地说”：By and large, your plan 

is a good one. / By and large, it is a good book. 
by contrast with  in contrast with (to) 

1) “by contrast with”作“与…对比起来”解：It seems quite warm today by contrast with 
yesterday’s icy wind. 

2) “in contrast with”和“in contrast to”都可作“与…形成对比，与…截然不同”解，后者比较

普通：Her affected manners were in striking contrast with Harriet’s spontaneous gaiety. / In 
contrast with (或 to) your belief that we shall fail, I know we shall succeed. 

“in contrast with (to)”还作“与…对比起来”解：In contrast with her sister, she is very tall. / In 
contrast to his brother, he was always considerate in his treatment of others. 

3) “by contrast”和“in contrast”都作“对比之下”解，表示两种截然不同的 (悬殊) 差异：It is 
hot in the desert in the day, but in contrast it is very cold at night. / Light industries, like electronics, 
are expanding rapidly. By contrast heavy industries, like shipbuilding, are in decline. 
in case  in case of  in the case of 

1) “in case”是连接词，引起的条件状语从句位于主句前，作“假如”解：In case he comes, let 
me know. / In case anything important happens, please call me up. 

“in case”引起的从句位于主句后，表示某种需要或应当提防的偶然性或可能性，意思是

“防备，以防万一 (发生某事) ”。从句中的谓语动词可用陈述语气，也可用虚拟语气 (should + 
v.) ：Take your coat in case it rains (或should rain). / Take a taxi in case you are late for the 
meeting. / Be quiet in case you (should) wake the baby. 

“in case”还可用作状语位于句末：It may rain; you’d better take an umbrella in case. / You 
had better carry some money in case. 

2) “in case of”引起的短语位于句首，作“假使，如果 发生…”解：In case of fire, ring the bell. 
“in case of ”引起的短语位于句末，作“防备”解：The wall was built along the river in case of 

floods. / Take a spare tyre along in case of need. 
3) “in the case of”意为“就…来说；至于”：In the case of a physical change, no new substance 

is formed. / Climate is especially important in the case of articles that are readily affected by 
moisture. 

除了“in case”和“in case of”外，下列介词和介词短语也表示条件： 
in the event of 

“in the event of”引起条件状语短语，意思是“如果…发生，万一”：In the event of fire, leave 
by the emergency door. / In the event of rain, the party will be held indoors. 
in the event (that) 

“in the event (that)”引起条件状语从句，意为“假若，倘若”：In the event (that) you are right, 
I have been tricked and cheated. / In the event (that) a fire should break out in this densely built-up 
area, many lives would be lost. 
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on condition (that) 
“on condition (that)”引起条件状语从句，明确表示条件，意思是“如果；在…的条件下”；

“on condition (that)”从句中的谓语动词可用陈述语气，也可用虚拟语气：I’ll come on condition 
that John is invited too. / We agreed to rent the house on conditon that the roof be repaired.  
without 

“without”引起条件状语短语，表示否定条件，意思是“假如没有”。句子的谓语动词可用

陈述语气，也可用虚拟语气：You can’t buy things without money. / Without the friction between 
their feet and the ground, people would in no way be able to walk. 请参阅本节 but for  without  
except for。 
but for 

“but for”引起条件状语短语，表示否定条件，意思是“倘没有，要不是”，句子中的谓语动

词要用虚拟语气：But for your help, we would not have been able to finish our task in time. / But 
for the English examination I would have gone to the concert last Sunday. / 请参阅本节 but for  
without  except for。 
except for  

“except for”引起表示否定的条件状语短语，作“要不是由于”解，句中的谓语动词用虚拟

语气。请参阅本节 but for  without  except for。 
chance  opportunity 

表示有可能干某事时，可用“chance”或“opportunity”；两者后接动词不定式、“of”或“for”
和动名词：I had no opportunity (或 chance) to see him. / I had the chance (或 opportunity) of (或
for) visiting London. 还可说“There is a chance (= possibility) that I will see him.”。但是，这句话

中不可用“opportunity”。 
change  alter 

“change”和“alter”均作“改变，变动，变换”解。 
1) “change”是个常用动词，强调一个人或一件东西在本质上的差异，或使之前后完全不

同：Nothing will change him; he will always be the same. / The village has changed almost beyond 
recognition since we last visited it. 

2) “alter”指某特殊方面的改变，但并非使整个人或物发生改变：This shirt must be altered; 
it’s too large. / You have altered since I last saw you. 
in charge of  in (under) the charge of 

1) “in charge of”的意思是“主管，管理，掌管，看管，负责”：An experienced engineer is in 
charge of the project. / I left Jack in charge of the suitcases while I went to get the tickets. / The 
nurse was left in charge of the children. 

2) “in (under) the charge of”意为“被…管理；由…负责，在…掌管 (或看管) 之下”：This 
class is in (under) the charge of Mr. Lee. / The children were left in the charge of the nurse. 

3) 类似的例子还有： 
“in possession of” (占有) 和“in the possession of ” (为…所有) ：Mr. Brown is now in 

possession of the vase. / The vase is now in the possession of Mr. Brown. / He was found in 
possession of explosives. 
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“in command of” (指挥) 和“under the command of” (由…指挥) ：He is in command of the 
Guards regiment. / The First Division is under the command of General Johnson. 

“in control of” (控制；管理) 和“in (under) the control of” (受…的控制或管辖) ：Our army is 
in control of the town. / The town is in (under) the control of our army. 
compare A with B   compare A to B 

1) “compare A with B”或“A compares with B”的意思是“A与B比较”：In today’s lesson we 
will compare the British style of government with the American. / Instant coffee doesn’t compare 
with freshly ground coffee (= fresh coffee is much better). 

2) “compare A to B”的意思是“把A比作B”：The writer of the poem compares his lover to a 
rose. / Shakespeare compared the world to a stage. 

3) 习惯上在该用“with”的场合英美人也往往用“to”；但似乎没有在该用“to”的场合用

“with”的：London is large, compared with (或to) Paris. / This road is quite busy compared with (或
to) ours. 
comprise  compose  consist of  constitute 

1) “comprise”，“be compose of ”和“consist of”表示”整体由部分组成”：The United States 
comprises (或consists of, is composed of) fifty states. / The United Kingdom comprises (或consists 
of, is composed of) England, Wales, Scotland, and Northern Ireland. / The city’s population 
comprises mainly Asians and Europeans. / The earth’s atmosphere is composed mainly of nitrogen, 
oxygen, and carbon dioxide. 

2) “compose”和“constitute”表示“部分组成整体”：Fifty states compose (或constitute) the 
United States. /England, Wales, Scotland, and Northern Ireland compose (或constitute) the United 
Kingdom. 
consist of  consist in  consist with 

1) “consist of”的意思是“由…组成”，不用于进行时态和被动语态：Coal consists mostly of 
carbon. / A football team consists of eleven players. 

“consist of”和“contain”不同。“consist of”后面接全体的各个部分，“contain”后面接全体的

一部分：The essay, which consists of ten paragraphs, contains two paragraphs of description. 
不过在说到容积或重量时，两者意思相同：A gallon consists of (或 contains) four quarts. 
2) “consist in”作“在于”解：The charm of Paris does not consist only in its beauty. / Tolerance 

consists in respecting the opinions of others. / For her, happiness consists in watching television, 
and reading magazines. 

3) “consist with”的意思是“与…一致，与…符合”：Theory should consist with practice. / The 
report consists with facts. 
on the contrary  to the contrary 

1) “on the contrary”用在从句或句子的开首，有时也用在那从句的主语之后，作“正相反”
解，用来加强语气，以完全否定刚才说的话：You seem to consider the incident trivial; it is, on the 
contrary, very serious. / A: Have you nearly finished? B: On the contrary, I have only just begun. / 
A: Did you find the film exciting? B: On the contrary, I nearly fell asleep half way through it. 

2) “to the contrary”作“(意思) 相反的 (地) ；不同的 (地) ”解，可作后置定语或状语：Can 
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you produce any evidence to the contrary? / If you don’t hear to the contrary, I’ll meet you at the 
station at seven o’clock tonight. 
cope with  deal with 

1) “cope with”作“ (成功地) 应付；妥善处理”解：There was more work than I could cope 
with. / I can’t cope with (driving in) heavy traffic. / Three staff simply can’t cope with such a heavy 
workload. 

2) “deal with”意为“交往，与…来往 (尤指商业来往) ”：We only deal with companies which 
have a good credit records.  对待，对付；处理：Since the situation is changing, let’s take some 
considerable measures to deal with it.  关于，涉及；论述：This new book deals with the troubles 
in Ireland. 
despite  in spite of 

1) 介词“despite”和“in spite of”引起让步状语短语，意思是“不管，尽管，任凭，虽然有…”，
使用时两者可以互换，但“despite”没有“in spite of”普通，且比“in spite of”语气轻： 

Despite the shortage of steel, industrial output has increased by five percent. / He managed to 
eat a big lunch despite having eaten an enormous breakfast. 

I went out in spite of the rain. / In spite of driving very fast to the airport, she missed the plane. 
/ In spite of what you say, I still believe he is honest. / In spite of the fact that there was almost no 
hope of finding the missing boy, the search party still went on looking. 

2) 此外，“for all (= in spite of all)”，“after all”和“with all”也可引导让步状语短语： 
For all his wealth, he is not happy. / For all you say，I still like him. / He seemed as fresh as 

ever, for all the fact that I never saw him drink or eat. 
After all our advice, he still insists on going. / After all my care in packing, the clock arrived 

broken. 
With all his faults, she still loves him. 

different from   different than 
1) “different from”后接名词、代词或从句：Mary is very different from Jane. / This is a 

different car from the one I drove yesterday. / This is different from what I expected. 
2) “different than”作“…与…不同”解，主要用在美国：British cars are different than ours. / 

He looks different in person than in the movies. / College is different than I expected to be. / They 
are playing in a very different way than (they played) before. 
doubt 

“doubt”用作动词意思是“怀疑，说不准；不信”。 
1) 在否定句或疑问句“doubt”之后总是接“that”引起宾语从句：I don’t doubt that he will 

come on time. / Do you doubt that he will come soon? / Do you doubt that I believe you? 
2) 在肯定句中，“doubt”后接连接词“whether”或“if”引起的从句：I doubt if he is honest. / I 

doubt whether I can finish the work in time. / I doubt whether we shall succeed. 
3) “doubt”用作名词，后接“that”或“whether”引起的从句：There is no doubt (about it) that he 

will come soon. / I never had any doubt that you would win. / There is some doubt whether he will 
come. 
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比较下列两句的意思：I doubt whether he will come soon. / I doubt whether he will not come 
soon. 
due to + n.   due to-v. 

1) “due to + n.”中“due to”的意思是“因为”，在句中作表语：The accident is due to your 
careless driving. / Her worldwide fame is due to his support. 但是，现在“due to”引起的短语作状

语越来越普遍了：The name was omitted due to oversight. / He arrived late due to the storm. 
“due to”引起的短语还可作名词的后置定语：A power failure, due to a break in the cable, 

brought the whole factory to a standstill. 
2) “due to-v.”中“due”的意思是“预期的，约定的； (车船等) 预定应到的”：The next train to 

London is due to arrive at 4. / I am due to leave quite soon now. / We’re not due to arrive for 
another two hours. 
eatable  edible 

1) “eatable”指某物新鲜或已经烹调而可食用：The meat is hardly eatable. It smells bad. / A: 
What was the food like? B: It wasn’t excellent but it was certainly eatable. 

2) “edible”指作为食物适合食用，如“edible mushrooms”是“可食用蘑菇”，“edible oil”是 
“食用油”：Are these berries edible, or are they poisonous? / Only the leaves of the plant are edible. 
at an end  at the end  at the end of  by the end of  in the end 

1) “at an end”用作表语，表示“完结；耗尽”：Everything between them was at an end. / This 
latest injury must surely mean that her tennis career is now at an end. 

2) “at the end”意为“末了, 末尾；最终，终了时”：I think the film’s a bit weak at the end. / At 
the end agreement was unanimous. 

3) “at the end of”表示“在…的末尾”, 用作表语或状语，表示时间和空间关系：He is 
planning another tour abroad, yet his passport will expire at the end of this month. / Our school is at 
the east end of the town. 

4) “by the end of”的意思是“到…的末尾”：They’ll have hit the year’s target by the end of 
October. / By the end of July they had treated 3,000 patients. 

5) “in the end”用作状语，意思是“最终；结果”：In the end things will mend. / Although he had 
many failures, he was successful in the end. / We talked and talked about where to go and stayed at 
home in the end. 
endure  bear  stand 

1) “endure”指长时间地忍受痛苦或不幸而不屈服，后接名词、不定式或动名词：We endured 
many hardships during the war. / I cannot endure seeing (或 to see) you so discouraged. 

2) “bear”是一般用语，含有“能够接受苦难”之义，后接名词、不定式或动名词，通常与

“can”，“could”连用于疑问句及否定句：I can’t bear the pain any more. / I can’t bear living (或 to 
live) alone. / Could you bear your favourite child to be ruined? 

3) “stand ”通常用于疑问句及否定句，不可用进行式，表示“固执与勇敢地接受”： She couldn’t 
stand this cold weather. / I can’t stand getting up early. / I can’t stand her with her affected ways. 
entrance  entry 

“entrance”和“entry”都可用来表示“进入”这一动作：Entrance into college was a great event 
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in his life. / At the President’s entry everyone fell silent. 
两者也能表示“进入权”：a school entrance examination / No Entry. / The other ship was 

denied entry to the Panama Canal. 
在美国英语中，两词都可以指“入口”，但在英国英语中，只有“entrance”可以这样用：

Entrance to the exhibit is on weekdays only. / We went into the museum by the front entrance (或
entry). / Excuse me, where is the entrance to the cinema? / All entrances to the city are guarded by 
armed men. 
exceedingly  excessively 

1) “exceedingly”是正式用语，意思是“非常地；极度地”：I’m exceedingly pleased to meet you. 
/ Susan drove exceedingly fast. / I am exceedingly obliged to you. 

2) “excessively”的意思是“过多地；过分地；超过正常限度地”：I am sorry I was excessively 
annoyed. / The salesman was excessively persistent. 

比较下列句中“exceedingly”和“excessively”的词义：It was exceedingly good food and we all 
ate excessively. 
except  except for 

1) “except for”的意思是“除了…外；除去，撇开”。它引起的短语可位于句首、句中或句

末；而介词“except” ( 除了…外) 引起的短语只能放在句中或句末：We are inviting everyone 
except (for) the Jones family. (或Except for the Jones family, we are inviting everyone.) / Highway 
programs, except for the interstate routes, would be slashed. / Nobody, except his most intimate 
friends, knows of it. / I know nothing about him except for the fact that he lives next door. 

2) “except”后可接不带“to”的动词不定式：She can do everything except cook. / I have done 
nothing except send for the constable. 

此外，“except”后面可接介词短语、副词或以“when”等引起的从句：Louis refused to hand 
over anything except to me personally. / He is everywhere except in the right place. / I doubt if 
many viewers giggled except nervously. / I like her except when she’s angry. / I know nothing 
about the accident except what I read in the paper. 

3) 关于“except for”作“假如没有；要不是由于”解，请参见 but for  without  except for。 
except that  but that  in that 

1) “except that”的意思是“只不过；除…以外”， “that”有时可以省略：I know nothing about 
his career except that he is a graduate of Oxford University. / I would buy a new suit except I have 
no money. / I would go except it’s too far. 

2) “but that”与“except that”同义，也作“只不过；除…以外”解：We ask nothing from you but 
that you should give a clear statement of the facts. 

“but that”还作“假如没有，若非；要不是”解，主句中的谓语动词要用虚拟语气：But that 
you helped me, I would have failed. / He would have helped us but that he was short of money at 
the time. / But that he saw it, he could not have believed it. 

3) “in that”作“因为；在于”解：In that he did not come to work, he showed that he is not very 
interested. / Theory is valuable in that it can provide a direction for practice. / Liquids are different 
from solids in that liquids have no definite shape. 
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fairly  rather 
1) “fairly”作“相当地，还算好地，说得过去地”解，只用于“好”的意思，不用于“坏”的意

思，通常修饰愉快、满意之义的词语，如可以说“fairly good”或“fairly well”，不可说 “fairly bad”
或“fairly dangerous”：She speaks English fairly well. / She’s been working here a fairly long time. 

2) “rather”是个减弱语气的词，作“相当，颇；多少地，有点儿”解；后接表示褒义的词，

如：“good”, “well”, “pretty”, “clever”, “amusing”等，但其含意变了，几乎相当于“very”之意：

She is rather clever (= She is very clever). / She is rather pretty (= She is very pretty).  
此外，“rather”通常修饰表示否定意义的词：That job is rather a bore. / She seemed to be 

rather surprised at his behaviour. 
“rather”可修饰形容词或副词的比较级或副词“too”，“fairly”则不能：I did rather better this 

time. / This book is rather too easy. / I think we’ve invited rather too many people.  
可以说“a rather cold day”；也可说“rather a cold day”。 
“fairly”和“rather”因句子的其余部分的不同而含义略有不同：It’s fairly warm today. 这句

话含有心中感到舒服的意味。It’s rather warm today. 这句话含有心中感到不舒服的意味。 
fit  suit 

“fit”和“suit”用作动词，意思是“适合，合身”。 
1) “fit”指尺寸、大小合适：This dress doesn’t fit (me). / When he left the shop, the suit fits him 

perfectly. / These shoes don’t fit me—have you got a larger size? 
2) “suit”指颜色、款式合适：That colour doesn’t suit him. / Do you think this style suits me? 

genius  talent 
1) “genius”用作名词 (复数形式是“geniuses”) ，是一个意义很强的词，只用于指罕见的

禀赋 (天才) 和具有这种禀赋的人：Einstein had genius (或 was a genius). / He is a genius in 
many fields. / There was genius in the way the girl danced. 

2) “talent”也指特殊的才能，却不用来指一个有才能的人，且不及“genius”的意义强：She 
is a young dancer of great talent. / She has a talent for music. / Her talent for music showed at an 
early age. 
habit  custom 

1) “habit”指个人的习惯行为，后面接介词“of”和名词或动名词：He has an annoying habit 
of biting his nails. / She has a habit of playing with her hair while reading. 

2) “custom”指整个社会在长时期内形成的习俗：So many countries, so many customs. / 
Custom affects people strongly; most of us don’t like going against custom. / Shaking hands when 
people meet is much more the custom in France than in Britain. 
happen  take place 

“happen”和“take place”都作“发生”解。 
1) “happen”通常指“偶然发生”：When did the explosion happen? / A funny thing happened 

yesterday. / The accident happened at the corner. 
2) “take place”通常指“经过安排或预先决定的事”：When will the wedding take place? / The 

May 4th Movement took place in 1919. 
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happen to sb. or sth.  happen to-V.  occur to sb. 
1) “happen to sb. or sth.”的意思是“某人或某物发生某事”：If anything happens to him, let us 

know. / Whatever has happened to your arm? It’s all swollen! 
2) “happen to-V.”作“碰巧；恰好”解：I happened to see him yesterday (= It (so) happened that 

I saw him yesterday). / I happened to look in that direction and caught him in the act of doing it. 
3) “occur to sb.”的意思是“某人想起某事”：An excellent idea occurred to him when I woke 

up this morning. / Just as I was leaving the house, it occurred to me that I had forgotten my keys. 
heal  cure 

“heal”和“cure”是动词，表示“治愈或复原”的意思。 
1) “heal”指“伤口或灼伤的治愈”：This medicine will help heal the wound. / The wounds 

were gradually healing (up / over). / The cut in her hand has healed completely, without leaving a 
scar. 

2) “cure”指“疾病的治愈”：The doctor cured the disease. / This medicine will cure your 
headache. / This medicine should cure you of your cold. 
help  assist 

“help”与“assist”同义，但 “assist”是正式用语，而且受帮助的人也出力，也就是说从旁协

助某人：I can’t push the car on my own—will somebody help (assist 是正式用语) me? / He 
assisted his father in cleaning the car. / Two students assisted me with the experiment. 

如果有人遇到困难，你就帮助 (help) 他们 (不用“assist”) ：She helped the old woman 
across the street (up the stairs). / Her job consists of helping old people who live alone. / I’m afraid 
I’m lost—can somebody help me? 
high  tall 

人和细而高的兽或东西用“tall”形容，而不用“high”；如“a tall man”是“高个子男人”，不

能说“a high man”：“a high wall surrounds the prison.”，“a room with a high ceiling and a tall tree”。
但是说人“怎么高”，用 “high”和“tall”都可以：I am six feet high. / I am six feet tall. 

“a high mountain”当然是“一座高山”；“a high building”在英国是“一所高房”，在美国是“一
所在高处的房子” (如在山顶上，也许它本身是很低的) 。在美国说“一所高房子”通常说“a tall 
building”。 
hire  rent 

1) 在英国英语中，“hire” 指“短期租用”：Let’s hire a car for the weekend. / I’ll have to hire 
a suit for my wedding. “rent”指“长期租用”：Is that your own television, or do you rent it? 租房子

或公寓用“rent”，房东出租房屋用“let (out)”：Hong Kong is one of the most expensive cities in the 
world to rent space in. / This room is let (out) to a student. 

2) 在美国英语中，所有这些东西的租用，都用“rent”, 物主出租也都用“rent out”：You can 
get a car on your terms: rent, lease or buy one. / Mr. Jones rents out his flat to us. 雇佣人用“hire” 
(= employ) ：They hired five more hands for the rice harvest. 

但是在英国英语中，仅在人员因某一特殊需要受雇的场合才用“hire”，长期的聘用则不用

“hire”，而用“appoint”：We hired an advertising company to help us sell our new product. / We’re 
going to appoint a new history teacher. 
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3) 在美国英语和英国英语中，大客车，船舶及飞机的租赁不用“hire”，也不用“rent”，而

用“charter” (包租) ：They charted a bus for the picnic. / The members of the group chartered a 
plane to take them to Greece. 
hope  wish 

1) 用“hope”表示你可能获得的东西，而用“wish”表示不可能获得的东西：I hope you’ll be 
better soon. / I wish I were 20 years younger. 

2) “hope”用作动词，后面接不定式或以“that”引起的从句，不可接动名词；如可以说“I hope 
to see you again.”和“I hope that I shall see you again.”，不可说“I hope seeing you again.”。 

3) “wish”用作动词，后面接不定式，不接动名词，如可以说“I wish to see him immediately.”，
不可说“I wish seeing him immediately.”。可以说“I wish you to go immediately.” (我要你立刻去

[表示命令或请求，这句里用“wish”不及用“want”普通]) ，最好不说“I hope you to see him 
again.”。“I wish to see him immediately.”比“I want to see him immediately.”语气轻。 
if only  only if 

1) “if only”的意思是“要是…该多好！”，引起的感叹句中谓语动词用虚拟语气，表示愿望

或惋惜等情感色彩。后面的主句是不言而喻的，往往省略：If only he were here! / If only I had 
known you! / If only I could do something to help her! / If only he would come! 

“only”可以和“if”分开，置于“be”之后：If he were only here now! 过去分词之前：If I had 
only known!或“would”之后：If you would only try harder! 

2) 如果“if only”引起的从句中谓语动词用陈述语气，意思便是“要是，只要”：You’ll be able 
to speak English fluently, if only you practise constantly. / If only we can get to the next petrol 
station we’ll be all right. 

“if only”引起的条件状语从句中谓语动词也可用虚拟语气：If only I had known his address, 
I would have told you. / If only somebody had told us, we could have warned you. 

3) “only if”作“只有在…时；只要实现某条件；决不…除非…”解：Only if you practice 
constantly will you be able to speak English fluently. / I’ll come only if you promise me that you 
won’t invite Henry. 

比较下列句子的意思： 
I shall do better only if I have another chance. 
I shall do better if only I have another chance. 

4) “if only”后面接不定式或“because”引起的从句，意思是“即使仅仅因为…；别的不说”：
We could do with a few original, creative men in our political life—if only to create some 
enthusiasm, release some energy—but where are they？/ There will be more famine, if only 
because the world’s population is growing faster than food production. / But of more importance 
than the sheer invention, if only because much more numerous, are extensions of the vocabulary, 
both absolutely and in ready workableness, by the devices of rhetoric. 
ill  sick 

患了疾病 (disease) 的人就称为生病 (ill) 或 (sick) ：She has been ill in bed for a week. 
“sick”作“生病”解是美国英语的用法：His wife is sick in bed. 在英国英语中“sick”表示“恶

心或呕吐”：She began to feel sick as soon as the ship started to move. 不过“sick”有时也用作名词
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的前置定语，表示“有病的”：“a sick baby”是“生病的婴儿”，“a sick cow”是“病牛”。 
illness  disease 

“illness”和“disease”都用来指疾病，实际上“illness”是“disease”所引起的一段身体不适的

时间或一种不适的状态。只有“disease”才能被“患”，才能传染给他人，如果这种病是传染性

的话。也只有“disease”才是医学研究的对象：a rare heart disease / Several children are away from 
school because of illness. / Doctors hope that someday they can eradicate disease. 
imply  infer 

1) 动词“imply”表示说话人或写作者暗指某事：His silence implied consent. / His remarks 
implied (= suggested indirectly) that he hadn’t enjoyed his holiday. / He implied that one of his 
friends was guilty. 

2) 动词“infer”表示听者或读者推断出某事：I inferred from his remarks that he hadn’t 
enjoyed his holiday. / I inferred from his attitude that he didn’t like her. 
inquire  inquire after  inquire into 

1) “inquire”的意思是“询问”：I inquired (of him) what he wanted. / I inquired (of him) 
whether he would come. / He inquired the reason (= asked what was the reason). 

2) “inquire after”意为“问候”：She inquired after (= asked about) my mother’s health. / She 
called to inquire after my mother. 

3) “inquire into”作“调查”解：He inquired into the reason (= investigated it by a careful 
examination of the evidence). / The police inquired into (= search for information about) his 
background. 
jealousy  envy 

“jealousy” (嫉妒) 和“envy” (嫉羡) 是名词。“jealousy”表达一种比“envy”更强烈、更令人

不快的感情。“jealousy”和“envy”的形容词分别是“jealous”和“envious”。“envy”还可作动词。 
1) Peter’s new job sounds very nice—I’m envious (或 full of envy，或 I envy him). (= I wish I 

had a job like his.)。 
2) Jane is full of jealousy (或 is jealous) of Peter (= feels a strong dislike for him) because she 

thinks she should have got the same job. / He was jealous of his friend’s reputation. / She is jealous 
of her beautiful cousin. 

3) “be envious of”不及“envy”普通，如“Don’t be envious of your neighbours.”不及“Don’t 
envy your neighbours.”普通。 
job  work  post  occupation  trade  profession  vocation  career 

1) 为了谋生而做的事情，可称为“job”，也可称为“work”，或者 (更正式一些) 称为

“profession”或“occupation”：Do you enjoy your job? / He has a good job in (或 with) a bank. / 
Please state your name, age and occupation. / He is looking for work. 

2) “post” (职业) 和“position” (职位) 是更庄重、更正式的用以表示某种特定工作的词：

He held an important post in (或 with) the company. / He got a post as a diplomat. / She got a 
position as an interpreter. / This position can best be filled by a college-trained man. 

3) 用双手做的技术工作称为“trade” (行当) ：She’s a doctor by trade. / My father is a 
carpenter by trade. / He worked in the same trade all his life. 
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4) 需要受高等教育和特别训练的工作称为“profession” (专门职业) ，如医生、律师、教

师等：What profession would you like to follow? / His father is in one of the professions. 
有些职业，如教师和护士，又称为“vocation”，意指从事这种行业的人是为了帮助他人，

或以服务社会为宗旨的工作：Teaching children is more than just a way of making money: it’s a 
vocation. / We need teachers who regard their profession as a vocation, not just a job,” said the 
Minister. 

5) “career” (生涯) 指人们终身从事的工作或职业：He planned to make law his career. / Her 
political career began 20 years ago. / She spent most of her career as a teacher in London. 
lead  guide  direct 

1) “lead”作“走在前面带路”解：She led a blind man across the street. / He led them down the 
mountain. / There were lights to lead you there. 

2) “guide”意为“边领路边讲解”：He guided them round the Art Show. / He guided the tourist 
party through the park. 

3) “direct”表示“对别人解释如何到某一地方去”的意思：They directed me wrongly. / Can 
you direct me to the post office (= tell me how to get there)? 
liable to + n.  liable for  liable + to-v. 

1) “liable to + n.”作“有…危险的，可能遭受…的；易患…的”解：The south of Iceland is 
always liable to earthquakes. / He is liable to bad colds. 

2) “liable for”作“ (尤其在法律上) 有为…偿付债务的责任；对…负责”解：He was not liable 
for his son’s debts. / He was liable for his employees’ accidents. 

3) “liable + to-v.”的意思是“会…的，有…倾向的”：Difficulties are liable to occur. / We are 
all liable to make mistakes. / He is liable to shout when angry. 
like  as 

“like”用作介词，作“像，像…一样”解；“as”是连接词，意思是“像…一样”；通常引起省

略的方式状语从句。比较下列句中“like”和“as”的词义： 
He has been playing tennis as a professional for two years (= He is a professional tennis 

player). 
He plays tennis like a professional (= He is not a professional tennis player, but he plays as 

well as someone who is). 
“like”可用来表示对不同类的比喻：He drinks like a fish. / He eats like a horse. / He smokes 

like a chimney. /She sings like a nightingale. 
表示对不同类的比喻也可用“as...as”结构：He is as brave as a lion. / He is as poor as a 

church mouse. / She sings as beautifully as a nightingale. 
likely + to-v.  apt + to-v. 

1) “likely + to-v.”作“很可能…；可期待…”解：He is likely to succeed. (= It is likely that he’ll 
succeed.) / Children playing on busy streets are likely to meet with accidents. (= It is likely that 
children playing on busy streets will meet with accidents.) 

2) “apt + to-v.”作“易于…的；有…倾向的”解，通常表示令人不愉快或人们不希望发生的

事情：Food is apt to deteriorate in summer. / This kind of shoe is apt to slip on wet ground. / A 
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careless person is apt to make mistakes. 
3) “apt + to-v.”和“liable + to-v.”一样，只表示一般行为，不表示具体行为。因此，应该说

“I am apt to catch cold if I go out without my overcoat.”和“I am liable to catch cold if I go out 
without my overcoat.”；不可 说“I am apt to catch cold tonight if I go out without my overcoat.”和“I 
am liable to catch cold tonight if I go out without my overcoat.”。 
for long  for a long time  long for 

1) “for long”作“长久”解，用于疑问句、否定句或条件句，但不用于肯定句。“for a long time”
可用于肯定句、疑问句、否定句或条件句：“ Did she stay for long (或for a long time)?” – “No. She 
didn’t stay for long (或for a long time).”或“Yes. She stayed for a long time.”。 

在否定句中，“for long”和“for a long time”有时可能表示不同的意思：“He didn’t speak for 
long.”的意思是“He only spoke for a short time.”。“He didn’t speak for a long time.”的意思是“It 
was a long time before he spoke.”。“He didn’t work for long.”的意思是“He soon stopped 
working.”。“He didn’t work for a long time.”的意思是“He was unemployed for a long time.”。 

2) “long”用作动词，后接介词“for”或动词不定式，意思是“渴望，极想念”：The children are 
longing for holidays. / We are longing to see you. / I long for you to see him. 
long before  before long 

1) “long before”的意思是“很久以前”。“before”可以作副词、介词或连接词：We’ve seen that 
film long before. / He finished his work yesterday, but I had finished mine long before. / The 
meeting broke up long before your arrival. / The meeting broke up long before you arrived. 

2) “before long”作“不久以后”解：I hope to be able to see you before long. / Class will be over 
before long. / They’ll be home before very long. 

3) “It was (not) long before...”和“It will (not) be long before...”作“许久…才；不久…就”解：

It was not long before I got well and went back to work. / It was long before he fully realized his 
mistake. / It will not be long before he recovers. 
made from  made of  made up of 

1) “made from”通常指制成后改变了材料的原来性质和状态：Paper is made from wood. 纸
是用木材制成的。Butter is made from milk. / The ketchup is made from tomatoes. 

2) “made of”通常指制成后不改变该材料的原来性质或状态：The bag is made of leather. / 
The earrings are made of gold. 

3) “made up of”的意思是“由…组成；由…构成”：The United Nations is made up of more 
than 200 individual nations. / Water molecules are made up of two atoms of hydrogen and one atom 
of oxygen. 
match  game 

“game”可以指一项体育运动，也可以指一项人用脑力竞赛的活动。重要的公开的“game”
是“match”：Let’s have a game of tennis. / Football is a game which doesn’t interest me. / Have you 
got a ticket for the football match? / Liverpool have a match with Blackburn next week. 

“match”还作“对手”解：He was very good at tennis, but he met his match when he played 
McEnroe. / It would seem that the defending champion has met her match in the new challenger. 
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by no means  at no time  in no case  in no way  in (under) no circumstances 
上述表示否定意义的介词短语位于句首时，句子要用倒装语序。 
1) “by no means”决不，并没有：I am by no means pleased with this behaviour. / By no means 

is this the first time you have been late. 
2) “at no time”在任何时候都不, 决不：At no time have I said such a thing! / At no time will 

China be the first to use nuclear weapons. 
3) “in no case”无论如何不，决不，在任何情况下不：In no case must force be resorted to. / 

In no case should erroneous ideas be allowed to spread unchecked. 
4) “in no way”决不，一点也不：Her salary in no way matched her fame. / In no way can 

teaching in school be separated from practice. 
5) “under (或 in) no circumstances”无论如何不，决不：Under no circumstances should you 

see them again. / Under no circumstances will you be given a second chance. 
注意：“in no time”或“in no time at all”的意思是“立刻”：The children ate their dinner in no 

time. / You can learn it in no time at all. 
migrate  emigrate  immigrate 

1) 动词“migrate”指从一个地区 (或国家) 迁移到另一地区 (或国家) 居住一段时间，尤

用以指候鸟的迁徙：Some tribes migrate with their cattle in search of fresh grass. / Wealthy people 
often migrate in winter to warmer sunnier countries. / In September these birds migrate 2000 miles 
south to a warmer climate. 

“migration”是“migrate”的名词：Scientists have studied the migration of fish from one part of 
the ocean to another. / Wars always cause great migrations of people who have been taken prisoner 
or taken away to work. 

2) 动词“emigrate”是指从一个国家移居到另一国家并成为该国公民：He emigrated from 
England to Australia. / If he can’t earn his living here, he’ll have to emigrate. 

“emigration”是“emigrate”的名词：They spent three months preparing for their emigration.  
3) 动词“immigrate”是指 (从外国) 移居入本国：As a mere child, he immigrated to this 

country from Ireland. / He immigrated at the age of twenty and he’s never left England since. 
从迁入国的角度来说，迁入的人是“immigrants”，迁入这一行为称“immigration”：A far 

vaster immigration began pouring through the city portals. / The immigration officer spoke to them. 
/ New York has a huge number of immigrants (或 a large immigrant population). 
modern  contemporary 

1) “modern” (ancient, medieval 之对) 概括的时间较长，意思是“现代的或近来的”：I’ll fit 
out my new house with all modern conveniences. / The modern history of Italy begins in 1860, 
when the country became united. / In this part of the city, you can see ancient and modern buildings 
next to each other. 

“Modern English”是现代英语，指 1500 年到现在的英语 (缩写为 Mod. E., Mod E) ；
“modern English”指现代的英语。“modern”一词着重在“跟旧时不同”的意思。“modern 
languages”是“现代语言”，与拉丁语、希腊语等相对。 

2) “contemporary”的意思是“当代的或不久以前的”：“contemporary art” (当代艺术) ，
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“contemporary politics” (当代政治) ，“contemporary history” (现代史) 。 
in nature  by nature 

1) “in nature”的意思是“实际上；实际存在的”：One can’t do everything by oneself; it isn’t in 
nature. / His problem was personal in nature. 

用于疑问句、否定句及包含最高级的句子中，“in nature”起加强语气的作用，作“究竟”
解：What in nature do you mean? 

2) “by nature”作“出于本性地，天生地”解：She is generous by nature. / I am an optimist by 
nature. 
near  close 

“near”和“close”用作形容词，都作“与…近”解。但是“near”指时间和空间，表示含糊的近

的意思，有时还表示有相当一段距离的场所，而“close”则表示在可接触的范围内。因此，某

些短语中只能用其中之一，如可以说“in the near future”，不能说“in the close future”；可以说

“the near distance”，不能说“the close distance”；可以说“close behind”，不能说“near behind”；
但可以说“a close friend”，也可以说“a near friend”；可以说“a hut near the mountain top”，不能

说“a hut close the mountain top”，但可以说“a hut close to the mountain top”。此外，“near”可以

用作介词，“close”则不能。 
no sooner…than  hardly…when(before)  scarcely…when(before) 

一般地说，句子的形式和内容是统一的。但是，两者之间往往会发生一种特殊性的矛盾，

因而会产生句型的交替现象。这种交替现象会在主句和从句之间产生，即在某些句型里，形

式上的主句在意念上却是从句，而形式上的从句却是意念上的主句。下面列举一些常见的句

型交替现象。 
1) 句型“no sooner...than”，“hardly...when (before)”和“scarcely...when (before)”产生交替现

象，通常表示过去发生的事，意思是“刚… 就…”。主句中的谓语动词要用过去完成时，从句

中的谓语动词要用一般过去时。当“no sooner”，“hardly”，“scarcely”位于句首时，主句的主语

和谓语要倒置：Mrs. Brown had no sooner (= No sooner had Mrs. Brown) left the room than they 
began to gossip about her. / We had hardly (= Hardly had we) started when it began to rain. / I had 
scarcely (= Scarcely had I) opened the door when a gust of wind blew the candle out. 

2) 主句中的谓语动词是过去进行时，“when”引导的时间状语从句中谓语动词是一般过去

时，这时会产生句型的交替现象。这种句型表达的意思是“正要…突然…”。应注意：主句和

从句中的谓语动词都是非持续动词：She was going downstairs when someone called her from 
behind. / He was leaving his office when he heard the telephone ring. / We were just going to leave 
when Mary fell and hurt her ankle. / We were just preparing to cross the street when a policeman 
came up to us. / I was speaking to Ann on the phone when suddenly we were cut off. 

3) 在包含“when”引导时间状语从句的主从复合句中，有时也会产生句型的交替现象，意

思是“刚一…突然…”。主句中的谓语动词用过去完成时，从句的谓语动词要用一般过去时：

My friend and I had just finished lunch at an expensive restaurant when we realized that we did not 
have enough money to pay the bill. / I hadn’t been asleep long when the alarm went off. 

4) “... was (were) on the point of doing sth. when...”这一句型也产生交替现象：I was on the 
point of leaving when you telephoned me. / I was on the point of speaking when Mr. Smith cut in. / 
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I was on the point of starting when he dropped in. / We were on the point of leaving when the storm 
broke out. 

5) “…was (were) about to do sth. when...”的意思是“正要…突然…”：I was about to go to 
bed when he called me up… / He was about to leave when the telephone rang. 

6) 句型“It was (not) long before...”也有交替现象，意思是“过了不久 (过了很久) 才…”：
It was an hour before the police arrived. / It was three days before he came back. / This shows how 
long it was before we deemed it necessary to make sure that all our children could share in the 
knowledge accumulated by the ‘happy few’ during the past centuries. 

这句型中的谓语动词还可用一般将来时：It will not be long before we get there. / It will not 
be long before we know the truth. 

7) 在包含“before”引导时间状语从句的主从复合句中，有时也会产生交替现象，意思是

“要过 (多少时间) 才…”：In this factory, suggestions often have to wait for months before they 
are fully considered. 

8) 在包含“before”引导时间状语从句的主从复合句中，有时也会产生交替现象，意思是

“没等；趁；还没”：Drink your tea before it gets cold. / Be prepared before it is too late. / I’ll do it 
before I forget it. 
not...because   not because...but because   not that...but that  

1) 在习惯上，对“Is he right?”和“Will she come today?”作否定回答时，应该说“I don’t think 
he is (right).”和“I don’t believe (that) she will (come).”。这就是说，如果动词“believe”，
“suppose”，“think”，“fancy”，“expect”，“imagine”，“say”等后宾语从句的谓语动词是否定的，

要将否定副词“not”转移到主句中来，在形式上否定主句的谓语动词：I do not believe (或
suppose, expect, fancy, imagine, say, think) that he will come tomorrow. 

翻译这类句子时，要注意汉语和英语表达方式的差异。将“I do not believe that he will come 
tomorrow.”译成汉语时，则说“我以为她明天不会来”，不说“我不以为她明天会来”。 

2) 下列句子中的副词“not”产生否定转移，否定“because”引起的原因状语从句。

“not...because”作“并非因为…”解：He did not come to my house because he wanted to see me. / 
The mountain isn’t valued because it is high. / You should not despise a man because he is poor. / 
You should not be vain because you are good-looking. / People are not poor because they have 
large families. Quite the contrary: they have large families because they are poor. 

3) “not...because...but because...”或“not that...but that...”作“不是  (因为) …而是  (因
为) …”解：I did not remain at home because it rained, but because I wanted to write some letters. / 
Not that I loved Caesar less but that I loved Roman more. / Not that I am unwilling to go with you, 
but that I am busy now. / For him to be re-elected, what is essential is not that his policy works, but 
that the public believe that it does. / Not that I care what they think, but (that) it’s you I’m worrying 
about. 

下列句子产生歧义：He did not do it because he was afraid. 他没有干，理由是怕。/ 他没

有干，但不是因为害怕，而是别的理由。I didn’t go because I was afraid. 我害怕，所以没有去。

/ 我不是因为害怕才去的。 
4) “not that”作“并不是说，并非”解：If he ever said so — not that I heard him say so — he 
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was mistaken. / If he said so—not that he ever did—he lied. / Where were you last night? Not that I 
care, of course. 
obliged to + sb.  obliged to-V. 

1) “obliged to + sb.”作“感谢某人”解：We are obliged to you for dinner. / I’m much obliged to 
you for your kind help. 

2) “obliged to-V.”的意思是“被迫做某事”：He felt obliged to leave after such an unpleasant 
quarrel. / I felt obliged to invite him into the parlour. 
one  the one  this one  that one  the ones  that  those 

“one”，“the one”，“this one”，“that one”，“the ones”等用于代替上文中的名词或名词短语，

以避免重复。 
“Do you have a camera?” “No, but my father has one. He bought it a week ago.” / If you want 

a book about bees, try this one. / This picture is the one I wanted to have so much. / Lend me the 
book, the one with a red cover. / This story is a true one. 

The portraits are fine ones. / The white dresses go with the hat better than the blue ones. / 
There are only hard chocolates left; we’ve eaten all the soft ones. 

“that”和“those”用来代替“the” + 有关前述名词，以避免重复。 
The price of tin is higher than that of copper. / The air of hills is cooler than that of plains. / 

The number of registered participants in this year’s marathon was half that of last year. 
His actions are those (= the actions) of a fool. / Our rules are quite different from those of 

other organizations. 
of one’s own  on one’s own 

1) “of one’s own”作“属于自己的”解：Mary has a way of her own in such matters. / This type 
of glass has a colour and character of its own. 

2) “on one’s own”的意思是“独立地，凭自己力量；独自地”：I cannot carry it on my own ; it’s 
too heavy. / We can’t solve this problem all on our own. 
beside oneself  by oneself  for oneself  in oneself  of oneself  to oneself 

1) “beside oneself”作“忘我，发狂”：She was beside herself with sorrow. 
2) “by oneself”意为“单独地，独自地；孤独地；自动地”：“I want to be by myself for a while,” 

said Henry. / The machine runs by itself. / The baby can walk by himself now. / Do they live all by 
themselves in that big house? 

3) “for oneself”的意思是“亲自；为自己；独自地”：Do it for yourself. / You have opened for 
yourself the way to success. / One can’t do such a thing for oneself. 

4) “in itself”意为“本质上；就本身而言”：It is not in itself a bad thing. / The container in itself 
is very heavy. / Modern technology is not dangerous in itself. 

5) “of oneself”作“自发地，自动地；出于己意”解：The door opened of itself. / He woke up of 
himself. / The dog came back of itself. 

6) “to oneself”的意思是“独用的；只给自己”：She kept a secrete to herself. / I want a bedroom 
to myself. 
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order  command 
1) “order” (命令) 不论用作动词和名词，语气颇重，指有权发号施令的人发出的命令 (不

可用在家人父子中间) ，后面接“that”引起的宾语从句或同位语从句。那从句里的谓语动词用

“should +v.”或“原形动词”：The boss ordered that the work (should) be finished on time. / He gave 
orders that the prisoners (should) be set free. 

2) “command” (命令) 可用作动词和名词，通常只用于军事上。说父母叫子女做什么该用

“tell”，不用“command”。“command”后面接“that”引起的宾语从句或同位语从句。那从句里的

谓语动词用“should + v.”或“原形动词”：He commanded that each of them (should) come at eight 
o’clock. / He gave the command that the prisoners (should) be set free. 
partly  partially 

“partly”和“partially”均作“一部分地；到某种程度地；不完全地；非整体地或全部地”解。 
1) “partly”与“wholly”相对，指所叙述和描写的事物不完全，不包括所有各部分或各方面，

只是部分地或达到某种程度：What you say is partly true. / The window was made partly of wood 
and partly of glass. / This is partly an academic and partly a legal question. 

2) “partially”是程度副词，与“fully”相对，指“并非全部地，不普遍地，并非无例外或保

留地，其影响仅及于一部分或到某种程度地”：He is partially paralyzed. / The meat was only 
partially cooked. / I am partially to blame for the accident. 

把“partially”用作“partly”解在美国比在英国普通。下面的句子是错误的：The letter was 
written partially in French and partially in English.，应将“partially”改为“partly”。 
possible  probable 

1) “possible”的意思是“可能的”，后接不定式或以“that”引起的从句：It’s no longer possible 
to find a cheap flat in central London. / It is possible for him to solve the problem. / It is possible 
(that) he will be there in time. 

2) “probable”的意思是“很可能的；或有的；或然的；大概的”，后接“that”引起的从句：

It is probable that he forgot. / It is highly probable that he will take over his father’s business. 
3) “possible”和“probable”两词都有“可能的”的意思，但“probable”所指的可能性更大些。

比较下列句子的意思：It is possible, but not probable. / It is probable, not possible. / It is possible, 
not only probable. / It is possible, though not probable, that he will accept these terms. / It is 
possible but not probable that I shall go there next week. / It’s possible but hardly probable that his 
illness will get worse. / It’s possible that it will rain, but with such a blue sky it doesn’t seem 
probable. 
prepare + to-V.  prepared + to-V. 

1) “prepare + to-V.”作“因为要…而准备”解：They are busy preparing to go on holiday. / I am 
preparing to undertake the task. 

2) “be prepared + to-V.”的意思是“愿意 (而且能够) …的”：I am prepared to undertake the 
task. / I am prepared to do anything for you. 
produce  product  production 

1) “produce” (名词) 指“农产品”：The market sells a variety of fresh produce. / Local produce 
costs less than foreign produce. 
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2) “product”指“工业产品”：Nylon is a man-made product. / The company’s products include 
washing machines and TV sets. 

3) “production”可以指工业产品，也可指剧院、电视等演出的剧本、电影、戏剧和艺术作

品：The company is famous for the production of small cars. / This new theatre is becoming known 
for its good productions. / The theme of his late productions was life and death. 
profitable  beneficial 

1) “profitable”着重指可以获得实际好处，特别是物质或经济方面的利益：She spent a 
profitable day cleaning the house thoroughly. / He has a profitable business selling television and 
radio sets. / He attempted to make the business more profitable. 

2) “beneficial”的意思是“有益的，有利的，有帮助的”，尤指“对健康，身心或事业有益”，
后接介词“to”：I’m sure the climate there will be beneficial to your health. / Sunshine and rain are 
beneficial to the crops in the field. 
protect sb. or sth. from (against)  be protected against  protest against 

1) “protect sb. or sth. from (against)”作“保护…使免受…”解，后接表示令人不愉快的事的

词，如“injury”, “damage”, “illness”或“loss”等：He is wearing sunglasses to protect his eyes from 
the strong sunlight. / He raised his arm to protect his face from the blow. / These gloves will protect 
your hands against the cold. 

2) “be protected against”作“对…作好戒备”解：We should be protected against surprise 
attacks. 

3) “protest against (或 about)”作“抗议，反对”解：Union representatives are protesting against 
the introduction of longer working hours. / Several demonstrators protesting against cuts in health 
spending were arrested. 
provided (providing) (that)  if 

1) “provided (that)”或“providing (that)”引导条件状语从句，意思是“假如；以…为条件”，
引导的条件状语从句可置于主句之前或之后：I will go provided (that) you will go with me. / 
You were permitted into the hall for the film, provided you sat at the back. / Provided (that) no 
objection is raised, we shall hold the meeting here. 

2) 但是并非一切可用“if”的场合都可用“provided (that)”或“providing (that)”代替它，因为

“provided”原来作“规定”解，它所引起的从句是一种“规定”，而且那“规定”是那“规定者”认为

应该实现的。如上述例子中的“you will go too” (如果你愿意去) 是“规定”，主语 “I”是“规定者”，
“I”认为那“规定”应该实现，也就是说“I”认为“you will go too”是事实。但是“You may lose your 
membership provided (that) you make the same mistake again.”一句是错误的，应将句中的

“provided (that)”改为“if”，因为没有任何人认为“you make the same mistake again”是应该实现

的。假如你用“provided (that)”或“providing (that)”没有把握，用“if”总是不错的。 
在现代英语中，除了“provided (providing) (that)”外，还有几个分词演变成了引导状语从

句的从属连词，表示原因、条件和让步。连接词“that”可以省略。现将这类词列举如下： 
admitting that 

“admitting that“意为“即便…是确实的，假设…是事实”，引导的让步状语从句通常位于主

句前：Admitting that he is drunk, that is no excuse. / Admitting that you have done your best, you 
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should apologize to her. 
assuming (that) 

“assuming (that)”意为“如果，假定，假设”，引起的条件状语从句可以置于主句之前或之

后：Farmers will have a bumper harvest, assuming (that) the weather is favourable. / Assuming (that) 
he wants to get to London today, he must leave now. 
considering (that) 

“considering (that)”的意思是“考虑到，就…来说”，引导的从句可置于主句之前或之后：

It’s excusable considering that he is a child. / Considering (that) he did not study, he did well on the 
test. 
given that  

“given that”引导条件状语从句，意思是“如果考虑到…”：Given that they’re inexperienced, 
they’ve done a good job. / Given that there was so little time, I think they’ve done a good job. 
granted that   granting that 

“granted that”或“granting that”的意思是“即使…；就算…”，引导的让步状语从句通常置

于主句之前：Granted (或 Granted) (that) you are right, I won’t do it. / Granting that he has made a 
mistake, he is not to blame. 
notwithstanding (that) 

“notwithstanding that“的意思是“虽然，尽管”，引导的让步状语从句可置于主句之前或之

后：He was prudent notwithstanding that he was young. / Notwithstanding there was need for haste, 
he still delayed. 
seeing (that) 

“seeing (that)”的意思是“鉴于…的事实；照…看来；由于…的缘故；因为”，引起的原因

状语从句可以置于主句之前或之后：Seeing (that) it is eight o’clock, we’ll wait no longer. / 
Seeing (that) he’s ill, he’s unlikely to come. 
supposing 

“supposing”的意思是“如果，假使”，引导的条件状语从句通常位于主句前，主句一般是

特殊疑问句：Supposing it rains, what shall we do? / Supposing something should go wrong, what 
would you do then? 
out of question   out of the question 

1) “out of question”的意思是“肯定地，确实地；毫无疑问地；无庸质疑地”，在句中作状

语：He is out of question the greatest authority on this subject. 
不过，在现代英语中人们很少使用这一短语了。 
2) “out of the question”作“办不到的，不可能的；不必谈的”解，在句中作表语：I have so 

much work to do that a holiday for me this year is out of the question. / A trip to New Zealand is 
out of the question this year. 
refuse  reject  decline  turn down 

“refuse”，“reject”，“decline”，和“turn down”都用于表示不同意一项建议或要求，但词义

和用法并不完全相同。 
1) “decline”暗示“有礼貌的拒绝” (尤其是对建议或邀请) ，但“refuse”不太有礼貌，含义更
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坚决：They asked me to their party, but I declined the invitation. / The prisoner refused to give his 
name. / They’ve refused (us) permission to build on this land. 

2) “turn down”和“refuse”相仿：I wrote to them about the job, but they turned me down. / She 
turned him down; she won’t marry him. 

3) “reject”暗示“断然拒绝 (一项提议或建议) 或接受 (一个人) ”：He rejected my offer of 
help. / He feels rejected by society. / He was afraid she would reject him because he was a 
foreigner. 

4) 可以说“refuse (或 decline) to do something”，也可以说“refuse (或 decline) an invitation”，
但不能说“reject an invitation”；可以说“reject permission”，“decline (或 reject) a suggestion”，
但不能说“refuse a suggestion”；可以说“reject (refuse 或 decline) an offer”，也可说“reject a plan 
/ proposal”，但不能说“refuse (或 decline) a plan / proposal”。 

replace  displace 
1) “replace”意为“放回；取代；替换”：He replaced the book on the shelf. / The old adding 

machine has been replaced by a modern computer. 
2) “displace”意为“移动…的位置”：He displaced a bone in his knee. / Some of the objects on 

the table had been displaced by the thief. 
3) “displace”还有一个意思和“replace”的第二个意思相同，意为 “取代，替换”，但用于

指人时，通常含有悲哀，气忿，或不公正的意思：I don’t want to be displaced in your heart by that 
young fool. / It’s most unfair that I should be displaced by a younger person. 
restrain  hinder  restrict  prohibit 

这四个动词的基本意思是“阻止”，但是它们的搭配不同。 
1) “restrain”的宾语后面接介词“from”和动名词，意思是”克制；抑制；阻止”：We restrained 

the boy from jumping. / If you can’t restrain your dog from biting people, you must lock him up. 
2) “hinder”的宾语后面接介词“from”和动名词，意为“阻止；阻碍，妨碍”：You are hindering 

me from working. / A fire in the neighbourhood hindered us from getting enough sleep. 
3) “restrict”与介词“to”搭配，意为“限制；限定；约束”：We are restricted to (a speed of) 40 

kilometers an hour here. / Entry in this competition is restricted to amateurs. / Women in China are 
no longer restricted to domestic labour now. 

4) “prohibit”常用被动语态，意为“禁止；阻止”，与介词“from”连用：Smoking is prohibited 
in these buildings. / Minors are prohibited from drinking. / Tourist class passengers are prohibited 
from using the first-class lounge. / There is a rule prohibiting a truck from carrying goods on its 
return haul. 
scarce   rare 

1) 罕见而可能有价值的东西称为“rare” (稀有的，珍贵的) ，如“a rare bird”，“a rare coin”，
“a rare metal”。 

2) 普通而有用但又短缺的东西称为“scarce” (匮乏) ：Potatoes were scarce last winter. / 
Good fruit is scarce in winter, and costs a lot. 

3) “rare”可以表示时间，“scarce”则不能，如“one of my rare visits to Paris”，“on rare 
occasions”。还要注意副词“rarely”作“很少，难得，不经常”解：I have rarely seen such a beautiful 
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sunset. (或 Rarely have I seen such a beautiful sunset.) 而副词“scarcely”作“几乎不，简直不”解：

She spoke scarcely a word of English. 
sometime  some time  sometimes 

1) “sometime”副词，意思是“将来 (过去) 某个时候”：Our house was built sometime around 
1980. / We’ll go there sometime next summer. / I shall speak to him about it sometime. 

2) “some time”作“很久；很长一段时间”解：The solution may be some time in arriving. / This 
work will take quite some time. / He’s been living there for some time now. 

3) “sometimes”是副词，意为“有时”：It is sometimes hot and sometimes cold. / Sometimes he 
comes by train and sometimes by car. 
sound  voice  noise 

1) “sound”表示“能听见的任何声音”：Sound travels at 1,100 feet per second. / He ran out of 
the house at the first sound of a gun. 

2) “voice”是指“人讲话或唱歌的声音”：Her voice carries very well. / She had such a bad cold 
she lost her voice. 

3) “noise”通常指“声音大而不悦耳的噪音”：Don’t make so much noise. / There’s so much 
noise in this restaurant I can hardly hear you talking. 
start  begin 

“start”和“begin”后都可接动词不定式和动名词。如果“start”和“begin”本身就是“-ing”形
式，后面还是用不定式好：I think it’s beginning (或 starting) to rain. / I am beginning to feel better, 
thank you. 

如果“start”和“begin”后接的是涉及人的感情、感觉或进身精神活动的动词，该动词用不

定式，如“to feel”，“to understand”等：I began to realize that he was right. / He began to understand 
the situation. / He started to understand it. 

在下列句中只能用“start”，不能用“begin”：We started (out) for London. / They’ve started a 
new political party. / I cannot start the car. / The car won’t start. 

当表示从何时、何处开始时，用“begin at”：The night shift begins at five o’clock. / Let’s 
begin at page 4. 

表示着手做某一工作时，用“begin on”或“begin upon”：They will soon begin on a technical 
innovation. / We must begin on the government survey tomorrow. 

当表示以某事或某物开始或为起点时，用“begin with”：We always begin with the hardest 
problems. / I shall begin with this book today. / The drought began with that exceptionally dry 
summer. 
state  declare  announce  assert  affirm 

1) “state”的意思是在书面和演讲中正式地表达某事，后面接名词或“that”引起的从句：

This book states the case for women’s rights very clearly. / The Prime Minister stated that he would 
visit Canada next year. / The witness stated that she had never seen Mr. Brown before. / The notice 
stated clearly that dogs are not allowed. 

2) “declare”的意思与“state”相近，但主要指口头上的声明，后面接名词或“that”引起的从

句：The Prime Minister declared his intention in his speech. / The pamphlet declared (that) parents 
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would have more influence in schools. 
3) “announce”指首次公开某事，但不一定是正式的，后面接名词或“that”引起的从句：

Everyone was silent as he announced the winner of the competition. / Please announce to your 
class that there will be no school tomorrow. / The government announced that they would pay their 
debts. 

4) “assert”是正式用语，意思是对某事作出非常有力的声明，后面接名词或“that”引起的

从句：He asserted his belief that the plan would fail. / She asserted that he was innocent. (= He 
asserted his innocence.) 

5) “affirm”是正式用语，说明某事以解除其他人可能抱有的疑惑，通常是再度回答某一个

问题：She affirmed the truth of the statement. / We didn’t believe her at first, but she affirmed that 
he was telling the truth. 
subject to   subjected to 

1) “subject (形容词) to”的意思是“受支配的；服从的；取决于”：We are all subject to the laws 
of nature. / All players are subject to the rules of the game. / Moving all the books should not take 
long, subject to there being enough helpers. 

“subject to”也作“易受…的，常受…的；易患…的”解：The child is very subject to colds. / 
Those islands are subject to typhoons. 

2) “subjected to”作“经受；遭受”解：He was subject to criticism for his stupid mistake. / The 
air bases were subjected to intense attacks. 
such as  as such 

1) “such as”作“例如，比如；像…这种的，诸如…之类的”解：There are few poets such as 
Keats and Shelley. / I visited several cities such as New York, Chicago, and Boston. / Don’t do 
anything silly such as marry him. 

2) “such as it is (或such as they are)”用于对不够好的事物等表示贬抑或歉意，意思是“虽然

质量不过如此；尽管价值不过尔尔”：The food, such as it is, is plentiful. / You can use my notes, 
such as they are. / He won’t refuse to give you his help, such as it is. 

3) “as such”作“照此；就以这种资格或身份；如所指的人 (或事物) 那样”解：He is the 
author of the article, but he does not desire to be known as such. / A leader, as such, deserves 
obedience. / Some treasures are not immediately recognizable as such. 

“as such”还有“就其本身而论”的意思，通常位于名词之后：History as such (= in itself) is 
too often neglected. / Wealth, as such, doesn’t matter much. / A name, as such, means nothing. / 
Mere good looks, as such, will not take you far. / He is the judge appointed to hear the case, and as 
such you must not speak to him before the trial. 
sufficient  adequate  enough 

这三个词均作“足够的”解。 
1) “enough”为一般用语，常与“sufficient”互换，指数量之多，足以满足某种愿望：A growing 

child never has enough time to play. / He had cooked enough food to feed an army. 
当“enough”与一个形容词和名词连用时，它可位于形容词之前，也可位于形容词之后，

其语序取决于它是修饰形容词还是修饰名词。比较下列两句：I haven’t got big enough nails to 
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mend the cupboard. / I haven’t got enough big nails to mend the cupboard. 在第一句中，“enough”
是副词，修饰形容词“big”。“I haven’t got big enough nails.”的意思是“the nails I’ve got are not 
big enough”。在第二句中，“enough”是形容词，修饰名词短语“big nails”。“I haven’t got enough 
big nails”的意思是“I’ve got some big nails, but not enough of them”。 

2) “sufficient”指数量之多足以满足某种需要：My father earns sufficient money to provide 
for us. / Nowadays a week is sufficient to travel abroad. / $20 should be sufficient for a new pair of 
shoes. / He has impudence sufficient for anything. 

3) “adequate”指数量之多足以符合特定的规定或资格：To be healthy one must have an 
adequate diet. / John’s salary is not adequate to support his family. 
superior  inferior 

从拉丁语借用的以“-ior”结尾形容词，如“superior” (较好的，优于…的) ，“inferior” (低于…

的；较差的) ，“junior” (较年幼的；地位或等级较低的) ，“senior” (较年长的；地位或等级较

高的) ，“prior” (在先的；居先的；优先的) ，“anterior” (位于前部的；先于的) ，“posterior” (较
晚的；其次的) 等的比较级的构成是在这些形容词后接介词“to”：This watch is superior to all 
the other watches on the market. / You must be superior to me in this skill. / Women are not inferior 
to men. / A major is inferior to a colonel. / His work is inferior to mine. / She’s senior to me, so I 
have to do what she tells me. / I object to being told what to do by someone junior to me. / I saw 
him prior to leaving. / The thought is always prior to the fact. 
supposed to-v. 

1) “supposed to-v.”的意思是“被期望；认为应该；认为…必要”：We are supposed to be here 
at seven. / When is the ship supposed to leave? 

2) “supposed to-v.”用于否定句，作“获准”解：You are not supposed to kick people. / You are 
not supposed to smoke on the bus. 
sure  certain 

1) “sure”是形容词，意思是“确信的”，用作表语或后面接“that”或“whether”等引起的从句：

I think he is a doctor, but I’m not sure. / We are sure that he is innocent. / I’m not sure whether he’s 
telling the truth. 

“sure”也表示“.一定的，必定的”，后面接不定式：It’s a really good film; you’re sure to enjoy 
it. / The storm sweeping over this area is sure to cause scarcity of vegetables in the coming days. 

2) “certain”是形容词，意思是“确实的，无疑的”，作定语或后面接“that”引起的从句，“that”
也可省略：There’s no certain cure for this illness. / I’m certain (that) she saw me yesterday. 

“certain”还作“肯定的，必然的”解，后面接不定式或“that”引起的从句：She is certain to do 
well in the examination. / Are you certain that you’ll get there in time? 

“certain”和“sure”是同义词，但“certain”的语气更强，表示确实知道某事是真的比较下列

两句： 
I’m certain (that) she won’t be at the party (= it is impossible that she will be there) because 

she’s on holiday in France. 
I’m sure (= I strongly believe that) she won’t be at the party because she’s very busy. 
3) “be sure of”表示主观的判断；“be sure + to-v.”表示客观的看法：He is sure of living to 
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ninety. / He is sure to live to ninety. / He is sure of success. (= He is sure that he will succeed.) / He 
is sure to succeed. (= He will certainly succeed.) 

4) 在“be sure that”和“be certain that”句型中，主语必须是人：I’m sure that they’ll lose the 
election. / I’m certain that they’ll lose the election. 

但在“It is...that”句型中，只用“certain”，不可用“sure”：It is almost certain that the 
government will lose the next election. 
surprise  astonish  amaze 

这三个动词均表示“一种突然使人感到惊异的感觉”。 
1) “surprise”是个常用词，指出乎意料，使人吃惊的感觉：The taste surprised him; it was not 

as he’d imagined it. / I was surprised to hear that his wife had left him. 
2) “astonish”表示“使大吃一惊”或“使惊愕”：The news astonished everybody (= Everybody 

was astonished at the news.) / She was astonished to hear what had happened. / John was 
astonished that Mary should object. 

3) “amaze”与“astonish”同义，但比“astonish”语义更强，尤其在被认为不可能之事实际上

已发生时使用，因此含有“迷惑的惊异”的意思：We were amazed at the news. (= We were amazed 
to hear the news.) / We were too amazed to answer. / I was amazed that he had made such rapid 
progress in English. 
that  this 

“that”指上文已提到的两点中的前一点，其后一点用“this”表示：Health is more valuable 
than money; this (= money) cannot give such true happiness as that (= health). / He can speak 
French and German; this is his father’s native language and that is his mother’s. 

再看下面的句子： 
In the best sense of that difficult word, science is a democratic method. That has been its 

strength: that and its confidence that nothing can be more important than what is true. 如果将这句

译成“‘科学’这个难以理解的词，说到底就是一种民主的方法。那就是科学的力量：科学的力

量以及没有比真理更重要的信心”就错了。上面说过，文章中的指示代词“this”是指下文要说

到的事，而“that”指上文已提到的事。句中的第二个“that”指前面的“a democratic method”。因

此，应译为“这就是科学的力量”，而不宜译成“那就是科学的力量”。而第三个“that”显然和第

二个“that”是指同一事物，不是指前面的“strength”。从形式上来说，它可以指“its strength”，
因为前面有两个指示代词，而“its strength”是最靠近“that”的词。其次，如指代“its strength”，
就可以形成并列结构：“its strength and its confidence”。但“its strength”后用的是冒号“:”，而不

是逗号“,”，冒号表示的不是同位关系，而是说明与被说明关系，也就是说，冒号后的词是用

来解释冒号前的词，解释为什么说是“科学的力量”。这样，“that”就不可能是指“its strength”。
因此，“that”只能和第二个“that”一样，同指“a democratic method”。这句的正确译文是：‘科
学’这个难以理解的词，说到底就是一种民主的方法。这就是科学的力量：民主的方法和只相

信事实的信念。 
thin  slender  slim 

表示人瘦统称为“thin”。如果瘦得匀称合体，我们就称之为“slim”或“slender” (尤指女人与

儿童的身材) ：I wish I were as slim as you！/ There were two girls there, a thin one and a fat one. 
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/ He’s much thinner than he used to be; I think he’s been ill. / She has a beautiful slender body. / 
What lovely long slender fingers you have. 

但是如果瘦得过分，那就是“skinny” (非正式用语) ，“underweight”或“emaciated” (程度最

甚) ：He has a good build except for rather skinny arms. / She’s underweight; I don’t think she has 
been eating properly for some months. / His long period in prison left him emaciated. / During the 
worst of the famine we saw many emaciated people. 
at all times  all the time  at a time  at one time  at the time  at times  in no time  for the 
time being 

1) at all times 随时，总是：We must be ready at all times to stand up for the truth. 
2) all the time 一直，始终：They were laughing all the time. / She stays in all the time. 
3) at a time 每次，一次：People came in two at a time. / I am away a couple of weeks at a 

time.  同时：We cannot do two things at a time. 
4) at one time 一度；往昔；曾有一时：At one time we worked together with them.  同时：

They all tried to talk at one time. 
5) at the time 在 (…) 那时； (当…) 那个时候：I was ill at the time. / I told you at the time 

that I thought you were being foolish. 
6) at times 有时, 间或：At times I feel that I want to leave this job. / At times I go out to the 

beach. 
7) in no time (at all) 立刻，马上：He ate it in no time. / You can learn it in no time at all. 
8) for the time being 暂时, 眼下：The baby is asleep for the time being. / She’s staying with 

her aunt for the time being. 
try  attempt  endeavor 

这三个动词均作“试图，尽力，设法”解。 
1) “try”是个常用的动词：I don’t think I can do it, but I’ll try. / He tried hard not to think 

about his miserable life in the past. / I’ll try to learn Spanish. 
“try + to-v.”是正式文体，而“try and v.”是口语体，但是，后者比前者语气重：He tried to 

move the sofa but couldn’t. / We must try and understand. 
但过去式“tried”，或现在分词“trying”后则不可用“and”代替。 
2) “attempt”是较为正式的用语，意思是“作一番努力”或“努力设法”。后面可接不定式或

动名词，不过用动名词更普通些：He attempted lying (或 attempted to lie). / I attempted to leave 
but was stopped. 

3) “endeavor”是正式用语，含有 (为达到某一目的而) 极大努力和必须克服困难的意思，

表示继续努力的程度比“try”强，后接不定式：You must endeavour to improve your work. / He 
endeavored to win votes for his proposal. 
in turn  by turns 

1) “in turn”意为“依次地，轮流地；转而，反过来”：We visited the old lady in turn. / Theory 
is based on practice and in turn serves practice. 

2) “by turns”意为“轮流地；忽而…忽而…”：The teachers were on duty by turns. / They 
laughed and cried by turns. 
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under construction, etc. 
介词“under”后面接某些表示动作的名词，如“construction”，“consideration”, “treatment”, 

“negotiation”, “repair”, “test”, “investigation”等，表示“正被…中”的意思。这种介词短语既可作

名词的后置定语也可作表语：a road under repair / She is still under treatment in hospital. / The 
proposals for a trade and cooperation agreement are now under study. / There are two new hotels 
near here under construction. 
various  different 

1) “various”和“different”的意思都是“不同的”，但“various”表示“好几种不同的”：The 
minister gave various reasons (= a number of different reasons) for the government’s decision. / 
The two ministers gave different reasons for the government’s decision. (= they didn’t each give the 
same reason) 

2) 和“various”不同，“different”还可同一个单数名词一起使用，说明这个名词是和某种提

到或未提到的东西相比而言的：You look different (from before) with your hair cut. / They each 
wanted to see a different film (from each other). 
view  scene  sight 

1) “view”是作“景色”解的一般名词，指从某个地方可以看到的部分景色 (scenery)：The 
view from the top of the hill is wonderful. / There’s a fine view of the mountain from our hotel 
window. 

2) “scene”与“view”可以互通，但“scene”指展现于眼前的风景或景色，大多包括其中的人

及其活动：There was a happy scene of children playing in the garden. / We have a fine view of the 
mountain scene. 

3) “sight”指“名胜，风景”，常用复数，一般指“人造景物”，“scene”则指“自然景色”：You’d 
better see the historical sights of London. / The Great Wall is one of the most breathtaking sights in 
the world. 
in view  in view of 

1) “in view”的意思是“在能看得见的范围内”：Victory is in view. / There was not a person in 
view. / The sea came in view as we came out of the forest. 

“in view”也作“在考虑之中；在注意之中；在记忆中”解：He has a plan in view. / You should 
keep your goal in view. 

2) “in view of”作“鉴于；由于；考虑到”解：In view of the recent developments, we do not think 
this step advisable. / In view of the circumstances, we must give up the plan. 

“in view of” 还作“在…能看见的范围内” 解：I came in (full) view of the castle. / He fell off 
his horse in full view of his friends. 
all the way  by the way  by way of  in a way  in a big (small) way  in the way  in the way 
of  once in a way  on the way 

1) all the way 无保留地，完全地；自始至终，一直 ：The door opened all the way. / I’ll support 
you all the way. / He was all the way back to normal. / I ran all the way to the office. 

2) by the way (用在讲话中引入新话题) 顺便说 (问) ；附带说说：By the way, have you 
received that letter? / By the way where did he go? 
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3) by way of 经由：He went to Japan by way of Shanghai. / 通过…方法或形式等：By way of 
introducing himself, he showed me his card. 

4) in a way 在某种程度上；从某一点上看：In a way I agree with you. / In a way elementary 
schooling is more important than secondary schooling. 

5) in a big (small) way 大 (小) 规模地：He lives in a small way. / He went into arms 
business in a big way. 

6) in the way (或in one’s way) 挡道的；妨碍人的；使人不便的：If you are not going to help, 
at least don’t get in the way. / Am I in your way here? 

7) in the way of 按照；以…的常规：Let’s do it in the way of business.  关于，就…而言：

We have a small stock in the way of hats. 
8) once in a way (或while) 偶尔；有时：I like a drink in the evening once in a way. / My pen 

pal writes me once in a while. 
9) on the way 在途中；接近：I saw the accident on the way to work. / The project is well on 

the (或its) way to completion. 
well-known  famous  distinguished 

“well-known”和“famous”相似，但意味较强，常指在一个广大地区内为人所知：That place 
is well-known for its beautiful scenery. / She is well-known for her work with children. / A famous 
film star has come to live in our village. / He is famous for his work with animals. 

“distinguished”特指一位在科学、艺术等领域的重要工作而著名的人：He is distinguished 
for his knowledge of economics. / His works are distinguished by their tunefulness. 
whether 

“whether”是连接词，意思是“是否”。比较下列句子的意思：I don’t know whether he is well 
or not. (或I don’t know whether or not he is well.) / I don’t know whether he is well. / I don’t know 
whether he is not well. 

在“We don’t know whether they are not here.”这句中，“We don’t know”并不是“真正不知

道”，而是有“没有把握”或“不敢说”的含义。“whether they are not here”是近乎肯定的猜测内容。

因此，全句可译为：我想他们可能会在这里。 
on the whole  as a whole 

1) “on the whole”意为“总的看来；大体上”，作状语：I think, on the whole, we had better stay 
at home. / His work is good on the whole. 

2) “as a whole”作“整个看来；作为一个整体”解，作状语或名词的后置定语：As a whole the 
book is worth reading. / The temperature for the country as a whole is relatively high. / His 
property was sold as a whole. 

3) “as a whole”的同义词组是“at large”：The people at large want peace. / Recently there has 
been unrest in the country at large. 
would  used to 

1) “would”和“used to”都用以表示事物经常或有规律地发生，但在开始叙述时要用“used 
to”：We used to swim every day when we were children. We would run down to the lake and jump 
in … / We used to work in the same office. We would often have coffee together. 
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2) “would”只表示过去的习惯行为：We would meet often for lunch. / When I was a child, I 
would often go skiing. 

3) “used to”表示过去的习惯行为或状态：I used to go swimming on Saturday but now I don’t. 
/ He used to be a teacher. / It used to be thought that the earth was flat. 

4) “would”一般要与时间状语连用，如“often”，“sometimes”，“for hours”等。“used to”则
不必：On Sundays, he would get up early and go fishing. / He used to get up early and go fishing. 

5) “would”暗示愿意或自愿的行为，因此下一句中的“used to”不能用“would”替代：When 
we lived by the river, he used to suffer from rheumatism. 

6) 与现在或将来比较而表示“以前经常…”的意思时，用“used to”，同时可替代前述的动

词以避免重复：I don’t smoke these days, but I used to. / He will not have the money to spend on 
books as he used to. 
would rather 

除了用动词“wish”表示愿望外，还可用“would rather”。“would rather”后面通常接不用

“that”引起的从句，从句里用虚拟语气的过去时，表示现在或将来：I’d rather you went home 
now. “went”表示现在。Don’t come tomorrow. I’d rather you came next weekend. “came”表示将

来。 
如果表示过去的行为，则从句里用过去完成时：I’d rather you hadn’t done that. “hadn’t 

done”表示过去。不过这句话的意思还是用“I wish”表达更普通些：I wish you hadn’t done that. 

三、容易混用的词 

alone  lonely 
1) “alone”用作形容词，意思是“独自的，单独的”，只作表语：She likes being alone in the 

house. / She read a lot when she’s alone. 
“alone”用作副词，意思是“仅仅，只”，用在名词或代词后面：One boy alone can do this work. 

/ She alone was able to answer the question. 
比较下列句子：He alone went. / He went alone. 
2) “lonely”作形容词，意思是“孤独的，寂寞的”：I feel lonely among strangers. / Unable to 

leave their own homes, the women are lonely and isolated. 
比较下列句中“alone”和“lonely”的词义：You can be alone without being lonely. / The few 

people on the streets were alone and seemed lonely. 
alternate  alternative 

1) “alternate”用作形容词，意思是“每两者之一的；交替的，轮流的”；用作动词，作“ (使) 
交替； (使) 轮流”解；“alternately”是副词：He works on alternate days. / His life alternated 
between work and sleep. / The hiker alternately walked and jogged. 

2) “alternative”用作形容词，意思是“两者择其一的；可替换的”；用作名词，意思是“二
中挑一；取舍；抉择”；“alternatively”是副词：We returned by an alternative road. / There are 
several alternatives to your plan. / You should go by ship or alternatively by rail. 
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asleep  sleepy 
1) “asleep”的意思是“睡着的，熟睡的”：I’m surprised to see you awake—ten minutes ago you 

were fast (或 sound) asleep. / I was so tired that I fell asleep during the lecture. 
2) “sleepy”意为“困乏欲睡的，想睡的”：I was too sleepy to hear the end of her talk. / He was 

so sleepy he could hardly keep his eyes open. 
awake  awaken  wake  waken 

1) “awake”是动词，亦作“awaken”，意思是“ (使) 醒来，唤醒”；“wake”亦作“waken”；用

于比喻，表示“认识到，意识到，觉醒到”：The noise awoke me. / People must be awakened to the 
danger of these weapons. / I slowly awoke to the danger that threatened me. 

“awake”可用作形容词，意为“醒着的”：The children are still wide awake.  
2) “wake”和“waken”是动词，作“醒，醒来；唤醒，弄醒”解；“wake up”用于比喻，意思

是“觉悟到，意识到”：I woke (up) at eight o’clock. / We were wakened by a loud noise. / Could you 
wake me (up) at about eight? / I was wakened by the earthquake. / The company has only just 
woken up to computers. 
classic  classical 

1) “classic”用作形容词，意思是“最优秀的；一流的”；用作名词，意为“杰作；名著；经

典著作”：Homer’s Iliad is a classic piece of work. / Homer’s Iliad is a classic. / This book is one of 
the classics of English literature. 

2) “classical”用作形容词，意思是“(文学，艺术上)古典 (派) ；简朴而典雅的”：Bach and 
Beethoven wrote classical music. / She wore a dress with classic lines (或 of classical simplicity). 

有时，一个形容词与一个副词同形，如“A fast car goes fast.”。在其他情况下，有的副词

有两种形式，如“late”和“lately”，一个像形容词，另一个带“-ly”。两者在意思和用法上不尽相

同。以下列举一些这类常用的副词。 
cheap  cheaply 

1) “cheap”往往可替代“cheaply”，特别是在日常会话中或与动词“buy”和“sell”连用时：The 
shop round the corner does shoe repairs very cheaply. / Do you like the shirt? I bought it really 
cheap. / I bought some chairs in the market, which were going cheap. 

2) “I bought it cheap.”意为“这是我用低价买到的”。“I bought it cheaply.”的含义是“这是我

用低价买到的，或许是旧货”。 
clean  cleanly 

1) 副词“clean”的意思是“完全地”，在非正式语体中与动词“forget”连用：I clean forgot that 
I was supposed to be meeting Lucy for a drink last night. / The bullet went clean through his 
shoulder and out the other side. 

2) 副词“cleanly”的意思是“准确地，干净利索地”，常与动词“cut”连用：The knife cuts very 
cleanly. / The surgeon cut cleanly through the abdominal wall. 
clear  clearly  

1) “clear”用作副词，后面接介词“of”，意为“离开；不靠近”：You should keep clear of that 
fellow. / Stay clear of the target area. / Stand clear of the gates, please. 

“clear”用于词组“loud and clear”，作“清楚地；明白地”解：Speak loud and clear. 
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2) “clearly”的意思是“清楚地；明白地”：I can see clearly without my glasses. 
“clearly”还作“显然地；无疑地”解：He is clearly wrong. / Clearly, you should tell her the 

truth. / We clearly need to think again. 
close  closely 

1) 副词“close”的意思是“接近，靠近”，表示时间或空间：Come close; I want to tell you 
something. / As Christmas gets closer the shops get more and more crowded. 

2) “closely”用在过去分词之前，意思是“紧密地；严密地”：English and German are closely 
related. / The prisoners were closely guarded. 

“closely”还作“仔细地”解：Watch what I do closely. / Study this closely; it’s very important. 
dead  deadly  

1) 副词“dead”用在某些表达法中，意思是“准确地；完全地”，如“dead right”，“dead 
certain”，“dead tired”，“dead slow”，“dead drunk”，“dead straight”等：I am dead certain I left my 
purse on the desk. / You won’t be able to change his mind—he’s dead against the plan. 

2) “deadly”用作副词，意思是“死一般地；非常”，如“deadly pale”，“deadly serious”等。 
注意：“deadly”可用作形容词，意思是“致命的”：Cars can turn into deadly weapons when 

they are driven dangerously. 表示“致命地”，应用“fatally”：She was fatally injured in the crash. 
direct  directly 

1) 在谈及旅行和时刻表时，人们经常用“direct (直接地，径直地) ”替代“directly”：The 
plane goes direct from London to Houston without stopping. / Please send the goods direct to me. 

2) 副词“directly”作“直接地；正好地”解：He is directly responsible for the work. / He lives 
directly opposite the church.  

在口语中，“directly”作“立即，马上”解：I’ll be there directly. / Come here directly. 
在非正式英语中，“directly”可作连接词，意思是“一当…就”：He made for the door directly 

he heard the knock. / The policemen went into action directly they heard the alarm. 
easy  easily 

1) “easy”作副词用在某些词语和谚语中：Take it easy. / Go easy. / Easier said than done. / 
Easy come，easy go. / Stand easy! 

2) 副词“easily”的意思是“容易地，轻而易举地；无疑”：I can easily finish it today. / I think 
Venice is easily the most beautiful city in Europe. 
fair  fairly 

1) 作为副词，“fair”用在下列短语中：“play fair”，“fight fair”，“fair and square”。You must 
play fair. / It was a good game and they beat us fair and square. / I hit him fair and square. 

2) 副词“fairly”作“诚实地，公正地；相当地”解：I felt that I hadn’t been treated fairly. / She 
speaks English fairly well. / We could see fairly easily what the problem was. 
fine  finely 

1) 在口语中，“fine”的意思是“很好；妙”：That suits me fine. / You’re doing fine. 
2) “finely”是一个不太常用的词，意思是“精细地；精巧地”：These instruments are very finely 

set. “finely cut vegetables”作“切得很细的蔬菜”解。 
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free  freely 
1) 副词“free”用于动词后，意思是“免费地；无偿地”：You can eat free in my restaurant 

whenever you like. / Children can get into the museum free. 
2) “freely”作“自由地；无拘束地”解：Such noun groups may be formed freely. / You can speak 

freely in front of George—he knows everything. 
high  highly 

1) “high”用作副词见于下列结构：“aim high”，“hold one’s head high”，“play high”，“search 
high and low”，“run high”，“fly high”等。 

“high”用作副词表示高度：He can jump really high. / Throw it as high as you can. 
2) “highly”通常指抽象的“高”，意思是“高度地；非常”：It’s highly amusing. / I can highly 

recommend it. / She’s very highly paid. / She speaks highly of you. 
just  justly 

1) “just”是个普通的副词，意思是“正好，恰好”：He came just as I was leaving. 
“just”也作“刚才”解：The bell just rang. / Paul telephoned just now; he wants some money. 
2) “justly”意为“公正地，公平地；合法地；应得地”：We should deal justly with others. 

late  lately 
1) 副词“late”的意思是“迟，晚；在晚期”：I hate arriving late. / He married late in life. 
2) “lately”作“近来，最近”解：She has married lately. / He has been friendlier lately. / I haven’t 

been to the theatre much lately. / He lately moved into a new apartment. 
most  mostly 

1) “most”是副词“much”的最高级：Which part of the concert did you like (the) most? 
在相当正式的文体里，“most”可以用于加强形容词或副词，意思是“很，非常”：You’re a 

most unusual person. / He was most kind to us. / He is a most skillful driver. 
2) “mostly”作“主要地；大多数地，大部分地”解：My friends are mostly teachers. / She uses 

her car mostly for going to work. / I spend my free time mostly watching TV. 
pretty  prettily 

1) 副词“pretty”作“相当地；适当地；非常”解，用于修饰形容词或副词：The movie was 
pretty good. / It’s pretty well (几乎) impossible to travel over these mountains in winter. 

2) “prettily”作“优美地；动人地；令人愉快地；有礼貌地”解：Jane dresses prettily. / She 
speaks prettily. / The menus are printed on prettily illustrated cards. 

quick  quickly 
1) 在非正式谈话中，往往用“quick”代替“quickly”，特别是用在表示行动的动词之后：I’ll 

get back as quick as I can. / Come quick; something terrible has happened! 
2) “quickly”一般位于动词前：He quickly opened the door and ran out. 

right  rightly 
1) 副词“right”位于介词、副词之前，意思是“正；恰恰”：He is right here. / She turned up 

right after breakfast. / The snowball hit me right on the nose. / Keep right on to the traffic lights. 
2) “right”和“rightly”都作“正确地”解。“right”多用于非正式的谈话中，且只用在动词之后。

“rightly”通常置于动词之前：You guessed right. / It serves you right. / He believed, rightly or 
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wrongly, that she was guilty. / I rightly assumed that Henry wasn’t coming. 
表示“向右；向右边”，只能用“right”：He turned right. / Turn right at the traffic lights. 

sharp  sharply 
1) 副词“sharp”用于钟点后，表示“准时地”：We start at twelve-twenty sharp. 
2) “turn sharp right”是“向右急转”；“look sharply”作“留神，注意”解：It pays to look sharply 

in traffic. 
“sharp”和“sharply”均能作“急剧地；突然地”解：At the crossroads, we turned sharp to the 

left. / The road turns very sharply to the right at this point. 
short  shortly 

1) 在“stop short” (= stop suddenly) 和“cut short” (= interrupt) 两个短语中，“short”是副词，

意思是“突然地，突兀地”：The driver stopped sharp when the child ran into the street. 
2) 副词“shortly”作“不久，很快；简略地，简言之”解：Mr. Jones will be back shortly. / He 

explained his meaning shortly but clearly. 
“shortly”还作“唐突地；怠慢地；不耐烦地”解：He answered rather shortly; I thought he was 

quite rude. / He answered shortly that he didn’t care what I thought. 
slow  slowly 

1) 在路标“Slow, dangerous bend”中，副词“slow”可替代“slowly”。在非正式谈话中，“slow”
位于动词“go”或美国英语中的某些动词后，而且常用于陈述句，如“go slow (= work slowly)”，
“drive slow”，“run slow”，“speak slow”，“read slow”，“burn slow”等。 

2) “slowly”是个常用的副词：He walks slowly. 副词“slow”一般少用。除上述用法外，“slow”
还用于复合词，如“slow-moving traffic”，“a slow-footed novel”。但是“slow”的比较级“slower”
和最高级“slowest”则与“more slowly”和“most slowly”一样常用：John ran slower (或 more slowly) 
than the others and missed the train. 
sound  soundly 

“sound”作为副词用在短语“sound asleep” (熟睡) 中：The child is still sound asleep. 在其他

情况下，均用“soundly”：She’s sleeping soundly. 
sure  surely  

1) “sure”作副词多见于非正式语体，特别是美国英语：You sure are cute. / He said he would 
come, and sure enough he came. 

2) “surely”作“的确，必定；确实地，扎实地”解：I’ll surely write to him. / Surely you have been 
getting better, but you need more rest. / Slowly but surely, his skill in piano is improving. 

“surely”用于否定句，意为“谅必 (不至于) ”：Surely you didn’t do such a thing. / She won’t 
let out the secret, surely. 
wide  widely 

1) “wide”用作副词，意思是“张得 (或开得) 很大地”：He always opened the window wide at 
night. / He left his office door wide open. 

2) 副词“widely”的意思是“范围广地；广阔地，广泛地”：He has travelled widely. / It’s widely 
believed that the government will lose the election. 
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wrong  wrongly 
1) “wrong”和“right”一样，用在动词后或句尾：You told me wrong. / You guessed wrong. / He 

answered wrong. / I have spelt her name wrong. 
2) “wrongly”通常用在动词前或合成谓语中间：I wrongly believed that you wanted to help 

me. / The parcel was wrongly addressed. / Customers remain convinced that money has been 
wrongly taken out of their bank accounts. 
comparable  comparative 

1) “comparable”后接介词“with”或“to”，意思是“可与…比较的；比得上…的；与…类似

的”：Our house is not comparable with yours; ours is small, while yours is a palace. / A heart is 
comparable with a pump. / This dinner is comparable to the best French cooking. / Churchill is 
comparable to Willington in his greatness. / Nothing is comparable to her beauty. 

2) “comparative”的意思是“比较的；比较而言的”：They made a comparative study of the two 
kinds of plants. / Comparative religion is a study which compares the world’s religions. 
comprehensible  comprehensive 

1) “comprehensible”的意思是“能理解的；能被领会的”：This news item is comprehensible 
only to a few insiders. / You often find a writer’s books more comprehensible if you know about 
his life. 

2) “comprehensive”意为“全面的，综合的；广泛的”：The government gave a very 
comprehensive explanation of its plans for industrial development. / His account of the meeting 
was most comprehensive. 
considerable  considerate 

1) “considerable”的意思是“相当大 (或多) 的；很大 (或很多) 的”：He has been ill (for) a 
considerable time. / His father left him a considerable amount of money. 

2) “considerate”的意思是“体谅的，体贴的，关切的；考虑周到的”：We should be considerate 
to elderly people. / The nurses there are most considerate of the patients. / It was very considerate 
of you to send me a birthday card. 
continual  continuous 

1) “continual”的意思是“不断的；频繁的”，指在一段较长的时间内发生多次间断，并且

常指令人不愉快或人们不希望发生的事情：He has continual arguments with his father. / There is 
continual trouble on the frontier; every six months fighting breaks out. 

2) “continuous”指“ (时间、空间上) 连续不断的；未中断的”：The brain needs a continuous 
supply of blood. / Life is more than a continuous game, you know. / There is a continuous level 
plain between Ruritania and Flatland. 

比较下列两组句子： 
There was continual rain for an hour. / There was continuous rain for an hour. 
The telephone has been ringing continually all morning. / The telephone rang continuously for 

five minutes. 
decided  decisive 

1) “decided”指事物，意思是“明显的；确实无疑的，明白无误的”；指人时，意思是“果断
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的，坚决的”：There has been a decided improvement in his health. / she was quite decided in the 
matter; she would go and no one would stop her. 

2) “decisive”指事物，意为“决定性的”；指人时，意思是“果断的，坚定的，决断的”：The 
battle was decisive; they won the war. / He is very decisive in business. / A decisive person acts 
quickly. 

比较下列句中“decided”和“decisive”的词义：This is a decided victory, but whether it is a 
decisive one only time can tell. 
dependable  dependent 

1) “dependable”的意思是“可靠的，可信赖的”，可以指人或物：He is a very dependable 
person; you can rely on him. / It’s important for me to have a dependable car. 

2) “dependent”意为“依靠的，依赖的”，后面接介词“on”或“upon”：He is not dependent on his 
father. / The success of the show is dependent on the weather. 
desirable  desirous 

1) “desirable”的意思是“值得想望的；值得拥有的；使人喜欢的”；“可取的，有利的”：
She looked very desirable in that dress. / Some reasonable adjustments seem desirable. / For this 
job, it is desirable to know something about chemistry. 

在句型“It is desirable that…” (希望…) 中要用虚拟语气 (V.或should + V.) ：It is highly 
desirable that he (should) attend the conference. 

2) “desirous”的意思是“想要的，渴望的，想望的”，一般作表语，后接介词“of”或以“that”
引起的从句。从句中的谓语动词要用“should + V.”：Everybody is desirous of peace. / He is 
strongly desirous that you should attend the meeting. 

比较下列句中“desirable”和“desirous”的词义：When I told him I was desirous of going to 
the seaside, he said it was not desirable in that cold weather. 
distinct  distinctive 

1) “distinct”意为“清楚的，明显的；截然不同的”：There’s a distinct smell of beer in this room. 
/ Donkeys and horses are distinct animals. 

“distinct”后接介词“from”，表示“与…不同”：Those two ideas are quite distinct from each 
other. / His hobbies are quite distinct from his work. 

2) “distinctive”的意思是“特殊的，特别的；有特色的”：She’s got a very distinctive voice. / 
What’s distinctive about the French Revolution? 

比较下列句中“distinct”和“distinctive”的词义：One of the distinctive features of the book is 
its distinct illustrations. / Beer has a very distinctive smell; it’s quite distinct from the smell of wine. 
economic  economical 

1) “economic”意为“经济学的，经济 (上) 的”：Many people believe that inflation leads to 
economic decline. / He left school for economic reasons. 

2) “economical”的意思是“节约的，节省的，经济的，不浪费的；廉价而实用的”：She’s an 
economical woman. / A small car is more economical than a large one because it uses less petrol. / 
To buy cheap things is not always economical. 

比较下列句中“economic”和“economical”的词义： 
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The railway service to our village is no longer economic. / For most people in the village, it is 
more economical to travel by car. 
electric  electrical 

1) 任何直接用电的或产生电的东西都用“electric”，意思是“电的；能发电的，电动的”：
They have an electric generator which uses oil and makes all the electricity for the farm. / Is this 
clock electric? 

2) “electrical”的用途更广泛，可指人、工作或事物，意思是“与电有关的；用电的；电气

科学的”：An electrical engineer works with many sorts of electrical apparatus. 
especially  specially 

“especially”指程度“特别地”。“specially” 指目的“特别地”：Though the weather was 
especially unfavorable, they came specially for the meeting. / He is sorry you don’t like what he 
has done, especially as he did it specially for you. 
farther  further 

1) “farther”用作副词，意思是“更远地”，用作形容词，作“更远的”解：The Festival Hall is 
on the farther (或 further) side of the river. / We walked a mile farther (或 further) down the road. 

2) “further”用作副词，意思是“ (距离、时间上) 更远地；此外，而且”：We can’t go any 
further (或 farther) ahead with this plan. / The house isn’t big enough for us, and further, it’s too far 
from the town. 

“further”用作形容词，作“更多的；更进一步的”解：We’ll have to wait a further two weeks 
to know the results. / Have you any further question to ask? 

“further”用作动词，意为“促进，推动，助长”：His support furthered my career. / The crisis 
conditions furthered the spreading of rumours. 

只有在说到确实的地点和距离时才用“further”或“farther”。除此之外就该用“further”。 
healthful  healthy 

1) “healthful”作“增进健康的，有益于健康的”解：This is a healthful place—fresh air and 
plenty of sunshine. 

2) “healthy”的意思是“健康的，健壮的”：Their children are well-fed, active and healthy. / She 
is much healthier now that she is living in the country. 

“healthy”作“有益于健康的”解，现在主要用于英国：This place has a dry healthy climate. 
“healthy”还可作“有益于身心健康的；正常的”解：That book is not healthy reading for a 

child. / He has a healthy interest in girls. 
historic  historical 

1) “historic”的意思是“载入史册的；有历史意义的；历史上有名的”：The battle was very 
historic. / They are arguing as to whether King Arthur was a real historic figure or whether he never 
existed at all. 

2) “historical”意为“历史的，描述历史的；历史上的；有关历史的”：He writes historical plays. 
/ She is a member of the Historical Society. 
imaginable  imaginary  imaginative 

1) “imaginable”的意思是“可以想象的，想得到的”。与最高级形容词或“all”，“every”，
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“only”等连用时，“imaginable”可置于被修饰的名词之前或之后，置于被修饰的名词之后可以

加重语气：This is the only solution imaginable. / The doctors saved the patient by every means 
imaginable. 

2) “imaginary”意为“假想的，虚构的；想象的”：The equator is an imaginary circle around the 
earth. / All the characters in this book are imaginary. 

3) “imaginative”作“运用想象力的；富于想象力的”解：She is an imaginative and artistic 
child. / The architects have made imaginative use of glass and transparent plastic. 
industrial  industrious 

1) “industrial”的意思是“工业的；从事工业的”：This is an industrial area. They are all 
industrial workers here. / He has an industrial background (= has worked in industry). 

2) “industrious”意为“勤劳的，勤奋的”：What industrious people they are! / Industrious 
workers should be rewarded. 
like  alike  

1) “like”用作介词，意思是“像，像…一样”，引起的短语既可作状语也可作表语：You must 
do it like this. / His bicycle is like mine. / The twin sisters are very like each other. 

2) “alike”是形容词，意思是“相同的，相像的”，一般作表语：They are somewhat alike in their 
beliefs. / The two words, though phonetically alike, are spelt differently. 

“alike”用作副词，意为“一样地；以同样程度”：Great minds think alike. / This book is 
agreeable and instructive alike. 
living  alive  live  lively 

1) “living” 用作形容词，作“活(着)的；继续生存的；实际存在的”解；用作名词，意思是

“生计；生活”：Some of the plants are dead, but most of them are still living (或alive). / Is he a 
living person or just a character in a book? / Our style of living is very different from that of a 
hundred years ago. / You can make a (good) living in industry. 

2) “alive”一般作表语，多用于指人，意思是“有生命的；生存的；活着的；有活力的”：
His mother is dead, but his father is still alive (或living). / My grandfather is very much alive, more 
alive than many young people.  

“alive”不可置于名词之前，否则要用“live”或“living”，如“a live (或living) fish”。但是可置

于被“no”, “every”或被形容词最高级修饰的名词后，起加强语气的作用，如“the greatest artist 
alive today”。如果有“really”等副词修饰，“alive”可作前置定语，如“a really alive town”。 

“alive to”的意思是“注意到，意识到；对…敏感”：He was alive to the danger. / She is very 
alive to contemporary issues. 

“alive with”作“充满 (生物或活动的东西) ”解：The room was alive with laughter. / His eyes 
are alive with hope. 

3) “live”用作形容词，意为“活的，有生命的；实况转播的”：Only a few live trees were left 
after the fire. / We watched the football match on live television. 

“live”用作副词，意思是“在 (或从) 现场，以现场直播方式”解：The hearing was televised 
live. / They heard the speech live on radio. 

4) “lively”用作形容词，意思是“充满生气的；精力充沛的”：He is over 80, but he is still lively. 
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/ I am not very lively during the transition months from winter to spring. 
loud  aloud  loudly  

1) 在非正式的谈话中，“loud” (副词) 可用在动词“talk”，“speak”，“shout”，“laugh”等之

后，以代替“loudly”，也用在“loud and clear” (响亮清楚) 这一短语中：The massage goes out loud 
and clear. / Try to sing louder. 

2) “aloud”通常与“read”和“think”等动词连用：He read the letter aloud to us. (= He read it 
out loud to us.) / They shouted aloud with joy. (= They shouted out loud with joy.) / “What did you 
say?” “Oh, nothing, I was just thinking aloud.” (自言自语) 

3) “loudly”和“loud”一样，指声音的强度，其反义词是“quietly”：They shouted as loudly as 
they could. 
practical   practicable 

1) “practical”的意思是“实用的；实际的；通情达理的；善于干实际工作的，有实际经验

的”：The machine is too complex to be practical. / You should find a more practical method of 
getting better grades. / You must try to be a little more practical. / A practical person does not 
spend his time and money foolishly. / As a man with a practical mind, he can’t understand his 
son’s desire to be a poet. 

2) “practicable”从不用来指人，也极少用来指物体，意思是“ (计划，主意等) 能实行的，

可行的；行得通的； (道路、桥、航道、浅滩等) 可通行的”：Is it practicable to grow crops on 
this dry land? / Before the era of electronics, television did not seem practicable. / The mountain 
track is not practicable in winter. 
regretful  regrettable 

1) “regretful”的意思是“懊悔的；遗憾的；惆怅的”，后接介词“for”或“that”引起的从句：

He is regretful for what he has done. / I felt rather regretful that the affair ended like that. 
2) “regrettable”的意思是“令人遗憾的；使人悔恨的；可惜的”：It is regrettable that he 

behaved like that. / Tiredness on the part of the dictionary maker caused him to make such 
regrettable errors. 
respectful  respectable  respective 

1) “respectful”的意思是“恭敬的，尊敬的；尊重的”：Be more respectful to your seniors. / He 
taught his children to be respectful of other cultures. 

2) “respectable”意为“值得尊敬的”解：They are very respectable people indeed. / They are 
poor, but respectable. / The teacher is respectable, so we are all respectful to him. 

3) “respective”作“各自的，分别的”解；其副词是“respectively”，通常置于句末：The boys 
have their respective future dreams. / He and I contributed the respective sums of $6 and $4. / The 
first, second and third prizes went to James, Lytton and Tom respectively. 
revenge  avenge 

“revenge”和“avenge”词义十分相近。但是，含义有所不同。 
1) “revenge” (可作动词或名词) 或“take revenge”的含义是通常用非法手段，满足报仇雪

耻的愿望：Hamlet revenged his dead father. / He revenged the insult. / The boy swore to revenge 
(the murder of) his father. / She took (her) revenge for what he had done. 
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2) “avenge” (只能作动词) 或“take vengeance”则是报仇者动机较高尚或匡扶正义，纠正冤

屈，或被报仇者应受惩罚之意：He avenged his father’s death by burning the village. / He avenged 
the death on the village. / We shall take vengeance on them for these crimes! / I shall avenge my 
brother; the man who killed him shall die. 
rise  arise  raise  rouse  arouse 

1) “rise”的意思是“升起；上升；上涨；提高；增加；站起；起立；起床”：Everyone knows 
the sun rises in the east. / The curtain rose and the play began. / The river is rising after the rains. / 
The people rose (up) against the oppressor. / She rises before it is light. 

2) “arise”作“出现，发生”解；“arise from”意为“由…引起或产生”：A problem has arisen with 
the new computer. / A strong wind arose in the night. / Some unexpected difficulties have arisen. / 
Accidents can arise from carelessness. / New difficulties will arise from such situation. 

3) “raise”是及物动词，意思是“举起；提高；增加；饲养；养育；引起；提出”：She raised 
her finger to her lips as a sign for silence. / They raised the curtain and the play began. / The 
poultry is hand raised. / His mother raised him in the Catholic faith. / There’s an important point I 
want to raise. 

4) “rouse”意为“唤起，唤醒”：He’s very hard to rouse in the morning. / My alarm clock roused 
me from my dreams. / He tried to rouse her, but she was still unconscious. 

5) “arouse”作“激起，引起”解：His strange behaviour aroused the suspicion of the police. / 
Her anger was aroused by his silly actions. / This book aroused my interest in politics. 

“arouse”可作“唤醒”解，但是要表达此义，用“awake”或“rouse”较为普通。 
sensible  sensitive 

1) “sensible”一般指“明智，通情达理和切合实际的”，涉及理解力和判断力：She is too 
sensible to believe these ridiculous lies. / These are sensible shoes for mountain climbing. 

“It is sensible + of sb.…+ to-v.”意为“ (某人) 做 (某事) 是明智的”：It is sensible of you to 
take his advice. (= You are sensible to take his advice.) 

“sensible of”是“意识到…，察觉到…”：He is sensible of his faults. / I am sensible of your 
kindness. 

2) “sensitive”作“敏感的”解，后接介词“to”：He is very sensitive to cold. / We need to be more 
sensitive to the needs of the young students. 

“sensitive”也作“易生气的，易得罪的；神经过敏的，介意的”，后接介词“to”或“about”：
She is a sensitive child who shouldn’t be scolded too severely. / You should not be so sensitive to 
criticism. / She was sensitive about being tall and walked with her head bent down. 

“a sensible person”是“切合实际的人；通情达理的人”；“a sensitive person”是“敏感的人；

感情容易伤害的人”。 
shameful  ashamed 

1) “shameful”作“可耻的，丢脸的”解，用于指行为事情：It was a shameful act. / What a 
shameful thing to do! / It’s shameful the way they waste money! 

2) “ashamed”意为“羞耻的；惭愧的；害羞的”，用于指人，后接介词“of”，不定式或“that”
引起的从句：You should be ashamed of your behaviour. / He was ashamed of asking (或 having 
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asked) such a simple question. / You should be ashamed to tell such lies. / I’m ashamed that he 
found me doing it. 
successful  successive 

1) “successful”的意思是“成功的；有成就的”，用于指人或事：He was successful in his efforts. 
/ People who are successful at work are usually at love. / They were successful in launching a 
communications satellite. 

2) “successive”意为“连续的；相继的”：He won three successive matches. / He underwent 
three successive operations on the abdomen in two weeks. 
suitable  suited 

1) “suitable”用于指人或物，意思是“合适的；适宜的；适当的”，后接介词“for”：I found a 
suitable place for the party. / He was not suitable for the job. / These books are suitable for children. 
/ A simple dress is suitable for school wear. 

2) “suited”只用于指人或事物，意思是“合适的；适当的；适宜的”，后接介词“for”或“to”：
He is suited to (或 for) teaching. / Your behaviour wasn’t suited for the occasion. / The language of 
every speech community is suited to the interests of that culture. 
understandable  understanding 

1) “understandable”的意思是“可以理解的”：It’s an understandable mistake—I could make it 
myself. / His anger is understandable; I would be angry if I were him. / You’ve got to put the facts 
into a form that’s understandable to everyone. 

2) “understanding”的意思是“了解的；能谅解的，宽容的”：Try to be a little more 
understanding! / An understanding person is good at understanding people and their problems. / He 
gave me an understanding smile. / She was very helpful and understanding about what happened. 
valueless  invaluable 

1) “valueless” (= worthless) 意为“无价值的；无用的”：This jewellery is valueless; it is made 
of glass and ordinary metal. / We thought the chair was an antique worth a lot of money, but it 
turned out to be a valueless replica. 

2) “invaluable” (= priceless) 作“无价的；无法估价的； (人、东西、质量等) 非常宝贵的”
解：Good health is an invaluable blessing. / These men are invaluable to me; they work very well. / 
Thank you for your invaluable help. / She proved invaluable, with all the know-how of student life 
at her fingertips. 

价值很高的东西是“valuable”，而非常贵重的东西是“priceless”，如“a priceless 16th century 
Chinese plate”。“invaluable”与“valuable”词义相似，但用以指品质而不指事物：Your help has 
been invaluable: we couldn’t have done the job without you. 

价值甚微或毫无价值的东西是“valueless”或“worthless”。 
venture  adventure 

1) “venture”用作名词，意为“冒险事业，冒险活动”：Her only venture as a writer ended in 
failure; no one would print her book. / He became rich by buying shares in several business 
ventures which were thought to be risky. 

“venture”用作动词，作“冒险；敢于；大胆表示”解：He ventured his life to rescue a drowning 
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child. / He did not dare (to) venture into the forest by night. / May I venture to suggest a change of 
plan? 

无论“venture”用作名词或动词，都有危及人的生命或钱财的含义。 
2) “adventure”是名词，意为“冒险经历，惊险活动；奇遇；惊险；冒险”：He lived for adventure. 

/ She led a life of adventure. / For a child of 10 it is quite an adventure to go away from home for 
some weeks. / He had many adventures when he lived in the mountain studying wild animals. 

“adventure”是一种刺激的经历，可能有危险，也可能没有危险。复数形式“adventures”经
常用在叙述某个人物这类活动的故事名称中，如《The Adventures of Sinbad the Sailor》 (《水

手仙巴历险记》) 。 
wait  await 

1) “wait”是不及物动词，意思是“等；等候”，后接介词“for”或不定式：We’ll wait until 
tomorrow; then, if you don’t come, we’ll go. / If I am not here on time, don’t wait for me. / We’re 
waiting anxiously to hear the examination results. 

“wait”用作名词，意为“等候，等待的时间”：We had a long wait for a bus. 我们等公共汽

车等了很久。 
“wait on (或upon)”作“伺候”解：A Japanese wife was formerly expected to wait upon her 

husband hand and foot. / Don’t expect me to wait on you hand and foot; make your own breakfast. 
2) “await”是及物动词，意思是“等候，等待；期待；为…作好准备”，是正式用语，后面

接名词、代词或动名词：I am awaiting your reply. / A warm welcome awaits you. / I shall await 
hearing from you. / We have awaited your coming for days. 
worth  worthy  worth (one’s) while  worthwhile 

1) “worth”用作形容词，意思是“值…的；值得，有…价值”，后面接名词或动名词；用作

名词，意思是“价值”：That vase is worth 20 dollars. / The jewel is worth nothing. It’s an imitation. 
/ It isn’t worth repairing the car. (= The car isn’t worth repairing.) / This place is well worth a visit. 
(= The place is well worth visiting.) / This painting is of little worth. / Your worth to the team is 
unquestionable. 

2) “worthy”的意思是“可尊敬的；值得…的；应受…的；有价值的”，后接介词“of”和表示

动作的名词、动名词的被动式或不定式：He is indeed a worthy man and has led a good life. / This 
man is worthy of praise; he has done well. / His deed is worthy of praise. (= His deed is worthy to 
be praised.) / He is worthy to receive such honour. 

3) “worth (one’s) while”作“值得某人费事或操劳的”解：It is worth while to discuss (或 discussing) 
the question again. / Do you think it’s worth our while waiting for a bus, or shall we just walk?  

4) “worthwhile”意为“值得… (做) 的；值得花精力的”：We had a long wait, but it was 
worthwhile because we got the tickets. / She considers teaching a worthwhile career. 

四、表示“比较”意义的惯用语 

“比较”是人类思维的一个重要方法，也是表达思想感情的有效方式之一。常言道，“没
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有比较就没有鉴别”正是这个道理。英语和汉语一样，有其表达“比较”的惯用形式，英语学

习者应该学会并应用它。但是，一般语法书对“比较”似乎重视不够，或失之过浅，或语焉不

详，疏漏“比较”的惯用法更是令人遗憾。笔者根据收集的材料，对一些常用但又难以掌握的

具有“比较级”意义的一些惯用形式和用法酌加阐述。 

as far as  as good as  as long as  as much as  as well as 
1) “as far as”作“远到…，一直到…；到…那么远”解：He walked as far as the foot of a 

mountain. / I’ll come as far as the door with you. 
“as far as”还可表示程度、范围，意思是“就…来说；尽…；至于”：That’s all very well as 

far as it goes. / As far as I know, they’re coming. / I’ll help you as far as I can. / As far as I’m 
concerned, you can do what you like. 

2) “as good as”在句中作状语，意思是“与…几乎一样；实际上等于”：The house was as good 
as sold. / The old machine is well maintained, and looks as good as new. / What he said has as 
good as shown his attitude. 

3) “as long as”作“达…之久”解：The war lasted as long as eight years. / She lived abroad as 
long as five years. / You can stay as long as you like. 

“so long as”的意思是“既然，由于”：So long as you are going to town anyway, you can do 
something for me. 

“as (或so) long as”还有“只要，如果”的意思：You may use the book as you like, so long as 
you keep it clean. / You can go out, as long as you promise to be back before 11 o’clock.   

4) “as much as”作“和…在同样的程度；像…那么多；实际上”解：I love you as much as he 
does. / You can eat as much as you like. / Any tourist wants to see as much as possible the country 
he is visiting. / He as much as admitted that he was a failure. 

5) “as well as”与“and”和“not only…but also…”不同。“A as well as B” = “not only B but also 
A”：He’s got a car as well as a motorbike. / On Sundays, his landlady provided dinner as well as 
breakfast. / She’s clever as well as beautiful. 

“as well as”与动词连用时，该动词要用“-ing”形式：As well as breaking his leg, he hurt his 
arm. / She’s got a cleaning job, as well as working during the day. 

比较下列句子： 
She sings as well as playing the piano. (= She not only plays, but also sings.) / She sings as 

well as she plays. (= Her singing is as good as her playing.) 
as good as 和 better than 的结合体 

“as good as”和“better than”的结合体指的是“A is as good as or better than B”和“A is as 
good as, if not better than, B”这样的结构。 

“A is as good as or better than B”作“A 和 B 一样好或比 B 好”解：Anne’s work is as good as 
or better than ours. / The facilities of the older hospital are as good as or better than those of the 
new hospital. 

“A is as good as, if not better than, B”作“A 即使没有 B 好，也和 B 一样好”解：Anne’s work 
is as good as, if not better than, ours. 
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as likely as not 
“as likely as not”的意思是“很可能；大概；十之八九”：As likely as not, they have heard the 

news already. / As likely as not they’ll come by car. 

as often as  as often as not  more often than not 
1) “as often as”是连接词，意为“每当；每次”： As often as he tried to go there, he failed. / As 

often as I saw him, I saw him grow taller. 
“as often as”还作“像…地多次”解：John came as often as he could. 约翰尽可能常来。 
2) “as often as not”的意思是“往往；多半”，可位于句首，也可位于句末：As often as not he 

forgets his homework. / As often as not the buses are late on foggy days. / They come here as often 
as not. 

3) “more often than not”与“as often as not”同义，可位于句首，也可位于句末：More often 
than not, the computer comes up with the wrong answer. / More often than not he does help us. / 
During foggy weather the trains are late more often than not. 
know better than + to-v.  have more (better) sense than + to-v. 

1) “know better than + to-v.”的意思是“很懂得 (或很明白) 而不至于…，不至于蠢到

去…”：She certainly knows better than to tackle such problems by herself. / You ought to know 
better than to go swimming right after eating. / He should know better than to quarrel with his 
bread and butter. 

2) “have more (或 better) sense than + to-v.”，意思是“聪明得不至于…”：You should have 
had more sense than to do such a foolish thing. / Don’t you have more sense than to come in 
without knocking? 

less A than B 
“less A than B”作“与其说A, 不如说B”解。A和B同时是形容词，也可以是名词：I was less 

angry than surprised. / The child was less hurt than frightened. / It was a curious exchange, less a 
debate than a quarrel between two aggressive men; each of them determined to impress the 
audience as more peaceful than the other. 

下面三句的意思相同：His works seem more likely a collection of separate scenes than a 
single novel. / His works seem less likely a single novel than a collection of separate scenes. / His 
works do not seem so much a single novel as a collection of separate scenes. 他的作品与其说是

一部小说，倒不如说是一段段情节的集锦。 
may as well…as… 

“may as well…as…”意为“ (做) …与 (做) …一样”：We may as well go as not. 
more of A (n.) than B (n.) 

“more of A (n.) than B (n.)”作“与其说是 B，倒不如说是 A”解：He is more of a poet than a 
musician. / That is more of a mathematical problem than an electrical one. / Edison was more of an 
experimenter and a practical man than a theoretician. 
more A (a. / n.) than B (a. / n.) 

“more A (adj. / n.) than B (adj. / n.)”表示同一主体的不同性质或状态的比较，原来加“-er”
构成比较级的词一律改为前面加“more”，后面加“than”，而不加“-er”；作“与其说是B，倒不
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如说是A”解：The child was more frightened than hurt. / The so-called division between the pure 
scientist and the applied scientist is more apparent than real. / Your comment is more bravely made 
than correct. / This book seems to be more a dictionary than a grammar. / He is more (a) scholar 
than (a) teacher. / It was more the way he said it than what he said that made her displeased. 
more than 

1) “more than”用于比较，意思是“超出…的”，后面通常接省略”what”作主语的从句；注

意下列句中“more than”后的省略现象：The consequence was much more than he imagined. / He 
never says a word more than is necessary. / Some of the stories were really more than could be 
believed. 

2) “more than”后面接动词或形容词，表示程度，作“非常，极其”解。此种场合，“more”
与“than”从不分开：I am sure conditions over there will more than satisfy your requirements. / It’s 
more than likely that there’s oil here under the ground. / Her performance was more than good; it 
was perfect. / In doing experiments you must be more than careful with the precision instruments. 

3) “more than”后面接名词，作“不只是，非但…尤其是”解：A science is more than a large 
amount of information on some subject. / Television is more than just an electronics system, 
however. It is a means of expression, as well as a vehicle for communication, and as such becomes 
a powerful tool for reaching other human beings. 
no better than 

1) “no better than”作“实际上和…一样，简直是”解：He is no better than a thief. 
2) “no better than”还作“仅仅”解：The settlement is considered to be no better than fair. / 

Before long her white sails were no better than a speck upon the waters. 
no less A than B 

“no less A than B”是强调同等性的说法，作“A和B一样…”解：A whale is no less a的
mammal than a horse is. / A dolphin is no less a clever animal than a dog is. / Sunlight is no less 
necessary than fresh air to a healthy condition of body. 
no less than 

“no less than ”作“与…同等地位；与…同样重要；恰好，正是”解：It is no less than robbery 
to ask for so much. / It is no less than a scandal. 
no more…than…  not…any more than… 

“no more…than…”和“not...any more than…”意思一样，都作“正如…不…也不…”解：A 
student can no more obtain knowledge without studying than a farmer can get harvest without 
ploughing. / One minute too late is no more in time than half an hour is. / It is not easy to impart 
knowledge any more than it is to acquire knowledge. / If machines really thought as men do, there 
would be no more reason to fear them than to fear men. 
no more + adj. or n. + than  not more + adj. + than 

1) “no more + adj. + than”作“同…一样不”解；表示对比较的两者都是否定的：He is no 
more a good player than I am. / John is no more diligent than Henry. / He’s no more able to read 
Spanish than I am. 

2) “not more + adj. + than”作“不像…那样；不比…更”解，表示对比较的两者都是肯定的，
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只是程度不同而已：John is not more diligent than Henry. / The new edition is not more expensive 
than the old edition. / He is not more fond of reading than she is. 
none other than  none the less 

1) “none other than”亦作“no other than”用以加强语气，表示惊奇，作“不是别人 (或他

物) ，而正是…”解：The first speech was given by none other than Mr. Smith. / It was none other 
than Tom! We thought he was in Africa. / It is none other than the manager (himself). / It is no 
other than this. / It was no other than my best friend. 

2) “none the less”的意思是“仍然，还是 ”：I can’t really afford it, but I want to buy it none the 
less. / I can’t swim. None the less, I’ll try to cross the river. 
not so much A as B 

“not so much A as B”的意思是“与其说…是 A，还不如说…是 B”：Henry is not so much a 
writer as a reporter. / It is not so much the hours that tell as the way we use them. / The great use of 
school education is not so much to teach you things as to teach you the art of learning. / It was not 
so much the clothes as the man himself who impressed immediately. / I admire him not so much for 
his learning as for his character. 
not so much as + v.  without so much as + v-ing 

1) “not so much as + v.”作“甚至不；连…都不…”解。“not so much as”从不分开，而且都直

接与动词连用：He does not so much as understand this law. / I have not so much as heard of him, 
much less know him. / When I said hello to her, she did not so much as look at me. 

2) “without so much as + v-ing”和“not so much as + n.”与“not so much as + v.”的意思相同：

He left without so much as saying ‘Thank you’. / He hurried away without so much as leaving an 
address. / He had received not so much as a scratch in the accident. 
nothing less than 

“nothing less than”作“不亚于，不少于”解：They will be satisfied with nothing less than a 
detailed explanation. / He won the election in a vote count nothing less than a landslide. 

“nothing less than”还作“同…一模一样；完全，确实”解：His words are nothing less than 
nonsense. / The plan is nothing less than subversive. / That’s nothing less than a miracle. 
nothing more than 

“nothing more than”作“同…一模一样；完全，确实”解：Nothing more than a tunnel-like 
passage greeted the excavators. 
other than  rather than 

1) “other than”的意思是“除了”：There’s nobody here other than me. / I can’t do other than 
obey. / You can’t get to the island other than by boat. / All parts of the house other than the 
windows were in good condition. 

“other than”也作“不同于；非”解：The truth is quite other than what you think. / The result is 
quite other than we expected. / She performed other than perfectly. / She can hardly be other than 
grateful. 

2) “rather than”的意思是“与其… (不如) ；不是… (而是) ”，通常用于平行结构中，也就

是说，它可连接两个并列的形容词、状语、名词、代词、不定式等：He is a writer rather than 
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a teacher. / He lay rather than sat in his armchair. / He ran rather than walked. / He’s my sister’s 
friend really, rather than mine. / I decided to write rather than telephone. / The freckles over her 
nose were an added attraction rather than otherwise. 

“rather than”后面可接带“to” (正式用语) 或不带“to”的不定式或“-ing”动词：I prefer to go 
rather than stay. / I believe it is impossible to invest in new machinery rather than to increase 
wages. (或…increasing wages.) / We ought to check up, rather than just accept what he says. 
(或…accepting what he says.) 

“rather than”位于句首时，后接不带“to”的不定式：Rather than cause trouble, he left. 他宁

可走开而不愿引起麻烦。 
3) “would rather…than…”与“prefer…rather than…”都表示“宁可… (也) 不愿…”的意思。

这两种惯用语中的“rather”和“than”后的部分在语法上为相同的成分。“would rather”通常缩写

为“’d rather”，但前者是更普通的说法：I would rather die than surrender. / I would rather stay at 
home than go for a walk. / I’d rather play football than go swimming. (或：I’d prefer to play 
football, rather than go swimming.) / I’d prefer to go in August rather than in July. / Rather than 
John do it, I’d prefer to do the job myself. 

4) “rather A than B”的意思是“与其说B不如说A”：I am rather bored than tired. / This text is 
rather to be deleted than rewritten. 
still (much) less  much (still) more 

1) “still less”或“much less”的意思是“更不必言，更不用说，更何况”，后面接名词、动词

或分句，用于否定句，表示程度的减少：I don’t like tobacco, much (still) less wine. / She hasn’t 
cleaned her own room, still less mine. / He knows little of mathematics, and still less of chemistry. / 
She wouldn’t take a drink, much less stay for dinner. / I didn’t even speak to him, much less discuss 
your problem with him. / French is not the private property of Frenchmen, and still less is English 
the private property of Englishmen. 

2) “much more”或“still more”是“much less”或“still less”的肯定式，作“更…”解，用于肯定

式，表示程度的增加：John likes music, much more dancing. / It is difficult to understand his books, 
much more his lectures. / We should thank him for his advice, still more for his financial help. / He 
can do it well, much less can you. 

注意：在“It is not possible to do it under a year, much less (或 still less) in six months.”一句中

该用“much less”或“still less”。在“It is impossible to do it under a year, much more in six months.”
一句中该用“much more”或“still more”。 

3) 除了“still less”或“much less”外，下列短语也可表示“更不必言，更不用说，更何况”的
意思。 
let alone 

“let alone”意为“更别提”：She cannot afford to buy a bicycle, let alone a car. / The baby can’t 
even walk, let alone run. / I’ve not even read the first chapter, let alone finished the book. / 
Englishmen themselves, let alone foreigners, are often uncertain what is slang and what isn’t. / The 
house is uninhabitable in summer, let alone in winter. 
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not to mention  
“not to mention”的意思是“更不必说；除…外 (还) ”：We were served French champagne, 

not to mention the usual cocktails. / He can speak French, German and Russian, not to mention 
English. / David is handsome and smart, not to mention being a good athlete. / They have three 
dogs to look after, not to mention the cat and the bird. 
not to speak of  

“not to speak of”意为“更不用说；更不待言”：He can read Latin, not to speak of Greek. / We 
defy death, not to speak of hardships and difficulties. / His friends and colleagues will be very upset, 
not to speak of his parents. 
to say nothing of  

“to say nothing of”的意思是“更不用说；何况”：She can speak Spanish, to say nothing of 
English. / He takes singing and dancing lessons, to say nothing of swimming and tennis lessons. / 
Three people were badly injured, to say nothing of damage to the building. 

五、词语搭配 

著名语言学家威尔金斯指出，教词汇必须讲搭配。因此，熟悉词语的搭配是词汇学习的

一个非常重要方面。只知词义，不知其用法，是考生当前词汇学习的一个大问题。掌握词语

的搭配对阅读理解、完形填空、翻译和写作大有裨益。考生可以通过阅读了解词与词之间的

搭配关系，以养成良好的阅读习惯。本节的词语搭配是指动词与介词或副词  (含《大纲》中

的短语动词) 、名词与介词、形容词与介词和介词与名词的搭配。下面分别加以归纳说明。 

1．短语动词 

短语动词 (动词与介词或副词构成的搭配) 是考生复习词汇的难点之一。这是因为短语

动词表达一个完整概念，不是其组成部分的语义相加，如“He’s very good at putting his ideas 
across.”。“put…across”的意思是“使…被人接受，使…被人理解”。此外，难以辨别动词后是

介词还是副词，因此不容易断定短语动词后是否加宾语，如“His bold attempt came off.”。“come 
off”由动词加副词构成，意思是“实现，成功，奏效”，其后不能接宾语。“turn on”由及物动词

加副词构成，意为“打开，接通”，其后接宾语。如果宾语是名词，可将宾语置于“on”前，也

可置于“on”后，如“Turn the light on.”或“Turn on the light.”。如果宾语是代词，可说“Turn it on.”，
不可说“Turn on it.”。还有一个原因是短语动词具有多义性，如“take in”有“接受，吸收”；“了
解，理解”；“欺骗”等意思。为了便于考生复习方便起见，现将《大纲》中的短语动词分类归

纳如下。 
(1) 动词 + 介词或副词 

abide by 坚持 (意见等) ：I abide by what I said. 遵守 (法律、诺言、决定等) ：We must 
abide by the law. / The two men agreed to abide by the referee’s decision. 

account for 解释，说明理由：How do you account for all these mistakes? / Peter must be ill; 
it’s the only thing that will account for his strange behaviour. 
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add to 增加：The rise in electricity costs has added to our difficulties. / We were pleased to 
note that the early morning delivery didn’t add to the traffic jam of the busy city. 

adhere to 粘附，附着：Mud adhered to his shoes. 坚持 (惯例、原则、主意、意见等) ：
She adhered to her principles throughout her life. / We decided to adhere to the program. 

allow for 考虑到；估计到：We must allow for his inexperience. / We should allow for every 
possible delay. / He missed the target because the wind hadn’t been allowed for. 

amount to 总计：His debts amount to over $1,000. 等于：This amounts to doing the whole 
thing over again. / His remarks amounted to criticism of me. 

answer for 对…负责：I won’t answer for the consequences. / He failed to carry out some of 
the provisions of the contract, and now he has to answer for the consequences. 

answer to 与…相符，与…一致：He answers to the description of the criminal. / That answers 
precisely to our need. 

appeal to 呼吁，要求：The government is appealing to everyone to save water. 有感染力；

有吸引力：This film appeals to young people. 求助于：We appealed to him for help. / 诉诸：He 
appealed to the higher court. 

apply for 申请：I’ll apply for a job as an English teacher. / I applied for a scholarship. 请求：

They applied to him for help. 
apply to 适用于，应用，运用：They applied the rules to new members only. / Scientific 

discoveries are often applied to industrial production methods. 使…专心；使…致力于：He applied 
himself to the job. / He applied himself to learning English. 

ask after 询问，问候：He asked after you. / They all seemed very concerned; and your health 
was asked after. / Don’t forget to ask after your uncle when you see Mary this afternoon. 

ask for 请求；要求 (与人) 见面：I saw the teacher and asked for a book. / A Mr. Simpson 
from Sydney is asking for the manager. 

attribute to 把…归因于：He attributed his success to hard work. 认为…属于，认为…是…

所为：The unsigned painting was wrongly attributed to Raphael. 
back down 让步，放弃要求：I saw that she was right, so I had to back down. / Local residents 

have forced the local council to back down on its plans to build a nightclub in their street. 
back up 支持，援助：The policeman wouldn’t have believed me if you hadn’t backed me up.  

倒退，后退：They couldn’t understand, so he backed up and told them once more. 
benefit from (或 by) 得益于：We should learn to benefit from experience. / People who stole 

did not benefit from ill-gotten gains. / I benefited enormously from my father’s advice. 
break away (突然) 逃跑：One of the suspects broke away and dashed into the subway station. 
break down 损坏：The car broke down on the way. 分解：Chemicals in the body break our 

food down into useful substances. 
break in 强行进入，闯入：He broke in and stole my money. 打断，插话：May I break in to 

announce dinner? 
break into 闯入：He broke into the storage room and grabbed the safe. / We had to break into 

the house as we had lost the key. 
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break off 断绝，中断：Those two countries have broken off diplomatic relations. / The 
governments have broken off diplomatic relations. 

break out，突然发生：An argument broke out in the classroom between the children. (尤指

坏事) 爆发：When war broke out he volunteered for service in the army. 
break through 突破：They succeeded in breaking through the net of trade restrictions. 取得

突破性成就：The doctors hope to break through soon in their fight against cancer. 
break up 终止，结束：The meeting broke up at ten o’clock. 打碎：The ice will break up when 

the warm weather comes. 散开：The crowd broke up and people went on their way. 
bring down 使下降；使降低：The pilot brought the plane down gently. / The government is 

trying to bring down the inflation. 打倒：The people succeeded in bringing down the dictator. 
bring forth 产生，提出：His study brought forth new findings. / I suppose Smith is unlikely 

to bring forth any sparkling new suggestions for improving our product. 
bring forward 提出：The director brought forward a new plan for the company. / Now I’d 

like to bring forward the question of funds. 
bring (或 carry, put) into effect 使生效；实行；实现：The company brought its first plan into 

effect in the autumn of 1978. / The rule will be brought into effect on Monday. 
bring (或 carry, put) into practice 使实施，付诸实施：We must now bring our plans into 

practice. / How do you intend to put these proposals into practice? 
bring out 使出现，使显明：The speaker brought out the significant aspects of the problem.  

公布，出版：They brought out another revised edition.  
bring to 使苏醒，使恢复知觉：Peter has fainted; try to bring him to. / They poured water 

over her to bring her to. 
bring up 教育；养育； (尤指在举止风度方面) 教养：They brought up their children with 

sound values. / They had been brought up to go to church. / He was well brought up. 
call at 到……作短暂访问：We called at his house yesterday. / Do you think we should call 

at Bob’s when we go to London?  
call for 需要，要求：The situation calls for immediate action. / The students called for an end 

to tuition increases. 去 (或来) 接 (某人) ：I’ll call for you at seven o’clock. 
call forth 使产生；鼓起；引起；唤起：Trouble called forth his best qualities. / We hope you 

will call forth all your energies in doing this. 
call off 放弃，取消：I have called off the trip. / The football match was called off because of 

the snow. / The police have called off the search for the missing child until dawn tomorrow. 
call on (或 upon) 访问，拜访：We can call on Mary tomorrow. 号召，呼吁：The Prime 

Minister called on everyone to work hard for national unity. 
call up 召集；征召…入伍：He was called up right at the beginning of the war. 打电话：I’ll 

call you up this evening. 使人想起：The trip called up happy memories of my youth. 
care about 关心，注意，对…感兴趣：I don’t much care about going. 为…担忧：I cared 

about a friend’s being out of work. 
care for 照料，照顾：Anne spent years caring for her sick aunt. 喜欢 ；对…中意：I really care 
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for the students in my class. / I don’t care for coffee; I like tea better. 
carry off 抓走：We saw the thief being carried off by the police. 夺走：She carried off the 

first prize. 
carry on (不顾干扰或困难) 继续，进行：We’ll carry on our discussion tomorrow. / Despite 

all the noise, he carried on reading. 从事；经营：They used to carry on a hardware business. 
carry out 贯彻，执行：Can you carry out this plan? The plan should be carried out 

immediately. 实现，完成：We all have certain jobs to carry out. 
catch on 理解，明白：He’s always the last to catch on. / He doesn’t take hints very easily, but 

he’ll catch on (to what you are saying) eventually. 
check in  (住旅馆、机场) 登记，报到：He has not checked in to any hotel yet. / You must 

check in at the airport an hour before your plane leaves. 
check out  (从旅馆、商店等) 结帐离开；办妥手续离去：Let’s check out early and get on the 

road by 3:30. 检验，核查：We shall check out his story. 
check up 检查；核实：She thought she had heard a burglar in the house, so she checked up, 

but found nobody. 
come off 实现；成功；奏效： We want this project to come off without any delay. / She didn’t 

come off well in that interview. / Their attempt to shoot the king did not come off. 
come on 开始，来临：I can feel a cold coming on. 进展，身体变好：How are things coming 

on? / She is coming on well and will be out of the hospital tomorrow. 出场：He came on to 
thunderous applause. 

come out 出版，刊出：The story came out in all the papers. 出现，显露：The stars came out 
as soon as it was dark. 结果是，结局是：Everything will come out all right. 

come round 来访：Can I come round to your place tonight? 苏醒；恢复健康：Thank 
goodness, dear, you’re coming round. You fainted you know. 

come through 经历…仍活着，安然度过：John was so ill he was lucky to come through his 
operation. / It was a miracle that he came through that car crash. 

come to 总计，达到：The bill came to $5.50. / That comes to (= All the items together cost) 
$25. 苏醒；清醒：All I can remember when I came to is my mother’s anxious face. 

come up  (为了攀谈等) 走上前来：He came up and said, “Pleased to see you.” 发生：I’ll 
let you know if anything comes up. 被讨论 (或考虑) ：Your question came up at the meeting. 

comment on 对…进行评论，对…发表意见：The teacher refused to comment on the 
examination result. / The official declined to comment on the matter. 

compensate for 补偿，赔偿；弥补：The firm compensated to them for the robbery they had 
suffered. / The firm compensated the injured worker for the time lost. 

comply with 依从；遵从；顺从；服从：You must comply with the law. / We couldn’t comply 
with your request. / There are serious penalties for failure to comply with regulations. 

conform to (或 with) 遵照，遵守：You must conform to the rules or leave the school. 与…

一致；与…相符：The new building conforms with the old-blending-with-new character of the city. 
cut across 抄近路穿过，走捷径：He cut across the fields so as not to be late. / Farmers have 
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begun putting up fences to prevent visitors from cutting across their land. 
cut back 削减；缩减：They cut back production by ten percent during the power cuts. / The 

President wants to cut back (on) defence spending by 10% next year. 
cut down 削减，减少：We must cut our expenses down somehow. / The car industry cut down 

production. / They have cut down the cost of cleaning the hospital by lowering standards. 
cut in 插嘴，打断：Don’t cut in when other people are talking. 超车，抢挡：Impatient drivers 

who habitually cut in are bound to cause an accident sooner or later. 
cut off 切除，剪去，割下：Cut me off a piece of cheese, will you? 使分离，使隔绝：He was 

cut off from all his friends when he studied abroad. 切断 (电力、煤气、自来水等) ；停止…的

供应：The country’s economy would collapse if oil supplies were cut off. 打断；中断…的 (电话) 
通话：I was speaking to Ann on the phone when suddenly we were cut off.  

cut out 删除：Cut out all the four-letter words. / He cut out the first two chapters. / He cut out 
the last part of the play. 

deduce from 从…中演绎出，从…中推断出：From her conversation, I deduced that she had 
a large family. / We cannot deduce very much from these figures. 

derive from 导出；由…来；从…获得：From this material we can derive hundreds of what 
you may call direct products. / He derives a lot of pleasure from meeting new people.  

deviate from 背离，偏离 (俗定准则) ：The witness deviated from the truth. / They belong to 
a branch of the church which deviates in some ways from other branches. 

devote to 将…奉献给：Mary devoted her life to caring for the sick. 把…专用于：They 
devote each Saturday to cultivating their gardens. 

die down 变弱；逐渐停止；逐渐消失：The wind died down noticeably. / The fire was dying 
down. / The excitement died down. 

die off 相继死去：The bamboo forest burst into flower and then died off. / Her few remaining 
kinsfolk died off one by one. 

die out 逐渐消失：Though prohibited from 1911, this custom died out slowly. 绝迹，灭绝：

These species have now almost died out. 
dispose of 清除；销毁：Dispose of the waste papers in this bin. 处理；解决：A few years of 

effort could dispose of the housing shortage. 
drop in (或 by, round) 顺便访问：Drop in when you’re next in London! / Drop round one 

evening next week. 
drop off 减少，减退：Interest in the game has dropped off. / The quality has dropped off.  (逐

个地) 散去：His friends dropped off one by one. 
drop out 退出；退学；离开：One of the runners has dropped out in the middle of the race. / 

He dropped out of college after only two weeks. 
dwell on (或 upon) 凝思，老是想着：Don’t dwell so much on your past. / It’s no use dwelling 

on the past.详述，强调：He didn’t dwell on the details of the matter. / The principal dwelt on 
traffic safety in his talk. 

embark on 从事，着手，开始工作：In the 1950s China embarked on a massive program of 
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industrialization and mechanization. / He has embarked on an adventure no one else has dared. 
entitle to 给…权利；给…资格：She had a pass that entitled her to free travel on the railway. 

/ The work entitles him to a place among the great novelists. 
fall (lag) behind 落在 (…) 后面：This country has fallen behind several of its competitors in 

the manufacture of cheap cotton goods. 
fall out 争吵，吵架，失和：Did you and mother fall out? 结果：Everything has fallen out 

splendidly. / It fell out that they were late for the train. 
fall through 落空，失败，成为泡影：We’re not going to London—the whole thing’s fallen 

through. / We found a buyer for our house, but then the sale fell through. 
figure out 计算出：Please figure out the total cost. 想出；理解，明白，领会：I cannot figure 

out why he said that. / We must figure out how to do it. 
focus on 集中，使聚集：The beams of light focused on the aircraft. / The book focuses on 

abstract analysis.  
gear to 使适合，使一致：Education should be geared to the children’s needs and abilities. / 

We must create an environment geared to the needs of the people.  
get across (使) 被理解， (把…) 讲清楚：Our teacher is clever, but not very good at getting 

his ideas across. / The plan seems quite simple to me, but I just can’t get it across. 
get along 进展：How is your work getting along? / How are you getting along in your job? /   

The patient is getting along very well. 
get around 走动；各处旅行：He didn’t get around much after her operation. (消息、谣言等) 

传开：The word soon got around that George was going to England. 
get at 够得着：Put the food where the cat can’t get at it. / I can’t get at the tool on the shelf.  

(用于进行时态) 意指，意思是：What are you getting at when you look at me like that? 
get away (从犯罪现场等) 逃脱：The thief got away in the dark. 脱身，离开：I’m sorry I’m 

late; I was in a meeting and couldn’t get away. 
get by 通过；走过去：The parade has got by. / The crowd moved aside to let the firemen get 

by. / I can get by, thank you. 
get down 沿…而下；下来：We’ll get down at the next station. 写下，记下：I didn’t get down 

every word, but I certainly got a good deal of the conversation down. 
get in 抵达；进入，进去：The train got in five minutes early. / They got in and drove off 收

割 (庄稼) ：The farmers were delighted to get the hay in so early in the year. 
get into (使) 陷入 (某种状态) ：It’s easier to get into debt than to get out of it again. / How 

on earth did Sally get herself into such a ridiculous situation? 
get off  (从…) 下来：Get off that bed at once! 下车 (下飞机等) ：I get off at the next stop. 

下班：When do you get off (work)? / He got off early and went to the ball game. 
get over 从 (疾病、失望、震惊等) 中恢复过来：Have you got over your cold yet? / She can’t 

get over the death of her husband. 战胜 (困难、偏见等) ：You’ll soon get over your shyness. 
get through 完成：When you get through (with your work), let’s go out. (帮助…) 用电话等

联系上：I couldn’t get through to my mother. / The operator finally got me through.  
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get up  (指在早晨)  (使) 起床； (指在病后)  (使) 起床：What time do you normally get 
up?  (风、火等) 变得猛烈；增加 (速度等) ：The sea got up at dawn. 

give away 赠送 (礼物) ；颁发 (奖品等) ：She gave away all her money to the poor. 泄露 
(机密) ：The examiners have given away the answer. / Don’t lie! Your face gives you away. 

give back 归还；恢复：Give me back my pen. / I hope the holiday will give him back his good 
spirits. 

give in 呈上；呈交：Give your examination papers in when you’ve finished. 投降；屈服；

让步：Don’t give in to him. / The boys fought until one gave in. 
give off 发出；放出 (液体、气体或气味) ：The Daimler (a car) stood patiently in the sun 

outside, its leather giving off a hot smell. / The acid gives off a characteristically pungent odour. 
give out 分发：Give out the examination papers. / Give the money out to the children. 用完；

筋疲力尽：His strength gave out. / We waved until our arms gave out. 
give up 放弃，停止：The doctor told me to give up smoking. / He tried to swim the English 

Channel, but had to give up halfway. 
go after 追逐；追求：Go after him at once and give him this letter. / When I heard he’d left, I 

got on my bike and went after him. / Are you planning to go after Tom’s job when he leaves? 
go around(或 round) 人人能分到：If there are not enough chairs to go around, some people 

will have to stand. / There won’t be enough soup to go round if you fill your bowl right to the top. 
go by 从 (…) 旁边经过：A car went by. / The parade Went by us. (时间) 过去，逝去：Two 

years went by. / The hours go by so slowly at the office. 
go down 下降，降低：The crime rate may go down. / Prices are going down. 被写下，被载

入：He wants to go down as a great leader. / Their heroic exploits will go down in history. 
go for 对有好感；倾心于；喜欢：The kids go for him in a big way. 设法谋取：Are you 

planning to go for that scholarship to Harvard University? 
go into 参加 (某种团体) ；从事：A good many Army officers go into the Church when they 

retire. 探究，调查：Please don’t spend too much time going into details of your case. 
go on  (后接“v-ing”) 继续 (做某事) ：He went on talking even though no one was listening. 

进行；发生：There is a wedding going on at the church. / What’s going on there? 
go out 离开房间 (或房子等) ；出门：She’ gone out for a walk. (灯等) 熄灭；停止运转：

I had just begun to go upstairs when the lights went out. / One of the plane’s engines went out. 
go over 查看，仔细检查：We went over the list of names and chose two. 复习；重温：He went 

over his notes before the exam. / She went over the lines time and again. 
go through 遭受，经受，经历 (苦难等) ：She went through tremendous pain. 审查，仔细

检查；搜查：They went through our luggage at the customs. 
go under  (船等) 沉没：Everyone took to the lifeboats when the ship started to go under. 失

败；破产：The firm went under in the economic crisis. 
go up 上升；增长：The curtain went up. / Prices have gone up again. (建筑物)被兴建起来：

New houses are going up all over the countryside. 
go with 与…相配，与…协调：These shoes don’t go with the dress. 和…一起存在；是…
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的结果：Happiness doesn’t necessarily go with money. / Disease often goes with dirt.  
go without 没有…也行，没有…而将就对付：I haven’t enough money to buy a car, so I’ll 

have to go without (one). / It looks as though we shall have to go without a holiday. 
hand down 流传，把…传下去：This ring was handed down from my aunt. / This custom is 

handed down from the past. 
hand in 交上；提交，呈送：Please hand in your homework on time. / He handed in his 

resignation. / He solemnly handed in his application. 
hand on 依次传递：Please read this notice and hand it on. / Please read this memo carefully 

and hand it on to your colleagues. 
hand out 分发，散发：She handed out the exam booklets to her class. / Would you hand the 

cake out while I pour the coffee? 
hand over 交出，移交：The kidnappers handed over the hostages. / The thief was handed 

over to the police. 
hang about 闲荡，徘徊，逗留：I hung about (the station) for an hour but he didn’t come. / He 

stopped hanging about and did something useful. 
hang back 畏缩，踌躇不前：She hung back from taking part in the game. / There’s no need to 

hang back—you can sing as well as anyone. 
hang on 紧紧握住，抓住不放：He hung on until the rope broke. 等待片刻； (打电话时) 不

挂断：Hang on a minute; I’m coming. / Hang on a minute while I look it up. 坚持，不放弃：You 
must be tired, but try to hang on till all the work’s finished. 

hang up 挂断电话：I was so angry I hung up on her. / She hung up while I was listening. / 
Don’t you hate it when someone hangs up (on you) before you’ve finished speaking? 

head for (使) 朝…行进； (使) 走向： He headed straight for the fridge. / We left the town 
and headed for the coast. 

hold back 犹豫；退缩：The shy little girl held back from meeting the visitor. 阻止…前进；

阻挡：The police held back the crowd. 抑制，控制：She couldn’t hold the tears back any longer. 阻
碍 (进步) ：Nothing could hold them back from success. 

hold on 坚持；继续 (不顾困难) ：He held on and at last met with success. / The soldiers held 
on in that isolated position until reinforcements arrived. 

hold out 维持；继续生存 (或运行等) ：This tyre won’t hold out another mile. / His 
grandfather will not hold out through the winter. 坚持；坚定不移，不退让；拒绝妥协：The strikers 
hold out for better pay and condition. / The city held out for three months under siege. 

hold up 承受住：The chair was too weak to hold him up. 延误，耽误：The building of the 
new road has been held up by bad weather. 拦劫，持械抢劫：Several masked men held up a bank.  

insist on 坚持，坚决认为；强调：He insisted on the accuracy of his account. / He insists on 
it that he is innocent. 坚决主张；坚决要求，一定要：He insists on driving her home.  

keep back 隐瞒；保留：She told us most of the story, but kept back the bit about his uncle.  
阻止，阻挡：The police kept the spectators back from the President. 

keep down 控制，防止增加：Chemicals are used for keeping insects down. 压制，压服；
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镇压：The military government tried to keep down the revolutionaries. 
keep from 避开；阻止，防止：He keeps from alcohol and tobacco. / She couldn’t keep herself 

from smiling. 
keep off (使) 让开； (使) 不接近；挡开：Danger! Keep off! / Keep off the grass. / Draw the 

curtain to keep the sun off. 
keep on 继续 (做某事) ；(使) 继续下去：Prices keep on increasing. / We kept on working in 

the fields in spite of the rain. 
keep to 坚持，保持：Keep to your task till you’ve finished. / Try to ensure that this timetable 

is strictly kept to. 
keep up 维持，维护； (使) 保持良好状态：How do you keep up this large house?  (使) 继

续下去：Will the fine weather keep up? 坚持，保持：Splendid! Keep up the good work! 
lay aside 把…放在一边；把…搁置起来：The plan has been laid aside. 把…储存在一边以

供后用；留存：It is difficult to lay aside money now because of the inflation. 
lay down 放下，交出 (工具、武器等，表示不使用) ：The troopers laid down their guns. 规

定；制定：These prices have been laid down by the manufacturers. 
lay off 解雇：The company laid off hundreds of workers. 停下休息；戒绝：The doctor told 

him to lay off (for) a couple of days. / His doctor told him to lay off cigarettes. 
lay out 布置 (场地、花园等) ； (根据计划) 安排；筹划，策划；设计：I have a job laid 

out for you. / The architect laid out the interior of the building. 
let alone 更别提；不打扰，不惊动：He is gentle as a lamb when he is let alone. / Let him 

alone; he’s doing no harm. 
let down 使失望；辜负：She really let me down when she didn’t come to our party. / When I 

was sent to prison, I really felt I had let my parents down. 放下；放低：He let down the blind. 
let in 让…进来，放…进来：He let them in by a side door. / This place lets in all kinds of 

people. / He opened the door and let me in. 
let off 放 (枪、炮、烟火等) ：He let the gun off in error. 放过；宽恕；对…从轻处理：

He was let off with a year on probation. / All right, I’ll let you off this time, but never again! 
let out 发出 (声音) ：He let out a cry of pain. 放大 (衣服) ：I’ve got so fat that I’ll have to 

let the waistband out several inches. 
look back 回顾；回忆：He was looking back to his childhood with joy. / Looking back, I don’t 

remember any inward struggle at all. 
look in 顺便看望：The doctor looked in on her patient. / Thank you for looking in on me. / I 

can’t come to the whole party, but I may look in for a few minutes if I have time. 
look into 调查；观察：The police are looking into the matter. 朝…里面看：I saw Mary 

looking into a shop window. 
look on 观看；旁观：The coward just stood looking on while an old woman was robbed. 看

待，视作：He looks on me as his best friend.  
look out 注意，留神；警惕：Look out, or you’ll be run over. / I shall look out that I don’t trust 

him again. 
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look over 把…看一遍，把…过目并作修改：Will you please look over my paper before I 
submit it? / The secretary looked over the letters quickly. 

look through 详尽查核：Please look through the accounts. 浏览：He looks through several 
newspapers before breakfast. 复习：I have to look through my notebooks for the exam. 

look up (在词典、参考书等中) 查找：Look up the word in the dictionary. / I looked him up in 
‘Who’s Who’. / I shall look up Smith’s number in the directory. 

make for (尤指匆匆地) 走向；朝…前进：It’s late; we’d better make for home. 有助于，有

利于：Cultural exchanges make for mutual understanding. 
make out 辨认出；听出：I can’t make out his handwriting. / Can you make out what he is 

saying? 开列：Make the cheque out to me. 理解，了解：I can never make out what he wants. 
make up 临时编造；捏造；虚构 (故事、借口等) ：This story was partly true and partly made 

up. (给…) 化装：He was made up as an old peasant. 补足 (数额或数目) ：You must make up the 
money (to the right amount). 偿还：You must make up what you owe before the end of the month. 
构成，组成：Immigrants make up a large part of our school’s population.   

object to 反对，不赞成：My mother objects to cigar smoking. / Do you object to my going 
now? / He objects to being treate like a child. 

originate in (或 from) 发源；来自；产生：Her book originated from a short story. / The 
Industrial Revolution originated in the invention of steam engine. 

owe to 应该把…归功于：He owes his success to his wife. / Six British workers in 100 owe 
their jobs to tourism. / I owe my life to you. 

pass away 去世：She passed away quietly in her sleep. / He passed away peacefully this 
morning. / She is terribly upset because her father passed away. 

pass off 停止；逐渐消失：The rain passed off. 顺利地举行 (通常与“well”等副词连用) ：
The wedding passed off well. 

pass out 昏倒；失去知觉；烂醉：I thought I was going to pass out. / After three drinks, the 
man passed out. / When I opened the office door, I was hit on the head and passed out. 

persist in 坚持不懈：Does he always persist in his opinion like that? / He persisted in reading 
the newspaper at the dinner table. 

preside over 负责，主持 (委员会或其他机构) ：Who is it that presides over this new radio 
programme? / The meeting was presided over by a minister. 

prevail over (或 against) 获胜；占优势，占上风：Reason prevailed over emotion. / Nothing 
can prevail over fate. 

profit by (或 from) 从…中获利：Speculators profit from changes in prices. / The store 
manager profited by inflating his prices. 从…中得益：I hope to profit from your advice.  

pull down 拆掉；拉倒：They are pulling down the houses in the street. 拉下，降低：Shall I 
pull down the blind? 

pull in (车等) 停下； (列车) 到达，进站； (船) 靠岸：The car pulled in at the garage. / As 
we pulled in, our connection to Rome was pulling out. 

pull off 脱 (衣、帽、鞋等) ：Here, help me pull these shoes off. / See if you can pull the cloth 
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off the table without disturbing these glasses. 
pull on 穿上，带上：He pulled a sweater on over his woollen shirt.  
pull out 拔出，抽出，取出:The drawer won’t pull out. (火车)  驶出车站：The three-thirty 

was pulling out of platform five as I ran into the station. 
put across 解释，说明：The speaker doesn’t know how to put his ideas across. / He is very 

good at putting his ideas across. / He put that song across better than anyone else. 
put aside 储存；保留：I’ve a nice sum of money put aside for a rainy day. / I’ve put aside five 

minutes to talk to you. / Put this watch aside for me please; I’ll come back to buy it in an hour. 
put away 把…收起，放好：Put the books away neatly in the cupboard. 储存 (尤指金钱) …

以备用：He has a good sum of money put away (in the bank) for his old age. 
put down 平定；镇压；击败：We should be able to put the opposing team down at the first 

half of the game. 记下；记录，登记：Put down your name on the list. / Put down what we’ve said. 
put forward 提出；建议：He put forward a plan for the committee to consider. / They rejected 

every proposal put forward. 
put in  (船等) 停靠码头，入港：The ship puts in at Bombay. / The ship fell foul of a cyclone 

and had to put in to its home port. / They put in for fresh provisions. 
put in order 整理；使…井井有条；使…处于良好 (或正常工作) 状态：We soon put Jim’s 

bike in order. / Chairs were arranged and printed material put in order. 
put to use 使用：You should be able to put your experience in electronics to good use in your 

new job. 
put off 推迟，拖延：I feel ill; I’ll have to put off my visit till next month. / Never put off till 

tomorrow what you can do today. 
put on 穿上；戴上：She put her hat and coat on. 演出，上演 (戏剧等) ：They’re putting on 

“Hamlet” next week. 增加，添加：She has put on weight.  
put out 熄灭，关掉：She put the light out. 出版；公布，发布；广播；The government will 

put out a new statement next week.   
put up 建造 (房屋等) ，搭起 (帐篷) ：They’re having a memorial to him put up by public 

subscription. 张贴 (布告、相片等) ：He put up his picture on the wall. 为…提供膳宿：You can 
put up here for the night. 举起，抬起：Put your hands up! 

reckon on 指望；依赖：I am reckoning on your continued support. / He was reckoning on 
meeting her tonight. / I don’t reckon on him ever coming back. 

reckon with 估计到，考虑到；预料到：I hadn’t reckoned with the possibility of his turning 
up so soon. 处理，解决，对付：All these problems had to be reckoned with as they arose.  

reconcile to 使  (某人) 接受  (不需要或不愉快的事物) ；顺从：He never became 
reconciled to the loss of his wife. / I must reconcile myself to a life of poverty. 

reconcile with 使和好：Why won’t you be reconciled with him? 使一致：We must reconcile 
words with action. / He failed to reconcile his statement with the fact.   

refer sb. to 叫 (某人) 去参考 (询问、请教) ；叫…求助于：The asterisk refers the reader 
to a footnote. / My doctor referred me to a hospital specialist. / He referred me to a lawyer.  
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refer to sb. or sth. as 称 (某人或某物) 为：Heat is referred to as a form of energy. / The 
speaker referred to him as an up-and-coming politician.   

resort to 凭借；求助；诉诸 (常为不良手段) ：She resorted to stealing when she had no more 
money. / If persuasion won’t work, we may have to resort to force.  

restrain from 抑制，克制；制止：We restrained the boy from jumping. / Please restrain 
yourself from smoking and spitting in public places, since the law forbids them. 

run down (车) 把…撞倒 (或撞伤、撞死) ：He accidentally ran the child down. / Two 
masked men on motorbikes tried to run me down. 查找出；追捕到：I finally ran the article down in 
the university library. / The police ran the criminals down and caught them. (使) 停止运转； (被) 
耗尽：That clock ran down hours ago. / The battery is (或 has) run down. 

run for 竞选；推选…为…的候选人：He’s running for vice president. / The party ran him for 
Governor. 

run into  (使) 撞在…上：He ran his car into a tree. / We ran into each other and fell. 偶然

碰到：He ran into an old friend just the other day. 
run off 印出，复印，打印：He ran off 500 copies. / He ran a few copies off. 
run out 被用完，被耗尽：The fuel has run out. / The students’ patience has run out. / My 

passport runs out next month—I must get it renewed. 
run over 溢出：The coffee (cup) ran over. (撞倒并) 碾过：The car ran over several people in 

the park. 浏览：His eyes ran over the page. / 重复练习：Let’s run over our parts again. 
see off 为…送行，向…告别：His friend went to the station with him to see him off. / My 

parents saw me off at the airport. 
see through 看穿，识破 (借口、假话等) ：The lawyer saw through the rogue at once. 把…

干到底，办完；使顺利通过：Don’t quit now; let’s see this job through. 
see to 注意；照顾；办理；保证：Will you see to the children? / I’ll see to all the travel 

arrangements. / The security of the goods must be seen to. 修理：Your shoes need seeing to. 
seek after 寻找：This book is much sought after. 追求，追逐：He was much sought after on 

account of his wide reading and brilliant conversational powers. 
seek for 寻找；探索；寻求，追求：They are seeking for a missing child. / You should seek for 

a reason in the statements he has made over the past year. 
send in 递送，呈送，提交：The magazine asked its readers to send in their comments about 

the new style of presentation. / If you want a visa, be sure to send in your application in good time. 
set about 开始，着手：After breakfast, she set about her household duties. / She lit the fire 

and set about making the soup. 
set aside 拨出 (时间、金钱等) ：She set aside a little money each week. / Try to set aside 

time to do some mending jobs. 把…置于一旁；不理会：Let’s set aside our personal feelings. 
set back 推迟；耽搁；阻碍：The bad weather will set back our building plans. / All his efforts 

were set back. 
set down 写下，记下：I have set down everything that happened, as I remember it. / It’s all set 

down in the notebook. 放下：He set down his suitcase. 
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set forth 阐明，陈述：The physicist set forth her ideas. The committee set forth their views in 
a report published today. / These figures are more clearly set forth in tabular form. 

set off (使) 开始 (做某事) ：Once he sets off talking he never stops. 出发，动身：The hikers 
set off before sunrise. 激起；引起：A letter from home set off an attack of homesickness. 

set out 出发：The explorers set out long before dawn. 展现；陈列：The goods are set out in 
the shop window. The fine scenery was set out before us when we reached the top of the hill. 

set up 建立；开办；设立：The council set up a committee to inquire into local unemployment.  
开业；资助…开业：I shall set (myself) up as a dentist. / His parents set him up in business. 

show in 领 (客人等) 入内；领…进入里面：Show him in as soon as he arrives. / When the 
guests arrive please show them in. 

show off 卖弄，炫耀；表现自己：Don’t look at him! He’s just showing off. / She is always 
showing off her knowledge. / Jane was proudly showing off her portable phone in the pub.  

show up (使) 显而易见；变得突出，显得醒目：White shows up well against a blue 
background.  来到，出席；露面：I waited for an hour but she didn’t show up. 

sit for 参加考试，应试：John is going to sit for university entrance. 占议席；担任职务：

Mr. Smith sat for a borough in Parliament. 
sit up 不睡，熬夜：Don’t sit up for me if I am late. / I sat up late last night listening to the 

radio. / She’s been very ill, but now she’s sitting up again. 
stand by 支持；帮助：We’ll stand by you in your hour of need. 在场；袖手旁观：Cabin crew, 

please stand by for takeoff. / How can you stand by and watch the country go to ruin? 
stand for 是…的缩写；表示，象征，意味着：“P. S.” stands for “postscript”. / What does 

“WTO” stand for? / The owl stands for wisdom. 
stand out 清晰地显出，引人注目：The words on the road sign stand out well. 杰出，突出，

出色：She stood out as the best in the class. / These writers stood out above the rest. 
stand up 起立，站立：Students stood up when the teacher came in. 经久耐用；经得起磨损：

Wool stands up better than silk. / The old car has already stood up for twenty years. 
stick out 伸出，突出；显眼：She stuck her tongue out at the teacher. / My house sticks out and 

you can’t miss it. 坚持；坚持说：The workers stuck out for higher wage. / The prisoner stuck out 
that he had not been present at the scene of the crime. 

stick to 坚持，遵守：Stick to your original plans. / Flying is simple if you stick to the rules. 忠
于；信守：He was a man who stuck to his friends. / You should stick to the agreement. 

take as 把…看作：Don’t take the remark as an insult. / Never take his patience as a sign of 
weakness. 

take after (在面貌、性格等方面) 与 (父、母等) 相像：Mary takes after her mother; she’s 
always cheerful. / He takes after his mother’s side of the family.  

take apart 拆卸，拆开；可拆开：He took the watch apart and replaced all the worn parts. / 
The gadget takes apart for cleaning. / The bed takes apart, so it’s easy to carry about. 

take away 拿走，夺走：Take the knife away from the child! 使离开：Tom’s father lost his job 
and that took him away from school. 减去：Take away 3 from 5 and you get 2.  
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take down 记下，录下：She took down my phone number. / Anything you say will be taken 
down, and may be used in evidence. 

take for 把…看作：I took it for the truth. / What do you take me for? 把…误以为：We took 
you for dead. / He speaks English so well that he’s often taken for a native. 

Take…for granted 认为…是理所当然：I take it for granted that we should build new roads. 
漫不经心；不把…当作一回事：He’s so busy with his job that he takes his family for granted. 

take in 接纳；接待；收容；吸收：He had nowhere to live, so we took him in. 理解；领会：

The students find it easy to take in what he teaches. 欺骗：Don’t be taken in by his promises. 
Take…into account (consideration) 考虑到；体谅：You must take into account the boy’s 

long illness. / You must take his inexperience into account. 
take off 脱下；拿掉；移去：Take your shoes off and dry your feet. / He held on to a rail to take 

the weight off his injured ankle. (尤指飞机) 起飞：The plane took off at 8.30 a.m.  
take on 呈现 (面貌) ：The city took on a festive air. 承担 (责任) ：He is ready to take on 

heavy responsibilities. 接纳 (乘客) ，装载：The bus stopped to take on passengers. 
take over 接管，接任，接替：Our chairman has left, so Peter will take over (his job). / Who 

will take over the company when you retire? 
take to 开始喜欢，对…产生好感：Jane took to Paul as soon as they met. / Two keen minds 

that they are, they took to each other. 
take up 占去 (地方、时间、注意力等) ：This table takes up too much space. / The work took 

up the whole of Sunday. 接受 (信仰、观点等) ；采取：He takes up an active and aggressive 
attitude to any problem. 着手处理；开始对…发生兴趣：The matter will be taken up at the next 
meeting. / John took up writing poetry while at school. 

think of…as 把…看作：Think of me as a friend. / I think of him as someone who will always 
help me.  

think over 仔细考虑: Fishing gives people a good chance to think things over. / I’ve thought 
the plan over and decided not to join it after all. 

trust in 相信，信任，信赖：You could always trust in him to settle an argument, no matter 
what was being discussed. / Sometimes you have to trust in the goodness of human nature. 

turn down 关小，调低：I asked him to turn down the heating. 拒绝 (某人或其请求、忠告

等) ：I was turned down for the job. / They turned down your request for promotion. 
turn in 拐弯进入：Turn in at the next street. 上交：You’d better turn in the money that you 

found. / The group turned in an interesting report on young people’s responses to advertising. 
turn into 使变成：In 50 years this place has turned from a little village into a large town. / 

The council was hoping to turn a children’s home into a residence for adolescent girls. 
turn off (被) 关； (被) 关上； (被) 关断：Turn the light off; it’s too bright. / The tap won’t 

turn off. 转弯；拐入旁路；离开…转入岔路：Turn off when you get to the exit.   
turn on (被) 开； (被) 旋开； (被) 开动：Turn the lights on; I can’t see. / The TV set turns 

on all right. 
turn out 关掉，旋熄：Turn out the light; it’s right in my eyes. 放…出去，放牧；赶出：The 
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sheep are turned out to grass. / My father would turn me out if he knew I took drugs. 生产；制造；

培养出：This factory can turn out a hundred cars a day. / The school has turned out some first-rate 
students. 原来是； (最后) 证明是：His statement turned out (to be) false. / She turned out to be 
the daughter of an old friend. / It turns out that he was never there. 

turn over  (使) 翻倒； (使) 倾覆：The car turned over in the crash. / The child turned the 
plate over. (使) 翻身：The child had been sleeping face down. His mother turned him over. 交；

移交；交托：He went to the police and turned over the gun. 仔细考虑，周密考虑：He turned an 
idea over in his mind. / He turned over the problem for hours. 

turn to 求助于；求教于：You can always turn to me for help. / One can always turn to music 
for comfort. 查阅：He turned to his notes for the exact figures. 变成：Her attitude turned from 
politely interested to enthusiastic during the course of our conversation. 

turn up 调高；开大：Turn up (the volume on) the radio. 出现；来到：She turned up an hour 
late. / A number of new species will turn up. (尤指偶然地) (被) 找到； (被) 发现：The police 
have apparently turned up some new evidence. / His book turned up in the cupboard. 

wear off 逐渐减少；缓慢消失；消逝：The novelty will wear off. / The pain is wearing off. / 
Most patients find that the numbness wears off after about an hour. 

wear out 穿破，磨损；磨出；用坏：She wears out clothes quickly. / Those clothes will wear 
out in no time. (使) 筋疲力尽； (使) 耗尽：That long bicycle ride wore me out. 

work out 计算； (被) 算出：The sum won’t work out. 想出；制订出：The bank manager 
asked his assistant if it was possible for him to work out the investment plan within a week. 

work up 激起，使激动：A really powerful speaker can work up the feelings of the audience to 
the fever of excitement. 逐步发展；逐步建立：He worked up the firm from nothing. 

write off 注销；一笔勾销：We’ll just have to write our plans off if we can’t find the money for 
them. / I’m very glad that my boss agreed to write off my debt in return for certain services. 

(2) 动词 + 副词 + 介词 

add up to 合计达，总计：The British National Debt adds up to many thousands of millions of 
pounds. 总起来就意味着：All this adds up to a new concept of the universe. 

break away from 从…挣脱 (逃脱) ：The criminal broke away from the policemen who 
were holding him. 摆脱：More than two hundred years ago the United States broke away from the 
British Empire and became an independent country. 

catch up with 赶上：We shall catch up with Japan in industrial production. / I had to work 
hard to catch up with the others, after missing a term. 

check up on 对…查核；对…核实：If you are not sure, you ought to check up on the facts. / 
The police were cheching up on what the man had told them. 

come up to 等于，比得上；达到 (标准等) ：His new book doesn’t come up to his previous 
ones. / Your recent work hasn’t come up to your usual high standards. 

come up with (针对问题、挑战等) 提出，想出 (计划、答案、答复等) ：You’ve come up 
with a good idea. / He couldn’t come up with the answer. 

date back to 回溯到，追溯到 (建成或源起日期) ：This church dates back to 1173. / Their 
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friendship dates back to college days. 
do away with 结束；废除；去掉：We did away with that old custom years ago. / Do you think 

capital punishment should be done away with? 
face up to 勇敢地对付 (或接受) ：He had to face up to the possibility of losing his job. / 

She couldn’t face up to the fact that she was no longer young. 
fall back on 依靠，依赖：Even if he is not successful as a singer, he has his training as a 

teacher to fall back on. / When the business failed, we had to fall back on our savings. 
fall in with 同意 (提议、计划等) ，赞成，依从：We fell in with his views. / Her suggestion 

was perfectly good, so the rest of us fell in with it. 
be fed up with (对…) 极其厌倦：I’m fed up with his constant complaints. / We are fed up 

with listening to his story. / I’m fed up with this weather. It’s been raining for weeks. 
get along with (与…) 和睦相处：Do you get along well with your aunt? 进展：How are you 

getting along with your work?  
get around to 抽出时间来做 (或考虑) ：The committee will get round to your suggestion 

after they’ve dealt with urgent business. / After a long delay, he got around to writing the letter.  
get down to 开始认真对待：He got down to work. / When the committee got down to details, 

the proposed plan seemed impractical. 
get out of (使) 逃避， (使) 规避； (使) 摆脱：He tried to get out of helping me. / If only you 

could get out of the habit of smoking, you would soon feel better. 
go along with 赞同；支持：We’ll go along with your suggestion. / I can’t go along with you 

on this point. / They are unlikely to go along with the scheme voluntarily. 
go back on 背弃 (诺言等)：She’s gone back on her word and decided not to give me the job 

after all. / Promises are made to be kept, and not lightly to be gone back on. 
go in for 参加 (比赛等) ：He went in for too many events, and so won none. 从事 (某种职

业或活动) ：I thought of going in for teaching. 
hang on to 紧紧抓住，依附：Hang on to the strap. The bus is starting. / Hang on to the branch 

till I bring the ladder. 
hold on to 抓牢，固定住：The little girl held on to the tail of his coat. 保持；不 (卖) 给：

The champion help on to the lead until the last lap. / Can I hold on to this book for another week? / 
I should hold on to that drawing—it might be valuable one day. 

keep out of 不参加；不卷入，置身…之外：Keep out of what doesn’t concern you. / He learnt 
early in life that it was best to keep out of other people’s quarrels. 

keep up with 跟上 (人、潮流、形势等)：His salary doesn’t come up with inflation. / She 
easily kept up with the rest of the runners. 

live up to 符合；不辜负 (期望) ：Did the film live up to your expectations? / He will live up 
to what his parents expect of him. 

look down on 轻视；看不起：The literary establishment generally looks down on artists. / He 
looks down on anyone who hasn’t had a university education. 

look forward to (喜滋滋地) 盼望；期待：I’m looking forward to my holiday. / I’m looking 
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forward to seeing you next week. 
look up to 尊敬；钦佩；敬仰：A lot of people look up to you, so don’t let them down. / I’ve 

always looked up to Billy because he has so much courage and determination. 
make up for 补偿；弥补：The beautiful autumn makes up for the wet summer. / This year’s 

good harvest will make up for last year’s bad one. 
pass on to 把…传给另一个：He is passing on his knowledge to teammates. / He was accused 

of stealing secret documents and passing them on to the enemy. 
put in for 要求；申请：They’ve put in for more money. / They’ve put in for membership of 

the club. / I’m putting in for a job at the hospital. / Richard has finally put in for his driving test. 
put up with 忍耐；容忍：I can’t put up with your rudeness any more; I leave the room. / He’s 

finding it difficult to put up with the pain. / I don’t know why she puts up with him. 
run out of 耗尽，用完：We’re running out of time. / I’ve run out of ideas. / He is always 

running out of money before payday. 
sit in on 列席 (会议) ；旁听：We want you to sit in on the meeting. / We were not allowed to 

sit in on the council’s private meeting. 
stand up for 维护，坚持：You must stand up for your rights! / Don’t be bullied, learn to stand 

up for yourself and what you believe in. / We are ready at all times to stand up for truth. 
stand up to 勇敢地面对；抵抗：A soldier must stand up to danger. / We must stand up to any 

severe test in hard times. 经得起：Their argument won’t stand up to detailed criticism. 
think better of (重新考虑后) 决定不做 (或放弃) ，经考虑对…改变主意：I was going to 

go, but I thought better of it. / He will perhaps think better of his decision to go abroad. 
(3) 动词 + 名词 + 介词 
catch a glimpse of 看一看，瞥见：He sometimes went there to catch a glimpse of the 

mountain in the distance. / I can’t describe him very well—I only caught a glimpse of him.  
catch (或 get) sight of 发现，看见：I caught sight of her face in the mirror. / I caught sight of 

her hurrying away. / I just happened to catch sight of him as he was going past our office. 
find fault with 找…的岔子，挑剔；批评：Even the most critical reviewer could not find fault 

with her performance. / She’s always finding fault with the way I do things. 
get the best of 在 (比赛、买卖、辩论等) 中占上风：Lisa got the best of her opponent in the 

last half of the game. / She certainly got the best of the quarrel. 
get hold of 抓住：Get hold of the rope, and we’ll pull you up. / If you can get hold of that end 

of this box, I’ll take this end and we’ll lift it. 
get rid of 处理掉；丢弃：The old machine is no use; I’ll be glad to get rid of it. 去掉；除去；

消灭：Poison will get rid of the rats in the barn. 
give way to 给…让路；对…让步；屈服于：We are not going to give way to blackmail. / 

When you join a main road, remember to give way to vehicles which are already on it. 
have access to 获得…的权利；有…的机会；有权享用：The tax inspector had complete 

access to the company files. / The students have free access to the library’s scientific literature. 
have an advantage over 胜过，优于：In the first half, we had an advantage over the 
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opposing team. / National currencies always have an advantage over private currencies. 
keep an eye on 照看；留神；密切注视：We should keep a close eye on new technology. / She 

worked and kept an eye on the sick child at the same time. 
keep company with 陪伴；与…形影不离 (尤指恋人) ：Who is Bill keeping company with 

now? / She stayed at home to keep company with her mother. 
keep pace with 与…齐步前进；与…并驾齐驱：Price increases failed to keep pace with 

rising costs. / We must make sure that we keep pace with new developments in computer 
technology. 

keep in touch with 与…保持联系；与…接触：We must keep in touch with what is happening 
in foreign countries. / I’m trying to get in touch with my brother. 

learn (或 get, say, recite, know) by heart 记住；背诵：He learned the poem by heart. / 
Actors in a play have to know their parts by heart. 

lend oneself to 有助于，适宜于：The topic lends itself to class discussion. / The rural 
environment lent itself to the restoration of his health. 

make fun of 取笑 (某人) ；拿 (某人) 开玩笑：You’re always making fun of me! / She 
realized she was being made fun of. 

make the most of 充分利用；尽量利用：George studied hard. He wanted to make the most of 
his chance to learn. / It’s a lovely day—we must make the most of it. 

make provision for (或 against) 为…作准备，为…作安排：They made provision for their 
children’s education. / They have made provision against unforeseen expenses. 

make sense of 理解；弄懂…的意思：Can you make sense of what he says? / Police are trying 
to make sense of a bizarre note left by the murderer. 

make use of 使用，利用：Industry is making increasing use of robots. / He made good use of 
his time. / We might as well make use of the hotel’s facilities. 

meet (或 satisfy) the need(s) of 满足…的需要：The bus company is failing to meet the needs 
of the local community. / We haven’t yet been able to find a house that meets our needs. 

pay attention to 注意；留心；关心；专心：You must pay attention to the teacher. / Pay 
attention to your driving. 

play a role (或 part) in 在…中扮演角色：In the play, Oliver played the role of a policeman. 
在…中起一份作用：Luck played a part in his success. 

take advantage of sb. 占…的便宜；欺骗，捉弄：Don’t let them take advantage of you. Stand 
up for yourself. / He has always been taking undue advantage of me. 

take advantage of sth. 利用 (时机、他人的无知、弱点等) ：We took advantage of the fine 
weather to go on a hike. / He takes advantage of her kindness and borrow money too often. 

take care of 爱护；小心使用：She urged me to take care of myself. 照料，照顾：She stayed 
home to take care of the baby. 

take charge of 管理，接管：She took charge of the family when her father died. / When the 
teacher is away, the eldest pupil takes charge of the class. 

take (a) delight in 以…为乐：He takes (a) delight in teasing his little sister. / I took great 
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delight in watching him make a fool of himself. 
take notice of 注意到；察觉到：Such things will always be taken notice of.  关注，理会： 

Take no notice of what they are saying about you. 
take part in 参加，参与：Did you take part in the meeting? / He takes part in many student 

activities. 
take the place of 代替，取代；担任代理，接替：The helicopter may take the place of a car 

someday. / I'll take the place of my father for a whole (= I’ll take my father’s place…) 
throw (或 cast, shed) light on 使…非常清楚；阐明；使人了解：The investigation threw new 

light on the mystery. / The new facts threw some light on the matter. 

2．形容词 (或过去分词) + 介词 

(be) absorbed in 专心于：I was absorbed in a book and didn’t hear you call. / I was so 
absorbed in the game on TV that I didn’t hear Alexis come in. 

(be) abundant in 丰富：The trees are abundant in fruit. / The coastline is abundant in rare 
species of plants. 

(be) accustomed to 习惯于：I am not accustomed to getting up so early. / I am accustomed to 
walking long distances. / You’ll get accustomed to the job. 

(be) acquainted with 与…相识，了解：We are acquainted with each other. / I am already 
acquainted with the facts. 

(be) anxious about 为…焦虑，为…担心，为…发愁：Her parents were anxious about her 
poor health. / I was anxious about the children when they didn’t come home from school. 

(be) apparent to 对…是明显的，对…是显而易见的：His grief was apparent to me. / Her 
anxiety was apparent to everyone. 

(be) applicable to 适用于：The new law is applicable to everyone. / The new qualifications 
are applicable to all European countries. 

(be) appropriate for (或 to) 适合于；与…相称：Which dress is more appropriate for the 
party, this one or that? / He made a speech appropriate to the occasion. 

(be) ashamed of 因…感到惭愧：You should be ashamed of your behaviour. / I am ashamed 
of myself for being so stupid. 

(be) aware of 知道，意识到：I was not aware of the danger / He doesn’t seem to be aware of 
the problems. / They became aware of a peculiar smell in the room. 

(be) beneficial to 有益于；对…有帮助：Sunshine and rain are beneficial to the crops in the 
field. / A stay in the country will be beneficial to his health. 

(be) capable of 能…的；可…的：She is capable of any crime. / That remark is capable of 
being understood. 有…能力 (或技能) ：He is a man capable of judging words of art. 

(be) characteristic of …是…的特点：Windy days are characteristic of March. / The creamy 
richness is characteristic of the cheese from this region. 

(be) committed to 承诺做某事：I am committed to taking part in the meeting. / Since it is too 
late to change my mind now, I am committed to carrying out the plan. 
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(be) compatible with (或 to) 与…和睦相处；与…相符：You should a roommate more 
compatible to your tastes. / All these actions were compatible with his character. 

(be) concerned with 关于：His new book is concerned with Africa. 关心，对…感兴趣：

We are not concerned with who’s right or wrong. / He is concerned with books and music. 
(be) confident of (或 about) 对…充满信心；对…坚信无疑：He is confident of the future. / 

He is confident of himself. 
(be) conscious of 意识到：The tooth doesn’t exactly hurt but I’m conscious of it. / She was 

very conscious of being stared at as a foreigner. / I was not conscious of having made a mistake. 
(be) consistent with 与…一致，与…相符：His deeds are not consistent with his words. / His 

story was consistent with the facts. 
(be) doubtful of (或 about) 对…有怀疑：I feel doubtful about what I ought to do. / I am 

doubtful of the wisdom of your plan. 
(be) eager for 渴求，渴望：He is eager for success. / They crowded round the spokesperson, 

eager for any news. / I am eager for the performance to begin. 
(be) equal to 等于：Twice three is equal to six. / Mary is quite equal to Bill in brains. (勇气、

气力、能力等) 胜任：You will prove more than equal to the tasks ahead. 
(be) equivalent to 等于，相当于：What is 7 dollars equivalent to in R.M.B.? / The misery of 

such a position is equivalent to its happiness. 
(be) essential to 对…是必不可少的：Food and drink are essential to life. / Sun and water are 

essential to the growth of crops. 
(be) familiar with 熟悉，通晓：He is familiar with English. / I am sorry, I am not familiar 

with your poetry. / He is more familiar with modern jazz than I. 
(be) familiar to 为…熟悉：His name was familiar to many people. / Alpine plants are 

familiar to him. 
(be) fit for 适合于：The weather is not fit for cricket. / Although the food has been stored for 

a long time it is still fit for human consumption. 能胜任：He is fit for the job. 
(be) flush with 与…在同一平面上：The door is flush with the walls. / Those shelves are 

flush with the wall. / I want the light fittings to be flush with the ceiling. 
(be) fond of 喜欢：She seems fond of him. / I am very fond of ice cream. / Did you ever see 

anyone so fond of dancing? 
(be) free from (或 of) 无…的，摆脱了…的：He is free from difficulty. / He is a man free from 

prejudice. / She talks too much; you’ll be glad when you are free of her. 
(be) full of 充满：The room is full of people. / He is full of vitality. / She is full of the news. / 

He was full of himself. 
(be) good at 精于，擅长于：He is good at mathematics. / She is good at speaking English. / 

He is good at evading his obligations. 
(be) grateful to 感谢：I am grateful to you for your kind offer. / I am grateful to my 

neighbours for help in time of trouble. 
(be) guilty of 证明 (或判决) 有…罪：He was found guilty of tax evasion. 有…过失：He 
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was guilty of an important misjudgment. 
(be) harmful to 对…有害：Is this harmful to animals? / Your smoking can be harmful to the 

health of your children. 
(be) helpful to 对…有帮助：He is helpful to his friends. / The dictionary is helpful to me. / 

This book is most helpful to beginners in English. 
(be) hostile to 对…有敌意；反对：The villagers were hostile to us at first. / I am not hostile to 

his idea of moving house. / His colleagues were hostile to his suggestions. 
(be) identical with (或 to) 与… (完全) 相同，与…一模一样：The copy was identical with 

the original. / The tests are identical to those carried out last year. 
(be) independent of  不依赖；独立于…以外：He is independent of his parents. / They all 

made the same comment, quite independent of each other. 
(be) indicative of 表明；暗示：A headache is sometimes indicative of eyestrain. / Resumption 

of the talks is indicative of an improving relationship between the countries. 
(be) indispensable to (或 for) 对…是必不可少的：Oxygen is indispensable to life. / This 

guidebook is indispensable for the traveller to southern Italy. 
(be) innocent of …是无罪的：He firmly believes that she is innocent of the crime. 对…无

知：He is entirely innocent of Latin. / He was perfectly innocent of the confusion he has created. 
(be) keen on 热衷于；对…着迷；喜欢：He is keen on music. He is keen on politics. / He is 

frightfully keen on you. 
(be) loyal to 忠于：We are loyal to our motherland. / They believe passionately in being loyal 

to their country. / Even when threatened with death, she stayed loyal to her beliefs. 
(be) particular about (过分) 讲究；挑剔：He is particular about what he eats. / She is 

particular about her clothes. 
(be) preferable to 比…更可取，比…更好，比…更合意：Poverty is preferable to ill health. 

/ Driving there is preferable to walking. 
(be) proportional to 与…成比例：The dwarf’s long arms were not proportional to his height. 

与…相称：Happiness is not always proportional to virtue. 
(be) ready for 为…作好准备：The letters are ready for the post. / The house is nowhere near 

ready for occupancy. 
(be) relative to 与…有关：Keep your comments relative to what is under discussion. / The 

amount of petrol a car uses is relative to its speed. 
(be) relevant to 与…有关；…是切题的：I don’t think his remarks are relevant to our 

discussion. / That point is highly relevant to the discussion. 
(be) representative of 代表…：Are your opinions representative of all the workers here? / 

This is a building representative of modern architecture. 
(be) resistant to 抵抗，反抗：Employers by and large are resistant to mediation. / The widow 

is as resistant as the door to all efforts to open it. 
(be) responsible for (或 to) 对…负有责任：The pilot of an airliner is responsible for the 

safety of the passengers. / A people’s government is responsible to the people. 
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(be) rich in 富于：The country is rich in natural resources. / Saudi Arabia is very rich in oil. / 
The exhibition as a whole is rich in popular art. 

(be) ripe for (时机、计划等) 成熟：The time is ripe for a drastic reform. / That young man is 
ripe for promotion. 

(be) secure from 免受…的危险；没有…的危险：Our house is secure from flood. / 
Endangered species need to be kept secure from poachers.  

(be) separate from 与…分离 (隔) ：He lives separate from his family. / Prisoners are kept 
separate from the other. 

(be) short of 缺乏，不足：We are short of water in the middle of the desert. / We were still 
seven miles short of our destination when we had a flat tire. 

(be) shy of 不喜欢；有顾虑：Don’t be shy of telling them what you think. 缺乏，不足：My 
brother is two months shy of being of vote age. 

(be) sick of 厌烦，厌倦：I am sick of this bad weather. / He is sick of doing nothing. / I am sick 
of his long, empty speeches. 

(be) similar to 与…类似：My problems are very similar to yours. / Your views on education 
are similar to mine. 

(be) skilful in (或 at) 精于：Tony is skillful in fixing electrical appliances. / Miss Jones is 
quite skilful at dealing with difficult customers. 

(be) sorry for 为…感到惋惜：I feel sorry for whoever marries him! 为…感到内疚：Aren’t 
you sorry for what you’ve done? 

(be) strict with 对…严格：First of all, you must be strict with yourself. / She is as strict with 
her children as she is with her pupils. 

(be) subordinate to 顺从：She is subordinate to her husband in every way. (职位等) 低于：

In the army, captains are subordinate to majors. 
(be) suitable for (或 to) 适合于；合乎…的要求：He was just not suitable for the job. / A 

simple dress is suitable for school wear. 
(be) suspicious of (或 about) 对…起疑心：He was suspicious of the strangers. / I am 

suspicious of excessive tenderness. 
(be) typical of (品质、性格等方面) 是…特有的：The answer was typical of him. / He 

crushed the beetle deliberately, which is very typical of him. 
(be) void of 没有，缺乏：He felt his life was void of meaning. / This is a proposal wholly void 

of sense. 

3．名词 + 介词 

ability in (或 at) 在…方面的能力，在…方面的熟巧：He has ability in mathematics. / She 
has great ability in teaching English. / My teacher told me I had a natural ability at tennis. 

abundance of 丰富的，充足的，大量的：She had an abundance of very black hair. / This is 
a book that contains an abundance of valuable information. 

acquaintance with 对…的了解：I have a nodding acquaintance with him / I had some 
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previous acquaintance with the subject. / My acquaintance with his works is slight. 
action on 对…的作用：Photographs are made possible by the action of light on film. / They 

recorded the action of the drug on the nervous system. 
affection for 喜欢：I have a great affection for him. / She had no affection for the child. / She 

has (a) great affection for her little brothers. 
ambition for …的雄心；…的野心：He has the ambition for fame and gain. / He has an 

ambition for power. 
anxiety for 对…的渴望：The teacher praised him for his anxiety for knowledge. / His anxiety 

for success in life led him to work hard. 
apology for 为…抱歉：She owes him an apology for treating him so badly. / He offered me 

an apology for losing my book. 
appetite for 对…的爱好 (兴趣或欲望)：He shows an enormous appetite for knowledge. / 

He shows little appetite for the limelight. 
application for 申请 (书) ：I wrote five applications for jobs but got nothing. / We made an 

application to the court for an enquiry. / He made an application to the club for membership. 
approach to 接近；学习…的方法：His best approach to the great man lay through a mutual 

friend. / His method presents a new approach to foreign languages. 
assurance of 对… 的把握 (或信念) ：We have the assurance of final victory. / I have full 

assurance of the reliability of his words. 
attack on 对…攻击 (抨击) ：He made a big attack on the scheme. / They made an attack on 

the enemy. / The Department of Health have launched a major attack on smoking. 
attempt at 试图：Their first attempt at a solution was unsuccessful. / None of our attempts at 

contacting Dr James were successful.  
attendance at 出席：The boy was the only black in attendance at the school. / Your 

attendance at the meeting would be very welcome. 
attitude to (或 towards) 对…的态度：He took a friendly attitude towards us. / His attitude to 

his new job seemed to be very negative. 
attraction to 对…的吸引：She left an immediate (physical) attraction to (= interest in) him. /   

The idea of living in the city has little attraction to me. 
attraction for 对…的诱惑力：A zoo has great attraction for children. / Skiing holds no 

attraction for me (= I do not want to do it). 
authority on …的 (学术) 权威：He is an authority on French literature. / A good dictionary 

is an authority on the meanings of words. 
candidate for …的候选人；…的候补者：John is the best candidate for the job. / There were 

three candidates for the vacancy. / He offered himself as a candidate for the position. 
capacity for (做某事的) 能力：He has a capacity for enjoying himself. / He has a great 

capacity for learning. 
comment about (或 on) 对…的评论：Have you any comments about the proposals? / He 

made several comments on the book. / The paper often gives comment on the news in its editorials. 
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compensation for 补偿 (金) ；弥补：He was paid a sum of money as a compensation for his 
loss in the fire. / Criminals should be made to pay compensation for the damage they cause. 

competition for 为…而竞争的参加者：There was a lot of competition for the job. / She is no 
competition for Helen. 

complaint about 对…的抱怨：I have no complaint about my pay. / Some children are full of 
complaints about their food. / They made some complaints about the noise from our party. 

compliment on 对…的赞扬：He received many compliments on his new suit. compliments 
to 向…致意；向…问候：My compliments to your wife! 

concession to 对…让步：The minister said no concessions would be made to the strikers. / As 
a concession to the public outcry, the Government reduced the tax on petrol. 

confidence in 对…的信心：Peter lacks confidence in himself. / I hope he will justify my 
confidence in his judgment. 

contact with 与…联系：He has much personal contact with Mr. Brown. / I’ve been trying to 
get in contact with you since yesterday. 

contempt for 对…的轻视：He used to have a contempt for peasants. / Most people feel 
contempt for such an attitude. / They used to have a contempt for peasants. 

control over 对…的控制：She has no control over her class. / Who has control over the 
newspaper now? / She’s got no control over that child of hers—it’s terrible. 

correspondence with (或 to, between) 与…相符：The outcome has little correspondence 
with the prediction. / There is a lack of correspondence between his promises and his actions. 

decision on (或 about) 对…的决定：The decision about whether he is innocent or guilty rests 
with the jury. / They pushed Congress to reach a decision on the treaty. 

dependence on 对…的依靠：She has developed a deep dependence on him. / The company is 
placing considerable dependence on its new product as a way of increasing its profits. 

desire for 对…的渴望 (向往)：He doesn’t have much desire for wealth. / She’s trying to find 
a way of satisfying her desire for revenge. 

disagreement with 与…意见不同：I find myself in growing disagreement with him. / It was 
the only way they could express their disagreement with government policy. 

dislike to 厌恶：I’m afraid Dad has a dislike to this new boyfriend of yours. / She took an 
instant dislike to the woman. 

dissatisfaction with (或 at) 对…的不满：Many teachers stated their dissatisfaction with 
existing methods of testing language skills. / They expressed dissatisfaction at their current state. 

effect on (或 upon) 对…的影响 (作用) ：The medicine had an instant effect on me. / 
Scolding sometimes brings about an adverse effect on a child. 

envy at 对…妒忌 (或羡慕) ：He was filled with envy at my success. / He looked with envy 
at his neighbour’s new car. 

exception to …的例外：There are exceptions to every rule. / There is an exception to this 
grammatical rule. 

excuse for …的借口；…的理由：He made his ill health an excuse for everything. / There’s no 
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excuse for not doing the work. 
exposure to 暴露于，接触：Exposure to the cold wind left my lips feeling dry. / The best part 

of the job was her constant exposure to books. 
faith in 相信；对…的信心：I’ve lost faith in him. / I haven’t much faith in this medicine. / He 

has blind faith in what she says. 
gratitude to 对…的感激之情：His heart swelled with gratitude to her. / I’d like to express 

my gratitude to you for your advice. 
hatred for (或 of) 对…的仇恨 (或厌恶) ：I have a hatred of violence. / He soon conceived a 

violent hatred for exploitation. 
hope for (或 of) 对…的期望：All had high hopes for his future. / I have great hopes of getting 

financial support for the project. 
influence on 对…的影响：He had a great influence on my career. / Violence on TV may turn 

out to be a potent influence on some young people. 
inquiry into 打听；调查：It isn’t manners to make too many inquiries into other person’s 

affairs. / The City Authorities have decided to launch an inquiry into the incident. 
insight into 对…的洞察力；对…的深入了解；对…的深刻见解：She has a woman’s quick 

insight into character. / He has given me an insight into Russian literature. 
lecture on 关于…的演讲 (授课) ：He is giving a lecture on theoretical questions. / The 

sociology class heard a lecture on prison reform. 
leisure for 做某事的空闲时间：I have no leisure for reading. / I scarcely have leisure for 

football this afternoon. 
limit to 对…的限制：There is a limit to what I can do for you. / There’s a limit to the number 

of times I can stop what I’m doing just so can help him! 
longing for 渴望；切望：He has a great longing for fame. / I had forgotten how powerful this 

longing for chocolate could be. 
loyalty to 忠于…：Her loyalty to the cause has never been in doubt. / They pledged loyalty to 

their own country. 
monument to …的纪念碑：People erected a monument to soldiers killed in the war. / In the 

square in front of the hotel stands a monument to all the people killed in the war. 
obedience to 服从(或顺从)于…：I refused obedience to the rule. / Obedience to a strict moral 

code is central to such societies. 
objection to 反对…：Her objection to the plan is based on incorrect facts. / He raised an 

objection to what I proposed. I’ve got no obedience to his going there. 
observation about (或 on) 对…的评论：I wish to make a few observations about your work 

so far. / He made an observation on my plan of study. 
operation on 对…施手术：I underwent an operation on my heart. / He performed an 

operation on me for appendicitis. /She will perform an operation on him for cancer of the lung. 
passion for 对…的酷爱：He has a passion for chess. / She has a passion for rock music. / She 

has a consuming passion for romantic fiction. 
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pity for 同情…：He was filled with pity for the poor. / Do you feel no pity for all those poor 
homeless people on such a cold night as this? 

precaution against 预防…的措施：Many locals have been stockpiling food as a precaution 
against shortage. / He locked the house as a precaution against thieves. 

preface to …的序言 (通常由作者或编者本人所写) ； (行动的) 开端：He wrote a preface 
to a book. / We’re hoping these talks could be a preface to peace. 

preference for 偏爱…：He has a preference for fruit over vegetables. / Do you have a 
preference for sweet or for spicy food? / His preference is for coffee rather than tea. 

preparation for 为…做准备：Education should be a preparation for life. / I did little 
preparation for the examination. / They are making preparation for a wedding. 

proficiency in 精通：He has gained proficiency in the English language. / It said in the job ad 
that they wanted proficiency in at least two languages. 

reference to 关于；提及：In his essay, there are many references to his late wife. / Knowing 
what had happened I avoided making any reference to weddings. 

reflection on 对…的看法：I have some reflections on the need for moral education. / These 
comments are no reflection on your motives. 

reliance on 依靠：We placed complete reliance on his judgment. / The region’s reliance on 
tourism is unwise. / You place too much reliance on her ideas and expertise. 

remarks about (或 on) 对…的评论：John made rude remarks about Jane’s appearance. / The 
children made rude remarks about the old man. 

requirement for 对…的要求：A good degree is a minimum requirement for many jobs. / A 
place will be reserved for you at college, provided you fulfil all the requirements for entry. 

research into 对…的研究：He is doing researches into the causes of brain damage. / A team 
of American scientists is carrying out research into the effects of acid rain. 

resistance to 抵抗…：The bank clerk made no resistance to the robbers. / Much of the 
resistance to social and political change is from people who oppose the government. 

respect for 尊重：We have (a) respect for Professor Brown. / I’ve known Rosa for over six 
years and I have respect for her judgment. 

responsibility to (或 for) 对…负责：A doctor has a responsibility to his patient. / I will 
assume (the) responsibility for the task. / He will take the responsibility for a project. 

responsibility for 承担…的责任：He refuses all responsibility for the mistake. / He tried to 
escape responsibility for the accident. / The caller claimed responsibility for parcel bombs. 

reward for 作为…的回报：He was given a medal as a reward for his service. / She offered a 
reward of $2000 for information about her missing son. 

search for 搜寻：The search for the missing men was given up. / We’re doing a (computer) 
search for all words beginning with ‘high’. 

sorrow for (或 over) 因…悔憾：He expressed his sorrow for what he had done. / The Prime 
Minister expressed his sorrow over what he had said. 

suspicion about 对…的怀疑：I have suspicions about the whole bunch of them. / I resent 
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your suspicion about my motives. 
sympathy for (或 with) 对…的同情：We feel sympathy for the victims of the accident./ 

Ulrike felt some sympathy for the poor old woman. She knew what it was like to be alone.   
traitor to …的叛徒；…的背叛者：He is a traitor to his country. / When he left Nicaragua to 

go and live in the US he was denounced as a traitor to the revolution. 
trust in 信任…，信赖…：Children put their trust in their parents. / It was stupid of me to ever 

put my trust in him. / Please place (your) trust in her. / I have no trust in him. 
vicinity to 在…的附近：The vicinity of the apartment to his office was an advantage on rainy 

days. / The workers’ residential district is in close vicinity to the factory. 
want of 缺乏，不足：He suffers from a want of good sense. / Evil is wrought by want of 

thought, as well as want of heart. 
witness to (或 of) …的目击者；…的见证人 (或物) ：He is a witness of the accident. / He is 

a living witness to the success of the scheme. / My clothes are a witness to my poverty. 
zeal for  对…热心 (热情) ：He shows no great zeal for his work. / He thinks that with the 

new zeal for moneymaking, a certain quality of life has been lost. 

4．介词短语 

就其形式而言，介词短语 (又称为复杂介词或多词介词) 可分为如下三类： 
(1) 双词介词 
顾名思义，“双词介词”指由两个单词构成的复杂介词 (介词 + 名词、形容词 + 介词或

副词 + 介词) ，如“at random”，“at large”， “except for”，“instead of”，“next to”，“regardless 
of”，“thanks to”，“as to”，“irrespective of”，“but for”，“close to”，“due to”，“devoid of”，“previous 
to”等。 

according to 根据…；按照：According to the TV, it will be fine today. / The players are 
speaking and moving according to the director’s instruction. 

ahead of (空间性或时间性的) 在…之前：He ran ahead of me. / He is ahead of times in his 
ideas. / A new life lay ahead of him. / The time here is nine hours ahead of London. 

along with 与…一道，与…一起：He went on the journey along with his two friends. / 
Mother sent me some money along with her letter. 

apart from ([美语] aside from) 除…外 (别无) ：He lives entirely alone, apart from the rats, 
bats, and moths. 除…外 (尚有) ：Apart from her blond prettiness, she was smart and helpful. 

far from 远离：The sun is far from the earth. / Your birthday is not far from mine. 远不，完

全不；非但不：Far from being kind, he was most cruel. / Far from being angry, he’s delighted. 
as regards 关于，至于；就…而论，在…方面：As regards the other matter, we can discuss 

that at the next meeting. / His position as regards the report had been misunderstood. 
as usual 像往常一样，照例：He works hard as usual. / As usual at the weekend, the club was 

almost empty. / As usual, he took a shower before breakfast. 
as yet 迄今为止，到目前为止 (用于否定句) ：He hasn’t telephoned as yet. / No one, as yet, 

is suspicious. / I’ve received no answer as yet. 
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at (one’s) ease 安适，不拘束，自在：He immediately felt completely at (his) ease. / We were 
sitting on the sofa at our ease. / His legs were weary, but his mind was at ease. 

at hand 近在手边，在附近；供使用：When she writes, she always keeps a dictionary at hand.  
即将到来，即将发生：A major international crisis is at hand. 

at heart 内心；本质上：He is still young at heart. / He must be a democrat at heart. / She’s a 
traveller at heart. You’ll never get her to set down. 

at intervals 不时；到处；每隔…时间 (或距离) ：We see each other at regular intervals. / 
The bell rang at 20-minute intervals. / Trees are planted at intervals of 3 metres. 

at leisure 有空的；不忙碌的：I am now at leisure to visit my friends. 从容地；慢慢地：She 
walked around the town at leisure. 

at length 最终，终于：At length, we began to understand what he wanted. 详细地：He talked 
at length about his work and his family. 

at (the) most 至多：She’s at most 25 years old. / He had been gone 15 minutes at the most. / 
There’s only at most room for one person. 

at once 立刻，马上：Do it at once. / You must come at once. 同时，一起，一齐：Don’t all 
speak at once! / Everything happened at once. 

at random 任意地，随机地：Choose any number at random. / The specimens to be analyzed 
were taken at random. 

at stake 在危险中；成问题：Two lives are at stake. / Their liberties are at stake. / The life of 
the sick man is at stake. / His own personal future was at stake. 

at work 在工作；在干活： He has been at work on his car. / He’s been at work on a book. / Is 
your husband not at work today? 

by accident 偶然：I met her quite by accident in a crowded bus. / The gun went off by 
accident. / I found her letter by accident, as I was looking through my files. 

by chance 偶然，碰巧：It was only by chance that I saw him. / I got this job completely by 
chance—I happened to be in the right place at the right time. 

by mistake 错误地：I took someone else’s umbrella by mistake. / I have paid this bill by 
mistake (= accidentally). 

for good (and all) 永久地：She’s gone and this time (it’s) for good. / When once he has made 
up his mind it is made up for good and all. 

for sale 待售；供出售：That house is for sale. / There was small stall outside the house with 
plants and vegetables for sale. / Is this painting only on display or is it for sale? 

in advance 事先，预先：Thank you in advance. / We always pay the rent in advance. / If 
you’re going to come, please let me know in advance. 

in common 共用，共有：We had a lot in common. / John and I have nothing in common. / 
We’ve got a lot of interests in common. 

in danger 处于危险中：The woman’s life was obviously in immediate danger. / He drove so 
fast that I really felt my life was in danger. 

in debt 欠债；欠人情：They are in debt to the bank. / I don’t want to lend any more money to 
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him; he’s already in debt to me. / I am in debt to him for all his assistance to me. 
in detail 详细地：They worked out a plan in detail. / Could you explain in more detail? / We 

haven’t yet had a chance to discuss the matter in detail.   
in effect 有效，正在实行：The new law is in effect. 实际上：They have in effect already been 

punished without trial. / The vice-president is, in effect, the leader of the company. 
in essence 本质上，实质上；基本上：They are different in essence. / What he said, in essence, 

was that he can’t support our actions and will resign. 
in exchange 作为交换 (或替代) ：What will you give me in exchange? / I let him have my 

watch, and took his camera in exchange. 
in fact (用以表示递进语气) 确切地说，甚至：I didn’t think your friend Brown was sixty yet 

–Yes he is. In fact he is over that; he’s sixty-one. 
in force (法律等) 有效，实施中：That regulation is no longer in force. / The law remains in 

force. / The curfew was put in force on Sunday. 
in general 通常，一般地说：I like fish in general, and salmon in particular. / Do you think it’s 

true that people in general (= most people) are against nuclear weapons? 
in hand 在掌握之中，在控制之中：He had himself in hand. (工作等) 在进行 (或讨论、

研究) 中；待办理：The work is in hand, and will soon be completed. 
in order 按次序，按顺序；井井有条：Line up and walk to the door in order. / The children 

lined up in order of height. / The room is in bad (good) order. 
in particular 特别，尤其：You should avoid eating fat meat, pork in particular. / I noticed his 

eyes in particular, because they were very large. / They chat about nothing in particular. 
in person 亲自：Come in person; don’t write or phone. / The President heard their grievances 

in person. 本人：The actress seemed much friendlier in person. 
in place 在合适的 (或常处于的、原来的、指定的) 位置：The chairs are all in place. / I like 

to have everything in place. 
in practice 实际上；在实践中：The idea sounds good but will it work in practice? / In 

practice, the economic policy didn’t work. 
in public 当众；公开地；公然地：He never drinks in public. / Most people are a little nervous 

about speaking in public. / I support the project in public.  
in question 正被谈论的，讨论中的；考虑中的；辩论中的：Let us stick to the point in 

question. / Where is the man in question? 
in return 作为回报 (报答) ：If you give me your photo, I’ll give you mine in return. / She 

gave us food and clothing and asked for nothing in return. 
in secret 秘密地：The negotiators were meeting in secret for several months before the peace 

agreement was reached. / The miser buried his gold in secret and no one knows where it is. 
in sequence 依次，按顺序：Please keep the cards in sequence; don’t mix them up. / For the 

sake of convenience the photographs are shown in chronological sequence.   
in shape 处于良好 (或原有正常) 状况；处于良好的健康状况：Plenty of physical exercise 

will help you in shape. / Mary was putting her French in shape for the test. 
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in sight 看得见，被见到：The land came in sight. / No vehicle is in sight. 在望，在即，临

近：Peace was in sight at last after four years of war. 
in stock 有现货的，有库存的：The store had children’s shoes in stock. / The store keeps lots 

of replacement parts in stock. 
in time 及时，不迟：Do you think we shall be in time for the train? / We must make sure we 

arrive in time to get a good seat. 不久，总有一天：In time (= after a certain period) you’ll forget 
him. / I shall see him in time. 

in truth 事实上，的确：She did in truth lose her head. / In (all) truth, he deserved something 
better than this. / In truth we feared for her safety although we didn’t let it be known. 

in vain 徒劳，白费力：All our work was in vain. / The deaths of these brave men were not in 
vain. / If this fighting finally brings peace to the area, the soldiers will not have died in vain. 

instead of 代替；而不是…：He will go instead of you. / They went there on foot instead of by 
bus. / She prefers making her own clothes instead of buying them in the shops. 

irrespective of 不顾，不问，不考虑：Schools are open to all irrespective of race, colour or 
creed. / They send information every week, irrespective of whether it’s useful or not. 

on average 按平均值；通常：On average I work ten hours a day. / On average I receive five 
letters each week. 

on business 因公，因事：He visited Africa on official business. / No admittance except on 
business. / I’m in Baltimore on business. 

on duty 值班，在上班：The policeman was on traffic duty. / There is always a teacher on duty 
during study hours. / Assistants are not allowed to smoke while they are on duty. 

on fire 着火，起火：The house is on fire. / The little girl was severely burned when her dress 
caught on fire. 

on guard 站岗，值班：A sentry was on guard at each of the gates. / The soldier is on guard at 
his post. 

on hand 现有，在手头；在近处：He has a large sum of money on hand. / He always has his 
dictionary on hand when he studies. 

on occasion 有时，间或：He drinks on occasion. / He reads detective stories on occasion. / He 
has, on occasion, made small mistakes. 

on purpose 特意地，故意地，有意地：I came here on purpose to see you. / He went to town 
on purpose to sell one of his paintings. / You stepped on my toe on purpose. 

on sale 出售，上市：Will the new product be on sale next month? 贱卖：This ten-dollar hat 
is now on sale for five. / Are these rugs on sale?—No, these are selling at the regular price. 

on schedule 按时间表，及时，准时：The alarm woke him on schedule. / I am also aware of 
the importance of completing this job on schedule. 

on time 准时，按时；于指定时间：Do the train ever run on time here? / They are always on 
time, never keep you waiting. 

previous to 在…以前：I know nothing about the accident; it happened previous to my arrival 
here. / Previous to leaving for France, he studied a lot about the country. 
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prior to 在…以前；先于；优先于：The thought is always prior to the fact. / The contract will 
be signed prior to the ceremony. 

regardless of 不顾；不惜；不计，不论：Regardless of danger, he climbed the tower. / I’m 
buying the book, regardless of the cost. 

up to 忙于…：What have you been up to lately? (深度、高度、地位等) 一直到：He sank up 
to his knees in the mud. / (时间上) 一直到：She worked up to the last minute. (数目上)一直到：

This tent can take up to ten men. 胜任…的；适于…的：My German isn’t up to translating that 
letter. 是…的职责的：It’s up to us to give them all the help we can. 取决于…的：It’s up to you 
whether you decide to take the job. 

(2) 三词介词 
“三词介词”又称为成语介词，指由三个单词构成的复杂介词 (介词 + 名词 + 介词或介

词 + a, the, any 等 + 名词) ，如“by means of”，“in place of”，“by reason of”，“on account of”，
“in case of”，“in terms of”，“in return for”，“with respect to”，“for fear of”，“in line with”等。 

as a rule 通常，一般说来：As a rule he doesn’t go to the office on Saturday. / He is as a rule 
not fussy about what he wears. 

at a loss 困惑不解，茫然不知所措：We are at a loss to know what he means. / A good 
salesman is never at a loss for words. 

at all costs 不惜任何代价；无论如何：We should promote the project at all costs. / We are 
determined to obtain our rights at all costs. 

at all events (= in any event) 不管怎样，无论如何：I’ll probably see you tomorrow, but at all 
events I’ll telephone. / In any event, you will find him in comfortable circumstances. 

at any rate 无论如何，不管怎么说；至少：At any rate, I must go on Monday. / If she is stupid, 
she’s at any rate pleasant to look at. 

at first sight 乍一看，一见之下；立即：At first sight the difficulty looks greater than it really 
is. / They fell in love at first sight. 

at the moment 现在，此刻：I know his address, but I can’t think of it at the moment. 那时，

当时：He was busy at the moment. 
at (the) worst 在最坏的情况下；充其量：He will be expelled from school, at the worst. / She 

is at worst corrupt, and at best has been knowingly breaking the rules.   
by all means 尽一切办法；一定：By all means I must visit my sick friend. 好的，当然可

以：“May I have one?” “Yes, by all means.” / “May I borrow this book?” “By all means.” 
by (或 in) comparison with 与…比较起来：By comparison with London, Paris is small. /  

Living in the country is cheap in comparison with the big cities. 
by means of 借助于：He succeeded by means of perseverance. / Thoughts can also be 

expressed by means of music. 
for fear of 生怕，以免：She left an hour early for fear of missing her train. / I hid the money, 

for fear of what my parents would say. 
for lack of 因缺乏…：He was acquitted for lack of evidence. / If he fails it won’t be for lack 

of effort. / The tree died for lack of water. 
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for the better (向着较好的情况) 转变；为了取得更好的结果：Every change is a change for 
the better. / His health has changed for the better. 

for a moment (用于否定句)  决不，从来没有：I don’t think for a moment that he believed 
my reason. / Not for a moment would I suggest that you did it deliberately. 

for the moment 暂时，现在：What can we do for the moment? / I want to leave this for the 
moment and talk about something else.  

for the present 暂且，暂时：That will be enough for the present. / Let’s leave things as they 
are for the present. 

for want of 因为缺乏：The grass died from want of water. / We sold the store for want of 
customers.   

in a hurry 匆忙，急急忙忙：Things done in a hurry are done badly. 急于，忙于；渴望：

He was in a hurry to be rich. 
in a sense 从某种意义上说：I think he may be right in a sense. / You are right in a sense, but 

you don’t know all the facts. 
in accordance with 与…一致；按照，根据：I am in accordance with him in this matter. / In 

accordance with your request I am sending you sample pages of the dictionary. 
in addition to 除…之外 (还) ：In addition to his flat in London, he has a villa in Italy and a 

castle in Scotland. / In addition to teaching, she also works in the holidays as a nurse.  
in any case 无论如何，反正，不管怎样：In any case, finish this work today. / In any case, do 

your best. 
in common with 与…一样：We had a lot (nothing) in common with each other. / In common 

with most Englishmen, he enjoys football. 
in connection with (或 to) 关于，与…相关：My journey to London is in connection with my 

work. / They appeared at the court in connection with Saturday trouble. 
in a moment 立刻，马上；一会儿：I’ll join you in a moment. / I’ll be back in a moment. / I’ll 

be ready in just a moment. 
in excess of  超过：Never spend in excess of your income. / The cost was in excess of our 

original estimate. / The baggage was in excess of fifty kilograms. 
in exchange for  作为对…的交换 (或替代) ：I took his watch in exchange for my camera. 

/  He received $10 in exchange for a couple of hours of work. 
in favour of 支持，赞成：Are you in favour of stopping now? / He refused a job in 

government in favour of a university appointment. 有利于：He resigned in favour of his junior. 
in fear of 怕，为…提心吊胆：We are in fear of snow. / The thief passed the day in fear of 

discovery. / Lakisha sat inside, in fear of her life until the police came. 
in honour of 为纪念…，为了向…表示敬意；为庆祝：They put up a monument in honour of 

those killed in battle. / They gave a banquet in honour of the delegation.   
in line with 与…一致的 (地) ，符合…的 (地) ：This plan is in line with my ideas. / We 

should develop industry in line with the principle of national independence. 
in memory of 为…纪念：They bowed their heads in memory of their parents. / They put up a 
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monument in memory of Columbus. 
in opposition to 反对；与…对立；与…意见相反：They are on strike in opposition to the 

layout. / We found ourselves in opposition to our colleagues on this question. 
in other words 换句话说：You say you took the book without permission. In other words, 

you stole it. / They believe in one person, one vote. In other words, democracy. 
in place of 代替，取代；交换：We now have trucks in place of carts. / I invited Jo in place of 

John, who was ill. 
in proportion to (或 with) 与…成比例，与…相称：The income tax increases in proportion to the 

amount we earn. 与…相比：Her legs are quite long in proportion to the rest of her body. 
in return for 作为对…的回报 (或报答) ；作为对…的交换：He gave her some roses in 

return for her kindness. / How much did he give you in return for your bicycle? 
in sight of 在看得到…的地方；到看得见…的程度：They came in sight of the school 

building. / We came in sight of the shore at midday. 
in terms of 用…的话，用…的字眼 (或措辞) ：Give the answer in terms of a percentage. 依

据，按照：These events are not to be explained in terms of what happened last week. 
“in want of”意为“需要…的”；例如：He is in want of exercise. / He is in want of an assistant. 

in the least 丝毫，极少，一点儿：If you are in the least doubtful about it, don’t do it. / Are you in 
the least interested in skiing? / I don’t like travelling in the least. 

on one’s guard 警惕，提防：My words put him on his guard. 
on behalf of 代表…一方；作为…的代言人：He made an impassioned speech on behalf of his 

country. 为了；为了…的利益：He worked hard on behalf of the poor. 
on one’s honour 以名誉担保 (说的是实话或不干错事) ：On my honour, it is true. / He 

was on his honour not to tell the secret. 
on second thoughts 经重新考虑：On second thoughts, I am inclined to agree with you. / I 

said I wouldn’t go; but on second thoughts I think I will. 
on the side 作为兼职，正事以外；作为副业：He’s a teacher, but he makes a little money on 

the side by repairing cars in his free time. / His job at the hospital did not pay much, so he found 
another one on the side. 

on the sly 诡秘地，偷偷地：The boys smoked on the sly. / He drives his mother’s car on the 
sly while she’s out at work. 

on the spot 在场，在现场：He was there on the spot. / Wherever she’s needed she’s quickly 
on the spot. / The police were on the spot within ten minutes. 

on the stage 当演员，登台演出：She went on the stage at the age of 18. 
on top of 在…的上面：They came out of the woods with their hands on top of their heads. 
once for all 一劳永逸地，一次了结地；永远地，彻底地：I tell you once for all that I will not 

allow such a conduct. / We have decided to settle the matter once for all. 
out of breath 喘不过气，上气不接下气：He ran out of breath. / After some hours of padding 

one’s mind is out of breath. 
out of control 不受制约，失去控制：The children were out of control. / The car went out of 
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control and crashed. 
out of danger 脱离危险：She had been very sick, but now she was out of danger. 
out of date 过时的，不用的：These words have gone out of date. / Much of the information in 

that book is now out of date. 
out of doors 在户外，在露天；去户外：We couldn’t wait to get out of doors again after the 

long winter. 
out of fashion 不合时尚：Are good manners going out of fashion? / Long hair is very much 

out of fashion. 
out of order 发生故障：I can’t find the file I need because they’re all out of order. 
out of place 不适当的；不相称的；不适时的；格格不入的：Your remarks were rather out 

of place. / She felt shy, out of place. 
out of practice 因久而不练荒疏：I’m out of practice at playing the piano. 
out of sight 看不见；在视野之外：He never lets his children out of his sight. / The next 

morning we were out of sight of land. 
out of step 步调不一致；不合拍：I always march out of step with the music. / He is out of 

step with modern life. 
out of touch 不联系，不接触：He was old-fashioned and out of touch. / I’d like to go back to 

teaching, but I’m out of touch with my subject now. 
out of work 失业：He is at present out of work. 
with (或 in) reference to 关于；就…而论：He spoke in reference to the new plan. / With 

reference to what we did last month I would like to read you this letter I received. 
with (或 in) regard to 关于，至于；就…而论，在…的方面：I have something to say with 

regard to his conduct. / He wants to speak to you in regard to your financial situation. 
with (或 in) relation to 有关，关于，涉及：We are planning with relation to the future./ I have 

nothing to say in relation to the quality of these goods. 与…相比：Wages are very low in relation 
to the cost of living. 

with respect to  (正式文体，主要用于公函) 关于，至于；就…而言；在…方面：I am writing 
with respect to your recent letter. / With respect to the last point you raised, I am afraid I can add 
little to what I have said already. 

(3) 四词介词 
“四词介词”指由四个单词构成的复杂介词 (介词 + 冠词 + 名词 + 介词) ，如“at the 

mercy of”，“on the part of”，“in the event of”，“with a view to”，“for the sake of”等。 
as a matter of fact (表示令人惊奇或意想不到的信息) 事实上，其实； (用于强调或订正

前句) 事实恰好相反：She doesn’t do badly. As a matter of fact, she is quite well off. / “You must 
have spoken to him today.” “As a matter of fact, I haven’t.” 

at the cost of 后面接的词通常表示损失或消耗物；如“life”，“health”，“time”，“money”
等。但有时也接表示被遭受的东西的词；如“discomfort”，“hardship”，”misery”，“suffering”
等：以…为代价；以…为牺牲：She saved him from the fire, but at the cost of (losing) her own life. 
在“He bought it at a cost of $300.”(他花了三百美元买来的) 中可用 “a”。 
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for the purpose of 为了：I didn’t meet him for the mere purpose of talking. / Did you come to 
London for the purpose of seeing your family, or for business purposes? 

for the sake of 由于，为了；为了…的利益：He gave up smoking for the sake of health. / She 
married him for the sake of his money. 

in the course of 在…过程中，在…期间：In the course of the interview it became clear that he was 
not suitable for the job. / In the course of a lifetime’s research, she made some very valuable discoveries. 

in the face of 在…面前：He was brave in (the) face of danger. 不顾：He was steadfast in the 
face of many obstacles. 

in the light of 鉴于，由于：He reviewed his decision in the light of recent developments. 当
作：I always have looked upon her in the light of a niece. / He views progress in the light of 
scientific achievement. 

in the long run 最终；终究；从长远观点看：My mother always told me that in the long run 
I would be glad I didn’t give up the piano. / It’ll be cheaper in the long run to build it in stone. 

in the proportion of 按…的比例：The paint should be mixed in the proportion of one part of 
paint to two parts of water. 

in the sight of 从…的观点看：He should be punished in the sight of law. / In the sight of law, 
all people are equal. 

on a large (small) scale 大 (小) 规模的 (地) ：My parents used to entertain friends on a 
large scale. / This is a state-owned enterprise on a large scale. 

on the basis of 在…的基础上；根据：Decisions were often made on the basis of incorrect 
information. / On the basis of those facts, we can reach the following conclusion. 

on the ground(s) of 根据，以…为理由：He was dismissed on (the) grounds of negligence./ 
He didn’t attend the meeting on grounds of ill-health. 

on the part of 就某人而言；在某人一方；代表某人：He expressed appreciation on the part 
of himself and his colleagues. 某人有责任的：It was the lapse on the part of my wife. 

on the point of 正要…之际，就要…之时：The roof seems on the point of falling in. / As we 
were on the point of giving up hope, a letter arrived. 

with a view to 以…为目标：He worked hard with a view to getting promoted. / We have 
bought the cottage with a view to renovating it and re-selling it at a profit. 

with the exception of 除…外：With the exception of James, none of us had any money. / With 
the exception of the weather it was a perfect holiday. 

六、语法结构要点 

-able  -ible 
以“-able”和“-ible”结尾的形容词可用在名词之前或之后，其意思不变：I doubt whether we 

can complete our contract in the time available (或 in the available time). 
如果该名词又受到“the”，“only”，“every”等词修饰时，以“-able”和“-ible”结尾的形容词
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一般用在名词之后，如“all the ways possible”和“the only way possible”比“all the possible ways”
和“the only possible way”普通。“It’s the only solution possible.”比“It’s the only possible solution.”
普通。 
Absolute Construction (独立结构)  

如果分词的逻辑主语与句子的主语不一致，要在分词前加名词或代词使之成为分词的逻

辑主语。这种由“名词或代词 + 分词”构成的结构叫做“独立结构”。这种结构表示一种伴随的

动作或状态，也可以表示时间，原因和条件等，例如： 
All things considered, her paper is of greater value than yours. 
All flights having been canceled because of the snowstorm, we decided to take the train.  
The article opens and closes with descriptions of two news reports, each making one major 

point in contrast with the other. 
Beethoven, the great musician, wrote nine symphonies in his life, most of them written after he 

lost his hearing. 
有时在这种结构前加介词“with”或“without”，表示原因、方式或伴随情况等，例如： 
With production going up steadily, the factory needs an ever-increasing supply of raw 

materials.  
With prices fluctuating so much, it’s hard for the company to plan a budget. 
In the teaching of mathematics, the way of instruction is generally traditional, with teachers 

presenting formal lectures and students taking notes. 
Just as the value of a telephone network increases with each new phone added to the system, 

so does the value of a computer system increase with each program that turns out. 
Generally speaking, the bird flying across our path is observed, and the one staying on the tree 

near at hand is passed by without any notice taken of it. 
the aged  the blind 

某些形容词前面加定冠词，成为名词化的形容词，表示一个群体。名词化的形容词作主

语时，谓语动词要用复数：Of the blind, the one-eyed man is king. / The poor are often generous to 
each other. / You can always judge a society by the way the old are cared for. 

常见的名词化的形容词有：“the aged”, “the blind”, “the brave”, “the dead”, “the deaf”,   
“the dumb”, “the elderly”, “the employed”, “the guilty”, “the handicapped”, “the healthy”, “the 
homeless”, “the mentally ill”, “the innocent”, “the living”, “the old”, “the poor”, “the rich”, “the 
sick”, “the young”, “the unemployed”。 

air  airs 
有些名词的复数除了表示原意外，还有其他意义，如“arm”的复数形式“arms”，除了表示 

“手臂”外，还可表示“武器，军备”，现将这类常用的名词归纳如下： 
air 空气 / airs 神气，神情  authority 权威 / authorities 权威人士 
circumstance 情况 / circumstances 环境   colour 颜色 / colours 旗帜 
compass 罗盘 / compasses  圆规   content 内容 / contents 目录 
copper 铜 / coppers 铜币    custom 习惯 / customs 海关 
desert 沙漠 / deserts 应得的报偿或报应   drawer 抽屉 / drawers 衬裤 
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effect 效果 / effects 用品      force 力量 / forces 武装部队 
fund 资金，基金 / funds 现款     glass 玻璃 / glasses 眼镜 
good 好处 / goods 商品    iron 铁 / irons 锁练 
letter 信，字母 / letters 文学              look 脸色 / looks 容貌 
minute 分钟 / minutes 会议记录     manner 态度 / manners 礼貌  
pain 痛苦 / pains 努力，麻烦，辛苦   paper 纸 / papers 报纸，文件 
quarter 四分之一 / quarters 居住区   return 返回 / returns 利润  
scale 刻度，尺寸 / scales 天平       sand 沙 / sands 沙地 
saving 节约 / savings 储金    spectacle 景象 / spectacles 眼镜 
step 脚步 / steps 台阶      term 学期 / terms 条款 
writing 文件 / writings 著作   work 工作 / works 工厂，著作 

always 
现在进行时或过去进行时与频度副词“always”，“continually”，“constantly”，“forever”，

“repeatedly”和“perpetually”连用，表示谈话内容 (常指不良习惯) 多次重复，说话者感到焦躁、

厌烦、惊讶、困惑或觉得不合情理。“I know a man who’s always giving his wife expensive 
presents.”一句中“always”的意思与用在一般现在时中的意思不同。“I know a man who always 
gives his wife expensive presents.”的意思是“I know a man who gives his wife an expensive 
present on every occasion.” (我认识一位在每个重大场合都送给妻子贵重礼物的男子)。而“I 
know a man who’s always giving his wife expensive presents.”的意思是“There is never a time at 
which this man is not giving his wife expensive presents.” 这位男子无时无刻不送给妻子贵重礼

品。显然，这种说法有些言过其词。但往往表示说话人生气的情绪或对总在重复发生的事情 
(送给妻子贵重礼品) 的反感。再举几例： 

He is constantly leaving things about. 
Politicians aren’t honest. They’re always telling lies. 
He is continually asking me for money.  
You’re always biting your nails. Stop it!  
My father was for ever getting into trouble with the law. 

as 用作关系代词 
“as”用作关系代词，引起的非限制性定语从句能指代主句的某词或整个主句，“as”作从句

中的主语或宾语。它可以置于主句前、主句后或插在主句的主语和谓语之间，例如： 
As is often the case with children, Amy was completely better by the time the doctor arrived. 

As is generally accepted, economical growth is determined by the smooth development of 
production.  

The size of the audience, as we had expected, was well over one thousand.  
He was an Englishman, as they perceived by his accent. 
比较下列两句： 
The telephone, as we know, was the invention of Alexander Graham Bell. (“as we know”是定

语从句。)  
The telephone as we know it was the invention of Alexander Graham Bell. (“as we know it”是
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含有定语意思的方式状语从句。)  
as 引起让步状语从句 

连接词“as”引起让步状语从句的语序如下：名词  (形容词、动词或副词) + as + 主语 + be 
或其他动词，例如： 

Genius as she was, she was quite unassuming.  
Small as a drop of water is, it’s a big world of atoms. 
Try as you may, you will never succeed.  
Much as I admire him as a writer, I don’t like him as a man. 

axis  axes 
一些来自希腊或拉丁的外来语在构成复数时，依照各自原有的规则变化。 
《大纲》中来自拉丁语的名词有： 
axis—axes  轴，轴线；构图中心线   bacterium—bacteria  细菌 
datum—data  资料，数据      medium—media  媒介 (物)  
nucleus—nuclei  核，核心，原子核        stimulus—stimuli  刺激 
《大纲》中来自希腊语的名词有： 
analysis—analyses  分析      basis—bases  基础 
crisis—crises  危机      criterion—criteria  标准 
hypothesis—hypotheses  假设     phenomenon—phenomena  现象 
synthesis—syntheses  合成，综合 thesis—theses  论文 
但目前有这样一种趋势，尤其使用相当普遍的希腊或拉丁词，在构成其复数时，既可按

原来的规则，也可按照英语的规则变化： 
antenna—antennas / antennae  天线；触角  
appendix—appendixes / appendices  附录，附属物 
automation—automations / automata  自动器 
curriculum—curriculums / curricula  课程， (学校等的) 全部课程 
focus—focuses / foci  焦点， (活动、兴趣等的) 中心 
formula—formulas / formulae  公式，程式 
index—indexes / indices  索引；指标，标志；指数  
maximum—maximums / maxima  最大值，极限  
minimum—minimums / minima  最小值，最低限度  
radius—radiuses / radii  半径 

系动词 be 的进行时的用法 
一般说来，系动词“be”不用于进行时，如不能说“I am being a student.”和“The book is being 

interesting.”。但是，有些形容词，如“stupid”和某些名词，如“martyr”可用于进行时，表示一

种暂时的行为，意味着主语有意这样做或主语扮演的角色：“You are being stupid.”意为“You are 
not trying to understand.”。“He is being difficult.”意为“He is raising unnecessary objections.”。“He 
is being funny.”意为“He is only joking. Don’t believe him.”。“He is just being polite.”意为“She is 
only pretending to admire your car / clothes / house, etc.”。“Today, my uncle is being Napoleon.”
意为“Today he plays the part of Napoleon.”或“He is megalomania today.”。 
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比较下列每组句子 (从左到右) 的意思： 
He’s a fool. 他是个傻瓜。 He’s being a fool. 他在装傻相。 
He is awkward. 他笨手笨脚的。 He is being awkward. 他在故意碍事。 
The car is difficult to drive. 这汽车难开。 The car is being difficult to drive. 这汽车在给人 

   找麻烦。 
She is angry with you. 她跟你发怒了。 She is being angry with you. 她正做出跟你发怒 

   的样子。 
I am fair to both sides. 我对双方是公平的。  I am being fair to both sides. 我正留意做到对双方公 

   平。 
You are an angel. 你是个好人。 You are being an angel. 你现在这样待我真是个 

   好人。 
用于这一句型常见的名词是：“fool”，“nuisance”，“angel”，“martyr”等。 
用于这一句型常见的形容词是：“good”，“careful”，“helpful”，“sorry”，“kind”，“afraid”， 

“happy”，“useful”，“awkward”，“difficult”，“stupid”，“polite”，“funny”，“annoying”，“clumsy”， 
“silly”，“friendly”等。 
be + 主语 + v-ing 或表语  be + 主语 + ever so + 表语 

虚拟语气用于让步从句，有其特别的语序：“be + 主语 + v-ing 或形容词”或“be + 主语 + 
ever so + 形容词”，例如： 

I’ll take it, be it cheap or dear. 
He is innocent, be he ever so naughty. 
Home is home, be it ever so homely. 
The business of each day, be it selling goods or shipping them, went quite smoothly. 

because  for  since  seeing (that) 
1) “because”是从属连接词，意思是“因为”，表示直接原因，同时它所叙述的理由是本句

的重点。因此，“because”引起的从句通常放在主句后：I was angry because he was late. 因为

他迟到了，所以我很生气。We can’t go to Julia’s party because we’re going away that weekend. 
在回答“why”的时候必须用“because”，不可用“for”，“as”，或“since”；例如：“Why are you 

crying, Meg?” “Because I’ve broken your necklace, Mom.” “梅格，你为什么哭？” “妈妈，因为

我弄坏了你的项链。” 
“because”用于省略式答句，表示暂时不便说明详细理由，例如： 
“Why do you go out with him, Helen?” “Because.” “海伦，你为什么经常和他约好一同出

去？” “原因嘛，现在不说。” 
2) “for”是并列连接词，也作“因为；由于…的缘故”解, 表示间接原因或推论，用于第一

个分句之后。“for”比“because”正式，少用于口语中，但语气比“because”弱；不用以回答“why”
引起的问题；例如： 

I’ll follow his advice, for he is a doctor. 
Something fell in, for I heard a splash. 
比较下列两组句子： 
The river has risen, because it has rained much of late. 
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It must have rained much of late, for the river is so high. 
He is beloved of all because he is honest. 
He must be honest, for he is beloved of all. 
3) “since”和“seeing (that)”的意思接近“because”，但比“because”意味稍弱，且在彼此已知

的事实为理由陈述时使用，例如： 
 Since (或 Seeing that) you’re always late for work (= this is fact), I’ve decided to dismiss you. 
Since we’re young, we shouldn’t be too afraid of making mistakes. 
Seeing (that) she’ old enough to get married, I don’t think you can stop her. 
但是这两者不能用于如下的问句：Did he lose his job because he was always late? (= was 

that the reason?) 他丢了工作是因为迟到吗？ (= 这是原因吗？)  
bother + v-ing 

在现代英语中，某些短语动词中的介词通常省略，因此后面要接动名词，不接不定式。

现将此类短语动词归纳如下： 
bother (about 或 with) + v-ing 因做某事而烦恼：Don’t bother doing the laundry. / Don’t 

bother calling me any more. 
be busy (in) + v-ing 忙于做某事：She’s busy writing out the wedding invitations. / I was too 

busy preparing for the exam to watch the football game. 
die (of) +v-ing (比喻) 被弄得筋疲力尽：Bruce and I died laughing. 
end up (by) + v-ing 以做某事而告终：After working her way around the world, she ended 

up teaching English as a foreign language. / Somewhat to his own surprise he end up designing the 
whole car and putting it into production. 

have (no) difficulty (in) + v-ing 做某事有 (没有) 困难：People with asthma have difficulty 
breathing. / He had little difficulty leaning mathematics. 

have fun (in) + v-ing 玩得高兴：In response to Henry’s question he admitted that they had 
had fun catching the kitten. / We had fun ridding our bicycles to the beach today.  

have a hard time (in) + v-ing 做某事经历一段艰苦的时间：They had a hard time getting 
there. / He had a time passing his math course. 

have (no) trouble (in) + v-ing 做某事有 (没有) 麻烦：At first he had a little trouble 
following the lectures. / She had a lot of trouble trying to explain to her husband where the money 
had gone. 

lose no time (in) + v-ing 不失时机做某事：He lost no time getting down to work. / The 
doctor lost no time getting the sick man to hospital. 

prevent sb. or sth. (from) + v-ing 阻止某人或某物做某事：There’s nothing to prevent him 
taking the money. / The rain prevented us playing tennis. 

spend time (in) + v-ing 花时间做某事：He’s spent most of his life working for the same 
company. / We spent the day painting the outside of the house. 

waste time (in) + v-ing 做某事浪费时间：He wasted his time doing nothing. / We wasted an 
hour trying to find the parking place.  
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can be + n. or adj. 
“can be”表示“有时” (sometimes)的意思，后面通常接名词或形容词，例如： 
He can be really annoying. 
However, misplaced politeness can also be dangerous. 
Driving on these roads can be a very nerve-racking business. 
Our house is on the top of a hill, and in winter the winds can be pretty cold. 

cannot help + V-ing  cannot help but + V.  cannot but + V.  can but + V. 
1) “cannot help + v-ing”作“不由得…；忍不住…”解，例如： 
I can’t help declining his offer. 
He looked so funny that I couldn’t help laughing. 
She can’t help being indulgent with little children.   
2) “cannot help but + V.”意思是“不得不…；不能不…；忍不住…”，例如： 
I could not help but cry.  
I cannot help but admire his courage. 
3) “cannot but + V.”作“不得不…”解；例如： 
I cannot but admire him. 
He could not but leave her children at home.  
We could not but weep at the sad news.  
4) “can but + V.”的意思是“只能…，只好…；充其量不过…”，例如： 
I can but wait.  
I can but lose a few days’ rest. 

cannot…enough [或 sufficient(ly)]  cannot (或 can never)…too  cannot (或 can scarcely) + 
以 over-为前缀的动词 

“cannot…enough [或 sufficient(ly)]”，“cannot (或 can never)…too”和“cannot (或 can scarcely) 
+ 以 over-为前缀的动词”都作“无论怎样…也不会过分，越…越好”解。 

1) “cannot…enough [或 sufficient(ly)]”，例如： 
You cannot be sufficiently careful.  
You cannot be careful enough. (或 You cannot be over careful.) 
You cannot take enough care.  
You cannot take sufficient care. . 
2) “cannot (或 can never)…too”，例如： 
I cannot speak too highly of him. 
Not too much can be said about the value of early rising. 
It cannot be too much emphasized that agriculture is the foundation of the national economy.  
3) “cannot (或 can scarcely) + 以 over-为前缀的动词”，例如： 
This point cannot be overemphasized.  
The importance of scientific researches cannot be overvalued.  
His contributions to modern psychology can scarcely be overrated. 
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the concerned doctor   the doctor concerned 
英语中，某些形容词可以作名词的前置定语和后置定语，但意义不同。 

concerned (前置) 焦虑的，不安的，忧虑的，挂念的； (后置) 主管的，有关的 
The concerned (= worried) doctor rang for an ambulance. 
The doctor concerned (= responsible) is on holiday. 
All the people concerned (= interested) enjoyed their afternoon visit to the museum. 

elect (前置) 精选的，卓越的； (后置) 当选而尚未就职的  
This elect (= specially chosen) body meets once a year. 
They considered themselves a very elect group. 
The president elect (= who has been elected) takes over in May. 

involved (前置) 过分复杂的； (后置) 有关的，牵扯在内的；参与的；受影响的 
It was a very involved (= complicated) explanation. 
It is a story with an involved plot. 
The boy involved (= concerned with this) has left.   
We estimated the magnitude of the problems involved.    

present (前置) 现有的，目前的； (后置) 在场的，出席的 
Present employees (= those currently employed) number 3,000.    
Employees present (= those here now) should vote on the issue.   

proper  (前置) 恰当的，适当的； (后置) 本身的，严格意义上的，真正的 
It was a proper (= correct) question.   
Everything was in its proper place.   
The question proper (= itself) has not been answered.   
They’re a wing of the Conservative Party—they’re not the Conservative Party proper.   

responsible (前置) 有责任心的；可靠的 (后置) 负有责任的；负责任的 
Janet is a responsible girl. (= She has a series of duty.)    
The girl responsible (= who can be blamed) was expelled.   
He is the responsible person I spoke of just now.   
He is the person responsible I spoke of just now.   

concerning   considering 
在现代英语中，有些分词已经介词化了，后接名词或代词作其宾语。现将这类作介词的

分词归纳如下。注意不要将这种结构与独立分词结构混为一谈。 
concerning 关于 

Please inform me concerning this matter. 
He wrote to me concerning a business arrangement. 

considering 考虑到 
He did poorly in his examination, considering how hard he had studied for them. / Con 

sidering your age and your inexperience, you’ve done pretty well. 
counting 包括，计算在内 

There are six people in my family counting my parents. 
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There are fifteen people in the house, not counting the children. 
following 在…之后 

Following the dinner he went home.  
Following the speech, there will be a few minutes for questions. 

given 如果有…，假定是…；考虑到… 
Given their inexperience, they’ve done a good job. 
Given the time available to us, we’ll have to submit the report in draft form. 

including 包括，包含 
Fifteen persons were present, including the chairman.  
This atlas contains fifty maps, including six of North America.  

notwithstanding 虽然，尽管 
Notwithstanding any other agreements, we will make a new contract with the firm.  
They travelled on, notwithstanding the storm.    

regarding 关于，至于，有关；就…而论，在…方面 
I must speak to you regarding (= about) this matter.  
They discussed the questions regarding education.  
The company is being questioned regarding its employment policy. 

for + a period of time  since + a point of time 
1) “for + a period of time”常与现在完成时连用，表示直到现在的时段，但也可以和其他

时态连用。比较下列句子： 
I’m here for six weeks. 我打算在这里待六个星期。也就是说，我来这里已有一段时间 了，

我将继续待在这里，一共要待六星期。  
I’ve been here for six weeks. 六星期前来到这里，我还在这里，可能一直待下去。  
I’ll be here for six weeks. 我刚到，六星期后就离开这里。  
I’ve lived here for five years. 我在这里住了五年。现在仍住在这里。  
I lived here for five years. 我在这里住过五年。现在不住在这里了。 
可以说“I have lived here for ten years.” (“live”是延续动词) ，不可说“I have come here for 

ten years.” (“come”是终止性动词) ；应该说“I have been here for ten years.”，“I came here ten 
years ago.”或“It is ten days since I came here.”。但是，“He has come for five days.”是 “他已经来

了，预备住五天”，不是“他已经来了五天”。“He has been coming for five days.”是“他已经有五

天要来而未来了”。“他已经来了五天”该说“He has been here for five days.”。 
“for + a period of time”用于否定句，意思是“只在…之后…才”，例如： 
The train doesn’t leave for another ten minutes. 
He won’t be back in Beijing for a week. 
On my return, I heard that Professor Smith had been at the Museum and would not be back for 

several hours. 
表示一段时间的状语前往往可以省掉介词“for”，如“ (for) two hours”，“ (for) several days”。

“I was away three weeks.”与“I was away for three weeks.”之间并无区别。“I have not been there 
for five years.”通常理解为“我有五年没有到那里去了”。相当于“It was five years since I was 
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there.”或“I was there five years ago and have not been there since.”。“I have not been there five 
years.”的意思却不同。你在那里住过三、四年，而别人认为你在那里呆了五年，你就可以用

这句话。实际上这一句相当于“I have not been there five years, as you suppose, but three (or four) 
years.”。 

2) “since”可用作介词、连接词和副词，例如： 
I’ve lived here since 1980. 
Since losing his wife he has been very unhappy. 
I first met Adam 10 years ago. Since then we have been great friends. 
She has worked at that factory since she came here. 
I saw Henry in May and I haven’t seen him since. 
“since”引起的时间状语中的谓语动词可用一般过去时或现在完成时：I’ve lived here since 

I retired. “retire”是个限界体动词，表示到了一定限界这个动作就无法继续下去了。I have lived 
here for several years now and I’ve made many new friends since I have lived here. “live”是个限

界体动词，表示的动作是持续的，没有考虑它的开始或结束。如果“since”从句中限界体动词

是一般过去时，这表明动作或状态的完成，而不是开始：I haven’t heard from him since he lived 
here. (自从他离开这里以来，我就没有收到他的信。而不是：自从他住在这里以来。) 如果要

表示“自从他住在这里以来”，应该说“since he has lived here.”。 
比较下列两组句子： 
Since I have been ill my daughter has visited me every day. 句子的含义是：我现在还在生

病，而我女儿的探望从我生病开始，日日坚持，直到现在。 
Since I was ill my daughter has visited me every day. 句子的含义是：我已康复，从我康复

之日起，她每天都来看我，直到现在。 
He has written to me frequently since I was ill. 自从我病愈以来，他经常写信给我。 
He has written to me frequently since I have been ill. 自从我生病以来，他经常写信给我。 

for…to-v. 
句子的主语是不定式的逻辑主语，否则不定式应该加逻辑主语。不定式的逻辑主语是在

不定式前加“for + 名词或代词的宾格”。我们称之为“for...to”结构，例如： 
Experts say walking is one of the best ways for a person to stay healthy. 
The bank manager asked his assistant if it was possible for him to work out the investment 

plan within a week. 
For the new country to survive, let alone its people to enjoy prosperity, new economic policies 

will be required. 
For him to be re-elected, what is essential is not that his policy works, but that the public 

believe that it does. 
There are over 100 night schools in the city, making it possible for a professional to be 

re-educated no matter what he does. 
如果不定式表示“有；存在”，就应该用“for there to be + 名词 (“there to be”的逻辑主语) ”，

例如： 
 It isn’t cold enough for there to be a frost tonight, so I can leave Jim’s car out quite safely. 
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For there to be successful communication, there must be attentiveness and involvement in the 
discussion itself by all present. 
v. + to-v.  v. + v-ing  

下列动词既可接不定式也可接动名词，但意义不同。 
forget + to-v. 忘记要做某事：I forgot to tell her about it. / Don’t forget to leave a space. 
forget + v-ing 忘记曾做过某事：I forgot telling her about it. / She never forgot seeing the 

Himalayas for the first time. 
go on + to-v. (做完一事后) 进而 (做另一事) ：Having read lesson one, I went on to read 

lesson two. / The speaker, having finished his main theme, went on to talk about minor problems of 
sailing. 

go on + v-ing 继续做某事：Can anyone go on being happy? / He went on working without 
taking a rest. / We really can’t go on living like this—we’ll have to find a bigger house. 

mean + to-v. 打算做某事：I mean to go tomorrow. / I meant to go to the exhibition but forgot. 
/ I’ve been meaning to phone, but I’ve been busy.  

mean + v-ing 意味着做某事：I’ll learn how to row even if it means practising all day. / As 
the well-known line from the film put it, “Love means never having to say you’re sorry”. 

propose + to-v. 打算做某事：How do you propose to complete the project in such a short 
time scale? / I do not propose to reveal details at this stage. 

propose + v-ing 建议做某事：I propose going to the regatta on Sunday. / He proposed 
dealing directly with the suppliers. 

regret + to-v. 因…而感到悲哀或不愉快：I regret to hear of your father’s death. / British 
Airways regret to announce the cancellation of first BA205 60 Madrid. 

regret + v-ing 因…而感到懊悔：I really regret leaving (= I am sorry that I have to leave) the 
party so early like this. / I have always regretted not having studied harder at school. / I regret 
causing (或 having caused) him so much inconvenience.  

remember + to-v. 记住要做某事：Did you remember to do the shopping? / I’ll remember to 
tell him about the fair when I see him. / I remember to buy you some stamps. 

remember + v-ing 记住曾做过某事：I remember telling him about the fair on Saturday. / I 
don’t remember signing a contract. / I remember you screaming for hours when you were a baby. 

stop + to-v. 停下某事去做另一事：I stopped to speak to the Captain of the ship as I wanted 
his advice. / If you have to keep stopping to answer the telephone, you never get any work done. 

stop + v-ing 停止做某事：I stopped smoking when I started to train for the Olympics. / I wish 
you’d stop telling me what to do! / Apparently she’s stopped drinking. 

try + to-v. 尽力做某事：He tried to sail across the bay but there wasn’t enough wind. / Of 
course the exercises are difficult, but you must try to do them. 

try + v-ing 做某事试试看：Try putting the aerial over there—it might work better. / He tried 
sailing across the bay first and then round the headland. / Try using a bit of tact—you might find 
you’re more successful. 

used + to-v. 过去常做某事：I used to live on a houseboat but I don’t now. / Used you to work 
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in banking? / Used he (或 Didn’t he use) to read the news on television? / You didn’t use to (或
You usen’t to) like cream.  

be (或 get, become) used to + v-ing 习惯做某事：I am used to sailing single-handed, I don’t 
need any help. / She was not used to speaking Cantonese. / Of course, getting up in the cold before 
daylight took some getting used to.  
however  whatever  

“however” (= no matter how) 和“whatever” (= no matter what) 引起的让步状语从句语序

如下： 
1) “however + 形容词或副词 + 主语 + 谓语”，例如： 
However hungry I am, I never seem to be able to finish off a whole pizza. 
However frightened you may be yourself, you must remain outwardly calm. 
However often I tried, I could not find the answer. 
However fast we drive, we’re not going to get there in time. 
If Emma likes something she’ll buy it however much it costs.  
2) “whatever + 主语 + 谓语”，“whatever + 名词 + 主语 + 谓语”或“whatever + 谓语”，

例如： 
Whatever I say I always seem to get it wrong.  
Whatever reasons you (may) have, you should carry out a promise. 
Whatever faults he may have, meanness is one of them.  
We are determined to fulfil the task, whatever happens. 

if it were not for  if it had not been for 
1) “if it were not for”或“were it not for”表示与现在或将来事实相反的假设，意思是“要不是

因为…”，例如： 
If it were not for his wife’s money he’d never be a director. 
Were it not for the air, all living things would die. 
If it were not for the generosity of his father he would be pretty badly off. 
I should have given up this job long ago, if it were not for my family. 
2) “if it had not been for”或“had it not been for”表示与过去事实相反的假设，例如： 
If it had not been for your timely help, we couldn’t have been able to finish our task in time.  

If it had not been for your foolishness we should never have been in this plight. 
Had it not been for the timely investment from the general public, our company would not be 

so thriving as it is. 
if taken, used, needed, etc. 

在表示时间、地点、方式、条件、比较和让步的从句中，当其主语和主句中的主语一致，

谓语动词包含“be”时，从句中的主语和动词“be”可以省略，以避免重复，使句子简练，例如： 
表示时间： 
You must study hard while (you are) young, or you will regret when (you are) old. 
Don’t speak until (you are) spoken to. 
When (he was) a youth, he travelled in the East. 
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Once (she was) married, she forgot all her friends. 
表示地点： 
He will work hard wherever (he is) sent by the company. 
表示方式： 
He hurriedly left the room as though (he was) very angry. 
The child cried terribly, as if (he were) seriously hurt. 
表示条件： 
If (it is) carefully done, the experiment will be successful. 
I seldom, if ever (= If I ever smoke), smoke. 
The news is important, if (it is) true. 
表示比较： 
The trains are more crowded at nine than (they are) at eight. 
It is more easily understood than (it is) described. 
Bob loves his mother as dearly now as (he loved her) when young. / Henry treats people as 

skillfully as (he) does research work. 
表示让步： 
Though (he is) a poor man, John never says die. 
Though (he was) raised in San Francisco, Dave Mitchell had always preferred to record the 

plain facts of small-town life. 
Although knowing French (= although he knew French), he wrote his applications in English. 
The city, however (it is) defended, will be lost. 
连接词“than”后面有时接一个谓语动词，谓语动词前的主语省略了，例如： 
The project requires more labour than has been put in because it is extremely difficult. 
There ought to be less anxiety over the perceived risk of getting cancer than exists in the 

public mind today. 
may (或 might) have + v-ed  

1) “may (might) have + v-ed”的意思是“也许曾经”，表示说话人对过去发生的事的可能性

的猜测，例如： 
I may have thought that once, but I don’t now. 
“Why hasn’t he come?”—“He may have missed his train (= perhaps he has missed it)”. 
“What do you think that noise was?”—“It might have been a cat. 
2) “might + have + v-ed”往往作“本该…而竟不曾”解，含有批评、责备或恼怒的意味，例

如： 
You might have warned us that the bull was dangerous. 
You might have helped me with my work (but you didn’t). 
You might have finished the work earlier (but you didn’t). 

may well + v.  may (或 might) (just) as well + V. 
1) “may well + V.”表示“有可能”或“有充分理由做某事； (完全) 能， (满) 可以”，例如： 
You may well get lost, so take a map. 
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What seems confusing or fragmented at first might well become clear and organic a third time. 
She may well not want to (= It is likely that she will not want to) go on the trip—she hates 

travelling. 
You may well say so. 
His appearance has changed so much that you may well not recognize him. 
You may well ask! (= We are all wondering.) 
2) “may (或 might) (just) as well + V.”作“倒不如； (满) 可以；还是…的好；不妨”解。这

是一种很不明显地表示意愿的方法，表示建议或劝说采取某种行动，例如： 
There’s nothing to do, so I may as well go to bed. 
Since no one else has applied for the job, we might just as well give it to Kevin. 
We might (just) as well have stayed at home. 

must have + v-ed  
“must have + v-ed”表示对过去发生的事情较有把握的揣测或推定，意为“谅必；一定”，

例如： 
“The lights have gone out.”—“A fuse must have blown.” 
You must have taken the wrong road. 
在疑问句和否定句中要用“can have + v-ed”和“can’t have + v-ed”，例如： 
One cannot have done it single-handed. 
Where can John have put the matches? He can’t have thrown them away. 
I don’t think he can have heard you. Call again. 

my, your, his, John’s, etc. + v-ing 
动名词的逻辑主语是在动名词前加物主代词或表示有生命名词的所有格。如果是无生命

的名词，则用名词的通格，例如： 
He insisted on my staying there for supper. 
I’m annoyed about John’s forgetting to pay. 
I can’t understand John’s making such a fuss. 
Anyone with half an eye on the unemployment figures knew that the assertion about economic 

recovery being just around the corner was untrue. 
need  need have + v-ed 

1) “need”作为情态动词通常只用于疑问句和否定句，例如： 
You needn’t try to explain.(= You don’t need to try to explain.) 
在一般疑问句中，问话人往往希望得到否定的回答，例如： 
Need you leave so soon? (= Do you need to leave so soon?) 含意是“当然不必或希望不必”。 
2) “needn’t have + v-ed”表示虽然已履行但却是不必要的行为。比较下列两组句子的意思，

例如： 
She needn’t have hurried (= It wasn’t necessary to hurry, but she did). 
She didn’t need to hurry (= It wasn’t necessary to hurry; we don’t know whether he did). 
I needn’t have gone to the station (= I made an unnecessary journey). 
I didn’t need to go to the station (= It was unnecessary to go – I don’t say whether I went or  
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not, but I probably didn’t). 
of + the 's form   of + mine, yours, etc. 

我们称“of + the ’s form”或“of + mine, yours, etc.”这种结构为双重所有格。这种惯用结构通

常表示“…之一”或表示赞赏或厌恶的情绪。在名词前面可以用 “a”, “this”, “that”, “these”, 
“those”, “some”, “any”, “no” 等，但不能用 “the”，例如： 

He is a friend of Henry’s (= He is one of Henry’s friends). 
We saw a play of Shaw’s (= We saw one of Shaw’s plays). 
It is a dictionary of mine (= It is one of my dictionaries). 
That performance of the teacher’s was wonderful. (表示赞叹) 
That silly uncle of yours has told me the same joke five times. (表示厌恶) 
“He is a friend of mine.”比“He is my friend.”常用。后者含有“他是我的一个特殊的或唯一

的朋友”之意。而“He’s no friend of mine.”的含义是“我根本不认识他”或“他是我的敌人”。 
only + to-v. 

“only + to-v.”表示令人失望的结果，意思是“不料；反而；结果是”，例如： 
The bear picked it up, only to drop it again. 
Yesterday I went to see him, only to learn that he had gone abroad three days before. 
He spent ages negotiating for a pay increase, only to resign from his job after he’d received it. 

only + adverbial 
“only + adverbial (状语) ”位于句首，要引起句子部分倒装。“adverbial”可以是副词、介词

短语或时间、条件、原因状语从句： 
Only then did I understand what she meant. 
Only with the full agreement of everyone can we hope to succeed. 
Only when you have obtained sufficient data can you come to a sound conclusion. 
Only if Pete goes will she go. 
Only because there were some cancelled bookings did he get some tickets in the end. 

ought to have + v-ed   should have + v-ed 
1) “ought to have + v-ed”和“should have + v-ed”用于肯定句，表示一种没有完成或实行的

过去义务，例如： 
I think you should have told her you were sorry. 
You should have put part of your salary in the bank each month. 
I ought to have taken those books back to the library last week. Now they are overdue and I 

shall have to pay a fine. 
2) “ought to have + v-ed”和“should have + v-ed”用于否定句，表示对过去所做的事情有所

指责或不赞同，例如： 
You shouldn’t (或 oughtn’t to) have laughed at his mistakes. 
You shouldn’t (或 oughtn’t to) have crossed the road when the lights were red. 
She shouldn’t (或 oughtn’t to) have given the baby scissors to play with. 

should 
1) “should”用于表示“必要”、“适当”、“惊奇”、“遗憾”等的从句中，意思是“应该；竟然
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会”，例如： 
It was inevitable that I should compare her to Mary. 
I’m surprised that anyone of your intelligence should be so foolish as to believe this. 
I’m sorry that this should have happened. 
It is astonishing that she should say that sort of thing to you. 
Do you think it’s normal that the child should be so tired? 
I was shocked that she shouldn’t have invited Phyllis. 
I’m sorry you should think I did it on purpose. 
2) 在表示将来不大可能实现的虚拟条件 (should + v.) 状语从句中，连接词“if”省略引起

从句中的主语和谓语倒置，例如： 
Should I die, you would get the money. 
Should you be interested, I have a book on the subject you might like to see. 
There is a real possibility that these animals could be frightened, should there be a sudden loud 

noise. 
so…as to-v.  so as to-v. 

1) 在“so...as to-v.”结构中，“so”后接副词或形容词，“as to-v.”表示结果，作“如此…以至”
解，例如： 

I will speak so slowly as to enable you to catch every word of my lecture. 
He was so foolish as to leave his car unlocked. 这一句可用 He was foolish enough to leave 

his car unlocked.代替。但是必须注意：“He was foolish enough to leave his car unlocked.”的含义

可以是他实际这样做了，也可以是他有可能这样做，而“He was so foolish as to leave his car 
unlocked.”则意指他实际这样做了。 

2) “so as to-v.”表示“目的”，兼有“结果”的意思，例如： 
I shall go on working late today so as to be free tomorrow. 
Students should take notes so as to make revision easier. 
The day was dark, so as to make a good photograph hard to get. 
He worked very slowly so as not to make any mistake. 

so that  in order that  for fear that  lest 
连接词“so that”，“in order that”，“for fear that”和“lest”引起目的状语从句，例如： 
I’m going to make an early start so that I don’t (或 won’t) get stuck in the traffic. 
We ought to write to him, in order that he doesn’t (或 won’t) feel we’re hiding things from 

him. 
如果表示过去，“so that”和“in order that”引起的从句中通常用“should (或 could) + V.”也可

用“would + V.”：He came in quietly in order that he shouldn’t wake his wife. / I took my golf clubs 
so that I could play at the weekend. / Mary talked to the shy girl so that she wouldn’t feel left out. 

连接词“lest” (惟恐；免得) 和“for fear that” (惟恐) 引起的从句谓语动词要用虚拟语气 
(should + V.) 。“lest”是具有古风的连接词，在现代英语中已为“for fear that”和“so that...not”
所取代，例如： 

I am telling you this lest you should make a mistake (= I am telling you this for fear that you 
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should make a mistake 或 I am telling you this so that you should not a mistake). 
It is (high / about) time + subject + past-tense verb 

“It is (high / about) time + subject + past-tense verb”这一结构指现在和将来，意味着稍迟于

预定时间，如“It is time she washed that dress.”一句有“她不该再延迟洗衣的时间了”的含义。 
I’m getting tired—it is time we went home. 
It is time we were leaving. 
It is about time he learnt to look after himself. (= the time has come) 
有时也可用“could”，但不能用“would”，例如： 
Isn’t it about time our baby could walk? 
注意：“It is (high / about) time”后不可用否定结构，但可以用于简略答语，例如： 
I still haven’t thanked Aunt Lucy for her present.—It’s time you did. 
比较下列两句： 
We’ve enjoyed the evening, but it’s time for us to go. 今晚我们过得很愉快，不过我们该走

了。即：现在是我们该走的时候了。 
We’ve enjoyed the evening, but it’s time we went. 今晚我们过得很愉快，不过我们早该走

了。即：我们应该比现在走得早。 
“It is high time we started.”不及“It is time we started.”普通。“It is time that we started.”不及

“It is time we started.”普通。“It is time we should start.”不及“It is time we started”普通。有时

也可用“could”，但不能用“would”，例如：Isn’t it about time our baby could walk? 
“It is time”后的从句中，如果谓语动词包含“be”，主语为单数第一人称或单数第三人称，

要用动词“be”的陈述语气的一般过去时“was”，例如： 
It is (was) (high) time (that) I was told about the matter. 
It is (high) time he was taught a lesson. 
It is time he was going. 

too...to-v. 
1) 在“too...to-v.”结构中，“to-v.”表示否定的结果。副词“too”后接形容词、副词或名词。

如果句子的主语是不定式意义上的主语，不定式要用主动形式，例如： 
You are too young to understand. 
He spoke too quickly for me to understand. 
There is too little water in the stream for us to go swimming. 
He was too shrewd a businessman to accept the first offer. 
2) 在“too...to-v.”结构中，如果句子的主语是不定式意义上的宾语，用不定式的主动形式

比用被动形式要普通。不过，如果不定式带有状语，则用不定式的被动形式，例如： 
The coffee is too hot to drink (to be drunk). 
Atoms are far too tiny to be seen even with the strongest microscopes. 
3) 在“too...to-v.”结构中，如果句子的主语是不定式意义上的宾语，不定式动词应是及物

的，否则动词后要接相应的介词，例如： 
The grass was too wet (for us) to sit on. (= The grass was so wet that we couldn’t sit on it.) 

The light was too weak to read by. (= The light was so weak that we couldn’t read by it.) 
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4) 前面已说过，“too...to-v.”结构中的不定式表示否定的结果。但是可以在不定式的前面

加否定副词“not”，“not”或“never”放在“too”前构成双重否定，表示肯定的结果，例如： 
You are too clever not to know that. 
It is never too old to learn. 
English is not too difficult to learn. 
5) 在“too...to-v....to-v.”结构中第一个不定式修饰谓语动词，第二个修饰第一个不定式，

表示否定的，例如： 
She is too anxious to please to please. 她太急于取悦于人，以至于不能取悦于人。 
He was too eager to meet his friend to sit out the meeting. 他急于会见朋友，等不到会散就

走了。 
6) 在“only too...to-v.”，“all too...to-v.”和“but too...to-v.”结构中，“only too”，“all too”和“but 

too”作“非常”解，动词不定式表示肯定的意思，例如： 
I shall be only too pleased to help you.  
You know but too well to hold your tongue. 
They are all too satisfied to take the opinions of others without the pain thought for 

themselves. 
7) “too ready to-v.”结构中的“too ready”意为“非常乐意”，动词不定式表示肯定的意思，例

如： 
I am too ready to help you. 
He is too ready to speak. 

we think 等作定语从句中的插入语 
有时定语从句中会出现像“we (或 I) think”，“we (或 I) believe”，“we (或 I) know”，“we (或

I) suppose”等表示态度的插入语。因此，要注意关系代词在从句中的作用。 
He is a friend who I believe will stand by you. “who”引起定语从句，并作从句的主语。“I 

believe”是插入语。 
We like to help those whom we love and who we know love us. “whom we love”和“who we 

know love us”是两个并列的定语从句。关系代词“whom”作动词“love”的宾语；关系代词“who”
作定语从句的主语，“we know”是插入语。 

比较下列两句： 
He is a man whom I believe (to be) honest. “I believe”是定语从句中的主语和谓语，“whom”

是“believe”的宾语，“(to be)honest”是宾语补足语。 
He is a man who I believe is honest. “I believe”是插入语。 
注意下列包含插入语句子的翻译： 

He could never take the side which he believed was wrong…To do so he believed would be 
dishonest. 他从不站在他认为是错误的一边。…他认为

The two leaders met for an hour and forty minutes on Monday, and had what an official 
spokesman described as a “ friendly conversation on a wide range of subjects.” 两国领导人在星

期一会晤了一小时四十分钟。

这样做是不诚实的。 

如一位官方发言人所说的，他们就“广泛的问题进行了友好的谈

话”。 
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This resolution has a long list of sponsors, which is some indication of the degree of unanimity 
which has been achieved—a unanimity which we hope will be reflected in the final voting. 这份决

议有许多发起人，这在一定程度上表明已经取得了相当一致的意见。我们希望

I remember that what he said was bound to influence me when I came to write what I think he 
thinks, and he conceded that that was probably unavoidable. 我记得，当我把

这种一致的意

见在最后表决时能反映出来。 

我认为

what 

是他的想法

写成文章时，他所讲的话必然会影响我，他承认这大概是无法避免的。 

1) “what”是先行词和关系代词的结合体，等于“the thing(s) which”，“that which”，“those 
which”。“what”引导的从句在句中作主语、宾语和表语，例如： 

What is beautiful is not always good. 
I began to recall what I had heard of cannibals. 
Water will continue to be what it is today—next in importance to oxygen. 
He is not what he was five years ago. 
2) “what”引起的从句还可以作插入语，例如： 
Richard doesn’t think he could ever like to what is called “free-style” poetry. 
3) “what”也可作关系形容词，作“所…的 (all...that) ”，“…那样的 (any...that) ”和“尽量多

的 (as much...as) ”解，例如： 
He deposits what money (= all the money that) he saves in a bank.  
I’ll give you what help (= as much help as) I can. 
What teeth he had were yellow and rotten. 
4) “what few (little)…”的意思是“all the...in spite of the small number or little amount”，例

如： 
I will lend you what few books (= all the few books that) I can spare. 
I contributed what little money (= all the little money that) I had towards the funds. 

who, which 等引起的限制性定语从句和非限定性定语从句 
关系代词“who”等可引起限制性定语从句和非限制性定语从句。在所修饰的名词和限制

性定语从句之间没有逗号，而非限制性定语从句与被修饰名词之间用逗号分开。这对于理解

句子的意思是很重要的。比较下列句子： 
The travellers who knew about the floods took another road. 
The travellers, who knew about the floods, took another road. 
第一句中的限制性定语从句“who knew about the floods”对名词“travellers”的性质作了限

制。这个句子的意思是“只有那些知道道路被水淹的旅客改道走了”，言外之意是“那些不知道

这一情况的旅客仍走上现已被淹的道路”。 
第二句中的非限制性定语从句“who knew about the floods”对名词“travellers”没起任何限

制作用。这句的意思是“旅客们都知道道路被淹并改道走了”。 
再比较下列句子： 
The boys who wanted to play football were disappointed when it rained. 这一句的含义是其

中只有一部分男孩希望踢足球，可能另一些对下不下雨并不在乎。 
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The boys，who wanted to play football，were disappointed when it rained. 这一句的含义是

所有的孩子都想踢足球，并都感到失望。 
The wine which was in the cellar was all ruined. 这一句的含义是只有一些酒变坏了，另一

些放在别处的酒没有坏。 
The wine, which was in the cellar, was all ruined. 这一句的含义是所有的酒都放在地窖里

而且全都变坏了。 
正确确定定语从句的先行词对准确理解句子是至关重要的。下面举例加以说明： 

I do not doubt that it would be possible to inject ideas into the modern world that would 
utterly destroy us. 句中的“that would utterly destroy us”是定语从句，如果把“world”看作是先行

词，句子的意思便是“我毫不怀疑向这个会把我们彻底毁灭的现代世界灌输思想”，这显然是

错误的。“that would utterly destroy us”的先行词应该是“ideas”，句子的正确意思是“我毫不怀

疑向现代世界灌输能把我们彻底毁灭的思想

In fact a basic amount of movement occurs during sleep which is specifically concerned with 
preventing muscle inactivity. 如果把“sleep”看作是先行词，句子就会被错误地理解为“事实上，

在睡眠期间仍有一定量的基本活动，这种

是可能的”。 

睡眠特别与防止肌肉活动中断有关”。先行词应该是

“movement”，句子的正确意思是“事实上，在睡眠期间仍有一定量的基本活动，这种活动特别

与防止肌肉活动中断有关

有时，非限制性定语从句在语义上起状语从句的作用，表示原因、目的、结果、条件、

让步等意义。因此，翻译时应仔细理解非限制性定语从句的逻辑意义，例如： 

”。 

It is in line with the Charter (联合国宪章), which recognizes the value of regional efforts to 
solve problems and settle disputes. 句中“which…”引导的非限制性定语从句相当于“as it…”的
意思，表示原因。 

Chinese delegations have been sent to Asian-African countries, who will negotiate trade 
agreements with the respective governments. 句中“who will…”引导的非限制性定语从句相当于

“so that they may…”的意思，表示目的。 
He would be a rash man, who should venture to forecast the results of this event. 句中 

“who…”引导的非限制性定语从句相当于“if he…”的意思，表示条件。 
Dr Lee, who had carefully read through the instructions before doing his experiments, could 

not obtain satisfactory results, because he followed them mechanically. 句中 “who…”引导的非限

制性定语从句相当于“though he…”的意思，表示让步。 
which 引导非限制性定语从句 

在非限制性定语从句中，“which”的先行项可以是上文整个的主句，这时非限制性定语从

句的谓语动词要用第三人称，例如： 
The sun warms the earth, which makes it possible for plants to grow. 
I have known men far more able than Bowles, but not half so interesting, which is quite a 

different thing. 
The food supply will not increase nearly enough to match the population growth, which means 

that we are heading into a crisis in the matter of producing and marketing food. 
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whoever  whomever 
“whoever”和“whomever”是先行词和关系代词的结合体，即：“whoever” = “anyone who”；

“whomever” = “anyone whom”，例如： 
Whoever breaks this law deserves a fine. 
I’ll give the dictionary to whoever wants to have it. 
I told the story to whoever would listen. 
I told the story to whomever he met. 
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一、完形填空简介 

考试大纲规定，完形填空占考题总分的 10%，共 20 题，每题 0.5 分,测试形式是在一篇

难度适中的短文(约 240~280 个词)中留有 20 个空白,每个空白为一题,要求考生从所给出的四

个选项中选出一个最佳答案。选项中可以是一单词，也可以是短语。 
完形 (cloze) 一词源自完形心理学 (Gestalt Psychology) 或称格式塔心理学的术语。完形

心理学认为，任何一篇文章都是一个有机的整体，都有其自己的内容、组织结构和语言特点。

即使文章缺省一些词语或短语，考生仍能根据上下文、句子与句子之间的逻辑关系，在全面

理解短文的内容基础上选出正确答案。由于完形填空题建立在语篇层次上，旨在考察考生运

用词汇、短语及语法结构知识的能力，所以要求考生不仅要有相当的语法、词汇知识及其运

用的技巧，而且要有一定的分析能力、良好的语感和逻辑思维能力以及较广泛的背景知识。 

二、完形填空的特点 

研究生入学考试完形填空与其他类型考试的完形填空有所不同，有其自身的特点。首先，

完形填空的测试重点是对文章整体语感的测试，试题命题形式着眼点是测试考生掌握词汇在

语篇中的逻辑关系、语义关系和结构关系的能力。其次，词汇测试也不仅仅局限于对基本词

义的理解，同义词、近义词、反义词、一词多义、词语搭配及习惯用法更是测试的重点。 

三、完形填空解题步骤 

根据完形填空的特点以及长期积累的经验，我们认为考生可遵循下列步骤： 
1．跳过空白，通读全文，快速找出文章的主题句和结论句，掌握文章主要信息； 
2．发挥逻辑思维能力和词语推断能力，依据文章大意或中心思想以及上下文线索，由易

到难，由浅到深、由表及里地进行思考判断，从整体上考察 20 个空白缺项； 
3．运用择优法和排除法对空白进行选择。所谓择优法，就是一眼能辨识出正确答案的选

择方法；所谓排除法，就是对四项选择一时难以作出选择、采用逐项排除直至选出最佳选项

的方法。排除法一般要求考生从空白所需的语法结构、词义、词语、搭配、上下文的提示以

及句与句之间的逻辑关系等方面来判定； 
4．对所作的选择进行全面的检查，减少错误，改正错误，提高得分率； 

四、完形填空解题方法 

如前所述，研究生入学考试完形填空侧重考察考生掌握词汇在语篇中的逻辑关系、语义
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关系和结构关系的能力以及熟练运用同义词、近义词、反义词、一词多义、词语搭配、习惯

用法的能力，所以完形填空的解题应围绕这三种关系来展开，其具体解题方法如下： 

1．通过语义关系解题 

语义关系是完形填空考点之一，其重点是测试考生区分同义词、近义词、反义词和易于

混淆的词的能力。因此，考生应密切注意句中某些词语与所选词在此方面的联系。从某种意

义上讲，这些词语如同一个坐标，考生可依据他们来确定正确的选项。例如： 
Another hospital noise, irritating, but almost without exception accepted by patients, was 

the       1   handling of bedpans and other toilet equipment. The excuse of this was related to 
the patient's sympathy with the work load of the nurse and her need to rush to   2  

1．[A] proper [B] threatening [C] silent   [D] noisy 
 ward routine. 

2．[A]manage    [B]keep up [C]relieve of [D]be in charge of 
句中主要提及令人烦躁的噪音，所以与第 1 题在语义上密切相关的应是 noisy. noisy 

handling of bedpans and toilet equipment (搬动便盆和洁具发出的噪音)符合题意。答案为[D]。
第二句讲的是患者对护士繁重的工作量和疲于奔命地完成日常护理工作表示同情。句中 rush
一词犹如一个坐标，考生可据此选择 keep up with 这个短语为正确答案。答案为[B]。再如： 

The old rules of the jungles, 'survival of the fittest', and 'might is right' are still with us. The 
spread of education has   1   the old class system and created a new one,   2   are based on 
merit. For' aristocracy' and' meritocracy' ; in other   3   society remains   4  

1．[A] destroyed     [B] hurt [C] wounded [D]damaged 

 the class system is 
rigidly maintained. 

2．[A] rewards [B]bonuses [C] prizes [D] salaries 
3．[A] regions [B] respects [C] details [D] countries 
4．[A] unexpected [B] unknown [C] undermined [D]unaltered 
例中第 1、2、4 题与各自句中的某个词在语义的联系十分明显，既有反义关系又有同义、

近义关系。第 1 题与 created 一词在语义上是对立的，故[A]项应是正确选项；第 2 题的选择

应以 merit (功绩) 一词为参照，报酬 (rewards) 的获取是以 merit 为依据的，故[A]为正确答

案。第 4 题选项的确定在于 maintained 一词，其与 the class system is rigidly maintained  (阶
层制度被严格地保存下来) 具有同义关系，所以[D]为正确答案。 

2．通过词汇搭配解题 

词汇搭配是完形填空测试的重点之一,因此考生应加强此方面的训练以增强词汇搭配的

敏感性。例如： 
To say that patients were always tolerant of noises associated with illness means here that they 

were tolerant   1   they themselves were concerned, but many questioned the effect of such noise   
2  

1．[A] before [B] because [C] so far as [D] unless 
, for example, young people in the ward. 

2．[A] by [B] on [C] over [D] towards 
本例两道题均与词汇搭配有关。So/far as… concerned (就…而言)符合题意，故[C]为正确
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答案；第 2 题是由于 for example 将前后隔开，从而为解题带来一定的难度。但从词汇搭配

的角度看，也不难判定[B]为正确答案，因为 effect (影响)一词多与 on 搭配连用。 
The very success of communication satellites has   1   widespread   2   about their future. 

Some countries are already using satellites for domestic communications in   3   of   4   
telephone lines on land .  5   this technique is extremely useful for linking widely   6   villages 
in   7  or mountainous regions, in heavily built-up areas with extensive telephone and telegraph 
systems, domestic satellites (or comsats) are seen by the land-line networks as   8   competition. 
Despite such   9   , comsats are gaining   10  

1． [A] rose [B] arose [C] aroused [D] raised 

 from many businesses and public interest groups 
in the United States and seem likely to be more widely utilized in the future. 

2． [A] price [B] attention [C] concern [D]concentration 
3． [A] place [B]search [C] pursuit [D] advance 
4． [A] common [B] conventional [C] unusual [D] advisable 
5． [A] Although [B] Nevertheless [C] For [D] If 
6． [A]displaced [B] isolated   [C] scattered   [D] expanded 
7． [A] wealthy   [B]developed [C] far [D] remote 
8． [A] unbiased [B] unfair [C] fair   [D] intense 
9． [A] opposite [B] opposition [C] offer [D] opportunity 
10．[A] importance [B] insight [C] disapproval [D] support 
例中，第 1、2、3 题均为词汇搭配类型题。第 1 题 raise concern (about)是动宾搭配，

意指“引起对…的关心/关注。”故答案为[D]。第 2 题所选词语应与 about 能搭配使用，

所以 concern 一词为正确选项。第三题也属于搭配类型题，但更多地要依靠语义理解，因

为四个选项均可这样搭配：in place of  (取代) ,in search of  (寻找) ,in pursuit of  (追
求) ,in advance of (在…的面) 。从语义的角度看，一些国家已正在使用国内通信卫星的目

的和结果都是取代常规电话线，故 [A]应是正确答案。其他题项的正确答案分别是：

4.[B]5.[A]6.[C]7.[D]8.[B]9.[B]10.[D] 

3．借助句际间的逻辑关系解题 

逻辑类型题测试的是考生对短文的连贯性和篇章结构的理解和掌握。做这类题时，考生

应从语篇的角度或依据上下文语境，弄清句与句、句群与句群之间的逻辑关系，最后作出正

确的选择。逻辑关系主要体现在使用适当的过渡词语。常见的过渡词有: 
A．表示转折：but ,while, whereas, however, nevertheless, still ,yet; 
B．表示补充或递进：moreover, besides, in addition, further， what's more, not only…but 

also…; 

C．表示原因：because, as, since, in that,  due to, owing to, because of ,now that, seeing that;  
D．表示结果：therefore, so, thus, hence, consequently, accordingly, as a result, for this reason, 

because of this; 
E．表示让步：although, though, while, in spite of ,despite; 
F．表示条件：if , unless, provided; 
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G．表示比较或对比：like, as, in comparison, in contrast, conversely, on the contrary。 
After a hectic day of work and play, the body needs to rest. Sleep is necessary for good health. 

During this time, the body   1   from the activities of the   2   day. The rest that you get while 
sleeping   3  

There are four levels of sleep, each being a little deeper than the one before. 
 your body to prepare itself for the next day. 

  4   you sleep, 
your muscles   5   little by little. Your heart beats more slowly, and your brain   6  . After you 
reach the fourth level, your body shifts back and forth from one level of sleep to the other. 

  7   your mind slows down, from time to time you will dream. Scientists who study sleep 
state that when   8   occurs, your eyeballs begin to move more quickly (although your eyelids are 
closed). This stage of sleep is   9   REM, which   10  

1． [A] stops [B] sleeps [C] rests [C] recover 
 for rapid eye movement. 

2． [A] following [B] previous   [C] early [C] late 
3． [A] entitles [B] enables [C] needs [C] necessitates 
4． [A] Though    [B] Before [C] As [C] Unless 
5． [A] relax [B] tighten   [C] straighten    [C]strengthen 
6． [A] speeds up [B] wakes up [C] slows down [C] works up 
7． [A] Although [B] If [C] Before [C] After 
8． [A] acting [B] sleeping [C] thinking [C] dreaming 
9． [A] named as [B] called [C] known [C]considered as 
10．[A] calls [B] accounts [C] stands [C] seeks 
第 4 题属于逻辑类型题。本句主句提到肌肉逐渐放松，心跳减慢，大脑思维迟缓，而这

一切则是在睡眠时发生的，故[C]应是正确答案。第 7 题也属逻辑类型题。主句讲你时不时做

梦，这表明做梦与大脑迟缓之间存在着让步关系，故[A]为正确答案。其余各题的正确答案分

别是：1.[D]2.[B]3.[B]5.[A]6.[C]8.[D]9.[B]10.[C]. 
Smoking, which may be a pleasure for some people ,is a serious source of discomfort for their 

fellows.   1   ，medical authorities express their   2   about the effect of smoking   3  the 
health not only of those who smoke but also of those who do not .  4  , non-smokers who must   
5   inhale the air polluted by tobacco smoke may   6   more than the smokers themselves. As 
you are doubtless   7  , a considerable number of our students have   8   in an effort to persuade 
the university to ban smoking in the classrooms. I believe they are   9   right in their aim.  10  

1． [A]Still [B]More [C]Again [D]Further 

, I 
would hope that it is possible to achieve this by calling on the smokers to use good judgement and 
show concern for others rather than by regulation. 

2． [A]concern [B]trouble [C]interest [D]displeasure 
3． [A]on [B]in [C]with [D]to 
4． [A]But [B]However [C]Therefore [D]In fact 
5． [A]involuntarily [B]instinctively [C]spontaneously [D]reluctantly 
6． [A]endure [B]suffer [C]undergo [D]put up with 
7． [A]alert [B]awake [C]aware [D]informed 
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8． [A]linked [B]connected [C]associated [D]joined 
9． [A]quite [B]all [C]quiet [D]nearly 
10．[A]Moreover [B]However [C]Accordingly [D]Yet 
第 1 题属于逻辑类型题。从上下文看，further 符合题意，表递进关系。答案为[D]。第 4

题也属于逻辑类型题。从上下文看，本句是对上句作事实说明，故[D]应为正确答案。第 10
题同样考察逻辑关系，根据短文语篇结构，表示递进关系的过渡词 moreover 符合题意。答案

为[A]。其他题的正确答案分别是：2.[A]3.[A]5.[A]6.[B]7.[C]8.[D]9.[A]。 

4．借助上下文线索解题 

任何一篇短文或文章都有一个中心思想,亦即围绕一个主题来展开论述、描述或说明。文

章作为一思想的演进过程，句与句、段与段环环相扣、彼此衔接。由于主题一致，语篇的意

义是相关联的，因而作者在行文时免不了要使用词语重复、同义反义替代等语言手段，这样

就为完形填空解题提供了一定的线索。考生以此为依据，着眼于整体理解就能确定正确的选

项。例如： 
A decade prior to their defeat of the Spanish Armada, the English made their first   1   to 

colonize America. Securing in 1578 royal   2   for exploration and settlement, Sir Humphrey 
Gilbert twice set out for America. His first   3   was scattered by a storm ,and on his second, in 
1583, his frail vessel disappeared. Gilbert's half-brother, Sir Walter Raleigh, then took up the task 
and spent the   4   of his life and his large fortune in an   5   to plant a settlement. His first 
expedition, in1584, brought back glowing reports of the coast of Virginia; a second sent over the 
following year to   6   colony returned in   7  ; and a third, left isolated on the island of 
Roanoke, disappeared from history, leaving as the only evidence the word "Croatoan" carved on a 
tree. With his fortune   8  , Raleigh retired from active colonization,   9   he remained until his 
death a strong   10  

1． [A] temptations   [B] attempts [C] protests [D] ambitions 
 of English expansion. 

2． [A] persuasion [B] perfection [C]permission [D] percentage 
3． [A] expedition [B] exploration [C] expiration   [D] excursion 
4． [A] years [B] time [C] remainder [D] amount 
5． [A] efficiency [B] effort   [C] effectiveness [D] effect 
6． [A] plant [B]transplant [C] conquer   [D] impress 
7． [A] satisfaction [B] surprise [C] encouragement [D] discouragement 
8． [A] wasted [B] exhausted [C] saved [D]lost 
9． [A] therefore [B] though [C] furthermore [D] but 
10．[A] supporter [B] opponent [C] winner [D] loser 
第 3 题和第 6 题均可通过上下文线索解题。从下文"His first  expedition, in 1584, brought 

back glowing reports of the coast of Virginia;…"一句，考生可断定[A]应是第 3 题的正确选项。

从上文看，plant a settlement (设置定居点) 与第 6 题所要填的词项 plant a colony 同义，故第 6
题的正确答案应是[A]。其余各题的正确答案为： 

1.[B]2.[C]4.[C]5.[B]7.[D]8.[B]9.[D]10.[A]。 
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People used to say, "The hand that rocks the   1   rules the world. And behind every 
successful man there is a woman. " Both these   2   mean the same thing. Men rule the world, but 
their mother s and wives   3   them. Some women still like making their husbands and sons 
successful.   4  

Today the best jobs are still given to men. Even when women do the same work, they are 
often 

 some women want more for themselves. They want good jobs. When they work 
they want good pay. They want to be as successful as men. 

  5   paid than men. Women want these things   6   . The women's liberation movement 
was started by women who wouldn't want to stand   7   successful men. They wanted to stand  
8   men, with the   9   chances for success. The movement is quite new, and many American 
women do not  10  

1． [A]candle [B] cradle [C] world [D] earth 

 with its purposes. But it has already made several changes in women's lives 
—and in men's lives, too. 

2． [A]words [B] sentences [C] sayings [D] dialects 
3． [A]rule [B] defeat [C] raise [D] master 
4． [A]Although [B] As [C] Hence [D] But 
5． [A]lesser [B] less [C] more [D] further 
6． [A]changed [B] unchanged [C] stable [D] unaltered 
7． [A]beside [B] near [C] outside [D] behind 
8． [A]beside [B] near [C] outside [D] behind 
9． [A]different [B] variant [C] same [D]similar 
10．[A]approve [B] object [C] agree [D] protest 
 本例中，第 3 题和第 7 题属于上下文类型题。上句提及男人统治世界，下句转

折：但他们的母亲和妻子却统治着他们。尽管 raise 和 master 在其他的情形下可以

使用，但上文主要提及 rule 一词，故第 3 题的正确答案应是 [A]。第一段第二句提

到 behind every successful man there is a woman，本句讲发起妇女解放运动的妇女不

愿…。由此可断定第 7 题的正确选项是 [D]。其他题项的正确答案分别为：

1.[B]2.[C]4.[D]5.[B]6.[A]8.[A]9.[C]10.[C]。  

五、实例分析 

(1) 
The industrial societies have been extremely productive during the last two centuries. The 

economic advance has been   1   . During this   2   short period of time, greater changes in 
people's   3   have occurred than in the thousands of years which   4  . From about 8000. B. C. , 
when the agricultural   5   of the human race began,   6  1776 A. D., the beginning of the 
American Revolution, people   7   hardly any richer at all. The Americans of 1776 used the same 
energy   8   as the Romans of 1 A. D. .Both the ancient Romans and Americans of 200 years ago 
could travel about the same short distance in a day. Both had about the same annual income and the 
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same life   9  . During the past 200 years the world population has increased 6 times, the annual 
world  10   has increased 80 times, and the distance a person can travel has   11   1,000 times. 
There has also been much recent progress  12   art, culture, learning, and science. Such changes 
have  13   a high rate of production and  14   of the economy. Economists fear that within the 
next 100 to 150  years, the earth's  15   will become very   16   . Their fears are partly  17  , 
but we should not be afraid. Industrial civilization   18   new knowledge. By advancing 
knowledge, we not only  19   new forms of resources,   20  

1． [A] particular [B] excellent [C] remarkable [D] excessive 

 we also find ways to economize 
their use. Advanced modern knowledge can feed the hungry people of the world and improve their 
standard of living. 

2． [A] considerable   [B] relatively   [C] roughly [D] normally 
3． [A] arrangements  [B] orders [C] ways [D] conditions 
4． [A] preceded    [B] exceeded [C] led [D] introduced 
5． [A] time         [B] era [C] cycle [D] century 
6． [A] to            [B] in    [C] at    [D] on 
7． [A] went        [B] developed   [C] returned [D] grew 
8． [A] origins       [B] stores [C] potential [D] source 
9． [A] year        [B] period [C] span [D] spell 
10．[A] harvest  [B] output [C] production [D] outcome 
11．[A] amounted to   [B]gone up [C]built up [D] grown up 
12．[A] in       [B] on   [C] about [D] at 
13．[A] reduced to     [B] brought up [C] led to [D] turned out 
14．[A] influence      [B]independence [C] impact [D] growth 
15．[A] resources   [B] sources [C] materials [D] minerals 
16．[A] scarce   [B] rare [C] inferior [D] little 
17．[A] unreasonable  [B] excused [C] convinced [D] justified 
18．[A] applies [B] refers to [C] adapts to [D] adopts as 
19．[A] realizes [B] creates [C] substitutes   [D] brings 
20．[A] besides [B] and [C] but   [D]anyhow 
1． [C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。[A]、[B]、[D]三项通常不与 advance 一词搭配，故

与题意不符。因此，[C] (显著的、明显的) 应是正确答案。 
2． [B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。[A]项为形容词，不能修饰 short 一词，故可先排除。

[B]、[C]、[D]同为副词，但从语义看，只有[B]项 (相对地) 符合题义，故为正确答

案。 
3． [D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从本句意思看，较之过去数千年，人民的生活状

况发生了更大的变化，故[D]为正确答案。 
4． [A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。[A]项 (先于…，居先于…) 符合句义：比过去数

千年的变化更大。因此，[A]应是正确答案。 
5． [B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。英文表示“时期”、“时代”之义时，可用 era, epoch, 
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times, age 等词语，故[B]为正确答案。 
6． [A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。from…to…为固定搭配，可用于表示时间和地点。

本题之所以难以确定正确选项，是因为上文带有一个非限定性的定语从句 
(when…began) 。 

7． [D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本空后面 richer 一词为形容词，不能与[A]、[B]、
[C]搭配使用，可排除。[D]项为系动词，后跟形容词，故为正确答案。 

8． [D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。energy source (能源) 符合题意，故为正确答案。 
9． [C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。[A]、[B]、[D]均不表示“寿命”之意思，故可先

排除。英语表示“寿命”相关的短语有 life span, life expectancy 和 expectation of life,
第一个短语指“寿命” (某生物体的最长生命期) ，第二个指“平均寿命”；“一

个人可望活着的年数”，第三个指“预期寿命” (根据概率统计求出的) 。 
10． [B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。综合上下文，[B]项 (世界年总产量) 符合题意，故

为正确答案。 
11． [B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本句三个并列分句，分别表示了世界人口、世界年

总产量、人们旅行的距离成倍增长，故[B] (增涨) 为正确答案。 
12． [A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。progress 后接 in，表示在某方面取得进步或进展，

故[A]为正确答案。 
13． [C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。上文提及“增长”、“进步”，而此类种种变化的

结果必然导致生产率的提高和经济的增长，故[C]应是正确答案。 
14． [D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本题选题的依据参见第 13 题。 
15． [A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。[B]项明显不合题意，可先排除。[C]、[D]均属于[A]

的范畴，故[A]项应是正确答案。 
16． [A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从语法看，[D]项只能修饰不可数名词，故可排除。

[C]项也明显与题意不符，[B]项多指“稀罕的”，有“物以稀为贵之意”。因此，

[A]应是正确答案。 
17． [D]。此题属于词汇搭配兼逻辑类型题。[B]、[C]两项明显与题意不符，可排除。转

折句 (但我们不应担心) 表明，上句需要填的是[D]项 (有道理的、合理的) 。 
18． [C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。[D]项搭配不成立，可排除。从上下文看，“工业

文明与新知识相适应”符合题意。 
19． [B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从句子意思来看，知识进步创造了新的资源形式，

故[B]为正确答案。substitute 一般与 for 搭配使用。 
20． [C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。上文使用了 not only，下文应该配以 but also，这样

上下两句意思就联系起来了。 
(2) 

I must have been after two o'clock in the morning when the last guest   1   their leave, and 
although we had enjoyed their   2  , my wife and I were quite thankful to shut the door   3   
them. We left all the dirty dishes and glasses   4  , and, after opening a few windows to let some 
fresh air in and the smell of stale   5  

I 
 out, we climbed into bed and fell asleep. 

  6  asleep for more than half an hour when I awoke with a strong smell of smoke in   7  . 
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Still half asleep, I   8   into the lounge, and there, through   9   clouds of smoke, I saw that one 
of the curtains was   10  fire. I should have closed the windows then without delay, but   11   I 
tried to beat out the flames with a folded newspaper.  12   this failed I hastened into the kitchen to  
13   a bucket and fill it with water. At the same time I shouted to Barbata, who   14   had dialed 
999 to summon the fire brigade  15   coming to my aid. We had to work at top speed carrying 
buckets of water from the kitchen to prevent the flames,  16   by the breeze from the windows, 
from spreading. We  17   to extinguish the fire but we managed to keep it  18   in check until the 
arrival of the firemen. Fortunately, they arrived promptly and they had little difficulty  19  

For most of the 

 out the 
flames. 

 20  
1． [A] asked     [B] took   [C] were on [D] waited 

 of the day we worked hard. 

2． [A] accompanying [B] companion   [C]company [D] friendship 
3． [A] for    [B] on   [C] behind   [D] before 
4． [A] as they were   [B] there [C] with us [D] lying about 
5． [A] smoking    [B] tobacco   [C] food [D] wine 
6． [A]mustn't have been [B] couldn't have been 

[C] must fall  [D] needn't tell you that I was 
7． [A] my nostrils [B] the lounge   [C] our kitchen [D] outside 
8． [A] looked   [B] staggered [C]opened [D] searched 
9． [A] dense [B] numerous    [C]large amounts [D] tiny 
10．[A] in [B] at   [C] near [D] on 
11．[A]once more   [B] this time   [C]hard [D] instead 
12．[A] Unfortunately [B] For   [C] When    [D] Still 
13．[A] catch [B] snatch [C] grip   [D] grab 
14．[A] hurriedly [B] reluctantly [C] intentionally [D] purposely 
15．[A] without   [B] before [C] while   [D] that is 
16．[A] put out    [B] fanned [C]fired [D] near 
17．[A] were unable   [B] knew how [C] ought   [D] had 
18．[A] particularly   [B] partially    [C]up   [D] back 
19．[A]to put [B]of putting [C] at putting [D] in putting 
20．[A] trouble [B] rest   [C] half [D] fire 
1．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。take one's leave 属固定搭配，意思是“告辞，辞行”，

所以[B]为正确答案。 
2．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。company 一词除了有“公司"之义外，还可指“陪伴，

伴随"，其常用的搭配有：in company with (和…一起) ，keep company with (与…交

往/为友) ，keep sb company (陪伴某人) 。因此，[C]为正确答案。 
3．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。shut/close the door behind sb 意指“ (某人出门后) 关

门”，故[C]为正确答案。 
4．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。leave sth as it is/leave sth as they are 乃固定搭配，意
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指“听其自然”。本文开头讲已是凌晨两点多了，最后一位客人才离去，夫妻谢天

谢地关上门，把所有脏盘、脏杯依旧放着，…故[A]为正确答案。 
5．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本句提及开几扇窗户换空气，让清新的空气进来，

把 stale (不新鲜的) 空气排出去。从句来看，[C]、[D]与题意不符，可排除。表示难

闻的烟味应是 the smell of stale tobacco，故[B]为正确答案。 
6．[B]。此题属于语法类型题。[B]表示对过去行为动作作否定推测，故为正确答案。 
7．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。nostril 意指“鼻孔”。“醒来时闻到一股强烈的烟

味 (这里不是指香烟味道) ”符合题意，故[A]为正确答案。 
8．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。half asleep 指似醒非醒状态，所以 (摇摇晃晃地走进) 

与题意相符，故[B]项为正确答案。 
9．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。dense clouds of smoke 指“浓浓的烟雾”，与题意相

符，故[A]为正确答案。 
10．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。英语表示“着火”的词语搭配方式有：on fire, take 

fire, catch fire，故[D]应是正确答案。 
11．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本句上文提到本应该立即关上窗户，下文用 but 转

折，所以 instead (代替，相反) 符合题意，故[D]为正确答案。 
12．[C]。此题属于逻辑类型题。when 引导时间状语从句，此句的意思“当这一招不灵

时”，与题意相符，故[C]为正确答案。 
13．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。此题难度较大，其原因在于四个选项词义相近，均

表示“抓、夺”的意思。catch 为常用词，意指“捉住，捕捉，夺取”；snatch (抓住) 
有“突然、匆忙，而又有力地抓住、拿走”的意思；grip (紧握) 指牢牢抓住；grab (抓，

取) 含有“匆忙、粗鲁地抓住”，“为个人目的的强夺”的意思。从句义看，[D]应
是正确答案。 

14．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。家里发生火灾，快速拨打 999 救火电话符合题意，

故[A]应是正确答案。 
15．[B]。此题属于逻辑类型题。Barbata 在来帮我之前打了火警电话，这是合乎逻辑、

合乎情理的，故[B]应是正确答案。 
16．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从句义上看，[C]、[D]明显不符合题意，可排除。

[A] (熄灭，扑灭) 虽然可以与 flames 搭配使用，但短语 prevent the flames…from 
spreading (防止火势蔓延) 表明[A]不符合题意，故[B]应是正确答案。 

17．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。until the arrival of the firemen 表明主人公是无法扑

灭火，故[A]应是正确答案。 
18．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。上文提到主人公无法扑灭火，但是可以设法部分控

制火势，故[B]应是正确答案。keep…in check 的意思是“控制”。 
19．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。have difficulty in doing sth 是固定表达法，故[D]为

正确答案。 
20．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。表示“余下的时间，剩下的时间”之意的表达方法

有：the rest of+时间， the remainder of+时间。因此，[B]应是正确答案。 
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(3) 
Let us consider what science and technology have to contribute to the food problem. 
The simplest way to increase food production, one might suppose, is to bring more land   1   

cultivation and put more people to work on it. The U. S. S. R. and some of the underdeveloped 
countries have resorted to this   2   approach, without notable success. It contains several 
fallacies. For one thing, it usually means   3   into marginal lands where the soil and climatic 
conditions give a poor   4  . Cultivation may quickly deplete this soil, ruining it for pasture or 
forest growth. It is often possible, of course, to turn such lands into useful farms by agricultural   
5  ; for instance, a sophisticated knowledge of how to use the available water   6   an irrigation 
system may reclaim semi-arid grasslands for crop-growing. But the cultivation of marginal lands is 
in any case unsuccessful   7   it is carried out by farmers with a centuries-old tradition of 
experience or by modern experts with a detailed knowledge of the   8   conditions and the 
varieties of crops that are suitable for those conditions. Such knowledge is conspicuously absent in 
the underdeveloped countries. 

  9  , we know that highly developed countries have not increased the number of acres under 
cultivation but on the contrary have  10   their marginal lands and steadily reduced the proportion 
of the population engaged in farming. Efficient farming  11   concentration on the most efficient 
lands, and it also results in greater production with fewer people. The United States,   12  

The problem of the underdeveloped countries, then, is to increase the 

, 
produces a huge surplus of food with only about 10 per cent of its people working on the farms. 

 13   of their farms and 
farmers. This would allow them to industrialize and to feed their people more adequately. It is not 
easy to  14  , however. The peasant farmers are conservative and resistant to change   15   their 
methods of cultivation. The entire population needs to be indoctrinated in the possibility.   16   by 
scientific agriculture, including the officials  17   must provide the necessary funds, planning, 
legislation, training, and research programmes. The underdeveloped countries are greatly in need of 
studies and experiments to help them to  18  

During the past two decades some of these countries have increased their food production, 
 modern agricultural methods to their own conditions. 

  
19   their populations have in the meantime grown faster; therefore they are farther behind than 
before. Furthermore, the food increase has been  20  

1． [A] under [B] of [C] by [D] in 

 at the expense of using up marginal lands. In 
productivity per acre or per man they have not gained at all. 

2． [A] defective [B] elementary   [C] invisible   [D] straightforward 
3． [A] moving   [B] entering [C]pouring [D] reacting 
4． [A] reflection [B] amount [C] return   [D] output 
5． [A] satisfaction [B] know-how [C] standpoint [D] temptation 
6． [A] form   [B] beyond [C] through [D] over 
7． [A] before [B] unless [C] although [D] since 
8． [A] different    [B] local    [C] cultivation [D] traditional 
9． [A] Furthermore [B] Rather [C] Nevertheless [D] Basically 
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10．[A] utilized  [B] affected [C] interfered [D] abandoned 
11．[A] calls for   [B] focuses   [C] intends [D] disposes 
12．[A] at least   [B] of course [C] decidedly   [D] for example 
13．[A] criterion   [B] sake [C] productivity [D]treatment 
14．[A] consider   [B] transmit [C] accomplish [D] contribute 
15．[A] to    [B] in [C] about [D] for 
16．[A] traced    [B] widened [C] offered [D] solved 
17．[A] they    [B] who [C] also [D] surely 
18．[A] preserve   [B] specialize [C] approach   [D] adapt 
19．[A] but    [B] and [C] for   [D] meanwhile 
20．[A] heightened   [B]doubled [C] developed [D] gained 
1．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。bring…under cultivation 的意思是“耕作”，故[A]

应是正确答案。此类常见搭配表达法还有：bring…under control (控制) ，bring…under 
discussion (讨论) ，等等。 

2．[D]。此题属于上下文类型题。上文提及提高粮食生产的最简单的方法是耕种更多的

土地，投入更多的人力，下文讲苏联和一些欠发达的国家已经使用 (resort to) 这一

简单的方法。因此，[D]应是正确答案。 
3．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。react 与 to 搭配使用，故可先排除。enter 后接具体

名词 (如地点) 时，一般不使用介词，故不符合题意。从词义来看，moving into (进
入) 与题意相符，故[A]应是正确答案。 

4．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从句义来判断，[A]、[B]两项显然不符合题意，可

排除。[C] (回报) 与[D] (产量) 相比较，[C]更符合句义，因为 marginal land  (边际

土地：不够肥沃、耕种无利可获的土地) 的土壤和气候条件不会带来好的回报。 
5．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。agricultural know-how 指农业技术知识，与题意相符，

故[B]应为正确答案。 
6．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。英语表示“通过，借助”常可用以下表达方式：through 

+名词，by doing sth，by means of…。因此，[C]应是正确答案。 
7．[B]。此题属于逻辑类型题。从下文的逻辑关系判断，本空应选表示条件关系的连词，

故[B]应为正确答案。 
8．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。上文提到耕种边际土地无论如何是不会成功的，除

非有两个条件：一是有几个世纪经验传统的农民，二是对当地条件 (local conditions) 
以及适宜于这些条件的物种有着十分详细了解的现代专家。因此[B]应是正确答案。 

9．[A]。此题属于逻辑类型题。从上下两段的逻辑关系看，第二段应是对第一段作进一

步的阐述或补充。因此，[A]应为正确答案。 
10．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从本句可知，发达国家的作法不是增加耕地面积的

数量，而恰恰相反是放弃边际土地并不断减少农业人口的比例。因此[D]应为正确

答案。 
11．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。intend 不与 on 搭配，dispose 则与 of 连用，意指“处

理，”故[C]、[D]可先排除。focus 可与 on 搭配使用，其义相当于 concentrate on，
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故可排除。因此，[A]应是正确答案。 
12．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。上文讲有效的耕作需要把重点放到效率最大的土地

上，其结果是以较少的人力获得较大的产出。下文以美国为例来说明这一点，故[D]
应是正确答案。 

13．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。上文提及效率，下文讲欠发达国家的问题应是提高

生产率，故[C]应是正确答案。 
14．[C]。此题属于词汇类型题。accomplish (实现，完成) 符合题意要求，故[C]应是正

确答案。 
15．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。change 多与 in 搭配使用，如 changes in the way of life 

(生活方式的种种变化) ，故[B]应为正确答案。此外，change 也可与 of 搭配使用。 
16．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。offered by…在此充当定语，其义与题意相符，故[C]

应为正确答案。 
17．[B]。此题属于语法类型题。who 连接一个定语从句，修饰或限定先行词 the officials。

因此，[B]应是正确答案。 
18．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。adapt…to… (使…适应…) 与题意相符，故[D]应是

正确答案。 
19．[A]。此题属于逻辑类型题。上句 (一些国家粮食生产提高) 与下句 (人口同时快速

增长) 之间存在着转折关系，故[A]应是正确答案。 
20．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。[A] (提高) 与 increase 在意义上重叠。[C]项不与

increase 搭配，[B] (翻一番) 不符题意，故三项均可排除。gain (an) increase (增加，

提高) 可搭配使用，且符合题意，故[D]应是正确答案。 
 

(4) 
Researchers know there are many drugs that can alter our bodily processes in such a way   

1   affect our emotional experiences. One such set of drugs is commonly   2   as sedatives or 
tranquilizers. They act to "slow us down"   3   and make us less responsive. A doctor may   4   
a tranquilizer for someone who is very tense or very   5   and who cannot sleep or function 
because of his overarousal. Emotional disorders of extreme overarousal are often   6   reduced by 
such drugs. 

  7   set of drugs is called stimulants. They "perk us up" emotionally and make us   8   
responsive. A common mild stimulant is caffeine, a drug   9   in most coffees. It is because of its 
caffeine content  10   coffee often gives us a "lift", wakes us   11  , and helps us be more 
responsive. Some   12   are very potent and may effectively counteract extreme depression.   
13   a doctor's care, the use of strong stimulant can be very  14  

Other 
. 

  15   of drugs can also have profound  16   on our emotions. These include 
chemicals found in marijuana, narcotics, and hallucinogenic  17   such as LSD. These drugs may 
produce unpleasant  18   pleasant feelings. Also they can be very dangerous. Some are strongly  
19  , and many can cause various kinds of 

1． [A] that    [B] as to   [C] in order to   [D] which 
 20  . 
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2． [A] termed     [B] called   [C] referred to [D] named 
3． [A] emotionally [B] sentimentally [C] physically [D] spiritually 
4． [A] work out   [B] prescribe [C] subscribe [D] provide 
5． [A] eager    [B] anxious   [C] troublesome [D] touched 
6． [A] sufficiently [B] efficiently [C] amply [D]effectively 
7． [A] A    [B] The [C] Another [D] This 
8． [A] more   [B] less   [C] much   [D] little 
9． [A] existed    [B] containing   [C] found   [D] involved 
10．[A] of which [B] so [C] in which   [D] that 
11．[A] up   [B] over    [C] off    [D] soon 
12．[A] stimulants [B] drugs [C] tranquilizers [D] sedatives 
13．[A] Under     [B] With [C] For [D] In 
14．[A] useful [B] beneficial [C] profitable [D] harmful 
15．[A] set     [B] sort    [C] kind    [D] kinds 
16．[A] influences [B] excitement   [C] affects [D] effects 
17．[A] medicine  [B] drug [C] drugs [D] herbs 
18．[A] and too    [B] as well as   [C] and also [D] but also 
19．[A] influential [B] addicted [C] addictive [D] harmful 
20．[A] hurt    [B] wound [C] damage [D] danger 
1．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从语法角度看，that 和 which 的语法功能一样，均

可连接定语从句，而同一句中不可能选择两种“正确”答案，而且此两项不符合句

意，故可排除。such…as to do sth 为固定搭配，动词不定式部分表示结果。类似表达

形式还有 so…as to do sth，不过前者缺省部分多接名词，后者多接形容词或副词。注

意：so as to do sth 表示目的。 
2．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。be referred to as  (被称作为) 为固定表达法，大致相

当于 be termed，be called 和 be named，故[C]为正确答案。 
3．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从上下文意思看，镇静剂或镇定剂的作用应是“使

我们的情绪或感情镇定下来”，故[A]符合题意。sentimentally (多愁善感地，伤感地) ，
physically (身体地) , spiritually (精神地) 均与题意不符，可排除。 

4．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。prescribe 一词用以指“开处方”，符合题意，故为

正确答案。 
5．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。医生为紧张而焦虑的人开镇定剂，故[B]应是正确答

案。注意，在 be eager to do sth 和 be anxious to do sth 表达法中，eager 和 anxious 同
义，均表“渴望”之意。 

6．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。“药物、措施、方法”等起作用一般使用 effectively，
故[D]应是正确答案。试比较：efficiently 多指效率高；valid 多指“身份、证件”等

的有效性；operative 多指法律效用或有效性，effective 也有此类意义。 
7．[C]。此题属于语法类型题。依据第一段第二句“One such set of…”可知，本题应选

another set of (另一类) 。 
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8．[A]。此题属于逻辑或语法类型题。第一段讲的是“镇定剂及其作用”，第二段谈及

“兴奋剂及其作用”，依据第一段第三句“…make us less responsive”可知， “…make 
us more responsive”应是最佳答案，故[A]为正确答案。 

9．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。found in…表示“存在于…”之义，故[C]为正确答

案。 
10．[D]。此题属于语法类型题。It is…that… 为强调句型,故[D]应是正确答案。 
11．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。wake 一词一般与 up 搭配使用，意指“唤醒，叫醒”，

但在本句中则表示“使亢奋、使激动”。 
12．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。drugs 一词是 stimulants, tranquilizers 和 sedatives 的

上义词，即包括了这三个词的词义，由于太泛而不能成为正确答案。[C]、[D]两项

是第一段谈及的内容，也不符合句意，故[A]应是正确答案。 
13．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。[C]、[D]两项不与 care 搭配，可先排除。under one's 

care 有“在某人的照料下，在某人的保护下”之意，with care 则指“小心、注意、

慎重”的意思，故[A]应是正确答案。 
14．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。根据上句的意思，下句作者所表达的意思应是“在

医生的指导下 (或遵医嘱) ，使用强烈的兴奋剂是十分有益的”，故[B]为正确答案。 
15．[D]。此题属于语法类型题。从语法的角度看，如果选[A]，则应用 another set of 或

other sets of 表示泛指“另一类,另几类”，故[A]不符合语法规则。Other kinds of 在
此泛指前两段提及的两类药物之外的其他种类，故应为正确答案。 

16．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。[B]、[C]明显不符合题意，可先排除。influences 和
effects 均表“影响”之意，且都可与 on 连用，但 effects (效果) 更符合题意，故[D]
应是正确答案。 

17．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从上下文句义看，本项应选 drugs 一词。 
18．[B]。此题属于语法类型题。unpleasant 与 pleasant 应是并列关系，故[B]应是正确答

案。 
19．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。addictive 的意思是“令人上瘾的”，符合题意，故

为正确答案。be addicted to 指“沉溺于，嗜好”，如 He is addicted to alcohol (他嗜

好喝酒) 。 
20．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。hurt 多指“伤感情、弄痛、伤害”；wound 多指“外

伤”；damage 指对人或物造成的“损害、损失”，故为正确答案。 
 

(5) 
Participation in high school sports is not a constitutional right. Rather, it is a   1  , paid for 

by taxpayers, open to students who promise to   2   certain conduct requirements on and off the 
field. One of these promises is to   3   from using drugs. Drug use is a serious problem   4  high 
school students. Studies show that as many as 500,000 high school students use muscle-pumping, 
life-destroying   5   such as steroids. Many more use illegal drugs, which cause discipline 
problems and set the   6  

Drug testing works to deter and 
 for lifelong addictions. 

  7   use. That is why drug testing is required to   8   in the 
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Olympics, the National Collegiate Athletic Association and the National Football League. Since 
drug testing was  9   by these organizations, use of performance-enhancing drugs has been 
greatly   10  .We should want nothing less in schools. 

  11   many athletes support testing programs, and no wonder.   12   testing, athletes have 
to choose between drug use and a competitive   13  

Those who 
 on the field. 

  14   the need for drug testing may forget   15   it is like to be an adolescent. 
Peer pressure is enormous, and one of the few effective counterweights is the fear of being   16  . 
More importantly, once drug use is identified, a school can   17   to the student before he or she 
gets   18  

For 25 years, public schools have been run by federal judges and civil libertarians, with 
re-sults everyone can see. It is time to return decisions on how to run public schools to locally 

 or arrested. 

  
19  officials. There is nothing unconstitutional about asking those who gain the advantages of 
school-sponsored athletics to   20  

1． [A]privilege [B]prestige [C]prevalence [D]precedence 

 to the safety of other players, the integrity of the game and 
their own well-being. The Supreme Court should leave these programs alone. 

2． [A]meet [B]make [C]maintain [D]cancel 
3． [A]release [B]reconcile [C]rejoice [D]refrain 
4． [A]between [B]about [C]among [D]around 
5． [A]elements [B]substances [C]ingredients [D]particles 
6． [A]stage [B]platform [C]condition [D]environment 
7． [A]recognize [B]identify [C]analyze [D]discern 
8． [A]compete [B]combat [C]contend [D]endeavor 
9． [A]instituted [B]operated [C]regulated [D]functioned 
10．[A]reduced [B]eliminated [C]deleted [D]exterminated 
11．[A]However [B]Besides [C]Conversely [D]Indeed 
12．[A]With [B]Without [C]Besides [D]Except 
13．[A]weakness [B]deformation [C]incompetence [D]disadvantage 
14．[A]challenge [B]advocate [C]provoke [D]verify 
15．[A]that [B]what [C]whether [D]how 
16．[A]caught [B]seized [C]captured [D]harnessed 
17．[A]reach out [B]stretch out [C]stick out [D]watch out 
18．[A]accustomed [B]addicted [C]hindered [D]handicapped 
19．[A]accountable [B]dependable [C]reliable [D]responsive 
20．[A]devote [B]adapt [C]appeal [D]contribute 
1．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从句义看，prestige (声望、威望) ，prevalence (普遍、

流行) 和 precedence (优先、居先) 不符合题意，可排除。privilege 意为“特权；特殊

的荣幸、恩惠或利益”，此句选该词为正确答案是因为参加中学体育是一项殊荣，

参与者要承诺满足体育场上和场外的某些行为要求。 
2．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。meet…requirements (满足…的要求) 为常见搭配，符
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合题意，故为正确答案。 
3．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。reconcile 一般与 with 搭配使用，意指“使和解；使

和谐；使一致”；rejoice 一般与 at 和 over 连用，有“为…感到高兴/欣喜”之意。

refrain from 属固定搭配，其意思是“抑制，克制”，故应是正确答案。 
4．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。做好此题的关键是要弄清 between 和 among 之间的

词义区别。前者多指“二者之间”，后者用于“三者或三者以上之间”的意思，故

[C]项应为正确答案。 
5．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。element (元素；要素) ，ingredient (成分) ，particle (粒

子；微粒) 三个词明显不符合题意。substance 一词的意思是“物质，特殊种类的物

质”，该词使用范围较广，既可指自然物质，又可指药品、毒品等类的人造物质。

因此，[B]应是正确答案。 
6．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。stage 一词在此的意思是指“舞台或场所”。符合题

意，故为正确答案。 
7．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。identify 一词意指“鉴定；辨明”,符合题意 (药品检

验的作用是防止和鉴定违禁药物的使用) ，故为正确答案。recognize 的意思是“认

识，认出；承认；认可”，discern 指用眼睛或用心“辨明、看清”之意。 
8．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。compete 一词在此指“奥林匹克竞赛”，符合题意，

故应是正确答案。contend 一词多指“奋斗；斗争；竞争；主张”之意，combat 的
意思是“斗争；搏斗；战斗”。 

9．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。institute 一词的意思为“建立；制定”，符合题意 (一
些国际性体育机构制定了药检措施，在很大程度上减少了对提高成绩药物的使用)，
故为正确答案。 

10．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。参见注 9。 
11．[D]。此题属于逻辑类型题。上段提及药检的作用以及国际体育机构对药检的态度，

所以 indeed (事实上、实际上) 承接上段是合乎逻辑的，故为正确答案。 
12．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本句的意思是“没有药检，运动员不得不在服用药

物和竞赛场上处于竞争劣势之间选择”，故[B]为正确答案。 
13．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。参见注解 12。此外，竞争优势可用 competitive 

advantage/edge 来表达。 
14．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从下文意义看，challenge the need for drug test (对

药检需要提出挑战) 符合句义，故为正确答案。 
15．[B]。此题属于语法类型题。what…like 为常见表达方法，如 What is the weather like 

today?，故[B]应为正确答案。 
16．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本句大意讲“同辈的压力很大，为数不多但行之有

效的砝码之一就担心被抓住”。因此，[A]应是正确答案。seize 多指“抓住某人 (某
个部位) ；抓住 (机遇) ”等，capture 指“俘虏；吸引 (注意力) ”等义。 

17．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。reach out to sb 在本句中的意思是指“传达到某人”。

stretch out to sb 一般不搭配使用，stick out 指“突出，伸出”，watch out 指“注意，

当心；监视”。 
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18．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。get addicted (上瘾) 符合句意，故为正确答案。 
19．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。locally accountable officials (地方负责官员) 符合句

意，故为正确答案。 
20．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。四个选项的词语均可与介词 to 搭配使用。例如：

devote…to (致力于；投入) , adapt…to (使适应) , appeal to (吸引；呼吁) , contribute to 
(作贡献；有助于) 。从句义看，[D]应是正确答案。 

 
(6) 

Accidents are caused; they don't just happen. The reason may be easy to see: an  1   tray, a 
shelf out of reach, a patch of ice on the road. But more   2   than not there is a   3   of events 
leading up to misfortune —  4  , tiredness or just bad temper—that show what the accident really 
is ,a sort of attack on   5  

Road accidents, for example, happen 
. 

  6   after a family quarrel, and we all know people 
who are accident-prone, so often at   7   with themselves and the world   8   they seem to cause 
accidents for themselves and others. 

  9   definition, an accident is   10   you cannot predict to avoid. Most accidents   11  

It is not always clear, either, what sort of conditions made people more 

 
ordinary motorists in a moment of carelessness or thoughtlessness. 

 12   to have an 
accident. For instance, the law   13   all factories to take safety   14  , and most companies have 
safety committees to make sure the regulations are   15  , but still, everyday in Britain, some fifty 
thousand men and women are   16   work due to accidents. These accidents are   17   the result 
of human error or misjudgment—noise and fatigue,   18   or worry are possible factors which   
19   this. Doctors who work in factories have found that those who drink too much, usually people 
who have a high anxiety level,   20  

1． [A]overcharged [B]overloaded [C]overburdened [D]overborne 
 three times the normal risk of accidents at work. 

2． [A]usual  [B]seldom [C]always [D]often 
3． [A]chain [B]cluster [C]bunch [D]bar 
4． [A]destruction [B]disappointment [C]dissatisfaction [D]frustration 
5． [A]oneself [B]itself [C]himself [D]herself 
6． [A]often [B]always [C]frequently [D]never 
7． [A]odds [B]horror [C]myth [D]excess 
8． [A]so [B]therefore [C]that [D]at 
9． [A]To [B]By [C]In [D]For 
10．[A]anything [B]everything [C]nothing [D]something 
11．[A]motivate [B]involve [C]relate [D]interfere 
12．[A]likely [B]necessary [C]dispensable [D]easily 
13．[A]inquires [B]acquires [C]requires [D]demands 
14．[A]methods [B]ways [C]responsibilities [D]precautions 
15．[A]seen [B]observed [C]followed [D]noticed 
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16．[A]fired from [B]absent from [C]dismissed from [D]fined from 
17．[A]greatly [B]highly [C]largely [D]directly 
18．[A]boredom [B]excitement [C]enjoyment [D]contentment 
19．[A]attribute to [B]owe to [C]contribute to [D]due to 
20．[A]take [B]have [C]make [D]get 
1．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。overloaded tray (盛满食物的托盘) 符合题意，故[B]

为正确答案。 
2．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。more often than not 乃固定用法，其意思是“多半；

通常；经常”，故[D]为正确答案。 
3．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。a chain of 与 a succession of 同义，指“一连串；一

系列”，符合题意，故为正确答案。A cluster of 意为“一簇；一束”，多接鲜花，

动物等；a bunch of 的意思是“一束；一串”，如 a bunch of grapes, a bunch of flowers, 
a bunch of keys 等。 

4．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本句中 —— 所起的作用是解释前面提及的导致不

幸的一连串事件：挫折、疲劳或脾气不好。因此，[D]应是正确的选项。 
5．[A]。此题属于语法类型题。当泛指某人本人或自身时，英语多用 oneself 来表达，故

[A]为正确答案。 
6．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。此处表示事故发生频率，故[C]应是正确答案。 
7．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。(be) at odds with…为固定表达法，意指“与…不和；

与…格格不入”，其他选项无此类搭配，故[A]为正确答案。 
8．[C]。此题属于语法类型题。so…that…乃常见句型，从句表结果。 
9．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。by definition 为固定表达法，意指“按照定义”，故

[B]应为正确答案。 
10．[D]。此题属于语法类型题。本句是对事故的定义，应选 something 一词。 
11．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。involve sb in… (使某人卷入…；使某人陷入…) 符

合题意，故[B]为正确答案。注意其他几个词语的搭配形式：motivate sb to do sth 
=stimulate sb to do sth, relate…to…, interfere with/in (干扰；干涉；妨碍) 。 

12．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。make sb more likely to… (使某人更可能…) 符合题

意，故[A]为正确答案。 
13．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本句大意讲“法律要求所要工厂采取安全防范措

施，…”故[C]应是正确答案。 
14．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。precautions 的意思是“预防；预防措施”，故[D]

为正确答案。 
15．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。observe 一词除了表示“观察”之外，还有“遵守”

之义，如 observe the law, observe the rules 等。由此可见，[B]应是正确答案。注意

follow 易于与 observe 混淆。follow 表示“跟随；追随；遵照执行”，如 follow one's 
advice (听从某人的劝告) ，follow one's example (以某人为榜样) 等。 

16．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。[A]、[C]两项同义，可排除。[D]项不符合题意，故

[B]为正确答案。 
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17．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。largely 的意思是“在很大程度上”，符合题意，故

[C]为正确答案。再如 depend largely on… (在很大程度上依靠…) ，largely because… 
(在很大程度上是因为…) 等。 

18．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。noise, fatigue, worry 这些词语是造成人的错误或判

断错误的可能因素，而与之相关的应是 boredom。 
19．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。attribute to (归因于) , owe to (多亏了) , due to (由于，

由…所致) 均不符合题意，可排除。contribute to 在此表示“造成”之意为正确答

案。从语法角度看，due to 不能作谓语，只有当使用 be 动词时才符合本句语法要求。 
20．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。take…risk of… (冒…的风险) 符合题意，故[A]为正

确答案。 
(7) 

The exploitation of the power in the Sun's rays is a form of alternative energy now showing 
new commercial promise. 

In the US, manufacturers have made important   1   in the development of the technology to   
2   down the cost of solar conversion systems   3  

The direct conversion of solar 
 improving their reliability. 

  4   electrical energy, using photovoltaic cells   5   distinct 
advantages as an alternative energy option. 

  6   other forms of renewable energy, photovoltaics is based on modular solid state devices 
which can be mass   7  

Here wafers of silicon—not dissimilar 
 at a relatively low cost. 

  8   ones which are turned into silicon chips—  
9  

When built into panels or modules 
an electric current when light falls upon them. 

  10   each cell interconnects, the amount of electricity 
generated can be large enough to   11  

Over the past 10 years, 
 a home or even a community. 

  12   extensive research and substantial government and private 
industry funding, the price of photovoltaic modules has dropped   13  . 

  14   in 1973-1974 the price per peak watt was between US $100 and $ 150, commercial 
prices for small array systems now   15  

This 
 between $ 6.50 and $ 7 per watt. 

  16   price reduction has been accompanied by a 400 per cent jump in the   17   
efficiency of photovoltaic modules. 

  18   solar cells are poor converters of sunlight to electricity. Early cells could only   19   
to turn about five per cent of the incident rays into electricity, but recent developments have 
increased   20  

1． [A]strides [B]background [C]investments [D]strategy 
 to more than 10 per cent. 

2． [A]slow [B]let [C]bring [D]close 
3． [A]while [B]if  [C]of [D]for 
4． [A]from [B]to [C]out of  [D]on 
5． [A]suffer [B]reflect [C]overtake [D]offer 
6． [A]From [B]Unlike [C]By [D]As to 
7． [A]constructed [B]produced [C]harnessed [D]erected 
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8． [A]against [B]over [C]to [D]with 
9． [A]attain [B]capture [C]give out [D]generate 
10．[A]where  [B]after [C]that [D]as 
11．[A]commit [B]heat [C]power [D]back 
12．[A]without [B]thanks to [C]except for [D]during 
13．[A]slightly [B]on purpose [C]dramatically [D]economically 
14．[A]Now that  [B]Provided [C]Although [D]Whereas 
15．[A]vary [B]grant [C]govern [D]interrupt 
16．[A]negligible [B]peculiar [C]initial [D]rapid 
17．[A]perspective [B]regular [C]average [D]spontaneous 
18．[A]Individually [B]Steadily [C]Thoroughly [D]Universally 
19．[A]utilize [B]manage [C]thrust [D]mean 
20．[A]just [B]up [C]as [D]this 
1．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。make strides in 意为“取得进展或进步，”符合题意，

故[A]为正确答案。英语表示“取得进步或进展”的表达法还有：make progress/ 
advances/advancements in…。 

2．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。slow down (减慢；减缓) , let down (放下；使失望) , close 
down (关闭) 均与题意不符，故可排除。bring down 意为“降低 (物价、温度等) ”，

符合题意，故[C]为正确答案。 
3．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。while 在此表示“在…的同时”，符合题意，故[A]

为正确答案。 
4．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。convert…into/to…意指“将…转变/换成…”，其名

词 conversion 也与同样的介词 (into/to) 搭配使用，故[B]为正确答案。 
5．[D]。此题类型属于词汇搭配类型题。从语义来看，[A]和[C] (赶上，超过) 明显与题

意不符，可排除。reflect (反映；反射) 也与题意不符，只有 offer distinct advantages 
(提供明显的优势) 切合题意，故[D]为正确答案。 

6．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。unlike 在本句中用作介词，其短语的意思为“与其

他可再生能源不同的是”，与题意相符，故为正确答案。 
7．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。be mass produced (大批量、大规模生产) 符合题意，

故[B]为正确答案。 
8．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。be dissimilar to 为固定用法，该短语还可表达为 be 

dissimilar from (与…不同) ，故[C]为正确答案。 
9．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。“发电”英文可用"generate electricity/electric current", 

故[D]为正确答案。 
10．[A]。此题属于语法类型题。where 在此连接定语从句，符合题意，故[A]为正确答案。 
11．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本句讲“…，发电量很大，足以为某个家庭或某个

社区提供电力”，显而易见，[C]是符合题意，故[A]为正确答案。 
12．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。thanks to 意指“多亏，由于”，与题意相符，故[B]

为正确答案。 
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13．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。dramatically 多与 drop, fall, decrease, increase, rise, 
change 等词连用，意指“明显地，显著地”，故[C]为正确答案。 

14．[D]。此题属于逻辑类型题。本句主句与从句分别讲不同年代不同电价，两个分句间

的关系是对立关系，故[D]项应为正确答案。 
15．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。[B]、[C]、[D]三项均是及物动词，不与 between 搭

配使用，可排除。vary between $ 6.50 and $ 7 per watt 的意思是“6.5 至 7 美元之间”，

故为正确答案。此外 vary 一词还经常有下列固定用法:vary as … (随…的变化而变

化) ,vary from (不同于) ，vary with… (随着…而变化) 等。 
16．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从上段可知，电价下降幅度很大，所以[D]符合题

意，故为正确答案。 
17．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。此处指平均效率上升 400%，故[C]为正确答案。 
18．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。individually 意指“单个地；单独地；独特地”，该

词符合题意，故[A]为正确答案。 
19．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。manage to do sth 指“勉勉强强干…；设法干…”，

符合题意，故[B]为正确答案。 
20．[D]。此题属于语法类型题。代词 this 在此指前面大约 5%，故[D]为正确答案。 

 
(8) 

Mankind's fascination whit gold is as old as civilization itself. The ancient Egyptians 
respect-ed gold, which had a religious   1   to them, and King Tutankhamun was buried in a 
solid-gold coffin 3,300 years ago. The wandering Israelites   2   a golden calf, and the legendary 
King Midas asked that everything he touched   3   into gold. 

  4   only is gold beautiful, but it is   5   indestructible. It will not rust or corrode; gold 
coins and products   6  from the metal have survived undamaged for centuries. Gold is extremely 
easy to   7  ; one ounce, which is about the size of a cube of sugar, can be beaten into a sheet 
nearly 100 square feet in size, and become so thin that light passes through it. An ounce of gold can 
also be   8   into a wire 50 miles long. Gold   9   electricity better than any other   10  

People have always longed to 

 and it 
is particularly important in the modern electronics industry. 

  11   gold. Unfortunately, this longing has also   12   the 
worst in the human character. The Spanish conquerors of the 16th century robbed palaces,   
13  and graves, and killed thousands of Indians in their   14   search for gold. Even today, the 
economic running of South Africa's mines depends largely on the employment of black laborers 
who are paid about 40 pounds a month, plus room and board, and who must work in conditions that 
can only be   15  

Historically, the desire to keep gold at home has been primarily 
 as cruel. 

  16   of the working and 
peasant classes, who have no   17   in paper money. George Bernard Shaw   18   their instincts 
eloquently: "You have to choose between trusting to the natural stability of gold and the natural 
stability of the   19   and intelligence of members of the government", he said, "and with due 
respect to these gentlemen I advise you … to   20   for gold." 
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1． [A]significance [B]capability [C]conception [D]qualification 
2． [A]bred  [B]grazed [C]prayed [D]worshiped 
3． [A]turned [B]was turned [C]be turned  [D]to be turned 
4． [A]It  [B]If  [C]Even  [D]Not 
5． [A]apparently [B]reversibly [C]virtually [D]nicely 
6． [A]fabricate [B]to fabricate [C]fabricating [D]fabricated 
7． [A]hand down  [B]work with [C]wear out [D]pay off 
8． [A]expanded [B]amplified [C]stretched [D]prolonged 
9． [A]conveys [B]conducts [C]handles [D]transplants 
10．[A]substance [B]component [C]essence [D]ingredient 
11．[A]possess [B]preserve [C]explore [D]rob 
12．[A]backed up [B]pulled out [C]brought out [D]amounted to 
13．[A]churches [B]temples [C]nurseries [D]cathedrals 
14．[A]ruthless [B]merciful [C]aggressive [D]maximal 
15．[A]considered [B]described [C]illustrated [D]characterized 
16．[A]a commitment [B]a job [C]a profession [D]an occupation 
17．[A]royalty [B]faith [C]fidelity [D]credit 
18．[A]defended [B]criticized [C]commented [D]narrated 
19．[A]honesty [B]delicacy [C]capability [D]confidence 
20．[A]select  [B]choose [C]elect [D]vote 
1．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。此处指“金子对他们具有宗教意义”，故[A]为正确

答案。 
2．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从句义看 worship (崇拜) 一词符合题意 (古代游牧

犹太人崇拜小金牛…) ，故[D]为正确答案。 
3．[C]。此题属于语法类型题。ask (要求) 后接宾语从句要求使用虚拟语气 should do 形

式，其中 should 可以省略，故[C]应是正确答案。 
4．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。not only…but (also)…为固定搭配，而且注意 not only

置于句首时该句常用倒装句，故[D]为正确答案。 
5．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。virtually 一词填入句中，符合本句 (金子不仅美丽，

而且事实上是不可毁坏的) 题意，故[C]应是正确答案。 
6．[D]。此题属于语法类型题。fabricated from the metal 这一过去分词短语在本句中充当

定语，修饰 products，故[D]为正确答案。 
7．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从下文看，本题应选 work with (加工) 。hand down (to) 

(传给)，wear out (穿破；耗尽；疲乏不堪) ， pay off (清还) 三个短语与题意不符，

故可排除。 
8．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本句的意思是“一盎司的黄金也可拉直成为 50 英里

长的金线”，故[C]应是正确答案。 
9．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。conduct electricity (导电) 与题意相符，故[B]为正确

答案。convey 的意思是“运送；传达；表达”，如 convey the passengers, convey one's 
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ideas, convey one's feelings 等。 
10．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本句的意思是“金子的导电性比任何其他物质

强，…”，故[A]应是正确答案。 
11．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。possess gold (拥有金子) 符合题意，故[A]应是正确

答案。 
12．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。back up (支持；援助) ，pull out (拔出；火车等开

出) ，amount to (总计，总共达到；等于) 均与句义不符，故可排除。bring out 在本

句中意指“显示出”，符合题意。 
13．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。较之 churches, nurseries 和 cathedrals, temples 应是

抢劫的对象，故[B]应是正确的答案。 
14．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。in their ruthless search for gold 的意思是“残酷地寻

找金子”，故[A]应是正确答案。 
15．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。be described as (被描述为) 符合题意，故[B]为正确

答案。 
16．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。occupation 意指“职业；事业； (永久的或作为嗜

好而占据某人时间的) 工作”，本题取该词的最后一个词义，故[D]为正确答案。 
17．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。have faith in 为固定用法，意为“相信”，故[B]应

是正确答案。fidelity 的词义是“忠贞；忠实”，多与 to 搭配，其同义词是 loyalty
和 faithfulness。 

18．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。defend 一词在本句中意指“为…辩护”，故[A]应
是正确答案。 

19．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。选用 honesty，表示“政府成员的诚实和智慧的天

然稳定性”。因为金子经常用来比喻“善良；诚实的人的心灵”，所以[A]应为正

确答案。 
20．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。select, choose 和 elect 三个词语不与介词 for 搭配，

可排除。vote for 原意为“投票赞成”，这里指“选择”的意思，故[D]为正确答案。 
 

(9) 
There was a time when parents who wanted an educational present for their children would 

buy a typewriter, a globe or an encyclopedia set. Now those    1   seem hopelessly old-fashioned; 
this Christmas, there were a lot of   2   computers under the tree.   3   that computers are the 
key to success, parents are also frantically insisting that children   4  

The problem for school is that when it 

 taught to use them in school 
as early as possible. 

  5   computers, parents don't always know best. 
Many schools are   6   parental impatience and are purchasing hardware   7   sound educational 
planning so they can say. "OK, we've moved into the computer age." Teachers   8  themselves 
caught in the middle of the problem—between parent pressure and   9  

Educators do not even agree 
 educational decisions. 

  10   how computers should be used. A lot of money is going 
for computerized educational materials   11  research has shown can be taught   12   with pencil 
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and paper. Even those who believe that all children should   13   to computers, warn of potential   
14  

The temptation remains strong largely because young children 
 to the very young. 

  15   so well to computers. 
First graders have been   16   willing to work for two hours on math skills. Some have an 
attention span of 20 minutes.   17   school can afford to go into computing, and that creates   
18   another problem: a division between the haves and the have-nots. Very few parents are 
agitating   19   computer instruction in poor school districts,   20  

1． [A]items  [B]toys [C]sets [D]series 

 there may be barely enough 
money to pay the reading teacher. 

2． [A]private [B]children [C]school [D]personal 
3． [A]Given [B]Provided [C]Convinced [D]Believed 
4． [A]are [B]be [C]are being [D]were 
5． [A]talks about [B]comes to [C]turns to [D]mentions 
6． [A]ignorant of [B]blaming [C]yielding to [D]turning a deaf ear to 
7． [A]without [B]with [C]through [D]for 
8． [A]relied on [B]relaxed [C]freed [D]found 
9． [A]wise [B]clever [C]slow [D]enough 
10．[A]on  [B]with [C]to [D]about 
11．[A]however [B]it [C]what [D]that 
12．[A]equally [B]in the same way [C]just as well [D]not as well 
13．[A]be open [B]have access [C]look [D]turn 
14．[A]approaches [B]exposure [C]dangers [D]harmful 
15．[A]adopt [B]keep [C]adapt [D]devote 
16．[A]watched [B]seen [C]told [D]taught 
17．[A]High [B]Not every [C]No [D]Any 
18．[A]already [B]of course [C]in addition [D]yet 
19．[A]for [B]against [C]to buy [D]use 
20．[A]for [B]in any case [C]although [D]where 
1．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。上句讲“希望送自己的孩子教育礼物的家长往往购

买打字机、地球仪或一套大百科全书”，所以 items (物品，商品) 一词符合题意，故

[A]为正确答案。 
2．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。personal computer (个人计算机) 符合题意，故[D]为

正确答案。 
3．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。convinced that…(相信…) ,在此是 parents are convinced 

that…的省略形式，故[C]为正确答案。 
4．[B]。此题属于语法类型。insist that 后要求使用虚拟语气 should do 这一形式，故[B]

应是正确答案。 
5．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。when it comes to…为固定表达法，意指“当谈到…，

当提及…”，故[B]为正确答案。 
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6．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。yield to (屈从，顺从) 符合题意，故[C]为正确答案。 
7．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。without sound educational planning  (没有合理的教

育计划) 符合题意，故[A]为正确答案。 
8．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。find 一词在此意为“感受到，发觉，认为”，该词

符合题意，故[D]为正确答案。 
9．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。该句大意是“教师发觉身处家长压力和明智的教育

决策两难的境地”，故[A]应是正确答案。 
10．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。agree on 意指“达成一致的看法/意见”，符合题

意，故[A]为正确答案。 
11．[D]。此题属于语法类型题。that 连接一个定语从句，其先行词是 materials。此题的

关键是要弄清 research has shown 为插入成分。 
12．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本句大意为“大量的资金用于计算机化的教学材料，

而研究已表明使用铅笔和纸同样也教得好”，故[C]应是正确答案。 
13．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。have access to 的词义是“获取;进入”，符合题意，

故[B]为正确答案。 
14．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本句提及计算机对学生潜在的危害，故[C]为正确

答案。 
15．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。adapt to (适应) 符合题意，故为正确答案，虽然 devote

一词可与 to 搭配使用，但不符合题意。 
16．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。be seen doing sth 意指“看见某人正在干什么”，符

合题意，故[B]为正确答案。 
17．[B]。此题属于语法类型题。这里要填的内容应是“并非每一所学校”，故[B]应是

正确答案。 
18．[D]。此题属于语法类型题。yet 一词多用于否定句或疑问句，但也可用于肯定句，

其义相当于 still，如 They are yet alive(他们仍然活着)。 
19．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。agitate for 意指“热烈讨论”，符合题意，故为正

确答案。注意：be agitated at 的意思是“对…不安”，be agitated about 的意思是“对…

感到焦急”。 
20．[D]。此题属于语法类型题。where 引导一个非限定性定语从句，其先行词是 poor school 

districts，故[D]为正确答案。 
(10) 

Everyone seems to be in favor of progress. But "progress" is a funny word. It doesn't 
1  mean that something has becomes stronger, wiser or better. It simply means changing it from 
being one thing to another and sometimes it  2  out to be worse than before. 

  3  medicine, for instance. No one can deny that medical progress has enriched our lives 
tremendously. Because of medical  4  , we eat better, live easier and are able to take care of 
ourselves more efficiently. We can cure disease with no more than one injection  5  a pill. If we 
have a serious accident, surgeons can put us  6  together again. If we are born  7  something 
defective, they can repair it. They can make us happy, restore our sanity, ease our pain, replace  
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8  parts and give us children. They can even bring us back from the dead. These are wonderful 
achievements, but there is a  9  

Because medicine has reduced infant mortality and natural death so significantly, the 
population has been

we have to pay. 

  10  steadily, in spite of serious  11  to reduce the rate of population 
growth. Less than a century ago in the United States, infant mortality  12  more than half of 
the newborn  13  the first year of life. Medical advances,   14  , have now reduced that 
rate to nearly zero. A child born in the United States today has  15  than a 90 per cent chance 
of   16  . Furthermore, medical advances have ensured that most of those infants will live to be 
seventy years of age  17  more, and even that life  18  increases every year. The result of this 
progress is enormous population increase  that threatens the  19  of life, brought  20  

1． [A]necessarily [B]nearly [C]basically [D]often 

by 
progress in the medical profession. 

2． [A]comes [B]gets [C]makes [D]turns 
3． [A]See [B]Take [C]Consider [D]Look 
4． [A]improvements [B]advancements [C]movements [D]care 
5． [A]or  [B]and [C]with [D]of 
6． [A]back [B]up [C]through [D]over 
7． [A]of [B]from [C]out [D]with 
8． [A]tired [B]weary [C]worn [D]fatigued 
9． [A]cost [B]bill [C]price [D]check 
10．[A]arising [B]rising [C]raising [D]going 
11．[A]efforts [B]effects [C]problems [D]events 
12．[A]exclaimed [B]proclaimed [C]clamored [D]claimed 
13．[A]over [B]within [C]between [D]among 
14．[A]however [B]though [C]moreover [D]besides 
15．[A]more [B]greater [C]bigger [D]better 
16．[A]life [B]survival [C]existence [D]subsistence 
17．[A]and [B]but [C]or [D]much 
18．[A]span [B]expectancy [C]expanse [D]expectation 
19．[A]standard [B]level [C]quality [D]way  
20．[A]out [B]up [C]forth [D]about 
1．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。not necessarily 为常用搭配，意指“不一定”，[A]

项符合题意，故[A]为正确答案。 
2．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。尽管[A]、[B]、[C]、三项均可与 out 搭配使用，但

一般不与动词不定式 (to be) 连用，故可排除。turn out to be 意指“结果是”，与

题意相符，[D]应是正确选项。 
3．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。consider 一词常用于祈使句，表示“以…为例”之意，

故[C]为正确答案。 
4．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从上文意义看，本题选 advancements (进步，进展) 才
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符合题意。英语中，表达此类意义的词语还有：progress，advance，stride 等。 
5．[A]。此题属于语法类型题。从本句的语法关系看，one injection 和 a pill 两个名词短

语应是选择关系，故[A]为正确选项。 
6．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。put 一词可与[A]、[B]、[C]和[D]四项搭配，但综观

句义，put back 符合题义，故[A]为正确答案。本句大意是指：如果我们遇到了严重

事故,外科医生可将我们恢复原状。 
7．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。be born with (天生…) 符合题意，故[D]为正确答案。 
8．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。worn parts 在此指“损伤的器官或身体部位”，故[C]

为正确答案。tired, weary 和 fatigued 意为“疲劳，疲倦”，三项均不符题意。 
9．[C]。此题属于词汇和词汇搭配类型题。pay 一词可与[B]、[C]两项搭配使用，前者指

“买单”，后者指“付出代价”。从语义的角度看，[C]符合题意，故为正确答案。 
10．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。本题应选不及物动词 rising，表示人口增长。arise

多与 from 和 out of 搭配使用，意为“由…引起/产生”，raise 为及物动词,go 与 up
搭配表示 rise 之义，故此三项均可排除。 

11．[A]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。从句义来看，efforts (努力) 一词符合题意，故[A]
为正确答案。 

12．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。claim 一词除了指“声称；索赔”意义外，还可表

示“夺去生命”之意，故[D]为正确答案。 
13．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。within the first year of life (在生命的第一年内) 符合

题意，故为正确答案。此外，over 和 between 都可表示时间，如 over the past 75 years 
(在过去的 75 年间) ，between 1978 and 1999 (在 1978 年和 1999 年间) 。 

14．[A]。此题属于逻辑类型题。上句讲夺去新生婴儿的生命，下句提及医学进步将死亡

率几乎降至 0，所以本句与上句的逻辑关系应是转折关系。 
15．[D]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。a good chance 表示“可能性很大”；a big chance

一般指“危险性很大”，如 He took a big chance when he swam the wide river。 (他
泅渡那条河是冒了极大危险的) ；many chances 指“很多机会”。此句指“有 90%
以上存活的可能性”，故[D]项为正确答案。 

16．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。参见 15 题注解。subsistence 的意思是指“生存、

维持生计”，不符合题意，故可与[A]、[C]两项一道排除掉。 
17．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。seventy years of age or more 指年龄“70 或 70 多岁”，

故[C]为正确答案。 
18．[B]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。英语表示“寿命”相关的短语有:life span (生物体

最长的生命期) ，life expectancy (平均寿命；一个人可望活着的年数) ，expectation 
of life (预期寿命) 。从句义看，[B]应是正确答案。 

19．[C]。此题属于词汇搭配类型题。“quality of life  (生活质量) 由于人口的巨增而受

到威胁”符合题意，故[C]为正确答案。生活水平一般用 standard of living 来表达，

way of life (生活方式) 不符题意，故其他各项均可排除。 
20．[D]。此题属词汇和词汇搭配类型题。bring out (显出；发表；出版；产生 ) ，bring up 

(养育) ，bring forth (产生；出现) 均不符合题意，可排除。bring about (造成，导致) 
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符合题意，故[D]为正确答案。 

六、完形填空练习 

(1) 
It is natural for young people to be critical of parents at times and to–blame them for most of 

the misunderstandings between them. They have always complained, more or  1  justly, that their 
parents are out of touch  2  modern ways; that they are possessive and dominant;  3  they do 
not trust their children to deal with crises; that they  4  too much about certain problems—and 
that they have no  5  

I think it is true that parents often
of humor, at least in parent-child relationships. 

  6  their teenage children and also forget how they 
themselves felt  7  

Young people often irritate their parents with their
young. 

  8  in clothes and hairstyles, in 
entertainers and music. This is not their  9  . They feel cut off from the adult world into which 
they have not  10  been accepted. So they create a culture and society of their own.  11  ,if it 
turns out that their music or entertainers or vocabulary or clothes or hairstyles  12  their parents, 
this gives them additional enjoyment. They feel they are  13  , at least in a small way, and that 
they are leaders in style and  14  

Sometimes you are resistant, and proud because you do not want your parents to
. 

  15  of 
what you do. If they did approve , it looks as if you are  16  your own age group. But in that case, 
you are  17  that you are the underdog: you can't win but at least you can keep your honor. This is 
a  18  way of looking at things. It is natural enough after long years of childhood,  19  you 
were completely under your parents' control. But it  20  

1． [A]more [B]much [C]less [D]lesser 

the fact that you are now beginning to be 
responsible for yourself. So if you plan to control your life ,cooperation can be part of that plan. 

2． [A]with [B]in  [C]from [D]for 
3． [A]which [B]and [C]for [D]that 
4． [A]say [B]talk [C]tell [D]speak 
5． [A]feeling [B]sense [C]touches [D]sensing 
6． [A]fail [B]mistake [C]underestimate [D]understand 
7． [A]if [B]being [C]like [D]when 
8． [A]choices [B]hobbies [C]likes [D]dislikes 
9． [A]reason [B]motive [C]incentive [D]ambition 
10．[A]already [B]still [C]yet [D]ever 
11．[A]However [B]Furthermore [C]Besides [D]Then 
12．[A]tease [B]irritate [C]please [D]hurt 
13．[A]superior [B]good [C]beautiful [D]attractive 
14．[A]appreciation [B]fondness [C]taste [D]tendency 
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15．[A]agree [B]praise [C]consent [D]approve 
16．[A]fooling [B]betraying [C]deceiving [D]cheating 
17．[A]assuming [B]believing [C]guessing [D]imagining 
18．[A]active [B]effective [C]passive [D]efficient 
19．[A]which [B]what [C]where [D]when 
20．[A]ignores [B]proves [C]shows [D]provides 

 
(2) 

The introduction of new varieties of rice and wheat in Asia and Latin America has been   
1   as the "Green Revolution". So far the new seeds and the   2   technology have not resulted  
3  increased agricultural production  4   or reduced malnutrition. The direct,quantitative effects 
of introducing high-yielding  5   

The indirect and quantitative effects, however, have sometimes
of food grains have been modest. 

  6  significant. The new 
technology has led to  7  in crop pattern and in methods of production. It has accelerated the 
development of  8  market-oriented, capitalist agriculture. It has encouraged the growth of wage 
labor, and  9  helped to create or augment a  10  of agricultural laborers. It has increased the 
power of landowners, and this in  11  has been associated with a greater  12  

Changes in status and class alignments have been accompanied

of classes and 
intensified conflict. 

  13  changes in the 
distribution of income. Profits and rents have increased absolutely and relatively. The share of 
wages has declined and in some  14  real wages rates or the number of days worked, or both, 
have declined. In  15   , an old system of agriculture, slowly  16  swiftly, is in the  17  

The policies that have accompanied the "Green Revolution" in many

of 
being destroyed by the advance of contemporary technology. 

  18   countries have 
aggravated the problems these countries  19  . Supplies of some commodities have increased, but 
the rate of growth of total agricultural production has shown little  20  

1． [A]considered [B]thought [C]known [D]called 

to rise. At the same time, 
inequality has become worse, poverty has increased absolutely. 

2． [A]accompanied [B]accompanying [C]consequent [D]consequential 
3． [A]from [B]by [C]of [D]in 
4． [A]per cent [B]percentage [C]per head [D]per man 
5． [A]variation [B]varieties [C]variance [D]variable 
6． [A]been [B]to be [C]being [D]be 
7． [A]reforms [B]modifications [C]changes [D]transformation 
8． [A]the  [B]one [C]certain [D]a 
9． [A]therein [B]thereof [C]thereby [D]thereon 
10．[A]class [B]group [C]crowd [D]gang 
11．[A]that [B]turn [C]all [D]time 
12．[A]polarization [B]polarity [C]division [D]extremity 
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13．[A]from [B]in [C]with [D]by 
14．[A]times [B]events [C]instances [D]fields 
15．[A]short [B]word [C]trifle [D]essence 
16．[A]and [B]or [C]but [D]nor 
17．[A]way [B]process [C]procedure [D]action 
18．[A]underdeveloped[B]underdeveloping [C]developed [D]non-developing 
19．[A]facing [B]confronting [C]face [D]confront 
20．[A]intention [B]temptation [C]tendency [D]attempt 

 
(3) 

As the plane circled over the airport, everyone sensed that something was wrong. The plane 
was moving unsteadily through the air, and although the passengers had  1  their seat belts, they 
were suddenly  2   forward. At that moment, the  3  appeared. She looked very pale, but was 
quite calm.  4  quickly but almost in a whisper, she  5   .everyone that the pilot had fainted and 
asked  6  any of the passengers knew anything about muchinesot at least  7  to drive a car.   
8   a moment' s hesitation, a man got up and followed the stewardess into the pilot's cabin. 

  9  the pilot aside, the man took  10  and listened carefully to the urgent  instructions 
that were  11  by radio from the airport  12  . The plane was now dangerously  13  the 
ground, but to everyone's  14  , it soon began to climb. The man  15  

Following instructions, the man guided plane towards the airfield. It shook

circle the airport several 
times in order to become familiar with the controls. 

  16  as it touched 
the ground and then moved rapidly across the field, but after a long  17  it stopped safely.   
18   , a crowd of people who  19  anxiously, rushed forward to congratulate the "pilot"  
20   

1． [A]installed [B]fastened [C]connected [D]snatched 
a perfect landing. 

2． [A]struck [B]pulled [C]thrown [D]falling 
3． [A]steward [B]pilot [C]air-hostess [D]crew 
4． [A]Speaking [B]Walking [C]Breathing [D]Gesticulating 
5． [A]announced [B]informed [C]reported [D]made known 
6． [A]suppose [B]if [C]was there [D]perhaps 
7． [A]how [B]as if [C]help [D]the ways 
8． [A]After [B]Taking [C]For [D]In 
9． [A]Moving [B]Persuading [C]Lying [D]Helping 
10．[A]place [B]flight [C]off [D]his seat 
11．[A]sent [B]to be sent [C]being sent [D]sending 
12．[A]under [B]down [C]below [D]ahead 
13．[A]overlooking [B]close to  [C]seeing [D]beyond 
14．[A]relief [B]eye [C]good luck [D]regret 
15．[A]must [B]had to  [C]used to  [D]needed 
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16．[A]the moment [B]falteringly [C]heavily [D]violently 
17．[A]road [B]path [C]flight [D]run 
18．[A]Outdoors [B]Away [C]Beside [D]Outside 
19．[A]were watching[B]had watched [C]was watching [D]had been watching 
20．[A]for [B]in [C]over [D]on 

 
(4) 

What makes it rain? Rain falls from clouds for the same   1  as anything falls to Earth. The 
Earth's gravity  2   it. But every cloud is  3   water droplets or ice crystals. Why doesn't rain 
or snow fall  4   from all clouds? The droplets or ice crystals in clouds are  5  small. The   
6  of gravity on them is  7   . Air currents move and lift droplets move  8   the net downward 
displacement is zero,   9    the droplets are in constant  10  . Droplets and ice crystals behave 
somewhat 11  dust in the air made  12    in a shaft of sunlight. To the casual observer, dust 
seems to act in a totally random   13   . But in fact dust particles are much larger than water 
droplets and they finally fall. The cloud droplet of  14  size is only 1/2,500 inch in   15  . It is 
so small that it would  16  sixteen hours to fall half a mile in perfectly 17 air, and it doesn't fall 
out of moving air at all. Only when the droplet grows  18  a diameter of 1/125 inch or larger can 
it fall from the cloud. The average rain drop  19  a million times as much water as a tiny cloud 
droplet. The growth of a cloud droplet to a size large enough to fall out is the cause of rain and 
other  20  

1． [A]belief  [B]reason [C]cause [D]theory 
of precipitation. This important growth process is called"coalescence". 

2． [A]strains [B]strikes [C]pushes [D]pulls 
3． [A]made up for [B]made by [C]made of [D]made from 
4． [A]constantly [B]infinitely [C]particularly [D]normally 
5． [A]exceedingly [B]excellently [C]enormously [D]totally 
6． [A]pressure [B]impression [C]reaction [D]effect 
7． [A]fair [B]faint [C]fine [D]minute 
8． [A]because [B]while [C]so that [D]since 
9． [A]though even [B]even that [C]even though [D]even because 
10．[A]behavior [B]motion [C]manner [D]action 
11．[A]as if  [B]like [C]as [D]alike 
12．[A]visible [B]visual [C]remarkable [D]reliable 
13．[A]model [B]style [C]fashion [D]habit 
14．[A]characteristic [B]average [C]individual [D]every 
15．[A]depth [B]smallness [C]weight [D]diameter 
16．[A]use [B]spend [C]take [D]cost 
17．[A]flexible [B]constant [C]still [D]continuous 
18．[A]in [B]to [C]as [D]at 
19．[A]contains [B]includes [C]consists [D]requires 
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20．[A]forecast [B]forms [C]length [D]force 
 

(5) 
The producers of instant coffee found their product strongly resisted in the market places 

despite their obvious advantages. 
Furthermore, the advertising expenditure for instant coffee was far greater than that for regular 

coffee. Efforts were   1   to find the cause of the consumers' seemingly unreasonable  2  to the 
product. The reason given by most people was   3   for the taste. The producers suspected that 
there might be  4  reasons, however. This was confirmed by one of  5  research's classic studies, 
one often cited in the trade. Mason Haire of the University of California,   6  two  shopping lists 
that were identical except for one   7   . There were six items common to lists: hamburger, 
carrots, baking powder, bread, canned peaches and potatoes,   8  the brands or amounts specified. 
The seventh item, in the fifth   9   both  lists, read "1 lb. Maxwell House coffee" on one list and 
"Nescafe instant coffee" on the   10   . One list was given to each person in a group of fifty   
11   , and the other list to those in another group of the same  12  . The women were asked to 
study their lists and then to describe,    13   they could, the kind of woman ("personality and 
character")   14   would draw up that shopping list.   15   half of those who had received the 
list including instant coffee   16   a housewife who was lazy and a poor planner.   17   , only 
one woman in the other group described the housewife, who had   18   regular coffee on her list,   
19   lazy; only six of that group suggested that she   20   

1． [A]done [B]made [C]taken [D]put 

a poor planner. Eight women felt that 
the instant-coffee user was probably not a good wife! No one in the other group drew such a 
conclusion about the housewife who intended to buy regular coffee. 

2． [A]resistance [B]persistence [C]insistence [D]assistance 
3． [A]like [B]liking [C]dislike [D]disliking 
4． [A]better [B]wiser [C]higher [D]deeper 
5． [A]motivation [B]intention [C]investigation [D]determination 
6． [A]invented [B]produced [C]constructed [D]worked 
7． [A]goods [B]coffee [C]brand [D]item 
8． [A]of [B]with [C]that [D]which 
9． [A]in [B]at [C]on [D]of 
10．[A]list [B]item [C]other [D]place 
11．[A]group [B]persons [C]people [D]women 
12．[A]amount [B]size [C]quantity [D]mass 
13．[A]as far as  [B]because [C]when [D]even if 
14．[A]who [B]which [C]what [D]where 
15．[A]Mostly [B]Largely [C]Partly [D]Nearly 
16．[A]told [B]described [C]spoke [D]suggested 
17．[A]Therefore [B]Thus [C]However [D]While 
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18．[A]involved [B]included [C]covered [D]held 
19．[A]in [B]with [C]like [D]as 
20．[A]were [B]was [C]should be [D]be 

 
(6) 

Today, the Tower of London is one of the most popular tourist  1  and attracts over three 
million visitors a year. It was occasionally used as a Royal Palace for the Kings and Queens of 
England   2   the time of James I who  3  form1603 to 1625, but is  4  known as a prison 
and execution place. Within the walls of the Tower, princes have been murdered, traitors  5  , 
spies shot, and Queens of England beheaded. One of the most famous executions was that of Anne 
Boleyn in 1536. She was the second wife of Henry Ⅷ. He wanted to  6   her because she could 
not give him a son, so he accused her of adultery. She was tried and found guilty. She asked to be 
beheaded with a sword,   7   the usual axe, which can still be seen in the Tower. The sword and 
executioner were   8   over specially from France and with one  9   

The Tower was also the

the executioner cut off 
her head. 

  10   of one of London's most famous mysteries. King Edward IV 
died in 1483. His elder son, Edward, became King  11   his father's death. Young Edward lived 
in the Tower, and the Duke of Gloucester,  12   protector, persuaded Edward's brother, Richard, 
to come and live there so that they could play together. But then the Duke  13   that he was the 
new king, and he was crowned instead of the twelve-year-old Edward,  14    himself Richard 
Ⅲ. After that, the boys were seen less and less and eventually disappeared.  15   said that they 
were suffocated in bed by pillows being  16  their mouths. It is believed that Richard ordered 
their death   17   it has never been proved. In 1674, workmen at the Tower discovered two  
18   which were taken away and buried in Westminster Abbey in 1678. The 19  were examined 
in 1933 and were declared to be those of two children,  20  

1． [A]seats [B]scenes [C]grounds [D]sights 
the age of the Princes. 

2． [A]until [B]by [C]to [D]at 
3． [A]reined [B]reigned [C]powered [D]controlled 
4． [A]hardly [B]little [C]best [D]well 
5． [A]ruined [B]destroyed [C]tortured [D]wounded 
6． [A]get the worst of [B]get rid of [C]get the best of [D]get done with 
7． [A]apart from [B]besides [C]together with [D]rather than 
8． [A]brought [B]taken [C]got [D]won 
9． [A]knocked [B]hit [C]shot [D]stroke 
10．[A]spot [B]scene [C]place [D]view 
11．[A]on [B]at [C]with [D]by 
12．[A]their [B]the [C]his [D]a 
13．[A]announced [B]published [C]advertised [D]revealed 
14．[A]naming [B]calling [C]declaring [D]giving 
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15．[A]That is [B]This is [C]They are [D]It is 
16．[A]forced into [B]squeezed forth [C]pressed over [D]put on 
17．[A]so that [B]since [C]as [D]although 
18．[A]skeletons [B]boys [C]remains [D]dead bodies 
19．[A]ashes [B]bones [C]corpses [D]sketches 
20．[A]definitely [B]certainly [C]roughly [D]possibly 
 

(7) 
Only three strategies are available for controlling cancer: prevention, screening and treatment. 

Lung cancer causes more deaths than any other type of cancer. A major cause of the disease is  
1   known; there is no good evidence that screening is of much help; and treatment   2   in 
about 90 per cent of all cases. At present, therefore, the main strategy must be   3  . This may not 
always be true, of course, as for some other types of cancer, research   4  the past few decades 
has produced (or suggested) some important progress in prevention, screening or treatment.   5  , 
however, we consider not what research may one day offer but what today's knowledge could 
already deliver that is not being delivered, then the most practicable and cost-effective 
opportunities for   6   premature death from cancer, especially lung cancer, probably involve 
neither screening nor improved   7    

This conclusion does not depend on the unrealistic assumption that we can
, but prevention. 

   8   tobacco. It 
merely assumes that we can reduce cigarette sales appreciably by raising prices or by  9   the 
type of education that already appears to have had a   10   effect on cigarette consumption by 
white-collar workers, and that we can substantially reduce the amount of tar   11   per cigarette. 
The practicability of preventing cancer by such measures applies not only in those countries,  
12   the US, where, because cigarette smoking has been common for decades, 25-30 per cent of 
all cancer deaths now involve lung cancer, but also in those where it has become   13   only 
recently. In China, for example, lung cancer   14   accounts for only about 5-10 per cent of all 
cancer deaths. This is because it may take as much as half a century   15   the rise in smoking to 
increase the incidence of lung cancer. Countries where cigarette smoking is only now becoming 
widespread can expect enormous increases in lung cancer during the 1990s or early in the next 
century,   16    prompt effective action is taken against the habit—indeed, such increases are 
already plainly evident in parts of   17   

There are four reasons why the prevention to lung cancer is of such overwhelming 
importance: first, the disease is extremely common, causing more deaths than any other type of 
cancer now

. 

  18   ; secondly, it is generally incurable; thirdly, effective, practicable measures to 
reduce its incidence are already reliably known; and, finally,   19    tobacco consumption will 
also have a substantial   20   

1． [A]hardly [B]never [C]less [D]reliably 
on many other diseases. 

2． [A]fails [B]succeeds [C]results [D]rises 
3． [A]treatment [B]cure [C]prevention [D]diagnosis 
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4． [A]over [B]on [C]from [D]near 
5． [A]Although [B]If [C]Since [D]Unless 
6． [A]resulting [B]deducing [C]avoiding [D]causing 
7． [A]health [B]control [C]environment [D]treatment 
8． [A]eliminate [B]abolish [C]cut down [D]cope with 
9． [A]dealing [B]expanding [C]hardening [D]inspecting 
10．[A]innocent [B]positive [C]likely [D]moderate 
11．[A]delivered [B]containing [C]adopted [D]regulated 
12．[A]for example [B]such as [C]as well as [D]but 
13．[A]sensitive [B]tight [C]widespread [D]rough 
14．[A]still [B]also [C]as yet [D]always 
15．[A]of [B]at [C]due to  [D]for 
16．[A]if [B]unless [C]provided [D]while 
17．[A]China [B]World [C]UK [D]globe 
18．[A]has [B]emerges [C]causes [D]does 
19．[A]yielding [B]handling [C]increasing [D]reducing 
20．[A]trouble [B]margins [C]impact [D]threat 

 
(8) 

Is there something as truth? For a good many centuries"the search for truth"has been   
1   the noblest activity of the human mind, but the seekers after truth have come to such  
2    conclusions that it often seems that very little progress has been made.   3    , there are 
many people who feel that we are actually going backward. They   4   , often contemptuously, 
that we have   5   more "knowledge" than our ancestors, but they think we are farther from the 
truth than ever, or even that we have   6   

If people look for anything long enough without finding it, the question naturally arises
the truth that we once possessed. 

   
7  the thing is really there to find. You have seen a picture of an animal with a lion's head, a goat's 
body, and a serpent's tail—and maybe an eagle's wings for good   8   . There is plenty of 
evidence that each part of this animal    9   —but there is no   10   evidence that the parts 
ever occur in this combination. It is at least   11   that the seekers after "truth" have made a 
similar mistake and invented an   12   

It is
combination. 

   13   to consider that the noun truth comes from the adjective true, and that the Latin 
word for truth, veritas, also comes from an adjective, verus. In both languages the notion of 
true—accurate,   14    to facts—seems to have developed before the notion of truth. We cannot 
definitely prove this,   15   even older word meaning "truth" may have been forgotten but it 
seems   16   . If you want to find out whether a man has told the truth, you   17   his words 
with facts. If they   18   , you decide that his statement was true. You may then say either that 
his words were true or that he spoke the truth—but you cannot simply   19   his words to find 
out whether there is something called truth in them. Your second statement is merely a grammatical   
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20   
1． [A]regarded [B]considered [C]pondered [D]referred 
of the first. 

2． [A]illegal [B]identical [C]different [D]profound 
3． [A]However [B]Nevertheless [C]In fact [D]In contrast 
4． [A]confess [B]realize [C]admit [D]reveal 
5． [A]abandoned [B]derived [C]enriched [D]accumulated 
6． [A]found [B]missed [C]lost [D]enriched 
7． [A]while [B]that [C]when [D]whether 
8． [A]measure [B]luck [C]reason [D]sense 
9． [A]endures [B]exists [C]prevails [D]emerges 
10．[A]apropriate [B]unique [C]reliable [D]dependent 
11．[A]informative [B]thoughtful [C]considerable [D]conceivable 
12．[A]unbelievable [B]imaginary [C]imitable [D]idealized 
13．[A]enlightening [B]delighting [C]refreshing [D]distressing 
14．[A]conforming [B]complying [C]matching [D]resembling 
15．[A]although [B]since [C]if [D]therefore 
16．[A]reasonable [B]inevitable [C]incredible [D]feasible 
17．[A]separate [B]discern [C]compare [D]distinguish 
18．[A]suit [B]fit [C]vary [D]identify 
19．[A]survey [B]audit [C]examine [D]investigate 
20．[A]distinction [B]deformation [C]specification [D]variation 

 
(9) 

Standard English is the variety of English which is usually used in print and which is normally 
taught in schools and to non-native speakers learning the language. It is also the variety which is 
normally   1   by educated people and used in news broadcasts and other   2   situations. The 
difference between standard and nonstandard, it should be noted, has   3   in principle to do with 
differences between formal and colloquial   4   ; standard English has colloquial as well as 
formal variants. 

   5   , the standard variety of English is based on the London   6   of English that 
developed after the Norman Conquest resulted in the removal of the Court from Winchester to 
London. This dialect became the one   7   by the educated, and it was developed and 
promoted  8   a model, or norm, for wider and wider segments of society. It was also the   
9   that was carried overseas, but not one unaffected by such export. Today,   10   English is 
arranged to the extent that the grammar and vocabulary of English are   11   the same 
everywhere in the world where English is used;   12   among local standards is really quite 
minor,   13   the Singapore, South Africa, and Irish varieties are really very    14   different 
from one anther so far as grammar and vocabulary are   15   . Indeed, Standard English is so 
powerful that it exerts a tremendous   16   on all local varieties, to the extent that many of 
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long-established dialects of England have   17   much of their vigor and there is considerable 
pressure on them to be   18   . This latter situation is not unique   19   English: it is also true 
in other countries where processes of standardization are   20   

1． [A]said [B]told [C]talked [D]spoken 

. But it sometimes creates 
problems for speakers who try to strike some kind of compromise between local norms and 
national even supranational ones. 

2． [A]same [B]similar [C]equal [D]identical 
3． [A]anything [B]something [C]nothing [D]everything 
4． [A]language [B]vocabulary [C]idioms [D]words 
5． [A]Surprisingly [B]Historically [C]Interestingly [D]Generally 
6． [A]accent [B]pronunciation [C]spelling [D]dialect 
7． [A]preferred [B]learned [C]praised [D]created 
8． [A]to [B]in [C]as [D]for 
9． [A]basis [B]norm [C]rule [D]variety 
10．[A]Formal [B]Colloquial [C]Non-standard [D]Standard 
11．[A]not [B]very [C]much [D]hardly 
12．[A]variation [B]standardization [C]unification [D]transformation 
13．[A]therefore [B]but [C]so that [D]nevertheless 
14．[A]great [B]much [C]no [D]little 
15．[A]talked [B]concerned [C]mentioned [D]involved 
16．[A]press [B]pressure [C]power [D]force 
17．[A]lost [B]gained [C]missed [D]got 
18．[A]abandoned [B]changed [C]standardized [D]reformed 
19．[A]in [B]of [C]for [D]to 
20．[A]in the way [B]under way [C]out of the way [D]all the way 

 
(10) 

For many people today, reading is no longer relaxation. To keep up their work they must read 
letters, reports, trade publications, interoffice communications, not to mention newspapers and 
magazines; a never-ending flood of words. In   1   a job or advancing in one, the ability to read 
and comprehend   2   can mean the difference between success and failure. Yet the unfortunate 
fact is that most of us are   3   

Most of us develop poor reading
readers. 

   4   
Th main deficiency

at an early age, and never get over them.  
   5   in the actual stuff or language itself — words. Taken individually, 

words have   6   meaning until they are strung together into phrases, sentences and paragraphs. 
   7   , however, the untrained reader does not read groups of words. He laboriously reads 

one word at a time, often regressing to   8   words or passages. Regression, the tendency to look 
back over   9   you have just read, is a common bad habit in reading. Another habit 
which   10   down the speed of reading is vocalization — sounding each word either orally or 
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mentally as   11   
To overcome these bad habits some reading clinics use a device called an

reads. 
   12   , which moves a 

bar (or curtain) down the page at a predetermined speed. The bar is set at a slightly faster rate   
13   the reader finds comfortable, in order to "stretch" him. The accelerator forces the reader to read 
fast,   14   

At first
word-by-word reading, regression and subvocalization, practically impossible. 

   15   is sacrificed for speed. But when you learn to read ideas and concepts, you 
will not only read faster,   16   

Many people, business managers, executives and engineers, have found
you comprehension will improve. 

   17   reading skill 
drastically improved after some training.   18   Charles Au, a business manager, for instance, his 
reading rate was a reasonably good 172 words a minute   19   the training, now it is an excellent 
1,378 words a minute. He is delighted that now he can   20   

1． [A]applying [B]doing [C]offering [D]getting 
a lot more reading. 

2． [A]quickly [B]easily [C]roughly [D]decidedly 
3． [A]good [B]curious [C]poor [D]urgent 
4． [A]training [B]habits [C]situations [D]custom 
5． [A]lies [B]combines [C]touches [D]involves 
6． [A]some [B]a lot [C]little [D]dull 
7． [A]Fortunately [B]In fact [C]Logically [D]Unfortunately 
8． [A]reuse [B]reread [C]rewrite [D]recite 
9． [A]what [B]which [C]that [D]if 
10．[A]scales [B]cuts [C]slows [D]measures 
11．[A]some one [B]one [C]he [D]reader 
12．[A]accelerator [B]actor [C]amplifier [D]observer 
13．[A]then [B]as [C]beyond [D]than 
14．[A]enabling [B]leading [C]making [D]indicating 
15．[A]meaning [B]comprehension [C]gist [D]regression 
16．[A]but [B]nor [C]or [D]for 
17．[A]our [B]your [C]their [D]such a  
18．[A]Look at [B]Take [C]Make [D]Consider 
19．[A]for [B]in [C]after [D]before 
20．[A]master [B]go over [C]present [D]get through 

 
(11) 

There are several things about motorcycling that the average citizen dislikes. A 
cyclist's  1  has something to do with this dislike. Motorcyclists frequently look dirty; in fact, 
they are dirty. On the road there is little to   2   them from mud, crushed insects, and bird 
dropping. For practical reasons they often  3  in old clothing which looks less  4   than the 
clothing of people who ride in cars. For the same reason motorcyclists usually wear  5  colors. 
Perhaps this helps to explain why they are sometimes  6  of having evil natures. In old  7  of 
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long ago, evil characters usually wore black. In  8  movies the "bad guys" usually wear black 
hats   9  

Something else about their appearance makes an
the "good guys" wear lighter colors. 

  10  impression. In their practical, 
protective clothing they very much like the men  11  military motorcycles in the movies of World 
War Two — cruel enemies who roared into  12  villages  13  people's hearts with fear. 
Probably  14  machine itself also produces anger and fear. Motorcycles are noisier, though some 
big trucks are even noisier. But trucks are big and carry heavy  15  ; they are accepted (it not 
really welcomed) because they perform a  16  service, making America move. Motorcycles, on   
17   hand, make an unpleasant noise just to give their riders   18  . That is what is commonly 
thought. In the woods motorcycles frighten animals.  19  along quiet streets, they wake   20  

1． [A]behavior [B]appearance [C]manner [D]attitude 

families 
and make babies cry. 

2． [A]protect [B]prevent [C]keep [D]restrain 
3． [A]clad [B]put on [C]wear [D]dress 
4． [A]respected [B]respective [C]respectable [D]respectful 
5． [A]black [B]dark [C]light [D]dull 
6． [A]thought [B]aware [C]suspected [D]capable 
7． [A]plays [B]stories [C]times [D]sayings 
8． [A]comic [B]light [C]horror [D]cowboy 
9． [A]as [B]when [C]though [D]while 
10．[A]unforgettable [B]unfavorable [C]unfaithful [D]uncertain 
11．[A]by [B]on [C]over [D]with 
12．[A]quiet [B]peaceful [C]calm [D]untroubled 
13．[A]filling [B]hurting [C]disturbing [D]troubling 
14．[A]one [B]a [C]only [D]the 
15．[A]goods [B]weight [C]loads [D]duties 
16．[A]needed [B]needing [C]needy [D]need 
17．[A]another [B]other [C]other's [D]the other 
18．[A]delight [B]merriment [C]ecstasy [D]pleasure 
19．[A]Going [B]Roaring [C]Driving [D]Coming 
20．[A]asleep [B]sleepy [C]sleeping [D]slept 

 
(12) 

What does the future hold for the problem of housing? A good   1   depends, of course, on 
the meaning of "future". If one is thinking in   2   of science fiction and the space age   3   at 
least possible to assume that man will have solved such trivial and earthly problems as housing. 
Writers of science fiction have   4   the suggestion that men will live in great comfort, with 
every   5   device to make life smooth, healthy and easy,   6   not happy. But they have not 
said what his house will be made of. 
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The problems of the next generation or two can more readily be imagined. Scientists have 
already pointed out that   7   something is done either to restrict the world's rapid growth in 
population or to discover and develop new sources of food (or both) , millions of people will be 
dying of starvation or,   8   , suffering from underfeeding before this   9   is out. But nobody 
has worked out any plan for housing these growing populations. Admittedly the worse situations 
will occur in the   10   parts of the world, where housing can be of light structure, or in 
backward areas where standards are   11   low. But even the minimum shelter requires materials 
of   12   kind, and in the crowded, bulging towns the low-standard"housing"of flattened petrol 
cans and dirty canvas is far more wasteful   13   

Since the war, Hong Kong has suffered the kind of crisis which is likely to
ground space than can be tolerated. 

   14   in many 
other places during the next generation.   15    millions of refugees arrived to   16   the 
already growing population and emergency steps had to be taken to prevent squalor and disease and 
the   17   of crime. Hong Kong is only one small part of what will certainly become a vast 
problem — and not   18   a housing problem, because when population grows at this rate there 
are   19    problems of education, transport, water supply and so on. Not every area may have 
the same resources as Hong Kong to   20   

1． [A]transaction [B]deal [C]definition [D]assumption 

and the search for quicker and cheaper methods of 
construction must never cease. 

2． [A]reference [B]respect [C]terms [D]consequence 
3． [A]he is [B]one is  [C]it is  [D]we are 
4． [A]conveyed [B]conceived [C]deduced [D]formulated 
5． [A]conceptual [B]considerate [C]conceivable [D]considerable 
6． [A]if [B]but [C]yet [D]although 
7． [A]only if [B]even if [C]in case [D]unless 
8． [A]for the better [B]in the least [C]at the most [D]at the best 
9． [A]age [B]resource [C]century [D]problem 
10．[A]hottest [B]coldest [C]poorest [D]richest 
11．[A]customarily [B]habitually [C]conventionally [D]traditionally 
12．[A]every [B]some [C]this [D]certain 
13．[A]of [B]on [C]for [D]with 
14．[A]rise [B]raise [C]arise [D]arouse 
15．[A]Precisely [B]Numerically [C]Literally [D]Previously 
16．[A]swell [B]diverge [C]inflate [D]delete 
17．[A]extension [B]disposal [C]spread [D]expansion 
18．[A]likely [B]certainly [C]merely [D]necessarily 
19．[A]accompanying [B]associating [C]escorting [D]attaching 
20．[A]stretch out [B]stick to [C]take in  [D]draw upon 
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(13) 
Reading involves looking at graphic symbols and formulating mentally the sounds and ideas 

they represent. Concepts of reading have changed  1  over the centuries. During the 1950's and 
1960's, especially, increased attention has been  2  to defining and describing the reading process. 
3  specialists agree that reading  4  a complex organization of higher mental  5  , they 
disagree  6  the exact nature of the process. Some experts, who regard language primarily as a 
code using symbols to represent sounds,  7  reading as simply the decoding of symbols into the 
sounds they stand  8  . These authorities  9  that meaning, being concerned with thinking, must 
be taught independently of decoding process. Others maintain that reading is  10  related to 
thinking, and that a child who pronounces sounds without  11  their meaning is not truly reading. 
The reader,  12  some, is not just a person with a theoretical ability to read but one who  
13  

Many adults, although they have the ability to read, never read a book in its
reads. 

  14  . By some 
experts they would not be  15  as readers. Clearly, the philosophy, objectives, methods and 
materials of reading will depend on the definition one uses. By the most 16  and satisfactory 
definition, reading is the ability to 17  the sound-symbol code of the language, to interpret 
meaning for various  18  , at various rates, and at various levels of difficulty, and to do       
19  widely and enthusiastically  20  

1． [A]substantively  [B]substantially  [C]substitutively  [D]subjectively 

, reading is the interpretation of ideas through the use of 
symbols representing sounds and ideas. 

2． [A]extended [B]consisted   [C]devoted   [D]obtained 
3． [A]Although [B]If [C]Unless   [D]Until 
4． [A]involves [B]contributes  [C]functions [D]conceives 
5． [A]opinions [B]effects [C]manners [D]functions 
6． [A]of [B]about [C]for [D]into  
7． [A]view [B]look [C]reassure   [D]agree 
8． [A]by [B]to [C]off  [D]for 
9． [A]content [B]contend   [C]contempt  [D]contact 
10．[A]inexplicably [B]inexpressibly  [C]inextricably  [D]inexpediently 
11．[A]interpreting  [B]saying   [C]explaining  [D]reading 
12．[A]like [B]for example  [C]according to  [D]as to  
13．[A]sometimes [B]might    [C]practical   [D]actually 
14．[A]interval [B]entirety   [C]measure   [D]routine 
15．[A]classed [B]granted    [C]classified   [D]graded 
16．[A]inclusive  [B]inclinable   [C]conclusive [D]complicated 
17．[A]break up [B]elaborate   [C]define  [D]unlock 
18．[A]purposes [B]degrees [C]stages  [D]steps  
19．[A]such  [B]so as  [C]so   [D]such as  
20．[A]By the way  [B]In short [C]So far   [D]On the other hand 
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(14) 

Predictions of large populations of robots in industry have yet to come true. For a decade or 
more, manufactures of big robots have explained how their machines can make industry more 
competitive and productive. The market for   1   robots is now oversupplied, and the driving 
force of the robotics revolution is   2  

"Heavy-robot manufacturers are in some difficulty 

 to be with makers of machines that handle a few kilos at 
most. 

  3   finding customers. They are offering 
big   4   just to get in the door. There has been a   5   growth everywhere in the numbers of 
robots, so we have to admit we are either deceiving   6   or that the market is slowly growing," 
said John Reekie, Chairman of Colne Robotics. "The following things must happen   7   the 
robotics revolution to occur. We must achieve widespread robot literacy,   8   there has been a 
computer literacy program, there must be a robot literacy campaign. We must also   9   not just a 
cut in, but a collapse of robot prices.   10  , some kind of artificial intelligence needs to be   
11  

Colne makes educational robots and machine tools. It is small 
." 

  12   with companies like 
ASEA or Fujitsu Fanuc. But Colne with others and departments in universities such as Surrey, 
Machester, and Durham possess an advantage   13   the giants. The big companies sell very 
expensive   14   to businesses with expert knowledge in automation. The   15   companies 
make robots for teaching people, and now they have realized there is a need for small,   16  

The little companies either bring their educational machines 

 
robots that they can meet. 

  17   an industrial standard or 
design from scratch. One technique that they all adopt is to choose   18   components where 
possible. The major cost of making   19   their models is the electronics, which will fall in price. 
There is   20  

1． [A]small [B]educational [C]big [D]business 

 scope for reductions in mechanical costs. The use of standard parts, which are 
easily replaced, should give these robots a mechanical life of something in the order of five years. 

2． [A]claimed [B]called [C]said [D]told 
3． [A]to [B]with [C]over [D]in 
4． [A]money [B]discounts [C]prices [D]costs 
5． [A]exciting [B]encouraging [C]despairing [D]disappointing 
6． [A]ourselves [B]customers [C]companies [D]us 
7． [A]to [B]for [C]in [D]with 
8． [A]as if [B]even though [C]just as [D]although 
9． [A]finish [B]reach [C]accomplish [D]achieve 
10．[A]However [B]Finally [C]Whereas [D]Therefore 
11．[A]capable [B]possible [C]probable [D]available 
12．[A]compared [B]comparing [C]contrasted [D]contrasting 
13．[A]than [B]above [C]over [D]from 
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14．[A]tools [B]robots [C]machines [D]electronics 
15．[A]other [B]big [C]little [D]robot 
16．[A]expensive [B]artificial [C]educational [D]low-cost 
17．[A]up to [B]to [C]in [D]about 
18．[A]mechanical [B]standard [C]cheap [D]small 
19．[A]much [B]many [C]both [D]some 
20．[A]more [B]less [C]no [D]least 

 
(15) 

Last night I was driving from Harrisburg to Lewisburg, Pa., a distance of about 80 miles. It 
was late at one point along an open highway. I came to a   1   with a traffic light. I was alone on 
the road   2   but as I approached the light, it   3   red, and I braked to a halt. I looked left, right, 
and behind me. Nothing. Not a car, no suggestion of headlights, but there I sat,   4   the light to 
change, the only human being, for at least a mile   5  

I started wondering why I refused 
 any direction. 

  6   the light. I was not afraid of being arrested, because 
there was obviously no cop   7   around and there certainly   8   no danger in going through it. 

  9   later that night, after I'd met with a group in Lewisburg, and   10   bed near midnight, 
the question of why I'd stopped for that light came back to me. I think I stopped because it's part of   
11   we have, and we trust each other to   12   it: We don't go through red lights, Like most of us, 
I'm   13   apt to be restrained from doing something bad by the social convention that 
disapproves of it than by any law   14  

It's 
 it. 

  15   that we ever trust each other to do the right thing, isn't it? And we do, too. Trust is 
our first   16  

It's a darn good thing, too, because the whole 
. 

  17   of our society depends on mutual trust, 
not distrust. This whole thing we have going for us would fall   18  

I was so proud of myself for stopping for that red light. 

 if we didn't trust each other 
most of the time. 

  19   as no one would ever have 
known   20  

1． [A]halt [B]crossroads [C]roadside [D]stop 

 a good person I was on the road from Harrisburg to Lewisburg, I had to tell 
someone. 

2． [A]by now [B]right now [C]till now [D]up till now 
3． [A]sparkled [B]proved [C]went [D]turned 
4． [A]waiting for [B]waited for [C]having been waiting[D]had waited 
5． [A]to [B]at [C]by [D]in  
6． [A]to run against [B]to run [C]running [D]to running 
7． [A]somewhere [B]nowhere [C]anywhere [D]where 
8． [A]would be [B]would have been [C]was [D]were 
9． [A]More  [B]Much more [C]Very [D]Much 
10．[A]rushed into [B]climbed into [C]broke into [D]ran into 
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11．[A]job [B]responsibility [C]contract [D]task 
12．[A]respect [B]honor [C]obey [D]do  
13．[A]rather [B]too [C]quite [D]more 
14．[A]against [B]for [C]reverse [D]opposite 
15．[A]amazing [B]doubtful [C]suspicious [D]confident 
16．[A]instinct [B]stimulus [C]inclination [D]character 
17．[A]construction [B]frame [C]structure [D]form 
18．[A]away [B]behind [C]down [D]apart 
19．[A]However [B]Therefore [C]And [D]Moreover 
20．[A]what [B]how [C]such [D]that 

 
(16) 

There are many problems connected with space travel. The first and greatest of them is gravity. 
If you let your pencil drop to the floor, you can see gravity in   1  

Another problem is the strain that a person is 

. Everything is held down to the 
earth by magnetic force. A rocket must go at least 2,500 miles an hour to take anyone beyond the 
gravity of the earth into space. 

  2   to when a rocket leaves the ground. 
Anything that is not moving   3   to resist movement. As the rocket leaves the ground, it   4   
upward violently, and the person in the nose cone is pushed back against the chair. During this 
thrust, gravity   5   a force on the body equal to nine times its   6   force. 

  7   out of the earth's gravity, an astronaut is affected by still another problem — 
weightlessness. Here, if a pencil drops, it does not fall. If a glass of water is turned   8  ,the 
water will not fall out. Our bodies, which are   9  

Astronauts could also be 

 to gravity, tend to become upset in 
weightless conditions. Recent long flights have shown that the body needs special exercise in a 
spaceship. 

  10   by boredom and loneliness. Some of them might have to sit 
in their spaceships for months with   11   to do and no one to talk to. Space trips to   12   
planets or the nearest stars might take many years. It is possible that some trips might   13   take 
a life time. So future astronauts must be trained to   14  

Cosmic rays and tiny dust 
 long periods of inactivity and solitude. 

  15   also raise a problem. Outer space, which has no air, is   
16   with both of these. The dust particles can damage the front end of the rapidly   17   
spaceship. The cosmic rays,   18   they are invisible to the naked eye, can go through the ship and 
the astronauts themselves. No one is sure   19   damage the cosmic rays can do to a human 
being,   20  

1． [A]reaction [B]density [C]action [D]inertia 
 scientists feel that brief exposure is probably not very harmful. 

2． [A]equal [B]leading [C]subjected [D]suited 
3． [A]intends [B]tends [C]refers [D]serves 
4． [A]pulls [B]rushes [C]pushes [D]sweeps 
5． [A]exerts [B]imposes [C]disturbs [D]affects 
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6． [A]required [B]abnormal [C]prime [D]normal 
7． [A]After [B]Although [C]Now that [D]Once 
8． [A]away [B]out [C]upside down [D]tightly 
9． [A]suggested [B]accustomed [C]responded [D]suffered 
10．[A]anticipated [B]conquered [C]affected [D]guided 
11．[A]little [B]anything [C]research [D]findings 
12．[A]uniform [B]timely [C]standard [D]distant 
13．[A]typically [B]also [C]even [D]yet 
14．[A]mind [B]endure [C]cover [D]predict 
15．[A]molecules [B]particles [C]radiation [D]planets 
16．[A]filled [B]assumed [C]paid [D]jointed 
17．[A]leaving [B]moving [C]accelerating [D]coming 
18．[A]whether [B]unless [C]though [D]since 
19．[A]how [B]whichever [C]why [D]what 
20．[A]but [B]and [C]for [D]so 

 
(17) 

In the United States, it is required that all children attend school, public or private, for twelve 
years. There are   1   to this rule, of course, as in the case of certain religious or ethnic groups   
2   education is only required   3   the eighth grade. And there are some groups of people that 
see no   4   to an education whatsoever and ignore this requirement altogether. But for most, and   
5  

In 
 so, a twelve-year education is the minimum. 

  6   of the complexity of our society and the changes taking   7  ,one would think that a 
person would need at least twelve years of education in order to cope.   8  , in recent years, a 
great many people have begun to question the purpose of having   9  

One 
 education for twelve years. 

  10   reason the question is being raised is the fact that an alarming number of young 
people who graduate from the school systems are   11   to handle   12  , everyday tasks, such as 
reading a newspaper, filling out a job application or   13   a checkbook. These people are 
considered "  14   illiterate" by experts on the subject, who estimate that one out of five adults in 
the United States   15   in this category. Without   16   mastery of everyday skills, it is 
extremely difficult for these people to comprehend and deal with the demands   17   society. And 
as our language becomes more technical and the law more   18  

Of course, efforts are being made to correct the problem as 

, life in general can only become 
more frustrating. 

  19   agencies and colleges try 
to reach these people. But they are difficult to reach. Many are embarrassed by the situation and 
prefer to live   20  

1． [A]examples [B]exercises [C]exceptions [D]excerpts 
 rather than correct the problem. 

2． [A]where [B]which [C]that [D]in that 
3． [A]until [B]of [C]from [D]by 
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4． [A]aim [B]proposal [C]purpose [D]meaning 
5． [A]entirely [B]reasonably [C]greatly [D]correctly 
6． [A]light [B]opinion [C]look [D]view 
7． [A]on [B]place [C]out [D]consideration 
8． [A]Furthermore [B]Though [C]However [D]Besides 
9． [A]compulsory [B]forced [C]formal [D]complete 
10．[A]inadequate [B]big [C]large [D]main 
11．[A]able [B]capable [C]unable [D]incapable 
12．[A]futile [B]little [C]urgent [D]simple 
13．[A]cashing [B]writing [C]sending [D]balancing 
14．[A]physically [B]mentally [C]practically [D]functionally 
15．[A]classifies [B]drops [C]falls [D]enters 
16．[A]the [B]a  [C]any [D]much 
17．[A]of [B]for [C]from [D]by 
18．[A]strict [B]complex [C]rigid [D]sound 
19．[A]variable [B]variant [C]various [D]varying 
20．[A]with [B]without [C]on [D]along 

 
(18) 

Over the last decade, some of man's most notable achievements were made possible by the 
development of quartz timekeeping technology. For instance, the quartz principle was   1  

For several years, many manufacturers have struggled to 

 to the 
breathtaking precision of the Apollo moon missions. 

  2   the phenomenal sophistication 
and accuracy of the quartz watch within reach of every technologically-minded man. But   3  

Until Timex took a hand, they've 

 has 
been able to manufacture a quartz watch that's within the buying power of the general public. 

  4  

At this moment, there are three watches in the Timex quartz range. The most 

 to bring the prices of Quartz watches right down to 
earth. 

  5   is ￡31. 
Incredibly, that is well under half the price of what is, to the best of our knowledge, the cheapest   
6  

These days, ￡30 is quite a normal price to pay for a watch. So it's worth 
 available in this country. 

  7  

From the point of view of 

 just how 
much value you're getting if you invest that sum in a Timex Quartz. 

  8  , it would be difficult for anyone to go on better. The Timex 
Quartz has been so finely engineered that it is guaranteed   9   to vary from true time by more 
than 15 seconds a month. In other words, it has a precision and sophistication which makes the   
10  

The key to the incredible accuracy of these watches 
 watch movement seem as primitive as the wheel. 

  11   in a very small crystal of 
prehistoric rock known as quartz. The value of a quartz crystal in a watch or clock is that when it is   
12   with an electric current it will always vibrate at an exact and known numbers of times, 
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according to the way it has been cut. The more frequent the   13  , the greater is the accuracy of a 
watch or clock. The frequency of vibration in a Timex Quartz is 49,152Hz (cycles per second).  
14   you know that the frequency of vibration which controls the movement of an ordinary watch 
is only 2.5Hz, you'll understand   15  

Naturally the problem when dealing with something as small as a watch is how to 
 a Timex Quartz is so many times more accurate. 

  16   
49,152 electronic pulses per second into the precise movement of second, minute and hour hands. 
This is done by a microdimensional transistorised circuit which reduces the frequency,   17   loss 
of accuracy, to a mere 6 Hz. 

  18  , the inside of a Timex Quartz is a microcomputer. The system contains over 300 
transistors and is able to continually sense and   19  

You'll find the new range of Timex Quartz watches at your jeweller's now. You'll recognise 
them by the Q on their faces. 

 any timekeeping variation in the watch. In 
this way, a Timex Quartz watch is tuned to you and the way you wear it. 

  20  
 

 before has a watch offered so much for so little. 

1． [A]beneficial [B]crucial [C]attractive [D]primitive 
2． [A]bring [B]reach [C]interrupt [D]pursue 
3． [A]one [B]anybody [C]someone [D]none 
4． [A]referred [B]occurred [C]managed [D]functioned 
5． [A]moderate [B]expensive [C]faint [D]delicate 
6． [A]alternative [B]crystal [C]service [D]price 
7． [A]rejecting [B]reflecting [C]participating [D]picking 
8． [A]evolution [B]value [C]accuracy [D]calculation 
9． [A]often [B]never [C]yet [D]not 
10．[A]ordinary [B]plentiful [C]definite [D]unusual 
11．[A]ranges [B]hands [C]results [D]lies 
12．[A]terminated [B]dealt [C]stimulated [D]linked 
13．[A]vibrations [B]resistance [C]changes [D]visions 
14．[A]Since [B]When [C]As if [D]Though 
15．[A]if  [B]that [C]why [D]however 
16．[A]utilize [B]direct [C]convert [D]reveal 
17．[A]without [B]besides [C]with [D]by 
18．[A]However [B]In fact [C]Still [D]For instance 
19．[A]estimate [B]deepen [C]show [D]correct 
20．[A]Long [B]Not [C]Soon [D]Never 

 
(19) 

While you were staying with us during the summer, I remember you asked me a lot of 
questions about law in this country. I'm   1   I wasn't able to help you much. We read in our 
papers about trials in the   2   courts, but few law-abiding citizens are experts on the   3   . 
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You asked me to tell you how criminal trials in England   4   from criminal trials in Europe, 
and I   5   you much — except, I remember, that I said that in England a person accused   6   
crime must always be supposed innocent until he has been   7   guilty. Newspapers mustn't 
describe the accused as 'the thief' or 'the murderer' ; he's 'the   8  

Last month I served as a member of the jury at an important criminal trial, so I learnt quite a 
lot. I thought you'd de interested, and that's 

 ' or 'the prisoner'. 

  9   I'm writing. I'm giving you only some general 
impressions. The newspaper reports I'm sending   10  

The prisoner was accused of robbing a bank and of 
 give a fairly complete account of the trial. 

  11   the night watchman who tried to  
12   him. He pleaded 'Not Guilty' , so the trial was a   13   one. We had to listen to some long 
speeches and a lot of   14  

I'm over fifty and this was my first experience of 
. 

  15   as a juryman. We're liable for jury 
service between 21 and 60,   16   you see I might have been   17   many years ago. Of the 
twelve members of the jury, three were women. Two of the men were small shop-keepers,   18   
was a motor mechanic, another  was a school teacher. I didn't find out   19   the others were, but 
you can see we were a   20  

1． [A]sure [B]interested         [C]informed   [D]afraid 
 lot. 

2． [A]justice [B]town         [C]law  [D]judgement 
3． [A]dynamics  [B]court [C]math [D]subject 
4． [A]range [B]differ [C]result [D]suffer 
5． [A]couldn't tell [B]ought to tell [C]can't tell [D]could declare 
6． [A]of [B]about [C]over [D]from 
7． [A]confirming [B]proved [C]charged [D]shown 
8． [A]innocent [B]accused [C]suspecting [D]invalid 
9． [A]how [B]whatever [C]why [D]for  which 
10．[A]individually [B]in detail [C]reasonably [D]separately 
11．[A]robbing [B]accusing [C]catching [D]wounding 
12．[A]defend [B]examine [C]stop [D]interfere 
13．[A]short [B]just [C]appropriate [D]long 
14．[A]trials [B]evidence [C]description [D]information 
15．[A]serving [B]regarding [C]assuming [D]blaming 
16．[A]so [B]yet [C]nevertheless [D]then 
17．[A]employed [B]called on [C]inquired out [D]promoted 
18．[A]the other [B]there [C]one [D]who 
19．[A]whatever [B]that [C]what [D]none 
20．[A]mixed [B]proper [C]quite [D]bit 

 
(20) 

These days, some of New Haven's largest "traffic jams" take place inside the Yale Law School. 
One rainy Wednesday morning, around 9:15, students began streaming   1   the ornate 
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564-seat auditorium, which was leaking water from the ceiling.   2   with seats on the main floor 
and in a balcony,   3   a good spot can be difficult, requiring an early arrival or a friend who will   
4  

At the blackboard, Professor Spence, a tall, bearded 57 year-old man with glasses and grayish 
hair, was 

 a seat. 

  5   the names of Chinese Emperors: Kang-his, Yung Cheng, Ch'ien Lung.   6  

At 9:30 the English-born professor 

 one 
side was a hand-drawn map of China, with border countries, provinces and cities in different  
colors. 

  7   to speak in quiet voice, one that still has the accent   
8   brought to Yale 25 years ago when he was a graduate student   9  

For him, "modern" China starts 
 to study physics. 

  10   1600, and the Communist revolution "is just the 
current   11   of a long cycle," growing out of problems, such as   12   poverty, that have 
plagued China for   13  

Professor Spence talked about the power of the emperors, and the elegantly phrased lecture 
. 

  
14   with bureaucracy, communication, law and other aspects of imperial rule. He grew   15   
eloquent when he came to psychological power, describing the immense   16  

Individuals and 

 and the 
shimmering, lacquered parapets of the imperial barges. 

  17   structures take precedence over political events. The audience   18   
when the professor said that the Kang-his emperor referred to many of his 56 children by numbers, 
but the class grew   19   when he described the sorrow the children had   20  

1． [A]into [B]onto [C]behind [D]for 
 their father. 

2． [A]So [B]And [C]Even [D]Then 
3． [A]getting [B]giving [C]attaining [D]making 
4． [A]leave [B]bring [C]seize  [D]save 
5． [A]remarking [B]writing [C]envying [D]reading 
6． [A]At [B]To [C]In [D]Near 
7． [A]ceased [B]decided [C]stopped [D]started 
8． [A]Spence [B]one [C]he [D]professor 
9． [A]intending [B]majoring [C]willing [D]striving 
10．[A]at [B]around [C]sharply [D]at length 
11．[A]situation [B]event [C]end [D]period 
12．[A]situation [B]unusual [C]extreme [D]troublesome 
13．[A]centuries [B]years [C]times [D]generations 
14．[A]concerned [B]did away [C]get along [D]dealt 
15．[A]briefly [B]particularly [C]largely [D]instantly 
16．[A]kingdoms [B]auditoriums [C]places [D]palaces 
17．[A]moral [B]literary [C]justice [D]social 
18．[A]sighed [B]smelled [C]laughed [D]nodded 
19．[A]quiet [B]quite [C]noisy [D]joyful 
20．[A]affected [B]caused [C]imposed [D]impaired 
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七、完形填空练习答案 

(1) 1.[C] 2.[A] 3.[D] 4. [B] 5.[B] 6.[C] 7.[D] 8.[A] 9.[B] 10.[C] 
  11.[D] 12.[B] 13.[A] 14.[C] 15.[D] 16.[B] 17.[A] 18.[C] 19.[D] 20.[A] 
(2) 1.[C] 2.[B] 3.[D] 4. [C] 5.[B] 6.[A] 7.[C] 8.[D] 9.[C] 10.[A] 
  11.[B] 12.[A] 13.[D] 14.[C] 15.[A] 16.[B] 17.[B] 18.[A] 19.[C] 20.[C] 
(3) 1.[B] 2.[C] 3.[C] 4. [A] 5.[B] 6.[B] 7.[A] 8.[A] 9.[A] 10.[D] 
  11.[C] 12.[C] 13.[B] 14.[A] 15.[B] 16.[D] 17.[D] 18.[D] 19.[D] 20.[D] 
(4) 1.[B] 2.[D] 3.[C] 4. [A] 5.[A] 6.[D] 7.[D] 8.[C] 9.[C] 10.[B] 
  11.[B] 12.[A] 13.[C] 14.[B] 15.[D] 16.[C] 17.[C] 18.[B] 19.[A] 20.[B] 
(5) 1.[B] 2.[A] 3.[C] 4. [D] 5.[A] 6.[C] 7.[D] 8.[B] 9.[C] 10.[C] 
  11.[D] 12.[B] 13.[A] 14.[A] 15.[D] 16.[B] 17.[C] 18.[B] 19.[D] 20.[B] 
(6) 1.[D] 2.[A] 3.[B] 4. [C] 5.[C] 6.[B] 7.[D] 8.[A] 9.[D] 10.[B] 
  11.[A] 12.[C] 13.[A] 14.[B] 15.[D] 16.[C] 17.[D] 18.[A] 19.[B] 20.[C] 
(7) 1.[D] 2.[A] 3.[C] 4. [A] 5.[B] 6.[C] 7.[D] 8.[A] 9.[B] 10.[B] 
  11.[A] 12.[B] 13.[C] 14.[C]   15.[D] 16.[B] 17.[A] 18.[D] 19.[D] 20.[C] 
(8) 1.[B] 2.[C] 3.[C] 4. [C] 5.[D] 6.[C] 7.[D] 8.[A] 9.[B] 10.[C] 
  11.[D] 12.[B] 13.[A] 14.[A] 15.[B] 16.[A] 17.[C] 18.[B] 19.[C] 20.[D] 
(9) 1.[D] 2.[B] 3.[C] 4. [A] 5.[B] 6.[D] 7.[A] 8.[C] 9.[B] 10.[D] 
  11.[C] 12.[A] 13.[C] 14.[D] 15.[B] 16.[B] 17.[A] 18.[C] 19.[D] 20.[B] 
(10) 1.[D] 2.[A] 3.[C] 4. [B] 5.[A] 6.[C] 7.[D] 8.[B] 9.[A] 10.[C] 
   11.[B] 12.[A] 13.[D] 14.[C] 15.[B] 16.[A] 17.[C] 18.[B] 19.[D] 20.[D] 
(11) 1.[B] 2.[A] 3.[D] 4. [C] 5.[B] 6.[C] 7.[A] 8.[D] 9.[D] 10.[B] 
   11.[B] 12.[B] 13.[A] 14.[D] 15.[C] 16.[A] 17.[D] 18.[D] 19.[B] 20.[C] 
(12) 1.[B] 2.[C] 3.[C] 4. [A] 5.[C] 6.[A] 7.[D] 8.[D] 9.[C] 10.[A] 
   11.[D] 12.[B] 13.[A] 14.[C] 15.[C] 16.[A] 17.[C] 18.[C] 19.[A] 20.[D] 
(13) 1.[B] 2.[C] 3.[A] 4. [A] 5.[D] 6.[B] 7.[A] 8.[D] 9.[B] 10.[C] 
   11.[A] 12.[C] 13.[D] 14.[B] 15.[C] 16.[A] 17.[D] 18.[A] 19.[C] 20.[B] 
(14) 1.[C] 2.[A] 3.[D] 4. [B] 5.[D] 6.[A] 7.[B] 8.[C] 9.[D] 10.[B] 
   11.[D] 12.[A] 13.[C] 14.[B] 15.[C] 16.[D] 17.[A] 18.[B] 19.[C] 20.[B] 
(15) 1.[B] 2.[A] 3.[D] 4. [A] 5.[D] 6.[B] 7.[C] 8.[B] 9.[D] 10.[B] 
   11.[C] 12.[B] 13.[D] 14.[A] 15.[A] 16.[C] 17.[C] 18.[D] 19.[C] 20.[A] 
(16) 1.[C] 2.[C] 3.[B] 4. [C] 5.[A] 6.[D] 7.[D] 8.[C] 9.[B] 10.[C] 
   11.[A] 12.[D] 13.[C] 14.[B] 15.[B] 16.[A] 17.[B] 18.[C] 19.[D] 20.[A] 
(17) 1.[C] 2.[A] 3.[A] 4. [C] 5.[B] 6.[D] 7.[B] 8.[C] 9.[A] 10.[B] 
   11.[C] 12.[D] 13.[D] 14.[D] 15.[C] 16.[B] 17.[A] 18.[B] 19.[C] 20.[A] 
(18) 1.[B] 2.[A] 3.[D] 4. [C] 5.[B] 6.[A] 7.[B] 8.[C] 9.[D] 10.[A] 
   11.[D] 12.[C] 13.[A] 14.[B] 15.[C] 16.[C] 17.[A] 18.[B] 19.[D] 20.[D] 
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(19) 1.[D] 2.[C] 3.[D] 4. [B] 5.[A] 6.[A] 7.[B] 8.[B] 9.[C] 10.[D] 
   11.[D] 12.[C] 13.[D] 14.[B] 15.[A] 16.[A] 17.[B] 18.[C] 19.[C] 20.[A] 
(20) 1.[A] 2.[A] 3.[A] 4. [D] 5.[B] 6.[B] 7.[D] 8.[C] 9.[A] 10.[B] 
   11.[C] 12.[C] 13.[A] 14.[D] 15.[B] 16.[D] 17.[D] 18.[C] 19.[A] 20.[B] 

 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

第 四 部 分 

阅 读 理 解 
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一、复习要点 

1．测试要求 

该部分包括四篇短文，每篇约 400 个词，总长度约为 1 600 个词，再加上每篇短文后面

的 5 个问题，估计总阅读量为 2 000 个词左右。该部分通常要求考生能够读懂不同类型的文

字材料。根据所读材料，考生应能： (1) 理解主旨要义； (2) 理解文中的具体信息； (3) 理
解文中概念性含义； (4) 进行有关的判断、推理和引申； (5) 根据上下文推测生词的词义； 
(6) 理解文章的总体结构以及单句之间、段落之间的关系； (7) 理解作者的意图、观点或态

度；(8) 区分论点和论据。 

2．体裁、题材和语言特点 

该部分通常要求考生应能读懂不同类型的文字材料 (生词量不超过所读材料总词汇量的

3%) ，包括信函、书刊和杂志上的文章，还应读懂与本人学习或工作有关的文献、技术说明

和产品介绍等，即议论文、说明文、记叙文、应用文等体裁的文字材料。但在考试中，经常

出现的阅读理解短文基本上都是载有大量信息的说明文和有作者态度观点的议论文。这是因

为这两种体裁的主要功能是对一些社会、自然、思维等现象、问题以及原理进行解释、阐述

和论证，所以信息量大，逻辑性强，便于测试学生通过阅读摄取信息的能力。 
考生在备考中要有针对性地阅读这两种体裁的短文，通过大量阅读，了解这类文章的结

构特点、语言特色。通常说明文以事实细节为主，阅读时要注意关键的数据；而议论文往往

有一个明确的观点，阅读时要特别注意文章的主题，即作者反对什么，提倡和支持什么，以

及支持其观点态度的事实例证。 
题材即内容。该部分的短文题材广泛，内容涉及社会科学、自然科学和人文科学各个领

域的知识。社会科学包括社会学、人类学、教育、心理学、经济、管理、金融等领域；自然

科学包括普通物理、化学、生物、工程、计算机、医学、农业等领域；人文科学包括哲学、

历史、文学、语言、新闻、艺术等领域，因而考生要对这方面内容的短文格外重视。 
阅读理解的过程就是短文内容与考生的知识结构，包括语言水平相互作用的过程。语言

水平不够，词汇量不足、语法知识掌握不好，当然不能理解短文，但是对短文所涉及的内容

以及相关的背景知识不熟悉，也无法很好地理解短文。通常知识结构越丰富、对各类题材的

短文的理解就越深刻。通常考生的知识结构比较单一，而短文所涉及的内容和知识却包罗万

象。尤其是社会发展一日千里，科技日新月异。有些知识在汉语中还有些印象，但在英语中

就会感到陌生。有些考生感到短文难理解，与其说是语言方面的，倒不如说是内容方面的。

因此在备考中，考生应多读一些社会科学方面的短文。读的材料越杂越好，越是内容生疏的，

越要广泛涉猎。 
由于考试中的短文通常是说明文和论说文，这就决定了考试中短文的语言特点，即短文

中句子的平均长度和复杂程度远远高于其他的一般语言材料。命题人所选的短文通常不像编

课本那样考虑内容的趣味性和语言的渐进性，即对语言基本不做调整，反而在考试大纲的范
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围内 (有时甚至超出考试大纲范围) ，尽可能挑选长句较多、结构较复杂的短文。句子的长

度和句子结构的复杂性会极大地制约阅读的速度和理解的准确性。因而考生在备考中应注意

以下两个方面： 
(1) 词汇：在考试中，尽管短文中的词汇绝大多数是在大纲的范围内，超纲的词汇也会

用中文注明，但还有一些不注中文意思的；有些词虽然在大纲的范围内，但其在文中的意思

却超出大纲的范围，因而考生要通过大量阅读扩大词汇量。 
(2) 句子：在阅读练习中要注意对一些长句和比较复杂的句子进行分析，例如倒装句、

分隔句、省略句和双重否定句，注意这些句子的结构特点和规律。 

3．阅读速度与训练方法 

该部分要求考生在规定时间内读完 4 篇短文以及每篇短文后面的 5 个问题，因此如果阅

读速度慢，就无法在规定的时间内完成该部分的试题而影响整个考试。要是能够很快地读完

短文，一方面会因速度的加快而能较充分地利用人脑的短时记忆，从而提高答题的准确性；

另一方面，速度的提高使得考生能在较短的时间内完成该部分的测试题，以便有多一点时间

完成其他部分的测试题。 
为了提高阅读速度，考生平时应注意纠正指读、出声读、默读、逐字读和不必要的返读

等不良阅读习惯。要恰当地运用略读、查阅和细读等方法，做到既能快速地读完短文，又能

正确的回答问题。许多考生在阅读中常常过分借助汉语，把阅读过程变成了“翻译”过程。

这些考生在阅读时如果不经过“翻译”过程，就好像没有读懂短文。这是一种不科学的阅读

方法，考生在备考中应注意克服和纠正。在备考阅读中，考生应按以下三个步骤进行： 
(1) 严格按考试规定的时间读完并完成短文后面的练习题。不要查生词，然后核对答案，

弄清楚正误的原因——是理解的问题还是技巧的问题。 
(2) 细读短文以求深刻理解，查一查生词，特别要注意考试大纲规定的单词和短语以求

继续扩大词汇量、熟悉它们的用法和搭配。 
(3) 将文中的难句划出来进行分析。 
如果考生能在考前坚持每天阅读与考试中的阅读理解题型相关或相近的短文 2-3 篇，力

争在考试前读完 100-200 篇短文。这样考生就会在语感、阅读理解能力和解题技巧方面有很

大提高，对所学的词汇也能进一步巩固。 
该部分要求考生在短时间内快速读完并在一定程度上理解所读的短文。这就要求考生在

阅读时训练不同的阅读方法。通常采取的阅读方法有四种，即预测、略读、查阅和细读。预

测是指根据问题和关键词预测所读短文要讲的内容。如果预测不正确，要边阅读边修正。略

读是指寻找短文的主题句来领会短文的大意。略读时应注意以下几点：① 注意短文的首段和

各段的第一句和第二句，注意短文的体裁及其写作特点；② 注意主题句和结论句。查阅是指

根据短文后面问题中的关键词在文中查找对应的解题点。查阅的目的不是获取信息，因此查

阅时要注意以下几点：①根据问题中的关键词迅速确定查找范围；② 与所查无关的内容要一

扫而过。细读是为了对短文有深刻的理解、获取具体信息或确定正确答案而仔细地细读短文。

细读是围绕短文后面的问题和选项进行的，旨在解答细节题，推论题和语义类型题等。 
与其他部分的解题方法一样，阅读理解部分也可采用直接法和排除法。针对文中细节和

某些推断类型题，可采用直接法；针对全文内容和某些推断类型题以及语义类型题可采用排
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除法。 
考试中采用的解题步骤因人而异。有的是先读完短文然后再答题；有的是先读完短文后

面的问题和选项再答题，或者读完问题后立刻在文中寻找答案。我们认为这些方法都不可取。

如果先读短文再做题就会浪费许多宝贵时间，答题的准确率也不会高。因为人脑的短时记忆

是有限的，答题时很难记住所读文中的内容。这样就不得不在答题时重读短文。如果先读短

文后面的问题和选项，往往会被误导。因为在四个选项中，肯定有三个选项是干扰项。因而

我们建议考生：① 为了预测文中内容、了解题型，先用几秒钟时间读完短文后面的问题。另

外，作者在文中没有直截了当地展开论述的，通过问题有时可以弄清楚其来龙去脉；② 在理

解的前提下，用最快的速度认真仔细地读完短文，然后利用查阅的方法先解答能在文中直接

找到答案的事实和细节类型题；③ 根据题意细读文中与问题相关的句子或段落以便解答推论

类型题。 

二、答题思路 

1．如何解答主旨题 

阅读的首要目的是看懂所读材料的主旨和大意，该部分自然要以此作为测试考生阅读能

力的主要标准。在主旨类型题中，大多数是针对段落或短文的主题 (topic) 、主题思想 (main 
idea) 、标题 (title) 或目的 (purpose) 命题。这类题型的问题形式颇多，用词不尽相同，但

所针对的都是段落或短文的主旨和大意。常见的问题形式有： 
(1) 针对主题的题型 
What is the topic of the passage? 
Which of the following best states the theme of the passage? 
With what topic is the passage primarily concerned? 
(2) 针对主题思想的题型 
The main idea of the passage is ________. 
What is the author's main point? 
Which of the following sentences best expresses the main idea? 
What does this passage mainly deal with? 
What is this passage mainly about? 
(3) 针对标题的题型 
The best title of the passage is ________. 
Which of the following is the best title for the passage? 
The title that best expresses the main idea is _________. 
(4) 针对目的的题型 
The main (primary) purpose of the passage is _________. 
What is the author's main purpose? 
主旨类型题考核考生对所读短文的综合概括能力。要想准确回答主旨类型题，一个有效
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方法就是首先要知道如何确认段落和短文的主题句。 
要想迅速确认主题句，就必须要熟悉段落结构，搞清楚段落内部的层次，摸准行文的脉

络，从而清晰地区分主题思想和细节。 
段落是由若干个句子组成的。为了论述一个主题和表达一个主题思想，这些句子除了要

表述各自的意思，还需前后连贯以构成一个逻辑整体，否则便成了杂乱无章的句子堆砌。段

落整体的逻辑性主要是由句子具有不同的逻辑功能来体现的。按功能划分有主题句 (topic 
sentence) 、主题引介句 (topic introducer) 、支撑句 (supporting sentence) 、调节句 (modulator) 
和终结句 (terminator) 。当然，不是所有的段落都可能包含这五种句子，但一般至少兼有其

中的两种不同功能的句子。 
在段落中表述主旨大意的句子叫主题句。主题句由主题 (topic) 和致力点 (controlling 

idea) 两部分组成。主题是整个段落围绕的中心，致力点是整个段落阐述、说明的焦点。这种

句子一般有三个特点：① 表述的意思比较概括，与其他句子比较，这种概括性更为明显；② 
句子结构比较简单，多数都不采用长难句的形式；③ 段落中其他句子都必须是阐述、支撑或

推展该句所表述的主题思想。主题句通常位于段首、段末、段中和段首段末前后呼应四个位

置。 
据统计，英语大约有 70%左右的段落主题句位于段首，因此在确认主题句时，应该首先

注意段落的首句。通常用演绎法撰写的段落都遵循从一般到具体的写作程序，即以概述开段，

随之辅以细说。凡以主题句开段的段落皆有这个特点。 
与主题句位于段首的情况相反，主题句位于段末时，段落的写作程序是表述细节的句子

在前，概述性的句子在后，并以此而结段。通常采用归纳法撰写的段落大抵如此。位于结段

的主题句往往陈述依据上下文的细节推出的结论或建议、归纳的要点或共性以及得出的观察

结果或印象。 
当主题句位于段中时，开段的句子 (一句或若干句) 大多只起引介主题的作用，即表述

段落要论述的主题，而主题思想则由随之引出的主题句来表达。此外，为阐明主题思想，主

题句后面仍有几个句子陈述细节或做合乎逻辑的引申。常常这种段落有三个层次：引介主题

——主题思想——解释，或提问——回答——解释。 
按照主题句的三个特点，有时会发现有的段落的段首和段末都有主题句。但这并不是说，

这样的段落会有两个主题思想。通常一个段落只围绕着一个主题来表述其主题思想，只是有

些段落在结构上比较严谨，采用前后呼应两次点题，从而更加突出主题思想的写作方法。即

尽管前后出现两个主题句，但表述的却是同一个主题。不过应该注意的是，表述同一个主题

的两个主题句在句型结构和用词方面往往不尽相同，而且在内容上后者也不是对前者的简单

重复，大多有所引申或顺应其间细节的铺述而另有侧重。 
不是所有的段落都有主题句。没有主题句的段落主要通过对细节的陈述含蓄地表现段落

的主题思想。在这类段落中，即使有个别句子表述的内容具有概括性，但这些句子既不是演

绎的前提，也不是归纳的结果，仍属于细节或仅起引介主题的作用。 
解题时，对无主题句的段落不可以采用辨认主题句的方法来获取段落的主题思想，而应

采取酝酿段落提要或标题的方法，把不同的细节所集中论述的要点——共同点概括出来。从

细节中概括的要点 (酝酿成段落的提要或标题) ，不一定能达到主题句那样的效果，但只要

切合段落的主题，就可表达该段的主题思想。这种方法要求考生在能正确理解所有细节的基
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础上发挥自己的逻辑概括能力。在阅读理解中，某些针对主旨大意的理解题，尤其是针对标

题的题型，测试的正是考生酝酿段落提要的概括能力。 
主题引介句常常位于段首，引介段落即将论述的主题，交代目的，仅起开宗的作用。支

撑句往往陈述辅助论点或细节，以阐述主题。支撑句常常构成段落的主体。调节句用于主题

思想和辅助论点之间以及各个辅助论点 (细节) 之间的调节，使上下文转换自然，以收语句

流畅、文理贯通的功效，故又称为转换句。终结句指的是结段的句子，其作用是① 表述依照

上下文的全部细节而归纳的结果和结论；② 对主题思想的复述 (以与前面的主题句相呼

应) ；③ 在段落与段落之间起承上启下的作用；④ 作为最后一个支撑句而自然结段，不起

归纳全段和复述主题的作用。 
一个完整而精练的段落无异于一篇短文的浓缩。一般段落短而短文长，但两者在结构上

极其相似。从整体结构来看，一个完整的短文通常由引言段、论述段和结论段三个部分组成，

且都是以居中的论述部分为主体。所不同的是段落的各个部分由句子组成，而短文的各部分

则由段落组成。在逻辑功能方面，段落多以主题句或主题引介句开始，而短文的引言段也常

常起到引介主题和确立论点的作用。段落主体的句子多为支撑句，短文的主体部分 (一段或

若干段) 同样起到阐述或支撑引言段引介的主题或主题思想的作用；段落以终结句结段，短

文的最后一段也可起到归纳论点、复述主题思想或自然收尾的作用。 
[例 1] (1994 年试题)  
One hundred and thirteen million Americans have at least one bank-issued credit card. They 

give their owners automatic credit in stores, restaurants, and hotels, at home, across the country, 
and even abroad, and they make many banking services available as well. More and more of these 
credit cards can be read automatically, making it possible to withdraw or deposit money in scattered 
locations, whether or not the local branch bank is open. For many of us the “cashless society” is not 
on the horizon — it's already here. 

While computers offer these conveniences to consumers, they have many advantages for 
sellers too. Electronic cash registers can do much more than simply ring up sales. They can keep a 
wide range of records, including who sold what, when, and to whom. This information allows 
businessmen to keep track of their list of goods by showing which items are being sold and how 
fast they are moving. Decisions to reorder or return goods to suppliers can then be made. At the 
same time these computers record which hours are busiest and which employees are the most 
efficient, allowing personnel and staffing assignments to be made accordingly. And they also 
identify preferred customers for promotional campaigns. Computers are relied on by manufacturers 
for similar reasons. Computer-analyzed marketing reports can help to decide which products to 
emphasize now, which to develop for the future, and which to drop. Computers keep track of goods 
in stock, of raw materials on hand, and even of the production process itself. 

Numerous other commercial enterprises, from theaters to magazine publishers, from gas and 
electric utilities to milk processors, bring better and more efficient services to consumers through 
the use of computers. 

Question: 
What is this passage mainly about?     . 
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[A] Approaches to the commercial use of computers. 
[B] Conveniences brought about by computer in business. 
[C] Significance of automation in commercial enterprise. 
[D] Advantages of credit cards in business. 
全文共分三段。第 1 段整段都围绕着“credit card”，但本段却没有主题句，因为各句之

间彼此并列，没有阐述和被阐述的主从关系。第 2 段的首句“While computers offer these 
conveniences to consumers, they have many advantage for sellers too.”承上启下。前半句概括了

全文内容，即计算机给消费者带来的便利——信用卡。这实际上担当了前一段的主题句，而

后半句应为第 2 段的主题句，因为该句后面的几个句子都是围绕该句进行阐述说明的，即计

算机给销售者带来的便利——自动计款机；第 3 段只有一句，讲了计算机给其他企业带来的

便利。从整体上看，全文的主题是“computer”，三段之间为无主从关系的并列结构，因而，

本文的主题思想应该是三段的主题思想之和。因全文讨论和阐述的焦点为第 1 段的

“conveniences”、第 2 段的“advantage”和第 3 段的“bring more efficient services”，故正确

答案为[B]项。[A]和[B]两项虽涉及到主题“computer”，但两项的内容与文中的内容不符。[D]
项更容易排除，因为该项内容既没涉及到文中的主题。 

[例 2] (1998 年试题)  
Scattered around the globe are more than too small regions of isolated volcanic activity known 

to geologists as hot spots. Unlike most of the world's volcanoes, they are not always found at the 
boundaries of the great drifting plates that make up the earth's surface; on the contrary, many of 
them lie deep in the interior of a plate. Most of the hot spots move only slowly, and in some cases 
the movement of the plates past them has left trails of dead volcanoes. The hot spots and their 
volcanic trails are milestones that mark the passage of the plates. 

That the plates are moving is now beyond dispute. Africa and South America, for example, are 
moving away from each other as new material is injected into the seafloor between them. The 
complementary coastlines and certain geological features that seem to span the ocean are reminders 
of where the two continents were once joined. The relative motion of the plates carrying these 
continents has been constructed in detail, but the motion of one plate with respect to another cannot 
readily be translated into motion with respect to the earth's interior. It is not possible to determine 
whether both continents are moving in opposite directions or whether one continent is stationary 
and the other is drifting away from it. Hot spots, anchored in the deeper layers of the earth, provide 
the measuring instruments needed to resolve the question. From an analysis of the hot- spot 
population it appears that the African plate is stationary and it has not moved during the past 30 
million years. 

The significance of hot spots is not confined to their role as a frame of reference. It now 
appears that they also have an important influence on the geophysical processes that propel the 
plates across the globe. When a continental plate comes to rest over a hot spot, the material rising 
from deeper layers creates a broad dome. As the dome grows, it develops deep fissures (cracks); in 
at least a few cases the continent may break entirely along some of these fissures, so that the hot 
spot initiates the formation of a new ocean. Thus just as earlier theories have explained the mobility 
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of the continents, so hot spots may explain their mutability (inconstancy). 
Question: 
The passage is mainly about _______. 
[A] the features of volcanic activities 
[B] the importance of the theory abut drifting plates 
[C] the significance of hot spots in geophysical studies 
[D] the process of the formation of volcanoes 
全文共分三段。第 1 段的第 1 句引出本文的主题——hot spot。 后面一句描述 hot spot 与

世界上大多数 volcano 的不同之处——热点不像大多数火山位于构成地表的巨大漂移板块的

分层面上，而是深深地处于漂移板块的内部。紧接着又谈到了大多数热点的特点——移动缓

慢，有时移动的板块经过他们时会留下死活山的行迹。最后一句根据前两句得出结论——热

点及其火山形迹标志板块经过的里程碑。故该句为本段的主题句。第 2 段的主题句在段中。

前四个句子引出主题——热点为解决该问题提供了所需的测量手段。因此第 5 句是本段的主

题句。最后一句是对该主题句做的进一步解释。第 3 段的第 1 句是主题引介句，第 2 句是主

题句。第 1 句讲：热点的重要性还不局限于起参考构架的作用。该句的作用是引出主题句：

热点似乎对推进地质板块横穿地球的地球物理过程有重要影响。后面几句是解释说明该段主

题句的支撑句。最后一句对前面几句小结，实际上是充当终结句的主题句，与前面的主题句

前后呼应。 
通过分析可知本文主要着墨于热点对地球物理学研究的重要作用。故正确答案为[C]项。

其他三项都不是本文涉及的主题。 
[例 3] (1996 年试题)  
What accounts for the great outburst of major inventions in early America—breakthroughs 

such as the telegraph, the steamboat and the weaving machine? 
Among the many shaping factors, I single out the country 5 excellent elementary schools; a 

labor force that welcomed the new technology; the practice of giving premiums to inventors; and 
above all the American genius for nonverbal, "spatial" thinking about things technological. 

Why mention the elementary schools? Because thanks to these schools our early mechanics, 
especially in the New England and Middle Atlantic states, were generally literate and at home in 
arithmetic and in some aspects of geometry and trigonometry. 

Acute foreign observers related American adaptiveness and inventiveness to this educational 
advantage. As a member of a British commission visiting here in 1853 reported, "With a mind 
prepared by thorough school discipline, the American boy develops rapidly into the skilled 
workman. 

A further stimulus to invention came from the "premium" system, which preceded our patent 
system and for years ran parallel with it. This approach, originated abroad, offered inventors medals, 
cash prizes and other incentives. 

In the United States, multitudes of premiums for new devices were awarded at country fairs 
and at the industrial fairs in major cities. Americans flocked to these fairs to admire the new 
machines and thus to renew their faith in the beneficence of technological advance. 
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Given this optimistic approach to technological innovation, the American worker took readily 
to that special kind of nonverbal thinking required in mechanical technology. As Eugene Ferguson 
has pointed out, "A technologist thinks about objects that cannot be reduced to unambiguous verbal 
descriptions; they are dealt with in his mind by a visual, nonverbal process… The designer and the 
inventor... are able to assemble and manipulate in their minds devices that as yet do not exist." 

This nonverbal "spatial" thinking can be just as creative as painting and writing. Robert Fulton 
once wrote, "The mechanic should sit down among levers, screws, wedges, wheels, etc., like a poet 
among the letters of the alphabet, considering them as an exhibition of his thoughts, in which a new 
arrangement transmits a new idea." 

When all these shaping forces—schools, open attitudes, the premium system, a genius for 
spatial thinking—interacted with one another on the rich U. S. mainland, they produced that 
American characteristic, emulation. Today that word implies mere imitation. But in earlier times it 
meant a friendly but competitive striving for fame and excellence. 

Question: 
The best title for this passage might be _______. 
[A] Inventive Mind 
[B] Effective Schooling 
[C] Ways of Thinking 
[D] Outpouring of Inventions 
本文一开始就开宗明义点明主题：美国初期出现大量发明的原因是什么？接着在第 2 段

进行了分析，提出了几个因素，其中有学校教育、劳动者对新技术的热情、对发明者的奖励

制度，而最主要的具有发明创造的思想。在后面的段落中，多次对发明创造的思想进行论证。

故正确答案为[A]项。实际考试中考生错选[D]项的原因可能是认为 outpouring (倾泄、流露) 的
意思相当于文中的 outburst (喷发) ，而没有注意到本文主题句的主题和致力点是 what account 
for…。[B]项的 Effective schooling 只是一种因素，而不是本文的主题；[C]项的 Ways of thinking
在文中并未分类详加描述，因而不能作为本文的标题。 

[例 4] (1997 年试题)  
No company likes to be told it is contributing to the moral decline of a nation. "Is this what 

you intended to accomplish with your careers?" Senator Robert Dole asked Time Warner executives 
last week. "You have sold your souls, but must you corrupt our nation and threaten our children as 
well?" At Time Warner, however, such questions are simply the latest manifestation of the 
soul-searching that has involved the company ever since the company was born in 1990. It's a 
self-examination that has, at various times, involved issues of responsibility, creative freedom and 
the corporate bottom line. 

At the core of this debate is chairman Gerald Levin, 56, who took over for the late Steve Ross 
in 1992.  On the financial front, Levin is under pressure to raise the stock price and reduce the 
company's mountainous debt, which will increase to $ 17.3 billion after two new cable deals close.  
He has promised to sell off some of the property and restructure the company, but investors are 
waiting impatience. 
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The flap over rap is not making life any easier for him. Levin has consistently defended the 
company's rap music on the grounds of expression. In 1992, when Time Warner was under fire for 
releasing Ice-T's violent rap song Cop Killer, Levin described rap as a lawful expression of street 
culture, which deserves an outlet. "The test of any democratic society," he wrote in a Wall Street 
Journal column, "lies not in how well it can control expression but in whether it gives freedom of 
thought and expression the widest possible latitude, however disputable or irritating the results may 
sometimes be. We won't retreat in the face of any threats." 

Levin would not comment on the debate last week, but there were signs that the chairman was 
backing off his hard-line stand, at least to some extent. During the discussion of rock singing verses 
at last month's stockholders' meeting, Levin asserted that "music is not the cause of society's ills" 
and even cited his son, a teacher in the Brons, New York, who uses rap to communicate with 
students. But he talked as well about the "balanced struggle" between creative freedom and social 
responsibility, and he announced that the company would launch a drive to develop standards for 
distribution and labeling of potentially objectionable music. 

The 15-member Time Warner board is generally supportive of Levin and his corporate strategy. 
But insiders say several of them have shown their concerns in this matter. "Some of us have known 
for many, many years that the freedoms under the First Amendment are not totally unlimited," says 
Luce. "I think it is perhaps the case that some people associated with the company have only 
recently come to realize this." 

Question:  
The best title for this passage could be _______. 
[A] A Company under Fire 
[B] A Debate on Moral Decline 
[C] A Lawful Outlet of Street Culture 
[D] A Form of Creative Freedom 
本篇短文没有主题句，陈述的内容皆属于细节。因此需采用前面介绍的酝酿提要和标题

的方法概括出本文论述的主要对象以及论述的主要方面。通篇来看，本文都在讲 Time Warner
公司遭到社会的谴责。这是本文的主题。故[A]项做标题可以较好地反映本文的内容。虽然文

中也提到可其他三项中的一些词语，如 debate, a lawful outlet 以及 creative freedom 等，但是，

这些都不是本文的主题，故不宜做本文的标题。要注意的是，文中的 under fire 表示受到攻击。

如果不了解该短语的意思，可能会给确认答案带来困难。 

2．如何解答事实和细节题 

大多数短文都有主旨和细节两部分。细节是对主旨的补充说明，或用来回答和阐述主旨

的有关理由、证据和过程,可以用来表示“为什么 (why) ”，“如何 (how) ”，“何时 (when, 
what time) ”，“何地  (where) ”等内容。在考研阅读理解测试中，有些问题是针对短文中的

事实和细节设计的，其目的在于测试考生对组成短文的主体部分 (即陈述辅助论点的部分) 
的理解，从而检验考生对主旨大意理解的深度。 仅仅粗略看懂段落和短文大意的人，不一定

真正理解了所有的细节，只有真正理解了全部细节的人才能深刻地领悟大意。此外，事实和
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细节类型题还测试考生对段落和短文结构的了解程度。凡缺乏这方面知识的考生，往往难以

辨别哪些句子是陈述主题思想的，哪些句子是表述辅助论点的，以致划不清界限，把握不住

段落和短文的脉络，混淆主旨大意和细节。因而，考生一定要熟悉前面介绍的段落和短文结

构。 
与其他题型相比，这类题要容易些，因为其答案可以直接在文中找到。解题的基本方法

是：首先在短文后面的问题中确认关键词或短语，然后根据该关键词或短语用查阅的方法在

文中查找与问题对应的点。接着再根据该对应点所在的句子或意群所表达的内容来对照选项，

最后确认与文中意思一致或最为接近的选项为正确答案。 
为能在短文中迅速准确地找到答案，考生应具备以下两方面的知识。 

(1) 文章细节结构知识 
一篇阅读理解文章，或长或短，都有一个中心思想。而文章就是围绕着这个中心思想展

开的。支撑和扩展中心思想的细节主要是由描写特点特征，给予解释定义，分析原因结果，

比较事物异同，提供数据事实，论述观点理由等构成的。但根据主题的不同性质，可以有不

同侧重。这样就形成了不同的细节结构，如: 

描述性结构：这种结构主要介绍事物，问题或倾向的特点、特征。对人物的描述如传记

包括人的身体特征、家庭背景、成长过程、个性爱好、成就贡献等。因此文章中时间、地点、

数据是主要细节； 

释义性结构：这种结构是解释某一理论、学科或事物。主要是用比喻或类比进行阐述； 

比较性结构：这种结构主要是对两个事物或人物在功能、特点、优缺点、贡献方面进行

比较； 

原因性结构：这种结构主要是分析事物的成因，是客观的、主观的、直接的还是或间接的； 

驳论性结构：这种结构主要是介绍一种观点，然后对其评论或驳斥，分析其优缺点或危

害性，最后阐明自己的观点。 

了解这些细节结构，我们就能知道某一特定的阅读理解文章会出哪方面的问题，从而在

阅读中较多注意有关细节。 

(2) 短文过渡词知识 
过渡词是篇章意义组织和传达的重要部分。由于过渡词能够表示各种语义关系，如果考

生在这方面有一定的知识，往往可以借助它们搞清楚短文的来龙去脉，不读具体细节，也能

猜测到上文或下文讲的是什么。更重要的是过渡词在短文中比较突出、醒目，在查阅时容易

找到。阅读中留心过渡词有助于解题，因为绝大多数细节性的问题和它们都有密切的联系。

据统计，90%以上的细节题涉及到原因、特点、功能、理由、事实和优缺点等。而这些往往

是用表示各种语义的过渡词来引出的。 
过渡词又称作信号词。信号词所发出的信号一般说是非常明确的。例如，however 一词

的含义十分明确，它表达了句子转折的信号，引出的内容肯定与前面的内容不同或相反。而

in a word 或 in short 所引出的内容则必定是对前面内容的总结或概括。信号词大致有以下几

类： 
A．表示相同或类似 
这类词相当多，主要有：and, also, moreover, furthermore, in addition  to, besides, at the 

same time, similarly, for example 等。文章中出现这类词时，表示后面将出现的内容与前面的
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是同类性质的或是前面内容的进一步阐述。 
B．表示先后顺序 
这类词使文章的结构清楚，层次分明。这类词包括 before, after, another, next, then, last, 

finally, afterwards, later on 等。 
C．表示转折 
文章中出现表示转折关系的信号词时往往都是向读者发出的一种信号，即下面所述的将

是新的或不同的内容、见解和观点。从阅读的角度上看，这种词特别重要，需要特别注意。

这类词主要有 but, however, on the contrary, to the opposite, otherwise, yet, nevertheless 等。 
D．表示目的和因果关系 
文中表示因果关系的信号词也是帮助阅读理解的重要线索。这类词常见的有 as, for, 

because, since, as a result, for this reason, thus, so, therefore, consequently, so…that, such…that
等。 

E．表示总结归纳 
通过这些词，作者向读者暗示下面将是对前面所述内容的概括和总结。这类词对增强读

者的阅读理解能力和提高答题的准确率是至关重要的。这类词主要包括 in short, in a word, in 
brief, in conclusion, as a result, briefly, to summarize, to sum up, to conclude sth.等。 

常见的事实和细节类型题的题型有： 
According to the passage, which of the following statements is true? 
Which of the following is (not) mentioned in the passage? 
The author states that _______. 
What do we know about _____? 
According to the passage, what was the ________? 
What do we about? 
为了增加难度，有时试题设计者故意给问题或干扰项增加一些文字干扰和意义干扰。所

谓文字干扰是指用同义词和近义词或近义结构使试题中的词语和结构与文中包含所需信息的

词语和结构不同但意义相近。意义干扰是指正确答案的事实或细节与干扰项的细节混杂，有

时一个选项部分正确，部分错误，还有的选项似乎在文中能找到原词或原句，但与问题所问

的不符。 
文中阐述主旨的细节和事实一般都很复杂，因而考生在答题时首先要在问题中确定关键

词和短语，依据该关键词用查阅的方法在文中迅速的查找到与之对应的关键词，然后根据这

些关键词所在的句子，选取与问题要求相符的选项。 
[例 5] (1996 年试题)  
With the start of BBC World Service Television, millions of viewers in Asia and America can 

now watch the Corporation's news coverage, as well as listen to it. 
And of course in Britain listeners and viewers can tune in to two BBC television channels, five 

BBC national radio services and dozens of local radio stations. They are brought sport, comedy, 
drama, music, news and current affairs, education, religion, parliamentary coverage, children's 
programmes and films for an annual 

It is a remarkable record, stretching back over 70 year—yet the BBC's future is now in doubt. 
licence fee of ￡83 per household. 
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The Corporation will survive as a publicly-funded broadcasting organisation, at least for the time 
being, but its role, its size and its programmes are now the subject of a nation-wide debate in 
Britain. 

The debate was launched by the Government, which invited anyone with an opinion of the 
BBC—including ordinary listeners and viewer—to say what was good or bad about the Corpora-
tion, and even whether they thought it was worth keeping. The reason for its inquiry is that the 
BBC's royal charter runs out in 1996 and it must decide whether to keep the organisation as it is, or 
to make changes. 

Defenders of the Corporation—of whom there are many—are fond of quoting the American 
slogan "If it ain't broke, don' t fix it." The BBC "ain't broke", they say, by which they mean it is not 
broken (as distinct from the word "broke", meaning having no money), so why bother to change it? 

Yet the BBC will have to change, because the broadcasting world around it is changing. The 
commercial TV channels—ITV and Channel 4—were required by the Thatcher Government's 
Broadcasting Act to become more commercial, competing with each other for advertisers, and 
cutting costs and jobs. But it is the arrival of new satellite channel—funded partly by advertising 
and partly by viewers' subscriptions—which will bring about the biggest changes in the long 
term. 

Questions: 
1．The world famous BBC now faces ________. 

[A] the problem of news coverage 
[B] an uncertain prospect 
[C] inquiries by the general public 
[D] shrinkage of audience 

2．In the passage, which of the following about the BBC is not mentioned as the key issue? 
[A] Extension of its TV service to Far East. 
[B] Programmes as the subject of a nation-wide debate. 
[C] Potentials for further international co-operations. 
[D] Its existence as a broadcasting organisation. 

3．The foremost reason why the BBC has to read just itself is no other than _______. 
[A] the emergence of commercial TV channels 
[B] the enforcement of Broadcasting Act by the government 
[C] the urgent necessity to reduce costs and jobs 
[D] the challenge of new satellite channels 

1．[B] 
这篇短文前两段讲 BBC 覆盖面广，节目内容丰富，并在第 3 段首句的前半句说“it is 

remarkable record, stretching over 70 years.” 读到这里使人觉得 BBC 兴旺发达。但是作者突

然利用转折词“yet”将笔锋一转进入本文主题：yet the BBC's future is now in doubt，这正好

与[B]项 an uncertain prospect 的意义相同。[A]项的 news coverage 尽管在第 1 段有所涉及，但

不是作为 problem 而提出的。而[C]项内容是政府行为，早已邀请人们对 BBC 做出评价，因
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而导致了目前的争议，而不是 BBC 目前所面临的难题。[D]项内容文中未涉及。 
2．[C] 
该题是事实和细节类型题的一种——是非题。由于本题的问题针对全文，不可能通过问

题中的关键词在文中找到对应的句子，因此需采用排除法，在四个选项中确定关键词，然后

根据各个关键词，在文中分别找到其对应点，最后排除不符合问题要求的选项。通过查阅可

知[A]项内容在第 1 段提到，[B]和[D]两项的内容在第 3 段第 2 句中也都可推出，因为该句不

仅点明 BBC 广播公司的生存问题，而且其作用、规模以及节目均成为全国性争论的话题。只

有[C]项“进一步进行国际合作的潜力”在全文没有涉及。 
3．[D] 
解答这个题首先得弄清楚问题中 no other than (只有, 正是) 的意思，然后确定问题中的

关键词 (foremost reason 和 readjust) 。根据关键词可查阅到与本题对应的是最后一段，因为

文中的“change”与 readjust 在此处近义。该段第 1 句用“yet”既表示对前一段内容的转折，

又提出了作者的观点——BBC 广播公司必须要变革，因为周围的广播公司都在变革。根据语

篇结构知识，后面几句举出的是两个具体的原因。两个原因到底哪个最为重要呢？我们可以

看到作者给出第一个原因后，接着又用转折词“but”将笔锋一转，暗示最重要的原因是卫星

电视频道的开通。由此可见，只有[D]项内容符合题意。 
细读本文就可进一步看到，表示转折的信号词对理解短文内容和把握作者思路是非常重

要的。希望考生在备考中特别注意这种信号词。 
[例 6] (1996 年试题)  
In the last half of the nineteenth century "capital" and "labour" were enlarging and perfecting 

their rival orgarnsations on modern lines. Many an old firm was replaced by a limited liability 
company with a bureaucracy of salaried managers. The change met the technical requirements of 
the new age by engaging a large professional element and prevented the decline in efficiency that 
so commonly spoiled the fortunes of family firms in the second and third generation after the 
energetic founders. It was moreover a step away from individual initiative, towards collectivism 
and municipal and state-owned business. The railway companies, though still private business 
managed for the benefit of shareholders, were very unlike old family business. At the same time the 
great municipalities went into business to supply lighting, trams and other services to the taxpayers. 

The growth of the limited liability company and municipal business had important 
consequences. Such large, impersonal manipulation of capital and industry greatly increased the 
numbers and importance of shareholders as a class, an element in national life representing 
irresponsible wealth detached from the land and the duties of the landowners; and almost equally 
detached from the responsible management of business. All through the nineteenth century, 
America, Africa, India, Australia and parts of Europe were being developed by British capital, and 
British shareholders were thus enriched by the world's movement towards industrialisation. Towns 
like Boumemouth and Easthourne sprang up to house large "comfortable" classes who had retired 
on their incomes, and who had no relation to the rest of the community except that of drawing 
dividends and occasionally attending a shareholders' meeting to dictate their orders to the 
management. On the other hand "shareholding" meant leisure and freedom which was used by 
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many of the later Victorians for the highest purpose of a great civilisation. 

The "shareholders" as such had no knowledge of the lives, thoughts or needs of the workmen 
employed by the company in which he held shares, and his influence on the relations of capital and 
labour was not good. The paid manager acting for the company was in more direct relation with the 
men and their demands, but even he had seldom that familiar personal knowledge of the workmen 
which the employer had often had under the more patriarchal system of the old family business 
now passing away. Indeed the mere size of operations and the numbers of workmen involved ren-
dered such personal relations impossible. Fortunately, however, the increasing power and 
organisation of the trade unions, at least in all skilled trades, enabled the workmen to meet on equal 
terms the managers of the companies who employed them. The cruel discipline of the strike and 
lockout taught the two parties to respect each other's strength and understand the value of fair 
negotiation. 

Questions: 
1．The growth of limited liability companies resulted in ______ . 

[A] the separation of capital from management 
[B] the ownership of capital by managers 
[C] the emergence of capital and labour as two classes 
[D] the participation of shareholders in municipal business 

2．According to the passage, all of the following are true EXCEPT that ______. 
[A] the shareholders were unaware of the needs of the workers 
[B] the old firm owners had a better understanding of their workers 
[C] the limited liability companies were too large to run smoothly 
[D] the trade unions seemed to play a positive role 

1．[A] 
根据问题中关键词可查找到与其对应的是第 2 段段首的几句。从文中… representing 

irresponsible wealth detached from …; and almost equally detached from the responsible 
management of business 可见 [A]项内容“资本与经营管理的分离”与文中内容最为接近。[B]
项认定经理拥有资本，而实际是股东拥有产权。[C]强调出现了 capital 和 labour 两个阶层，

而这些早已存在由责任有限公司导致出现了股东这一新阶层。[D]项股东参与市政事务，而文

中讲的是他们只是享受红利，偶尔开会给经营者发布指令。故这三项均为错误答案。 
2．[C] 
本题是细节和事实类型题中的是非题，可采用排除法解题。根据[A]项内容可查找到第 3

段第 1 句：The “shareholders” as such had no knowledge of the lines, thoughts or needs of the 
workmen employed by the company…; 根据[B]项内容可查找到第 3 段第 2 句：… but even he 
had seldom that familiar personal knowledge of the workmen which the employer had often had 
under the more patriarchal system of the old family business now passing away.  根据[D]项内容

可查找到第 3 段第 4 句，因而可排除这 3 项。而[C]项的内容文中未涉及，而且与可逻辑推理

的结果相反，故[C]项是正确答案。 
[例 7] (1998 年试题)  
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Well, no gain without pain, they say. But what about pain without gain? Everywhere you go in 
America, you hear tales of corporate revival. What is harder to establish is whether the productivity 
revolution that businessmen assume they are presiding over is for real. 

The official statistics are mildly discouraging. They show that, if you lump manufacturing and 
services together, productivity has grown on average by 1.2% since 1987. That is somewhat faster 
than the average during the previous decade. And since 1991, productivity has increased by about 
2% a year, which is more than twice the 1978-1987 average. The trouble is that part of the recent 
acceleration is due to the usual rebound that occurs at this point in a business cycle, and so is not 
conclusive evidence of a revival in the underlying trend. There is, as Robert Rubin, the treasury 
secretary, says, a "disjunction" between the mass of business anecdote that points to a leap in 
productivity and the picture reflected by the statistics. 

Some of this can be easily explained. New ways of organizing the workplace—all that 
re-engineering and downsizing—are only one contribution to the overall productivity of an 
economy, which is driven by many other factors such as joint investment in equipment and 
machinery, new technology, and investment in education and training. Moreover, most of the 
changes that companies make are intended to keep them profitable, and this need not always mean 
increasing productivity: switching to new markets or improving quality can matter just as much. 

Two other explanations are more speculative. First, some of the business restructuring of 
recent years may have been ineptly done. Second, even if it was well done, it may have spread 
much less widely than people suppose. 

Leonard Schlesinger, a Harvard academic and former chief executive of Au BonPain, a rapidly 
growing chain of bakery cafes, says that much "re-engineering" has been crude. In many cases, he 
believes, the loss of revenue has been greater than the reductions in cost. His colleague, Michael 
Beer, says that far too many companies have applied re-engineering in a mechanistic fashion, 
chopping out costs without giving sufficient thought to long-term profitability. BBDO's Al 
Rosenshine is blunter. He dismisses a lot of the work of re-engineering consultants as mere rubbish
—"the worst sort of ambulance-chasing". 

Questions: 
1．The official statistics on productivity growth ________. 

[A] exclude the usual rebound in a business cycle 
[B] fall short of businessmen's anticipation 
[C] meet the expectation of business people 
[D] fail to reflect the true state of economy 

2．The author raises the question "what about pain without gain?" because _______. 
[A] he questions the truth of "no gain without pain" 
[B] he does not think the productivity revolution works 
[C] he wonders if the official statistics are misleading 
[D] he has conclusive evidence for the revival of businesses 

1．[B] 
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根据问题中的关键词可查找到第 2 段的第 1 句：“官方的统计数据有点令人沮丧。”根据

段落结构知识可断定该句为本段的主题句，后面几句应该是阐述该主题句的，特别是总结该

段的最后一句：表明生产力骤增的大量商业逸闻和统计资料显示的图表之间存在脱节现象。

也就是说在生产力增长的问题上政府统计资料与商人的期望不符。故正确答案为[B]项。[A]
和[C]两项的内容与第 2 段的内容相悖，[D]项的内容文中未涉及。 

2．[B] 
很明显解答此题必须读懂第 1 段的最后一句：What is harder to establish is whether the 

productivity revolution that businessmen assume they are presiding over is for real. (更难以确定的

是商人们认为他们正在领导的生产力革命会不会是真的。) 这句话表明作者对生产力革命产

生了怀疑。故正确答案是[B]项。[A]项只是单纯从字面意义上进行的推断，因此是错误的。

[C]和[D]两项文中未涉及。 

3．如何解答判断是非题 

是非题又称正误判断题，因为问的是选项中对短文中的事实的转述是否真实，提法是否

正确，短文或作者是否提及。常见的问题有： 
Which of the following statements in (not) true? 
Which of the following is (not) mentioned in the passage? 
Which of the following does not explain …? 
All of the following are true except ________. 
是非题的四个选项有以下三种情况： 
(1) 四个选项中的信息集中在一、两个句子中。这种是非题比较容易做。只要找到相关

的句子，一般不难选定正确答案。 
(2) 四个选项的信息集中在一段里。这样考生查阅的范围就要大一些，但还是比较容易

的。经过排除验证，就可获得正确答案。 
(3) 四个选项中的信息分散在全文。这是是非题中最难的一种。考生应先把四个选项都

看一遍，根据第一遍通读的印象和基本知识尽可能先排除掉一、两个选项，然后在文中再一

一查证。一般要从印象深的，相关句最易找到的，最容易证实的那个选项开始查。 
例如前面提到的 1997 年试题和 1998 年试题的两篇短文各有一题： 
Question: 
According to the passage, which of the following is TRUE? 
[A] Luce is a spokesman of Time Warner. 
[B] Gerald Levin is liable to compromise. 
[C] Time Warner is united as one in the face of the debate. 
[D] Steve Ross is no longer alive 
本题的正确答案是[D]。 
这四个选项的信息是分散在全文中的。假设我们通过第一遍的略读留下的印象无法排除

其中一个 (其实稍微仔细一点，第一遍足以能够告诉我们 Gerald Levin 对社会批评的态度，

因为全文就是讲他的反应和对策)。那么，我们看看四个选项中哪一个最易查证。显然，[A]
和[D]项比较容易些，因为它们是细节性的，只要验证身份是死是活就可以了。[B]和[C]是归
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纳性的，要读好几个句子，甚至全文才能证实，何况[B]项中的 liable 和 compromise 都是比较

生疏的词。另外，[A]项中 Luce 和[D]项中 Steve Ross 这两个名字在短文中只出现一次，一下

子就能找到相关句。而[B]项中 Gerald Levin 和[C]项中 Time Warner 这两个名字在文章各个地

方出现五、六次，要找几次才能确定其相关句，因此从[A]和[D]入手。Luce 这个名字在文章

结尾出现。他在 Time Warner 董事会结束后发表了一段看法; “Some of us have known…I 
think…”。从这个语气可以看出他是 the 15-member Time Warner board 其中一员，而决不是 a 
spokes man of Time Warner。排除 [A]后，再看[D]。Steve Ross 这个名字在第二段第一句找到：… 
who took over for the late Steve Ross in 1992.  late 这个词的意思就是“已故的”，说明他已死

去。因此[D]Steve Ross is no longer alive 是符合文章事实的，是答案。找到答案，就不要去查

证[B]和[C]了。 
Question: 
Which of the following statements is NOT mentioned in the passage? 
[A] Radical reforms are essential for the increase of productivity. 
[B] New ways of organizing workplaces may help to increase productivity. 
[C] The reduction of costs is not a sure way to gain long-term profitability. 
[D] The consultants are a bunch of good-for-nothing. 
本题的正确答案是[A]。 
该题的四个选项的信息也是分散在全文中的。解答本题需用排除法。[B]项在本文第 2 段

中提到。[C]、[D]两项在本文的最后一段中提到，只有[A]项在本文中没有涉及。故正确答案

[A]项。 
解答这种题考生首先要对所有选项进行分析，根据常理和自己已经具备的知识结构判断

哪一个选项最有可能是正确答案。如问哪一个是 true，就把四个选项最有可能是正确的一项

首先去查证。一般只需要查证两项就可确定答案。 

4．如何解答推理题 

推断类型题要求考生严格按照短文陈述的观点或描述的事实做出合乎逻辑的推论。这类

考题有一定的难度，因为正确答案没有在短文中直接表述，因此不能像解答细节和事实类型

题那样在短文里找到直接对应的文字部分作为验证，考生必须细读原文，不仅要读懂短文的

表层意义，还要理解深层的内涵；不仅要掌握言明的观点和倾向，还要获取字里行间隐含的

信息。同时考生切忌无根据地随意猜想或推理，把自己的观点当作作者的。即考生所做的每

一个推断类型题都应该是合情合理的，具有充分的根据。解答这种题需要注意以下几个方面：

① 运用常识；② 运用逻辑推理；③ 注意作者的论述方法；④ 注意作者的语气；⑤ 注意作

者的用词。 
常见的题型有： 
The passage implies that _________. 
It can be inferred from the passage that __________. 
It can be concluded from the passage that __________. 
The passage suggests that ___________. 
Which of the following can (not) be inferred from the passage? 
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Which of the following the author is most likely to agree with? 
What's the author's opinion (attitude)? 
The author's attitude towards … might be best summarized as ________. 
The tone of the author is __________. 
What's the tone of the passage? 
From the passage we know that the author _________. 
It can be seen from the passage that the author regards … as ________. 
By using the expression “…”, the author implies that __________. 
解答推断类型题还应注意以下几点： 
① 从已知推断未知：尽管推断类型题的正确答案不能像解答细节和事实类型题那样在短

文中直接找到对应的文字部分，但有关的文字部分仍可作为推理的前提和依据。所谓推断就

是根据推测而加以判断，而推测总是根据已知的事情来推断未知的事情。好像数学推导一样，

可以把有关的文字作为已知数，即推理的前提，从中推断未知数，即推理的结论。据以推理

的有关文字部分可能是词语或句子，也可能是若干句，甚至是全文。考生应按题意，包括问

题和各个选择项的提示，迅速找到有关的文字部分。 
② 知识推断和逻辑推断：在找到据以推理的有关文字部分以后，对知识性的考题要依靠

考生已具备的有关知识做出判断，对其他考题则需要进行逻辑分析和推理。 
③ 逻辑推理要忠于原意：考生依据短文或有关的文字部分做出的推断必须与作者或短文

的原意相符，切忌以自己的观点取代作者的愿望。 
④ 排除干扰：选项中可能有短文已经直接陈述的论点或事实，由于不是推理的结果，应

予排除。 
[例 8] 1997 年试题 
A report consistently brought back by visitors to the US is how friendly, courteous, and helpful 

most Americans were to them. To be fair, this observation is also frequently made of Canada and 
Canadians, and should best be considered North American. There are, of course, exceptions. 
Small-minded officials, rude waiters, and ill-mannered taxi drivers are hardly unknown in the US. 
Yet it is an observation made so frequently that it deserves comment. 

For a long period of time and in many parts of the country, a traveler was a welcome break in 
an otherwise dull existence. Dullness and loneliness were common problems of the families who 
generally lived distant from one another. Strangers and travelers were welcome sources of diversion, 
and brought news of the outside world. 

The harsh realities of the frontier also shaped this tradition of hospitality. Someone traveling 
alone, if hungry, injured, or ill, often had nowhere to turn except to the nearest cabin or settlement. 
It was not a matter of choice for the traveler or merely a charitable impulse on the part of the 
settlers. It reflected the harshness of daily life if you didn't take in the stranger and take care of him, 
there was no one else who would. And some day, remember, you might be in the same situation. 

Today there are many charitable organizations which specialize in helping the weary traveler. 
Yet, the old tradition of hospitality to strangers is still very strong in the US, especially in the 
smaller cities and towns away from the busy tourist trails. "I was just traveling through, got talking 
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with this American, and pretty soon he invited me home for dinner—amazing." Such observations 
reported by visitors to the US are not uncommon, but are not always understood properly. The 
casual friendliness of many Americans should be interpreted neither as superficial nor as artificial, 
but as the result of a historically developed cultural tradition. 

As is true of any developed society, in America a complex set of cultural signals, assumptions, 
and conventions underlies all social interrelationships. And, of course, speaking a language does 
not necessarily mean that someone understands social and cultural patterns. Visitors who fail to 
"translate" cultural meanings properly often draw wrong conclusions. For example, when an 
American uses the word "friend", the cultural implications of the word may be quite different from 
those it has in the visitor's language and culture. It takes more than a brief encounter on a bus to 
distinguish between courteous convention and individual interest. Yet, being friendly is a virtue that 
many Americans value highly and expect from both neighbors and strangers. 

Question: 
It could be inferred from the last paragraph that ______. 
[A] culture exercises an influence over social interrelationship 
[B] courteous convention and individual interest are interrelated 
[C] various virtues manifest themselves exclusively among friends 
[D] social interrelationships equal the complex set of cultural conventions 
本题的正确答案是[A]。 
最后一段的第 1 句是主题句。该句指出文化是社会的基础，也就是说“文化和思维方式

决定了 (或者是影响了) 交往的方式。”该句中的 underlie 意为：成为…的基础。由此看出，

[A]项是正确答案。如果没有搞清楚 social interrelationships 和 complex set of cultural 
conventions 之间的关系不是相等的，而是一个阐述另一个的关系，即后面的 conventions 决定

了前面的 interrelationships，就会误选[D]项，因为该选项中用 equal 是不对的。从最后一段倒

数第 2 句可以看出，courteous convention 和 individual interest 是不同的，他们之间可以完全

不相关。courteous convention 完全可以有其个人的文化素养决定，如在公共汽车上给人以方

便，完全是平时的文化素养促成的。这不一定和 individual interest 有什么关系。故[B]项也是

错误的。[C]项内容文中未涉及。 
[例 9]1999 年试题 
When a Scottish research team startled the world by revealing 3 months ago that it had cloned 

an adult sheep, President Clinton moved swiftly. Declaring that he was opposed to using this 
unusual animal husbandry technique to clone humans, he ordered that federal funds not be used for 
such an experiment—although no one had proposed to do so—and asked an independent panel of 
experts chaired by Princeton President Harold Shapiro to report back to the White House in 90 days 
with recommendations for a national policy on human cloning. That group—the National Bioethics 
Advisory Commission (NBAC)—has been working feverishly to put its wisdom on paper, and at a 
meeting on 17 May, members agreed on a near-final draft of their recommendations. 

NBAC will ask that Clinton's 90-day ban on federal funds for human cloning be extended 
indefinitely, and possibly that it be made law. But NBAC members are planning to word the 
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recommendation narrowly to avoid new restrictions on research that involves the cloning of human 
DNA or cells—routine in molecular biology. The panel has not yet reached agreement on a crucial 
question, however, whether to recommend legislation that would make it a crime for private 
funding to be used for human cloning. 

In a draft preface to the recommendations, discussed at the 17 May meeting, Shapiro 
suggested that the panel had found a broad consensus that it would be "morally unacceptable to 
attempt to create a human child by adult nuclear cloning." Shapiro explained during the meeting 
that the moral doubt stems mainly from fears about the risk to the health of the child. The panel 
then informally accepted several general conclusions, although some details have not been settled. 

NBAC plans to call for a continued ban on federal government funding for any attempt to 
clone body cell nuclei to create a child. Because current federal law already forbids the use of 
federal funds to create embryos (the earliest stage of human offspring before birth) for research or 
to knowingly endanger an embryo's life, NBAC will remain silent on embryo research. 

NBAC members also indicated that they would appeal to privately funded researchers and 
clinics not to try to clone humans by body cell nuclear transfer. But they were divided on whether 
to go further by calling for a federal law that would impose a complete ban on human cloning. 
Shapiro and most members favored an appeal for such legislation, but in a phone interview, he said 
this issue was still "up in the air." 

Questions: 
1．We can learn from the first paragraph that _______. 

[A] federal funds have been used in a project to clone humans  
[B] the White House responded strongly to the news of cloning  
[C] NBAC was authorized to control the misuse of cloning technique 
[D] the White House has got the panel's recommendations on cloning 

2．It can be inferred from the last paragraph that ________. 
[A] some NBAC members hesitate to ban human cloning completely 
[B] a law banning human cloning is to be passed in no time 
[C] privately funded researchers ill respond positively to NBCA's appeal 
[D] the issue of human cloning will soon be settled 

1．[B] 
该段第 1 句为主题句。该句意为：克林顿总统听到苏格兰克隆羊的消息后，立即采取行

动 (moved swiftly) 。后面几句说明了克林顿总统的态度 (反对将这项技术用于人类) 和采取

的具体的行动内容：要求 NBAC 90 天内写出报告，提出建议；NBAC 极度兴奋地工作。通

过主题句和全段的内容可推出：“白宫对克隆技术反应强烈”。故正确答案为[B]项。 
2．[A] 
该段的第 1 句是主题引介句，第 2 句通过表示转折的信号词 but 将笔锋一转，引出主题

句——对于是否要全面禁止克隆人类，NBAC 成员之间发生了分歧。[A]项告诉我们有些

NBAC 成员对全面禁止克隆人类持犹豫的态度，可见[A]项正好与本段的内容相符，因此是正

确答案。 
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[例 10]1999 年试题 
An invisible border divides those arguing for computers in the classroom on the behalf of 

students' career prospects and those arguing for computers in the classroom for broader reasons of 
radical educational reform. Very few writers on the subject have explored this distinction—indeed, 
contradiction—which goes to the heart of what is wrong with the campaign to put computers in the 
classroom. 

An education that aims at getting a student a certain kind of job is a technical education, 
justified for reasons radically different from why education is universally required by law. It is not 
simply to raise everyone's job prospects that all children are legally required to attend school into 
their teens. Rather, we have a certain conception of the American citizen, a character who is 
incomplete if he cannot competently assess how his livelihood and happiness are affected by things 
outside of himself. But this was not always the case; before it was legally required for all children 
to attend school until a certain age, it was widely accepted that some were just not equipped by na-
ture to pursue this kind of education. With optimism characteristic of all industrialized countries, 
we came to accept that everyone is fit to be educated. Computer-education advocates forsake this 
optimistic notion for a pessimism that betrays their otherwise cheery outlook. Banking on the 
confusion between educational and vocational reasons for bringing computers into schools, 
computer advocates often emphasize the job prospects of graduates over their educational 
achievement. 

There are some good arguments for a technical education given the right kind of student. 
Many European schools introduce the concept of professional training early on in order to make 
sure children are properly equipped for the professions they want to join. It is, however, 
presumptuous to insist that there will only be so many jobs for so many scientists, so many 
businessmen, so many accountants. Besides, this is unlikely to produce the needed number of every 
kind of professional in a country as large as ours and where the economy is spread over so many 
states and involves so many international corporations. But, for a small group of students, 
professional training might be the way to go since well-developed skills, all other factors being 
equal, can be the difference between having a job and not. Of course, the basics of using any 
computer these days are very simple. It does not take a lifelong acquaintance to pick up various 
software programs. If one wanted to become a computer engineer, that is, of course, an entirely 
different story. Basic computer skills take—at the very longest—a couple of months to learn. In any 
case, basic computer skills are only complementary to the host of real skills that are necessary to 
becoming any kind of professional. It should be observed, of course, that no school, vocational or 
not, is helped by a confusion over its purpose. 

Questions: 
1．The author thinks the present rush to put computers in the classroom is ________. 

[A] far-reaching  
[B] dubiously oriented  
[C] self-contradictory  
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[D] radically reformatory 
2．It could be inferred from the passage that in the author's country the European model of 

professional training is _______ . 
[A] dependent upon the starting age of candidates  
[B] worth trying in various social sections 
[C] of little practical value  
[D] attractive to every kind of professional 

1．[B] 
根据问题的关键词可查找到与其对应的第 1 段。 作者认为教室中使用计算机是为学生的

职业教育还是基本教育改革的目的这个问题的分界线不明了 (invisible) ，并且没有引起足够

的重视。据此可以判断作者对这一问题很关注，但对自己的观点又有一些保留，没有一个清

楚的定位。故正确答案为[B]项。far-reaching: adj. 具有深远意义的；dubiously oriented：模糊

定位的；self-contradictory: adj. 自相矛盾的；radically reformatory：全新改革的。 
2．[C] 
根据问题的关键词可查找到与其对应的第 3 段。通过该段的 It is, however, 

presumptuous …和 Besides, this unlikely to … 两句话中的 however 和 unlikely 这两个词可以推

断作者对欧洲职业培训模式基本上持否定态度。故正确答案为[C]项。其他三个干扰项有的与

文中内容所属观点相反，在文中未涉及或与问题所问的无关。 

5．如何解答推断作者思路或态度题 

这一类考题大都要求考生就作者对论述对象持何种倾向做出判断，如作者对所陈述的观

点是赞同、反对，还是犹疑不定，对描写的人物或事件等是赞同、同情、冷漠，还是厌恶。

作者的这种倾向和感情色彩不一定直接表述出来，而往往隐含在字里行间，或是流露于词语

之中。因此，考生既要依靠短文的主题思想作为推理的前提，又要注意作者在文中的用词，

尤其是形容词一类的修饰语。 
[例 11]1997 年试题 
It was 3:45 in the morning when the vote was finally taken. After six months of arguing and 

final 16 hours of hot parliamentary debates, Australia's Northern Territory became the first legal au-
thority in the world to allow doctors to take the lives of incurably ill patients who wish to die. The 
measure passed by the convincing vote of 15 to 10. Almost immediately word flashed on the 
Internet and was picked up, half a world away, by John Hofsess, executive director of the Right to 
Die Society of Canada. He sent it on via the group's on-line service, Death NET. Says Hofsess: "We 
posted bulletins all day long, because of course this isn't just something that happened in Australia. 
It's world history." 

The full import may take a while to sink in. The NT Rights of the Terminally Ill law has left 
physicians and citizens alike trying to deal with its moral and practical implications. Some have 
breathed sighs of relief, others, including churches, right-to-life groups and the Australian Medical 
Association, bitterly attacked the bill and the haste of its passage. But the tide is unlikely to turn 
back. In Australia—where an aging population, life-extending technology and changing 
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community attitudes have all played their part—other states are going to consider making a similar 
law to deal with euthanasia. In the US and Canada, where the right-to-die movement is gathering 
strength, observers are waiting for the dominoes to start falling. 

Under the new Northern Territory law, an adult patient can request death—probably by a 
deadly injection or pill—to put an end to suffering. The patient must be diagnosed as terminally 
ill by two doctors. After a "cooling off" period of seven days, the patient can sign a certificate of 
request. After 48 hours the wish for death can be met. For Lloyd Nickson, a 54-year-old Darwin 
resident suffering from lung cancer, the NT Rights of Terminally Ill law means can get on with 
living without the haunting fear of his suffering: a terrifying death from his breathing condition. 
"I'm not afraid of dying from a spiritual point of view, but what I was afraid of was how I'd go, 
because I've watched people die in the hospital fighting for oxygen and clawing at their masks," 
he says. 

Question: 
The author's attitude towards euthanasia seems to be that of ________. 
[A] opposition  [B] suspicion  [C] approval  [D] indifference 
从第 2 段中可看到 But the tide is unlikely to back (此安乐死潮流不可逆转) ，第 3 段的…to 

put an end to suffering 以及所举的例子中的人说的话：“I'm not afraid of dying from a spiritual 
point of view, but what I was afraid of was how I'd go”.由此可以看到安乐死可以减轻人的痛苦。

尤其是作者提到：The … law means he can get on with living without the haunting fear of his 
suffering. (该法律意味着这位病人不会在为死前要受到痛苦而感到恐惧。) 据此可知作者是赞

成安乐死的。故正确答案为[C]项。 
[例 12]1998 年试题 
Science has long had an uneasy relationship with other aspects of culture. Think of Gallileo's 

17th-century trial for his rebelling belief before the Catholic Church or poet William Blake's harsh 
remarks against the mechanistic worldview of Isaac Newton. The schism between science and the 
humanities has, if anything, deepened in this century. 

Until recently, the scientific community was so powerful that it could afford to ignore its 
critics — but no longer. As funding for science has declined, scientists have attacked "antiscience" 
in several books, notably Higher Superstition, by Paul R. Gross, a biologist at the University of 
Virginia, and Norman Levitt, a mathematician at Rutgers University; and The Demon-Haunted 
World, by Carl Sagan of Cornell University. 

Defenders of science have also voiced their concerns at meetings such as "The Flight from 
Science and Reason," held in New York City in 1995, and "Science in the Age of (Mis) 
information," which assembled last June near Buffalo. 

Antiscience clearly means different things to different people. Gross and Levitt find fault 
primarily with sociologists, philosophers and other academics who have questioned science's 
objectivity. Sagan is more concerned with those who believe in ghosts, creationism and other 
phenomena that contradict the scientific worldview. 

A survey of news stories in 1996 reveals that the antiscience tag has been attached to many 
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other groups as well, from authorities who advocated the elimination of the last remaining stocks of 
smallpox virus to Republicans who advocated decreased funding for basic research. 

Few would dispute that the term applies to the Unabomber, whose manifesto, published in 
1995, scorns science and longs for return to a pretechnological utopia. But surely that does not 
mean environmentalists concerned about uncontrolled industrial growth are antiscience, as an essay 
in US News & world Report last May seemed to suggest. 

The environmentalists, inevitably, respond to such critics. The true enemies of science, argues 
Paul Ehrlich of Stanford University, a pioneer of environmental studies, are those who question the 
evidence supporting global warming, the depletion of the ozone layer and other consequences of 
industrial growth. 

Indeed, some observers fear that the antiscience epithet is in danger of becoming meaningless. 
"The term "antiscience" can lump together too many, quite different things," notes Harvard 
University philosopher Gerald Holton in his 1993 work Science and Anti-Science. "They have in 
common only one thing that they tend to annoy or threaten those who regard themselves as more 
enlightened." 

Question: 
The author's attitude toward the issue of "science vs. antiscience is ________. 
[A] impartial      [B] subjective         [C] biased         [D] puzzling 
通读全文可知，作者对科学和反科学争论的态度是公正的、不偏不倚的。故正确答案为

[A]项。impartial: adj. 公平的, 不偏不倚的；biased: adj. 偏向的；subjective: adj. 主观的, 个
人的 

[例 13]1999 年试题 
It's a rough world out there. Step outside and you could break a leg slipping on your doormat. 

Light up the stove and you could burn down the house. Luckily, if the doormat or stove failed to 
warn of coming disaster, a successful lawsuit might compensate you for your troubles. Or so the 
thinking has gone since the early 1980s, when juries began holding more companies liable for their 
customers' misfortunes. 

Feeling threatened, companies responded by writing ever longer warning labels, trying to 
anticipate every possible accident. Today, stepladders carry labels several inches long that warn, a-
mong other things, that you might—surprise! —fall off. The label on a child's Batman cape 
cautions that the toy does not enable user to fly." 

While warnings are often appropriate and necessary—the dangers of drug interactions, for 
example—and many are required by state or federal regulations, it isn't clear that they actually 
protect the manufacturers and sellers from liability if a customer is injured. About 50 percent of the 
companies lose when injured customers take them to court. 

Now the tide appears to be turning. As personal injury claims continue as before, some courts 
are beginning to side with defendants, especially in cases where a warning label probably wouldn't 
have changed anything. In May, Julie Nimmons, president of Schutt Sports in Illinois, successfully 
fought a lawsuit involving a football player who was paralyzed in a game while wearing a Schutt 
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helmet. "We' re really sorry he has become paralyzed, but helmets aren't designed to prevent those 
kinds of injuries," says Nimmons. The jury agreed that the nature of the game, not the helmet, was 
the reason for the athlete's injury. At the same time, the American Law Institute—a group of judges, 
lawyers, and academics whose recommendations carry substantial weight—issued new guidelines 
for tort law stating that companies need not warn customers of obvious dangers or bombard them 
with a lengthy list of possible ones. "Important information can get buried in a sea of trivialities," 
says a law professor at Cornell Law School who helped draft the new guidelines. If the moderate 
end of the legal community has its way, the information on products might actually be provided for 
the benefit of customers and not as protection against legal liability. 

Question: 
The author's attitude towards the issue seems to be ________. 
[A] biased 
[B] indifferent  
[C] puzzling  
[D] Objective 
在文中，作者更多地是如实反映事实和观点，很少加以评论。因此正确答案为[D]项。

indifferent:  冷淡的，漠不关心的；objective: 客观的  
除了以上两种推断类型题外，还有数字推断题、针对短文论调的推断题和针对写作思路

的推断题。由于这类题在考研题中很少涉及，故此处不再一一介绍。 

6．如何解答语义题 

这类试题主要测试考生利用上下文猜测生词、短语或确定常用词和短语在特定语境中的

确切含义的能力。常见的题型有： 
The word (phrase, expression) "…" most probably means ________. 
The word "…" in the … sentence refers to ________. 
By "…" the writer means ________. 
According to the passage, what is "…"? 
The word "…"suggests that ________. 
The phrase … most probably means _______. 
考生拥有较大的词汇量和一些构词知识有助于理解短文和解答语义类型题，但由于测试

的短文题材广泛，体裁多样，并且同一个单词在不同的上下文中的含义不尽相同，因此在阅

读理解测试中必然会遇到一些生词或短语。因此掌握正确的猜词方法有助于考生正确的解答

语义类型题。 
一般语义类型题所提问的词或短语并非孤立存在，其意义往往与其他词或短语的意义，

或所处的上下文有密切的联系。因此，解题时应该充分利用上下文提供的线索。常见的几种

上下文线索有： 
(1) 定义或解释 
Dairying is concerned not only with the production of milk, but also with the manufacture of 

milk products such as butter and cheese. 
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Dairying 的上下文实际上起到定义或解释的作用。“不仅出产牛奶，而且还生产黄油和乳

酪一类奶制品”的自然是“牛奶场”或“奶品制造业”。 
(2) 同位语或同位结构 
在一个句子中，有时两个或两个以上的词构成同位关系，起同样的作用，意义基本相同

或有一定的联系。有时还通过一些信号词来表示，如：or, namely, that is, in other words 等。

例如： 
You might tolerate the odd road-hog, the rude and inconsiderate driver, but nowadays the 

well-mannered motorist is the exception to the rule. (1992 年试题) 
“road-hog”的同位语是“the rude and inconsiderate driver”。因此，我们可以知道“road-hog”

的意思是“粗暴无理的司机”。 
(3) 例举 
某些词的意思也可通过 such as, like, for example, for instance 等举例出来加以说明。例如： 
Many ships leave land and disappear completely; the U.S. Cyclops, for example, vanished in 

1918. 
由“for example”vanish 与 disappear 是同义词，意思是“消失、失踪”。 
(4) 同义信息和反义信息 
这是推断生词的最重要的手段。作者常用意义相同或相近的词来解释某词，有时也用表

示原因的短语或句子，或在意义上可以互补的词来解释说明某词。例如： 
It is difficult to list all of m father's attributes because he has so many different talents and 

abilities. 
从原因状语从句中的“ talents”和“abilities”可以猜测出“attributes”意为“才能”。 
通过反义词和转折词，如 but, yet, however, instead, rather than, on the contrary 等往往也可

以猜出生词的词义。例如： 
Storming out of the room only exacerbates the situation rather than ease it. 
“rather than” 是表示否定意义的并列词语，由此可知“exacerbate” 是“ease”的反义

词，故可以猜出“exacerbate” 的意思是“加剧”或“恶化”。       
(5) 类属词 
英语中有些词指某类事物的总称，这些词成为类属词。 如 resources 为资源的总称，其

中包括 oil, silver, water 等。这实际上是一般和具体的关系。阅读时应注意发现词语之间的这

种关系，以便猜出某些词的意义。例如： 
Household appliances, especially TV sets, washing machines and tape recorders, are not 

selling well these days. 
“电视机”、“洗衣机”和“录音机”均属电器，因此可以推出“household appliances”

的意思是“家用电器”。 
(6) 语义逻辑关系 
有时某词的意思较难确定，因为句中既无定义线索，又无同义或反义线索。这时就应该

通过句子或短文中其他的部分的内容与词语之间内在的逻辑关系来进行推测。例如： 
Smuggling cocaine into the country is an illicit act. 
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根据句子所提供的信息 (走私可卡因) ，可以凭一般的常识推测出“illicit”为“非法的”。

又如： 
How dare you offer me this pittance when the law guarantees at least a minimum hourly 

wage! 
句中“how dare you”明显表现出一种不满的情绪；再根据下文的意思：“法律确保每小

时的最低报酬”，可以断定“pittance”的意思为“过少的报酬”。 
(7) 构词法 
通过构词法，如前缀和后缀也可推测或猜测词义。例如： 
Antibiotics such as penicillin will not cure of the flu. 
前缀 anti-表示“反、抗”的意思，又根据 penicillin 一词，可推断“antibiotics”的意思

是“抗生素”。 
[例 14] 1997 年试题 
Technically, any substance other than food that alters our bodily or mental functioning is a 

drug.. Many people mistakenly believe the term drug refers only to some sort of medicine or an 
illegal chemical taken by drug addicts. They don' t realize that familiar substances such as alcohol 
and tobacco are also drugs. This is why the more neutral term substance is now used by many 
physicians and psychologists. The phrase "substance abuse" is often used instead of "drug abuse to 
make clear that substances such as alcohol and tobacco can be just as harmfully misused as heroin 
and cocaine. 

We live in a society in which the medicinal and social use of substances (drugs) is pervasive: 
an aspirin to quiet a headache, some wine to be sociable, coffee to get going in the morning, a 
cigarette for the nerves. When do these socially acceptable and apparently constructive uses of a 
substance become misuses? First of all, most substances taken in excess will produce negative 
effects such as poisoning or intense perceptual distortions. Repeated use of a substance can also 
lead to physical addiction or substance dependence. Dependence is marked first by an increased 
tolerance, with more and more of the substance required to produce the desired effect, and then by 
the appearance of unpleasant withdrawal symptoms when the substance is discontinued. 

Drugs (substances) that affect the central nervous system and alter perception, mood, and 
behavior are known as psychoactive substances. Psychoactive substances are commonly grouped 
according to whether they are stimulants, depressants, or hallucinogens. Stimulants initially 
speed up or activate the central nervous system, whereas depressants slow it down. 
Hallucinogens have their primary effect on perception, distorting and altering it in a variety of 
ways including producing hallucinations. These are the substances often called psychedelic (from 
the Greek word meaning "mind-manifesting") because they seemed to radically alter one's state 
of consciousness. 

Question: 
The word "pervasive" (Line 1, Paragraph 2) might mean ________. 
[A] widespread [B] overwhelming [C] piercing [D] fashionable 
根据该词后面举的几个例子，如阿斯匹林治头痛，酒用于社交目的，咖啡使人兴奋，烟
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可刺激神经等，可以确定 pervasive——广泛使用。故正确答案为[A]项。 

三、实例分析 

 
Text 1 

Our scientific, economic, and military accomplishments are rooted in the human quality which 
produces them. In the last analysis, all of our knowledge, all of our action all of our progress, 
succeeds or fails according to its effect on the human body, mind, spirit. 

During decades of industrial development, Man has taken himself for granted while he 
concentrated his attention on his material creations. He now wakes rather suddenly to find his 
security dependent on the machine organization he has built, with his civilization threatened by its 
products. He comes to the increasing realization that he has not kept inward pace with his outward 
actions. 

This generation we represent stands on amazing accomplish—ments, but faces alarming 
problems. We have wiped out a city with a single bomb, but how can we use this fact to heighten 
our civilization? We build aircraft by the tens of thousands in our factories, but what will our 
factories build in the character of their personnel—not only in our generation, but in our children's, 
and their children's? We tie all countries close together, put each doorstep on a universal ocean, but 
how are we to direct these accomplishments to improve the basic qualities of life? In emphasizing 
force, efficiency, and speed, are we losing a humility, simplicity, and tranquility without which we 
cannot indefinitely hold our own, even in worldly competition? 

These are the problems of human power, of long-term survival upon earth. We have shown 
what Man can make of science. Now it is a question of what our scientific environment will make 
of Man, for an environment affects the form and thought of each new generation. To date, the 
results of science have been primarily materialistic. We have measured success by our products 
rather than by ourselves. A materialism which over-emphasizes short-term survival detracts from 
the humanism essential to long-term survival. We must remember that it was not the outer grandeur 
of the Roman, but the inner simplicity of the Christian that lived on through the ages. 

I have stated a problem. You have the right to ask for a solution. I believe that the solution lies 
in each individual, through the standards he holds; that it lies not in political parties or radical 
movements, but in human values and gradual trends; not in greater complication, but in a greater 
simplicity of life. In other words, I believe that the solution lies within ourselves and that we can 
find it nowhere else. 

We must realize in our bones as well as in our brains that the character of Man still forms the 
essential core of a lasting civilization. 

1．All accomplishments are dependent upon ________. 
[A] our knowledge 
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[B] our progress 
[C] putting the human quality in play 
[D] the scientific effect on our body, mind, spirit 

2．Which of the following statements is true? 
[A] Man's material creation, in a sense, goes against his civilization. 
[B] Man's material creation is in harmony with his civilization. 
[C] The machinery products ensure man's safety. 
[D] Man's outward actions should be kept with inward pace. 

3．Though our accomplishments have amazed our generation, _________. 
[A] our civilization is heightened 
[B] a great deal in the character of our generation has been built 
[C] a single bomb can destroy a city 
[D] our civilization is still weaker 

4．The solution to the problem lies in _________. 
[A] scientific environment 
[B] the human quality 
[C] a simple life 
[D] material creation 

注释： 
1．tranquility n. 宁静  
2．detracts n. (贬低) 
答案与题解： 
1．[C]。 
问题中的关键词是“accomplishment”，文中与其对应的是第 1 段的第 1 句。故[C]项是正

确答案。第 1 段中的“its effect”指的是 the human quality's effect，因此应排除[D]项。 
2．[A]。 
对这类问题，考生要在四个选项中分别确定关键词，然后逐一在文中查找与其对应的部

分，再与选项逐一匹配，排除干扰项，确定正确答案。[A]和[B]项的关键词均为“material 
creation”，文中与该词对应的是第 2 段。从第 2 句中的“… with his civilization threatened by its 
products”可以得知只有[A]项与文中内容相符，故正确答案为[A]项，[B]项为干扰项。[C]项
内容与文中内容也不相符，因此也是干扰项。[D]项很难排除。很明显与该项对应的是本文的

最后一句。乍一看，[D]项内容完全符合原文，仔细分析就可看出[D]项与原文内容完全不同。

原文的意思是：“人类开始逐渐认识到精神文明的步伐落后于物资生产。”该句可以理解为精

神文明的步伐应赶上物资生产，但绝不能理解成物资生产应该赶上精神文明，因为物资生产

已经超过了精神文明的步伐。 
3．[D] 
与该题对应的是第 3 段的第 1 句。根据题意，答案应是“they have resulted in alarming 

problems.”可为了增加难度，试题设计者故意避开原文中的“alarming problems”，而采用[D]
项的说法。[A]和[B]两项违背原文内容，并与问题的让步语气不符，[C]项只涉及到“alarming 
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problems”中的一个问题。 
4．[B] 
与该题对应的是第 5 段。从第 2 句开始，作者表明其观点，即解决该问题就要解决“each 

individual, human value, gradual trends, a greater simplicity of life”。换句话说是取决于

“ourselves”。故 [B]项是正确答案。[C]项只是作者提到解决问题要取决的一个方面，因此也

不是正确答案。 
 

Text 2 
Anyone who thinks exploration always involves long journeys should have his head examined. 

Or, better, he should put on his oldest clothes and go off in search of a junk shop. There are three 
kinds—one full of discarded books, one full of discarded Government equipment, and one full of 
discarded anything. A junk shop may have four walls and a roof, or it may be no more than a 
wooden table in an open air market; but there is one infallible test: no genuine junk shopkeeper will 
ever pester you to make up your mind and buy something. And you are no true junk shopper if you 
march purposefully round the shop as if you knew exactly what you wanted. You must look 
casually, gently chewing the cud of your idle thoughts, and nibbling here and there at a sight or a 
touch of the goods that lie about you. Yet you must also possess a penetrating glance, darting your 
eyes about you to spot the treasures that may lurk beneath the rubbish. This is what makes junk 
shopping such a satisfying voyage of exploration. You never know what interesting and unexpected 
thing you may discover next. For in a true junk shop, not even the proprietor is always quite sure 
what his dusty stock conceals. There is always the chance that you may pick up a first edition, a 
pair of exotic earrings, a piece of early Wedgwood china, or a television camera—and possess it for 
the price of fifty cigarettes. 

But this kind of treasure hunt is only a sideline to the true junk shopper. The real attraction lies 
in finding something that catches your own especial fancy though everybody else may pass it by. 
An ancient clock, whose brass beneath your hands will shine anew; empty boxes that you can see 
transformed into the framework of a bookcase; an old bound volume of magazines of three-quarters 
of a century ago, which will shed strange sidelights on the ways our great-grandparents behaved 
and looked at life. 

When you begin junk shopping, half the attraction is that you go with absolutely no intention 
of buying anything. You spend your first couple of Saturday afternoons strolling around among 
dusty shelves, enjoying looking over a page or a chapter as you please, or fingering the piles of 
things left over on counters or tables. At first, be warned, don't try to buy. You may, indeed you 
should, ask the price of this and that; but just to give you an idea of what the junk shopkeeper 
thinks you might be willing to pay him. 

Later, you will find yourself returning a second and third time to something that has caught 
your fancy. And when you can hold back no longer, bargaining begins in earnest. This is the other 
great attraction of the true junk shop. Not only may it hold every conceivable product from every 
imaginable country; it also transports you to the mediaeval market place or the oriental bazaar, 
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where no price is fixed until buyer and seller have waged a friendly war together, and proved each 
other's quality of courage. And this is where your old clothes become important: let no one take you 
for an experienced expert, or you will find yourself playing a rich man's prices. And avoid at all 
cost the suspicion of an American accent, or in spite of the good nature of all good junk 
shopkeepers, you will be for it. 

1．A genuine junk shop in the passage is a place _________. 
[A] full of worthless things 
[B] where no one bothers you 
[C] which sells only rubbish 
[D] where no one wants to buy 

2．A junk shop remind the author of a market or bazaar because _________. 
[A] their method of selling is the same 
[B] they sell the same kind of goods  
[C] the customers always quarrel before buying 
[D] their location is similar 

3．What quality does the author consider a good junk hunter should possess? 
[A] Perfect eyesight. 
[B] Alertness. 
[C] Casualness. 
[D] Impatience. 

4．From the passage we learn that speaking with an American accent _________. 
[A] arouses suspicion in the junk shopkeeper 
[B] increases the chance of bargaining 
[C] engenders friendliness in the shop 
[D] increases the price of the goods  

注释： 
1．Junk n. 旧货 
2．Infallible adj. 没有错误的 
3．chew the cud 反刍；仔细想 
4．Nibble v. 一点一点地咬, 细咬, 吹毛求疵 
5．Dart v. 飞奔, 投掷 
6．Proprietor n. 所有者, 经营者 
7．Wedgwood china 韦奇伍德装饰陶瓷 (商标名称)  
8．Engender v. 造成 
答案与题解： 
1．[B] 
该题的关键词是“genuine junk ship”，文中与其对应的是第 1 段第 4 句冒号后面的“no 

genuine junk shopkeeper will ever pester you to make up your mind and buy something”。 其中

“pester”意为“打扰，纠缠”。故正确答案为[B]项。 
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2．[A] 
该题的关键词是“market or bazaar”，文中与其对应的是第 4 段的第 4 句。另外要注意问

题要求回答“原因”。根据段落结构知识一般像这类问题要从文中的对应点往前或往后查找。

该段的第 2 句“bargaining begins in earnest”中的“bargain”意为“讨价还价”。为什么会讨

价还价呢？当然是没有固定的价格。这正好与被对应的句子中的“where no price is fixed until 
buyer and seller have waged a friendly war together, …”相同。故正确答案为[A]项。“bargain”
与“quarrel”不是近义词，因此[C]项是干扰项。 

3．[B] 
该题的关键词是“a good junk hunter should possess”。文中与其对应的是第 1 段第 7 句。

句中的“a penetrating glance”与[B]项的“alertness”意思相近，故[B]项是正确答案。[C]项
一则与“casualness” 的对应点不是问题关键词在文中的对应点，二则与该词对应的句子内

容与原文内容不符。 
4．[D] 
该题的关键词是“an American accent”。文中与其对应的是最后一句。该句中的“you will 

be for it.”意为“你就要为此吃苦头。”故正确答案为[D]项。该题的难点是不知道“be for it”
的意思是“必受惩罚，准备挨整”。 

 
Text 3 

Winchester of around 30,000 inhabitants has welcomed a succession of visitors for nearly 
three thousand years. Early tribes occupied it from time to time, and much later the Romans 
established a commercial centre with solidly constructed straight roads radiating from it. It was 
Alfred the Great who, in the ninth century, made the small town the national centre of learning, 
though his statue dominating the main street recalls the soldier with raised cross-like sword. 
Norman succeeded Saxon and soon the cathedral, one of the loveliest and richest in architectural 
interest in England, was being erected. A college was founded in the fourteenth century and even 
though a decline in the wool trade led to a period of economic stagnation, the college maintained 
the town's tradition of learning and is one of the most famous public schools of today. 

Present-day traffic has destroyed much of the peace of the city centre. Private cars and buses 
which surge through the narrow streets at weekends may be supplemented on weekdays by lorries 
roaring on their way to Southampton. And yet away from the busier roads, the prevailing 
atmosphere remains one of calm meditation and contentment. From the smooth sun- flecked lawns 
of the Close, patterned with leaf-shadows from gently stirring foliage, rises the cathedral, its 
comfortable, square, late-Norman tower and severe Gothic church suggesting that the beauty 
created by man, though not imperishable, may survive wars and revolutions, and represent the en-
durance of traditional values even in an age of undignified hurrying change. Certain houses round 
the Close may have provided homes for the loyal subjects of the first Queen Elizabeth when 
Shakespeare was learning to write. The Youth Hostel, a mill standing on the city's river, is more 
than two hundred years old. In well-mannered unobtrusiveness, the old buildings of the main street 
blend with the new, and a walk through the town centre is one of enjoyable discovery. 
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The rounded hills of Southern England, among which the city is built, shelter a countryside of 
farms and picturesque villages, where, despite motor transport and television, many of the old rural 
traditions and mental attitudes are preserved. 

Winchester belongs to its surroundings: It is the appropriate centre of a region of prosperous, 
quiet, richly green countryside. Lively, upto date and friendly, it maintains very many English tradi-
tions of fine domestic and churchlike architecture, of graciousness and quietness, of richly 
inventive variety and peaceful dignity which are among the highest achievements of all those 
English planners and designers who created the heritage we now enjoy. 

1．The Winchester of Roman times had the feature of ________. 
[A] many loveliest and richest architectural buildings  
[B] a commercial centre 
[C] a cultural centre 
[D] a statue of a warrior 

2．The town's college was founded _______. 
[A] in the Middle Ages 
[B] after 1300 
[C] in a period of economic stagnation 
[D] in the Modern Ages 

3．Visitors can enjoy their walking through the town centre because they _______. 
[A] will come to know the city of Winchester 
[B] will discover many interesting things 
[C] will find its historical interest and friendly people 
[D] will experience the well-manner of the inhabitants 

4．Winchester has been changed greatly, yet _________. 
[A] its natural resources are ruined 
[B] it is booming continuously 
[C] the farmers and villagers still preserve their old traditions and attitudes 
[D] the peace of the city has been destroyed 

注释： 
1．stagnation n. 停滞 
2．foliage n. 叶饰 
3．unobtrusiveness n. 不引人注目 
答案与题解： 
1．[B] 
本题的关键词是“Roman times”，文中与其对应的是第 1 段第 2 句的后半句，故正确答

案是[B]项。尽管[A]、[C]和[D]项文中均提到，但与问题不对应。 
2．[B] 
该题的关键词是“founded”，文中与其对应的是第 1 段的第 5 段的前半句，故正确答案

是[B]项。[C]项的内容是该句的后半句的内容，不属于“founded”涉及的信息。注意该句的
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动词“maintain”。 
3．[C] 
参见最后一段。 
4．[C] 
与该题前半部分对应的是第 2 段的第 1 句，与后半部分“yet”对应的是该段的第 2 句。

该句后面的几个句子进一步解释该句。故正确答案是[C]项。 
 

Text 4 
There have been three periods in the history of post-war broadcast interviewing. The first, “the 

age of respect", when it was an honour to have you, the interviewee, on the programme, lasted until 
the middle 50s. The second, "the age of supremacy", when politicians in particular looked upon the 
interviewers as rivals who made them feel uncomfortable by their knowledge and rigour of 
questioning, came to an end at the beginning of this decade. Now we are in "the age of evasion, 
when most prominent interviewees have acquired the art of seeming to answer a question whilst 
bypassing its essential thrust. 

Why should this be? From the complexity of causes responsible for the present commonplace 
interview form, a few are worth singling out, such as the revolt against rationality and the worship 
of feeling in its place. To the young of the 60s, the painstaking search for understanding of a given 
political problem may have appeared less fruitful and satisfying than the free expression of emotion 
which the same problem generated. Sooner or later, broadcasting was bound to reflect this. 

This bias against understanding has continued. To this we must add the professional causes 
that have played their part. The convention of the broadcast interview has undergone little change 
or radical development since its rise in the 50s. When a broadcasting form ceases to develop its 
practitioners tend to take it for granted and are likely to say "how" rather than ask "why". 

Furthermore, these partly psychological, partly professional tendencies were greatly 
accelerated by the huge expansion of news and current affairs output over the last 15 years. When 
you had many additional hours of current affairs broadcasting, interviewing turned out to be a far 
cheaper convention than straight reporting, which is costly in terms of permanent reporters and 
time preparation. The temptation to combine an expanded news and current affairs service with a 
relatively small additional financial expense by making the interview happen everywhere proved 
overwhelming. 

To be fair, there are compensating virtues in interviewing, such as immediacy and authority, 
yet in all honesty I must say that the spread of the interviewing arrangement has led to a 
corresponding diminution of quality broadcasting. 

Forest felling and the burning of vegetation was frequently practised in New Zealand by 
nineteenth- century immigrants from Europe, who "opened up" the country for farming. Such 
activities loosened the hold the vegetation had upon the soil, resulting in rapid, widespread erosion 
as the soil that had accumulated over the centuries was carried away by the rainwater draining off 
the land. 
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1．According to the author, in the past politicians thought that television interviewers 
________. 

[A] knew more about politics than they did 
[B] should be honoured to meet them 
[C] really were eager to be politicians, too 
[D] gave them a difficult time in interviews 

2．In the 60s young people _________. 
[A] talked about problems instead of solving them 
[B] found political problems to difficult to understand 
[C] preferred the expression of feeling to logical argument 
[D] were dissatisfied with the standard of interviewing 

3．From a professional standpoint, one reason for the decline in the quality of the interview is 
that ________. 

[A] people are not so interested in politics 
[B] interviewing techniques have remained much the same 
[C] people are not so radical as in the 60s 
[D] broadcasters consider the interview arrangement outmoded 

4．Compare with other forms of current affairs program , interviews are _________. 
[A] shorter and more efficient 
[B] more carefully prepared 
[C] fairer in their approach 
[D] more sincere and direct 

5．The author believes that because of the increasing use of interviews _________. 
[A] there are too many current affairs programs 
[B]standards in broadcasting have declined 
[C] the cost of broadcasting has increased 
[D] broadcasters have become less popular 

 
注释： 
1．supremacy n. 地位最高的人, 至高 
2．rigour n. 严格 
3．evasion n. 逃避, 借口 
4．whilst adv., conj. 当…时候; 有时，时时 
5．practitioner n. 从业者, 开业者 
答案与题解： 
1．[D] 
与该题对应的是第 1 段，而问题中的关键词"politicians thought"对应的是该段的第 2 句，

因为"looked upon"在此意为"thought"。该句中的“made them feel uncomfortable”就是“gave 
them a difficult time”之意。故[D]项是正确答案。 
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2．[B] 
与该题对应的是第 2 段的第 3 句。该句的意思是：“对六十年代的年轻人来说，比起自由

表达产生某一政治问题的激情，悉心研究理解该问题的成果似乎更小，更不尽人意。”故正确

答案为[B]项。 
3．[B] 
与该题对应的是第 3 段的第 2、3、4 句这个语义群。第 3 句中的“little change or radical 

development”， 在语气上是否定的。[B]项是正确答案。 
4．[D] 
注意该问题的主语是“interviews”，而不是“current affairs program”，因此该问题的关键

词是“interviews”，文中与其对应的是倒数第 2 段，而不是最后一段。倒数第 2 段的第 1 个

分句中的“immediacy and authority”意为“直接性和权威性”，故[D]项是正确答案。倒数第

3 段第 2 句中 的“interviewing turned out to be cheaper convention than straight reporting, which is 
costly in terms of permanent reporters and time preparation”，与[A]项内容不符，因而[A]项是错

误答案。误选[B]是因为忽略了该句中的定语从句的逻辑主语是“straight reporting”，而不是

“interviewing”。 
5．[D] 
与该问题对应的是最后一段的第 1 句，不过是该句的第 2 个分句。作者通过“yet”将笔

锋一转，提出自己的看法，并小结全文。该分句的“diminution”意为“减少，降低”，故[D]
项是正确答案。注意问题中的“because of ”与原文中“led to” 的语义关系，“the increasing 
of”在此与原文的“the spread of”为近义短语。 

 
Text 5 

This is a confused notion in the minds of many persons, that the gathering of the property of 
the poor into the hands of the rich does no ultimate harm, since in whoever hands it may be, it must 
be spent at last, and thus, they think, return to the poor again. This false idea has been again and 
again exposed; but granting the plea, true, the same apology may, of course, be made for blackmail, 
or any other form of robbery. It might be (though practically it never is) as advantageous for the 
nation that the robber should have the spending of the money he obtains by force, as that the person 
robbed should have spent it. But this is no excuse for the theft. If I were to put a turnpike on the 
road where it passes my own gate, and endeavor to exact a shilling from every passenger, the public 
would soon do away with my gate, without listening to any pleas on my part that it's as 
advantageous to them in the end, that I should spend their shillings, as that they themselves should. 
But if, instead of frightening them with a turnpike. I can only persuade them to come in and buy 
stones, or old iron, or any other useless thing, out of my ground, I may rob them to the same extent 
and, moreover, be thanked as a public benefactor and promoter of commercial prosperity. And this 
main question for the poor of England — for the poor of all countries — is wholly omitted in 
every thesis on the subject of wealth. Even by the laborers themselves, the operation of capital is 
regarded only in its effect on their immediate interests, never in the far more terrific power of its 
appointment of the kind and the object of labor. It matters little, ultimately, how much a laborer is 
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paid for making anything; but it matters fearfully what the thing is which he is compelled to make. 
If his labor is so ordered as to produce food, fresh air, and fresh water, no matter that his wages are 
low; the food and the fresh air and water will be at last there, and he will at last get them. But if he 
is paid to destroy food and fresh air, or to produce iron bars instead of them, the food and air will 
finally not be there, and he will not get them, to his great and final inconvenience. So that, 
conclusively, in political as in household economy, the great question is, not so much what money 
you have in your pocket, as what you will buy with it and do with it. 

1．We may infer that the author probably lived in the _________. 
[A] 1960's in the United States 
[B] early days of British industrialization 
[C] 18th-century France 
[D] Golden Age of Greece 

2．The passage implies that ________. 
[A] a stitch in time save nine 
[B] it is better late than never 
[C] he who steals my purse steals trash 
[D] all's well that ends well 

3．It can be inferred that in regard to the accumulation of wealth the author __________. 
[A] equates the rich with the thief 
[B] indicates that there are few honest businessmen 
[C] condones some dishonesty in business dealings 
[D] days that the robber is a benefactor 

4．What is the "main question for the poor" referred to by the author in the passage? 
[A] The use to which the laborer can put his money. 
[B] The methods by which capital may be accumulated. 
[C] The results of their work and their lack of authority to determine to what ends their  

work shall be put. 
[D] The poor is neglected in England as well as all countries 

注释： 
turnpike n. 收税栅, 收费公路 

答案与题解： 
1．[B] 
该题是针对全文的推断题。解这类题的最好方法是化整为零，曲径通幽，即以各个选

项中的关键词查找文中对应部分，然后逐一分析，排除干扰项。[A]项的关键词是“1960's”
或“the United States”，但在文中却查不到与其对应的部分，故可先将[A]项排除。同样我

们在文中也查不到与[C]和[D]项对应的部分，因此也可排除这两项。如何来证实[B]项是

正确答案呢？首先可以查找到文中与[B]项对应的部分，即“England”，其次文中多次提

到英国的货币“shilling”，另外在终结句还提到了“household economy”。据此可证实[B]
项为正确答案。 
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2．[D] 
该题的难点是不知道这几个谚语的意思，尤其是[A]、[B]和[C]项涉及的谚语很难从字面

上看出。[A]项谚语的意思是：“小洞不补，大洞吃苦。”[B]项谚语的意思是：“迟做总比不做

好。”[D]项谚语的意思则是：“结果好就是好。”从终结句作者作出的结论上看，只有[D]项是

正确答案。 
3．[A] 
该题是针对全文的推断题。问题中的关键词是“accumulation of wealth”，文中与其对应

的是第 1 句。该句中的“gathering”与“accumulation”近义 ，“wealth”与“property”近义。

该句的意思是：“许多人的脑子里有一种糊涂的观念。他们认为将穷人的财富聚集到富人手中

没有什么大害，因为这些财富无论在谁手里，最终总是要消费掉的。由此他们认为这些财富

又回到了穷人手里。”接着作者写道：“这种错误的观点已经被一次次揭露，可提出的借口为

敲诈别人财富或为其他任何形式的抢劫提出辩解当然没有什么两样。”[A]项的意思是“将富

人与贼等同起来。”故正确答案为[A]项。 
4．[B] 
在“main question for this poor”前面是“this”，由此可推出“this main question”指的就

是前面的事实，而前面讲的是聚集资本的两种方式，故正确答案为[B]项。 
 

Text 6 
However important we may regard school life to be, there is no gainsaying the fact that 

children spend more time at home than in the classroom. Therefore, the great influence of parents 
cannot be ignored or discounted by the teacher. They can become strong helpers of the school 
personnel or they can consciously or unconsciously hinder and oppose curricular objectives. 

Administrators have been aware of the need to keep parents informed of the newer methods 
used in schools. Many principals have conducted workshops explaining such matters as the reading 
readiness program, manuscript writing and developmental mathematics. 

Moreover, the classroom teacher, with the permission of the supervisors, can also play an 
important role in enlightening parents. The informal tea and the many interviews carried on during 
the year, as well as new ways of reporting pupils' progress, can significantly aid in achieving a 
harmonious interplay between school and home. 

To illustrate, suppose that a father has been drilling Junior in arithmetic processes night after 
night. In a friendly interview, the teacher can help the parent convert his natural paternal interest 
into productive channels. He might be persuaded to let Junior participate in discussing the family 
budget, buying the food, using a yardstick or measuring cup at home, setting the clock, calculating 
mileage on a trip and engaging in scores of other activities that have a mathematical basis. 

If the father follows the advice, it is reasonable to assume that he will soon realize his son is 
making satisfactory progress in mathematics, and at the same time, enjoying the work. 

Too often, however, teachers' conferences with parents are devoted to petty accounts of 
children's unlawful acts, complains about laziness and poor work habits, and suggestion for 
penalties and rewards at home. 
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What is needed is a more creative approach in which the teacher, as a professional adviser is, 
plants ideas in parents' minds for the utilization of the many hours that the child spends out of the 
classroom. 

In this way, the school and the home join forces in fostering the fullest development of 
youngsters' capacities. 

1．It can reasonably be inferred that the author _________. 
[A] is satisfied with present relationships between home and school 
[B] feels that the traditional program in mathematics is slightly superior to the  

developmental program 
[C] feels that parent-teacher interviews can be made much more constructive than they are  

at present 
[D] is of the opinion that teachers of this generation are inferior to those of the last  

generation 
2．The author implies that _________. 

[A] participation in interesting activities relating to a subject improves one's achievement  
in that area 

[B] too many children are lazy and have poor work habits  
[C] school principals do more than their share in interpreting the curriculum to the parents 
[D] teachers should occasionally make home visits to parents 

3．We may infer that the writer of the passage does not favor ________. 
[A] a father's helping his son with the latter's studies 
[B] written communications to the parent from the teacher 
[C] having the parent observe lessons which the children are being taught 
[D] principal-parent conferences rather than teacher-parent conferences 

注释： 
1．gainsay  v. 否认 
答案与题解： 
1．[C] 
该题是针对作者态度的推断题。从第 6 段的内容可以看出[A]项与作者的态度不符。注意

转折词“however”以及“too often”。文中未涉及“traditional program in mathematics”是否

比“developmental program”优越，因此[B]项也不是正确答案。文中同样未涉及[D]项，因此

[D]项也不是正确答案。从第 7 段可以看出，[C]项是正确答案。注意该段的“more creative”
与“more constructive”近义。 

2．[A] 
根据第 4 段和第 5 段可推出正确答案[A]项。 
3．[D] 
该题是针对全文的推断题，因而要从四个选项中逐一排除干扰项。[A]项在第 4 段和第 5

段，特别是从第 5 段可以看出作者是支持父亲帮助孩子学习的。[B]项在第 2 段。该句中的

“keep…informed”与“written communications”近义。从该段看不出作者反对这种做法。[D]
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项在第 3 段和第 4 段。从这两段可以看出作者对两种会都支持，特别是教师家长会。第 6 段

并不是反对开家长会，只是作者认为会议的内容不合适。故正确答案为[D]项。 
 

Text 7 
The period of adolescence, i.e., the period between childhood and adulthood, may be long or 

short, depending on social expectations and on society's definition as to what constitutes maturity 
and adulthood. In primitive societies adolescence is frequently a relatively short period of time, 
while in industrial societies with patterns of prolonged education coupled with laws against child 
labor, the period of adolescence is much longer and may include most of the second decade of one's 
life. Furthermore, the length of the adolescent period and the definition of adulthood status may 
change in a given society as social and economic conditions change. Examples of this type of 
change are the disappearance of the frontier in the latter part of the nineteenth century in the United 
States, and more universally, the industrialization of an agricultural society. 

In modern society, ceremonies for adolescence have lost their formal recognition and symbolic 
significance and there no longer is agreement as to what constitutes initiation ceremonies. Social 
ones have been replaced by a sequence of steps that lead to increased recognition and social status. 
For example, grade school graduation, high school graduation and college graduation constitute 
such a sequence, and while each step implies certain behavioral changes and social recognition, the 
significance of each depends on the socioeconomic status and the educational ambition of the indi-
vidual. Ceremonies for adolescence have also been replaced by legal definitions of status roles, 
rights, privileges and responsibilities. It is during the nine years from the twelfth birthday to the 
twenty-first that the protective and restrictive aspects of childhood and minor status are removed 
and adult privileges and responsibilities are granted. The twelve-year-old is no longer considered a 
child and has to pay full fare for train, airplane, theater and movie tickets. Basically, the individual 
at this age loses childhood privileges without gaining significant adult rights. At the age of sixteen 
the adolescent is granted certain adult rights which increases his social status by providing him with 
more freedom and choices. He now can obtain a driver's license; he can leave public schools; and 
he can work without the restrictions of child labor laws. At the age of eighteen the law provides 
adult responsibilities as well as rights; the young man can now be a soldier, but he also can marry 
without parental permission. At the age of twenty-one the individual obtains his full legal rights as 
an adult. He now can vote, he can buy liquor, he can enter into financial contracts, and he is entitled 
to run for public office. No additional basic rights are acquired as a function of age after majority 
status has been attained. None of these legal provisions determine at what point adulthood has been 
reached but they do point to the prolonged period of adolescence. 

1．The period of adolescence is much longer in industrial society because ________. 
[A] the definition of maturity has changed 
[B] the industrialized society is more developed 
[C] more education is provided and laws against child labor are made 
[D] ceremonies for adolescence has lost their normal recognition and symbolic 
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significance 
2．Former social ceremonies that used to mark adolescence have given place to _________. 

[A] graduations from schools and colleges 
[B] social recognition 
[C] socioeconomic status 
[D] certain behavioral changes 

3．No one can expect to fully enjoy the adulthood privileges until he is ________. 
[A] eleven years old 
[B] sixteen years old 
[C] twenty-one years old 
[D] between twelve and twenty-one years old 

4．Starting from 22, ________. 
[A] one will obtain more basic rights 
[B] the older one becomes, the more basic rights he will have 
[C] one won't get more basic rights than he is 21 
[D] one will enjoy more rights granted by society 

5．According to the passage, it is true that ________. 
[A] in the late 19th century in the United States the dividing line between adolescence and  

adulthood no longer existed 
[B] no one can marry without the permission of his parents until the age of twenty-one 
[C] one is considered to have reached adulthood when he has a driver's license 
[D] one is not free from the restrictions of child labor laws until he can join the army 

注释： 
1．initiation n. 入会式 (尤指成年仪式)  
2．entitle to; give the right to 赋予…权利 
答案与题解： 
1．[C] 
很明显与该题对应是文中第 1 段的第 2 句。特别要注意问题中的“because”。该句中的

“with patterns of prolonged education coupled with laws against child labor(由于受教育时间延

长，并制定了反对童工的法律)”正好回答了青春期延长的原因。故正确答案为[C]项。 
2．[A] 
该题的关键词是“former social ceremonies”，文中与其对应的是第 2 段的第 1-3 句。这三

句指出：在现代社会，标志青春期的仪式已经失去了其原有的认可和象征意义。过去标志青

春期的社会仪式已经被有顺序地取代，这些阶段使青年人一步步得到社会的广泛认可，并表

明了青年人的社会地位。小学毕业、中学毕业到大学毕业构成了这一有顺序的一个个阶段。

[A]项具体地说明了是什么取代了过去标志着青春期的社会仪式。而[B]、[C]和[D]项只是“有

顺序的一个个阶段”“意味 (imply) ”的内容。故正确答案的[A]项。 
3．[C] 
第 2 段的倒数第 2 句从正面说明了本题的答案应是[C]项。 
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4．[C] 
与此题对应是文中的倒数第 2 句和第 3 句。句中 的“enter into financial contracts”意为“签

订合同”；“be entitled to run for public office”意为“有了竞选公职的权利”。 
5．[A] 
本题针对全文，需要根据各选项中的关键词与文章能够的对应部分匹配，然后得出最符

合题意的选项。与[A]项对应的是文中第 1 段的最后一句。理解该句的难点在于句中的

“frontier”。该词的原义为“边境，边缘”，而在此意为“青春期与成年期之间的分界线”。 
 

Text 8 
There is a popular English belief that if you can't get in the water, you might as well get on it. 

It may be that the seas around our coasts are too chill and uninviting for round-the-year bathing, or 
that in many cases treacherous currents and sharp incisor-like rocks beneath the water discourage 
all but the most venturesome. Perhaps the real answer is that we are islanders and islands, on the 
whole, tend to produce seat faring people. Our early history of exploration and discovery, to say 
nothing of downright piracy, goes some way to support this. However that may be, the Englishman 
is not just content to get on the sea, he is also irresistibly compelled to get on his inland waterways. 
Our rivers, canals and lakes, besides proving a cheap, if relatively slow form of transport, attract a 
regular army of enthusiastic amateurs who spend their winters scraping and painting their boats in 
readiness for the warmer weather, some even going so far as to build their own craft. When spring 
comes, the proud owners take to the water in their little boats, white sails flapping, like so many 
ducks. There are of course innumerable rowing boats, punts, skiffs and dinghies, and superior, 
motor-powered cabin cruisers whose owners wear yachting caps and nautical-looking sweaters. 
These last usually flying a club pennant and with a girl or two stretched out on the cabin roof, 
proceed at speed down the river, creating a wash that sets the smaller boats bobbing and bouncing 
and even on occasion capsizing. Even their magnificence, however, is eclipsed by the rowing eights 
who streak up and down in their elegant long boats, dipping their oars to the merciless cries of the 
coach: “In-Out-In-Out”. These are the giants of the river, bronzed and muscular, unaware of 
everything but the precision of their timing and the need for speed. 

Any description of our inland waterways would be incomplete without reference to those who 
have made the water their way of life. Disregarding damp, inconvenience, gales, storms and the 
danger of floods, they make their homes on the water, in houseboats or converted barges becoming, 
as it were, a species of human water rat. Their original intention may have been to get away from 
the tension and frustration of city or suburban life, but it is soon apparent that theirs is no gipsy 
existence. Their homes, moored or floating, are pained in gay colours, electric light and bathrooms 
are installed, curtains appear at the windows and neighbours compete with one another in the 
cultivation of trailing pot plants and hanging baskets of flowers. The result is comfortably suburban 
—a dog or a cat is frequently introduced into the domestic scene—and the whole is an excellent 
example of the art of compromise. The owners have lost none of their creature comforts, but they 
have satisfied their urge to live on the water. 
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1．The author of this passage thinks that the waters round the coast of England are too 
________. 

[A] cold for anyone to bathe in  
[B] dangerous for anyone to bathe in 
[C] uninviting for keen bathers 
[D] unpredictable for many bathers 

2．The author suggests that the majority of islanders _________. 
[A] have to make their living from the sea 
[B] are strongly attracted to the sea 
[C] are only interested in going to sea 
[D] have to go on voyages of discovery 

3．From the passage we know that although river transport is cheap, it is _________. 
[A] slow compared with other forms of transport  
[B] the slowest form of public transport 
[C] too slow for regular users  
[D] unnecessarily slow 

4．From the description given in the passage we learn that the rowing eights were ________. 
[A] taking part in a race 
[B] displaying their strength 
[C] learning how to row 
[D] concentrating on their training 

5．It seems hat people who decide to make their homes on the water _________. 
[A] disregard the risks and inconveniences 
[B] enjoy the challenge of dangerous situations 
[C] want to live an unconventional life  
[D] would like to have been gypsies. 

注释： 
1．may as well: 还是…的好 
2．treacherous and sharp incisor-like rocks: 变化莫测的水流和锋利得像切刀一样的岩石 
3．sea-faring people: 以航海为生的人 
4．punt n. 方头平底小船 
5．skiff n. 小艇，轻舟 
6．dinghy n. 无蓬小船 
7．pennant n. 细长三角旗, 短绳 
8．streak v. 飞跑 
9．converted barge: 经过改造的驳船 
10．gypsy n. 吉普赛人，吉普赛语；adj. 像吉普赛人的；vi. 流浪 
答案与题解： 
1．[D] 
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与该题对应的是第 1 段的第 2 句。该句“that the seas around our coasts are too chill and 
uninviting for round-the-year bathing, or that in many cases treacherous currents and sharp 
incisor-like rocks beneath the water discourage all but the most venturesome”是两个并列表语。

根据第1个表语的内容可以排除[A]和[C] 两项。因为这两项的内容与该句出现的“too chill and 
uninviting for round-the-year bathing”不符。从第 2 个表语中的“discourage all but the most 
venturesome”可以排除[B]项，确定[D]项为正确答案。该句中的“but”意为“except”。 

2．[B] 
与该题对应的是第 1 段第 3 句。该句中“tend to”意为“倾向”。 
3．[A] 
与该题对应的是第 1 段第 5 句。从该句中“if relatively slow form of transport”可知它不

是最慢的， (可排除[B]项) ，更不是对一般人来说太慢的 (可排除[C]项) ，或没必要慢的 (可
排除[D]项) 。故正确答案为[A]项。 

4．[D] 
与该题对应的是第 1 段的倒数第 1 句和第 2 句。该句中的“rowing eights”意为“划八桨

船”。从这两句的意思上看，只有[A]和[D]两项可选，依次要先排除[B]和[C]两项。从上下文

来看，整个水面到处是各种各样的船，这不是比赛的情景。真是比赛的话，整个水面只能有

这一种船。故正确答案为[D]项。 
5．[A] 

 
Text 9 

The world has spent on preparations for war more than $ 112 billion a year, roughly $ 456 per 
head for every man, woman, and child in the world. Let us consider for a moment what could be 
done with this sum of money if it were spent on peace and not on war. Some of it, at any rate, in the 
more prosperous countries, could be spent on the reduction of taxation. The rest should be spent in 
ways that will, at the same time, be of benefit to mankind and a solution to the economic problem 
of conversion from war industry to the expansion of peace industries. As to this expansion, let us 
begin with the most elementary of all needs, namely, food. At present, the majority of mankind 
suffers from undernourishment, and, in view of the population explosion, this situation is likely to 
grow worse in coming decades. A very small part of what is now being spent upon armaments 
would rectify our predicament. Not only could the American surplus of grain, which was for many 
years uselessly destroyed, be spent in relief of famine, but, by irrigation, large regions now desert 
could be made fertile, and. by improvement in transport, distribution from regions of excess to 
regions of scarcity could be facilitated. 

Housing, even in the richest countries. is often disastrously inadequate. This could be 
remedied by a tiny fraction of what is being spent on missiles. Education everywhere, but 
especially in the newly liberated countries of Africa and Asia, demands an expenditure many times 
as great as that which it receives at present. But it is not only greater expenditure that is needed in 
education. If the terror of war were removed, science could be devoted to improving human welfare, 
instead of to the invention of increasingly expensive methods of mutual slaughter, and schools 
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would no longer think it a part of their duty to promote hatred of possible enemies by means of 
ignorance tempered by lies. 

By the help of modern techniques, the world would enter upon a period of happiness and 
prosperity far surpassing anything known in previous history. All this is possible. It requires only a 
different outlook on international affairs and a different state of mind toward those nations which 
are now regarded as enemies. This is possible, I repeat, but it cannot be done all at once. To reverse 
the trend of affairs in the most powerful nations of the world is no light task and will require a 
difficult process of re-education. 

1．By diverting some or all of the money spent on preparations for war to peaceful purposes, 
all of the following benefits would occur EXCEPT that _________. 

[A] education could be improved 
[B] science could concentrate on improving human welfare 
[C] better housing could be provided 
[D] the population explosion could be controlled 

2．Schools at the present time often have to make use of ___________. 
[A] inadequate funds 
[B] untrained teachers 
[C] lies in order to promote hatred of possible enemies 
[D] a tiny fraction of the missiles 

3．The problem of undernourishment will become more critical because __________. 
[A] there is inadequate shipping 
[B] of the population explosion 
[C] of lack of irritation 
[D] the American surplus will be used up in the relief of famine 

4．The author of this passage is __________. 
[A] practical  [B] narrow-minded  [C] unpractical  [D] radical 

注释： 
1．at any rate: in any case, whatever happens 无论如何 
2．undernourishment n.营养不良 
3．armament n. (常用复数) 武器及其他装备；兵力 
4．predicament n. 困境 
答案与题解： 
1．[D] 
此类题须用各个选项中的关键词与文中对应点相匹配。找不到或与题意不符的选项才是

正确答案。与[A]项关键词“education”对应的是第 2 段的第 3 句。与[B]项关键词“science”
对应的是第 2 段的第 5 句。与[C]项关键词“better housing”对应的是第 2 段的第 1 句和第 2
句。虽然在第 1 段的第 5 句似乎可以找到与[D]项关键词“explosion”对应的句子，但该句与

[D]项内容不符。故正确答案为[D]项。 
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2．[C] 
与该题对应的是第 2 段最后一句的“schools would no longer think it a part of their duty to 

promote hatred of possible enemies by means of ignorance tempered by lie.”这正好与[C]项内容

相近。 
3．[B] 
与该题对应的是第 1 段的倒数第 3 句。该句讲：“目前，大多数人患有营养不良症。就人

口过剩而言，这种形式在今后几十年会变得更糟。”这正好与[B]项的内容相符。 
4．[A] 
本文作者客观的讲述了如果把用于战争的费用用于其他方面，就会给人民带来许多好处。

因此[A]项是正确答案。 
 

Text 10 
Discrimination against minorities has gone on for centuries and antedates written history. 

There are powerful supports for maintaining conditions of discrimination against minority groups. 
For one thing, it is advantageous to the dominant sector. And minority group members themselves 
support discrimination when they acquiesce in it and behave as they are expected m. behave. We 
can hardly overestimate the consequences of being socialized into minority status. Keep in mind 
that some of the most vocal and active opponents of the Equal Rights Amendment are women. 

Today no minority group in this country passively accepts minority status. On every front, 
groups are organizing to reduce discrimination or end it altogether. But these efforts would be less 
than fruitful were there not traits in American society favoring them. For example, we now know 
that discrimination is illogical. More and more people accept the scientific evidence that there are 
no significant differences between the races that have any bearing on an individual's capacity to 
take a full place in our society. Also important are the values of American society. The emphasis on 
the equality of humans gives authority to efforts to end discrimination. It is difficult for us to 
understand the vast changes that have taken place in American society or how this society 
compares with others. But because of our society's progress so far and its values, we can be 
sanguine about the eventual disappearance of minority groups. 

Of course, this may be over-optimism about one's own society, but other people see our 
chances of ending discrimination as equally good. A distinguished French journalist has concluded 
that this country is leading a new revolution—a peaceful revolution with great and positive 
implications for the rest of the world. He describes this society as a revolutionary universe, 
characterized by the demand for equality of sexes, races, and age groups; by the rejection of the 
authoritarian relationships on which rest all societies that have been stratified by force and 
despotism; by the transformation of directed culture into productive culture; by the rejection of 
nationalism in foreign policy; by the realization of the outdated character of the "authority of the 
state", constituted without sufficient participation by the people and exercised under conditions that 
allow an abuse of power to a degree that has become intolerable; and by an insistence on economic 
and educational equality. 
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1．The first paragraph of this passage is primarily about _________. 
[A] the supports for discrimination against minority groups 
[B] the consequences of discrimination against minority groups 
[C] women's attitudes towards discrimination against minority groups 
[D] the history of discrimination against minorities 

2．It is mentioned in the passage that ________. 
[A] even minority group members may support discrimination against minorities 
[B] discrimination against minorities is advantageous to minority group members 
[C] most American women are against the Equal Rights Amendment 
[D] discrimination against minorities will continue to exist for centuries 

3．The distinguished French journalist mentioned in this passage believes that the United 
States _______. 

[A] rejects the authority of the state 
[B] acquiesces in discrimination against minorities 
[C] supports human equality 
[D] is characterized by its despotism 

4．The author's attitude towards eliminating discrimination against minorities in the U.S. is 
_________. 

[A] optimistic  [B] pessimistic  [C] cynical  [D] passive 
注释： 
1．antedate v. 前于 
2．sector n.  (尤指商业、贸易等) 部门，界 
3．acquiesce v. 默许 
4．socialize v. 使适应于社会生活 
5．vocal adj. 用语言表达意见的 
6．sanguine adj. 乐观的 
7．authoritarian adj.专制的，独裁主义的 
8．stratify v. 使分层 
9．despotism n.专制，暴政 
10．cynical adj. 愤世嫉俗的 
答案与题解： 
1．[A] 
该段第 1 句为主题引介句。第 2 句为主题句，后面两句从两个方面阐述该句。故正确答

案为[A]项。 
2．[A] 
该题针对全文而提。[A]项内容似乎与常理不同，但如果细读与其对应的第 1 段第 4 句时，

就不难发现该项内容与该句的内容是相符的。故正确答案为[A]项。与[B]项对应的是第 1 段

的第 3 句。与该句中的“is advantageous to minority group members”内容不符，因此可排除

该项。[C]项对应的是第 1 段的最后一句。该句中的“the most vocal and active …are women”
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与[C]项的内容不符，很明显与[D]项对应的第 1 段第 1 句也与[D]项内容不符。故这两项均可

排除。 
3．[C] 
与该题对应的是最后一段。该段的第 1 句是主题句。用后面一法国记者的看法来阐述该

句。故正确答案为[C]项。 
4．[A] 
本题针对作者的态度而提。从全文，特别是最后一段的主题句来判断，作者对消除歧视

的态度是乐观的。 
 

Text 11 
Do students learn from programmed instruction? The research leaves us in no doubt of this. 

They do, indeed, learn. Many kinds of student learn — college，high school, secondary, primary, 
preschool, adult, professional, skilled labor, clerical employees. military, deaf, retarded imprisoned 
— every kind of student that programs have been tried on. Using programs, these students are able 
to learn mathematics and science at different levels, foreign languages, English language 
correct-ness, spelling, electronics, computer science, psychology, statistics, business skills, reading 
skills, instrument flying rules, and many other subjects. The limits of the topics which can be 
studied efficiently by means of programs are not yet known. 

For each of the kinds of subject matter and the kinds of student mentioned above, experiments 
have demonstrated that a considerable amount of learning can be derived from programs; this 
learning has been measured either by comparing pre- and post-tests or the time and trials needed to 
reach a set criterion of performance. But the question, how well do students learn from programs as 
compared to how well they learn from other kinds of instruction, we cannot answer quite so 
confidently. 

Experimental psychologists typically do not take very seriously the evaluative experiments in 
which learning from programs is compared with learning from conventional teaching. Such 
experiments are doubtlessly useful, they say, for school administrators or teachers to prove to 
themselves (or their boards of education) that programs work. But whereas one can describe fairly 
well the characteristics of a program, can one describe the characteristics of a classroom teaching 
situation so that the result of the comparison will have any generality? What kind of teacher is 
being compared to what kink of program? Furthermore, these early evaluative experiments with 
programs are likely to suffer from the Hawthorne effect; that k to say, students are in the spotlight 
when testing something new, and are challenged to do well. It is very hard to make allowance for 
this effect. Therefore, the evaluative tests may be useful administratively, say many of the 
experimenters, but do not contribute much to science, and should properly be kept or private use. 

These objections are well taken. And yet, do they justify us in ignoring the evaluative studies? 
The great strength of a program is that it permits the student to learn efficiently by himself. Is it not 
therefore important to know how much and what kind of skill's, concepts, insights, or attitudes he 
can learn by himself from a program as compared to what he can learn from a teacher? Admittedly, 
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this is a very difficult and complex research problem, but that should not keep us from trying to 
solve it.  

1．The author mentions the “Hawthorne effect" to illustrate a ________. 
[A] type of programmed learning device  
[B] way programmed learning device for instruction 
[C] difficulty in effectively evaluating programmed learning material 
[D] principle used in effective classroom 

2．What is the best title for the passage? 
[A] The History of Programmed Learning Device 
[B] How to Use Programmed Teaching Machines in the Classroom 
[C] How Effective Is Programmed Instruction 
[D] Subjects We Can Teach Ourselves through Programmed Learning 

3．According to the passage, the great strength of programmed instruction is that the student 
can learn ________. 

[A] to obtain better grades than he otherwise might 
[B] faster than with other methods 
[C] more difficult material than with other methods 
[D] efficiently by  himself 

4．The author's main purpose is to point out that programmed instruction _________. 
[A] deserves further investigation 
[B] is a superior method of teaching 
[C] comes in a variety of forms 
[D] is criticized by educators 

5．According to the passage, which of the following experimental variables is most difficult to 
evaluate in experiments comparing programmed instruction to classroom teaching? 

[A] variability among students 
[B] variability among types of programmed methods 
[C] variability among school administrators 
[D] variability among classroom teachers 

注释： 
1．clerical adj. 职员的，办事员的 
2．retarded adj. 智力迟钝的 
3．generality n. 同性，普遍性，一般性 
答案与题解 
1．[C] 
与该题对应的是第 3 段的倒数第 3 句。根据该句后面的解释，正确答案[C]项。 
2．[C] 
全文分三部分。第 1 段为主题段，它告诉我们“The research shows that students do learn 

from programmed instruction.”第 2 段和第 3 段为主体部分。第 2 段讲了实验的结果，第 3 段
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谈了心理学家的看法。这两段实际在讨论“programmed instruction”的有效程度。第 4 段为

结论段。该段告诉我们“programmed instruction”值得进一步探索。本文未涉及[A]、[B]和[D]
三项。所以[C]项为正确答案。 

3．[D] 
该题的关键词是“the great strength of programmed instruction”，文中与其对应的是最后一

段的第 2 句。故正确答案[D]项。 
4．[A] 
参见第 2 题题解。 
5．[D] 
与该题对应的是第 3 段。该段的第 1 句是主题句，谈到了实验心理学家的看法和态度：

实验心理学家一向不看重常规教学与循序渐进教学法对比的评估实验。后面几句谈了原因。

而在这些原因中，主要是教师。故正确答案是[D]项。 
 

Text 12 
Climatic conditions are delicately adjusted to the composition of the Earth's atmosphere. If 

there were a change in the atmosphere — for example, in the relative proportions of atmospheric 
gases — the climate would probably change also. A slight increase in water vapor, for instance, 
would increase the heat-retaining capacity of the atmosphere and would lead to a rise in global 
temperatures. In contrast, a large increase in water vapor would increase the thickness and extent of 
the cloud layer, reducing the amount of solar energy reaching the Earth's surface. 

The level of carbon dioxide, CO2 in the atmosphere has an important effect on climatic change. 
Most of the Earth's incoming energy is short-wavelength radiation, which tends to pass through at-
mospheric CO2 easily. The Earth, however, reradiates much of the received energy as long-wave-
length radiation, which CO2 absorbs and then sends toward the Earth. This phenomenon, known as 
the greenhouse effect, can result in an increase in the surface temperature of a planet. An extreme 
example of the effect is shown by Venus, a planet covered by heavy clouds composed mostly of 
CO2 whose surface temperatures have been measured at 430℃. If the CO2 content of the 
atmosphere is reduced, the temperature falls. According to one respectable theory, if the 
atmospheric CO2 concentration were halved, the Earth would become completely covered with ice. 
Another equally respectable theory, however, states that a halving of the CO2

If, because of an increase in forest fires or volcanic activity, the CO

 concentration would 
lead only to a reduction in global temperatures of 3℃. 

2 content of the atmosphere 
increased, a warmer climate would be produced. Plant growth, which relies on both the warmth and 
the availability of CO2, would probably increase. As a consequence, plants would use more and 
more CO2. Eventually CO2 level would diminish and the climate, in turn, would become cooler. 
With reduced temperatures many plants would die; CO2 would thereby be returned to the 
atmosphere and gradually the temperature would rise again. Thus, if this process occurred, there 
might be a long-term oscillation in the amount of CO2 present in the atmosphere, with regular 
temperature increases and decreases of a set magnitude. 
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Some climatologists argue that the burning of fossil fuels has raised the level of CO2 

1．The author refers to Venus primarily in order to _________. 

in the 
atmosphere and has caused a global temperature increase of at least 1.6. But a supposed global 
temperature rise of 16 may in reality be only several regional temperature increases, restricted to 
areas where there are many meteorological stations and caused simply by shifts in the pattern of 
atmospheric circulation. Other areas, for example the Southern Hemisphere oceanic zone, may be 
experiencing an equivalent temperature decrease that is unrecognized because of the shortage of 
meteorological recording stations. 

[A] support the argument that the CO2 

climate 
level in the atmosphere has a significant effect on  

[B] show the extent to which Earth's atmosphere differs from that of Venus 
[C] show the inherent weakness of the greenhouse effect theory 
[D] show that the greenhouse effect works on other planets but not on Earth 

2．The passage suggests that a large decrease in the amount of CO2  

[A] a large long-term increase in the amount of volcanic activity 

in the atmosphere would 
result in ________. 

[B] a slight long-term increase in global temperatures 
[C] at least a slight decrease in global temperatures 
[D] at the most a slight increase in short wavelength radiation reaching the Earth. 

3．The passage suggests that if there were a slight global warming at the present time, it would 
be _______. 

[A] easy to prove that the warming was caused by an increase of cloud cover 
[B] easy to demonstrate the effects of the warming on the water vapor in the atmosphere 
[C] difficult to prove that the warming was caused by burning of fossil fuels 
[D] difficult to measure the increase of CO2  

in amounts 
in the atmosphere because of local variations  

4．All of the following can be found in the author's discussion of climate EXCEPT ________. 
[A] an indication of the effect of an increase in water vapor in the atmosphere 
[B] a generalization about the efficiency of meteorological recording station 
[C] a hypothesis about the relationship between atmosphere gases and changes 
[D] a statement about the effects of increased volcanic activity on the Earth's temperatures 

5．The author is primarily concerned with _________. 
[A] discussing effects that changes in the CO2 

climate 
level in the atmosphere might have on  

[B] challenging hypotheses about the efforts of water vapor and CO2  

[C] explaining the effects that the burning of fossil fuels might have on climate 
on climate 

[D] illustrating the effects of CO2  

注释： 
on atmosphere radiation 

1．reradiate v. [物] 再辐射  
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2．oscillation n. 摆动, 振动 
3．climatologist n. 气候学家 
4．meteorological n. 气象的 
答案与题解： 
1．[A] 
该题的关键词是“Venus”，文中与其对应的是第 2 段的第 4 句。该句中的“effect”指前

一句的“greenhouse”，故正确答案是[A]项。该句以金星为例表明温室效应可以引起行星表面

温度的升高，故[B]、[C]和[D]三项都不对。 
2．[C] 
与该题对应的是第 2 段的倒数 1-3 句。倒数第 3 句说：“如果大气中的二氧化碳减少，温

度就会降低。”倒数第 2 句说：“如果大气中的二氧化碳浓度减半，地球就会完全被水覆盖。”

倒数第 1 句说：“大气中的二氧化碳浓度减半仅仅会使全球的温度降低 3℃。”[A]项内容此处

没有涉及，[B]、[D]两项内容与文中内容相悖，只有[C]项内容符合原文。故正确答案为[C]
项。 

3．[C] 
与该题对应的是最后一段。因为该段没有提到云量增多，也没有提到大气中的水蒸气，

因而可先将[A]和[B]两项排除。[A]和[B]两项内容是第 1 段涉及的，但与该题不对应。该段的

第 1 句主要讲的是化石燃料的燃烧引起了大气二氧化碳含量的增加，引起了全球气温升高。

紧接着作者指出：可是传闻全球气温的升高 1℃也许仅仅是几个区域性的气温升高，仅仅局

限于有许多气象站的地区。而其他没有气象站的地区也许是等量的气温下降。故正确答案为

[C]项。本段讲的是气温的升高或下降，并没有着重讲二氧化碳，因而要排除[D]项。 
4．[B] 
第 1 段涉及到[A]和[C]两项，第 3 段涉及到[D]项。故正确答案为[B]项。 
5．[A] 
纵观全文，作者用了两段讲大气中的二氧化碳的含量对全球温度的影响。故正确答案[A]

项。 
 

Text 13 
Pronouncing a language is a skill. Every normal person is expert is expert in skill of 

pronouncing his own language; but few people are even moderately proficient at pronouncing 
foreign languages. Now there are many reasons for this, some obvious, some perhaps not so 
obvious. But T suggest that the fundamental reason why people in general do not speak foreign 
languages very much better than they do is that they fail to grasp the true nature of the problem of 
learning to pronounce, and consequently never set about tackling it in the right way. Far too many 
people fail to realize that pronouncing a foreign language is a skill — one that needs careful 
training of a special kind, and one that cannot be acquired by just leaving it to take care of itself. I 
think even teachers of language, while recognizing the importance of a good accent, tend to neglect, 
in their practical teaching, the branch of study concerned with speaking the language. So the first 
point I want to make is that English pronunciation must be taught; the teacher should be prepared to 
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devote some of the lesson time to this, and by his whole attitude to the subject should get the 
student to feel that here is a matter worthy of receiving his close attention. So, there should be 
occasions when other aspects of English, such as grammar or spelling, are allowed for the moment 
to take second place. 

Apart from this question of the time given to pronunciation, there are two other requirements 
for the teacher: the first, knowledge, and the second, technique. It is important that the teacher 
should be in possession of the necessary information. This can generally be obtained from books. It 
is possible to get from books some idea of the mechanics of speech, and of what we call general 
phonetic theory. It is also possible in this way to get a clear mental picture of the relationship 
between the sounds of different languages, between the speech habits of English people and those, 
say, of your students. Unless the teacher has such a picture, any comments he may make on his 
students' pronunciation are unlikely to be of much use, and lesson time spent on pronunciation may 
well be time wasted. 

But it does not follow that you can teach pronunciation successfully as soon as you have read 
the necessary books. It depends after that what use you make of your knowledge; and this is a 
matter or technique. 

Now the first and most important part of a language teacher's technique is his own 
performance, his ability to demonstrate the spoken language, in every detail of articulation as well 
as in fluent speaking, so that the student's latent capacity for imitation is given the fullest scope and 
encouragement. The teacher, then, should be as perfect a model in this respect as he can make 
himself. And to supplement his own performance, however satisfactory this may be, the modern 
teacher has at his disposal recordings and radio, to supply the genuine voices of native speakers, or, 
if the teacher happens to be a native speaker himself, or speaks just like one, then to vary the 
method of presenting the language material. 

However, the process of demonstrating pronunciation, whether by personal example or by me-
chanical means, is only the beginning of teaching pronunciation. The technique of teaching the 
individual sounds also needs to be considered.  

1．The writer argues that going about the problem of pronunciation in the wrong way is 
___________. 

[A] not an obvious cause of speaking poorly 
[B] a fundamental consequence of not writing well 
[C] an obvious cause of not grasping the problem correctly 
[D] a consequence of not grasping the problem correctly 

2．What is it that teachers are said to be inclined to forget? 
[A] The principles of phonetic theory 
[B] The importance of a good accent 
[C] The teaching of pronunciation in the classroom 
[D] The practical teaching of languages 

3．The best way of learning to speak a foreign language, according the passage, is by 
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_________. 

[A] undertaking systematic work 
[B] learning from a native speaker 
[C] picking it up maturely as a child 
[D] not concentrating on pronunciation 

4．Students have a capacity for imitation which is _________. 
[A] plain and obvious   [B] not yet developed 
[C] too weak to be useful   [D] unpredictable 

5．To someone teaching his own language to foreigners, mechanical aids can ___________. 
[A] amplify his voice 
[B] provide alternative samples of native speech 
[C] improve his own performance 
[D] replace his own performance 

注释： 
1．phonetic adj. 语音的, 语音学的, 表示语音的 
2．at one's disposal: 使用权，支配权 
答案与题解： 
1．[D] 
与该题对应的是第 1 段第 4 句。该句最后说：“and consequently never set bout tackling it in 

the right way.”意思是“因此从来没有以正确的方式解决发音问题”。故正确答案为[D]项。[A]
项内容与第 3 句所述内容不符，[B]项内容更与文中内容相距甚远，因此都应该排除。[C]项
将原因和结果倒置，因此也应排除。 

2．[C] 
该问题的关键词是“to be inclined to forget”，文中与其对应的是第 1 段的第 6 句。该句

中的“tend to forget”与“be inclined to forget”同义。究竟忘了什么呢？文中说是“the branch 
of study concerned with speaking the language”。故正确答案为[C]项。[A]项没有对应的语义群；

[B]项与文中内容不符，[D]项内容虽在文中有所涉及，但不是“forget”的内容，即宾语，而

是状语。 
3．[A] 
首先可先排除[C]和[D]两项，因为这两项明显与文中内容相悖。文中虽提到了“native 

speaker”，但并没说学习讲外语的最好方法是通过向讲母语的人学习。因此也可以排除。纵

观全文，[A]项最符合文意。 
4．[B] 
该题的关键词是“capacity of imitation”，文中与其对应的是第 4 段的第 1 句。该题实际

上考核考生是否理解“latent”的意思。根据上下文，“latent”意为“潜在的”。故正确答案为

[B]项。 
5．[B] 
与该题对应的是第 4 段。该段前半部分叙述的是语言教学辅助设备，最后指出这些设备

可以“vary the method of presenting the language material”。故正确答案为[B]项。 
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Text 14 

The number of people who actually complain about the treatment they receive from garages is 
statistically not very large — less than one per cent of the 13. 6 million motorists on Britain's 
roads — but this still leaves a large number of discontented motorists. Happily they are also a 
yelling minority, so that the trade have been well aware for some time that there is room for 
improvement of their image, as well as the service they provide. 

The principal cause for complaint is cost, combined with a lack of confidence in the quality of 
the work done. With an average national labour rate of at least ￡450 an hour, a service, including 
parts, on an ordinary family saloon can easily cost ￡25 more in London. Faced with bills of this 
size the motorist feels that he is entitled to the red-carpet treatment, and this is what he doesn't often 
get. 

A Consumers' Association survey shows that garages often fail to notice things like faulty light 
bulbs or squeaking doors when they service a car, which makes the motorist wonder whether they 
also failed to spot some much more disastrous fault. 

Another common complaint is over the time taken to service a car. If you know that Ford 
"allow" three-and-a-half hours for a 6 000-mile warranty service for a Granada, it is hard to 
understand why you have to be without the car for two days. Cars returned dirty or late are 
common complaints and so is rudeness to customers. 

Some garages have been making a rather aimless attempt to improve their image for a year or 
two, but the number of complaints has continued to rise. In one 12-month period the Office of Fair 
Trading (OFT) and the AA handled more than 52 000 complaints. 

But now the garage industry is making a concerted effort. On February 1 this year a new Code 
of Practice for the motor industry came into effect. It was drawn up by the Motor Agents 
Association (MAA), the Scottish Motor Traders Association and the Society of Motor 
Manufacturers and Traders in full consultation with the OFT and it covers new and used cars, parts, 
accessories, car servicing and repairs. 

A number of features will be particularly helpful to the motorist. Warranties are now 
transferable to second and subsequent owners and warranty work may be carried out by any dealer 
holding the franchise, instead of only the dealer from whom the car was bought. Quotes and 
estimates must indicate whether VAT is included and at what rate, and repairs must be guaranteed 
against failure due to workmanship for a specific mileage or time period. 

1．The car servicing trade has received complaints from ________. 
[A] the majority of its customers 
[B] about a hundred thousand customers 
[C] a considerable proportion of its customers 
[D] more than 52 000 motorists 

2．Customers complain most of all about ________. 
[A] rudeness              [B] servicing delay 
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[C] what they have to pay   [D] carelessness 
3．Motorists reporting to the Customers' Association were ________. 

[A] afraid their cars had been returned to them with major defects 
[B] primarily worried about faulty light bulbs and squeaking doors 
[C] very well treated in garages 
[D] making unreasonable demands of the garage 

4．Facing criticism garages __________. 
[A] handed over complaints to the OEF and AA 
[B] showed little improvement at first because they worked independently 
[C] mounted successful efforts to improve their image 
[D] did nothing to cope with complaints 

5．Car devices covered by the manufacturer's warranty can be carried out under the new code 
_________. 

[A] only if the car still belong to the original purchaser 
[B] only in the car owner agrees to pay VAT 
[C] by any garage the original purchaser likes 
[D] by any garage officially recognised by the manufacturers 

注释： 
1．discontented adj. 不满意的 
2．Saloon 轿车 (= saloon car) 
3．warranty n. 保修(期) 
4．concerted adj. 商议定的, 协定的；make a concerted effort: 协同努力 
5．franchise 经销权 
6．quote n.牌价  
7．VAT =value added tax: 增值税 
题解与答案： 
1．[B] 
该题的关键词是“complaints”，文中与其对应的是第 1 段的第 1 句。该句的“13.6 million”

的百分之一正好与[B]相内容相符。故正确答案为[B]项。 
2．[C] 
与该题对应的是文中的第 2 段。该段主要讲的是“cost”，故正确答案为[C]项。 
3．[A] 
与该题对应的是文中的第 3 段。该段的大意是：消费者协会的调查表明，汽车修理厂时常

不注意像灯泡坏了或者门嘎吱作响这类事情。这使得车主担心是否也看不到某些更为灾难性的

隐患。[A]项的意思是车主害怕车修后还会有大毛病。故正确答案为[A]项。[B]项内容与该段内

容有关，但与文中内容不符。车主们担心的是他们的车在修理过以后会不会有大毛病。灯泡坏

了，门嘎吱作响只是引起车主担心的原因。[C]项和[D]项很明显与原文不符，故可排除。 
4．[B] 
与该题对应的是文中的第 5 段。仅从该段不太容易得到正确答案，但通过下一段中的
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“make a concerted effort”所提供的反义信息，我们就可以巧得正确答案。“mounted successful 
efforts”不等于“make a concerted effort”，故可排除[C]项。[A]和[D]两项很明显不符合原文

内容，故可排除。 
5．[D] 
与该题对应的是原文中最后一段的第 2 句。该句中的“warranty work may be carried out by 

any dealer holding the franchise”与[D]项内容最为接近。故正确答案[D]项。 
 

Text 15 
For me, scientific knowledge is divided into mathematical sciences, natural sciences or 

sciences dealing with the natural world (physical and biological sciences), and sciences dealing 
with mankind (psychology, sociology, all the sciences of cultural achievements, every kind of 
historical knowledge) . Apart from these sciences is philosophy, about which we will talk later. In 
the first place, all this is pure or theoretical knowledge, sought only for the purpose of 
understanding, in order to fulfill the need to understand that is intrinsic and consubstantial to man. 
What distinguishes man from animal is that he knows and needs to know. If man did not know that 
the world existed, and that the world was of a certain kind, that he was in the world and that he 
himself was of a certain kind, he wouldn't be man. The technical aspects or applications of 
knowledge are equally necessary for man and are of the greatest importance, because they also 
contribute to defining him as man and permit him to pursue a life increasingly more truly human. 

But even while enjoying the results of technical progress, he must defend the primacy and 
autonomy of pure knowledge. Knowledge sought directly for its practical applications will have 
immediate and foreseeable success, but not the kind of important result whose revolutionary scope 
is in large part unforeseen, except by the imagination of the Utopians. Let me recall a well-known 
example. If the Greek mathematicians had not applied themselves to the investigation of conic 
sections zealously and without the least suspicion that it might someday be useful, it would not 
have been possible centuries later to navigate far from shore. The first men to study the nature of 
electricity could not imagine that their experiments, carried on because of mere intellectual 
curiosity, would eventually lead to modern electrical technology, without which we can scarcely 
conceive of contemporary life. Pure knowledge is valuable for its own sake, because the human 
spirit cannot resign itself to ignorance. But, in addition, it is the foundation for practical results that 
would not have been reached if this knowledge had not been sought disinterestedly. 

1．The most important advances made by mankind come from ___________. 
[A] technical applications 
[B] apparently useless information 
[C] the natural sciences 
[D] philosophy 

2．The author points out that the Greeks who studied conic sections __________. 
[A] were interested in navigation 
[B] were unaware of the value of their studies 
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[C] worked with electricity 
[D] resigned 

3．Which is the best title of this passage? 
[A] Technical Progress 
[B] A Little Learning Is a Dangerous Thing 
[C] Man's Distinguishing Characteristics 
[D] Learning for its Own Sake 

4．The practical scientist ________. 
[A] knows the value of what he will discover 
[B] is interested in the unknown 
[C] knows that the world exists  
[D] is a philosopher 

注释： 
1．intrinsic adj. (指价值、性质)固有的, 内在的, 本质的 
2．consubstantial adj. 同质的, 同体的 
3．Utopian adj. 乌托邦的, 理想化的 
4．conic adj. n. 圆锥的, 二次曲线 
5．resign oneself to: 顺从，听从 
答案与题解： 
1．[A] 
与该题对应的是第 1 段的最后一句，故正确答案为[A]项。 
2．[B] 
与该题对应的是第 2 段的第 4 句。该句的意思是：希腊数学家热心研究二次曲线，但他

们却丝毫没想到二次曲线在将来也许会很有用，要不是他们的努力，几个世纪以后人类就不

可能远航。与该句内容相近的是[B]项。故正确答案为[B]项。该句比较难理解。首先要注意

“apply to”在这里的意思是“努力”；“without least suspicion”的意思是“丝毫没想到”。从

整体上看，该句是一个与过去事实相反的虚拟条件句，但条件句中的并列状语“zealously and 
without the least suspicion that it might someday be useful”造成了分隔干扰。 

3．[D] 
作者在第 1 段的第 1 句将科学知识分类。紧接着第 3 句指出：“这都是理论知识”，并在

以后几句讲了理论知识的重要性。然后说对知识的应用对人类同样是重要的。然而在第 2 段

作者将笔锋一转，又在强调理论知识的重要性。从整篇短文上看，作者都是在讲理论知识，

因此只有“为研究而研究”比较适合作本文的标题。故正确答案为[D]项。 
4．[A] 
从第 2 段可知理论科学家不知道他们研究的价值，据此可以推断应用科学家知道他们研

究的价值。故正确答案为[A]项。 
 

Text 16 
The term "Ice Age" may give a wrong impression. The epoch that geologists know as the 
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Pleistocene and that spanned the 1.5 to 2.0 million years prior to the current geologic epoch was not 
one long continuous glaciation 

There is no reliable way of dating much of the Ice Age. Geological dates are usually obtained 
by using the rates of decay of various radioactive elements found in minerals. Some of these rates 
are suitable for very old rocks but involve increasing errors when used for young rocks; others are 
suitable for very young rocks and errors increase rapidly in older rocks. Most of the Ice Age spans a 
period of time for which no element has an appropriate decay rate. 

but a period of variable climate with ice advances punctuated by 
times of interglacial climate not very different from the climate experienced now. Ice sheets that 
derived from an ice cap centered on northern Scandinavia reached southward to Central Europe. 
And beyond the margins of the ice sheets, climatic variation affected most of the rest of the world: 
for example. in the deserts, periods of wetter conditions (pluvial) contrasted with drier, interpluvial 
periods. Although the time involved is so short, about 0.04 percent of the total age of the Earth, the 
amount of attention devoted to the Pleistocene has been incredibly large, probably because of its 
immediacy, and because the epoch largely coincides with the appearance on Earth of humans and 
their immediate ancestors. 

Nevertheless researchers of the Pleistocene epoch have developed all sorts of more or less 
fanciful model schemes of how they would have arranged the Ice Age had they been in charge of 
events. For example) an early classification of Alpine glaciation suggested the existence there of 
four glaciations, named the Gunz, Mindel, Riss and Wurm. This succession was based primarily on 
a series of deposits and events not directly related to glacial and interglacial periods, rather than on 
the more usual modern method of studying biological remains found in interglacial beds. Yet this 
succession was forced willynilly onto the glaciated parts of Northern Europe, where there are 
partial successions of true glacial ground moraines 

There is no conclusive evidence about the relative length, complexity, and temperatures of the 
various glacial and interglacial periods. We do not know whether we live in a postglacial period or 
an interglacial period. The chill truth seems to be that we are already past the optimum climate of 
postglacial time. Studies of certain fossil distributions and of the pollen of certain temperate plants 
suggest decreases of a degree or two in both summer and winter temperatures and, therefore, that 
we may be in the declining climatic phase leading to glaciation and extinction.  

and interglacial deposits, with hopes of 
ultimately piecing them together to provide a complete Pleistocene succession. Abolition of the 
alpine nomenclature is still proving a Herculean task. 

1．The author in this passage is primarily concerned with _________. 
[A] searching for an accurate method of dating the Pleistocene epoch 
[B] discussing problems involved in providing an accurate picture of the Pleistocene  

epoch 
[C] declaring opposition to the use of term "Ice Age" for the Pleistocene epoch 
[D] criticizing fanciful schemes about what happened in the Pleistocene epoch 

2．The "wrong impression" to which the author refers is the idea that the _________. 
[A] climate of the Pleistocene epoch was not very different from the climate we are now 
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experiencing 
[B] climate of the Pleistocene epoch was composed of periods of violent storms 
[C] Pleistocene epoch composed one period of continuous glaciation during which  

Northern Europe was covered with ice sheets 
[D] Pleistocene epoch consisted of very wet, cold periods mixed with very dry, hot periods 

3．Which of the following does the passage imply about the "early classification of alpine 
glaciation" in the third paragraph? 

[A] It should not have been applied as widely as it was. 
[B] It represents the possible scientific practice, given the tools available at the time. 
[C] It was a valuable tool, in its time, for measuring the length of four periods of  

glaciation. 
[D] It could be useful, but only as a general guide to the events of the Pleistocene epoch. 

4．It can be inferred from the passage that an important result of producing an accurate 
chronology of events of the Pleistocene epoch would be a __________. 

[A] clearer idea of the origin of the Earth 
[B] clearer picture of the Earth during the time that humans developed  
[C] clearer understanding of the reasons for the existence of deserts 
[D] more detailed understanding of how radioactive dating of minerals works 

5．The author would regard the idea that we are living in a interglacial period as __________. 
[A] unimportant   [B] unscientific  
[C] self-evident    [D] seemingly reasonable 

注释： 
1．Pleistocene n. [地] 更新世, 洪积世 
2．glaciation n. 冻结成冰, 冰河作用 
3．punctuate: v.不时打断；屡次打断 
4．interglacial adj. [地质]间冰期的 
5．Scandinavian: n. (北欧一地区,包括挪威、瑞典、丹麦、冰岛的) 斯堪的纳维亚人[语] 
6．pluvial: adj. 雨的, 有雨的, 多雨的, 洪水的 
7．interpluvial : n. 间雨期的 
8．Gunz: n. 贡兹冰期 (欧洲地质年代的一期)  
9．Mindel: n. [地]民德(冰期)(欧洲更新世的第二个冰期 )   
10．Riss: n. 里斯冰期 
11．Wurm: n. 沃姆冰期 
12．willynilly: adj. 不管愿意不愿意的; adv. 强迫地 
13．moraine: n. [地]冰碛 
14．nomenclature: n. 命名法, 术语 
15．Herculean: adj. 力大无比的, 巨大的 
16．postglacial: adj. [地]冰河期以后的 
17．chill: adj. 令人沮丧, 扫兴的  
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18．pollen: n. 花粉; vt. 传授花粉给 
答案与题解： 
1．[B] 
该题属于主旨类型题。本文第 1 段第 1 句是主题句，意为：“冰川期这一术语会给人一个

错误的印象。”后面几句是推展句，阐述原因。第 2 段和第 3 段是一个整体，大意是：虽然没

有可靠的确定冰川期的方法，但是研究人员想出了各种方法。最后一段又说明“对各种冰川

期和间冰川期的相对时间长短，复杂性和温度还没有具有说服力的证据。根据以上分析，[B]
项与文中所述内容最为接近。故正确答案为[B]项。 

2．[C] 
与该题对应的是第 1 段的第 1 句。但要得到正确答案需根据后面几句提供的同义信息，

可后面几句又比较复杂，因此要仔细读，只有真正理解了这几句，才能顺利得到正确答案。

第 2 句的结构比较复杂，如果一时看不懂，就得仔细分析。比较方便的方法就是排除分隔干

扰。该句的主语是“the epoch”，谓语部分是“was a period of variable climate”。那么全文的

中心意思就是：这个时期是一个气候反常的时期。然后要注意主语后面的两个并列的定语从

句。谓语中的“not…but”意为“不是…而是”，其语义重点在后者。接着要注意的是“climate”
后面的介词短语做定语。在这个介词短语里面，又有一个定语，即分词短语“punctuated by…”，

句中的“punctuated by times of interglacial climate not very different from the climate experienced 
now”是过去分词短语修饰“advances”，在这个过去分词短语中还有一个形容词短语做定语。

该短语是修饰“times of interglacial climate”的。据此分析可知[A]项是错误的。后面两句也

可以像前面一样分析以排除分隔干扰。这两句的意思是：源自集中在斯堪的纳维亚北部冰冠

的冰原向南延伸至欧洲中部。在冰原以外的地区，气候差异影响到世界其余大部分地区。例

如，在沙漠地区，雨季和旱季形成对比。据此分析，[B]项显然是错误的，[D]项也是错误的。

文中说：只是在沙漠地区，雨季和旱季、半雨季形成对比。只有[C]项与文中内容相符，故正

确答案为[C]项。 
3．[A] 
该段前半部分简单介绍了这种分类方法，然后作者通过“yet”将笔锋一转提出这种分类

法存在的问题。故正确答案为[A]项。 
4．[B] 
从第 1 段最后一句中的“because the epoch largely coincides with the appearance on earth of 

humans and their immediate ancestors”可以推断出本题的答案。 
5．[D] 
从本文最后一段可以推断出本题的答案。Seemingly 意为“表面上”。 

 
Text 17 

Work rules are regulations set up by labor and management to govern the workplace. In most 
enterprises these rules evolve over a period of years. Many industries are finding that work rules 
must be changed to attain greater productivity in the highly competitive economic environment of 
the 1980s brought about by government deregulation and increased foreign competition. 

Some companies have unilaterally gone to the workers and carried out changes. Unionized 
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workers usually objection with grievances or strikes resulting from this arbitrary action. 
However, management in other corporations, such as General Motors, negotiated with the 

local union before making changes. For example, in a stamping plant GM had "tool chasers" whose 
only job was to get the tools needed by the skilled machinist. Tool chasers were sometimes working 
as little as two hours a day. After GM talked it over with the local UAW, the job of tool chaser was 
eliminated and machinists had to get their own tools. Other similar job cuts were accepted by the 
workers. Total work rules changes in that GM stamping plant raised productivity by 26 percent. 

Skilled craftsman are often the most resistant to change since they are more highly paid and 
consider themselves a best group. However, Goodyear got 420 craftsman at their largest tire plant 
in Alabama to agree to work outside their craft up to 25 percent of the time. 

Combining job functions that were too specialized can be seen in many other work rules 
changes. The old management approach of taking unskilled workers and training them to do one 
job as "the only thing they were supposed to do and the only thing they would get paid for" is 
outdated. Paying workers according to the skills they acquire encourages willingness to perform a 
variety of jobs and an incentive to learn new skills. Gulf Oil now requires skilled workers to learn 
seven other jobs. 

A new emphasis is being placed on teamwork and letting workers help make decisions on the 
production process. Before the teamwork concept can be applied, old work rules that prohibit 
workers from moving from job to job must be changed. "Pay-for-knowledge" systems can do much 
to break down rigid, narrow job classifications. 

Critics point out that there are problems in moving toward a "jack-of-all-trades" approach. 
Though management has flexibility in assigning work across traditional craft lines, the workers 
may feel less confident in doing a job that they not as familiar with and may not perform the job as 
well. 

1．From this passage, we know that work rules changes __________. 
[A] cannot occur under the willingness of the managers of companies 
[B] occur after the negotiation between the managers and the unionized workers 
[C] are often called for by skilled craftsmen 
[D] often trouble unskilled workers 

2．"Goodyear" in paragraph 4 probably refers to ________. 
[A] a manger under the name 
[B] a company under the name 
[C] the year that is good 
[D] the prosperous year 

3．The author illustrates several examples for work rules changes EXCEPT ________. 
[A] the revision of regulations of work rules 
[B] job cuts 
[C] job combinations 
[D] workers helping in decision-making 
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4．By the last paragraph, we know that __________. 
[A] letting workers help in decision-making meets criticism 
[B] pay-for-knowledge system will increase the flexibility of a company 
[C] training workers to learn more jobs helps them feel confident in doing jobs 
[D] over combination of jobs has its dark side 

注释： 
1．deregulation n. 撤消 (价格、费用方面的) 管理规定，解除控制 
2．unilaterally n. 单方面地 
3．grievance n. 委屈, 冤情, 不平 
4．incentive n. 动机; adj. 激励的 
5．Jack-of-all-trades n. 万能博士,万事通,杂而不精的人  
答案与题解： 
1．[B] 
本题针对全文而提，须采用排除法。第 2 段表明尽管会引起工人的不满和罢工，公司仍

会单方面改变工作规则，因此可先排除[A]项。作者在第 4 段讲熟练技工反对改变工作规则，

因此可以排除[C]项。[D]项内容不整。第 3 段提到了通用公司在劳资双方协商后进行工作规

则的改变，故正确答案为[B]项。 
2．[B] 
确认此类题的正确答案应从该词所在句子提供的信息着手。该词所在的句子指明

“Goodyear”是亚拉巴马州最大的轮胎厂，有 20 名技工。由此可见“Goodyear”是一家公司

的名字。 
3．[A] 
作者在文中没有提及[A]项内容。可以从选择项中确认关键词在文中找到与其对应的部

分。 
4．[D] 
该段的第 1 句是该段的重点。作者提出批评家的意见，即过渡合并工种会引起“杂而不

精”的问题。故正确答案为[D]项。 
 

Text 18 
The two most obvious changes in American economy are the emergence of a highly 

sophisticated technology and the rise of giant corporations. In addition, market forces have lost 
some of their significance as planning has become more important. The government has assumed a 
greatly changed role in the economy. Property relationships and decision-making power have 
shifted. The demand for highly educated specialists has increased enormously. 

We may think of tile American economy, as consisting of two completely different sectors. 
The world of the giant corporations, which can be called the "industrial system" consists of 500 or 
600 firms that provide "nearly all communications, nearly all production and distribution of electric 
power, much transportation most manufacturing and mining, a substantial share of retail trade, and 
a considerable amount of entertainment." Outside of this industrial system fall most agricultural 
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enterprises, some mining and trucking, professional and artistic pursuits; some retail trade, and 
most personal and domestic services. 

The classical economic laws of the market — supply and demand, and so on — still apply 
to some degree. But today the industrial sector is characterized far more by planning and certainty 
than by the free play of market forces. It appears that it could scarcely be otherwise. In large 
corporations with advanced technological systems and complex organizations of highly trained 
specialists, plans for producing any one item are made well in advance. Such plans, once made, are 
hard to change. Because long-term planning demands certainty, market forces are avoided by 
various means. For example, the corporation may achieve "vertical integration" by buying 
companies that supply raw materials at one end of the process and distribution outlets at the other. 
Corporations may agree on "just prices" for things they buy and sell. They may enter mutually 
advantageous long-term contracts with suppliers and customers. Moreover, in their quest for 
certainty they generally have the support of the state. 

1．The American giant corporations possess many new characteristics that __________. 
[A] highly educated managers are important for the corporations 
[B] giant corporations become decentralized 
[C] economic laws of the market are effective inside corporations  
[D] heads of the giant corporations try to control the government 

2．By the second paragraph, we know that __________. 
[A] retail trade accounts for big part in non-industrial system 
[B] the number of giant corporations in America is much bigger than the amount of  

agricultural enterprises 
[C] giant corporations control every part of American economy  
[D] small number of giant corporations provide large number of productions and services 

3．From the passage we can infer that American economy _________. 
[A] is experiencing the rise of giant corporations 
[B] is substantially determined by hundreds of giant corporations 
[C] has lost the balancing ability between supply and demand  
[D] becomes highly-planned one 

4．In the third sentence of last paragraph, "it" may refer to _________. 
[A] classic economic law of supply and demand 
[B] industrial sector 
[C] American economy 
[D] Market force 

注释： 
1．vertical integration:  (企业单位在某项产品从生产到销售的各阶段的) 垂直合并，纵

向联合 
答案与题解： 
1．[A] 
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此题的关键词是“giant corporations”，但文中与其对应的部分很多，因此最好从各个选

项中选取关键词与文中的对应点匹配，以求排除干扰项以后获取正确答案。[A]项的关键词是

“highly educated manager”，文中能与其对应的只能是第 1 段的最后一句。该句与[A]项内容

基本相同，但文中用的是“specialists”，而选项用的是“managers”。为了保险起见，还须看

看后面的三个选项是否比[A]项更符合文意和题意。[B]项的意思是：“巨头公司变得松散”。

从第 1 段可以看出该项内容与文中内容相反，还可以看出[C]和[D]两项内容更与文中内容格

格不入。故正确答案为[A]项。 
2．[D] 
该段讲美国经济分为两个完全不同的部分。一部分是几乎控制了所有的通信、电力生产

和销售等的巨头公司，另一部分则是农业企业和矿业等。故正确答案[D]项。 
3．[B] 
本题针对全文推论，故应从各选项中选取关键词与文中的对应部分匹配，排除以确认正

确答案。[A]项是干扰项，因为巨头公司在美国已基本形成，不是正在形成。[C]项也是干扰

项，因供求经济规律并没有失去作用。巨头公司的出现虽然使计划经济越来越重要，但还没

有形成高度的计划经济，因此[D]项也是干扰项。[B]项是正确答案。 
4．[C] 

 
Text 19 

Role theory is the most overtly social in nature and, in fact, is derived from work done initially 
by sociologists. Its basic approach clearly takes into account the way in which social factors affect 
how people behave across different situations. On the other hand, it is the least formalized, the least 
structured, and among the least concerned with a person's motivations, genetic makeup, and 
personality of any major theoretical approach. Moreover, researchers have not been able to agree 
upon a definition of even the most central concept of role theory — the role. 

Despite these difficulties, the central concepts of role theory are relatively straightforward. A 
role is typically defined as a set of behaviors that are related to a given position. Thus, a physician 
acts a certain way when in the physician-role, but quite differently when in the role of a father, and 
still differently when he is playing the role of tennis player. The different roles permit different sorts 
of behavior to occur and be socially sanctioned; it is expected, for instance, that physicians will ask 
us to remove our clothes, but it is less acceptable if they do so while they are acting as our tennis 
partners. According to role theory, what makes the behavior appropriate in one situation and 
inappropriate in the other is relatively independent of the person occupying the role; what is 
significant is that the role he or she is occupying has changed. 

Role theory has led to work on impression management, an area which studies the way in 
which people try to create specific and positive-impressions about themselves. Work on this topic 
has shown that people actively engage in behavioral strategies to enhance others' impressions of 
themselves. 

Role expectations affect behavior in ways that are both intuitively obvious and not so readily 
apparent. For instance, it is clear that people who are asked to play the role of teacher should be 
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prepared, give coherent explanations, and treat their students well. But it is less obvious that when 
people learn the material they are going to teach others, they do so in a way that is qualitatively 
distinct from the way they study the material to learn it on their own. 

1．How do you understand that basic idea of role theory? 
[A] Behavior is shaped by the roles that society provides for individuals to play. 
[B] Situation determines the individuals who occupy the roles. 
[C] Behaviors of an individual affect situations. 
[D] Social factors are affected by the individuals. 

2．The example given in paragraph 2 infers that _________. 
[A] an individual has many roles to play 
[B] each role has associated with expectations regarding what is appropriate 
[C] one role can only be played by one individual in one situation 
[D] it is abnormal for a physician to play tennis with us 

3．By the instance shown in paragraph 4, the author means that __________. 
[A] a teacher is better prepared than the students 
[B] learning and teaching are equally important even though the spent efforts are different 
[C] an individual can change his behavior when placed in different roles. 
[D] It is not an acceptable behavior for a student to be well prepared with the materials 

4．From the passage, we can infer that __________. 
[A] a person can improve his impressions from others by using some tricks 
[B] different people have different expectations for the same role 
[C] a good daughter can not be a good teacher 
[D] behaviors are affected by individuals 

注释： 
1．overly: adv. 过度地, 极度地 
2．motivation: n. 动机 
3．genetic: adj. 遗传的, 起源的 
4．makeup: n. 天性, 性格 
5．sanction: n. 批准, 同意, 支持, 制裁, 认可; v. 批准, 同意, 支持, 鼓励, 认可 
答案与题解： 
1．[A] 
该题中的关键词是“the basic idea of role theory”，文中与其对应的是第 1 段的第 2 句。

该句中的“its”指前面的“role theory”，“basic approach”与关键词中的“basic idea”意思相

近。该句的意思是：“角色理论主要探讨的是社会因素如何在不同的情形下影响人们的行为。”

故正确答案是[A]项 (行为是受到社会提供给个人所扮演角色的约束) 。[B]项错在“situation”
是单数。文中讲的是“different situations”，[C]和[D]两项内容与文中所述内容相反。应是

“Situations affect behaviors of an individual.”和“The individuals are affected by social factors.”
如果对该段不太理解，应根据两段提供的信息进一步确认正确答案。 

2．[B] 
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第 2 段中的例子是一个内科医生的行为在行医、做父亲和打网球时是迥然不同的。因为

其行为要受到社会的认可。由此可推断出正确答案，即每个角色都和是否适合某个社会环境

的期盼有关。 
3．[C] 
从语篇结构上看，该段的第 1 句为主题句，后面的例子是为了说明该段主题句的。故正

确答案是[C]。 
4．[A] 
本题针对全文推断。[A]项的关键词是“impressions”，文中与其对应的是最后一段。从

该段最后一句中的“人们可通过行为策略改善留给他人的印象”可推出[A]项是正确答案。[B]
项的关键是“expectations”，[C]项的关键词是“a good teacher”，[D]项 的关键词是“behaviors”。
在文中要不就是找不到与其对应的部分，要不就是虽然找到了对应部分，但所述内容与选项

内容不一致。故这三项都是干扰项。 
 

Text 20 
Sociologists and anthropologists who study prejudice emphasize sociocultural factors, 

examining the impact of society on the individual's prejudice. For instance, the sociocultural 
approach suggests that such factors as the increasing urbanization and complexity of society, 
increasing population density, and the competition for scarce jobs between members of various 
ethnic groups operate in various ways to increase prejudice toward minority groups. 

Consider the specific example of increasing urbanization. Cities represent environments which 
are less than ideal in many respects: they are perceived by many as noisy, dirty, unsafe, and 
impersonal. According to some sociologists, people can blame the difficulties of urban life on the 
presence of a particular minority group, which is seen as symbolizing the problems of urbanization. 
In some cities today, for example, blacks and Puerto Ricans are blamed for the ills of the city; in the 
past it was the Jews; and before them, the Irish and members of earlier immigrant groups. 

Similar reasoning suggests that in times of high unemployment, in which there is competition 
for few available jobs, prejudice will be directed toward members of minority groups whom 
majority group members believe are taking jobs away from them. This is particularly true in cases 
in which affirmative action goals require that certain minority groups be given extra consideration 
in hiring or in admission to educational programs. It would not be unreasonable to assume that 
societal factors such as these would ultimately increase prejudice on the part of people who feel 
they are being denied a resource that is "rightfully" theirs. 

One difficulty with the historical and sociocultural approaches to prejudice is that they do not 
explain why certain groups are more discriminated against than others, when almost all minority 
groups have suffered from exploitation at some point in the past. Moreover, prejudice exists even 
when there are few historical, cultural, or economic reasons that can be identified. Still, it is clear 
that historical and sociocultural considerations must be taken into account when studying prejudice, 
as they provide at least part of the explanation for prejudice. 

1．What would most probably be discussed before the passage? 
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[A] target of prejudice 
[B] situational approaches to prejudice 
[C] historical approaches to prejudice 
[D] discrimination 

2．Which of the following has not been discussed in the passage? 
[A] urbanization 
[B] competition for jobs 
[C] unemployment  
[D] population 

3．We can infer from the second paragraph that _________. 
[A] minorities have always been criticized by majorities in cities 
[B] cities are dirty and impersonal 
[C] blacks have always been the trouble for the cities 
[D] urbanization is caused by minority groups 

4．According to the author, if two people, one is white, another is black, apply for the 
admission of a university, what most probably happen? 

[A] The white will be admitted. 
[B] The black will be admitted. 
[C] The white will give up the application. 
[D] The black will give up the application. 

注释： 
1．anthropologist: n. 人类学者, 人类学家 
2．societal factors: 社会因素 
3．rightfully: adv. 正直地, 正当地 
答案与题解： 
1．[C] 
本题针对作者思路提问。解这类题应从两方面着手。1) 从短文的首句上看。因为根据语

篇知识每段的终结句有可能起承上启下的作用。2) 要注意整篇短文在意义上有无欠缺部分。

该题从首句很难看出迁移段所讲的内容，但在最后一段提到的“从历史和文化两个角度研究

偏见的难度”，不难看出前一段讲的是“从历史角度研究偏见”的问题。因为所选短文只涉及

了“从文化角度研究偏见”的问题，故正确答案是[C]项。这类题近几年在考研题中虽没有出

现，但这类题是《大纲》要求测试的，因此考生应了解解答这类题常用的方法。 
2．[D] 
[A]项内容在短文的第 2 段中进行了讨论；[B]和[C]两项在第 3 段得到阐述；只有[D]没有

在文中讨论过。 
3．[A] 
从文中的第 2 段可知，城市中占多数的白人常常指责爱尔兰人、犹太人、黑人和波多黎

各人等少数民族。故正确答案[A]项。[B]项内容不是该段主要阐述的。故不是正确答案。 
4．[B] 
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第 3 段中讲到在工作和入学方面将给予少数民族特殊考虑，因此正确答案是[B]项。误选

[A]项是没有理解第 1 段的后半部分：城市越来越都市化，社会越来越复杂，人口越来越稠密，

为不足的就业机会竞争增加了对少数民族的偏见。 
 

Text 21 
For most of us, work is the central, dominating fact of life. We spend more than half our 

conscious hours at work, preparing for work, traveling to and from work. What we do there largely 
determines our standard of living and to a considerable extent the status we are accorded by our 
fellow citizens as well. It is sometimes said that because leisure has become more important the 
indignities and injustices of work can be pushed into a corner; that because most work is pretty 
intolerable, the people who do it should compensate for its boredom, frustrations and humiliations 
by concentrating their hopes on the other parts of their lives. I reject that as a counsel of despair. 
For the foreseeable future the material and psychological rewords which work can provide, and the 
conditions in which work is done, will continue to play a vital part in determining the satisfaction 
that life can offer. Yet only a small minority can control the pace at which they work or the 
conditions in which their work is done; only for a small minority does work offer scope for 
creativity, imagination, or initiative. 

Inequality at work and in work is still one of the cruelest and most glaring forms of inequality 
in our society We cannot hope to solve the more obvious problems of industrial life, many of which 
arise directly or indirectly from the frustrations created by inequality at work, unless we tackle it 
head-on. Still less can we hope to create a decent and humane society. 

The most glaring inequality is that between managers and the rest, For most managers, work is 
an opportunity and a challenge. Their jobs engage their interest and allow them to develop their 
abilities. They are constantly learning; they are able to exercise responsibility; they have a 
considerable degree of control over their own—and others'—working lives. Most important of all, 
they have the opportunity to initiate. By contrast, for most manual workers, and for a growing 
number of white-collar workers, work is a boring, monotonous, even painful experience They 
spend all their working lives in conditions which would be regarded as intolerable—for themselves
—by those who take the decisions which let such conditions continue. The majority have little 
control over their work; it provides them with no opportunity for personal development. Often 
production is so designed that workers are simply part of the technology. In offices, many jobs are 
so routine that workers justifiably feel themselves to be mere cogs in the bureaucratic machine. As 
a direct consequence of their work experience, many workers feel alienated from their work and 
their firm, whether it is in public or in private ownership. 

Rising educational standards feed rising expectations, yet the amount of control which the 
worker has over his own work situation does not rise accordingly. In many cases his control has 
been reduced. Symptoms of protest increase—rising sickness and absenteeism, high turnover of 
employees, restrictions on output, and strikes, both unofficial and official. There is not much escape 
out and upwards. As management becomes more professional—in itself a good thing—the 
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opportunity for promotion from the shop floor becomes less. The only escape is to another equally 
frustrating manual job; the only compensation is found not in the job but outside it, if there is a 
rising standard of living. 

1．According to the writer, in the future work will _________. 
[A] offer more satisfaction than it is now 
[B] be better paid than it is now 
[C] be as important as it is now 
[D] be more important than it is now 

2．According to the writer, what is needed to solve our industrial problem? 
[A] An improvement in moral standards. 
[B] A more equal distribution of responsibility. 
[C] Equality in salaries or wages. 
[D] A reduction in the number of strikes. 

3．Why do working conditions generally remain bad? 
[A] Office workers want to protect their position. 
[B] No one can decide what to do about them. 
[C] The workers are quite satisfied with them. 
[D] Managers do not want to change them. 

4．As a result of better education, people _________. 
[A] find their jobs more interesting 
[B] are constantly changing jobs 
[C] feel entitled to more responsible jobs 
[D] want to own their own business 

5．Workers are frequently absent from work because _________. 
[A] they are dissatisfied with their work 
[B] they are forced to work too hard 
[C] they are attending protest meeting 
[D] they are forbidden to produce too much 

注释： 
1．accord v. be in agreement 一致。相符 
2．indignity n. 轻蔑；侮辱 
3．a counsel of despair：失败后采取的行动 
4．cog in the machine：不重要的人或事 
5．bureaucratic adj. 官僚的 
6．as a consequence of: as a result of; in consequence of (正式)  由于 
7．alienate v. (from) to turn away the friendship of; cause to feel or become an enemy; make 

unfriendly 离间；使疏远 
8．absenteeism n. regular absence without good cause, esp. from work or duty (尤指工作或职

务方面无正常理由而经常) 缺席 
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9．shop floor：普通劳工 (而非资方) 的工作场所 
答案与题解： 
1．[C] 
该问题的关键词是“in the future work”。文中与该关键词对应的是第 1 段的倒数第 2 句。

该句意为：因为在短期内，工作可以提供物质、心理报酬和工作条件，这将继续在决定生活

可以提供的满足中起着至关重要的作用。故正确答案是[C]项。该句的“will continue”实际

上暗含“与现在的…一样”的意思。另外解此题还需注意前面的句子与该句的联系。[A]项中

的“satisfaction”文中确实提到，但该项内容与该句意义不符，故可排除。同理，我们可以

排除[D]项，而[B]项的内容此句并没涉及，所以也不是正确答案。 
2．[B] 
此题很难通过直接法得到正确答案，如果采用排除法的话就能比较容易地得到正确答案。

根据题意，文中与该题对应的是第 2 段和第 3 段。特别要注意第 2 段第 2 句的“problems of 
industrial lefe”与该题的关键词对应。[A]、[C]和[D]项内容在这两段均未涉及，故可排除。

剩下的只有[B]项了。根据第 2 段和第 3 段内容，工业问题指的就是经理与其余的人在工作中

不平等。那么要解决的正是这个不平等。而“responsibility”正是不平等中的一项内容，故可

确认[B]项是正确答案。 
3．[D] 
根据题意，文中与该题对应的是第 3 段。特别要注意“by contrast”以后的句子都是在说

恶劣的工作环境，利用排除法可以排除[A]、[B]和[C]项。为什么会有恶劣的工作环境。根据

该段上下文，只能是[D]项所述的理由。有些考生很可能误选[B]项，这是由于他们误把“them”

理解成指代工人所致。 
4．[C] 
根据题意，文中与该题对应的是最后一段。通过研读该段主题句可知正确答案是[C]项。

该主题句意为“上升的教育水平助长了上升的期望，而工人对自己工作处境的控制能力并没

有因此而增长。”[A]、[B]和[D]项显然与文中内容不符。[C]项意为“感到赋予了更加负责的

工作。”但实际上并非如此。 
5．[A] 
该题的关键词为“absent from work”，文中与其相对应的是第 4 段的第 3 句。该句中的

“symptoms of protest increase”意为“抗议的征兆增加”。不满才会抗议，故正确答案为[A]
项。 

四、阅读理解练习 

 
Text 1 

With the coming of new century, the pundits (权威人士) of the high tech world are wondering 
whether 2001 will be the year that the software giant from Seattle will make a comeback (复辟). 

It might seem strange to talk about one of the world's most powerful companies needing to 
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make a revival, but 2000 was probably the most disappointing year since the company was formed 
in 1975. 

As the Internet economy roared, the company faced numerous challenges to its dominance. 
Rivals like AOL looked to be setting up their own proprietary system, which might eventually run 
on network computers without Windows. 

Elsewhere, companies like IBM adopted Linux as the center plank of their business 
applications, despite Microsoft's touting (吹捧) of Windows NT as a competing platform. 

Then there was the antitrust trial, in which Judge Thomas Penfield Jackson ordered the 
company broken in two after finding that it violated antitrust laws by giving away its Internet 
Explorer browser in an effort to drive Netscape out of business. 

In addition, a string of top executives left the company as Bill Gates gave up his position as 
CEO to become "chief software architect". Amid all this upheaval it was not surprising that 
Microsoft lost more than 50 per cent of its share value in 2000. 

But some things look different this year. With the new economy development, large companies 
like Microsoft with deep pockets are finding if easier to buy up promising dot corns and attract the 
sharp talent that last year tended towards the stock option paradise offered by Internet companies. 

The transmission to power of George W. Bush, who in the past has made clear his distaste for 
the activist prosecution by the Justice Department, has some thinking that Microsoft might be let 
off the hook. 

Microsoft will thus have to look to its own products for its salvation, and many analysts think 
the company is on the right path. 

Microsoft built its amazing run of fortune on these machines, for which sales are now flagging 
as the market has reached PC saturation point. Meanwhile new Internet appliances are proving 
popular with consumers who want computers just to email and surf the Internet. 

Microsoft is thus looking beyond the PC to a host of other devices. The move was signified 
most strongly at the Consumer Electronics Show in Las Vegas Saturday, where Gates first unveiled 
the X Box. The idea is to position the X Box, whose countless high tech appliances—from 
Internet-enabled refrigerators to wireless networks—will all be coordinated by a descendant of the 
trusty PC. The concept puts Microsoft in direct rivalry with the king of consumer electronics, Sony. 

On Tuesday Microsoft launched an "e-cliner" together with the La-Z-Boy furniture company. 
This dream will complete with an interactive Web TV connection. 

Microsoft is also planning a wireless tablet computer with voice recognition abilities, an 
advanced clock radio that can play weather, traffic, news and music from the Internet by means of a 
wireless connection to a PC and a personal digital assistant that can use voice recognition 
technology to receive commands and data. 

The technology linking them together is Microsoft's dot net concept, which will allow users to 
access the Internet. It marks a huge shift away from the company's PC-centric traditions, but it is a 
mission that Gates is fully committed to. 

"The frontier of consumer electronics is increasingly seen here as the next big thing," wrote 
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the New York Times' John Markoff in a recent profile of the company founder. If the company 
succeeds in navigating that change, armchairs and X-Boxes could just be the start of the new 
Microsoft. 

1．The main idea of the passage is that           . 
[A] tech world is afraid of Microsoft's revival 
[B] new government will continue to split Microsoft 
[C] the beginning of the new century will be the chance for Microsoft to revive 
[D] Microsoft's new creations 

2．According to the passage, which of the following factors will be the symbol of the revival 
of Microsoft EXCEPT            . 

[A] With the new economy development, large companies like Microsoft with large  
money are finding it easier to buy up promising dot corns and attract the intellectuals. 

[B] With the new-elect President George W. Bush Microsoft might be out of the trap. 
[C] Microsoft will seek way to get out of the dead end itself and many analysts think the  

company is on the right path. 
[D] Microsoft lost more than 50 per cent of its share value in 2000 and will regain benefit 

in 2001. 
3．According to the passage, Microsoft will do the following EXCEPT            . 

[A] Microsoft is continually depending on the PCs 
[B] Microsoft unveiled the X Box as its new product 
[C] On Tuesday Microsoft launched an "e-cliner" together with the La-Z-Boy furniture  

company 
[D] Microsoft is also planning a wireless tablet computer with voice recognition abilities 

4．In the sentence "The transmission to power of George W. Bush, who in the past has made 
clear his distaste for the activist prosecution by the Justice Department, has…,in paragraph 
8, the word "distaste" probably means            . 

[A] terrible smell     [B] bad taste 
[C] hatred      [D] dislike 

5．It is implied in the last paragraph that Microsoft will cultivate            as the main 
development in the future. 

[A] PCs       [B] electronics 
[C] platforms      [D] software 

 
Text 2 

The global environment is swinging from humanity's impact on the Earth where changes—
from a thinning Arctic ice cap to mass extinction of the world's amphibians (两栖动物) —are 
occurring at an alarming rate, according to the latest"State of the World"report by The World watch 
Institute. 

The annual report on world environmental trends points to a planet at a crossroads between 
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further rapid degradation, with irreconcilable (不可调和的) consequences，or gradual improvement 
over several generations toward a sustainable situation. 

Worldwatch experts said the accelerated ecological decline has coincided with a loss of 
political factor on environmental issues, including the breakdown of global climate talks last month 
and the election in the United States of a president less friendly to environmental causes. 

"There is a real danger that a lot of political factor in favor of the environment could be lost 
quickly in the coming years," said Worldwatch President Christopher Flavin in a news conference 
Thursday after the report was released. 

"If, in the current climate of political and economic uncertainty, political leaders were to roll 
back environmental laws or fail to complete key international agreements, decades of progress 
could crack," he said. 

Worldwatch is an independent environmental watchdog group that publishes scholarly papers 
on global conditions and changes. It has published the "State of the World" report, a compilation of 
essays on various subjects, every year since 1984. 

The latest report found extremely pressing environmental problems that will challenge 
policymakers to find creative and sustainable responses. Some of the conditions include: 

—Global warming due to atmospheric ozone (臭氧) depletion from greenhouse gases has 
caused the Arctic ice cap to melt by 42 percent. 

—At least 27 per cent of world's coral reefs have been destroyed due to factors ranging from 
pollution, a rise in ocean temperatures, commercial fish harvesting, exploitation by tourism and 
commercial diving. 

—Amphibian populations have decreased in both tropical and temperate regions. Dozens of 
frog and salamander (火蜥蜴) species are believed to have become extinct in recent years due to 
ecosystem destruction, diseases and possibly the impact of more intense ultraviolet radiation. 

—Devastating natural disasters are becoming more frequent and powerful, causing at least 608 
billion dollars in destruction over the last decade. More than 120,000 people were killed and 
millions displaced by the natural disasters which frequently hit the most impoverished countries. 

The authors noted that two social factors could bring about great changes to improve the 
environmental situation. They said a move away from a reliance on fossil fuels and a reduction in 
consumption by citizens in the industrialized nations would gradually scale back the impact of 
global warming. 

Meanwhile, more than 1.2 billion people still live in poverty conditions subsisting on about 1 
dollar a day. These people put strain on their local environments by deforesting for fuel and 
livestock, fishing in environmentally sensitive areas or harvesting endangered animals to sell their 
parts for lucrative (有利的) profits. 

1．The main idea of the passage would be that       . 
[A] humanity's impact on the Earth is alarming us 
[B] the political factor has an important influence on the environment 
[C] the ecological decline accelerated 
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[D] our planet faces a survival crisis 
2．The following aspects lead to the deterioration of the environment EXCEPT _________. 

[A] the accelerated ecological decline 
[B] a loss of political factor on environmental issues 
[C] the fail in holding the global climate talks last month 
[D] the election in the United States of a president is less friendly to environmental causes  

3．According to the passage which of the following statements is NOT true? 
[A] Global warming has caused the Arctic ice cap to melt by 42 per cent. 
[B] Pollution, a rise in ocean temperatures, commercial fish harvesting, exploitation by  

tourism and commercial diving have destroyed at least 27 percent of world's coral reefs. 
[C] Ecosystem destruction, diseases and possibly the impact of more intense ultraviolet  

radiation have made dozens of frog and salamander species extinct in recent years. 
[D] Devastating natural disasters are becoming more frequent and powerful, causing at  

least 608 billion dollars in destruction over the last two decades. 
4．In the sentence "Meanwhile, more than 1.2 billion people till live in poverty conditions 

subsisting on about 1 dollar a day. "in the last paragraph, the word "subsisting" probably 
means_________. 

[A] feeding        [B] living  
[C] depending      [D] consuming 

5．The best title of the passage would be _________. 
[A] Human impact destroying Earth's environment 
[B] Environmental deterioration is unavoidable 
[C] With great endeavor, environment can be recovered 
[D] Keep on guard against bad behaviors on environmental situation 

 
Text 3 

U.S. scientists have created the world's first genetically modified monkey with the hope they 
will eventually be able to find cures for illnesses like cancer, AIDS, Alzheimer's (早老性) and 
diabetes (糖尿病) in humans, news reports said Thursday. 

The researchers said they hope that in the future they will be able to introduce genes into 
primates (灵长类) that cause a host of human diseases to find cures, they reported in Friday's issue 
of the journal Science. 

But for their first try, scientists from Oregon Health Sciences University introduced jellyfish 
(水母) genes into the rhesus monkey (恒河猴) born in October. Those genes glow green under 
ultraviolet light, giving the researchers evidence that their gene introduction was successful. 

The introduction of genes from one species to another has been done since 1976, beginning 
with mice and then expanding to include fruit flies, rabbits, sheep, pigs and other animals, but the 
Oregon scientists said monkeys are expected to be more helpful in human disease research because 
they are man's genetic cousins. 
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Researchers said if they develop monkeys with genes that, for instance, cause Alzheimer's or 
cancer, they could be cloned so scientists could develop treatments for the diseases without having 
to factor in genetic variations. 

However, the breakthrough announced Thursday had its critics, who warned the research was 
one step away from genetically modified humans and said the same techniques used in mice have 
been unsuccessful in disease research. 

The Oregon researchers, led by Gerald Schatten, used a retrovirus (一种致肿瘤病毒的转氨酶

病毒) to carry the jellyfish gene and then injected the retrovirus into unfertilized monkey eggs. 
Of 222 of those eggs that were fertilized, 126 developed into embryos (胚胎), of which 40 

were implanted into 20 monkeys. Five pregnancies developed, and three monkeys were born. One
—named ANDi, which is "inserted DNA" spelled backwards—survived. 

Schatten and his team said the 3-month-old does not glow green—just his genes do, which can 
only be seen with a microscope. The monkey appears healthy and is expected to grow up normally. 

1．According to the author, the main purpose for scientists to introduce genes from one species 
to another since 1976 is       . 

[A] to do some preparations for them to introduce genes into primates 
[B] to count the number how many animals can be experimented 
[C] to mark an important era in the gene science field 
[D] to find ways to cure human beings'diseases 

2．From the passage it can be deduced that       . 
[A] gene project is a big task 
[B] gene project only can be done by a few scientists 
[C] gene is very important to mankind 
[D] diseases can be cured by our efforts 

3．According to the article, which of the following statements is NOT true? 
[A] At first, scientists from Oregon Health Sciences University introduced jellyfish genes  

into the rhesus monkey born in October and their gene introduction was successful. 
[B] The introduction of genes from one species to another has included mice, fruit flies,  

rabbits, sheep,pigs and other animals, but not monkeys. 
[C] However critics warned the research was one step away from genetically modified  

humans because the same techniques used in mice have been unsuccessful in disease  
research. 

[D] Of 222 of those eggs that were fertilized,126 developed into embryos, of which 40  
were implanted into 20 monkeys. 

4．The main idea of the article is that     .  
[A] gene-altered monkey brings hope of cures in humans 
[B] new development in the gene field 
[C] breakthrough in the gene experiment with monkeys 
[D] healthy monkey can be helpful to menkind 
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5．On what kind of media did the article appear? 
[A] The issue of the journal Science.  
[B] Daily newspaper.  
[C] TV. 
[D] A textbook.  

 
Text 4 

A study published Thursday found that 79 percent of children in grades three through nine 
reported being the victims of verbal or physical bullying at least once a month by a fellow 
schoolmate.  

Twenty-nine percent of students reported that they don't enjoy going to school because of the 
threats they face, said Prof. Amos Rolider of Emek Yizre'el College, who released his 130-page 
report to the press about a week after handing it to the Education Ministry.  

According to Rolider's findings of 2, 972 pupils questioned last year in 21 schools, 65% 
complained of being smacked, kicked, pushed or molested (骚扰) by fellow pupils, and another 
16% said they had been molested or fondled without their consent. Thirty-six percent complained 
of "indirect" verbal bullying, by being excluded or boycotted by other pupils or insulted.  

Thirty-two percent said they had items stolen at school.  
Other findings showed 41% of pupils feel unsafe in the schoolyard and 35% felt vulnerable to 

bullying in the classroom.  
Rolider handed out his questionnaires to pupils at a random sample of secular, religious, and 

Arab elementary and middle schools.  
His findings are similar to results reported in June in a ministry-sponsored survey, which had 

58% of elementary school students in 1998-1999 complaining of being victims of school violence, 
and 10% of middle and high school pupils bringing weapons to school.  

Rolider's study, however, focuses more on bullying, either verbal or physical, than on other 
forms of violence.  

"There is a clear link between this kind of violence, which often goes ignored, but which we 
know to be a precursor to more difficult instances of violence, " Rolider explained in an interview.  

He said the rate of bullying at Israeli schools is three times higher than that reported in other 
Western countries in the past five years. He warned that unless more steps were taken, "it's only a 
question of time before we see some very difficult incidents. " 

Rolider approved the recommendations of  a commission formed last year under Culture 
Minister Matan Vilna'i, which called for making the prevention of violence a priority in the nation's 
schools.  

Dr. Bilha Noi, the head of the ministry's psychological and counseling service, said the 
ministry has recently repeated guidelines to principals and teachers on ways to reduce violence at 
school.  

"I think it's good every time a study like this is published because it puts the issue back on the 
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agenda, "she said.  
Despite the persisting problem, Noi maintained there was greater awareness. "Several years 

ago principals would say, 'Yeah, there's violence in schools but not at my school.'Today they admit 
it's a problem and say, 'Help us deal with it , '"Noi said.  

1．The purpose of Prof Amos Rolider's study is to     .  
[A] focus on the school violence 
[B] arouse people's attention to the bullying in school 
[C] differ the bullying, either verbal or physical, and other forms of violence 
[D] release his new discovery 

2．In the sentence "another 16% said they had been molested or fondled without their consent. 
"in Para 3, the word "consent" probably means     .  

[A] satisfaction   [B] acceptance 
[C] permission   [D] accordance 

3．According to the passage, which of the following statements is NOT true? 
[A] According to Rolider's findings, 65% of 2, 972 pupils complained of being smacked,  

kicked, pushed or molested by fellow pupils.  
[B] Other findings showed 35% of pupils feel unsafe in the schoolyard and 41% felt  

vulnerable to bullying in the classroom.  
[C] His findings are similar to results reported in June in a ministry-sponsored survey 10%  

of middle and high school pupils bringing weapons to school.  
[D] The rate of bullying at Israeli schools is three times higher than that reported in other  

Western countries in the past five years.  
4．From the article we can deduce that      . 

[A] people should not show their indifference to the bullying in school 
[B] government has taken some steps to prevent violation in school 
[C] further study should be made to report the violation in school 
[D] people have realized the problem and demanded actions to stop it 

5．The main idea of the passage is that      . 
[A] bullying is very popular in schools 
[B] students should avoid to violate their classmates 
[C] principals and teachers are on ways to reduce violence at school 
[D] study on school violation 

 
Text 5 

Philippine President Joseph Estrada's impeachment trial has given the public a glimpse of how 
the former movie action star has ran the government like a "gangster" for the past two and a half 
years, analysts said.  

While a verdict is not expected until the middle of next month, analysts said prosecutors have 
already successfully exposed Estrada's criminal activities and his failure as a leader.  
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"The impression is that he is running a mafia (黑手党) government, "said Alex Magno, a 
political science professor at the University of the Philippines and president of the Manila-based 
think tank Foundation for Economic Freedom.  

"It cannot be ignored that Estrada has run his government like a gangster, " he added.  
Prosecutors have until the end of the week to complete their case against Estrada, who is on 

trial for charges of bribery, graft and corruption, betrayal of public trust and violations of the 
constitution. 

But the unfolding picture has already "shattered" Estrada's image as the knight in shining 
armour that would uplift the lives of the country's more than 20 million poor people.  

Worse, analysts said the trial has unmasked a mobster in the country's highest office.  
Estrada's woes started last October when a former drinking and gambling buddy accused the 

president of collecting more than 8 million dollars in illegal gambling payoffs and pocketing 2. 6 
million dollars in kickbacks (回扣) from tobacco. 

Provincial Governor Luis Singson has already testified at the Senate tribunal (特等法庭), 
during which he detailed a complicated protection racket that did not only benefit Estrada but also 
other government officials and the president's family members.  

Many Filipinos initially gave Estrada the benefit of the doubt since Singson has himself been 
linked to various illegal activities, including smuggling.  

But public opinion significantly turned against the embattled president when an executive of 
the country's third largest bank testified last December 22 that Estrada used a fake name to maintain 
secret bank accounts.  

Prosecutors alleged the bank accounts were used to hide unexplained wealtn and to launder 
(洗黑钱) illegal money.  

Clarissa Ocampo, senior vice president of Equitable PCI Bank, stunned the impeachment court 
when she testified that she saw Estrada use the alias (别名 ) Jose Velarde in opening a 
10-million-dollar trust account in February 2000.  

Legal experts said Ocampo's bombshell testimony delivered the knock-out punch in the trial, 
with public opinion surveys showing that her revelation had helped convince more Filipinos of the 
president's guilt.  

Prosecutors have continued to throw punches at Estrada, whose questionable dealings include 
all-night drinking and gambling sessions and interventions in government affairs on behalf of close 
friends.  

1．The main purpose of this article is       .  
[A] to prove Estrada is guilty 
[B] to expose a gangster President 
[C] to appeal to more evidence 
[D] to give a big punch to the government 

2．According to the passage, the Estrada will be accused of the following crimes 
EXCEPT      .  
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[A] bribery 
[B] graft and corruption 
[C] betrayal of his family 
[D] violations of the constitution.  

3．In the sentence"But the unfolding picture has already shattered'Estrada's image as the knight 
in shining armour that would uplift the lives of the country's more than 20 million poor 
people. "in Para. 6, the word "unfolding"probably means     .  

[A] hiding                   [B] vivid 
[C]disclosing                [D] ugly 

4．According to the passage, why Ocampo's evidence is the bombshell testimony? 
[A] Because public opinion significantly turned against the embattled president after his words 
[B] Because Estrada used a fake name to maintain secret bank accounts used to hide  

unexplained wealth and to launder illegal money. 
[C] Legal experts said her revelation had not helped convince more Filipinos of the  

president's guilt.  
[D] Because the proof has crashed Estrada's image as the knight in shining armour that  

would uplift the lives of the country's more than 20 million poor people. 
5．From the passage, we can deduce that      . 

[A] President will be sentenced "death" 
[B] President will be impeached 
[C] President will flee out of the country 
[D] the public will give excuse the President 

 
Text 6 

Today, ordinary Americans enjoy a level of material prosperity unmatched by most of history's 
autocrats, Yet Americans seem more anxious, more cynical and more downright exhausted than at 
any time since the dawn of the Industrial Revolution. There's a palpable yearning for something 
deeper and more enduring than big screen TVs, Caribbean cruises and gourmet cookware, 
American industry may be more competitive than ever before and American workers more 
prosperous, but where is the joy, the hope, the contentment? While Silicon Valley creates a new 
millionaire every hour, the rest of America has been marching along a never-ending road to 
producing everything cheaper, better, faster.  

What is driving them down this emotionally empty path? Some argue that Americans are 
working harder and longer to satisfy profit-hungry shareholders. Still others blame corporations 
ready to move to wherever environmental restrictions and worker protections are most lax. Yet 
every discontented employee is both producer and consumer. As producers they are fed up and 
worn out, but as consumers they are, quite literally, impossible to satisfy. As producers they bemoan 
the fast pace of their jobs. As consumers, they demand US$199 coast-to-coast flights, instantaneous 
delivery and a never-ending exhibit of new products, The protesters at the WTO talks in Seattle 
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were chasing the wrong criminals. It's not faceless corporations Theatre responsible for capitalism's 
sometimes greedy instincts.  

It's the American consumers. They've rewritten the Bill of Rights: life, liberty and more cheap 
stuff. The essential conflict is not between totalitarianism and democracy, nor is it between 
destructive corporations and helpless employees. It is between our consuming, acquisitive and 
materialistic selves and our family-rearing, community-building, spiritual selves. You don't have to 
wear cheap clothes, belong to an environmental group or drive a rusting car to sense the need for a 
little less stuff and a little more satisfaction in our lives. Each of us can choose whether to shop for 
bargains at big supermarkets or enjoy a little personal but more expensive service from 
neighborhood stores. Each of us can say no to that special assignment that will mean more late 
nights and fewer family nights, Each of us can decide whether having our spouse work is an 
economic necessity or the price we've been seduced into paying for more things. Chances are, the 
wheel of progress will keep turning, even if you're no longer strapped to it. 

John von Neumann, the Hungarian-born physicist and computer pioneer, once remarked that 
materialism had saved America from foolish ideologies. Americans, he observed, are nothing if not 
pragmatic. No theoretical causes, just the enthusiastic pursuit of things. But what if the foolish 
ideology is materialism? Maybe we've all worked too hard to acquire too much while enjoying too 
little. 

The way to live in the new millenniums for our insatiable consumer serves to give our weary 
producer a break. There'll be more than enough cheap stuff to choose from tomorrow. 

1．Which of the following statements is TRUE according to the passage? 
[A] Americans don't want something deeper and more enduring. 
[B] Americans are more prosperous than ever before. 
[C] Americans are more contented with their lives. 
[D] Americans are working to satisfy themselves. 

2．As producers, Americans      . 
[A] are unable to satisfy. 
[B] need quick and new services. 
[C] are responsible for greedy instincts. 
[D] complain about the fast pace of their working. 

3．According to the passage, the essential conflict in American society is between      . 
[A] democracy and independence 
[B] corporations and employees 
[C] material and spiritual selves 
[D] producing and consuming 

4．According to the passage, Americans should      . 
[A] choose their own life styles. 
[B] spend less on material life. 
[C] have fewer family nights. 
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[D] quit their spiritual life. 
5．According to John Von Neumann, Americans are       . 

[A] foolish         [B] theoretical 
[C] practical        [D] greedy 

 
Text 7 

Education is one of the key words of our time. A man, without an education, many of us 
believe, is an unfortunate victim of unfortunate circumstances deprived of one of the greatest 
twentieth-century opportunities. Convinced of the importance of education, modem states invest in 
institutions of learning to get back interest in the form of a large group of enlightened young men 
and women who are potential leaders, Education, with its cycles of instruction so carefully worked 
out, is punctuated by textbooks -those purchasable wells of wisdom-what would civilization be like 
without its benefits? 

So much is certain: that we would have doctors and preachers, lawyers and defendants, 
marriages and births; but our spiritual outlook would be different. We would lay less stress on 
"facts and figures" and more on a good memory, on applied psychology, and on the capacity of a 
man to get along with his fellow-citizens. 

If our educational system were fashioned after its bookless past we would have the most 
democratic form of "college" imaginable. Among the people whom we like to call savages all 
knowledge inherited by tradition is shared by all; it is taught to every member of the tribe so that in 
this respect everybody is equally equipped for life. 

It is the ideal condition of the "equal start" which only our most progressive forms of modem 
education try to reach again. In primitive cultures the obligation to seek and to receive the 
traditional instruction is binding to all. There are no "illiterates"—if the term can be applied to 
peoples without a script—while our own compulsory school attendance became law in Germany in 
1642, in France in 1806, and in England 1976, and is still nonexistent in a number of "civilized" 
nations. This shows how long it was before we considered it necessary to make sure that all our 
children could share in the knowledge accumulated by the "happy few" during the past centuries. 

Education in the wilderness is not a matter of monetary means. All are entitled to an equal start. 
There is none of the hurry which, in our society, often hampers the full development of a growing 
personality. There, a child grows up under the ever—present attention of his parents; therefore the 
jungles and the savages know of no "Juvenile delinquency". No necessity of making a living away 
from home results in neglect of children, and no father is confronted with his inability to "buy" an 
education for his child. 

1．The word "interest" in the first paragraph means      . 
[A] pleasure         [B] returns 
[C] share           [D] knowledge 

2．The author seems      . 
[A] against the education in the very early historic times 
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[B] positive about our present educational instruction 
[C] in favor of the educational practice in primitive cultures 
[D] quite happy to see an equal start for everyone 

3．The passage implies that      . 
[A] some families now can hardly afford to send their children to school 
[B] everyone today has an equal opportunity in education 
[C] every country invests heavily in education 
[D] we are not very certain whether preachers are necessary or not 

4．According to the passage, which of the following statements is true? 
[A] One without education today has few opportunities 
[B] We have not yet decided on our educational models. 
[C] Compulsory schooling is legal obligation in several countries now. 
[D] Our spiritual outlook is better now than before. 

5．The best title for this passage is       . 
[A] The Significance of Education 
[B] Educational Investment and Its Profit 
[C] Education in the Wilderness 
[D] Education: A Comparison of Its Past and Its Present 

 
Text 8 

A new era is upon us. Call it what you will: the service economy, the information age, the 
knowledge society. It all translates to a fundamental change in the way we work. Already we're 
partly there. The percentage of people who earn their living by making things has fallen 
dramatically in the Western World. Today the majority of jobs in America, Europe and Japan (two 
thirds or more in many of these countries) are in the service industry, and the number is on the rise. 
More women are in the work force than ever before. There are more part-time jobs. More people 
are self-employed. But the breadth of the economic transformation can't be measured by numbers 
alone, Because it also is giving rise to a radical new way of thinking about the nature of work itself. 
Long-held notions about jobs and careers, the skills needed to succeed, even the relation between 
individuals and employers—all these are being challenged. 

We have only to look behind us to get some sense of what may lie ahead. No one looking 
ahead 20 years possibly could have foreseen the ways in which a single invention, the chip, would 
transform our world thanks to its applications in personal computers, digital communications and 
factory robots. Tomorrow's achievements in biotechnology, artificial intelligence or even some still 
unimagined technology could produce a similar wave of dramatic changes. But one thing is certain: 
information and knowledge will become even more vital, and the people who possess it, whether 
they work in manufacturing or services, will have the advantage and produce the wealth. Computer 
knowledge will become as basic a requirement as the ability to read and write. The ability to solve 
problems by applying information instead of performing routine tasks will be valued above all else. 
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If you cast your mind ahead 10 years, information services will be predominant. It will be the way 
you do your job. 

1．A characteristic of the information age is that      . 
[A] the service industry is relying more and more on the female work force 
[B] manufacturing industries are steadily increasing 
[C] people find it harder and harder to earn a living by working in factories 
[D] most of the job opportunities can now be found in the service industry 

2．One of the great changes brought about by the knowledge society is that      . 
[A] the difference between the employee and the employer has become insignificant 
[B] people's traditional concepts about work no longer hold true 
[C] most people have to take part-time jobs 
[D] people have to change their jobs from time to time 

3．By referring to computers and other inventions, the author means to say that        . 
[A] people should be able to respond quickly to the advancement of technology 
[B] future achievements in technology will bring about inconceivable dramatic changes 
[C] the importance of high technology has been overlooked 
[D] computer science will play a leading role in the future information services 

4．The future will probably belong to those who        . 
[A] possess and know how to make use of information 
[B] give full play to their brain potential 
[C] involve themselves in service industries 
[D] cast their minds ahead instead of looking back 

5．Which of the following would be the best title for the passage? 
[A] Computers and the Knowledge Society 
[B] Service Industries in Modern Society 
[C] Features and Implications of the New Era 
[D] Rapid Advancement of Information Technology 

 
Text 9 

The importance and focus of the interview in the work of the print and broadcast journalist is 
reflected in several books that have been written on the topic. Most of these books, as well as 
several chapters, mainly in, but not limited to, journalism and broadcasting handbooks and 
reporting texts, stress the "how to" aspects of journalistic interviewing rather than the conceptual 
aspects of the interview, its context, and implications. Much of the "how to" material is based on 
personal experiences and general impressions. As we know, in journalism as in other fields , much 
can be learned from the systematic study of professional practice. Such study brings together 
evidence from which broad generalized principles can be developed. 

There is, as has been suggested, a growing body of research literature in journalism and 
broadcasting, but very little significant attention has been devoted to the study of the interview 
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itself. On the other hand, many general texts as well as numerous research articles on interviewing 
in fields other than journalism have been written. Many of these books and articles present the 
theoretical and empirical aspects of the interview as well as the training of the interviewers. 
Unhappily, this plentiful general literature about interviewing pays little attention to the journalistic 
interview. The fact that the general literature on interviewing does not deal wilh the journalistic 
interview seems to be surprising for two reasons. First, it seems likely that most people in modern 
Western societies are more familiar, at least in a positive manner, with journalistic interviewing 
than with any other form of interviewing. Most of us are probably somewhat familiar with the 
clinical interview, such as that conducted by physicians and psychologists. In these situations the 
professional person or interviewer is interested in getting information necessary for the diagnosis 
and treatment of the person seeking help. Another familiar situation is the job interview. However, 
very few of us have actually been interviewed personally by the mass media, particularly by 
television. And yet, we have a vivid acquaintance with the journalistic interview by virtue of our 
roles as readers, listeners, and viewers. Even so, true understanding of the journalistic interview, 
especially television interviews, requires thoughtful analyses and even study, as this book indicates. 

1．The main idea of the first paragraph is that        . 
[A] generalized principles for journalistic interviews are the chief concern for writers on  

journalism 
[B] importance should be attached to the systematic study of journalistic interviewing 
[C] concepts and contextual implications are of secondary importance to journalistic  

interviewing 
[D] personal experiences and general impressions should be excluded from journalistic  

interviews 
2．Much research has been done on interviews in general        . 

[A] so the training of journalistic interviewers has likewise been strengthened 
[B] though the study of the interviewing techniques hasn't received much attention 
[C] but journalistic interviewing as a specific field has unfortunately been neglected 
[D] and there has also been a dramatic growth in the study of journalistic interviewing 

3．Westerners are familiar with the journalistic interview,        . 
[A] but most of them wish to stay away from it 
[B] and many of them hope to be interviewed some day 
[C] and many of them would like to acquire a true understanding of it 
[D] but most of them may not have been interviewed in person 

4．Who is the interviewee in a clinical interview? 
[A] The patient.     [B] The physician. 
[C] The journalist.    [D] The psychologist. 

5．The passage is most likely a part of        . 
[A] a news article    [B] a journalistic interview 
[C] a research report    [D] a preface 
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Text 10 

In the world of daily life, the world which we inhabit, there is much talk about order, 
particularly from statesmen and politicians. They tend, however, to confuse order with orders, just 
as they confuse creation with regulations. Order, I suggest, is something evolved from within, not 
something imposed from without; it is an internal stability, a vital harmony, and in the social and 
political category it has never existed except for the convenience of historians. Viewed realistically, 
the past is really a series of disorders, succeeding one another by discoverable laws, no doubt, and 
certainly marked by an increasing growth of human interference, but disorders all the same. So that, 
speaking as a writer, what I hope for today is a disorder which will be more favorable to artists than 
is the present one, and which will provide them with fuller inspirations and better material 
conditions. It will not last—nothing lasts—but there have been some advantageous disorders in the 
past—for instance, in ancient Athens, in Renaissance Italy, eighteenth-century France, periods in 
China and Persia—and we may do something to accelerate the next one. But let us not again fix our 
hearts where true joys are not to be found. We were promised a new order after the first world war 
through the League of Nations. It did not come, nor have I faith in present promises, by 
whomsoever endorsed. The implacable offensive, of Science forbids. We cannot reach social and 
political stability for the reason that we continue to make scientific discoveries and to apply them, 
and thus to destroy the arrangements which were based on more elementary discoveries. If Science 
would discover rather than apply—if, in other words, men were more interested in knowledge than 
in power—mankind would be in a far safer position, the stability statesmen talk shout would be a 
possibility, there could be a new order based on vital harmony, and the earthly millennium might 
approach. But Science shows no signs of doing this: she gave us the internal combustion engine, 
and before we had digested and assimilated it with terrible pains into our social system, she 
harnessed the atom, and destroyed any new order that seemed to be evolving. How can man get 
into harmony with his surroundings when he is constantly altering them? The future of our race is, 
in this direction, more unpleasant than we care to admit, and it has sometimes seemed to me that its 
best chance lies through apathy, uninventiveness, and inertia. 

1．According to the author,        . 
[A] historians impose order on social and political issues for their own convenience,  

whereas the order doesn't really exist 
[B] statesmen and politicians tend to regard order as a kind of Creation that can not be  

achieved by themselves 
[C] society was and has always been in the same kind of disorder without any change 
[D] one can hardly find the laws that govern the development of society 

2．As to the relation between the disorder and the artists, the author thinks        . 
[A] this disorder is very harmful to their imagination 
[B] in Renaissance Italy, artists benefited from the disorder 
[C] the present disorder is very advantageous for artists 
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[D] the artists' inspirations can not be fully brought out unless the disorder is in the extreme 
3．In the sentence "it will not last", "it" refers to        . 

[A] order     [B] creation 
[C] hope    [D] disorder 

4．What's the author's attitude towards science? 
[A] So long as science exists, social and political stability cannot be reached. 
[B] People's continuous application of new scientific discoveries in a way leads to the  

present disorder. 
[C] Men should be more interested in using knowledge apart from acquiring it. 
[D] Science is destructive in the sense that it causes a turmoil in the mind of everyone. 

5．What can you infer from the passage? 
[A] The author's definition of the word "order" is psychological rather than physical. 
[B] The author is very much against science, considering its existence an evil. 
[C] At present man cannot get into harmony with the environment because he is always  

changing it by applying science to it. 
[D] The author thinks the League of Nations rather repulsive because it nullifies its promises. 

 
Text 11 

Scientists have taught a parrot English. So what? This time, it seems, the bird not only says the 
words but also understands them. Alex, an African gray parrot residing at America's Purdue 
University in Indiana, has a vocabulary of about 40 words with which he identifies, requests and 
sometimes refuses more than 50 toys. He seems to manipulate words as abstract symbols—in other 
words, to use a primitive form of language. 

In many birds, communication takes the form of simple, stereotyped signals. Some birds, like 
parrots, are capable of learning huge repertoires of phrases by mimicking each other or other 
species. But, until now, there has been no evidence that any bird could make the big leap to 
associating one sound exclusively with one object or quality. 

Alex can. Dr. Irene Pepperberg, his trainer, exploited the natural curiosity of the parrot to teach 
him to use the names of different toys. She did this with a technique known as model/rival training. 
The trainer and an assistant play with the toys and ask each other questions about them. To join in, 
the parrot has to compete for the trainer/s attention. 

The results have been spectacular. Alex rapidly learnt to ask for certain objects, identifying 
them by words for shape, color and material (e.g. three-cornered green paper, or five-cornered 
yellow wood). He is asked to repeat words until he gets them right and is then rewarded by being 
given the object to play with. Dr Pepperberg believes it is important that the bird is not rewarded 
with food, because that would make him think of words as ways of getting treats rather than as 
symbols for objects. 

Twice a week, Alex is tested and he normally gets about 80% of the objects right. The 
mistakes are usually small omissions (for instance, he forgets to name the color of an object) rather 
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than specific errors. To discover if he really is able to grasp concepts like color and shape, he is 
shown entirely novel combinations. When first shown a blue piece of leather he said 'blue hide' 
even though the blue objects he had previously seen were all keys or made of wood. This suggests 
that he is capable of 'segmentation' that is, he is aware that words are building blocks that can be 
used in different combinations. 

1．What is the unique thing about Alex, compared with other parrots? 
[A] He is a clever African parrot. 
[B] He is capable of learning huge collections of words and phrases. 
[C] He can refuse toys with some basic words. 
[D] He has come to identifying objects. 

2．In order to teach Alex English, Dr. Irene Pepperberg used the technique of        . 
[A] curiosity training     [B] competition training 
[C] interest training     [D] primitive training 

3．Dr Pepperberg rewarded Alex not with food, as people usually do, but with the toys he is 
competing for because        . 

[A] Alex prefers the toy to the food 
[B] food can make Alex think of words merely as symbols 
[C] toys can act as concrete objects with which words are associated 
[D] Dr. Pepperberg wants to give Alex treats for his cleverness 

4．The invention of "blue hide" (Para. 4) suggests that        . 
[A] Alex is capable of combining words in different ways 
[B] Alex is capable of mimicking human beings 
[C] Alex has a good memory and does not forget the blue objects he previously saw 
[D] Alex realizes that segmentation is useful in learning a language 

5．The passage implies that human words are        . 
[A] a primitive form of language 
[B] building blocks that can only be used in entirely novel combinations 
[C] simple stereotyped signals 
[D] abstract symbols for objects 

 
Text 12 

Young men and women today are finding it more and more necessary to protest against what is 
known as the "Establishment": that is, the people who wield power in our society. Clashes with the 
authorities are reported almost daily in the press. The tension that exists between old and young 
could certainly be lessened if some of the most obvious causes were removed. In particular, the 
Establishment should adopt different attitudes to work and the rewards it brings. Today's young 
people are ambitious. Many are equipped with a good education and are understandably impatient 
to succeed as quickly as possible. They want to be able to have their share of the good things in life 
while they are still young enough to enjoy them. The Establishment, however, has traditionally 
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believed that people should be rewarded according to their age and experience. Ability counts for 
less. As the Establishment controls the purse-strings, its views are inevitably imposed on society. 
Employers pay the smallest sum consistent with keeping you in a job. You join the hierarchy and 
take your place in the queue. If you are young, you go to the very end of the queue and stay there 
no matter how brilliant you are. What you know is much less important than whom you know and 
how old you are. If you are able, your abilities will be acknowledged and rewarded in due 
course ,that is, after twenty of thirty years have passed. By that time you will be considered old 
enough to join the Establishment and you will be expected to adopt its ideals. God help you if you 
don't. 

There seems to be a gigantic conspiracy against young people. While on the one hand society 
provides them with better educational facilities, on the other it does its best to exclude them from 
the jobs that really matter. There are exceptions, of course. Some young people do manage to break 
through the barrier despite the restrictions, but the great majority have to wait patiently for years 
before they can really give full rein to their abilities. This means that, in most fields, the views of 
young people are never heard because there is no one to represent them. All important decisions 
about how society is to be run are made by people who are too old to remember what it was like to 
be young. 

Resentment is the cause of a great deal of bitterness. The young resent the old because they 
feel deprived of the good things life has to offer. The old resent the young because they are afraid of 
losing what they have. A man of fifty or so might say, "Why should a young rascal straight out of 
school earn more than I do?" But if the young rascal is more able, more determined, 
harder-working than his middle-aged critic, why shouldn't he? Employers should recognize ability 
and reward it justly. This would remove one of the biggest causes of friction between old and 
young and ultimately it would lead to a better society. 

1．What topic is the passage primarily concerned with? 
[A] generation gap 
[B] establishment and authority 
[C] reward according to ability not according to age 
[D] the young and their ambition 

2．What does the word "hierarchy" (Para. 1) mean? 
[A] ranking system   [B] upper class 
[C] middle class   [D] community 

3．The author seems to be on the side of        . 
[A] the old     [B] the young 
[C] the authority   [D] the establishment 

4．According to the passage, the young have met all the following inferior conditions 
EXCEPT        . 

[A] promotion according to age and experience 
[B] a place at the end of the social ladder regardless of ability of performance 
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[C] exclusion from important jobs 
[D] favorable educational facilities 

5．What is the best solution to the conflicts between old and young? 
[A] Reminding the old of what it was like to be young. 
[B] Teaching the young to respect the old. 
[C] Recognizing ability and rewarding it fairly. 
[D] Dividing the society along power grades. 

 
Text 13 

The writing of the Constitution of the United States is an act of such genius that philosophers 
still wonder at its accomplishment and envy its results. Fifty-five typical American citizens met and 
argued for 127 days during a ferociously hot Philadelphia summer and produced one of the 
magisterial documents of world history. Almost without being aware of their great achievement, 
they fashioned a nearly perfect instrument of government, and I have studied it for nearly 70 years 
with growing admiration for its utility and astonishment at its capacity to change with a changing 
world. It is a testament to what a collection of typical free men can achieve. 

I think this is the salient fact about our Constitution. All other nations which were in existence 
in 1787 have had to alter their form of government in the intervening years. France, Russia and 
China have undergone momentous revolutions. Stable nations like Sweden and Switzerland have 
had to change their forms radically. Even Great Britain, most stalwart of nations, has limited 
sharply the power of its monarch and its House of Lords. Only the United States, adhering to the 
precepts of its Constitution, has continued with the same form of government. We are not of the 
younger nations of the world; we are the oldest when it comes to having found the government 
which suits it best. 

It is instructive to remember the 55 men who framed this document. Elder statesmen like 
George Washington and Benjamin Franklin contributed little to the debate but greatly to the 
stability and inspiration of the convention. Thomas Jefferson, perhaps the most brilliant American 
of those days, missed the meetings entirely; he was on diplomatic duty in France. The hard central 
work of determining the form of government seems to have been done by a handful of truly great 
men: James Madison and George Mason of Virginia, Roger Sherman of Connecticut, James Wilson 
and Gouverneur Morris of Pennsylvania. Alexander Hamilton of New York did not speak much but 
did exert considerable influence. 

The 55 contained a college president, a banker, a merchant, a great teacher of law, a judge, a 
major, a clergyman, a state governor and a surgeon. One-sixth of the members were foreign born. 
Two were graduates of Oxford University, one of St. Andrews in Scotland. But the group also 
contained some real nonentities, including a military man who had been court-martialed for 
cowardice during the Revolution, some who contributed nothing to the debate, and some who were 
not quite able to follow what was being debated. 

What this mix of men did was to create a miracle in which every American should take pride. 
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Their decision to divide the power of the government into three parts—Legislative, Executive, 
Judicial—was a master stroke, as was the clever way in which they protected the interests of small 
states by giving each state two Senators, regardless of population, and the interest of large states by 
apportioning the House of Representatives according to population. 

But I think they should be praised mostly because they attended to those profound principles 
by which free men have through the centuries endeavored to govern themselves. The accumulated 
wisdom of mankind speaks in this Constitution. 

1．What is the major point that the author is making in the article? 
[A] The Constitution, one of the great documents of the world, was written by fifty-five  

men of varying talents and backgrounds. 
[B] The Constitution owes its greatness to the fact that it has never changed in a changing  

world. 
[C] The Constitution was written by many people working together cooperatively. 
[D] The Constitution was written by many people, all of whom were thinkers of the  

highest order. 
2．The title, "The Secret of America" refers to        . 

[A] the fifty-five men who framed the Constitution 
[B] the wisdom that speaks to us in our Constitution that made America what it is 
[C] the year 1787 
[D] Madison, Mason, Sherman, Wilson, Morris, and Hamilton—men who had  

considerable influence in the drafting of the Constitution 
3．The author regards the writing of the Constitution as a        . 

[A] revolution of the magnitude of the French Revolution 
[B] miracle created by a collection of typical free man 
[C] victory of the 18th century 
[D] defeat of the forces of evil 

4．What does "stalwart" in "Even Great Britain, most stalwart of nations" (line 5, paragraph 2) 
most likely mean? 

[A] forgiving    [B] helpful 
[C] firm and steadfast  [D] understanding 

5．Which of the following Statements about the 55 men framing the Constitution is true? 
[A] Thomas Jefferson was not among them. 
[B] All of them were famous. 
[C] All of them contributed much to the framing. 
[D] George Washington and Benjamin Franklin were among them. 

 
Text 14 

International ocean shipping constitutes a highly significant aspect of world economic and 
political relationships. The rapid growth in world trade and the emergence of new national entities 
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in the last 30 years have further emphasized the role of international shipping. Because of the 
generally free environment in which it has operated, the industry is highly mobile and flexible—
characteristics that, together with technological progress, have facilitated the rapid growth in world 
trade. 

In recent years, however, there have been several technological and institutional developments 
that are likely to have major effects on the industry. One of the latter is the aggregation of 
conventions and practices known as the Law of the Sea, which has been discussed in the United 
Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea since 1958. The third UNCLOS began in 1974 and 
concluded when a treaty was issued on April 30, 1982. The treaty will enter in force when 60 
nations have ratified it. How soon that will happen is, of course, not possible to say. What can be 
said is that a new legal structure governing the oceans appears to be evolving, with traditional 
principles giving way to new concepts. Since the environment in which an industry operates 
determines its structure and mode of operations, international shipping has been molded by the 
conventional principles governing the use of the oceans as highways and will be affected by shifts 
in the international climate and changes in the Law of Sea. 

Ocean shipping, as we know it today, has developed under the concepts of "freedom of the 
seas" and limited territorial waters with the rights of "innocent passage." Clearly, a new Law of the 
Sea derived from a reinterpretation of these concepts will significantly change the atmosphere in 
which the shipping industry operates and, accordingly, dictate revised policies and practices for 
both industry and public authorities. Minimally, ship operations must consider changes in the 
definitions of what constitutes the high seas. They must consider the corresponding changes in the 
jurisdiction (管辖权) of shipping lanes and coastal and open waters; compliance with rules for 
environmental protection; and vessel traffic controls in some areas. 

1．International ocean shipping        . 
[A] has benefited a lot from international cultural communication 
[B] is under strict national and international control 
[C] has strict and stable rules 
[D] is playing a major role in the growth of world trade 

2．Conference on the Law of the Sea is hosted by        . 
[A] the United Nations   [B] the World Bank 
[C] the European Committee  [D] the World Trade Organization 

3．The 1982 treaty on Law of the Sea will enter into force        . 
[A] on April 30, 1982 
[B] in no time 
[C] after a certain number of countries have joined in it 
[D] when it has been accepted by most countries in the world 

4．The author believes that        . 
[A] the conventional principles emphasize the climate of the oceans 
[B] the conventional principles determine the structure of international shipping in the future 
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[C] the conventional principles will be replaced by the new ones 
[D] the conventional principles are out of date now 

5．The most proper title for this passage is      . 
[A] The Changing Industry of International Shipping 
[B] The New Law of the Sea 
[C] International Shipping in Thirty Years 
[D] New Principles Governing International Shipping 

 
Text 15 

Popular wisdom has traditionally held that all "normal" women want to many and have 
children and that whatever other interests they might pursue are secondary to these family roles. 
Women who do not want to marry or mothers who do not enjoy being with their children are 
thought to be unusual or strange. To fill the traditional homemaker role, females have been 
expected to develop a capacity for warmth, compassion, sensitivity, and caring. The traditional role 
of wife and mother has also carded with it a dependency on men, especially on the husband. 
Society still considers it perfectly reasonable for a woman to depend entirely on her husband for 
economic support. 

The traditional woman's role had a number of benefits. For one thing, in an era of job scarcity, 
women were not usually obliged to earn a living for their families. In other words, society does not 
place as much pressure on women to achieve as it does on men. A1though a woman may strive to 
reach the top of her profession, there is less shame for her in failure or in having only moderate 
success than there is for a man. Finally the female role allows women more emotional freedom than 
men. Women are permitted to express their doubts and vulnerability (脆弱的); and they have more 
outlets for their tension and anxiety; and they have fewer inhibitions about seeking intimacy with 
others. 

But the traditional female role also has its costs. It has denied women full autonomy in most 
spheres of American life. The dependency taught to girls in childhood often leads to passivity and 
timidness in later life. In addition, the female role is associated with a higher incidence of certain 
kinds of emotional problems, such as depression. Perhaps this is partly because homemakers have 
much opportunity for brooding—especially when the children have grown up and left home. 

1．According to the passage, the traditional view of a woman is that     . 
[A] she should not have other interests but to many and have children 
[B] she should not be independent of her husband 
[C] she should be loyal to her husband 
[D] she should look after others except herself 

2．The author suggests that women are advantageous to men in the sense that     . 
[A] they are more free to do anything at home 
[B] they needn't do as many things as men 
[C] they have to burden less pressure imposed by society than men do 
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[D] they are allowed to be gook-for-nothing 
3．In the author's view, females are more likely to suffer from emotional problems 

because     . 

[A] there is more time for them to think at home 
[B] they have little opportunity to do outdoor work 
[C] they are more sensitive than males 
[D] they have less opportunity to express their emotion to others 

4．It can be inferred from the passage that     . 
[A] all in all females suffer more than males 
[B] traditionally a woman who does not have any children will be discriminated by society 
[C] female role has greatly changed 
[D] in America it is not regarded as a shame that a woman fails in her profession 

5．Which of the following would best serve as a title of this passage? 
[A] Sexual Discrimination in America 
[B] Female Role—Dependence on Male 
[C] The Traditional Female Role-Its Advantages and Disadvantages 
[D] Female as a Homemaker 

 
Text 16 

It is often claimed that nuclear energy is something we cannot do without. We live in a 
consumer society where there is an enormous demand for commercial products of all kinds. 
Moreover, an increase in industrial production is considered to be one solution to the problem of 
mass unemployment. Such an increase presumes an abundant and cheap energy supply. Many 
people believe that nuclear energy provides an inexhaustible and economical source of power and 
that it is therefore essential for an industrially developing society. There are a number of other 
advantages in the use of nuclear energy. Firstly, nuclear power, except for accidents, is clean. A 
further advantage is that a nuclear power station can be run and maintained by relatively few 
technical and administrative staff. The nuclear reactor represents an enormous step in our scientific 
evolution and, whatever the anti-nuclear group says, it is wrong to expect a return to more primitive 
sources of fuel. However, opponents of nuclear energy point out that nuclear power stations bring a 
direct threat not only to the environment but also to civil liberties. Furthermore, it is questionable 
whether ultimately nuclear power is a cheap source of energy. There have, for example, been very 
costly accidents in America, in Britain and, of course, in Russia. The possibility of increases in the 
cost of uranium in addition to the cost of greater safety provisions could drive nuclear power out of 
the market. In the long inn, environmentalists argue, nuclear energy wastes valuable resources and 
disturbs the ecology to an extent which could bring about the destruction of the human race. Thus, 
if we wish to survive, we cannot afford nuclear energy. In spite of the case against nuclear energy 
outlined above, nuclear energy programs are expanding. Such an expansion assumes a continual 
growth in industrial production and consumer demands. However, it is doubtful whether this 
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growth will or can continue. Having weighed up the arguments on both sides, it seems there are 
good economic and ecological reasons for sources of energy other than nuclear power. 

1．The writer's attitude toward nuclear energy is      . 
[A] indifferent           [B] tolerant 
[C] favorable            [D] negative 

2．Some people claim that nuclear energy is essential because     . 
[A] it provides a perfect solution to mass unemployment 
[B] it represents an enormous step forward in our scientific evolution 
[C] it can meet the growing demand of an industrially developing society 
[D] nuclear power stations can be run and maintained by relatively few technical and  

administrative staff 
3．According to the opponents of nuclear energy, which of the following is true of nuclear 

energy? 

[A] Primitive.           [B] Cheap. 
[C] Exhaustible.        [D] Unsafe. 

4．Which of the following statements does the writer support? 
[A] The demand for commercial products will not necessarily keep increasing. 
[B] Nuclear energy is something we cannot do without. 
[C] Uranium is a good source of energy for economic and ecological reasons. 
[D] Greater safety provisions can bring about the expansion of nuclear energy programs. 

5．The function of the last sentence is to      . 
[A] advance the final argument 
[B] reflect the writer's attitude 
[C] reverse previously expressed thoughts 
[D] show the disadvantages of nuclear power 

 
Text 17 

Culture is the sum total of all the traditions, customs, beliefs, and ways of life of a given group 
of human beings. In this sense every group has a culture however savage, undeveloped, or 
uncivilized it may seem to us. 

To the professional anthropologist, there is no intrinsic superiority of one culture over another, 
just as to the professional linguist there is no intrinsic hierarchy among languages. 

People once thought of the languages of backward groups as savage, undeveloped forms of 
speech, consisting largely of grunts and groans. While it is possible that language in general began 
as a series of grunts and groans, it is a fact established by the study of "backward" languages that 
no spoken tongue answers that description today. Most languages of uncivilized groups are, by our 
most severe standards, extremely complex, delicate, and ingenious pieces of machinery for the 
transfer of ideas. They fall be-hind our Western languages not in their sound patterns or 
grammatical structures, which usually are fully adequate for all language needs, but only in their 
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valuables, which reflect the objects and activities known to their speakers, Even in this department, 
however, two things are to be noted: (1) All languages seem to possess the machinery for 
vocabulary expansion, either by putting together words already in existence or by borrowing them 
from other languages and adapting them to their own system. (2) The objects and activities 
requiring names and distinctions in "backward" languages, while different from ours, are often 
surprisingly numerous and complicated. A Western language distinguishes merely between two 
degrees of remoteness("this" and "that"); some languages of the American Indians distinguish 
between what is close to the speaker, or to the person addressed, or removed from both, or out of 
sight, or in the past, or in the future. 

This study of language, in turn, casts a new light upon the claim of the anthropologists that all 
cultures are to be viewed independently, and without ideas of rank or hierarchy. 

1．Paragraph One shows the author's view that     . 
[A] some groups have a savage, undeveloped culture 
[B] cultures are inclusive 
[C] there is no hierarchy among cultures 
[D] whether there is a hierarchy in cultures depends on the definition of culture 

2．By saying that "People once thought of the languages of backward groups as savage, 
undeveloped forms of speech, consisting largely of grunts and groans," the author wants to 
show that people think the languages of backward groups are       . 

[A] grunts and groans      [B] rather primitive and backward 
[C] indistinguishable       [D] lacking complexity 

3．Professional linguists think that      . 
[A] Western languages are in a way superior to other languages 
[B] the idea of hierarchy doesn't work when languages are in issue 
[C] all languages began with grunts and groans 
[D] all languages of uncivilized groups are inferior to Western languages in grammatical structures 

4．The machinery for vocabulary expansion mentioned in this passage does not include      . 

[A] putting together words already in existence 
[B] borrowing words from other languages 
[C] coining 
[D] adapting loaned words to their own system 

5．The author's idea is that languages, whether civilized or not, have      . 
[A] their own sound patterns 
[B] grammatical structures 
[C] the power to communicate ideas 
[D] the potential for vocabulary expansion 

 
Text 18 

Spanning the oceanic divide between the U.S and Russia, it is one of the richest and most 
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commercially productive marine environments on earth, teeming with Pollack (绿鳕) and halibut 
(大比目鱼), fur seals and Steller's sea lions, horn puffins (角嘴海雀) and murres, The seals and 
seabirds depend on catching fish, and so do humans, More than 2,000 boats from the U.S., Russia, 
Japan, Norway, China, Poland and the Koreas haul in an annual catch worth roughly $ 1 billion. 
The portion taken off the shores of Alaska alone amounts to one-half the sea life caught by 
commercial fishing vessels in U.S. waters. 

But will the bounty last? Since the majority of the world's fisheries are in a state of collapse, as 
too many boats chase too few fish, conservationists fear the same fate for the Bering Sea, the last 
great refuge of marine abundance. Competition among countries for the rights to fish certain 
sectors of the sea is already fierce and could turn violent, as it has elsewhere in the world. The 
Russians have severely depleted fish stocks in their zone, and the international area open to all 
boats, called the Doughnut Hole, has been nearly stripped of commercial fish. 

No species is more important to man and beast than pollack, the No. 1 ingredient of frozen 
fish sticks and the fish items served by chains like Burger King and Long John Silver. Each year the 
Bering Sea yields two billion kg of this bottom dwelling creature, making the pollack business the 
biggest fish harvest in the world. 

On the surface, that business is healthy: the pollack catch has stayed near record levels. But 
signs of over fishing and an ailing ecosystem can be seem higher up in the food chain. The fur-seal 
population has not increased despite a long-standing ban on commercial hunting. The number of 
Steller's sea lions, which feed mostly on pollack, has plunged 80% since the 1970s, and seabirds 
such as the red-legged kittiwake are also in trouble. 

Even if fishing is brought under control, the Bering Sea faces threats that originate thousands 
of miles away. Wind currents from industrial areas far to the south bring in pollutants like 
insecticides and heavy metals, which collect in the tissues of wildlife and the local Inuit people. At 
the same time the region has been warming up, and part of the reason may be the buildup of 
greenhouse gases in the atmosphere. Whatever the cause, sea ice has been retreating farther to the 
north, making life harder for polar bears and other ice-dwelling animals. 

1．Which of the following is the most appropriate title for this passage? 
[A] Ocean Ecosystem Endangered 
[B] Wildlife Protection: A Never-ending Battle 
[C] Pollution Remains the Major Threat to Sea-life Species 
[D] Fisheries that Bring in the Largest Harvest 

2．Which of the following is NOT true according to the passage? 
[A] Fish in the international sea have nearly been depleted. 
[B] Most of the world's major fisheries are on the verge of bankruptcy. 
[C] Pollack used to be the biggest fish harvest of the world hut tin longer is. 
[D] Many seabirds are starving because of the unrestricted harvesting of fish by human beings. 

3．Why does the author mention fur seal in the fourth paragraph? 
[A] To show that they are also affected by the worsening ecosystem. 
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[B] To prove that their population has taken a downward turn due to the ineffective ban on  
commercial hunting. 

[C] To show that they also feed on pollack. 
[D] To illustrate that their population is relatively large compared to that of the sea lions. 

4．Which of the following is NOT a problem that is threatening the Bering Sea? 
[A] Over fishing.           [C] Warming-up of the atmosphere. 
[B] Air pollution.          [D] Over hunting of the Inuit people. 

5．What is the author most probably going to discuss in the following passage? 
[A] Other bad effects of over fishing on ecologically vulnerable sea areas. 
[B] Other possible effects of excessive greenhouse gases in the atmosphere. 
[C] industrial pollution that has posed a grave threat to sea-dwelling creatures. 
[D] Animals that have become extinct due to the upset of food chain. 

 
Text 19 

Old people are always saying that the young are not what they were. The same comment is 
made from generation to generation and it's always true. It has never been truer than it is today. The 
young are better educated. They have a lot more money to spend and enjoy more freedom. They 
grow up more quickly and are not so dependent on their parents. They think more for themselves 
and do not blindly accept the ideas of their elders. Events which the older generation remembers 
vividly are nothing more than past history. Every generation is different from the older one and 
today the difference is very marked indeed. 

The old always assume that they know best for the simple reason that they have been around a 
bit longer. They don't like to feel that their values are being questioned or threatened. And this is 
precisely what the young are doing. They are questioning the assumptions of their elders and 
disturbing their self-satisfaction. They take leave to doubt that the older generation has created the 
best of all possible worlds. What they reject more than anything is conformity. Office hours, for 
instance, are nothing more than enforced slavery. Wouldn't people work best if they were given 
complete freedom and responsibility? And what about clothing? Who said that all men should wear 
gray suits and convict haircuts? If we turn our minds to more serious matters, who said that human 
differences can best be solved through conventional politics or by violent means? Why have the 
older generations so often used violence to solve their problems? Why are they unhappy and 
guilt-ridden in their personal lives, so obsessed with mean ambitions and the desire to amass more 
and more material possessions? Haven't the old lost touch with all that is important in life? 

These are not questions the old generation can shrug off lightly. Traditionally, the young have 
turned to their elders for guidance. Today, the situation might be reversed. The old could learn a 
thing or two from their children. One of the biggest lessons they could learn is that enjoyment is not 
"sinful". It is surely not wrong to enjoy your work and your leisure. It is surely not wrong to live in 
the present rather than in the past or future. This emphasis on the present is only to be expected 
because the young have grown up under the shadow of the bomb: the constant threat of complete 
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destruction. 
1．The author put forward suggestions to the old people except      . 

[A] they should enjoy life as possible as they can 
[B] they should learn something from their children 
[C] they should be more strict with young generation 
[D] they should take young people's questions into serious consideration 

2．A person who rejects conformity      . 
[A] would like to work at home 
[B] would often do something surprising 
[C] would like to be the last to come and the first to leave his office 
[D] would like to quarrel with his boss 

3．The old are most displeased with the young generation's      . 
[A] questioning their values 
[B] looking at everything in a negative way 
[C] spending money freely 
[D] demanding too much freedom 

4．The young generation are, unlike the old, lively in the present mainly because      . 
[A] they are cynical    [B] they are pessimistic about future 
[C] they despise the past   [D] they are happier than the old 

5．From the text we can infer that     . 
[A] the author is in favor of the young generation. 
[B] the author's attitude is very ambiguous. 
[C] the author is for the old generation. 
[D] the author is impartial. 

 
Text 20 

For about three centuries we have been dong science, trying science out, using science for the 
construction of what we call modem civilization. Every indispensable item of contemporary 
technology, from canal locks to dial telephones to penicillin, was pieced together from the analysis 
of data provided by one or another series of scientific experiments. Three hundred years seems a 
long time for testing a new approach to human interliving, long enough to settle back for critical 
appraisal of the scientific method, maybe even long enough to vote on whether to go on with it or 
not. There is an argument. 

Voices have been raised in protest since the beginning, rising in pitch and violence in the 
nineteenth century during the early stages of the industrial revolution, summoning urgent crowds 
into the streets and day these days on the issue of unclear energy. "Give it back," say some of the 
voices. "It doesn't really work. We've tried it and it doesn't work. Go back three hundred years and 
start again on something else less chancy for the race of men." 

The principal discoveries in this century, all in all, are the glimpses of the depth of our 
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ignorance about nature. Things that used to seem clear and rational, matters of absolute 
certainty—Newtonian mechanics, for example—have slipped through our fingers, and we are left 
with a new set of gigantic puzzles, cosmic uncertainties, ambiguities; some of the laws of physics 
are amended every few years, some are canceled outright, some undergo revised versions of 
legislative intent as if they were acts of Congress. 

Just thirty years ago we called it a biological revolution when the fantastic geometry of the 
DNA molecule was exposed to public view and the linear language of genetics was decoded. For a 
while, things seemed simple and clear: the cell was a neat little machine, a mechanical device ready 
for taking to pieces and reassembling, like a tiny watch. But just in the last few years it has become 
almost unbelievably complex, filled with strange pans whose functions are beyond today's 
imagining. 

It is not just that there is more to do, there is everything to do. What lies ahead; or what can lie 
ahead if the efforts in basic research are continued, is much more than the conquest of human 
disease or the improvement of agricultural technology or the cultivation of nutrients in the sea. As 
we learn more about fundamental processes of living things in general we will learn more about 
ourselves. 

1．The writer's main purpose in writing the passage is to say that      . 
[A] science has contributed much to the development of modem technology 
[B] science is just at its beginning 
[C] with the development of science, we may learn more about ourselves 
[D] science has made much progress 

2．What can he inferred from the 1st paragraph? 
[A] Some people have had a negative attitude toward science during the three hundred years. 
[B] The invention of telephones is related to science. 
[C] Both [A] and [B] 
[D] Modern people support scientific progress unanimously. 

3．The principal discoveries in this century show      . 
[A] man has to give up some of the once accepted theories  
[B] man has known much about nature 
[C] there is no absolute troth 
[D] man has rejected Newton's laws of physics 

4．The writer's attitude towards science is      . 
[A] regretful    [B] negative    [C] neutral    [D] positive 

5．Scientists now have found in the past few years that     . 
[A] man knows nothing about DNA 
[B] man has much to learn about DNA 
[C] the tiny cell in DNA is a neat little machine 
[D] the geometry of DNA molecule is fantastic 
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五、阅读理解答案 

Text 1   1．[C]   2．[D]   3．[A]   4．[D]   5．[B] 
Text 2   1．[A]   2．[C]   3．[D]   4．[B]   5．[A] 
Text 3   1．[D]   2．[A]   3．[B]   4．[A]   5．[B] 
Text 4   1．[B]   2．[C]   3．[B]   4．[D]   5．[A] 
Text 5   1．[B]   2．[C]   3．[C]   4．[A]   5．[B] 
Text 6   1．[B]   2．[D]   3．[C]   4．[A]   5．[C] 
Text 7   1．[B]   2．[C]   3．[A]   4．[C]   5．[D] 
Text 8   1．[D]   2．[B]   3．[B]   4．[A]   5．[C] 
Text 9   1．[B]   2．[C]   3．[D]   4．[A]   5．[D] 
Text 10  1．[A]   2．[B]   3．[D]   4．[B]   5．[C] 
Text 11  1．[D]   2．[B]   3．[C]   4．[A]   5．[D] 
Text 12  1．[C]   2．[A]   3．[B]   4．[D]   5．[C] 
Text 13  1．[A]   2．[B]   3．[B]   4．[C]   5．[D] 
Text 14  1．[D]   2．[A]   3．[C]   4．[C]   5．[A] 
Text 15  1．[B]   2．[C]   3．[A]   4．[B]   5．[C] 
Text 16  1．[D]   2．[C]   3．[D]   4．[A]   5．[B] 
Text 17  1．[C]   2．[D]   3．[B]   4．[C]   5．[D] 
Text 18  1．[A]   2．[C]   3．[A]   4．[D]   5．[B] 
Text 19  1．[C]   2．[C]   3．[D]   4．[B]   5．[A] 
Text 20  1．[B]   2．[C]   3．[A]   4．[D]   5．[A] 
  



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

第 五 部 分 

英  译  汉 
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英译汉是研究生入学英语考试的一个重要组成部分，其所占分值为 10 分。主要考查考生

准确理解概念或结构较复杂的英语材料的能力。要求考生阅读一篇约 400 词的文章，题材涉

及科普、历史、文化、社会生活等方面，体裁多为说明文、议论文或记叙文，然后将其中 5
个划线部分 (约 150 词) 译成汉语，要求译文准确、完整、通顺。 

研究生入学英译汉测试要求考生具备良好的阅读理解能力和掌握一定的翻译技巧。首先，

考生在动笔翻译前一定要通读全文，对文章的全貌及中心思想要有正确的认识和理解，切忌

不顾全文只译划线部分，而应在正确理解全文的基础上着手翻译。其次，英汉两种语言分属

不同的语系，其在词汇、句法、习惯用法以及其他表现手段上存在着较大的差异，采用逐词

翻译方法是行不通的。这就要求考生掌握一定的翻译方法和技巧，依据英汉两种语言的各自

特点和习惯进行灵活的处理。以下，我们介绍一些研究生入学考试英译汉常见的翻译方法和

技巧。 

一、翻译方法与技巧 

1．词的翻译 

英汉两种语言都有一词多义，一词多类的现象，而一词多义现象往往与一词多类现象交

织在一起。一般说来，英语词义比较灵活，词的涵义比较丰富，词义对上下文的依赖性较大，

独立性较小，所以词的翻译是考生首先要攻克的一道难关。 

(1) 根据上下文联系以及词在句中的搭配关系来选择和确定词义 
英语词义的灵活性突出地表现为一词多义。英语的词义在很大程度上视词的联立关系而

定。词的联立关系不同，词的涵义也就不同。换言之，英语中同一个词、同一词类，在不同

的语境中往往具有不同的含义，其词义应根据上下文的联系以及词的搭配关系来选择和确定。

例如 story 一词在不同的语境中就可以有许多不同的词义： 
This war is becoming the most important story of this generation. 
这场战争似已成为这一代人的最重大的事件

It is quite another story now. 
。 

现在情形

Last December, the Post first reported that probes were being made in each of those cities, but 
officials refused to confirm the story. 

完全不同。 

去年 12 月，《邮报》首先报道侦查工作在哪些城市里进行，但官员们拒绝证实这条消息

Some reporters who were not included in the session broke the story. 
。 

有些没有参加那次会议的记者把内情

He'll be very happy if that story holds up. 
捅出去了。 

如果这一说法

The story about him became smaller and by and by faded out from the American television. 
当真，那他就太高兴了。 

报道中对他的渲染

The Rita Hayworth story is one of the saddest. 
减少了，不久就从美国电视上销声匿迹了。 
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丽泰·海华丝的遭遇

A young man came to Scott's office with a story. 
算最惨了。 

一个年轻人来到斯科特的办公室报案

以上还不是 story 一词在当代英语中常用的全部词义，由此可见，词义的确定并非易事。

因此，弄清词的准确意义是确保译文质量的关键，考生应多下功夫。 

。 

(2) 根据词在句中的词类来选择和确定词义 
一个词往往属于几个词类。study 可以用作名词，又可用作动词。hard 可以用作形容词，

也可以用作副词、名词。有些词的词类范围更广。like 可以用作动词、形容词、介词、副词。

up 可以用作副词、介词、形容词、名词、动词。因此，考生在确定词义时应考虑和判断某个

词在句中的词类，词类弄清了，则词义也就不难选定。例如，like 一词在下列各句中属不同

的词类，因而词义也就各异了。 
Like charges repel; unlike charges attract. (形容词)  
相同的电荷相斥，不同的

I like my coffee to be much stronger than this. (动词)  
电荷相吸。 

我喜欢

In the sunbeam passing through the window there are fine grains of dust shining like gold. (介
词)  

喝比这浓得多的咖啡。 

在射入窗内的阳光里，细微的尘埃像金子一般在闪闪发亮。 
Like knows like. (名词)  
英雄识英雄/英雄

(3) 将词义作抽象化和具体化引申 
所见略同。 

英译汉时，有时会遇到某些词在英语辞典上找不到适当的词义，如任意硬套或逐词死译，

则会使译文生硬晦涩，不能确切表达原意，甚至造成误解。这时需要在某个词所具有的基本

词义的基础上作进一步的引申。其具体作法是，用一个表示具体形象的词来表示一种属性、

一个事物或一种概念 (抽象化的引申) ，用代表抽象概念或属性的词来表示一种具体事物 (具
体化的引申) 。 

Every life has its roses and thorns
每个人的生活都有甜有苦。 (具体      抽象)  

. 

There were times when emigration bottleneck was extremely rigid and nobody was allowed to 
leave the country out of his personal preference

过去有过这种情况：移民

. 
限制极为严格，不许任何人出于个人考虑

 (具体      抽象)  
而迁居他国。 

Brain drain has been Egypt's Number One concern ——as a matter of fact it has become 
an epidemic in that area of the world. 

人才外流不仅是埃及的首要问题，而且是世界那个地区很普遍的严重问题

 (具体      抽象)  
。 

Prospects are not very bright for grant aid of any size
在目前要任何国家给以赠款援助，

 to any country at this time. 
不论其数目多大

 (抽象      具体)  
，希望是不大的。 
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There is still time for Prime Minister MacMillan's visit to contribute to a lessening of 
international tension

麦克米伦首相在这次访问中仍然还来得及在缓和国际

. 
紧张局势方面

(抽象       具体)  
作出贡献。 

There is more to their life than political and social and economic problems; more than 
transient everydayness

他们的生活远不止那些政治的、社会的和经济的问题，远不止一时的

. 
柴米油盐问题

(抽象       具体)  
。 

2．常见惯用法的翻译 

英译汉时，时常会遇到一些固定短语或惯用法，其意义无法从字面上或依据词语的组合

来判断。这类表达法往往如同拦路虎，使考生无从下笔，形成了翻译的一个“瓶颈”，所以考

生应加强此方面的记忆和训练。现将常出现的惯用法列举如下： 

1) They rarely, if ever
他们

, use imported materials. 
几乎从来

2) There is 
不用什么进口材料。 

little, if any,
没有什么希望了。 

 hope. 

在 little, few, rarely, hardly 等否定词后，如果使用 if any (即使有) ，if ever (即使有过) ，
则否定意义更强。 

3) Students, with no exception, 
今天下午学生

are to hand in their papers this afternoon. 
统统

4) The islanders found themselves 
要交书面作业。 

far from
岛民发现自己

 ready to fight the war. 
远远没有

5) When Philip missed the last bus, he was 
做好作战准备。 

at a loss
菲利普误了最后一班公共汽车，

 to know what to do. 
茫然不知

6) He 
该怎么办。 

cannot be praised too much
怎么夸奖他，

. 
也不算过分

7) 
。 

Not that I love Caesar less; but that I love Rome more. 
不是因为我不爱凯撒，而是因为

8) There is no solution in Cyprus that will meet every body's requirements, 
我更爱罗马。 

any more than

在塞浦路斯不可能有找到迎合各方要求的解决方案，正如在北爱尔兰

 
there is in Ulster. 

也不可能一样

9) Japan 
。 

cannot be economically independent without
日本不与外国通商，经济上

 trading with foreign countries. 
不可能

10) The importance of proper lubrication 
独立。 

cannot be over-emphasized. 
应当特别强调

11) An explosion is 
适当进行润滑的重要性。 

nothing more than
大爆炸

 a tremendous rapid burning. 
只不过

12) Some oil wells produce 
是非常急速的燃烧。 

nothing but salt water, while others always remain dry. 
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有些油井只产盐水，而另一些油井却总是干的。 
13) The energy problem cannot be solved except the rational utilization of the natural 

resources. 
只有合理地利用自然资源才能

14) It is very important that a drawing be 
解决能源问题。 

free from

图纸

 ambiguities and be subject only to a single 
interpretation. 

不应有

15) I'm 
模棱两可的地方，而只能有一种解释，这是十分重要的。 

only too glad to
见到你，很高兴。 

 see you 

16) The so-called division between the pure scientist and the applied scientist is more 
apparent than

理论科学家和应用科学家之间的所谓区分，

 real. 
与其说是实际存在的，不如说

17) It is 
是表面的。 

anything but 
这些东西

the last word in medical science. 
绝不是

18) Science moves forward, they said, 
医学中的最新成果。 

not so much through the insights of great men of 
genius as

他们说，科学的发展

 because of more ordinary things like improved techniques and tools. 
与其说源于天才伟大的真知灼见，不如说

19) 

是源于改进了技术和工具

等更为普通的东西。 
No less than 

这次飞机失事中，受伤人数

150 people were injured in the crash. 
竟多达

20) We have the whole story of science to tell us that every fundamental discovery has in the 
end brought men 

150 名。 

more good than harm
科学的全部历史告诉我们，每一项带有根本性质的发现最终给人们带来的

. 
是利益而不是

危险

21) Japan has begun offering HDTV(high-definition television) on a limited basis, and some 
European countries will start within two years. The United States, 

。 

yet to

日本已经开始在有限范围内提供高清晰度电视，有些欧洲国家也将在两年以内开始。美

国

 choose an official HDTV 
system, may lay slightly. 

至今尚未

22) In fact, the willingness to experiment is one of the most striking features of China today, 
and it seems to be rooted in confidence 

选定法定的高清晰度电视制式，因此可能稍微落在后面。 

rather than
事实上，敢于实验是今日中国最引人注目的特点之一，它来源于信心

 security. 
而不是

23) He is 
出于不稳定感。 

too sensitive not to
他那么敏感，

 notice that. 
不会不

24) 
注意到的。 

As far as China and the United States are concerned

就中国和美国

, a strong and developing China is 
very much in the common interest. 

而言

25) I have not so much as heard of him, 
，强大而不断发展的中国对大家都非常有利。 

much less
我连听都没听说过他，

 know him. 
更不用说认识他了。 
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26) He is the last person
他

 for such a job. 
最不适宜

27) There is 
担任这项工作。 
no rule but

所有规则

 has exceptions. 
都有

28) 
例外。 

Instead of

今天的光波通信系统利用的

 sunbeams, today's light-wave communication systems use laser light ricohecting 
through tiny glass fibers. 

不是

29) 
日光束，而是通过微细玻璃纤维掠射的激光。 

Not until the invention of the high altitude rocket did the direct study of the upper 
atmosphere become possible. 

直到

30) The tool will 
发明高空火箭以后，才有可能直接研究上层大气。 

fail to
刀具过度磨损，就

 cut effectively as it becomes too worn. 
不能

3．长句的翻译 

有效地进行切削了。 

对于考生而言，长句的翻译是一个比较棘手的问题。英语长句之长，主要长在修饰成分

上。英语句子的修饰成分主要是名词后面的定语短语或从句 (包括同位语) ，以及动词后或

句首的状语短语或从句。这里，我们主要谈谈主语从句、定语从句、同位语从句的翻译方法。 

(1) 主语从句 
以 what, whatever, whoever, how 等代词引导的主语从句汉译时，一般可按原文顺序翻译。

例如： 
Whatever he saw and heard on his trip gave him a very deep impression. 
他此行所见所闻都给他留下了深刻的印象。 
How the advanced worker managed to raise production is of interest to us all. 
这位先进工人究竟是怎样提高产量的，我们大家对此很感兴趣。 

Whoever has made a voyage up the Hudson must remember the Kaatskill mountains. 
凡是在哈得孙河上航行过的人

以 it 作形式主语所引出的真主语从句，翻译时可提前，也可以不提前，这要依据实际情

况而定。例如： 

是一定记得卡兹吉尔群山的。 

It doesn't make much difference whether he attends the meeting or not. 
他参加不参加会议

It is common sense 
没有多大关系。 (提前)  
that a liquid has no definite shape, yet it has a definite volume. 

液体无一定形状，而有一定体积

To most people it is not easy to explain 

，这是一般常识。 (提前)  

why Einstein's theory eventually shook the whole 
scientific and intellectual world. 

为什么爱因斯坦的学说最后震憾了整个科学界和思想界

It is clear 

，这对大多数人是难以解释清楚

的。 (提前)  

很清楚，

that the difference between elements is in the structure of their atoms. 
元素之间的差别就在于它们的原子结构

It is obvious 
。 (不提前)  

that electronic computers are playing an important role in the field of science and 
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technology. 
显然，电子计算机在科技领域正起着重要作用

It has been decided 
。 (不提前)  

that production should begin in a few months
已决定，几个月之后即开始生产。(不提前)  

. 

(2) 定语从句 
在英语的各种从句中，定语从句最为复杂，因而成为英译汉测试中最可怕的拦路虎。英

语定语从句由关系代词和关系副词引导，置于被修饰语之后。但现代汉语里，却没有关系代

词和关系副词。英语定语从句的后置使句子长而复杂，而汉语的定语一般是前置定语，句子

较短。如何将复杂冗长的英语定语从句译成简洁明了的汉语，是考生复习备考时应特别重视

的重要项目之一。 
英语定语从句的译法主要涉及到限定性定语从句和非限定性定语从句的译法。此外，有

些英语定语从句和主句之间还存在着状语关系。下面我们从五个方面谈谈英语定语从句的翻

译方法。 
A．前置法 
当英语定语从句较短，可将英语定语从句译为汉语定语词组或“……的”字结构，放在

被修饰的中心词之前，这便是前置译法。总的说来，只要是短的定语从句，不管是限制性还

是非限制性定语从句，都可采用前置法。例如： 
Scientists frequently have to identify objects, materials or effects that they observe
科学家经常需要

. 
对观察

The time 

的物体，材料或效应进行鉴别。 

when we can make use of atomic energy has come. 
我们能够利用原子能的

All of these affect the things 
时期已经到来。 

we can do and the way in which we live
所有这一切影响着

. 
我们能做的事，以及我们的生活

This is no class war, but a war 
方式。 

这不是一场阶级之间的战争，而是一场

in which the whole British and Commonwealth of Nations is 
engaged, without distinction of race, creed, or party. 

不分种族、不分信仰、不分党派，整个大英帝国

及英联邦全体成员国无不参加的战争

B．后置法 
。 

如果英语定语从句长，与主句关系又不太紧密，而采用前置法又不符合汉语的表达习惯

时，通常采用后置法。后置法通常是将英语定语从句译成汉语并列分句。使用这种翻译方法

时，有时需重复先行词的含义 (还可加上指示代词“这”、“该”、“其”，或把关系代词译成人

称代词“它”、“它们”等) ，有时省略先行词。例如： 
Gasoline is a fuel 
汽油是一种燃料，

whose vapor is readily explosive. 
其油汽很容易爆炸

He unselfishly contributed his uncommon talents and indefatigable spirit to the struggle 
。 

他把自己非凡的才华和不倦的精力无私地献给了这种斗争，

which 
today brings them (those aims) within the reach of a majority of the human race. 

They worked out a new method 

这种斗争今天已使人类中大

多数人可以达到这些目标。 
by which production has now been rapidly increased. 
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他们制定出一种新方法，

After dinner, the four key negotiators resumed their talks, 

采用之后生产已迅速提高。 

饭后，四个主要谈判人物继续进行会谈，

which continued well into the night. 

C．溶合法 
一直谈到深夜。 

所谓溶合法是指把英语句中的主句和定语从句溶合起来译成一个独立的汉语句子的译

法。由于定语从句与先行词关系较为密切，故可将主句与定语从句合并译成一个简单句，使

定语从句在汉译后成为单句中的谓语等句子成分。这种翻译方法尤其适用于“there be”结构

带有定语从句的句型，因为原来主句动词“to be ”不表示行为，汉译时往往可以省略，主句

和定语从句合译成简单句，定语从句译为单句中的谓语。例如： 
There have been good results in the experiment 
实验中的良好结果

that have given great encouragement. 

There are some metals 
给了他莫大的鼓舞。 

某些金属

which possess the power to conduct electricity and the ability to be 
magnetized. 

既能导电，又能磁化

Fortunately, there are some chemical fuels 
。 

that are clean and smokeless
幸而，有些化学燃料

. 
是洁净无烟的

When spacemen want to move about in space, they have to rely on jet guns 
。 

宇航员要在太空中行动时，必须依靠

which push them 
along like engines. 

喷气枪像发动机似地推着他们向前进

D．兼有状语职能的定语从句译法 
。 

英语中，有些定语从句兼有状语从句的职能，在意义上与主句有状语关系，说明原因、

结果、目的、让步、假设等关系。汉译时应善于从原文的字里行间发现这些逻辑上的关系，

然后译成汉语各种相应的偏正复句，即汉语的原因、结果、目的、时间、条件、让步、假设

等复句。例如： 
We know that a cat, whose eyes can take in many more rays of light than our eyes, 

我们知道

can see 
clearly in the night. 

由于猫的眼睛比我们人的眼睛能吸收更多的光线

This device, 

，所以猫在黑夜也能看得很清

楚。(表原因)  

which could accelerate electrons to an energy of 100 million electrovo1ts

(因为) 该装置可以将电子加速到具有一亿电子伏的能量，所以在这一过程中起了决定性

的作用。 (表原因)  

, played 
a decisive role in the process. 

The airplane is the first in the scale of increasing vehicle size 

就运输工具的体积增加的速度而言，飞机占第一位，

that would appear to be 
adaptable to nuclear power. 

因此，它看来是宜于采用核动力的。

There was something original, independent, and heroic about the plan 

 
(表结果)  

这个方案富于创造性，独出心裁，很有魄力，

that pleased all of them. 
所以

Electronic computers, 
使他们都很喜欢。 (表结果)  

which have many advantages, cannot carry out creative work and 
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replace man. 
尽管计算机有许多优点

Materials, such as glass, 
，但是它们不能进行创造性工作，也不能代替人。 (表让步)  

which allow the visible rays and the short infrared rays to pass 
through readily,

像玻璃这样的材料，

 often reflect or absorb longer rays completely. 
可见光和短波红外线虽然很容易通过

It may seem somewhat odd to get water from fire, but we shall find that water is a common 
by-product of any fire 

，但波长较长的射线却常常被

它全部反射或吸收。 (表让步)  

in which hydrogen takes part
从火中取水，听起来似乎有点离奇，但我们可以发现，

. 
只要燃烧中有氢存在的话

Men become desperate for work, any work, 

，水乃

是火的一种普通副产品。 (表条件)  
which will help them to keep alive their families

人们极其迫切地要求工作，不管什么工作，

. 
只要它能维持一家人的生活就行

We have to oil the moving parts of the machine, 
。 (表条件)  

the friction of which may be greatly reduced
我们必须给机器的运动部件加油润滑，

. 
以使摩擦大大减少

An improved design of such a large tower must be achieved 
。 (表目的)  

对于这种大型塔的设计必须改进，

which results in more uniformed 
temperature distribution in it. 

以保证塔内温度分布更为均匀

E．以 as 引导的定语从句的译法 
。 (表目的)  

关系代词 as 经常与 such, the same, as many, as much 等配合使用。在这类句型中，as 引导

限制性定语从句，在从句中充当主语、表语、宾语等。这类定语从句通常有比较固定的译法，

考生稍加记忆和领悟就能较好地掌握。例如： 
Such liquid fuel rocket as

像现在用于宇宙研究的

 are now being used for space research have to carry their own 
supply of oxygen. 

这类

Without rubber there would be no automobiles 
液态燃料火箭，必须自己携带氧气。 

such as 
如果没有橡胶，就不会有我们今天

we have to day. 
这样的

Many inventors followed 
汽车。 

the same principles as

许多发明家遵循那个法国发明家在他的发明中曾用过的

 that French inventor had used in his 
invention. 

同样

A color transmission contains 
原理进行发明创造。 

the same information as
彩色传输所容纳的信息和黑白传输容纳的信息

 a black and white transmission. 
一样。 

As a well-known expert has said, for such a color TV system to succeed, both national and 
international cooperation is necessary. 

正如一位知名的专家所说的那样

(3) 同位语从句的翻译 

，要使这种彩色电视系统获得成功，就必须进行国内和

国际的合作。 

同位语从句是用来说明它前面的某个词 (可称为本位词) 的从句，主要由连词 that
引导，有时也由 whether 或 if 引导，其目的是用来补充说明或进一步解释本位词的具体

含义。常见的本位词有 fact, idea, suggestion, notion, theory, evidence, conclusion, question, 
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problem, doubt, news, truth, hope, discovery, order, thought, proof, possibility, probability, 
fashion 等。同位语从句在作用上十分接近定语从句，所以其译法与定语从句的译法基本

相同。 
A．合译法 
把同位语从句译成前置定语，一般在所说明的本位词前加个“的”字，有时还可以加“这

种”、“这一”、“这个”、“那个”等词。例如： 
The fact that the gravity of the earth pulls everything towards the center of the earth explains 

many things. 
地球引力把一切东西吸向地心这一

The suggestion 
事实解释了许多现象。 

that we should develop the natural resources in this region has been discussed. 
关于我们应该开发本地区自然资源的

But I knew I couldn't trust him. There was always the possibility 
建议已经讨论过了。 

但我知道不能轻信他。

that he was a political 
swindler. 

他是政治骗子这种

So far there is no proof 
可能性总是存在的。 

that UFOs or spaceships from other planets do exist. 
究竟有无不明飞行物或来自其他行星的宇宙飞船

B．分译法 
，迄今尚无法证实。 

把同位语从句和所说明的词分开翻译，同位语从句译成独立句子时，往往要在它的前面

加冒号、破折号或“即”字。这种译法尤其适用于较长的同位语从句。例如： 
Not long ago the scientists made an exciting discovery 

不久以前，科学家们作了一个令人振奋的发现，

that this“waste”materials could be 
turned into plastics. 

But considered realistically, we had to face the fact 
即可以把这种废物变为塑料。 

但现实地考虑一下，我们不得不正视这样的事实：

that our prospects were less than good. 

Have you heard the news 
我们的前景并不妙。 

你有没有听到这个消息：

that a modern physics laboratory will be built in our department this 
year? 

C．转换法 
今年我们系要建造一个现代化物理实验室？ 

如果被同位语从句说明的本位语是具有动词化的名词，即由动词派生而来的或具有动作

意义的名词，如 hope, knowledge, assurance, assumption, determination 等，一般可将这类名词

译成动词，将同位语从句译为汉语的主谓词组或动宾词组，作该动词的宾语。例如： 
Andrew had a warm 
安德罗热烈

desire that the conversation might continue. 

Even the most precisely conducted experiments offer 
期望继续对话。 

即使进行的是最精确的实验，

no hope that the results can be obtained 
without any error. 

也没有希望获得无任何误差的实验结果。 
An order has been given that 
已经

the researchers who are now in the skylab should be sent back. 

 
命令将现在在航天实验室里的研究人员送回。 
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二、英译汉实例分析 

在上面的章节里，我们从词汇、惯用法和句法三个层面上介绍了英译汉的翻译方法和技

巧。翻译方法和技巧是前人在无数翻译实践中总结出来的规律，尽管并不总是放之四海而皆

准，但对于考生备考并提高英译汉测试部分成绩具有一定的指导意义。当然仅仅熟知词汇、

惯用法和句法的翻译方法是不够的，考生在翻译还应时注意文章的语篇结构、文章体裁、文

章题材等一系列可能会影响到译文质量的因素。同时，还应不断提高自身的汉语表达能力，

才能避免译文“翻译腔”，使译文自然、准确、流畅。 
以下，我们以几篇英译汉试题进行具体分析。 
 

(1) 
We have entered the age of "thinking" machines. Fifteen to twenty years ago it was known in 

what direction certain formulas were to be found, but their calculation seemed impossible, as the 
exact solution of the problems would have required the total working lives of several hundred 
mathematicians. 1) The scientists stood before an ocean of formulas, calculations and partial 
solutions, unable"to reach the shore on the other side".Here the electronic brains came to their help: 
if a mathematician could not solve equations with more than 12 unknowns, the electronic brain 
could easily solve equations with 50 100 or 50,200 unknowns. 

2) Different branches of science and technology today are unable to function 
without "artificial brains": we have to solve problems for which the reactions of the human brain 
prove too slow. The electronic brain calculates a thousand times quicker, and more accurately than 
is possible for the human being. The solution of only a partial problem which would keep a 
mathematician busy for six months is completed by the electronic brain in seven minutes. Without 
mechanical help thousands of mathematicians would have to work a whole lifetime on the 
tabulation of the positions of the moon for two centuries. 

In aircraft designing the electronic computing machines have become indispensable. They 
calculate from the given factors such as weight, height, speed, engine power — the efficiency of a 
new aeroplane. The variety of jobs that computers can do increase from day to day. 

3) The calculating electronic brain can finish this task after a total of 1,700 working hours, 
giving the precise position of the moon for every six hours during the past 100 years and the 
forthcoming century. 

4) When a giant 
radio-telescope turns in on the messages sent from a rocket in space, a computer guides the turning 
of the telescope in the right direction. They also supply exact formulas about the structure of 
complicated chemical molecules.

1) [译文]当时科学家们面对着满是各种公式、各种计算以及一个个局部解答的汪洋大海，

5) In future, before chemists manufacture synthetic materials, they 
will be able to calculate in advance thousands of possible combinations through the electronic 
brains in order to find the most suitable product. 
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无法“到达彼岸”。 
[注释]此题结构简单，全句乃一简单句。翻译难点有二：一是作者使用了两个比喻 (an 

ocean of…和 reach the shore on the other side) ，二是几个复数名词词义的选定。本句比喻与汉

语有相似之处，故可直译；汉语词汇自身无表达复数的标记，多用数量词来表示，所以翻译

时根据实际情况添加了“各种”、“一个个”等量词。 
2) [译文]没有“人工脑”，今天各个门类的科学技术便没法发挥作用：我们要解开的都是

一些难题，而在这些难题面前人脑的反应显然是太慢了。 
[注释]此题难点在于 for which … too slow这一定语从句。be too … for … (对于…太…) 是

英语习惯表达法，which 指代先行词 problem。定语从句采用后置法，即不将定语从句前提并

重复先行词，译文自然准确，符合汉语表达习惯。 
3) [译文]会计算的电脑总共只需要 1700 个工时就能完成，把月球在过去一百年以及未来

一个世纪里每隔六小时的精确位置全部列入出来。 
[注释]从篇章角度看，句中 this task 是指代上句 the tabulation of the positions of the moon 

for two centuries，略去不译反而显得简洁、流畅。Working hours 意指“工时”；forthcoming
本意指“即将出现的”，在此转译“未来的”，该词同义词是 imminent 和 impending。 

4) [译文]当一架巨型射电望远镜为了对准宇宙中的火箭所发回的电讯而转动时，计算机

便会指引望远镜转到所需要的角度。 
[注释]turn in 在本句意指“转动”，而不是指“上交”之意。本句翻译难点是介词短语 on 

the message…in space, on 在此不表方位，表示“依据”之意，故译为“对准…”。此外，in the 
right direction 本义为“朝适当的方向”，翻译时采用了变通方法，转译为“…所需角度”。 

5) [译文]今后化学家在着手制造一种合成材料前就可以利用电脑预先算出成千上万种可

能的排列组合，以便从中找出最合适的产品。 
[注释]此题关键在于词和短语的翻译。combinations 没被译成“结合 (物) ”，是出于该词

的复数形式以及用于化学学科时词义的考虑。through sth 是英语表达“通过…”，“借助…”

的短语之一，多接名词；此外还有 by doing sth, by means of…等短语也可表达这类意思。 
 

(2) 
Each advance in microscopic technique has provided scientists with new perspectives on the 

function of living organisms and the nature of matter itself. The invention of the visible-light 
microscope late in the sixteenth century introduced a previously unknown realm of single-celled 
plants and animals. In the twentieth century, electron microscopes have provided direct views of 
viruses and minuscule surface structures. 1) Now another type of microscope, one that utilizes 
x-rays rather than light or electrons, offers a different way of examining tiny details; it should 
extend human perception still farther into the natural world. 

2) The dream of building an x-ray microscope dates back to 1859; its development, however, 
was virtually halted in the 1940's because the development of the electron microscope was 
progressing rapidly. During the 1940's, electron microscopes routinely achieved resolution better 
than that possible with a visible-light microscope, while the performance of x-ray microscopes 
resisted improvement. 3)In recent years, however, interest in x-ray microscopes has revived, largely 
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because of advances such as the development of new sources of x-ray illumination.

The new x-ray microscopes considerably improve on the resolution provided by optical 
microscopes. They can also be used to map the distribution of certain chemical elements. Some can 
form pictures in extremely short times; others hold the promise of special capabilities such as 
three-dimensional imaging. 

 As a result, the 
brightness available today is millions of times that of x-ray tubes, which, for most of the century, 
were the only available sources of soft x-rays. 

4) Unlike conventional electron microscope, x-ray microscope enables 
specimens to be kept, in air and in water, which means that biological samples can be studied under 
conditions similar to their natural state. The illumination used, so-called soft x-rays in the 
wavelength range of twenty to forty angstroms(an angstrom is one ten-billionth of a meter), is also 
sufficiently penetrating to image intact biological cells in many cases. Because of the wavelength of 
the x-rays used, soft x-ray microscopes will never match the highest resolution possible with 
electron microscopes. 

1) [译文]现在一种新的显微镜，利用 X 光而不是自然可见光或电子，为观察微小细节提

供了不同的观察方式，它将扩展人类对自然世界进行的更深入的认识。 

5) Rather, their special properties will make possible investigations that will 
complement those performed with light-and electron-based instruments. 

[注释]此题难度在于同位语 one 及其定语从句和短语翻译。one 是 microscope 的同位语，

进一步补充说明新型的显微镜，翻译时采用了后置法；如前置，则译文冗长，不符合汉语表

达习惯。短语 rather than为固定用法，如考生熟悉则不会造成多大困难，extend…still farther into 
the natural world 意指“将…延伸/扩展到自然世界中去”，这里依据汉语习惯将认识的对象“自

然世界”前提。 
2) [译文]研制 X 光显微镜的梦想可追溯到 1859 年；但它的发展却在 20 世纪 40 年代实际

上停止了，因为电子显微镜的发展进行得很快。 
[注释]date back to 意指“追朔到”，其同义表达方法还有 be traced to; halt 与 stop 同义。

在句式表达上值得注意的一个现象是，汉语表原因等状语从句一般在前，主句在后，但随着

语际交往的增多，现代汉语状语从句出现了后置倾向，所以本句原因从句 (because…rapidly)  
翻译时放在句末。 

3) [译文]但是近年来，对它的兴趣又复活了，这很大程度是因为例如 X 射线在新光源上

的发展的结果。 
[注释]本句虽然较长，但仍属简单句，其难度在于表原因的短语上。revive 的词义是“ (使) 

复活； (使) 复苏； (使) 复兴”，可用于知觉 (consciousness) 、力量 (strength) 、健康、习

俗 (customs) 等。largely 一词多译为“在很大程度”，如 depend largely on … (在很大程度上

依赖…) 。从上下文的角度考虑，将句中 X-ray microscopes 用代词替代，使译文更加简洁。

在不致于引起误解的情况下，充分利用代词的功能，是考生应注意的一个问题。 
4) [译文]与传统的电子显微镜成像术不同，X 光显微镜成像术可使分析样本保留在空气

和水中。这就意味着生物样品可以在与它们自然环境相近的条件下被观察研究。 
[注释]此题结构较为复杂。首先 unlike 引导一个状语短语，意指“与…不同，不同于…”。

其次，which 引导一个非限定性定语从句，其自身又带了一个宾语从句。最后，形容词短语

similar to their natural state 修饰中心词 conditions。汉译时，将定语从句后置，译成一个独立
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的句子，将形容词短语按汉译习惯前提。顺便指出，非限定性定语从句大多采用后置法来翻

译。 
5) [译文]不过他们特殊的功能将可能补充那些用自然光和电子仪器所进行的观察。 
[注释]rather 一词用于句首时常表示转折，意为“不过，相反”。those 指代 investigations，

后接过去分词短语 (performed…instruments) 充当定语。定语从句 that will…instruments 由于

在意义上与先行词联系紧密，可采用前置法将其译为“…的”字结构。 
 

(3) 
Smoking, though very common, is very harmful to people's health. Chronic bronchitis is not 

the most serious illness proved to be directly connected with cigarette smoking. 1) Lung cancer is 
now so closely associated with heavy smoking that cancer research organizations and public health 
authorities throughout the world have launched intensive campaigns directed against smoking. 2) In 
several countries not only are cigarette advertisements banned from cinema and television screens, 
but cigarette manufacturers have to print on each packet of cigarettes a warning announcing the 
dangers of smoking. 3) A startling factor which has recently come to light is the great increase in 
the number of deaths from lung cancer at a time when deaths from other types of cancer have 
decreased. The increase in deaths from lung cancer, moreover, has closely paralleled the increase in 
smoking this century. Statistics clearly show that among suffers from lung cancer there is a much 
higher proportion of smokers than non-smokers. 4) For example, heavy smokers stand a 
one-in-eight chance of getting lung cancer as compared with non-smokers, who stand a 
one-in-three hundred chance.

In addition to being a possible cause of lung cancer and chronic bronchitis, smoking is harmful 
for several other reasons. In the first place, it has also been proved beyond all doubt that the 
nicotine in tobacco smoke is poisonous. One minute drop of pure nicotine injected into the 
blood-stream of a rat is sufficient to kill it. One table spoonful of pure nicotine contained in tobacco 
smoke increases the pulse rate and raises the blood pressure. 

 Moreover, the death rate for heavy smokers is much higher than that 
for moderate smokers. 

5) Thirdly, there is strong evidence that the nicotine content in cigarettes is a primary cause of 
loss of appetite (hence loss of weight)in heavy smokers.

1) [译文]肺癌与大量吸烟关系如此密切以至于癌症研究组织和全球公众健康组织发起了

一场反对吸烟的大规模运动。 

 Finally, in adolescents smoking is known 
to retard growth and reduce athletic ability. 

[注释]此题的基本结构为 so…that…这一常见句型，故不会造成结构不清或困难，be 
closely associated with 短语在阅读或翻译时经常出现，其同义或近义的表达法还有 be closely 
tied to, be closely bound up with, be closely related to 等。launch a campaign(directed)against…意

指“发现一场反对…的运动”，其中 directed against smoking 为定语，指运动的目标或目的，

intensive 本义为“强烈的；精深的；密集的”，如果照直翻译，则明显说不通，故 intensive 
campaign 按汉语搭配习惯译为“大规模运动。” 

2) [译文]很多国家在电影院及电视屏幕上禁止播放香烟广告。而且香烟制造商必须在烟
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盒上印出吸烟有害的忠告。 
[注释]此题基本句型结构为 not only…but also…，其中not only 分句用了倒装句。be banned from

意指“被禁止…”，句中被动态汉译时用地点状语 in several countries 作主语，将被动语态译为主动语

态。announcing the dangers of smoking 现在分词短语限定修饰 a warning，汉译时前提。 
3) [译文]人们最近十分惊讶地了解到，正当其他癌症的死亡人数有所下降时，死于肺癌

的人数却有很大增长。 
[注释]此题结构较为复杂，其中主语部分带有一个以 which 引导的定语从句，表语部分

带有一个表示时间的定语从句。come to light 本义指“显露，出现”，这里转译为“了解到”。

两个定语从句都采用了前置译法，并在措词上适当作了变通，以符合汉语表达习惯。 
4) [译文]比如大量吸烟者得肺癌的机率是 1:8，而非吸烟者的机率是 1:300。 
[注释]此题最大的难点在于短语 stand…chance。为了加深考生对此短语的理解，现列举

一例：He stands little chance of success. (他成功的可能性不大) 。本句是对吸烟者与非吸烟者

患肺癌的可能性进行比较，故将 chance 一词译为“机率”。 
5) [译文]第三，有力的证据表明香烟里的尼古丁是大量吸烟者食欲不佳 (因此体重减轻) 

的主要原因。 
[注释]此题的基本结构为同位语从句。There is evidence that…的译法较为固定，一般可译

成“有证据表明…”。此外，类似的同位语从句结构还有：There are signs that…(种种迹象表

明…，有迹象表明…) ，There is some indication that/There are indications that… (有迹象表明/
显示…) 。同时还应该注意，loss 一词与不同的词搭配使用时，其意义视搭配而定，如本句

中 loss of appetite (食欲不佳) 和 loss of weight (体重减轻) 。这种情况会发生在许多常用词语

上，考生应特别注意。 
 

(4) 
It is widely believed that every word has a correct meaning, that we learn these meanings 

mainly form teachers and grammarians, and that dictionaries and grammars are the supreme 
authority in matters of meaning and usage. Few people ask by what authority the writers of 
dictionaries and grammars say what they say. 1) I once got into a dispute with an English woman 
over the pronunciation of a word and offered to look it up in the dictionary. 

Let us see how dictionaries are made and how the editors arrive at definitions. 

The English woman 
said firmly, "What for? I am English, I was born and brought up in England. The way I speak is 
English. " Such self-assurance about one's own language is fairly common among the English. In 
the United States, however, anyone who is willing to quarrel with the dictionary is regarded as 
either eccentric or mad. 

2) What follows 
applies only to those dictionary offices where first-hand, original research goes on — not those in 
which editors simply copy existing dictionaries. The task of writing a dictionary begins with the 
reading of vast amounts of the literature of the period or subject that the dictionary is to cover. 3) 
As the editors read, they copy on cards every interesting or rare word, every unusual or peculiar 
occurrence of a common word, a large number of common words in their ordinary uses, and also 
the sentences in which each of these words appears. 
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That is to say, the context of each word is collected, along with the word itself. 4) For a really 
big job of dictionary writing, such as the Oxford English Dictionary, millions of such cards are 
collected, and the task of editing occupies decades.

To define a word, then the dictionary editor places before him the stack of cards illustrating 
that word; each of the cards represents an actual use of the word by a writer of some literary or 
historical importance. 

 As the cards are collected, they are alphabetized 
and sorted. When the sorting is completed there will be for each word anywhere from two or there 
to several hundred quotations ,each on its card. 

5) He reads the cards carefully, discards some, re-reads the rest, and divides 
up the stack according to what he thinks are the several senses of the word.

1) [译文]我有一次因为一个词的读音和一位英国妇女发生了争执，提出查一下词典。 

 Finally, he writes his 
definitions, following the hard-and-fast rule that each definition must be based on what the 
quotations in front of him reveal about the meaning of the word. The editor cannot be influenced by 
what he thinks a given word ought to mean. He must work according to the cards, or not at all. 

[注释]此题为简单句，由两个并列分句组成，句型结构不会给考生造成困难。考生只要

掌握 get into a dispute with sb. over sth. (为某事与某人发生争执或争论)，和 offer to do sth. (主
动提出干什么) ，就能准确地译出该句。 

2) [译文]下面所述的仅适用于运用第一手材料，具有独创性地编写词典的编辑—而不

是简单地摘抄现有的词典。 
[注释]此题结构十分复杂。What follows 充当全句的主语 (主语从句) ，where 引导定语

从句，限定 those dictionary offices，第二个 those 指代前面的 offices 一词，后接 in which 引导

的定语从句。本句主语从句按原文顺序翻译，两个定语从句均前提。一些词语的翻译视具体

情况作了灵活的处理：或变通或省略。 
3) [译文]当编辑们阅读时，他们把每个有意义的或少见的词，常见词不常见的及其特有

的用法，许多常用词的一般用法，以及这些词出现过的句子抄写在卡片上。 
[注释]此题 as 引导的时间状语从句和 in which 引导的定语从句不难，难的是主句的翻译。

On cards 在句中充当状语，由于宾语成分多而长，故提到宾语前，给理解造成一定的困难。

考生弄清主句语法成分，就能较为准确地译出全句。 
4) [译文]对于巨大的词典编辑工作，比如说《牛津英语词典》，编辑们就搜集了数百万张

卡片，整个编辑工作历经数十年。 
[注释]本句译文质量的好坏取决句中两个被动句的翻译。译文按汉语表达习惯将被动句

译为主动句，并依据上下文添加潜在的动作执行者——编辑们。此外，occupy 译成“历经”

而非“占用；花”，更加贴切地体现了词典编辑工作的艰辛。 
5) [译文]他仔细阅读这些卡片，排除掉一些，重新再读，然后按照他认为属于该词的几

个意思将这一堆卡片再次分类。 
[注释]本句使用几个简单的动词勾画出词典编辑复杂的过程。句中翻译难点在于对 what

引导的从句中的插入成分 (he thinks) 的正确理解。 
 

(5) 
Last week's news that scientists had cloned a sheep send academics and the public into a panic 
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at the prospect that humans might be next. That's an understandable reaction. 1) Cloning is a radical 
challenge to the most fundamental laws of biology, so it's not unreasonable to be concerned that it 
might threaten human society and dignity. Yet much of the ethical opposition seems also to grow 
out of an unthinking disgust—a sort of "yuk factor."And that makes it hard for even trained 
scientists and ethicists to see the matter clearly. 

Theologians contend that to clone a human would violate human dignity. That would surely be  
true if a cloned individual were treated as a lesser being, with fewer rights or lower statues. But 
why suppose that cloned persons wouldn't share the same rights and dignity as the rest of us? A 
leading lawyer-ethicist has suggested that cloning would violate the "right to genetic identity." 
Where did he comp up with such a right? It makes perfect sense to say that adult persons have a 
right not to be cloned without their voluntary, informed consent. But if such consent is given, 
whose "right" to genetic identity would be violated? 

2) While human cloning might not offer great 
benefits to humanity, on one has yet made a persuasive case that it would do any real harm, either. 

3) Many of the science-fiction scenarios prompted by the prospect of human cloning turn out, 
upon reflection, to be absurdly improbable. There's the fear, for instance, that parents might clone a 
child to have"spare parts"in case the original child needs an organ transplant.

Vast difference. 

 But parents of 
identical twins don't view one child as an organ farm for the other. Why should cloned children's 
parents be any different? 

4) Another disturbing thought is that cloning will lead to efforts to breed 
individuals with genetic qualities perceived as exceptional (math geniuses, basketball players)

So who will likely take advantage of cloning? Perhaps a grieving couple whose child is dying. 
This might seem psychologically twisted. 

. 
Such ideas are repulsive, not only because of the"yuk factor"but also because of the horrors 
perpetrated by the Nazis in the name of eugenics. But there's a vast difference between"selective 
breeding"as practiced by totalitarian regimes (where the urge to propagate certain types of people 
leads to efforts to eradicate other types) and the immeasurably more benign forms alreaby practiced 
in democratic societies (where, say lawyers freely choose to marry other lawyers). Banks stocked 
with the frozen sperm of geniuses alreaby exist. They haven't created a master race because only a 
tiny number of women have wanted to impregnate themselves this way. Why think it will be 
different if human cloning becomes available? 

5) But a cloned child born to such dubious parents stands 
no greater or lesser chance of being loved, or rejected, or warped than a child normally 
conceived. 

1) [译文]克隆技术对最基本的生物学原理构成了巨大的挑战，因而担心它会威胁人类社

会及人类尊严是不无道理的。 

Infertile couples are also likely to seek out cloning. That such couples have other 
options(in vitro fertilization or adoption) is not an argument for denying them the right to clone. Or 
consider an example raised by Judge Richard Posner: a couple in which the husband has some 
tragic genetic defect. Currently, if this couple wants a genetically related child, they have four not 
altogether pleasant options. They can reproduce naturally and risk passing on the disease to the 
child. They can go to a sperm bank and take a chance on unknown genes. 
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[注释]句中，so 后接一个由形式主语 it 引导的主语从句，主语从句的真主句汉译时被前

提并省略 it 不译。同时，主句中的系表结构译成汉语的动宾结构 (对…构成巨大的挑战) 。 
2) [译文]虽然克隆人也许并不能给人类带来大的益处，但也没有人举出有说服力的例子

证明它有什么真正的害处。 
[注释]此题中，while 引导让步状语从句，that 引导同位语从句，补充说明本位词 a 

persuasive case。Make a persuasive case that…可译为“列举出有说服力的例子证明…”，此种

译法类似于翻译方法与技巧介绍章节中提到的同位语从句的译法：There are signs/indications 
that…(有迹象表明…)，There is evidence that… (有证据表明…) 。 

3) [译文]只要想一想，就知道那些由人类克隆引出科幻小说里的情况是荒谬而不可能的。

比如，人们担心父母可能会克隆出一个孩子，以使自己的孩子有器官移植的备用零件。 
[注释]此题句型结构十分复杂，现分析如下：prompted by …of human cloning 这一过去

分词短语充当定语，状语 upon reflection (反思，思考) 将 turn out to be 分隔；there is the fear 
后接同位语从句，主句与同位语从句被 for example 分割，in case 引导状语从句。汉译时英

文两个句子的某些成分在语序上作了调整，同位语从句按原文顺序译出，状语从句译成汉语

表目的的从句。 
4) [译文]另一个使人担忧的想法是，克隆技术将导致培养具有遗传特质的特殊群体 (数

学天才，篮球队员等) 。 
[注释]本句的基本句型结构是表语从句，其中介词短语 with genetic qualities 充当定语，

修饰 individuals，其后过去分词短语 perceived as exceptional 限定 qualities。考生如果能正

确理解这两个短语并在措词上作一些变通，就能较好地译出本句。 
5) [译文]但是，诞生于这种家庭的无性繁殖的孩子被疼爱、被嫌弃、或被曲解的可能性

的大小，同正常生育的孩子一样。 
[注释]此题句型结构虽然简单，但词语与比较级的理解和翻译则十分困难。Stand 

great/little chance 的意思是“可能性大/小”。no+比较词…than…的意思是“与…一样…”; being 
loved, rejected, or warped 均保留了被动态的形式。normally conceived 充当定语，修饰 a child; 
conceive 一词在此意指“怀孕。” 

 
(6) 

We have to realise how old, how very old, we are. 1)Nations are classified as "aged" when 
they have 7 per cent or more of their people aged 65 or above, and by about 1970 every one of the 
advanced countries had become like this. Of the really ancient societies, with over 13 per cent 
above 65, all are in Northwestern Europe. At the beginning of the 1980's East Germany had 15, 6 
per cent, Austria, Sweden, West Germany and France had 13.4 per cent or above, and England and 
Wales 13.3 per cent. Scotland had 12.3 per cent. Northern Ireland 10.8 per cent and the United 
States 9.9 per cent. 2) We know that we are getting even older, and that the nearer a society 
approximates to zero population growth, the older its population is likely to be — at least, for any 
future that concerns us now. 

3) To these now familiar facts a number of further facts may be added, some of them only 
recently recognised. There is the apparent paradox that the effective cause of the high proportion of 
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the old is births rather than deaths.

If "revolution" is a rapid resettlement of the social structure, and if the age composition of the 
society counts as a very important aspect of that social structure, then there has been a social 
revolution in European and particularly Western European society within the lifetime of everyone 
over 50. Taken together, these things have implications which are only beginning to be 
acknowledged. 

 There is the economic principle that the dependency ratio—the 
degree to which those who cannot earn depend for a living on those who can—is more 
advantageous in older societies like ours than in the younger societies of the developing world, 
because lots of dependent babies are more of a liability than numbers of the inactive aged. There is 
the appreciation of the salient historical truth that the aging of advanced societies has been a sudden 
change. 

These facts and circumstances were well to the fore earlier this year at a world gathering about 
aging as a challenge to science and to policy, held at Vichy in France. 

4) There is often resistance to the idea that it is because the birthrate fell earlier in Western and 
Northwestern Europe than elsewhere, rather than because of any change in the death rate, that we 
have grown so old. But this is what elementary demography makes clear. Long life is altering our 
society, of course, but in experiential terms. We have among us a very much greater experience of 
continued living than any society that has ever preceded us anywhere, and this will continue. 

1) [译文]一个国家 65 岁或 65 岁以上的老人达到或超过该国总人口的 7%以上时，这个国

家就被标为“老龄化国家”。大约到了 1970 年，世界上所有的发达国家都成了老龄化国家。 

5) But 
too much of that lengthened experience, even in the wealthy West, will be experience of poverty 
and neglect, unless we do something about it. 

[注释]此题的基本句型是前后两个并列分句，由 and 连接，其中第一分句有一个时间状

语从句。汉译时，按汉语表达习惯将状语从句前提，第二分句中的 become like this 依据上文

译出指代的成分——老龄化国家。 
2) [译文]我们知道我们越来越老，我们也知道一个社会的人口愈接近零增长，它的人口

俞接近老龄化，至少就与我们直接相关的未来来说就是这样的。 
[注释]本句中前两个 that 分别引导宾语从句，第二个宾语从句中使用 the more…the 

more….这一特殊的比较用法，第三个连接词 that引导一个定语从句。考生对be concerned about 
和 be concerned with 的词义较熟悉，对 concern sb (与某人有关) 了解较少，如能正确理解

concern sb 的用法，就能准确地译出全句。 
3) [译文]上述的情况我们已经了解，但还有些情况，其中一些是人们最近才意识到的。

有这样一个似非而是的论点：造成老年人比率高的有效原因是出生人数而不是死亡人数。 
[注释]在原文第一个句中，to these now familiar facts 正常的位置应是在 added 后面，some 

of them 后省略了谓语 may be；本句翻译使用意译方法，没有拘泥于原文的形式。原文第二个

句子是一个同位语从句，汉译时采用了后置法并添加了冒号。 
4) [译文]我们的人口之所以逐渐老龄化是因为西欧和西北欧的人口出生率比别的地方下

降得早，而不是由于死亡率方面的任何变化以致于我们如此之老。对这种观点，常有人提出

异议。 
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[注释]此题中，there is …idea 为主句，后接同位语从句。同位语从句中又带有一个强调

句型 (it is because…that we have grown so old) 。汉译时，对原文语序进行了调整，将同位语

从句前置，然后再译出主句。同位语从句的这种译法十分常见，考生应特别注意。 
5) [译文]但是寿命如果延续过长，即便是在富裕的西方国家，这种经历也注定要成为贫

困不堪、被人忽视的经历，除非我们着手改变这种状况。 
[注释]本句句型较简单，unless 引导一个条件状语从句。值得提出的是，成分较长的短语，

无论是作主语还是状语以及作其他语法成分，常常可以译成汉语的句子，如本句。do something 
about 意指“对…采取措施”，例如：Something has been done to control the noise pollution. (已
经采取了措施控制噪音污染) 。 

 
(7) 

A decision is a choice made from among alternative courses of action that are available. The 
purpose of making a decision is to establish and achieve organizational goals and objectives. 

Thus the decision-making process is fundamental to management. Almost everything a 
manager does involves decisions, indeed, some suggest that the management process is decision 
making. Although managers cannot predict the future, many of their decisions require that they 
consider possible future events. 

1)The 
reason for making a decision is that a problem exists, goals or objectives are wrong, or something is 
standing in the way of accomplishing them. 

2)Often managers must make a best guess at what the future will be 
and try to leave as little as possible to chance, but since uncertainty is always there, risk 
accompanies decisions.

Choice is the opportunity to select among alternatives, If there is no choice, there is no 
decision to be made. Decision making is the process of choosing, and many decisions have a broad 
range of choice. 

 Sometimes the consequences of a poor decision are slight; at other times 
they are serious. 

3)For example, a student may be able to choose among a number of different 
courses in order to implement the decision to obtain a college degree.

Alternatives are the possible courses of action from which choices can be made. If there are no 
alternatives, there is no choice and, therefore, no decision. If no alternatives are seen, often it means 
that a thorough job of examining the problems has not been done. For example managers 
sometimes treat problems in an either/or fashion; this is their way of simplifying complex problems. 
But the tendency to simplify blinds them to other alternatives. 

 For managers, every decision 
has constraints based on policies, procedures, laws, precedents, and the like. These constraints exist 
at all levels of the organization. 

At the managerial level, decision making includes limiting alternatives as well as inentifying 
them, and the range is from highly limited to practically unlimited. 

4) Decision makers must have some way of determining which of several alternatives is 
best—that is, which contributes the most to the achievement of organizational goals. An 
organizational goal is an end or a state of affairs the organization seeks to reach. Because 
individuals (and organizations) frequently have different ideas about how to attain the goals, the 
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best choice may depend on who makes the decision. 5)Frequently, departments or units within an 
organization make decisions that are good for them individually but that are less than optimal for 
the larger organization.

1) [译文]之所以要决策是因为有问题存在，目标或目的的不适当，或者有某种东西妨碍

了目标或目的的实现。 

 Called suboptimization, this is a trade-off that increases the advantages to 
one unit or function but decreases the advantages to another unit or function. For example, the 
marketing manager may argue effectively for an increased advertising budget. In the larger scheme 
of things, however, increased funding for research to improve the products might be more 
beneficial to the organization. 

[注释]本句基本句型为表语从句，在表语从句中，出现三个由 or 连接的选择分句。get in 
the way of …的意思是“妨碍…”。 

2) [译文]管理者常常必须对未来的情况作出最佳的猜测，使偶然性尽可能少地发生。但

是因为总是存在着不确定的因素，所以决策往往伴随着风险。 
[注释]本句中，what 引导宾语从句，but 后接原因从句，最后一句表结果。此题的难点在

于 leave as little as possible to chance，该短语的翻译不能完全靠字面的理解，而应对这一惯用

法的意思从整体上把握，如同 stand little chance (可能性不大) 一样。 
3) [译文]例如，一个学生为了实现自己获得学位的志向，可以在许多不同的课程里作出

选择。 
[注释]implement 的本义是“实现；完成；履行；贯彻”，汉译时依据与 decision 的搭配，

将其作“作出选择”。 
4) [译文]决策者必须有办法能从多种选择里确定哪一个为最佳，也就是说确定对实现组

织目标帮助最大的那个选择。 
[注释]本句中，定语短语 of determining…后按一个宾语从句。That is 起进一步补充说明

或解释作用，其后的成分还是宾语从句。此题的翻译难点是 contribute…of organizational goals。
在英语中，大多数动词化的名词 (如本句的 achievement) 汉译时都可译成动词。 

5) [译文]一个组织内的单位或部门做出的决策可能有利于本部门、本单位，但对它们大

的组织来说就不是最佳选择了。 
[注释]本句由一个主句和两个以 that 引导的定语从句组成。定语从句的翻译采用了后置

法。应当注意，本句主句汉译时译成全句的主语，定语从句则译成汉语的谓语部分。这种译

法并不少见，主要视原文表达形式 (如从句用了 be 动词) 和汉语的表达习惯来定。 
 

(8) 
Concerns about the effects of television on children are a recurrent theme of public debate. Yet 

it is an area in which children's voices are rarely heard. 1)Too often parental and governmental  
anxiety has focused on the impact screen violence may have on young viewers' behaviour with 
little attention paid to children'

David Buckingham, a lecturer in media studies at the University of London's Institute of 
Education, believes a more useful approach to understanding the role of television in children's 
lives is to ask children about their own responses to horror films, "weepies", soap operas and news 

s own emotional responses to the moving image. 
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bulletins and to discuss with them how they make sense of what they see. Mr. Buckingham, a father 
of two boys aged five and nine, also believes it is important to understand how parents help or 
hinder their children's understanding of television. 

2) In an attempt to throw new light on the issue, Mr. Buckingham interviewed 72 children 
aged six to 15 about their television viewing.

"A key factor to emerge was the way they reacted differently to fact and fiction," Mr. 
Buckingham says. 

 The result is a refreshing book, Moving Images: 
Understanding Children's Emotional Responses to Television, which is recommended reading for 
all media policymakers, The children displayed a sophisticated understanding of many of the 
conventions of television. Even the very youngest subjects knew that the families in the Cosby 
Showor Roseanne are not "real" and were able to recognise that programmes obeyed certain rules 
whereby things are played for laughs or conflicts are easily resolved. Yet their interpretation of how 
realistic such programmes are also depended how they compared with their own family lives. 

3) So much of the debate about television, particularly about the possible 
imitative effects of screen violence, focuses on fiction, such as horror films and thrillers.

As part of the study he interviewed children who had seen Child's Play 3, the "Video nasty" 
which some newspapers speculated may have influenced the child killers of James Bulger in 1993. 

 Mr. 
Buckingham discovered, however, that news and documentaries often produced more profound 
reactions. 

Many of the children who had watched the 18-rated film appeared to be seasoned horror film 
viewers who found it "scary" in parts but also enjoyable. Much of their pleasure appeared to come 
from its jokey attitude to death. 

The children's reaction to the media coverage of the Bugler case was quite different. 4)Many 
said the press and television reports of the case had upset them a great deal; a number said they had 
cried or had been unable to sleep.

Mr. Buckingham believes these responses raise important issues that media commentators 
have virtually ignored. If there are questions to be asked about screen violence, perhaps the starting 
point should be to what extent does news coverage enable children to understand what they are 
seeing. "Often we see decontextualised images of suffering in the news and it is questionable how 
far children can understand what they are seeing," he says. 

 In contrast to their view of Child's play, the children repeatedly 
related the events to their own experience. Many argued, nevertheless, that it was important for the 
Bulger coverage to be shown, not least as a warning. 

One way of helping children to interpret what they see on television would be to integrate it 
into their education. "Media studies could be part of English lessons." 5)English is the subject in 
schools that is most concerned with culture, but to narrow culture down to books is unrealistic. To 
pretend that television is not part of our culture is not to equip kids to deal with the modern world, "

Parents also need education, he adds. Schools encourage parents to help their children to read 
at home, Mr. Buckingham says, and they should take similar steps to get parents to take part in their 
children's television viewing. 

 
he says. 
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1) [译文]父母和政府的忧虑一直过于集中于电视暴力镜头可能对年轻收视者的行为产生

的影响，却很少注意孩子们对感人的镜头所持的情感上的反映。 
[注释]本句中，由于先行词 impact 后省略了引导定语从句的连接词 that 或 which，从而

造成一定的误解。Have(an)impact on …(对…产生影响)的同义表达法为 have(an)influence on, 
have (a)bearing on…和 have(an)effect on…。With little attention paid to…为状语短语，moving
意为“感人的”其义相当于 touching。汉译时，将定语从句前提，译成“…的”词组；状语

短语按原文语序翻译。 
2) [译文]为了对这一问题进行重新研究，布肯汉姆 (Buckingham) 先生与 72 名年龄在

6~15 岁的孩子就他们看电视的问题进行交谈。 
[注释]本句为简单句，翻译的难点是 in an attempt to…这一表目的状语短语。throw light 

on/upon 的意思是“阐明；把…弄清楚”，其同义表达法是 shed light on/upon。该短语汉译时

转译为“对…进行重新研究”，比直译能更贴切地表明原文的意思。 
3) [译文]所以，对电视的这些辩论，特别是对暴力镜头可能带来的模仿作用，集中于剧

情，如恐怖电影和令人毛骨悚然的镜头。 
[注释]本句为简单句，但主语和宾语成分过长，容易引起理解上的误解。fiction 原义是

指“虚构的故事；小说”，汉译时引申为“剧情”。thriller 原义为“惊险、恐怖、剌激的小说、

戏剧或电影”，在此为了避免与 horror films 重复，故引申为“毛骨悚然的镜头”。 
4) [译文]许多孩子说，报纸和电视对这一案件的报道使他们非常不快。一些孩子说，他

们哭过或无法入睡。 
[注释]本句由两个并列分句组成。翻译的难点在于词语。例如：press (报纸) ，upset (使

不快；使不安) ，a number(of children)。 
5) [译文]：“…。英语是学校开设的最与文化相关的课程，但是将文化局限于书本是不现

实的。将电视排斥在我们的文化组成之外，就无法使孩子们具备应付现代世界的能力。”他说。 
[注释]此题由两个句子组成，其中第一个句子中，that is …culture 为定语从句，修饰先行

词 subject; but 引导的转折句中，主语由动词不定式担任。在第二句中，主语仍是动词的不定

式，主语部分内有宾语从名。除了弄清句子结构外，一些词或短语十分重要，如果不知其义，

则无从下笔。narrow sth down to…与 confine sth to 的意义相同，equip sb to do sth 意指“使某

人具备…的能力”。 

三、翻译练习 

 
(1) 

Today more and more people in the U.S. are using credit cards instead of money to buy the 
things they need. Almost anyone who has a steady income and a continuous work record can apply 
for a credit card. 

1) If you have a credit card, you can buy a car, eat a dinner, take a trip, and even get a hair-cut 
by charging the cost to your account. In this way you can pay for purchases a month or two later, 
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without any extra charge. 2) Or you may choose to spread out your payments over several months 
and pay only part of the total amount each month. 3) If you do this, the credit company or the bank 
who sponsors the credit cards will add a small service charge to your total bill. This is very 
convenient for the customer. With the credit card in your wallet or purse, you don't have to carry 
much cash. This saves you trips to the bank to cash checks or withdraw cash. 4) Also if you carry 
credit cards instead of a lot of cash, you don't have to be concerned about losing your money 
through carelessness or theft. The card user only has to worry about paying the final bill. This of 
course can be a problem if you charge more than you can pay for. 

5) Credit card companies make a profit from the fees they charge the store and also from the 
fees collected from customers who pay for their charges in monthly installments.

 

 However, credit 
card companies sometimes have problems collecting overdue payments from unreliable customers. 
Also, the uses of stolen, lost, or counterfeit credit cards by criminals has become a big headache for 
the credit card company that is responsible for the goods and services illegally charged to its 
customers' account. 

(2) 
The US Supreme Court said yesterday a Florida city could require job applicants to sign an 

affidavit stating they have not smoked or used tobacco products for the past year. 
The justices let stand a Florida Supreme Court ruling that upheld the city of North Miami's 

regulation requiring the affidavit as condition for being considered for a job. 1) The state court said 
that the city's interest in reducing costs from smoking-relating illnesses constituted a rational basis 
for the rule. 

2) The regulation, in effect since 1990, was challenged by Arlene Kurtz, a smoker for 30 years 
who wanted a city job as a clerk.

Of the Supreme Court's nine members, only Chief Justice William Rehnquist and Justices 
Antonin Scalia and Clarence Thomas smoke. 

 The court action denying her appeal could encourage other cities 
to adopt similar restrictions. 

Ms Kurtz, 52, alleged that the rule was unrelated to job performance and intruded into the 
off-duty conduct of applicants. 3) In her Supreme Court appeal, she said that she would be willing 
to abide by a "reasonable restriction" on smoking while on duty or where smoking would affect her 
fellow employees. 4) She said that the regulation may result in a "less qualified non-smoker" being 
appointed by the city while a more qualified smoker cannot even apply for the job. The city, she 
said, could offer smokers the option of waiving insurance coverage. 5) Her lawyers said that the 
Florida Supreme Court's rationale could have a far-reaching impact on what can be required of 
workers or applicants to meet health or fitness ideals and to reduce insurance cost.

The city defended the regulation, citing studies that each smoker costs it as much as $4,611 

 "A government 
employer could regulate when its employees or prospective employees go to bed at night, how 
much beer they drink on weekends, what they eat for breakfast, what kind of cars they drive, where 
they take their vacations and what hobbies they engage in," they said. 
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(£2,975) per year more than a non-smoker. 
 

(3) 
Hunger around the world can be reduced 50 percent by the end of the 1990s. That is the 

conclusion of scientists and others who met in Bellagio, Italy, several months ago. The people at the 
meeting were experts on hunger. They reported that at least five hundred million persons in the 
world suffer from hunger. They noted that several nations still have severe shortages of food. But 
the experts said, there is progress. 1) For example, India has reduced hunger sharply in recent years, 
and studies have shown which methods work best at reducing hunger in other parts of the world.

2) 

 
The experts meeting in Italy urged public officials and aid groups to take four steps to reduce 
hunger. 

The second step is to produce more food for the world's poorest families. The best way is with 
more modern farming methods. 3) 

The first step is to end mass hunger or famine. They said neutral international organizations 
should protect civilian food supplies in areas at war. They also said nations should improve their 
methods of sending food to emergency locations. 

The green revolution made it possible for India and other nations 
to greatly increase harvests, yet these farming methods are far from perfect. 

The third step is to protect mothers and young children against food shortages. 4) 

They do not work 
everywhere, and they can cause environmental problems. They also must create programs that 
bring food directly to the very poor. 

Finally, the expert urged efforts to overcome two serious medical problems linked to food 
shortages. The first is a lack of iodine. One hundred ninety million persons suffer from goiter and 
other illnesses because they get too little iodine. The other problem is even more widespread. It is a 
lack of vitamin A. Both iodine and vitamin A can be supplied to people at very low cost. 

The experts 
said mothers and young children suffer the most from hunger. Many lives can be saved by making 
sure they are the first to get assistance. 

 

5) The experts meeting in Bellagio, Italy, said taking these four steps would cut world hunger 
in half by beginning of the next century. 

(4) 
In 1963 the leader of the Labour Party made a speech explaining plans for a "university of the 

air"—and educational system which would make use of television, radio and correspondence 
courses.1) Many people laughed at the idea, but it became part of the Labour Party's programme to 
give educational opportunity to those people who, for one reason or another, had not had a chance 
to receive further education. 2) By 1969 plans were well advanced and by August 1970 the Open 
University, as it is now called, had received 400,000 applications. Only 25,000 could be accepted 
for the four "foundation" courses offered: social sciences, arts, science and mathematics, 
Unsuccessful candidates were told to apply again the following year, when a foundation course in 
technology would also be offered. 
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3) The first teaching programmes appeared on the air and screen in January 1971, with clerks, 
farm workers, housewives, teachers, policemen and many others as students. Correspondence units 
had been carefully prepared and science students were given devices for a small home laboratory. 
4) Study centres have been set up all over the country so that students can attend once a week, and 
once a year they will spend a week at one of the university'

It has been nearly 30 years since the Open University started to offer courses. Now it is a very 
important part of the British educational system. 5)

s summer schools. 

Not only does it offer foundation courses like 
those mentioned above, it also carries out very advanced scientific researches, some of which lead 
to Master's or Ph. D. Degrees.

 

 Many other countries have started similar educational pro-grammes 
following the successful example of the Open University in Britain. 

(5) 
Chinese medicine has a long tradition of natural "ageless ageing", much of which centres on 

the use of the breath. This is something to which we give little attention in the West. 1) It is strange 
to think that specific breathing techniques are ignored, given that the body'

One of the reasons regular aerobic exercise is so beneficial in slowing the rate at which you 
age and at warding off degenerative diseases is that it improves your use of oxygen. So can learning 
to breathe fully. It can also improve your mood, improve your sleeping. 

s use of oxygen is the 
central determinant of the rate at which we age. 

2) Full breathing is also an important tool for encouraging waste elimination—

Few people breathe fully. 3) 

a kind of 
spring-cleaning process that can go on all year round, every day of your life. 

Not only does this kind of breathing inhibit oxygen intake, it can also encourage the lungs to 
atrophy and to lose their elasticity—a common occurrence as people get older. 

Most of us, particularly in sedentary jobs, breathe high—that is, 
we breathe quickly and in a shallow way, concentrating the inhalations in the upper chest area, 
which is the part of the lungs that holds the smallest quantity of air. 

Other people, who allow the air to flow deeper into their lungs, are mid-breathers.4)

In breathing totally, all of your breathing apparatus comes into play. The intercostal muscles 
expand the ribs outward  to create a large space in which your lungs can inflate to their maximum. 
The diaphragm moves down, pulling the lower ribs outward, which lets even the very bottom of 
your lungs fill completely with air. 

But to 
make the best use of oxygen for ageless ageing, it is important to develop the habit of taking total 
breaths so that they become a normal way of breathing. 

5) Practise it lying down for five minutes a couple of times a day—perhaps on awakening or 
just before going to sleep—and gradually it will become an automatic way of breathing.

Here is the technique: 

 Not only 
will this help with ageless ageing, it will also help to improve your resistance to fatigue and the 
glow of your skin. It will also have some effect in protecting you from minor illness. 

Lying flat on your back with a small pillow beneath your neck, place one hand on your 
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abdomen and rest the other on one side of your ribcage. Inhale slowly through your nose, imagining 
you are sending your breath to a place about two inches below your navel. 

As the in-breath continues, let it fill your stomach, Then expand your ribcage to the side, as 
the mid-section of your chest. Now let the fresh breath fill the upper part of your chest area. The 
whole process of inhalation should take about five seconds. 

Hold your breath for another five seconds to begin with, then gradually increase the time. 
 

(6) 
1) 

"Intelligence" in a machine, as in a human, is best defined as the ability to solve complex 
problems swiftly. 2) 

The evolution of artificial intelligence is now proceeding so rapidly that by the end of the 
century cheap computers no larger than portable typewriters will exist that will be able to solve 
almost any problem faster and more efficiently than we can. 

3) 

This may involve medical diagnosis and prescription, resolving fiscal or legal 
matters—in short, replacing the profession of solicitors in its entirety—or in playing war games, in 
other words, advising governments whether or not to go to war. 

While computers have already enhanced the deadliness of weapons, the prospect for the 
future is that they will play the more beneficial role of preventing wars.4)

5) 

If asked to assess the 
chances of victory, the computer will analyse facts quite differently from the life-long military 
expert with his optimistic hunches and martial ardour. 

When the same statistics are fed into the emotionless machine each to be weighed with cold 
objectivity and then assessed against each other, the answer, far more often than in human 
decision-making, will be: "if you start this war you will lose.

It will be the same with a strike, a lockout or a lawsuit. All these types of conflict, if they end 
in defeat, can bring crippling financial losses to the party which embarks on them. The computer 
coolly appraises the chances of success before the conflict begins, may well advise that the fight is 
unwinnable—or that the chances of victory are unacceptably low—and needless disaster can be 
avoided. 

 " 

 
(7) 

It seems that the battle between scientists and so-called "creation scientists" over the teaching 
of evolution in America's schools was over some time ago.1)

2) 

After all, the courts have ruled that 
creation science is not science and that it is illegal to require it to be taught as an alternative to 
evolution. 

But what the courts cannot do is to remove the pressure on teachers from religious groups. 
All too often teachers try to find a way out by just omitting the "controversial"

So congratulations to the National Academy of Sciences for its excellent new report Teaching 
about Evolution and the Nature of Science, which should strengthen the resolve of teachers. The 
report does not attack religion but tries to explain the scientific method and so separate science 
from religion. That leaves the report able to answer the question "Can a person believe in God and 

 topic of evolution. 
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still accept evolution?" with a reassuring. 3) Many people believe that God works through the 
process of evolution. That is, God has created both a world that is ever changing and a mechanism 
through which creatures can adapt…

4) 
" 

And the report neatly answers why creation science cannot be taught in schools: every 
religion has a different idea about creation and because schools are required to be "religiously 
neutral"

Still, it is doubtful that the religious will feel truly reassured by trains of thought set in motion 
by these answers. While evolutionary biologists can leave God with the job of creating the world, 
cosmologists might argue that God's job would have to end at the big bang. 5)

, no one creationist view can be presented as truer than any other. 

It is the nature of science to ask endless questions and of religion to have fixed tenets. Their 
coexistence is never going to be comfortable, but the academy's efforts should at least make it 
easier to teach evolution. 

And the fact that 
there are many religions, each claiming the truth, is one of the chief obstacles to believing in any of 
them. 

 
(8) 

One of the greatest advances in modern technology has been the invention of computers. 
1) They are already used in industry and in universities, and the time has come when ordinary 
people can use them as well. Computers are capable of doing extremely complicated work in all 
branches of learning. They can solve the most complex mathematical problems or put thousands of 
unrelated facts in order. 2)

Some time ago an expert on automation pointed out that it was a mistake to believe that these 
machines could "think". There is no possibility that human beings will be "controlled by 
machines".3)

Because they work accurately and at high speed, they save research 
workers years of hard work. This whole process by which machines can be used to work for us has 
been called automation. 

As computers need detailed instructions from human beings in order to be able to 
operate, they can never "rule the world"

Computers could be plugged into a national network and be used like radios. 4) 
 by making decisions of their own. 

For instance, 
people going on holiday could be informed about weather conditions: car drivers could be given 
alternative routes when there are traffic jams.

5) 

 It will also be possible to make tiny translating 
machines. This will enable people who do not share a common language to talk to each other 
without much difficulty or to read foreign publications. In hospitals where computers are used, 
diagnosis becomes quicker and more accurate. Computers can even write out prescriptions. 

 

Computers are the most efficient assistants man has ever had and there seems to be no limit 
to the way in which they can be used to improve our lives. 

(9) 
BALTIMORE—Scientists are intensifying the search for life beyond Earth after the startling 

discovery last month of two planets located, astronomically, within our own back yard. 
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1) Using sophisticated radio telescopes, scientists are expanding their survey of distant 
celestial bodies and listening hopefully for signals from intelligent life.

"That's like a having a telescope with a 100-yard mirror, " says Ed Weiler, head of the 
Astronomical Search for Origins and Planetary Systems. 

 And NASA is sketching 
plans for a new multi-telescope spacecraft to photograph Earth-like planets signs of life. Planned 
for launch about 2010 into an orbit around the sun stretching as far out as Jupiter, the 
"planet-finder" will have at least 40 times the resolution of the Hubble Space Telescope, which 
orbits Earth. 

A smaller demonstration model of the planet-finder is being studied at NASA's Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory in Pasadena, Calif. It could be launched into orbit around Earth as early as 2003. 

These scientific endeavors are rooted in an increasing belief that something is indeed out 
there. 

"The universe is probably teeming with life. If we are lucky, we'll find something in our 
lifetime, " says Dan Werthimer of the University of California-Berkeley. 2) 

In presenting early findings during the weekend to the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, the groups said it had not found signs of intelligent life. But members of 
the most ambitious radio astronomy group—Project Phoenix at the SETI Institute in Mountain 
View, Calif.—said they were encouraged by a newly discovered planet that is cool enough to have 
liquid water and possibly sustain life. 

The university is home 
to one of four U. S. radio astronomy groups using microwave receivers to analyze electronic 
signals in space. 

Having scanned 200 stars within 155 light-years of Earth last summer, Project Phoenix is 
expanding its survey to 800 nearby stars similar to our sun. 

3) NASA briefly had its own radio astronomy search for extraterrestrial intelligence. but a 
skeptical Congress killed the program in 1993, convinced it was not worth the money.

A spacecraft dubbed Mars Path-finder is due to launch in December to look for fossil remains 
of microbes or other simple life forms on the planet. Path-finder, scheduled to land in July 1997, 
comes nearly 20 years after another NASA project, Viking, first landed on Mars in a fruitless search 
for life. 

 NASA's 
immediate focus today is on finding simple life forms such as microbes and other single-cell 
organisms. 

NASA remains interested in Mars because the planet's surface once had water, one of the key 
building blocks of life. To learn how life could have evolved on Mars, scientists are looking for 
clues in the most desolate place on Earth—Antarctica. 

"Algae on Mars is going to look like algae on Earth, " says Christopher McKay of NASA, who 
discovered two new kinds of microbes in an area of Antarctica once thought unable to support life. 

Mars holds more promise for signs of life than the two planets recently discovered in the 
constellation Virgo and beyond the Big Dipper. 

4) Both lack critical life-sustaining elements like oxygen, liquid water and organic chemicals. 
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But one of the unnamed planets has an estimated temperature of 185 degrees.

5) 

 That would be cool 
enough to have liquid water and possibly support life. On Earth, organisms have been found at 
temperatures as high as 240 in hydrothermal vents deep under the sea or in volcanic springs. 

 

Scientists involved in the search for intelligent life in space point out that no one is certain 
how best to respond to a signal, although the United Nations is looking into whether there should 
be some process for Earth to reply. 

(10) 
"Frankly, I think you're boring." Why do we seldom hear people speak so honestly? Unless 

you want to end a relationship, you don't tell another person what you think of her or him like this. 
Failing to be impressed by a friend's collection of stamps, yawning when a golfer tells you about 
that great shot he made on the 14th 

There are no laws enforcing respect. Yet we cannot interact with others without some rules of 
behavior, rules that are set by some form of social consensus. 1) 

hole, or falling asleep when friends show pictures form their last 
trip to Sault Ste. Marie are all things that educated people try not to do. This is what manners are 
about: acting in a civilized way to avoid misunderstanding, friction and conflict. 

These guidelines represent what a 
majority of people consider acceptable and what they consider unacceptable. Rude people are those 
whose behavior shows little respect for the rules that the majority follow.

Restaurants have smoking and non-smoking sections, and most smokers are polite enough to 
ask, "Do you mind if I smoke? " before lighting up. Restaurants should also have cellular-phone 
and no-cellular-phone sections. 2) 

 For instance, because they 
talk at home while the television is on, many people think they can talk at movies as well. They are 
not even aware that this habit will bother the other members of the audience. 

A new class of rude people has been born: the look-at-me phone 
users whose boring conversations are just as dangerous to our mental health as smoke is to our 
lungs.

There are many children and adolescents whose behavior is generally unacceptable. They 
swear no matter who is around them, they listen to their Walkmans while the teacher is talking to 
them. Indifferent parents who refuse to discipline their children are not helping them. Kids who 
have no idea what being polite means will pay the price sooner or later. 3) 

 Sometimes, it is better to remain unknown than to make people hate you. 

When they join the work 
force, their employers and associates alike will soon realize that the behavior of these rude young 
people is closer to that of animals than civilized individuals. 4) When they lose a few contracts 
because they talk with their mouth full, or when they say "Bob" to someone who should be "MR. 
Johnson, "

Every little bit of kindness helps. With manners, the best rule is the one that works,  It is 
easier to look and sound attractive when we are nice to other people. Being polite and showing 
respect can give us an edge. Why do we need an edge? 5) 

 these grown-up kids, because of their ignorance, will never understand why others are 
getting ahead and they are not. 

Success in life often starts with a job we 
like, and since getting a job is usually based on making the right impression, it is always a good 
idea to be kind and polite. 
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(11) 

Almost a century after they began popping up on America's burgeoning university campuses, 
graduate schools of education still labor in a shadow-land. 1) Although they award more than a 
quarter of all the advanced degrees conferred each year in the United States, they remain at the 
bottom of academia's pecking order.

Yet the issue of how America teaches its teachers to teach is becoming increasingly crucial. 
2) 

 As Prof. John Goodlad, director of the Center for Educational 
Renewal at the University of Washington, puts it: "The only enterprise with lower status than 
teaching is the enterprise of teacher education. " 

A few years from now, the biggest generation of pupils in history will enter the nation's schools, 
and they will represent the widest imaginable mix of cultures and socio-economic backgrounds.

This past January, 87 leading schools of education—known as the Holmes Group after former 
Harvard Education Dean Henry W. Holmes—demonstrated that they grasped the importance of the 
moment. 3) 

 To 
deal with this challenge, the nation will need an estimated 2 million new classroom teachers in the 
coming decade. Linda Darling-Hammond, professor of education at Teachers College at New 
York's Columbia University, says the nation has reached "a critical moment for transforming the 
capacity of the American teaching force." 

They issued a bluntly worded report in which they warned that unless America's 
schools of education institute real reforms, they should "surrender their franchise"

Certainly, the challenges facing education schools are extraordinary. Among them: attracting a 
different breed of prospective teacher; elevating teaching to a true profession; forging stronger 
intellectual ties to other parts of the academic community; developing new links with the real world 
of education; turning more research into practice; absorbing the lessons of the cognitive revolution 
that is rapidly altering what we know about how we learn, and most important, restoring the 
confidence of citizens despairing over conditions in public schools. 4)

 in teacher 
training. 

In short, can the teaching 
profession emerge from what Goodlad has called a state of "chronic prestige deprivation"

Team teaching. So far, the answer is "Maybe." As the Holmes report indicates, "a few 
institutions already have stirred the winds of change." Some have forged promising links between 
the campus and public schools. 5) 

 by 
rejuvenating an educational system that needs a transforming overhaul? 

One of the most important of these experiments is at Teachers 
college, long an intellectual wellspring for graduate teacher education but infrequently involved 
directly with the schools. Each week a group of Teachers College students in the first year of their 
graduate program take the subway to Intermediate School 44, a middle school on Manhattan's 
gentrifying Upper West side. The visiting students spend 15 to 30 hours weekly team teaching sixth 
to eighth graders and being mentored by classroom veterans and TC faculty. Then in January, the 
three groups join together full time as a team, breaking up the sense of isolation teachers often feel 
and apparently enriching the educational experience of IS 44's pupils, Says one enthusiastic student: 
"I felt I was in a new world for four weeks. " 
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(12) 

Prices determine how resources are to be used. 1) They are also the means by which products 
and services that are in limited supply are rationed among buyers. The price system of the United 
States is a complex network composed of the prices of all the products bought and sold in the 
economy as well as those of a myriad of services, including labor, professional, transportation, and 
public-utility services. The interrelationships of all these prices make up the "system" of prices. 
2) 

3) 

The price of any particular product or service is linked to a broad, complicated system of prices 
in which everything seems to depend more or less upon everything else. 

If one were to ask a group of randomly selected individuals to define "price", many would 
reply that price is an amount of money paid by the buyer to the seller of a product or service or, in 
other words, that price is the money value of a product or service as agreed upon in a market 
transaction. 4) This definition is, of course, valid as far as it goes. For a complete understanding of 
a price in any particular transaction, much more than the amount of money involved must be 
known. Both the buyer and the seller should be familiar with not only the money amount, but with 
the amount and quality of the product or service to be exchanged, the time and place at which the 
exchange will take place and payment will be made, the form of money to be used, the credit terms 
and discounts that apply to the transaction, guarantees on the product or service, delivery terms, 
return privileges, and other factors,. 5) In other words, both buyer and seller should be fully aware 
of all the factors that comprise the total "package"

 

 being exchanged for the asked-for amount of 
money in order that they may evaluate a given price. 

(13) 
For more than a quarter of a century, evidence has been increasing that children's exposure to 

violence of television has long-lasting effects on their behavior. Between 1982 and 1986, the 
amount of television time allocated each week to violent programs increased significantly. And the 
number of violent acts on television in the past years has increased from about 19 to 27 per hour. 
1)

The Position Statement on Media Violence in Children's Lives, recently adopted by the 
National Association for the Education of Young Children, points out that preschool children are 
particularly easily affected by the media because they are not yet fully able to distinguish fantasy 
from reality and their understanding of the underlying motives for behavior and the subtleties of 
moral conflicts is not yet well developed. 2) 

Given the amount of time that children watch television, it has become one of the most powerful 
models they want to follow. 

Children naturally often want the toys shown on and advertised during these programs, And 
with these toys, their play tends to be more imitative than imaginative.3) 

For example, the rapid recoveries of people on TV 
from violent attacks give children an unrealistic picture of the injuries that have been suffered. 

Children simply imitate 
the behavior observed during the program, thus undermining both the imaginative and the 
expressive functions of play. The narrow range of most violence-related toys advertised on 
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television jeopardizes the role of play in helping children make better sense of their own feelings 
and interpret their world. Some research even suggests that children apply the behaviors observed 
on TV programs to their real-life situations. 

It is a good idea for parents to monitor the amount as well as the kind of television their 
preschool child watches. If your child appears to be crazy about war play and weapons, it would be 
a good idea to control his viewing. 4) 

Help your child to interpret what she sees—to think of explanations for the events depicted 
and to imagine how the show is put together. Make simple critiques of a show without implying 
that her fascination whit the drama and the weapons makes her guilty by association. 

Controlling viewing is easier to do during the preschool years 
than during the school year, so you should initiate a pattern of restricted television watching now. 

Ask the teachers of your child's preschool about their policy on war play and toy weapons. 
Many preschool teachers do not like to have commercially made toy weapons brought into the 
classroom and welcome hearing your concerns about this matter. 5) Look for other parents who 
share your views. Work together to control the amount of violent programs watched and the number 
of violent toys found in the home.

 

 Try to arrange play dates for the children as an alternative to TV 
viewing. Or look for videos of healthy, nonviolent programs for children, and encourage their use 
as an attractive alternative to violent television programs. 

(14) 
Collectibles have been a part of almost every culture since ancient times. 1) Whereas some 

objects have been collected for their usefulness, others have been selected for their aesthetic beauty 
alone. 2) 

3) 

In the United States, the kinds of collectibles currently popular range from traditional 
objects such as stamps, coins, rare books, and art to more recent items of interest like dolls, bottles, 
baseball cards, and comic books. 

Interest in collectibles has increased enormously during the past decade, in part because 
some collectibles have demonstrated their value as investments. Especially during cycles of high 
inflation, investors try to purchase tangibles that will at least retain their current market values. 
4) In general, the most traditional collectibles will be sought because they have preserved their 
value over the years, there is an organized auction market for them, and they are most easily sold in 
the event that cash is needed. Some examples of the most stable collectibles are old masters, 
Chinese ceramics, stamps, coins, rare books, antique jewelry, silver, porcelain, art by well-known 
artists, autographs, and period furniture. Other items of more recent interest include old photograph 
records, old magazines, post cards, baseball cards, art glass, dolls, classic cars ,old bottles and 
comic books. These relatively new kinds of collectibles may actually appreciate faster as short-term 
investments. 5) 

 

Once a collectible has had its initial play, it appreciates at a fairly steady rate,  
supported by an increasing number of enthusiastic collectors competing for the limited supply of 
collectibles that become increasingly more difficult to locate. 
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(15) 
New York (AP) —The world is scraping bottom in the deepest economic slump in a 

half-century. 
A quarter-million beggars crowd Mexico City's streets. Hundreds of merchant ships ride 

useless at anchor in Singapore harbor, castoffs in a time of shrunken trade. Men and women 
without work loiter in London's Trafalgar Square and pack soup kitchens in Paris. In Japan, farmers 
fearing a flood of cheap American oranges and beef march on the Unite States embassy. 

1) The global recession, a period of slow or no economic growth stretching back to 1979, "has 
begun to resemble the great depression of the 1930s,

Although the recession has reached every corner of the planet, the impact is uneven. 

 " the  independent Commission on 
International Development, led by former West German Chancellor Willy Brandt, pronounced after 
its latest meeting. 

2) Western Europe has been hit harder than the United States, and Japan less. Some relatively 
selfreliant poor countries, such as India, have been partly insulated. 

Economic Growth 

3) But others that survive from 
day to day by selling sugar, copper or whatever raw material to the great manufacturing nations are 
desperate. 

4) The global economy that boomed in the 1960s, growing at an average of 5.5 percent a year, 
and pushed ahead at a 4.5 percent-a-year rate in the mid-1970s, simply stopped growing in 1981—
1982. 

Unemployment 

Industrial nations may move slightly ahead in the next two years, forecasters say, but not at a 
"healthy" pace. 

5) At least 30 million workers are without jobs in 24 western industrial nations, three times the 
number of unemployed in the early 1970s.

Trade 

 That does not include the uncounted millions of Third 
World jobless and penniless. 

World trade, lifeblood of the post- World WarⅡglobal boom, has begun contracting. 
Who or what is to blame for the world recession? 
The United States? The oil sheiks? Japan? An uncontrolled world currency system? Third 

World borrowers? 
At the core of the debate is a quandary expressed plainly by the Times of London 
"The main problem of the industrial world is that it has found no way of reducing inflation 

without raising unemployment. " 
 

(16) 
Many primitive peoples believed that by eating an animal they could get some of the good 

qualities of that animal for themselves. They thought, for example, that eating deer would make 
them run as fast as the deer. 1) Some savage tribes believed that eating enemies that had shown 
bravery in battle would make them brave. Man-eating may have started because people were eager 
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to become as strong and brave as their enemies. 
Among civilized people it was once thought that ginger root by some magical power could 

improve the memory. Eggs were thought to make the voice pretty. Tomatoes also were believed to 
have magical powers. They were called love apples and were supposed to make people who ate 
them fall in love. 

Later another wrong idea about tomatoes grew up—the idea that they were poisonous. 

Even today there are a great many wrong ideas about food. Some of them are very widespread. 

2) How 
surprised the people who thought tomatoes poisonous would be if they could know that millions of 
pounds of tomatoes were supplied to soldiers overseas during World War Ⅱ. 

One such idea is that fish is the best brain food. 

Another such idea is that you should not drink water with meals. 

3) Fish is good brain food just as it is good 
muscle food and skin food and bone food. But no one has been able to prove that fish is any better 
for the brain than many other kinds of food. 

4) Washing food down with 
water as a substitute for chewing is not a good idea, but some water with meals has been found to 
be helpful. 

Many of the ideas which scientists tell us have to foundation have to do with mixtures of foods. 
A few years ago the belief became general that orange juice and milk should never be drunk at the 
same meal. The reason given was that the acid in the orange juice would make the milk curdle and 
become indigestible. As a matter of fact, milk always meets in the stomach a digestive juice which 
curdles it; the curdling of the milk is the first step in its digestion. A similar wrong idea is that fish 
and ice cream when eaten at the same meal form a poisonous combination. 

It makes the digestive juices flow more freely and helps to digest the food. 

Still another wrong idea about mixing foods is that proteins and carbohydrates should never be 
eaten at the same meal. Many people think of bread, for example, as a carbohydrate food. It is 
chiefly a carbohydrate food, but it also contains proteins. In the same way, milk, probably the best 
single food, contains both proteins and carbohydrates.

 

 5) It is just as foolish to say that one should 
never eat meat and potatoes together as it is to say that one should never eat bread or drink milk. 

(17) 
The concept of obtaining fresh water from icebergs that are towed to populated areas and arid 

regions of the world was once treated as a joke more appropriate to cartoons than real life. 

Glaciers are a possible source of fresh water that has been overlooked until recently. 

1) But 
now it is being considered quite seriously by many nations, especially since scientists have warned 
that the human race will outgrow its fresh water supply faster than it runs out of food. 

2) 
Three-quarters of the Earth's fresh water supply is still tied up in glacial ice, a reservoir of untapped 
fresh water so immense that it could sustain all the rivers of the world for 1 000 years. 

Huge glaciers that stretch over the shallow continental shelf give birth to icebergs throughout 
the year. 

Floating on 
the oceans every year are 7,659 trillion metric tons of ice encased in 10,000 icebergs that break 
away from the polar ice caps, more than ninety percent of them from Antarctica. 

3) Icebergs are not like sea ice, which is formed when the sea itself freezes, rather, they are 
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formed entirely on land, breaking off when glaciers spread over the sea. 4) As they drift away from 
the polar region, icebergs sometimes move mysteriously in a direction opposite to the wind, pulled 
by subsurface currents. Because they melt more slowly than smaller pieces of ice, icebergs have 
been known to drift as far north as 35 degrees south of the equator in the Atlantic Ocean. To corral 
them and steer them to parts of the world where they are needed would not be too difficult. 

5) The difficulty arises in other technical matters, such as the prevention of rapid melting in 
warmer climates and the funneling of fresh water to shore in great volume.

 

 But even if the icebergs 
lost half of their volume in towing, the water they could provide would be far cheaper than that 
produced by desalinization, or removing salt from water. 

(18) 
Money is something you've been familiar with throughout your life. In fact, you may already 

consider yourself an expert on the subject. You regularly use money to measure the value of things 
you own. You also have some of it in your pocket and in bank accounts. 1) It might surprise you to 
learn that there's a great deal of disagreement among economists about what money is and how to 
measure it.

The four major functions of money are as a medium of exchange, a standard of value, a 
standard of deferred payment, and a store of value. 

 Money serves a number of functions, and any definition of money must consider all of 
its functions. 

A Medium of Exchange. 2) As a generally accepted medium of exchange, money rules out the 
need for barter, the direct exchange of one item for another. Barter is a very inconvenient means of 
trading because it requires the double coincidence of wants. A seller with a good or service to offer 
must search for a buyer who has exactly what the seller desires. For example, if a baker wants meat, 
he must search for a person who sells meat and wants bread under a barter system. 

A Standard of Value. Money provides a unit of account that serves as a standard to measure 
value. The value of an item is a measure of what a person will sacrifice to obtain it. How much is a 
two-week vacation in Hawaii worth to you? If you're like most people, you'll probably respond to 
such a question by valuing the vacation in dollars—say $ 2,000—rather than in terms of other 
things (like your car). Whether or not you're conscious of it, you're constantly valuing items in 
dollars. As a standard of value, money allows the addition of values of many different items as 
automobiles, repairs, and all other goods and services. The concept of GNP is useless without a 
standard of value such as the dollar. 

3) Because 
money is generally accepted as payment for any purchase, a baker who sells bread for money can 
use the money to buy meat or anything else he wants. 

A Standard of Deferred Payment. Many contracts involve promises to pay sums of money in 
the future. The unit of account for deferred payment of debts is also money. 4) If you borrow 
money to buy a car, the loan contract specifies how much you must pay back every month and the 
number of months required to satisfy your obligation. However, money serves its function as a 
standard of deferred payment only if its purchasing power remains fairly constant over time. If the 
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price level rises, the future purchasing power of money over time will go down. Similarly, a 
decrease in the price level will increase the future purchasing power of money. 

A Store of Value. Money can also serve as a store of value that can be quickly converted to 
goods and services. 5) Money as the actual medium of exchange is completely liquid, meaning it 
can immediately be converted to goods and services without any inconvenience or cost.

 

 Other 
assets that serve as stores of value must first be sold to be converted into a generally accepted 
medium of exchange. There are often costs and inconvenience associated with liquidating other 
assets. Holding money as store of value thus can reduce the transaction costs involved in everyday 
business. 

(19) 
Companies say it's nice for business travelers to have a desk, fax machine and coffee maker in 

their hotel rooms, But don't make them pay extra for it. 1) An informal USA TODAY survey of 152 
corporate-travel managers finds 68% would not pay a premium for so-called business-class rooms 
that hotel chains are creating to attract business travelers. 2) The rooms typically are equipped with 
a large desk, better lighting, fax machine, dataports for laptops and other features that can turn a 
hotel room into a mini-office.

As companies work harder to trim travel budgets, many managers say the amenities aren't 
worth the money. 

 Rates are often $ 20 higher than for regular rooms. 

3) "I think I travel as much as anyone in this company, but as far as what I need to do on the 
road is concerned, it isn't worth another $ 30,"

Hotel chain after hotel chain has launched some version of the business-class room since 
Radisson introduced its Business Class concept several years ago. 

 says Mike Caravello, travel manager for American 
Family, an insurance company. 

4) The business-class trend 
caught fire soon after the recession ended as hotel marketers focused on companies'

In fact, many hoteliers say the rooms are as popular as ever with travelers. ITT Sheraton, 
which charges a $ 15 premium for its business rooms, says research shows travelers expect to pay 
$ 40 more for them. 

 desire to make 
employees more efficient and productive on business trips. 

5) "If I'm a traveler and I have to do a lot more on the road for me to be more productive, it 
may be worthwhile for me to expense it against my expense account

Still, Dirks concedes that for business-class rooms to be successful, hoteliers will have to 
strike the right price chord with corporate clients. That's why Hilton is testing its Smart Desk 
concept, which has a portable desk, better lighting and dataports, at nightly premiums of $ 20 to 
$ 35 a night. "Research will determine whether companies are entirely right or entirely wrong," he 
says. Hyatt charges an extra $ 15 per night for its Business Plan room, which comes with a 
continental breakfast, fax machine, 24-hour access to printers, photocopying machines, office 

. And if I can prove to my 
employer that I am more productive, then it was a good move," says Bob Dirks, Hilton's senior vice 
president of marketing. 
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supplies, a coffee maker, ironing board, free newspaper, complementary local calls and no access 
charges for 800 numbers and credit-card calls. 

 
(20) 

The study of management is at a turning point. 
1) What began as the study of "best practice" among large manufacturing firms has grown to 

encompass specialized fields ranging from finance to government.

The new scope and power of management theories have created an identity crisis. 

 As the subject matter has 
changed, so has the role played by its masters. Business schools and management consultants used 
to spend most of their time training the inexperienced, bringing them up to speed on case studies of 
"excellent" companies. Now they also create their own theories to challenge the wisdom of 
businessmen. And those theories have the power to change the ways in which even the best 
companies do business. 

2) 
Are teachers of management like historians, distilling the wisdom of the world into a form that 
others can absorb and imitate? Or are they innovators, changing the world with their new theories 
and ideas?

Given Workers' ability to respond positively to extra attention—however abjectly lunatic and 
misguided—a fallback criterion for measuring the success of a management theory is profits. 

 And, if they are to be innovators, what are to be the doctrine and dogma from which 
their theories spring? Bright management ideas abound, but two factors make it hard to separate the 
wheat from the chaff. One is the "Hawthorne effect". Early in the twentieth century, managers at 
General Electric's Hawthorne plant began s study of how better lighting might increase productivity. 
They turned up the lights. Productivity went up. For exactitude, they also turned down the lights, 
expecting productivity to fall. It didn't ; it went up again. In fact, just about anything done to the 
Hawthorne workers increased productivity. They liked the attention. 

3) 
But here the past seven years of steady economic growth, combined with roaring bull markets, have 
shown virtually all business ideas in their kindest light.

Back to school 

 For the time being ,professors themselves 
are left with great leeway to decide which ideas are worth teaching and which are best forgotten. 
But the perspectives from which make such decisions are changing fast. 

4) Management schools first started cropping up in America at the turn of the century. Their 
role was to mould a new type of top manager to run a new type of corporation: the diversified 
manufacturer. Paragon of the new breed of company was General Motors—as redesigned by Alfred 
Sloan, who also founded the Sloan school of Management at MIT. To tap economies of scale and 
scope GM was one of the first firms to organize management byfunction, creating a finance 
department, a marketing department, an engineering department and so on. 

The new breed of magnate had to understand the various skills he commanded, from finance 

5) This new 
organization, in turn, required a new breed of manager at the top—where the functional divisions 
came together—who could get the most out of the vast and specialised resources spread out 
beneath him. 
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through to manufacturing. Few had time to gain all that knowledge on shop-and 
trading-room-floors. The new managers also had to be able to translate their knowledge into a 
common language, which often meant the rows and columns of management accounting. And, 
because of the complexity of their empires, they had to be more conscious of the theory and 
practice of organization. 

四、参考译文 

 
(1) 

1) 如果你有了信用卡，便能以记帐的方式购车、进餐、旅游甚至理发。 
2) 要不你就分几个月付款，每月只交其中一部分。 
3) 你要是这么办，那么经办信用卡的分司或银行便会往你的总额里多加一笔小额的佣金。 
4) 还有，如果你携带信用卡而不是大笔现款，也就不必担心因为不慎或遇窃而丧失钱财。 
5) 信用卡公司从商店的缴费以及从客户按月交付的款项中获取利润。 

 
(2) 

1) 州法院认为，降低与吸烟有关疾病的开支事关该市的利益，这可以成为规定的合理依据。 
2) 1990 年起生效的这一规定遭到了有着 30 烟龄的阿琳·克茨 (Arlene Kurtz) 的反对，

她想在城里找一份职员工作。 
3) 在呈给最高法院的上诉书中，她说她愿意遵守限制工作时或在可能影响同事的地方吸

烟的“合理措施”。 
4) 她说这个规定结果可能会使得该市把工作交给“较称职的不吸烟者”，而称职的吸烟

者却连求职的机会都没有。 
5) 她的律师说佛罗里达高等法院所持理由可能会产生深远的影响，为了达到健康目标和

降低保险费用，对工人或求职者的要求会越来越高。 
 

(3) 
1) 比如说，印度近几年在消灭饥饿方面迈出了大步，而且研究还表明在世界其他地区消

灭饥饿的最佳途径。 
2) 第一个步骤是消灭饥荒。他们说中立的国际机构应保障战区平民食品的供应，还说各

国应改进向灾区运送食品的方法。 
3) 绿色革命使印度和其他国家得以大量增加粮食的产量，然而这些耕作方法远远不能说

完善。 
4) 专家们说，受饥饿之苦最深的是母亲和孩子。许多生命，如果保证首先得到帮助，是

可以挽救过来的。 
5) 在意大利贝拉吉奥 (Bellagio) 开会的专家说，采取以上四个步骤，到下个世纪初世界

饥饿可消灭一半。 
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(4) 

1) 许多人都嘲笑这一想法，但它却变成了工党为那些因某种原因而失去进一步受教育机

会的人提供教育机会的政纲的一部分。 
2) 到 1969 年，这项计划的实施被大大向前推进了一步。到了 1970 年 8 月，我们现在所

说的开放式大学，收到了 40 万份入学申请。 
3) 首批教学课程于 1971 年 1 月在电波中和屏幕上出现，职员、农民、家庭主妇、教师、

警察以及许多其他人收看了这些教育节目。 
4) 在全国各地建立起了学习中心，可以让学生每周前往学习一次。每年学生还将参加大

学举加的一周的暑期班。 
5) 它不仅如上文所说开设基础教育课程，而且还进行非常先进的科学研究，其中一些研

究还可获取硕士或博士学位。 
 

(5) 
1) 既然人体对氧气的利用是决定我们衰老速度的主要因素，那么忽视具体的呼吸技巧实

在是令人费解。 
2) 深呼吸也是有助于体内废物排放的重要手段，一年到头，我们都进行这种大扫除。 
3) 我们绝大多数人，尤其是长期坐办公室的，呼吸局促——也就是呼吸得快而浅，呼吸

只局限于胸腔上部，而那儿是肺部气容量最少的部分。 
4) 但是为了最充分利用氧气以延年益寿，重要的是应养成深呼吸的习惯并使之可以为

常。 
5) 每天平躺五分钟，做几次这样的呼吸练习——可在刚醒时也可在入睡前——逐渐这会

变为一种自然而然的呼吸方式。 
 

(6) 
1) 人工智能发展迅速，到本世纪末，比手提打字机还小的廉价计算机将要面世，它能比

人类更快、更有效地解决几乎所有的问题。 
2) 其中包括医学上的诊断和处方；处理财政和法律事务，简单地说，是全面替代法务官

的职业；或模拟战争，换言之，就是向政府建议是否要进行战争。 
3) 尽管计算机已大大加强了武器的杀伤力，但在未来它们会更有助于阻止战争。 
4) 如果让计算机来预测胜利的机率，它分析事实的角度将与那些存在着乐观预见和军人

精神的老军事家完全不同。 
5) 把同样的数据输入不动感情的计算机，它会把每个事实同冷峻的现实进行比较，然后

作出评价。跟人的决策不同的是，它往往会回答说：“如果你发动这场战争，则必输无疑”。 
 

(7) 
1) 无论怎么说，法律已明文规定了所谓“上帝创造说”是不科学的，要求用它来代替学

校教育中的“进化论”是非法的。 
2) 但是法律无力除去老师们身上来自宗教界的压力。常常有这样的情况是老师们将略去
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这一有争议的问题不讲作为一条出路。 
3) 许多人相信上帝在进化的过程中起的作用，即上帝既可以创造一个变化的世界也可以

创造一个生命可以改变的过程。 
4) 这个报告也明确地回答了为什么“上帝造人说”不能用于学校教育的疑问：每个宗教

派别对人类的创造都有不同的观点，而学校教育应是无宗教偏向的，任何一个宗教观点都不

能说比其他派别的要正确，因此都不能被用于学校教育。 
5) 有众多的宗教派别，每个都声称自己的观点正确，这一事实便构成了我们无法相信其

中任何一个宗教派别的主要障碍之一。 
 

(8) 
1) 计算机已在工业上和大学内得到了广泛的应用，普通人也能够使用计算机的日子已经

到来。 
2) 由于计算机能精确而高速地工作，这就省去了研究人员成年累月的艰苦劳动，这种用

机器来为人们工作的一整套过程就叫做自动化。 
3) 计算机需要人为它提供详尽的指令才能工作，因而它绝对不可能自作主张地来“统治

世界”。 
4) 比如，假日外出旅游的人们可以向它了解天气情况；汽车驾驶员在交通堵塞时可以向

它询问别的行车路线。 
5) 计算机是人类迄今为止拥有的效率最高的助手，它可以改善我们的生活，其应用前景

看来是无限广阔的。 
(9) 

1) 科学家正利用尖端的射电望远镜拓宽对遥远星体的探索，并满怀希望地收听智能生物

发出的信号。 
2) 该校是美国四家使用微波接收器进行太空电子信号分析的射电天文机构之一的发源

地。 
3) 国家航空航天局曾一度有过自己的天外智能物体射电天文研究项目，但是持怀疑看法

的国会在 1993 年扼杀了这一计划，认为它不值得花这笔钱。 
4) 上述两颗行星都缺少像氧、液态水和有机化学物的维持生命存在的关键元素，但在这

两颗尚未命名的行星中，其中一颗行星上的气温估计为 185 度。 
5) 从事太空智能生命研究的科学家们指出，无人断定如何最好地对信号作出反应，尽管

联合国正研究是否有让地球作出回应的某种程序。 
 

(10) 
1) 这些准则代表大多数人认可或不认可的行为。举止粗鲁的人就是那些不按照大多数人

所遵循的准则行事的人。 
2) 移动电话产生了一批新型的举止不雅的人：他们只想着“瞧咱多神气”，而其言谈对

人的心灵有如抽烟对人的肺脏一样，危害甚大。 
3) 他们参加工作后，老板和同事会觉得他们的举止不是文明之人所为，而与野蛮动物之

举相仿。 
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4) 当他们因讲话的时候满嘴食物而弄砸了几个合同时，当他们本该称呼对方“琼期先生”

却称人家“鲍布”时，这些已长大成人的孩子，由于他们的对礼貌的无知，永远也不会明白

为什么别人取得成功而他们不能。 
5) 生活中的成功往往从我们所喜欢的工作开始，而找工作通常要给别人留下好印象，所

以对人礼貌、友善总是上策。 
 

(11) 
1) 尽管教育学院每年颁发的高等学位占全美总数的四分之一以上，但其地位在学术排名

中仍然处于末位。 
2) 几年后，美国有史以来人数最多的一代学生将步入课堂，他们将是文化和社会经济背

景最为复杂的一代。 
3) 他们发表一篇措辞直率的报告，文中警告说，除非美国的教育学院进行真正的改革，

否则他们就会在教师培训方面“失去其特许权”。 
4) 总之，教育这一职业能否通过振兴亟须全面变革的教育系统而摆脱古德莱德所谓的长

期丧失威望的状态呢？ 
5) 其中最重要的一个实验是在“教师学院”展开的，长期以来，“教师学院”是有关教

师研究生教育的源泉，但很少与中学有直接联系。 
 

(12) 
1) 价格也是有限的产品与服务在买方中的配给手段。 
2) 任何一种个别产品或服务的价格都与这个庞大而复杂的系统密切相关，而且或多或少

地受到系统中其他成份的制约。 
3) 如果随机挑选一群人，问问他们如何定义“价格”，许多人会回答价格就是根据卖方

提供的产品或服务，买方向其付出的钱数。换句话说，价格就是市场交易中大家认同的产品

或服务的货币量。 
4) 该定义就其本身来说自有其道理。但要获得对价格在任何一桩交易中的完整认识，就

必须考虑到大量“非货币”因素的影响。 
5) 也就是说，为了能估算索价，买卖双方必须通晓构成交易物价格的通盘细节。 

 
(13) 

1) 如果把孩子看电视的时间考虑在内，电视里的暴力行为已成为孩子们模仿的最有影响

力的东西之一。 
2) 例如，电视里暴力袭击造成的伤痛恢复很快，让孩子们对遭受伤痛产生一种与实际不

符的印象。 
3) 孩子们只是模仿节目中所看到的行为，因而削弱了玩耍所具有的想象和表现作用。 
4) 在学龄前控制看电视比在上学后容易。因此，你现在就应着手制定一个限制看电视的

规矩。 
5) 再找些与你意见相同的父母，共同努力控制观看暴力节目的时间和在家里发现的暴力

玩具的数量。 
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(14) 

1) 一些物品因它们的有用性被收藏，而另一些则纯粹因为它们的美而被收藏。 
2) 在美国，当今流行的收藏品种类从传统物件，如邮票、硬币、珍本书籍、艺术品，到

更近一些的有趣的东西，如布娃娃、瓶子、垒球卡、连环漫画册。 
3) 对收藏品的兴趣在过去十年中大大地增长，部分原因是一些收藏品显示出了它们的投

资价值。 
4) 一般来说，最传统的收藏品受青睐，因为它们多年后仍保持其价值。它们拥有完善的

拍卖市场，在需要现金的时候最容易被卖掉。 
5) 一旦一件收藏品有了它每一次交易，它便以一个相当稳定的比率增值，这个增值受到

越来越多的热情的收藏者的支持，他们为有限的而且越来越难找到的收藏品而竞争。 
 

(15) 
1) 这场全球性经济衰退，即从 1979 年开始的这个经济增长缓慢或停滞的时期，已开始

变得跟 30 年代的大萧条相似。 
2) 西欧受的影响比美国大，日本受的影响比美国小，一些相对来说能自力更生的穷国，

例如印度，只受到部分的影响。 
3) 但是，另外一些靠着向工业大国出售食糖、铜或其他原料度日的穷国则已陷入绝望的

境地。 
4) 世界经济在 60 年代很繁荣，每年平均以 5.5%的比率增长，到了 70 年代中期仍以平

均每年 4.5%的比率增长，但是在 1981 年到 1982 年就完全停止增长了。 
5) 西方 24 个工业国的失业工人总数至少有 3000 万，比 70 年代初的失业人数增加了两

倍。 
 

(16) 
1) 有些野蛮的部落认为吃那些在战场上表现很勇敢的敌人就能变得勇敢。吃人现象开始

发生可能是因为人们希望变得像他们的敌人一样强壮和勇敢。 
2) 如果那些认为西红柿有毒的人知道二战期间数百万镑的西红柿被送给海外的战士，那

么他们该会有多么吃惊！ 
3) 鱼被看作健脑食品仅仅是因为它是有益于肌肉、有益于皮肤、有益于骨骼的食品，然

而，至今没有人证明鱼对大脑的好处比其他食品更多。 
4) 用水把食物冲下以取代咀嚼，这不是个好主意。但是，吃饭时饮点水已被证明是有好

处的。 
5) 这种说法就像是说不要把土豆和肉一道吃与决不应吃面包或不是喝牛奶一样是很荒

谬的。 
 

(17) 
1) 然而现在，许多国家正相当认真地考虑这件事情，特别是在科学家们发出警告之后。

科学家们认为人类将在耗尽粮食之前首先耗尽淡水资源。 
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2) 全球四分之三的淡水还锁在冰川的冰块中。冰川就是一个蓄水池，其中未开发的淡水

量是如此巨大，足够支持全世界的江河 1000 年。 
3) 冰山和海水的冰不同，后者是海水自身结冰形成的，而冰山则完全是在陆地上形成的。

当冰川伸展到海水中时，冰山就断裂下来。 
4) 当漂离极地地区时，冰川有时会在底层洋流的推动下颇为神秘地逆风移动。由于冰川

比小块的冰融化要慢，因此，有的冰山在大西洋中向北飘到了赤道以南 35°的地方. 
5)有困难的是其他的技术事宜。比如，如何防止冰山在较暖气候中迅速融化以及如何把

大量的淡水收集到岸上去。 
 

(18) 
1) 你若知道经济学家对什么是货币和怎样来计算货币这两个问题有许多分歧，你也许很

惊奇。 
2) 作为公认的媒介，货币的出现取代了一种货物与另一种货物的直接交换的易货交易。

易货交易是一种非常不方便的交易方式，因为它需要买卖双方的需求同时发生。 
3) 然而，货币可以作为所有购物的公认的支付手段，面包商可以卖面包获得货币，然后

用货币来购买肉或其他想要的东西。 
4) 如果你贷款买汽车，贷款合同上明确规定每月你应该偿还多少和几个月内必须还清债

务。 
5) 作为交易媒介的货币具有可变卖性，即它可以立即转化成商品和劳务而无任何不便和

代价。 
 

(19) 
1) 《今日美国》对 152 名公司旅行经理的一项非正式调查表明，68%的人不愿另外付费

去住连锁旅馆用来吸引商务旅行者的所谓客房。 
2) 这种客户一般都配有大办公桌、较好的灯具、传真机、便携式电脑数据库和其他设施，

把一个旅馆客房变成了小型办公室。 
3) “我想我是公司里出差最多的人之一，但就我在路上所做的事情而言，我认为不值得

另外多掏 30 美元。”美国家庭保险公司的旅行推销经理麦克·卡罗维罗说。 
4) 在经济萧条结束后，商务客户很快火了起来；旅馆老板抓住公司想让其雇员在出差途

中提高效率的心理。 
5) “如果我要在出差路上处理许多事情的话，为了提高效率，多花一些钱是值得的。” 

 
(20) 

1) 始于对大型制造业公司“最优业绩”研究的管理学已经发展到涵盖从金融到政府等各

个专门领域。 
2) 管理教师是该像历史学家那样把全世界的才智提炼成其他人能够吸收和模仿的形式

呢？还是应该做革新家，用自己新的理论和思想去改变世界？ 
3) 但过去七年持续的经济增长加上牛气十足的市场实际上已经使所有的商业思想都有

了最充分的表现机会。 
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4) 管理学院最早是在 20 世纪初兴起于美国的。他们当时的作用就是培养一批新型的高

层管理者去经营一种新型的公司——多样化经营的制造厂。 
5) 这种新的组织形式反过来要求在其顶点，即在各职能部门的交汇点上有一位新型管理

人员，他能最大限度地发挥其下大量专业部门的作用。 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

第 六 部 分 

短 文 写 作 
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一、写作的基本要求 

根据《大纲》要求，考生应能写不同类型的应用文，包括私人和公务信函、备忘录、摘

要、报告等，还应能写一般描述性、叙述性、说明性或议论性的文章。写作短文时，考生应

能：1. 做到语法、拼写、标点正确，用词恰当；2. 遵循文章的特定文体格式；3. 合理组织

文章结构，使其内容统一、连贯；4. 根据写作目的和特定读者，恰当选用语言。考生应根据

提示信息写出不少于 200 个词的短文。提示信息的形式有主题句、写作题纲、规定情景、图

表等。 
主题句：给出“title” (题目) 和“topic sentence” (主题句) ，考生须在主题句句后续写短文。

1996 年 (含) 以前的历届写作试题都是用的这种形式。 
情景式：有两种方式，一是全部用英语命题，二是规定情景部分用中文。 
图表式：包括各种形式的统计表、比率表、图示与统计数字相结合的图表、图画或漫画。 
考生的短文应做到内容切题，表达清楚，意义连贯，语言正确。 
内容切题是指所写的短文切合题义，即正确理解题目的意思。误解题目或曲解题义，写

出来的短文就会离题或偏题。因此，审题是短文写作成败的关键。考生一定要认真阅读写作

要求，仔细琢磨题义，正确理解主题句、规定的情景、图表的内容或漫画的寓意，依此表达

题目限定的中心思想，做到内容切题。 
表达清楚是指清楚地表达思想，而不是含糊其辞，使人不得要领。在写作过程中，考生

应思路清晰，运用恰当的语句表达意思。此外，还要根据题目要求，围绕中心提出论点，摆

出论据，使短文层次分明，合乎逻辑。 
意义连贯是指句子与句子、段落与段落之间要衔接自然，整体性强。考生应熟练运用过

渡词语以正确表达一个观点与另一观点之间的关系。 
语言正确是说写出来的句子必须符合英语语法规范。要写出意思和结构上完整的句子。

因此，写作时一定要认真思考，注意遣词造句，写出符合英语语法和习惯用法的句子来。 

二、段落与短文的结构 

一篇好的短文必须有一个明确的主题思想。短文的每一个段落应表达与主题有关的内容，

段落与段落之间要互相衔接。在内容和形式上与短文的主题保持一致，形成一个整体。 
一般说来，短文包括引言段 (introduction) 、正文 (body 或 development) 和结论段 

(conclusion) 。引言段对短文的主题进行简要地介绍以引起读者的兴趣，并说明短文要讨论的

问题。正文对引言段中提出的论题通过描述、对比、举例等手段进行论述。在结论段中，考

生应综合上述内容进一步明确主题以及阐明自己的观点或评论。 
段落一般包括主题句 (topic sentence) 、推展句或称阐述句 (supporting sentence) 和结论

句 (concluding sentence)。主题句说明段落的主题；推展句使主题句的意思和论点更具体。主

题句限制推展句，推展句应从属于主题句。结论句总括全段，是由推展句归纳或推理出来的
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结论性认识，给读者一个完整的意思。主题句大多位于段首，这有利于紧扣主题。主题句位

于段末可产生强烈的效果，加深对中心思想的印象。主题句位于段中反映人们认识事物和提

示事物本质的不同方法。下面对利用两种不同的思维方式进行写作作简要的说明。 

1．演绎推理  (deduction organization) 

演绎推理从一般到具体推理的写作方法，请看下面的语段： 
(1) Gold, a precious metal, is prized for two important characteristics. (2) First of all, gold 

has a lustrous beauty that is resistant to corrosion. (3) For example, a Macedonian coin remains 
as untarnished today as the day it was minted twenty-three centuries ago. (4) Another important 
characteristic of gold is its utility in industry and science. (5) The most recent application of gold 
is in astronauts' suits. (6) In conclusion, gold is treasured not only for its beauty, but also for its 
utility. 

这是用演绎推理方法写的段落。第 (1) 句是主题句，表明段落的中心思想，即写作者对

黄金的评价。第 (2) 、第 (3) 、第 (4) 和第 (5) 句为推展句，是围绕主题句来写的，用以

证实写作者在主题句中表达的观点。第 (6) 句是结论句。 

2．归纳推理 (induction organization)  

归纳推理从具体到一般推理的写作方法；例如： 
(1) Many well-paid jobs require some kinds of formal academic training. (2) Promotion, 

furthermore, usually comes quicker to those with advanced degrees of professional qualifications. 
(3) In addition, most specialized fields, such as research and the professions, demand higher 
education of the would-be entrant. (4) Clearly, a university education is an important asset for a 
young person today. 

这是用归纳推理方法写的段落。第 (4) 句是结论句，也是主题句，表明写作者的观点，

即对高等教育重要性的看法。第 (1) 、第 (2) 和第 (3) 句是推理出结论句的依据。 
有时，一个段落只有主题句和若干推展句，没有结论句；例如： 
(1) Los Angeles is a culturally diverse community. (2) There are three major ethnic groups – 

blacks, whites and Chicanos (Mexican-Americans). (3) In addition, some neighbourhoods have 
large Japanese, Chinese, Vietnamese or Korean populations. 

此段的第 (1) 句是主题句。第 (2) 和第 (3) 句是推展句。 
综上所述，在写段落时，应该注意以下几点：段首句通常是主题句，应该介绍段落的主

题；要通过例证、对比等围绕主题句来写推展句；最后一句要尽量作一个概括或其他类似的

结论，并注意和下段的衔接。请看下面对短文三个语段的分析。 
 

Communications Satellites 
(1) Satellites are spacecraft that circle the earth in a carefully chosen orbit. (2) 

Communications satellites are equipped to receive signals from one ground station and then relay 
them to another. (3) They can relay many television programmes and telephone calls at once. 

(1) The great advantage of a satellite over an ordinary transmitting aerial is that it can reach a 
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very much wider area. (2) An aerial is only a few hundred metres tall. (3) But a satellite can be 
positioned thousands of kilometres up. (4) A satellite above the Atlantic can carry signals from 
Europe to the Americas. 

(1) The largest satellites are placed in an orbit at about 35,900 kilometres above the earth. (2) 
At this height they orbit in the same time that the earth takes to rotate. (3) In other words, they 
appear to be stationary in the sky. 

第一段第 (1) 句是卫星的定义。第 (2) 句说明通讯卫星的功能。第 (3) 句表示递进关系，

进一步说明通讯卫星的作用。 
第二段第 (1) 句说明卫星的优点超过了天线。第 (2) 句表示递进关系，说明天线的不足

之处。第 (3) 句和第 (4) 句表示转折，进一步叙述卫星的优点。 
第三段第 (1) 句说明卫星轨道的位置。第 (2) 句进一步说明卫星在轨道上运行的情况。

第 (3) 句中的介词短语“in other words”解释第 (2) 句的意思。 

三、逻辑纽带  

为了实现语篇的统一性 (unity) 和连贯性 (coherence)，考生应掌握连句成篇的一个重要

手段 —逻辑纽带。逻辑纽带指的是表示逻辑概念的过渡词语 (transitional words / phrases)。这

类词语通常是连接词、连接性副词或介词短语。逻辑纽带大致分类如下： 
1．表示序列 (sequence) 的词语，参见“写作的基本方法”中的 1。 
2．表示例证 (exemplification) 的词语，参见“写作的基本方法”中的 3。 
3．表示递进 (addition) 的词语，参见“写作的基本方法”中的 4。 
4．表示原因和结果 (cause and effect) 的词语，参见“写作的基本方法”中的 5。 
5．表示比较和对比 (comparison and contrast) 的词语，参见“写作的基本方法”中的 6。 
6．表示承上启下衔接常用的词语，如“as we have seen”，“as has been pointed out”，“as has 

been mentioned above”，“from this we can see”，“we may infer from this”等；例如： 
From his grades we inferred that he was a good student. 
As can be seen from the comparison of these figures, the principle involves the active 

participation of the patient in the modification of his condition. 
He is an excellent athlete, as can be seen from his medal on his chest. 
As is known to all, like charges repel while unlike charges attract. 
Momentum is a vector quantity, as was pointed out earlier. 
逻辑纽带的重要性在于它能表示写作者的思路和语篇重心。如果一组意义相关的句子不

通过一定的过渡词语或其他连接手段合乎逻辑地连接起来，这组句子就不能构成语篇所必需

的粘着性和连惯性。列举这些例子，目的是为了特别强调要使句子和句子之间的关系表示得

十分明确，这对于英语成段表达思想是十分有利的。下列段落由于缺少必要的逻辑纽带，读

者难以把握作者思维脉络和段落的意义重心。 
(1) In the last twenty years or so, some developing countries have increased their food 

production. (2) Their populations have at the same time grown faster. (3) The standard of living has 
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not improved. (4) Their increase in food production has been achieved at the expense of using up 
marginal land. (5) There has been no gain in the productivity of land labour. 

如果弄清段落句子与句子之间的逻辑关系，并加入逻辑纽带，我们便能把握写作者的思

想脉络和段落的意义重心了。 

(1) In the last twenty years or so, some developing countries have increased their food 
production. (2) Their populations, however, have at the same time grown faster, and so their 
standard of living has not improved. (3) What's more, their increase in food production has been 
achieved at the expense of using up marginal land. (4) As a result, there has been no gain in the 
productivity of land labour. 

第 (1) 句和第 (2) 句是主题句群。但第 (2) 句通 过“however”表示语义转折。第 (3) 句
通过“what's more”表示递进。第 (4) 句通过“As a result”表示结果。 

四、写作的基本方法 

写作方法是多种多样的，下面介绍几种基本方法。 

1．描述法 (description) 

描述法分为静物描述 (static description) 和过程描述 (process description) 。静物描述指

对人或物的外观或形状的描述；过程描述 (又称为程序描述) 是对事情发生的过程或如何做

某事程序的描述。硕士研究生入学英语考试的短文写作通常使用过程描述法。为了叙述清楚

有序，完整准确，要用连接句子的“序列标识语” (sequence markers) 。常用的序列标识语是： 
(1) first(ly), ...second(ly), ...and finally (lastly)... 
“first(ly)..., second(ly)..., and finally...”用于列举条目、论点等，意为“首先，…，其次…，

最后…”；例如： 

There are two very good reasons why we can't do it. Firstly, we don't have enough money, and 
secondly, we don't have enough time. 

He studied economics firstly because he enjoyed it and secondly because he wanted to get a 
good job. 

The building is unsuitable, firstly because it is too small, and secondly because it is in the 
wrong place. 

Infection may be caused firstly by drinking contaminated water, and secondly by not washing 
your vegetables correctly. 

 
Writing System 

Writing may be defined as a method of human intercommunication by means of conventional 
visible marks. There are three main writing systems: firstly, word-syllabic, in which one sign 
represents one word, for example, Chinese. Secondly, syllabic, in which one sign represents one 
syllable; examples are Amharic and Japanese. Finally, alphabetic, in which one sign represents one 
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sound; Greek, Latin and Arabic are examples of this system. 
(2) in the first place...in the second place...in the last place... 
“in the first place...in the second place...in the last place... ”用于说理或说明中所列的事项；

例如： 
I don't want to go yet — in the first place I'm not ready, and in the second place it's raining. In 
the first place I don't want to go, and in the second place I can't afford to. 
(3) for one thing...for another (thing)... 
“for one thing...for another (thing)...”用以陈述理由，意为“首先…，再者…；一则…，二则”；

例如： 
I can't go—for one thing, I have no money, and for another, I have too much work.  
For one thing it costs too much, and for another it's the wrong colour.  
I shall not go to the cinema. For one thing I have seen the film; for another I have an 

important meeting to attend. 
“Why won't you come to New York with me?”—“For one thing, I don't like flying, and for 

another, I can't afford it.” 
请仔细观察下列段落中序列标识语的运用。 

 
The Advantages of Travelling Abroad 

The advantages to be gained from travelling abroad are many. Firstly, it promotes the 
understanding and friendship among the people of different countries. Secondly, travelling provides 
pleasure for us. Third and most important, travelling gives us a chance to deepen our understanding 
of the cultures of other countries, thus broadening our intellectual horizon. 

 
Nutrients 

Nutrients are the parts of food that are important for life and health. Nutrients are important 
for three reasons. First, some nutrients provide fuel for energy. Second, some nutrients build and 
repair body tissues. Third, some nutrients help control different processes of the body like the 
absorption of minerals and the clotting of blood.  

 
Qualities a Social Worker Must Possess 

There are a number of qualities a social worker must possess in order to help other human 
beings. Firstly, they must have patience, a sense of humour, concern for their clients, and the ability 
to see the inside emotions that the clients are attempting to express. In addition, they must be able 
to accept the rejection of clients who don't understand the value of the help offered. Finally, they 
must be able to maintain their own integrity in the face of some very disturbing human behaviour. 

 
The Automobile —“Public Health Enemy No.1 in the World” 

The automobile is what we call "Public Health Enemy No. 1 in the World". For one thing, cars 
are involved in more than half the disabling accidents, and for another they give off exhaust gases, 
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thus polluting the air. 

2．定义法 (definition)  

在叙述某一事物或论证某一概念时，需要对它进行定义。定义用简洁明快的语言把事物

的本质属性揭示出来，给人以清新的概念。下面介绍几种常见的下定义的方法。 
(1) X is Y. (X 代表被定义的概念，Y 代表定义的内容) 
   A sonnet is a 14-line poem of fixed verse and rhythmic pattern. 
   A letter is a written or printed message from one person to another. 
   A thermometer is a device used for measuring and showing temperature. 
(2) X is Y + who (which, that 或 where) 引起的定语从句  
   An instructor is a teacher of a college or university subject, who usually teaches a limited 

number of classes. 
   A dictionary is a book that gives a list of words in alphabetical order, with their meanings 

in the same or another language. 
   A university is a college or collection of colleges where people study for a degree. 
(3) X refers to Y. 
   Density refers to the weight of the metal. 
   The word matter refers to the material of which all bodies are composed. 
   Automation refers to the introduction of electronic control and automatic operation of 

productive machinery. 
(4) X is defined as Y. 
   Physics is often defined as the science of matter and energy. 
   A good teacher has been defined as one who makes himself progressively unnecessary. 
(5) X means Y. / By X we mean Y. / By X is meant Y. 
   To the engineer, efficiency means output divided by input. 
   By civil rights we mean, politically, freedom. 
   By acceleration is meant the rate of change of velocity with time. 
   One difficulty in translation lies in obtaining a concept match. By this is meant that a 

concept in one language is lost or changed in meaning in translation. 

3．例证法 (exemplification)  

笼统的陈述很难给读者留下深刻印象，也缺乏说服力。为了进一步阐明主题句表达的中

心思想，解释抽象或难以理解的事物，支持或反对某一观点，往往需要提供一个或数个具体

的例子。引起例证的词语有“for instance”, “for example”, “such as”, “like”，“a case in point” (恰
当的例子) 等；例如： 

You can't depend on her: for instance, she arrived late for an important meeting. 
There are many sources of air pollution; exhaust fumes, for example. 
Many countries are threatened by earthquakes. For example, Mexico and Japan. 
People's ability to do the tests was influenced by factors such as age, sex, and ethnic 
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background. 
I asked a lot of people, like Mrs. Jones and Dr. Simpson. 
What happened to us on holiday is a case in point. 
Lack of communication causes serious problems and their marriage is a case in point. 
请仔细观察下列段落中引起例证词语的运用。 

 
Secondary Industries 

Industries that use these raw materials to make other products are called manufacturing or 
secondary industries. These include, for example, the car industry that uses iron and steel, rubber, 
and other raw materials to make cars. 

 
Service or Tertiary Industries 

Occupations and industries which do not produce any goods or raw materials as products, but 
provide a service such as transport to other industries or to the community are called service or 
tertiary industries. 

 
The Functions of Television 

Since its inception, television has become an essential part in our daily life. For example, it 
keeps us informed of the news of the day, instructs us in many fields of interest, and entertains us 
with singing, dancing and acting. Therefore, television has had a tremendous effect on the daily life 
of people everywhere. 

4．递进法 (addition)  

所谓递进就是把要叙述的意思按由小到大、由浅到深、由轻到重的顺序加以描述。运用

递进法，能增强语言气势，层层深入说明问题。表示递进常用的过渡词语有“moreover”， 
“similarly”，“further”，“furthermore”，“what's more”，“likewise”, “meanwhile”，“in the same way”，
“besides”和“in addition”等；例如： 

The price is too high, and moreover, the house is not in a suitable position. 
Boys wear fashionable clothes. Similarly, some birds have bright feathers. 
She won't mind your being late—besides, it's hardly your fault. 
Two main kinds of waves travel outward from the centre of an earthquake. In addition, there 

are surface waves. 
The house isn't big enough for us, and further, it's too far from the town.  
I suggest we go to the Italian restaurant—it's very good and furthermore it's very cheap. 
Just water these plants twice a week, and likewise the ones in the bedroom. 
They'll be here in ten minutes. Meanwhile, we'll have some coffee. 
You've come late for school, and what's more, you've lost all your books. 
请仔细观察下列段落中表示递进词语的用法。 
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Characteristics of the Hot Deserts 
The hot deserts in the world have several characteristics in common. They all have an annual 

rainfall of less than ten inches. There are also great differences between day and night temperatures. 
In addition, they are inhabited by plants and animals that have adapted to the lack of water. 

 
Problems of Large Cars 

Large cars cause their owners several problems. First, they cost a lot of money. They are also 
more expensive to run, using twice as much fuel as small cars and producing higher repair bills. 
Moreover, they are more difficult to park, needing additional space. 

5．因果法 (cause and effect) 

在写作中，往往要用因果法表达事情发生的原因和结果，即说明“为什么”和“怎么样”，
这样可以使短文更有说服力。表示因果关系常用如下方法： 

(1) 用名词“cause” (后接“of”) 或“reason” (后接“for”) 表示原因或理由；例如： 
Heavy snow was the cause of many delayed trains today. 
One of the causes of the accident was poor communication. 
The reason for the disaster was engine failure, not human error. 
The reasons for her actions remained unclear. 
The reason for the flood was all that heavy rain. 
 (2) 用名词“effect”，“consequence”或“result”表示结果；例如： 
The effects of poverty are clear to see, but finding its causes is much more difficult. 
The government's refusal to put enough money into health care has had disastrous 

consequences. 
The road has been widened, but the result is just more traffic. 
His broken leg is the direct result of his own carelessness. 
(3) 用连接词语“therefore”，“so”，“thus”，“hence”，“accordingly”，“consequently”，“as  a 

result”，“as a consequence”等表示结果；例如： 
I missed the last flight, and therefore decided to stay the night at the airport. 
He's in a very delicate state at the moment so you've got to be gentle with him. 
We do not have enough money. Thus we cannot buy a new car. 
This work will cost over $1 million, which is more than we can afford; hence, we cannot do it 

at this time. 
He was asked to leave the meeting and accordingly he went at once. 
They cannot do the work; consequently, we must find another company. 
Many roads are flooded. As a result there are long delays. 
You studied hard, and as a consequence you passed the test. 
(4) 用从属连词“because”，“since”，“as”，“now (that)”, “seeing that”等引起从句表示原因；

例如： 
Because he was so late, he was driving too fast, and he had an accident. 
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Since we've got a few minutes to wait for the train, let's have a cup of coffee. 
As it was getting late, I decided to book into a hotel. 
Now (that) I've got my own car I don't get as much exercise as I used to. 
Seeing that we need to arrive by twelve o'clock, we'd better leave at nine. 
(5) 动词或动词短语“cause”，“effect”，“lead to”，“result in”，“result from”，“bring about”，

“give rise to”等可以表示因果关系；例如： 
bring about 带来，造成，引起，导致 

The recession will bring about higher unemployment.  
Education is the only method of bringing about changes in world population. 
Difficulties and hardships have brought about the best qualities of the young geologist. 

cause 使产生，使发生，引起 
These chemicals may contaminate the water supply and cause cancer. 
These incidents were caused by increasing unemployment. 
Too much exposure to X-rays can cause skin burns, cancer or other damage to the body. 

effect 使发生 
The war effected changes all over the world. 
She effected several changes in the company. 
At last a reconciliation has been effected between the warring factions. 
During his term of office, the minister effected substantial reforms in the education system. 

gives rise to 引起；导致；为…的原因 
 Social practice alone gives rise to human knowledge. 
 Unhealthy conditions give rise to disease. 
 International support has given rise to a new optimism in the company. 

Two things are giving rise to worldwide concern—mass unemployment and the poverty of 
underdeveloped countries. 

lead to 引起；导致 
 Smoking cigarettes leads to lung cancer.  
 These evening courses will lead to an academic degree. 
 The new regulations should lead to an improvement in our water supply. 
 There will be a reward for any information leading to the arrest of the robbers. 

result from 由…引起，因…而产生 
 His illness resulted from eating bad food.  
 His death resulted from an overdose of drugs. 
 His failure resulted in part from laziness. 
 Any fever or rashes that result from the snakebite can be treated with quinine. 

The organizers of the party are being held legally responsible for damage resulting from the 
fire. 

result in 结果是，导致；结果造成 
 The fire resulted in damage to their property. 
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 His laziness resulted in his failure. 
 The brutality resulted in as many as 300 fatalities. 

Secret talks with the kidnappers took place which finally resulted in the release of the two 
hostages. 
More attention to road safety and an update of driving standards can only result in a decrease 
in road accidents. 
(6) 用介词短语 “because of”，“due to”，“owing to”，“thanks to”，“on account of”，“as a result 

of”，“by reason of”，“in consequence of”等表示原因。 
because of  因为，由于 

He came back because of the rain. 
The old man was blind because of cataracts. 

due to  因为，由于 
The name was omitted due to oversight. 
The prisoners were recaptured, due more to good luck than good management on the part of 
the police. 

owing to  因为，由于 
The service is poor owing to a shortage of staff. 
Owing to a prior engagement, the chairman cannot come tonight. 

thanks to  幸亏；因为，由于 
Thanks to his stupidity, this work is going to be delayed a great deal. 
Thanks to a good teacher, she passed the examination. 
The play was a great success, and it was all thanks to the effort and commitment of everyone 

involved. 
as a result of  作为…的结果，由于 

Many people are now homeless as a result of the civil war.  
As a result of what we saw we decided to change the rules.  
Two people have already died as the result of the accident, and the lives of several others are 

in danger. 
by reason of  由于 

The business is for sale by reason of the death of the former proprietor. 
by virtue of  由于，因为 

She succeeded by virtue of her tenacity rather than her talent. 
in consequence of  由于，因为…的缘故 

In consequence of the long drought, we are extremely short of water. 
on account of  为了…的缘故；因为，由于 

He resigned on account of age. 
We stayed inside on account of the rain. 
On account of the rise in prices, we must also charge more. 
请仔细观察下列短文中表示因果关系的词语的用法。 
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Why Men Are Interested in Travelling to the Moon  

Why are men interested in travelling to the moon? One reason is that there is adventure in 
space travel. Another reason is that knowledge of the moon can provide valuable scientific 
information. Still another reason is that they simply want to get there before someone else does.   
 

Earthquakes 
Every year earthquakes are responsible for a large number of deaths and vast amount of 

destruction in various parts of the world. Most of these damaging earthquakes occur either in a 
narrow belt that surrounds the Pacific Ocean or in a line that extends from Burma to the Alps in 
Europe. Some of the destruction is directly caused by the quake itself. An example of this is the 
collapse of buildings as a result of vibration. Other damage results from landslides, tsunamis (large 
ocean waves) or major fires which are initiated by the quake. 

The actual cause of the quake itself is the rupturing or breaking of rocks at or below the earth's 
surface. This is produced by pressure that scientists believe may be due to a number of reasons, two 
of which are expansion and contraction to the earth's crust and continental drift. 

In order to minimize the damage and to alleviate some of the suffering resulting from 
earthquakes, scientists are working on ways to enable accurate prediction. Two of the instruments 
presently in use to achieve this goal are seismographs (地震仪) and tiltmeters (测倾仪).The former 
record any shaking of the earth; by means of calculations seismologists can accurately indicate the 
exact time, location and size of an earthquake. The latter, as the name suggests, is used to record 
any changes in the tilt of the land. 

6．比较与对比法 (comparison and contrast)  

在写作中，特别是涉及到对图表或数据的解释中，我们经常要对人或事物、不同的观点、

不同的数据进行比较和对比。一般来说，比较的目的是要找出比较的两者或两者以上对象之

间的共同点或相似点。对比则是指出它们之间的差异。就是说，对事物的相同特征进行比较，

对其不同特征进行对比。 
一般来说，比较和对比有两种方法。我们可以根据不同的需要选用其一。 
第一种方法是先集中讨论某一事物的几种观点，再说明另一事物的几种观点，形成比较

或对比。请阅读并分析下面的短文： 
(1) All learning depends upon motivation, perception and exercise. (2) The language learner's 

most important task is to internalize the basic patterns and to acquire a new system of language 
habits so that he or she can react automatically to the structural signals of the second language. (3) 
This can be accomplished only by drill. (4) Theoretical study of a language does not necessarily 
improve your ability to speak. 

(5) All this applies equally well to organic chemistry learning. (6) Structure recognition and 
structure drawing must be automatic and accurate. (7) The eye must learn to assemble all cues, and 
size up just what has gone on in a given reaction—quickly, as a matter of habit. (8) Obviously 
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achieving this proficiency will also require drill. 
这篇短文的第 (1) 句是主题句，论述了语言学习 (language learning) 。第 (2) 、 (3) 和

第 (4) 句是有关语言学习的观点。然后说明学习语言与学习有机化学 (organic chemistry) 的
类似之处，并给出了有关观点 (第 6、7 和第 8 句) 。第 (5) 句是第二段的主题句，它起着承

上启下的连接作用，表明两者之间的比较关系。 
另一种方法则为对比或比较交叉进行，即将两个事物不同或相同的地方一组一组地进行

对比与比较。请阅读以下语段： 
(1) Everyone wants to reduce pollution. (2) But the pollution problem is as complicated as it is 

serious. (3) It is complicated because much pollution is caused by things that benefit people. (4) For 
example, exhaust from automobiles causes a large percentage of all air pollution. (5) But the 
automobile provides transportation for millions of people. (6) Factories discharge much of the 
material that pollutes air and water, but factories provide jobs for people. (7) Too much fertilizer 
can ruin soil, but fertilizers are important aids to the growing of crops. 

此段第 (1) 句和第 (2) 句是主题句群，连接词“but”表示语气转折。“complicated”是主题

句群的关键词，这个词在第 (3) 句中重现，引出“pollution”和“benefit”这一对矛盾。第 (4) 、 
(5) 、 (6) 、 (7) 句通过连接词“but”进行对比。 

试分析下面由三句话构成的语段： 
(1) Psychology and sociology are both categorized as social sciences, and both study human 

behaviour. (2) However, psychology is the study of individual behaviour, whereas sociology is the 
study of group behaviour. (3) Psychology deals with the possible problems an individual might 
have in social interaction with other individuals, but the main concern of sociology is the ways that 
different societies with different cultures deal with each other. (心理学和社会学都归类为社会科

学，二者都研究人的行为。但是心理学研究的是个人的行为，而社会学研究的却是集体的行

为。心理学讨论的是个人与其他个人在社会交往中可能有的一些问题，而社会学主要涉及的

却是具有不同文化的不同社会之间相互交往时所采用的各种不同方式)。 
第一句比较心理学和社会学共同之处，二者都是社会科学，二者都研究人的行为。在这

句话里，结构词是代词“both”。说话或写文章的人利用这个词来对两件事物进行比较 
(comparison)，并指出两者之间相同的地方。  

第二句以表示转折的副词“however”开始，表示转折的语气。尽管二者有相同之处，但是

它们之间也有不同的地方：心理学研究个人的行为，而社会学却研究集体的行为。第二句除

了转折语气外，还强调二者之间的对照 (contrast) 。这种对照由结构词连词“whereas”来表明。 
第三句进一步说明二者之间的区别，仍用对比手法，所用的结构词是连词“but”。在这句

话里，说话或写文章的人用名词“individuals”和名词“societies”来对照，也用名词  “problems”
和“ways”相对照，甚至还用动词短语“deal with”和名词“concern”相呼应。上述语段分析强调

句子和句子之间的逻辑推理关系，特别注意结构词所起的承上启下的连贯作用。 
再分析下面的语段： 
 

Driving in the City Compared with Driving in the Country 
Obviously driving in the country has many advantages: no hold-ups, clear roads without many 
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traffic lights, beautiful scenery and clean air. (2) In contrast driving in the city is often frustrating 
with traffic jams, crowded roads difficult in parking, slower speeds, and more polluted air. 

此段由两句组成。第 (1) 句说明在乡村开车的好处。第 (2) 句通过“in contrast”表示语气

转折，说明在城市开车的不利之处，使两者形成鲜明的对照。 
通过上述例子，我们发现对两者进行对比，一般可以采用两种方法：一是“A1 + A2 + A3 , 

but B1 + B2 + B3”；二是“A1 but B1, A2 but B2, A3 but B3”。 
请仔细阅读用第二种方法写的一个段落。 
Alfred Nobel, the great Swedish inventor and industrialist, was a man of many contrasts. He 

was the son of a bankrupt, but became a millionaire; a scientist with a love of literature; an 
industrialist who managed to remain an idealist. He made a fortune but lived a simple life and 
although cheerful in company he was often sad in private. A lover of mankind, he never had a wife 
or family to love him; a patriotic son of his native land, he died alone on foreign soil. He made a 
new explosion, dynamite, to improve the peacetime industries of mining and road building, but saw 
it used as a weapon of war to kill and injure his fellow men. World-famous for his works he was 
never personally well known, for throughout his life he avoided publicity. 

对两者进行对比时，为了使两者的差异形成鲜明的对照，或使语气转折，话题转变，起

到突出重点的效果，我们往往要用表示对比或让步的转换的过渡词语，即前面叙述过的逻辑

纽带。这类词语常用的有： 
but 但是 

Julia often feels homesick, but she likes working in India and plans to stay. 
It had been raining heavily all morning but thousands of people turned up to watch the 

procession. 
You may think this is a democratic country, but the fact is that only a minority has the right to 

vote. 
In the US it is normal for the police to carry guns, but not in Britain. 

all the same 仍然，依然，可是 
He is often rude, but I like him all the same. 
The expression is ungrammatical; all the same it is a par of the common tongue. 
He's not doing a very good job. All the same, you've got to admit he's doing his best. 
Poppy seems quite happy to lend me the money. All the same, I do feel guilty about it. 
Harry had been looking forward to going abroad for months, but all the same, leaving his 

home and family wasn't easy. 
yet 然而，可是 

The picture is not valuable—yet, I like it. 
He said he would be late, yet he arrived on time. 
Over 500 took the examination, yet out of that total only 15 passed. 
Going to aerobics is such an effort and yet I enjoy it so much. 
Last summer there was a drought, yet some people were still watering their lawns every day.  

still 然而，但是；尽管如此 
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I didn't win in the game. Still, it's been a good experience. 
There isn't much space in here. Still, it's a cozy little room. 
It'll cost us over $300 to go by bus. Still, that's a lot cheaper than the air fare. 
It rained a lot when we went camping, but still, we had a great time. 

on the other hand  (从) 另一方面 (来说)  
It's a very nice flat. On the other hand, it's cheap. 
This is a wonderful opportunity to make a lot of money. On the other hand there are risks 

involved. 
We have good reason to feel pleased with our progress. On the other hand we mustn't get 

complacent. 
on the one hand...on the other (hand) 一方面…，另一方面… 

On the one hand I have to work, on the other hand I have a great many visitors. 
On the one hand I'd like a job which pays more, but on the other hand I enjoy the work I'm 

doing at the moment. 
She's caught in a dispute between the city council on the one hand and the education 

department on the other. 
however 无论如何，不管怎样 

Samantha is a quiet, secretive girl. However, her twin sister is outgoing and friendly. 
Temperatures in deserts are extremely high during the day. However, at night they are often 

very low.  
I was hoping to deal with this matter quickly. However, the situation is much more 

complicated than I thought. 
The newspapers always carried stories of new advances and glorious victories. In reality, 

however, the war was not going well. 
by (或 in) contrast 对比之下  

By contrast, she was much more outspoken. 
Their economy has expanded enormously in the last five years, whereas ours, in contrast, has 
declined. 
The Russian Federation has an area of 17 million square kilometres. The tiny state of Monaco, 

by contrast, has an area of only 1.6 square kilometres. 
Light industries, like electronics, are expanding rapidly. By contrast heavy industries, like 

shipbuilding, are in decline. 
nevertheless 然而，不过 

The news may be unexpected; nevertheless, it is true. 
I know you all think this crash was just an accident. Nevertheless, I must be sure before I can 

write the official report. 
The survey was on quite a small scale. It did, nevertheless, provide a lot of useful information. 
The teacher's tone was soft and considerate, but nevertheless commanding. 

whereas 而，却；反之 
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Some people like fat meat, whereas others hate it. 
American cars are generally too large for the Japanese market, whereas Japanese cars are 

popular in the US. 
Why are some cancers cured by chemotherapy alone, whereas others are unaffected by drugs? 

while 当…的时候，和…同时 
The colourful picture books are perfect for young children while the storybooks will appeal to 

old children. 
Some houseplants thrive if placed near a window with plenty of sunlight while others prefer to 

be in a more shaded spot. 
true…but… 诚然…但是 

This is true, no doubt, but it is not the whole story by any means. 
True, he gave me timely help, but it was not even half as much as I wanted. 

五、关于根据图表写短文的方法 

1997 年和 1999 年短文写作题采用图表式写作。图表式写作一般属于说明文。在写作前，

考生要仔细审题，看懂图表，然后准确清楚地表达图表的信息，最后根据图表所给的信息表

达观点建议。写这类短文通常用比较和对比、原因和结果、序列描述等写作方法。 
下面我们对一位考生的短文 (1999 年) 作一个简单的分析。 
From these graphs, we can draw a conclusion that, with the growth of human population, the 

number of species has decreased rapidly in America, and some species have been vanished from 
our planet. 

Why does the phenomenon appear? I think there are several possible reasons for this. First, 
with a rapid growth of population, more and more people came to live where some wild species 
have been living. Then these species have to move to other places. Some of them probably can not 
adapt to the new environment and die. Second, although many people look on the wildlife as their 
friends, some people may not think so. They catch a lot of wild animals and sell them in order to 
get more money. Third, with the development of the industry, the natural balance and the ecologic 
environment are destroyed. The deforestation has become more and more serious. So some of the 
wild lives become homeless and extinct. 

In order to protect the wildlife, I have some suggestions. First, the governments should make 
laws to prevent them from being caught and killed. Second, the governments should educate people 
to love the nature and protect it. Third, as for ourselves, we should take practical actions to protect 
our living environment. 

无论是短文的结构还是内容，都达到了试题的要求。写作者通过仔细审题，开门见山用

简练语言表达了自己的结论 (第一段) ，然后解释了人口增长对野生动物产生的影响 (第二

段) ，最后提出了保护野生动物的建议 (第三段) 。句子与句子、段落与段落衔接紧密，层次

分明。此外，句式的变化和流畅的语言增强了短文的可读性。该短文虽有少数错误，但不失
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为一篇好文章。 
考生还应掌握和运用下列描述图表常用的句型和表达法。 

1．描述图表常用的句型和表达法 

(1) The chart (table, graph) shows the difference between... 
(2) From the chart (table, graph), we can see clearly that... 
(3) As is shown in the chart (table, graph), ... 
(4) There is a sharp (slight, marked, small, rapid, slow) rise (increase, fall, decrease, decline, 

drop) in... 
例如： 
There is a chart on the classroom wall showing the relative heights of all the children. 
The sales chart shows a distinct decline in the past few months. 
The TV weather chart showed temperatures and wind speeds expected for the region on the 

following day. 
There was a large rise in the number of unemployed. 
From the first graph on the left, we know that the number of color TV sets was about 100 

in the early 1970s, and then there was a marked increase from around 2000 to 5000. The 
number leveled off during the period of 1980 to 1990. Then, there is a steady increase from 
1985 to 1995. 

2．表示倍数和百分比的句型和表达法 

(1) twice as much (many) as... 
(2) three times larger than... 
(3) four times that of... 
(4) increase (decrease) by (to) X% 
(5) (as) compared with 
例如： 
There are twice as many houses in this area as there used to be. 
The state is at least twice as big as England. 
She earns five times as much as I do. 
Large cars are more expensive to run, using twice as much fuel as small cars and producing 
higher repair bills. 
She earns five times more than I do. 
This piece of work is ten times better (= much better) than the last piece you did. 
The interest rate was increased this morning to 14%. 
The per unit area yield of ginned cotton has increased by 15% over the last year. 

 The output of their factory has increased by twelve percent (as) compared with last 
year. 
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六、关于根据图画写短文的方法 

1998 年、2000 年和 2001 年写作题均为图画。试题形式的变换达到了避免猜题、压题和

真实地测试出考生的英语书面表达能力的目的。这无疑对考生和从事考前辅导的教师是一个

明确的提示：为了获得良好的写作成绩，考生一定要在语言基本功上狠下工夫。千万不要把

备考时间浪费在猜题和压题上。 
根据图画写短文，一定要仔细审题，按照试题的要求写作。如 1998 年试题要求考生写出

图画所表达的信息和寓意，然后作出评论。也就是说，先描述  (description) ，后解释 
(interpretation) ，再作评论。2000 年试题要求考生首先对图画进行描述，然后推断图画作者

的意图，即图画的寓意，最后表达建议。2001 年试题要求考生首先表达图画的寓意，然后举

例说明，最后表达建议。1998 年、2000 年和 2001 年写作题要求的形式与提纲式三段式写作

形式相似。但是，其写作模式应该是：第一段是描述 (description) 并揭示图画的寓意。第二

段是说明 (interpretation) ，分析事物的原因。第三段是结论段 (conclusion) ，即考生的评论、

观点或建议。第二段和第三段是短文的重点。根据语篇分析的理论，在写作中，应该避免在

同一段落中同时描述 (describe) 和说明 (interpret) 。图画式写作就其体裁来讲应该是描写与

议论的综合，以议论为主。 
下面是对一位考生习作 (1998 年) 的分析。 
Here is an interesting cartoon: With her head held high, maybe singing, a hen stands proudly 

in the center of the picture with a notice in hand. It says: “Firstly, I promise that eggs I lay are 
absolutely round without any square corners. Secondly, they all have shells and cores.” It's so 
ridiculous that we can't help laughing. But after that there must be something left. 

Recently, many promises have come up in many walks of life, especially the service 
departments. They promise you that they will provide you with warm smile service and good 
products. At first you are moved nearly to thank them. But if you think twice, you may wonder if 
those should be their duties. It goes without saying that factories should produce goods of quality, 
department stores should serve customers politely, buses should arrive on time, and so forth, 
because all of those are their responsibilities. But why should they promise what are their due jobs? 
One reason may be that they want to correct their past mistakes under the planned economic system. 
Another is that they intend to improve their images and please the customers. 

In my opinion, trying to be better is worth welcoming, but making empty and false promises is 
unacceptable. If factories, companies, stores and administrations do their jobs well rather than talk 
nonsense, our society will be more prosperous. 

从短文的结构和内容来看，本文写作者达到了试题的要求。写作者首先用简练流畅的语

言描写了图画所表达的信息 (第一段) ，然后充分表达了图画的内容和寓意 (第二段) ，最后

作出了自己的评论 (第三段) 。 
全文约 230 个词，用词量约为 133 个词，短文极具可读性，这说明写作者用词较广泛和

具有较强的措辞能力。更可贵的是写作者能准确运用过渡词语 (如“firstly”，“secondly”和 
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“but”等) 、惯用语  (如“can't help”，“it goes without saying that...”，“many walks of life”，“and so 
forth”，“rather than”等) 和谚语 (如“think twice”) 。应该指出，写作者巧妙地回避了一些不会

的生词，这是值得广大考生学习的。 
全文共 15 句，句式变化多样，既有简单句和并列句，也有复合句。所有这些表明写作者

具有坚实的语言基础和语言运用能力。 

七、关于书信的写作方法 

1．私人信函 (the personal letters) 

称呼 (salutation) 
给朋友写信，称呼不要用“Dear Friend”，应该用他的教名，如“Dear Tom”，”Dear Jane”。

给亲戚写信，可按下列方式写称呼：“Dear Uncle Tom”或“Dear Aunt Jane”，不要写成“Dear 
Cousin”或“Dear Cousin George”。如果不知道收信人的教名，可称呼为“Dear Mr. Johnson”，
“Mrs.Johnson”或“Dear Miss Johnson”。给非常要好的朋友写信，可称呼“My Dear”。名字后面

用逗号“,”是英式表达方式，如 “Dear Tom” ,“Dear Miss Johnson,”或“My Dear,”。用冒号“:”是
美式表达方式，如“Dear Tom:” “Dear Miss Johnson:”或“My Dear:”。 

私人信件的正文 (the body)由 “introduction” (引言 ) ， “purpose” (写信的目的 ) 和
“conclusion” (结束语) 三个部分组成。 

引言部分一般要写最近是否收到对方的来信或由于某事促使你写信。下面列举常用的表

达方式： 
I have just this moment received your letter and am writing at once because… 
I am sorry it has taken me so long to reply to your last letter but… 
Thank you so much for answering my letter so quickly. 
What a surprise it was to get a letter from you after all this time! 
How nice it was to hear from you at last. 
It was such a disappointment to hear… 
I was very sorry to hear… 
You will be very glad to hear that… 
写信的目的是信函最重要的部分。写信人应该说明为什么要写信。请务必注意，解释应

该是很准确的。同时，关于写信人个人的详情要写得生动有趣。 
人们习惯上用一种有礼貌的愿望完满结束所写的信，如表达想很快见到朋友的愿望、向

朋友表达问候等形式。下面列举常用的表达方式： 
I shall be looking forward to seeing (或 hearing from) you. 
I do hope you will soon be up and about again. 
Please give my love (regards 或 best wishes) to… 
I'll be there at six o'clock and I promise I'll really try to be punctual this time. 
I hope you will soon settle down in…(a new job, a new country, and a new school 等) and I 
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shall be looking forward to hearing your first impressions. 
I do hope you will be able to come this time. 
信的结尾套语是有礼貌地结束一封信函，它和信的称呼一样仅仅是一种常规的礼仪。因

此，称呼与结尾有一定的习惯呼应。也就是说，如何表示结尾取决于写信人和收信人之间的

关系。给熟人、亲戚或朋友写信，通常用“Sincerely”，“Yours sincerely”，“Sincerely yours”，“Yours 
very sincerely”，“Cordially”，“Yours cordially”，“Cordially yours”，“Yours affectionately”，
“Affectionately yours”等结尾。最简单的说法是“Love”。注意上述表达方式后面要加逗号“,”，
如“Yours sincerely,”，“Yours very sincerely,”，“Yours affectionately,” 和“Love,”等。最后在结尾

部分的下方 (3-4 行) 写信人要亲手签名，这是写信人的一种标志。 
 
示例 1： 

                                                 18 Middleton St., 
                                                 Bloomsbury, 
                                                 London, W.C. 1. 
                                                 14th  

Dear Tom, 
June, 2001 

Your card arrived this morning and you can imagine how disappointed I was to hear that     
you have caught another dreadful cold. You could at least have waited for a day or two! 

I saw Henry last night and we made final arrangements for tomorrow's excursion. We'll be 
setting off very early. I promise I won't oversleep this time! However nice the weather is, the 
trip won't be the same without you. 

I hope you won't be too miserable in bed and that you'll be able to come with us next time 
as usual. 

                            Yours sincerely, 
                              (Signature) 
                                Jack 

注：给朋友写信，右上方的信内地址可以略去。 
 
示例 2： 
Dear Madeline, 
I arrived in London last night and your friend Peter met me at the station. I'm very glad he 

was there because I don't think I should ever have found my hotel alone. 
Although I haven't seen much yet, I think I'm going to enjoy myself here. Last night Peter and 

I went for a “short” walk. I had never imagined London was quite so big. We walked for over 
two hours and I had to take a train to get back to the hotel! 

I'll write again in a few days' time and I'm sure I'll have a lot to tell you. 
                                  Yours sincerely, 
                                    (Signature) 
                                      Andre 
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2．商务信函 (the business letter) 

称呼 (salutation) 

给认识的人写信，称呼可用“Dear Mr —,”，“Dear Mrs —,”。如果给不认识的人写信，可

用“Dear Sir,”，“Dear Sirs,”，“Dear Madam,”，“Gentlemen,”或“Sirs,”等。 
商务信函的正文(the body)一般由“reference” (引文) ，“information” (信息) ，“purpose” (写

信的目的) 和“conclusion” (结束语) 四个部分组成。 
引文部分是要告诉对方收到了来信、看到了某一个广告或由于某事促使你写信。下面列

举常用的表达方式： 
Thank you for your letter of June 3rd. 
Many thanks for your letter of April 24th. 
In your letter of May 22nd and you inquire about… 
It was a great pleasure to receive your letter of Sept. 5th.
I was very sorry to learn from your letter of July 22nd that… 

                                  

In reply to your inquiry of Oct. 21st, I regret that… 
I read your advertisement in last Monday's issue of 'The Commercial Gazette' and… 
You may remember that I visited you last year when I was in… 
I was surprised to learn that… 
I recently called on your agent in this country to ask about…but he was unable to help me. 
信息若是在第二段中，有必要再增加一些与引文有关的细节。 
写信的目的是写信人必须说明写信的理由。必须清楚地陈述要想表达的内容。同时，要

紧扣问题作出回答。 
和私人信函一样，要用有礼貌的言辞完满结束所写的信。下面列举常用的表达方式： 
I am looking forward to hearing from you soon. 
I sincerely hope you will be able to help me in this matter. 
I enclose a sample of the material you require. 
I do hope I am not putting you to too much trouble. 
I shall not act until I have received instructions from you. 
I would greatly appreciate an early reply. 
Would you please let me know as soon as possible whether you would be willing to… 
I would suggest that you come and see me in person on… 
Please accept my apologies for the trouble this mistake has caused you. 
如果称呼是“Dear Sir,”，“Dear Sirs,”或“Dear Madam,”, 信的结尾套语必须是“Yours 

faithfully,”。然而，即使不认识收信人又直呼其名时，就应该用“Yours sincerely,”。最后在结

尾部分的下方 (3-4 行) 写信人要亲手签名，这是写信人的一种标志。 
示例 1 (咨询信) ： 

                                                 18 Zhongnan St., 
                                                 Xi'an, 
                                                 P. R. china 
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                                                 15th May, 2001 
Dear Sir, 
I am writing at the suggestion of a friend who stayed at your hotel last year and has warmly 

recommended it to me. 
I expect to arrive in Brighton on June 23rd and would like a single room with a private bath. I 

shall be staying for five days and would like to have all my meals at your hotel. 
Would you please let me know whether you have a room available and how much my stay is 

likely to cost? 
I shall be looking forward to hearing you soon. 

                                      Yours faithfully, 
                                         (Signature)  
                                           Li Ping 

 
示例 2 (投诉信)： 
                                                       P.O. Box 10049, 
                                                       Xi'an, P.R.China, 

                                                     18th Jan, 2001 
Dear Sirs, 
The tape-recorder No.JB/4703/08 which I ordered from you on Dec.20th arrived last night. 
I very much regret to have to inform you that the machine has been badly damaged. When I 

opened the packing case I found that the lid of the recorder had been cracked and the surface of the 
machine has been scratched. 

Would you please let me know whether you would be willing to send me a new recorder and if 
I should arrange to return the damaged one to you. 

In the meantime, I shall hold on to the machine you sent until I hear from you. 
                                  Yours faithfully, 
                                    (Signature) 
                                      J.L Wang 

 
示例 3 (致歉信)： 
Dear Sir, 
In accordance with your request of recent date, in which you expressed concern about the 

damaged merchandise you received on May 15, I have received your case and have reached the 
decision that full restitution should be made to you. 

In view of the circumstances, I am sending to you today the replacement shipment of 
merchandise. If you will please send the damaged merchandise back to us at your earliest 
convenience, your cooperation in this matter will be appreciated. 

Please accept our most sincere apologies for delivering damaged merchandise to you, and we 
deeply regret the delay and inconvenience which you have suffered. 
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Yours faithfully, 
                                       (Signature) 

 
示例 4 (求职信)： 

                                                         473 Friedrich St., 
                                                             Hanover, 
                                                             16th Sept. 2001 
Dear Sir, 
I was interested to read in your magazine, 'Go by Air', that you require airhostesses. 
I am nineteen years old and am at present attending the Modern Languages School at 24    

Lowen St. where I am studying English and French. I have been there since leaving the State 
Realschule three years ago. 

I wish to apply for a post as airhostess and am free to attend for interview on any day except 
Mondays and Fridays. 

The Principal of my present school, Mr T.Jones, and my old headmaster, Herr G. Schults, have 
kindly agreed to send information about me if you require it. 

                                    Yours faithfully, 
                                       (signature) 
                                       Else Klein 

八、常用句型和表达法 

1．用下列词语或句型肯定某一观点。 
(1) “definitely”，“certainly”，“certain”，“sure”，“undoubtedly”，“without doubt”等；例如： 
Incredible as they seem, these events certainly took place. 
I definitely posted the cheque last week. Hasn't it arrived yet? 
He is sure (或 certain) to succeed. 
Undoubtedly there's a lot that we don't know about early mankind. 
He is without doubt one of our most successful businessmen. 
(2) “There is no denying (the fact) that...”，“There is no doubt (或 question) that...”，“It is 

certain that...”和“It goes without saying that...”等；例如： 
There's no denying that Bess likes country life, but I think she still misses New York. 
He says there's no question that guerillas are holding the hostages. 
It is certain that we shall see this technique widely used in the future. 
It goes without saying that our plans depend on the weather. 
2．用“to be likely + to-v.”，“It is (un)likely that...”，“It is (im)possible + to-v.”，“It is 

(im)probable 或 (im)possible that...”等表示 (不) 可能性；例如： 
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The plan is very likely to succeed. 
It's very likely that he'll be late—he usually is. 
A very small amount of food is unlikely to cause a bad allergic reaction. 
It is highly unlikely that the bank will agree to this loan. 
It's still possible to make a bit of money if you invest wisely. 
It is possible that scientists will one day discover how to predict earthquakes accurately. 
It is highly probable that deaths, not just property damage, will result from the quake. 
3．用“I (don't) think”，“in my opinion (view)”，“to my mind”，“it seems to sb. that...”等表

达对某事的观点或看法；例如： 
She thinks I'm crazy to leave my job. 
In my opinion, these family problems are all Bernard's fault. 
She is, in my opinion, one of the foremost artists of our time.  
In my view, the book fails to give us a true picture of life in modern Japan. 
This wonderful statue is, to my mind, the greatest piece of sculpture of the 19th century. 
The author describes in detail his 'ideal world', and yet, to my mind, something is missing. 
It seems to me that there's little chance of the situation changing in the near future. 
It seemed to her that the whole thing was a waste of time. 
4．用“and what's more ” (更重要的是，更有甚者，而且) ，“(and) what is worse” (更糟的

是) ，“worse still” (更糟的是) ，“(and) to make matters worse” ( 更糟的是) 等加强语气；例如： 
The decorations were beautiful and what's more, the children made them themselves. 
He may be late. Worse still, he may not come at all. 
The kids were all tired, and to make matters worse, it began to rain. 
5．用下列词组进行总结或引出结论；例如： 

in brief 总之，简言之 
In brief, we had a most enjoyable time at the seaside. 
It would need a book to tell properly but, in brief, she started on extra-mural diploma course 

and get a place at Bedford College, London, four years later. 
to sum up 概括地说 

To sum up, we cannot hope for greater success unless we identify our needs clearly. 
in short 简言之，总之 

In short, the report says that more money should be spent on education. 
I was packing, cleaning the house, and saying countless good byes, in short, it was a hectic 

week. 
He's disorganized, he's inefficient, he's never there when you want him—in short, the man's 

hopeless.  
in sum 总之，总而言之；简言之 

The teacher, in sum, is doing a good job. 
In sum, the government believes it knows what it is doing.  

in a word 总而言之，简言之，一句话 
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John is smart, polite, and well-behaved. In a word, he is admired. 

It was clear that the young man was suffering from the effects of over-indulgence; in a word, 
he was drunk.   
in conclusion 最后；综上所述，总之  

In conclusion, I should like to say that I am deeply concerned for the future of British theatre. 
In conclusion, I should like to thank all those who have worked so hard to bring about this 

result. 
on the whole 总的看来 

On the whole, I prefer to listen to classical music. 
On the whole we're glad we came to live in Vancouver. 

all in all 总的说来，总之，总而言之 
All in all, I think you've done very well. 
All in all, her condition is greatly improved. 
All in all and all added up, this would lead you to believe that food is being taken very 

seriously indeed. 

九、写作练习 

 
Exercise 1 

用连接词语完成下列句子： 
1．A doctor is a person … 
2．A thermometer is an instrument … 
3．A school is an institution … 
4．…the demand has increased, the prices are higher. 
5．…Great Britain, New Zealand consists of two (main) islands. 
6．Canada is similar to the United States … the majority of its people speak English. 
7．… Bolivia, Peru has a sea coast. 
8．Liquids differ from solids … liquids have no definite shape. 
9．Large cars are useful for families with several children. …, they are increasingly expensive 

to run. 
10．Large cars are expensive to run and to repair. …, they can carry more passengers than 

small   automobiles and are often more comfortable. 
11．We will let you operate this new machine … you follow the operating rules 
12．The football match was postponed … rain. 
13. … it had not been for your help, we could not have succeeded. 
14．Your composition is good … there are a few mistakes here and there. 
15．… I am concerned, I have nothing to say. 
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16．I'll take an umbrella with me … or not the weather is fine. 
17．Scarcely had he heard the news … he jumped with joy. 
18．… he made his efforts, he failed. 
19．… she saw nobody at home, she decided to leave a note. 
20．I shall ring you up … you should forget to come. 
21．… society has made the rule, we must conform. 
22．I will send him our proposals now … I may give them time to consider. 
23．Everyone lent a hand, … the work was finished ahead of schedule. 
24．… he was learned, he didn't know how to deal with it. 
25．I'm going to keep on working for a little while …I want to finish this. 
26．We had … arrived home … it started to rain. 
27．You will not pass your examination … you study hard. 
28．He was too old to walk … I could. 
29．It has been a few days … I came to New York. 
30．I locked all my money in the safe … the thief should steal it. 
31．He is a dishonest man … tricks we all know. 
32．He was very clever, … I could not keep pace with him. 
33．Young … he is, he has seen much of the world. 
34．I can speak French, … can my sister. 
35．He didn't return … it was already midnight. 
36．… he had not been delayed by an accident, he would not have missed the train. 
37．The government radio confirms the news … the king has died. 
38．The people were dancing in the hall … suddenly the ceiling collapsed, …fortunately no 

one was injured. 
39．… I was driving along Salisbury Road one day, I saw Tom queuing up for a bus, … I gave 

him a lift. 
40．English is likely to become more popular…it is easy to learn … has a great deal of 

worthwhile literature, … a new artificially-constructed language will take hundreds of 
years to acquire. 

41．I am applying for a holiday … I want to go to New York to see my daughter, … is 
going to marry a banker next month. 

42．It matters little … or not Mary will come to sing for us … we have invited so many other 
famous singers to the party. 

43．We dissuaded Henry from going to the jungle alone … we thought that he was too young 
to take care of himself … that he was not well equipped. 

44．You must drive carefully, … you may run into trouble … there has been a heavy rain … 
has washed down a large amount of earth from the hillside. 

45．… we arrived at the town, the natives told us to leave quickly … there was an epidemic … 
had killed five hundred people. 
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46．A bank near our school was robbed yesterday, … the police caught the robber an hour 
later … they received private information. 

47．…Mary passes the examination, her father will send her abroad to study business 
management … he wants Mary to look after his factory in the future. 

48．After breakfast, I went to the school library, …I happened to find a book written by my 
father twenty years ago. 

49．… Mary heard that George, her best friend, had been killed in an accident, she burst into 
tears. 

50．… Mr. Smith, our next-door neighbour, was very rich, he never enjoyed peace of mind or 
good health. 

51．… the old man died, he had made a will, … he left all his money to a local orphanage … 
he liked children very much …, besides that, he himself had been an orphan. 

52．… George is very young, he has seen much of the world … his father, … is a rich man, 
often goes travelling with him. 

53．A tree planted in our garden by my grandfather sixty years ago was uprooted by the 
violent gale … had lasted for a whole day. 

54．I am sure that the rope … she is holding in her hand is long enough to reach the bottom of 
the well. 

55．The hunters set a trap in order to catch the tiger … was said to have carried away two 
oxen kept on the farm. 

56．… the plane was flying across the Pacific, it suddenly exploded, … according to the 
announcement of the authorities after their extensive search no passenger was found 
alive. 

57．My parents wish my sister to be a nurse, … she wishes to be a teacher … she is an active 
girl and she likes children very much. 

58．I was writing in the room … I suddenly heard a strange sound … seemed to have come 
from the garden, … I looked out of the window, I found nothing unusual. 

59．… I got up later than usual yesterday, I took a taxi …unfortunately the car was held up on 
the way, and so … I finally reached school, the first lesson had already begun. 

60．… the police suspected the rogue of having murdered a rich woman … had just returned 
from abroad, they could not arrest him … there was not sufficient evidence. 

61．Our leader has decided that … we fail again, we should give up the project … our funds 
have fallen short. 

62．After walking for four hours under the broiling sun, the hunter reached a valley, … he 
found a little clear brook, and … he was completely exhausted, he put down his bag to 
take a short rest. 

 
Exercise 2 

用关系代词或关系副词完成下列句子。 
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1．An instructor is a teacher of a college or university subject, … 
2．A dictionary is a book that … 
3．A university is a college or collection of colleges … 
4．An engineer is a person … 
5．A microscope is an instrument … 
6．A generator is a machine … 
7．A botanist is a person … 
8．An economist is a person … 
9．A telescope is an instrument … 
10．A veterinarian is a person … 
11．A square is a geometric figure … 
12．A library is a building or part of a building … 
13．Chemistry may be defined as the branch of science … 
14．A lecturer is a person … 
15．A degree is an academic qualification … 
16．Sociology may be defined as the science … 
17．Encyclopedia is a book … 
18．An island is a piece of land … 
19．A laboratory is a building or a room … 
20．A contract refers to … 

 
Exercise 3 

从下面方框中选择适当的过渡词语填入短文的空白处。 
 

A 

thus    accordingly    in addition    moreover    because 

Advertising is an American way of life.    1   , Americans like advertising.    2   , people 
depend on advertisements in their daily life    3    they are customers. The advertisers are 
manufacturers.   4   , some advertisers are salesmen. Their merchandise needs advertising. 

  5   , every product is advertised. Most merchants buy ads for their products.    6   

 

, 
good advertising means success; bad advertising can mean failure. 

B 

moreover    however    as a result    for instance 

on the other hand    consequently    one reason for this is that 

It has been claimed that examinations are an unfair means of testing a student's knowledge and 
ability.    1    they measure only a small part of what a student knows. 
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   2    they give a very limited idea of a student's ability.    3    a good student may 
perform poorly in an examination for unfavourable health reason;    4    a toothache can 
completely destroy a student's concentration.    5    it has been argued that examinations are fair 
because they are the same for everyone, and that they are the most convenient means of testing a 
large number of students.    6    these arguments have not persuaded those who are against 
examinations.    7   

 
 it seems that examinations may gradually disappear. 

C 

Accordingly    For example    In the first place    In the second place 

In the same way    In the third place    Even worse    For instance 

Advertisements are one of the most frustrating parts of watching television.    1   , the 
advertisements waste time.    2   , about 15 minutes is lost by watching the advertisement during 
a single news program.    3   , the watcher wastes his time watching advertisements during a 
good movie.    4   , the advertisements interrupt the viewer.    5   , the viewer may forget the 
situation of a show during the advertisement.    6   , during a good movie, the watcher loses his 
feelings when the ad comes on, and that has bad psychological influences.    7   , the 
advertisements make many products look more appealing than they really are.    8   , an 
expensive car is made to seem luxurious, or a bad product like deodorant (除臭剂) is made to look 
very good by showing a beautiful amazing lady taking shower.    9   

 

, the television viewer must 
be aware and critical of the advertisements in order to endure them. 

Exercise 4 
选择适当的连接词语填入下面语段的空白处。 

 
A 

English first names generally indicate if a person is male or female. Paula, Joan, and Ann are 
names for females,    1    Paul, John, and Andrew are names for males. English last names, or 
family names, do not indicate a person's sex.    2   

 

, in Russia and Polish, both the first and last 
names reflect the person's sex. The last name may have a different ending for male and female 
members of the family. 

B 
Women in China now receive equal pay for equal work and are,    1   , not dependent upon 

their families or their husbands    2    they once were.    3   

off. 

 the role of women is closely 
linked to the economy; when employment drops, women workers are the first to be laid  

   4   

 

, the liberation of women is inextricably tied to the fluctuation of employment in 
China since 1949. 
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C 

Let us look at three categories of diseases which are related to food.    1   , people may get 
a disease    2    they lack a nutrient they need.    3   , if they do not have enough iron, they 
will get a form of anemia.    4   , people may get food poisoning. There are four major sources 
of food poisoning: harmful bacteria, parasites (   5    worms), harmful chemicals, and naturally 
poisonous plants    6    some mushrooms.    7   , some people have food allergies. These 
people are very sensitive to certain foods.    8   , some people get sick when they eat eggs    
9   

 
 they are allergic to them. 

D 
Travelling 

Travelling at home or abroad is a beneficial activity,    1    we can obtain many 
advantages.    2   , it brings people into touch with one another,    3    promoting 
understanding and friendship among people.    4   , it provides health, pleasure, and instruction. 
As Francis Bacon said, 'travel in the younger sort is a part of education; in the elder, a part of 
experience.' And,    5   , travelling gives us a chance to broaden our horizon. Of these, the last 
has the most important effect, especially in the case of the young.    6   , travelling has its 
disadvantages.    7   , travelling on public transport, particularly by air, is not always safe. It 
carries a certain degree of risk.    8    this, the number of travellers is increasing with each 
passing day    9   

 
they are aware that travelling is or can be an essential part of their life. 

Exercise 5 
根据所给的主题句选定适当的扩展句，并通过一定的语篇纽带组成段落。  

 
A 

It is hard to travel to work by bus during the rush hour. ... 
1) It certainly is a relief when you finally reach your stop. 
2) When the bus arrives, someone always tries to push past you to get in first. 
3) Sometimes you can read the morning newspaper during the ride. 
4) After you pay your fare, you are shoved (用力猛推) down the aisle (通道) by the rest of 

the boarding passengers.  

5) You have to wait in long lines at the bus stop. 
6) The bus can do thirty miles an hour. 
7) A passenger standing next to you might shove his or her elbow in your ribs, step on your 

toes, or even drop cigarette ashes on you. 

 
B  

You should not trust advertisements. ... 
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1) Look at the products themselves to see if they really are what the advertisers claim them 
  to be. 
2) Read advertisements carefully. 
3) Talk to your friends to find out if they have had success with the products. 
4)  Switch channels if a television program is interrupted by too many commercials (商业广告). 
5) Read about product research in Consumer Reports (消费者导报). 
6) Above all, don't buy a product because an advertisement says that a famous football player 

or a movie star likes it. 
7) And then you will find things are sometimes not so good as they are advertised to be. 
 

Exercise 6 
从下列一组句子中选出主题句或主题句群组成一个段落。 
1) They know their respective fields well. 
2) Some teachers seem to be good teachers. 
3) A good teacher never ceases to think of the fates and sorrows of fellow beings. 
4) But they are not, even though their students have no special fault to find with them. 
5) They are not good teachers because they have no social vision, no social urge, and no fight. 
6) Their courses are well planned and carefully taught. 
7) They have ordinary minds. 
8) A good teacher is always eager to bring about a social structure in which people will be    

free to be themselves. 

9) This kind of teacher is more interested in the subject being taught. 
10) Yet something keeps them from being a great teacher like Socrates. 
 

Exercise 7 
根据提供的美国和加拿大的有关信息，用比较和对比的方法各写一个段落。  

 
              Similarities                              differences 
1. large countries 
2. predominantly English-speaking  2. Canada has two official languages – English        

 and French 
 3.  industrialized 3. Canada is self-sufficient in oil 
 4. economically and politically powerful  
 5.  originally British colonies 5. Canada is still a member of the British  

 Commonwealth 
 

  
Exercise 8 

根据所给标题和段首句写一个段落。 
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Advantages and Disadvantages of Air Travel 
A very popular means of travel today is, of course, the airplane. ... 
 

Exercise 9 
根据所给标题和段首句写一个段落。 
 

Advantages and Disadvantages of Computers 
Like other modern inventions, computers have a capacity for use and abuse, a potential for 

good or bad. ... 
 

Exercise 10 
根据所给标题和段首句写一个段落。 
 

Advantages and Disadvantages of Living in a Warm Place 
Living in a place where the weather is always warm has its advantages. ... 
 

Exercise 11 
根据标题与图表提供的信息和段首句写一篇短文。 
 

Pollution 
Plants and animals depend on their environment. ... 
Pollution can be caused by man or by natural phenomena. ... 

     cause 1          cause 2                    consequences 

wind and water          death of plants and     1. danger to human life 
                   animals on land 

smoke from factories     damage to the air  2. destruction of the balance of  
       nature 

chemicals from          destruction of life in  3. loss of many natural  
resources industries water 

 
 

Exercise 12 

利用图表提供的信息写一篇短文。 
Value of water Uses 
Water is necessary for life. 
= No living thing can exist without water. 

animals: all the processes of the body 
plants: growth 
washing 
producing electricity 
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Exercise 13 
根据标题和图表提供的信息写一个段落。 

Population in a Small Island State
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Exercise 14 
根据表格提供的信息写一个段落。 

 the population in the world the population in the U.S. the population in China 
1750  3.5 million  
1880  40 million  
1953    
1968 3.5 billion   
1982  232 million over one billion 
 7 billion   

 
Exercise 15 

Directions: 
A. Title: Make Science and Technology Serve Mankind 
B. Word limit: about 200 words (not including the given opening sentence) 
C. Your essay should be based on the Outline below and should start with the given opening  

sentence: "Science and technology have developed rapidly over the past few decades." 

D. Your essay must be written clearly on ANSWER SHEET II. 
Outline: 

1) benefits brought by science and technology 
2) harm or even disasters brought by science and technology 
3) mankind – the decisive factor in the development of science and technology 
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Exercise 16 

Directions: 
A. Study the following graph carefully and write an essay of about 200 words.  
B. Your essay must be written clearly on ANSWER SHEET 2. 
C. Your essay should cover the information provided and meet the requirements below: 
1) Interpret the following graph. 
2) Give your reasons why the personal income of the peasants is increasing. 
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Exercise 17 
Directions: 
A. Title: High-rise Buildings in Big Cities 
B. Word limit: about 200 words (not including the given opening sentence) 
C. Your essay should be based on the Outline below and you should start with the given 

opening  sentence: "Modernization and urbanization bring both benefits and 
problems." 

D. Your essay must be written clearly on ANSWER SHEET 2. 

Outline: 
1) the purpose of setting up high-rise buildings 
2) the advantages and disadvantages of high-rise buildings 
3) your comments 

 
Exercise 18 

将括号内的动词变为适当的时态。 
 

A 
Dear Sir, 

I (1. write) to you three weeks ago, (2. ask) about conditions of entry into your college. You (3. 
reply), (4. enclose) an enrolment form, which I (5. fill up) and (6. return) without delay. Since then, 
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however, I (7. hear) nothing and I (8. begin) to wonder if my application (9. go) astray. 
You please (10. check) that you (11. receive) it and if you haven't, please send me another 

enrolment form. If, on the other hand, you (12. receive) my application but (13. not decide) whether 
to accept me as a student or not, I (14. be) very grateful if you (15. tell) me when I may expect to 
hear your decision. Finally, if my application already (16. be) refused, I (17. like) to be informed as 
soon as possible because if I (18. not get) into your college I (19. have) to apply to another and the 
sooner I (20. do) this, the better chance I (21. have) of being accepted. 

                                                        Yours faithfully, 
                                                          (Signature)  

 
B 

Dear Peter, 
You by any chance (1. know) where Bob is? I (2. like) to find out because I just (3. hear) of a 

job that exactly (4. suit) him, but if he (5. not apply) fairly soon of course he (6. not get) it. 
I last (7. see) him about a month ago, when he just (8. leave) his job with the film company. 

He (9. say) he (10. go) to France for a holiday and (11. promise) to send me a post card with his 
French address as soon as he (12. find) a place to stay. But I (13. hear) nothing since then and (14. 
not know) even whether he (15. go) to France or not. 

If you (16. know) his address I (17. be) very grateful if you (18. phone) me. I (19. try) to 
phone you several times but your phone (20. not seem) to be working. 

                                                              Yours, 
                                                            (Signature) 

 
Exercise 19 

Directions: 
Write a letter to a university in the U.S. applying for admission to read for a Master Degree in 

Information Engineering. Tell them your educational history, your English level and the intended 
date of entrance. You should write about 200 words neatly on E. Your essay must be written clearly 
on ANSWER SHEET 2. 

 
Exercise 20 

Directions: 
A. Study the following picture carefully and write an essay of about 200 words. 
B. Your essay must be written on ANSWER SHEET 2. 
C. Your essay should meet the requirements below:  

1) Describe the picture. 
2) Deduce the purpose of the drawer of the picture. 
3) Your comments 
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Father and Son 

 

答    案 
 

Exercise 1 
1．A doctor is a person who gives medical treatment to people. 
2．A thermometer is an instrument that measures and shows temperature. 
3．A school is an institution where children are educated. 
4．Because /As / Since / Now that / Seeing that the demand has increased, the prices are higher. 
5．Like Great Britain, New Zealand consists of two (main) islands. 
6．Canada is similar to the United States in that the majority of its people speak English. 
7．Unlike Bolivia, Peru has a seacoast.  
8．Liquids differ from solids in that liquids have no definite shape.  
9．Large cars are useful for families with several children. However, they are increasingly 

expensive to run. 
10．Large cars are expensive to run and to repair. However, they can carry more passengers 

than small automobiles and are often more comfortable. 
11．We will let you operate this new machine if you follow the operating rules. 
12．The football match was postponed because of rain. 
13．If it had not been for your help, we could not have succeeded. 
14．Your composition is good except that there are a few mistakes here and there. 
15．As far as I am concerned, I have nothing to say. 
16．I'll take an umbrella with me whether or not the weather is fine. 
17．Scarcely had he heard the news when he jumped with joy. 
18．Although he made his efforts, he failed. 
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19．As she saw nobody at home, she decided to leave a note. 
20．I shall ring you up lest you should forget to come. 
21．Since society has made the rule, we must conform. 
22．I will send him our proposals now so that (in order that) I may give them time to consider. 
23．Everyone lent a hand, so that the work was finished ahead of schedule. 
24．Though he was learned, he didn't know how to deal with it. 
25．I'm going to keep on working for a little while, as I want to finish this. 
26．We had no sooner arrived home than it started to rain. 
27．You will not pass your examination unless you study hard. 
28．He was too old to walk as fast as I could. 
29．It has been a few days since I came to New York. 
30．I locked all my money in the safe lest the thief should steal it. 
31．He is a dishonest man whose tricks we all know. 
32．He was very clever, and so I could not keep pace with him. 
33．Young as he is, he has seen much of the world. 
34．I can speak French, and so can my sister. 
35．He didn't return until it was already midnight.   
36．If he had not been delayed by an accident, he would not have missed the train. 
37．The government radio confirms the news that the king has died. 
38．The people were dancing in the hall when suddenly the ceiling collapsed, but fortunately 

no one was injured. 
39．While I was driving along Salisbury Road one day, I saw Tom queuing up for a bus, so I 

gave him a lift. 
40．English is likely to become more popular because it is easy to learn and has a great deal of 

worthwhile literature, which a new artificially-constructed language will take hundreds of 
years to acquire. 

41．I am applying for a holiday because I want to go to New York to see my daughter, who is 
going to marry a banker next month. 

42．It matters little whether or not Mary will come to sing for us because we have invited so 
many other famous singers to the party. 

43．We dissuaded Henry from going to the jungle alone because we thought that he was too 
young to take care of himself and that he was not well equipped. 

44．You must drive carefully, or you may run into trouble because there has been a heavy rain 
that has washed down a large amount of earth from the hillside. 

45．When we arrived at the town, the natives told us to leave quickly because there was an 
epidemic that had killed five hundred people. 

46．A bank near our school was robbed yesterday, but the police caught the robber an hour 
later because they received private information. 

47．If Mary passes the examination, her father will send her abroad to study business 
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management because he wants Mary to look after his factory in the future.   
48．After breakfast, I went to the school library, where I happened to find a book written by 

my father twenty years ago. 
49．When Mary heard that George, her best friend, had been killed in an accident, she burst 

into tears. 
50．Though Mr. Smith, our next-door neighbour, was very rich, he never enjoyed peace of 

mind or good health. 
51．Before the old man died, he had made a will, in which he left all his money to a local 

orphanage because he liked children very much and, besides that, he himself had been an 
orphan. 

52．Though George is very young, he has seen much of the world because his father, who is a 
rich man, often goes travelling with him. 

53．A tree planted in our garden by my grandfather sixty years ago was uprooted by the violent 
gale that had lasted for a whole day. 

54．I am sure that the rope that she is holding in her hand is long enough to reach the bottom 
of the well. 

55．The hunters set a trap in order to catch the tiger which was said to have carried away two 
oxen kept on the farm. 

56．When the plane was flying across the Pacific, it suddenly exploded, and according to the 
announcement of the authorities after their extensive search no passenger was found 
alive. 

57．My parents wish my sister to be a nurse, but she wishes to be a teacher because she is an 
active girl and she likes children very much. 

58．I was writing in the room when I suddenly heard a strange sound that seemed to have 
come from the garden, but when I looked out of the window, I found nothing unusual. 

59．As I got up later than usual yesterday, I took a taxi but unfortunately the car was held up on 
the way, and so when I finally reached school, the first lesson had already begun. 

60．Though the police suspected the rogue of having murdered a rich woman who had just 
returned from abroad, they could not arrest him because there was not sufficient evidence. 

61．Our leader has decided that if we fail again, we should give up the project because our 
funds have fallen short. 

62．After walking for four hours under the broiling sun, the hunter reached a valley, in which 
he found a little clear brook, and as he was completely exhausted, he put down his bag to 
take a short rest. 

 
Exercise 2 

1．An instructor is a teacher of a college or university subject, who usually teaches a limited 
number of classes. 

2．A dictionary is a book that gives a list of words in alphabetical order, with their meanings in 
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the same or another language. 
3．A university is a college or collection of colleges where people study for a degree. 
4．An engineer is a person who designs machines, buildings or public works. 
5．A microscope is an instrument that makes very small near objects appear larger. 
6．A generator is a machine that generates electricity. 
7．A botanist is a person who studies plant. 
8．An economist is a person who studies the way in which industry and trade produce and use wealth. 
9．A telescope is an instrument that makes distant objects appear nearer and larger. 
10．A veterinarian is a person who studies plants. 
11．A square is a geometric figure which has four equal sides and four right angles. 
12．A library is a building or part of a building which contains books that may be borrowed by 

the public. 
13．Chemistry may be defined as the branch of science that deals with the composition and 

behaviour of substance. 
14．A lecturer is a person who teaches students in a college or university. 
15．A degree is an academic qualification which is given by a university to a student who has 

passed the appropriate examination. 
16．Sociology may be defined as the science that studies for nature and growth of society and 

social behaviour. 
17．Encyclopedia is a book which gives information on subjects in alphabetical order. 
18．An island is a piece of land which is surrounded by water. 
19．A laboratory is a building or a room where a scientist or student works. 
20．A contract refers to a formal agreement to do something. 

 
Exercise 3 

A 
1. Thus  2. In addition  3. because  4. Moreover  5. Thus  6. Accordingly 

 
B 

1. One reason for this is that  2. Moreover  3. For instance  4. As a result / Consequently  
5. On the other hand  6. However  7. Consequently / As a result 

 
C 

1. In the first place  2. For instance  3. In the same way  4. In the second place  5. For 
example  6. Even worse   7. In the third place  8. For example  9. Accordingly 

 
Exercise 4 

A 
1. whereas  2. In contrast  
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B 

1. therefore  2. as  3. But  4.Thus  
 

C 
1. First  2. because  3. For example  4. Second  5. like  6. such as  7. Finally  8. For 

instance  9. because 
D 

1. in which  2. In the first place  3.thus  4. In the second place  5. Thirdly  6. 
However  7. For example  8. In spite of  9. because  

 
Exercise 5 

A 
5)... 2)... 4)... 7)...1)  

 
B  

1)... 3)... 5)... 7)... 6) 
 

Exercise 6 
Topic sentence group: 2) + 4)        2)... 4)... 5)... 9)... 1)... 7)... 6)...10)... 3)...8) 

 
Exercise 7 

A 
Both Canada and the United States are large countries. They are each industrialized, with a 

large range of heavy and light manufacturing plants. Whereas Canada is self-sufficient in oil; 
however, the United States imports most of its energy. 

 
B 

Canada and the United States are similar in that both were British colonies. Unlike the United 
States; however, Canada was once partly under British Commonwealth. While each country is 
predominantly English-speaking, Canada has two official languages—English and French, whereas 
the United States has only one. 

 
Exercise 8 

Advantages and Disadvantages of Air Travel 
A very popular means of travel today is, of course, the airplane. Previously, people travelled 

long distances by train. But now they prefer the airplane for this type of travel. Airplanes are both 
fast and comfortable. They can carry a person from one section of the country to another just in a 
few hours. However, there are certain disadvantages to air travel. Airports in many large cities are 
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located well outside the city. With traffic conditions so bad, it sometimes takes as long to get to the 
airport and back as it does to make the entire trip by air. 

 
Exercise 9 

Advantages and Disadvantages of Computers 
Like other modern inventions, computers have a capacity for use and abuse, a potential for 

good and bad. Computers allow people to fly safely and quickly across continents, but they also 
make it possible to send missiles from one country to another. Computers can speed credit cards to 
us and help us use them with ease, but they can also be used to compile records that invade a 
citizen's privacy. Computers serve as electronic tutors; pocket-size electronic calculators can solve 
complicated problems with amazing speed. However, the students who start early to rely on 
calculators may see their own math abilities remain underdeveloped. The same computers that help 
administrators and accountants can ruin a student's class schedule or bill the wrong person for a 
thousand dollars' worth of merchandise. 

 
Exercise 10 

Advantages and Disadvantages of Living in a Warm Place 
Living in a place where the weather is always warm has its advantages. For example, you do 

not need many clothes. In addition, you do not have to trouble with snows or pay heating bills. 
However, despite these advantages, those who have lived in warm climates often prefer a cold 
climate because it offers winter sports. 

 
Exercise 11 

Plants and animals depend on their environment. On the other hand, the environment is 
affected by the living organism in it. Consequently, pollution of the environment is a danger to 
human life. Pollution destroys the balance of nature and causes man to lose many natural resources. 

Pollution can be caused by man or by natural phenomena. Wind and water can kill many 
plants and animals on land. Smoke from factories causes damage to the air. Chemicals from 
industries destroy life in water. 

 
Exercise 12 

Water is necessary for life. In other words, no living thing can exist without water. It is 
necessary for both plants and animals. Animals need water for all the processes of the body. Plants 
cannot grow without water. In addition, water is used for washing and producing electricity. 

 
Exercise 13 

Between 1900 and 1950 the population remained level at just over 200,000. In 1950 there was 
an explosion. The population rose rapidly until it reached 600,000 in 1970. Since 1970 the growth 
has continued but the population has risen relatively slowly. The latest figures show that it has 
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reached 700,000 and is continuing to grow steadily. 
 

Exercise 14 
One of the most important problems in the world today is the increasing number of people. In 

1968, for example, there were 3.5 billion people in the world, but towards the end of this century 
the world's population may be doubled and reach 7 billion. China doubled its population within 
thirty years. The number of people in the U.S. is also increasing. In 1750s, there were only 3.5 
million people, but now it has a population of more than 232 million. 

 
Exercise 15 

Make Science and Technology Serve Mankind 
Science and technology have developed rapidly over the past few decades. It is evident that 

they have brought benefits to mankind. For example, much of the heavy and dangerous work that 
used to be done by hand is now done by robots or other efficient machines. 

On the other hand, science and technology can also bring harm or even disasters. Although 
industry has brought us modern conveniences, it has also made pollution a serious problem. The 
greenhouse effect is a threat to our existence. To make matters worse, advanced science and hi-tech 
have helped to produce all kinds of deadly weapons, such as the atomic bomb and chemical 
weapons. 

However, it is mankind that is the decisive factor in the development of science and 
technology. We can and must make them serve us, and not destroy us. 

 
Exercise 16 

Average Income of the Peasants in a Certain County 
Between 1994 and 1998 

The average income of the Chinese peasants rose greatly from 1994 to 1998. This would indicate 
that the graph is an illustration of the average income of peasants in a certain county of China. 

As the graph shows, the average annual income for a peasant in 1994 was RMB 550 Yuan. 
With such a minimal income, it was obviously very difficult for them to make ends meet. However, 
due to China's agricultural reform policies that introduced new technology into farming, there were 
bumper harvests for several years running. The result of this was a large increase in the peasants' 
annual income from RMB 550 Yuan to RMB 1750 Yuan by 1997, which is approximately a 182% 
increase. By 1998, the annual income had increased again to RMB 2300 Yuan. 

The graph is proof that the peasants' income has been rising sharply over the past five years, 
which would indicate an increase in their standard of living. 

 
Exercise 17 

High-rise Buildings in Big Cities 
Modernization and urbanization bring both benefits and problems. In order to solve the 
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problem of housing, high-rise buildings are being set up in even greater numbers in more and more 
big cities. 

High-rise buildings have their advantages and disadvantages, of course. In urban areas where 
land is expensive, they take up less space. Some people say that high-rise buildings can give a city 
striking beauty. Take the two powers of the New York Centre for example. When the sun sets, their 
110 floors shine like pure gold. Some buildings are apartments, which can house hundreds of 
families under one roof. 

On the other hand, high-rise buildings can be dangerous. What if there is a fire or an 
earthquake? What if power and water are in short supply? In addition, high-rise blocks may not be 
suitable for young children. 

To conclude, it goes without saying that high-rise buildings are necessary, but the number 
should be limited. At the same time effective measures must be taken to solve such problems as the 
supply of water and power.  

 
Exercise 18 

A 
1. wrote  2. asking / to ask / asked  3. replied  4. enclosing  5. filled up  6. returned  7. 

have heard  8. am beginning / begin  9. had gone  10. Would / Could you please check  11. 
have received  12. have received / did receive / received  13. haven't decided  14. should be / 
would be  15. would tell  16. has already been  17. should / would like  18. don't get  19. shall 
/ will have to  20. do  21. will have / have 

 
B 

1. Do you by any chance know…?  2. should / would like  3. have just heard  4. would 
exactly suit  5. doesn't apply  6. won't get  7. saw  8. was just leaving / had just left  9. said  
10. was going  11. promised  12. (had) found  13. have heard  14. don't even know  15. went  
16. know  17. would be  18. would phone  19. have tried  20. doesn't seem 

 
Exercise 19 

Dear Sirs: 
I am very interested in undertaking graduate work at your university; therefore, I should like to 

apply for admission to your Graduate School to pursue a Master Degree in Computer Engineering. 
Please review my educational history and let me know if I could have such a chance. If possible, 
my intended date of entrance is October, 2002. 

In September, 1992, I enrolled in Xi'an Jiaotong University as a computer major. In July, 1996, 
I obtained my Bachelor of Computer Engineering from Xi'an Jiaotong University. My 
undergraduate record is excellent. I see this field as one of great potentials for me. Consequently, I 
feel the need to further my studies in order to develop this potential. 

I have taken the TOEFL and GRE Advanced Test. My scores on the two tests are 640 and 
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2180 respectively. I also have sufficient financial resources to meet my educational expenses. 
I would appreciate it if you would send me the necessary application materials for graduate 

admission. In addition, I would appreciate receiving from you informational materials such as a 
department pamphlet, and a university catalog. 

Sincerely yours, 
(Signature) 

 
Exercise 20 

In the picture, a young man and an old man are standing at the gate of a university at the 
beginning of a new academic year. There is a banner on the gate of the university, which says, 
"Warmly Welcome New Students!" The young man obviously is one of the new students who have 
come to enroll after being admitted to the university. By his side is his father. The old man is 
sweating all over because he is carrying a very big cotton-wadded quilt with additional books in his 
hands, and two bags slung across his shoulders. However, his son is walking by with his left hand 
stuck in one of his trousers pockets. 

Except for the fact that the father is doing all the work and that the son is standing by watching, 
the picture might have been a very ordinary picture. In fact, if we didn't have the words "Father and 
Son", we would think the old man is a porter or manservant. It occurs repeatedly. In China, this 
social phenomenon shows the excessive care parents take of their children as well as the excessive 
dependence of children on their parents. One who witnesses such scenes time and again cannot but 
ask, "When will these young men grow up?" 
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